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FOREWORD
 

Beans are grown in more than 12 million ha and constitute the most 
important food legume for more than 500 million people in Latin 
America and Africa. Beans are the leading source of protein and are 
an important source of calories for many of the poorest in these two 
continents. Despite their nutritional importance, however, produc
tion growth rates have been declining in Brazil, the Andean region, 
and throughout Africa. In most low-input systems where the 
majority of beans are produced, the principal factors responsible for 
bean yield and quality losses are diseases, insect pests, plant 
nutritional deficiencies, and drought. 

The Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical is proud to 
present to bean researchers and to the world of agricultural science a 
second book on bean production problems, covering the most 
important production constraints of beans in Latin America and 
Africa. 

Because a considerable amount of important information has 
become available since the publication of Bean Production Prob
lems: Disease, Insect, Soil and Climatic Constraints of Phaseolus 
vulgaris, a new, completely revised, version was needed. In addition 
to completely rewriting each section of the first book, new sections 
have been added and other bean researchers have joined the list of 
contributors. Thus, this second version represents the comrined 
efforts of many internationally recognized bean research authorities 
who have contributed their knowledge and experience to this very 

rmprehensive reviev, of bean production constraints. We sincerely 
hope and trust that this book will be a significant contribution to the 
solution of these very important constraints. 

We gratefully acknowledge the valuable support provided by the 
International Development Research Centre of Canada. Through a 
cooperative project with CIAT's Training and Communications 
Support Program, this center contributed by funding the costs of 

ix 



technically revising and editing the manuscript, and the devel
opment and preparation of the manuscript for publication. CIAT, 
in keeping with its continuing devotion to the agricultural and 
economic growth of developing regions and the improvement of 
living standards for people of the tropical world, publishes this 
book with pleasure. 

John L. Nickel 
Director General, CIAT 
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PREFACE
 

The common dry bean, Phaseolusvulgaris, is the most important 
food legume for direct human consumption in the world. Produc
tion occurs in a wide range of cropping systems and environments 
spanning regions as diverse as Latin America, Africa, the Middle 
East, China, Europe, the United States, and Canada. In Latin 
America, the leading bean producer and consumer, beans are a 
traditional and very important food for the lower income strata, 
particularly in Brazil, the Andean Zone, Central America, and some 
Caribbean countries. However, the highest per capita consumption 
in the world occurs in eastern Africa, especially in the Great Lakes 
Region. Beans are also an important source of dietary protein ill 
Kenya, Tanzania, Malawi, Uganda, and Zambia. 

Beans in Latin America and Africa are primarily a small-farmer 
crop, grown with few purchased inputs, and besieged by an array of 
biological, edaphic, and climatic problems, making beans notori
ously low in yield, particularly when compared with the average 
yields obtained in temperate regions of North America and Europe. 
In tropical bean production regions, diseases, insect pests, and low 
soil fertility are the most important production constraints. Most of 
the landraces and improved varieties grown in these areas are 
susceptible to one or more of these production constraints, 
preventing the realization of their full yield potential and causing 
production instability from one year to the next. 

In most tropical bean production regions, diseases are often the 
most important constraint to bean production, particularly in Latin 
America. More plant pathogens, greater pathogenic variation, and 
more virulent isolates of these pathogens are found attacking beans 
in Latin America and Africa than in temperate regions. The 
prevalence and importance of each disease varies corsiderably with 
locality, season, year, and cultivar; however, some pathogens such 
as those that cause anthracnose, angular leaf spot, common 
bacterial blight, rust, and bean common mosaic virus, are wide
spread and economically important. Usually, one or more of these 
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pathogens are found to cause yield losses in most bean-producing 
areas of Latin America and Africa. Other pathogens are also 
significant economically but are restricted to growing regions with 
specific environmental conditions that favor their survival and 
spread. This group includes bean golden mosaic virus, web blight, 
and ascochyta blight. Some are widespread but not economically 
important such as root rots, and the rest are not widespread and not 
economically important. 

Insects pests are also very important in Latin America and Africa 
and cause considerable damage to production before and after 
harvest. Some significant pests are restricted to one continent. Bean 
fly, for example, is extremely important in Africa but is not present 
in Latin America. Bean pod weevil is economically important and 
present only in Mexico and some countries of Central America. 
Other insect pests such as bruchids and leaf hoppers, are widespread 
in most tropical bean-producing regions. 

In Latin Aiuerica and Africa, beans are grown on many different 
soil types, which often limit plant growth and yields because of 
nutritional deficiencies or toxicities. Edaphic problems have been 
extensive!y reported for large bean production areas of Brazil, the 
Andean Zone, Central America, and Africa. 

To overcome the major produlct ion constraints in beans, research 
is a must. This book intends to bring together the most current 
knowledge a vailable about each of' the moo- important bean 
preduction constraints. The authors of the differei., chapters are 
bean researchers ith acknowledged broad exper:ence in bean 
research. We hope, therefore, that this book will provicie the type of 
information usually needed by bean scientists and policy makers. 

[his book can be seen as six genhaving ,dsections, each 
containing chapters on specific bean constraints by one or more of 
the 29 contributing authors. The first section reviews trends of bean 
production and constraints in Latin America and Africa. The 
second section covers fn ngal diseases; the third, bacterial diseases; 
the fourth, viral and mycoplasma diseases; the fifth, insect pests; 
and the last, other bean production constraints, that is, nutritional 
disorders, nematodes, seed pathology, and additional problems. 
Xii 
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Chapter 1 

TRENDS IN WORLD COMMON
 
BEAN PRODUCTION
 

Douglas Pachico* 

The common or dry bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is produced 
primarily in tropical low-income countries which account for over 
three-quarters of the annual wccld production of 8.5 million metric 
tons (Table 1). The common bean is the most important food 
legume in the developing world and in North America where nearly 
one million tons of beans are produced annually. European bean 
production is only slightly less than that of North America, 
although other pulses are of greater importance. 

Table I. Average world production of common beans during 1982-84. 

Region' Percentage Production 
of world (t in thousands) 

production 

Developing countries in: 

Latin America 46.7 3983
 
Sub-Saharan Afrca 24.1 2056
 
West Asia aid North Africa 3.5 299
 
East ard South Asia 3.0 256
 

Total developing countries 77.3 6594
 

Developed countries in: 

North America 11.6 988
 
Europe 10.4 887
 
Pacific 0.7 65
 

Total developed countries 22.7 1940
 

World 100.0 

SOURCE: Compiled by author from FAO, 1983, 1984a, and 1985. 

Agricultural economist and [lead, Bea Program, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical 
(CIAT, Cali, Colombia. 



In th, developing world, small farmers are the principal producers 
of beans, often as a secondary crop in association with maize. A 
hit;;-. proportion of beans in these countries is consumed on the farm 
or traded only in local markets. Thus, with limited resources and 
other pressing demands on the admii.istrative capacity of' agricul
tural ministries of many developing countries, the difficulties of 
collecting accurate data on common beans are immense. Con
sequently, data for many countries constitute little better than an 
informed guess. Nor is it only for developing countries that 
common bean data are problematic. The Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations (FAO) nctes that some 
European data on area for common beans are overestimated and, 
consequently, yields are underestimated becaise of the combination 
of data hoom mixed cropping and monocult Lire (FAO, 1984a, p .6). 

World common-bean productio.n can be conveniently grouped 
into twelve regions (":able 2), the most important of which are 
Brazil, Mexico, and eastern African highlands. Beans are a major 
staple in these regions which together contribute to half of the 
world's prod nct ion. The ISA and the SouthernC('one of South 
America are maj or producers for export markets. Eastern and 
Western -urope are also significant producers, although Western 
Europe is alsco a major importer. In the African Great Lakes Region 
and ('entral Anmerica, beans are an important staple. West Asian 
production i,concentrate'd in Turkey and Iran. 

Per capita consumption of the common bean and its contribu
tion to nutrition is highest in the African Great Lakes Region where 
beans provide one-third of total protein intake and one-eighth of 
total calorics (Table 3). Beans arc also very iinportant in the eastern 
African highlands where one-sixth of proteins conic from beans. 
Among the peor and middle classes in Brazil, Mexico, and Central 
America, the nutritional importance of beans is almost as high as in 
eastern Africa. 

L.atin America, the center of origin for the common bean, is the 
leading bean producer in the world. It cont'ributes more than two
fifths ofthe total world produiction witl) an annual output of about 
four million metric tons. Beans are by far the most important pulse 
crop in Latin America, accounting for nearly 80% of total pulse 
production. The common bean is also the most important food 
2 



Table 2. Average production and yield of common beans in major production 
regions during 1982-84. 

Regiona Production Yield 
(t in thousands) (kg/ha) 

Brazil 1801 458 
Mexico 1215 623 
Eastern Africa 1157 597 
North America 988 1583 
Eastern Europe 606 904 
African Great Lakes 571 766 
Southern Cone 411 1038 
Central America and Caribbean 375 704 
West Asia 299 1103 
Western Europe 281 627 
Southern Africa 256 631 
Andean 181 611 

a. Regions are defined as: 

Eastern Africa: Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia, Tanzania, Uganda 

Eastern Europe: Albania, Bulgaria, Crechoslovakia, German Democratic Republic, 
Hungary, Poland, Romania, USSR. Yugoslavia 

African Great Lakes: Ilurundi, Rwanda, Zauc 

Southern Cone: Argentina, Chile, Paraguay, Uruguay 

Central America Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, 
and Caribbean: Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama 

West Asia: Iran, Turkey 

Western Europe: Austria, lelgium, France, Greece, Italy, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, 
Sweden, United Kingdom 

Southern Aftica: Angola, lesotho, Madagascar, Malawi, South Africa, Swaziland, 
Zimbabwe 

Andean: Ilolivia, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Venezuela 

SOURCE: Compiled by author from FAO, 1983, 1984a, and 1985. 

legume in sub-Saharart Africa which is the second leading bean
producing: region with an annual production of two million tons. 
The combined production of beans in North Africa, West Asia, and 
East Asia is slightly over half a million tons per year. However, in 
these regions the common bean is less important than other pulses. 

Bean productivity ishighest in North America where yields reach 
aboui 1.5 t/ha (Table 2). In the Southern Cone, West Asia, and 
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Table 3. Averag,. consumption of the common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) in 
major producing regions. 

Regiona Annual apparent Share of Share of 
consumption total protein total calorie 

1982-84 intake intake 
1979-81 1979-81 

(kg per capita) (%) (%) 

Brazil 14.0 12.0 4.2 
Mexico 16.5 10.6 5.1 
Eastern Africa 19.3 16.9 7.3 
North America 2.5 1.1 0.5 
Eastern Europe 1.5 0.5 0.2 
African Great Lakes 47.7 34.0 13.1 
Southern Cone 4.1 2.1 0.9 
Central America and 9.8 7.6 2.9 

Caribbean 
West Asia 3.3 2.1 0.9 
Western Europe 1.8 1.0 0.4 
Southern Africa 4.6 3.0 1.2 
Andean 3.2 3.2 1.2 

a. Regions are defined in footnote of 'rable 2. 

SOURCE: Compiled by author from FAO, 1983, 1984a, 1984b, and 1985. 

Eastern Europe, yields are around I t/ha. Elsewhere, yields typi
cally average 0.6 t/ ha, except in Brazil where productivity is slightly 
lower. 

Production growth has been highly variable among bean
producing regions over the last two decades (Table 4). Notable 
growth has occurred in high-yield regions of the Southern Cone and 
West Asia. Propelled by export opportunities, Southern Cone bean 
production increased at an annual rate of 8.4% during 1972-74 to 
1982-84. It has surpassed the production of Central America, 
Western Europe, southern Africa, and the Andean region. 

The largest absolute gain in bean production occurred in eastern 
Africa and the African Great Lakes Region where output increased 
nearly a billion tons over the last two decades (Table 5). Production 
in eastern Africa grew very rapidly during 1962-64 to 1972-44 at 
6.1% per year and output continued to expand from 1972-74 to 
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Table 4. 	 Average growth rates in production of common beans in major 

producing regions during the periods of 1962-64 to 1982-84.
 

Regiona 
 Annual percentage 

1962-64 1972-74 
to to 

1972-74 1982-84 

Brazil 2.2 0.5
 
Mexico 
 2.2 3.3
 
Eastern Africa 
 6.1 2.8 
North America 0.4 0.9 
Eastern Europe -0.4 3.1 
African Great Lakes 6.0 3.3 
Southern 	 Cone 5.1 8.4 
Central America and Caribbean 1.0 2.5 
West Asia 4.1 3.9 
Western Europe -3.3 -3.2 
Southern 	Africa 2.5 1.2 
Andean 1.4 0.5 

a. Regions are defined in footnote of Table 2. 

SOURCE: Compiled by author. 

Table 5. 	 Average common bean production (tin thousands) in majcr producing 
regions during the periods of 1962-64 to 	1982-84. 

Regiona 1962-64 1972-74 1982-84 

Brazil 1420 1726 1801
 
Mexico 
 742 905 1215 
Eastern Africa 523 903 1157 
North America 885 917 988 
Eastern Europe 476 459 606
 
African Great Lakes 
 246 423 571
 
Southern Cone 
 120 192 411 
Central America and Caribbean 273 299 375 
West A,:'a 145 210 299 
Western Europe 507 374 281 
Southern Africa 184 230 256 
Andean 152 173 181 

a. Regions are defined in footnote of Table 2. 

SOURCE: Compiled by author. 



1982-84 at 2.8% per year. The African Great Lakes Region shows a 
similar pattern of rapid growth in the 1960s, followed by much 
slower growth in the 1970s. 

Mexico has achieved significant advances in bean production 
over the last two decades, but production has been highly variable, 
particularly in recent years, and production trends are consequently 
less consistent than they may appear at first glance. 

In most regions of the developing world, growth in bean 
production has tailed off in the last decade. Brazil, eastern Africa, 
the African Great Lakes Region, southern Africa, and the Andean 
zone all experienced slower growth during 1972-74 to 1982-84 than 
dt'ring the previous ten-year period. In the present decade, popula
tion growth has outstripped that of bean production in all four 
regions. Western European production has declined consistently to 
about half of 1962-64 levels and has dropped from fifth to tenth 
among bean-producing regions. 

Comparison of annual growth rates in yields and area sown 
provide insights on the causes of declining growth among many 
bean producers (Table 6). In general, there has been little improve
ment in yields. This is true both for slow-growth regions such as the 
Andes and southern Africa, and for rapid growth regions such as 
the Southern Cone and West Asia. Area expansion in marginal 
agricultural lands has been the major source of production growth 
in Brazil, the African Great Lakes Region, eastern and southern 
Africa, the Southern Cone, and Central America. Where area 
expansion has slowed as land became scarcer, as in eastern Africa, 
the African Great Lakes Region, or the Andes, production growth 
rates have also fallen. 

International trade in common beans is of relatively minor im
portance for countries where beans are a major staple such as Brazil, 
Mexico, eastern Africa, or the African Great Lakes Region (Table 7). 
However, bean imports can be critically important to Brazil and 
Mexico in order to supplement periodic production shortfalls. For 
example, Mexico imported an average of 400,000 t/yr in both 1980 
and 1981. Other "production shortfall" importers are Cuba (73,000 
t/yr) and Venezuela (65,000 t/yr). The biggest market for beans is 
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Table 6. 	 Average growth rates for yield ar.d area of common beans in major 
producing regions during 1962-64 to 1982-84. 

Regiona Yield Area
 
(annual percentage) (annual percentage)
 

1962-64 1972-74 1962-64 1972-74 
to to to to 

1972-74 1982-84 1972-74 1982-84 

Brazil 	 -0.7 -2.8 3.0 3.1 
Mexico 	 3.9 0.9 -1.5 2.3 
Eastern Africa 	 -0.7 0.8 6.7 1.9 
North America 	 -0.3 1.1 0.7 -0.3 
African Great Lakes 0.4 1.7 5.6 1.6 
Southern 	Cone 0.0 1.2 5.2 7.3 
Central America and 

Caribbean 	 1.1 -0.4 -0.1 2.9 
West Asia 1.1 -1.8 3.1 5.7 
Western Europe 2.3 0.1 -5.7 -3.3 
Southern Africa 0.7 -0.7 1.8 1.9 
Andean -0.3 0.8 1.7 -0.3 
a. Regions 	 are defined in footnote to Table 2. 

SOURCE: Compiled by author. 

Table 7. 	 Average international trade in common beans during 1982-84. 

Regiona Net trade Net value Trade as share 
balanceb of balance of production 

(t in thousands) (US$ in millions) (%) 

Brazil -18 -14 1.0 
Mexico -22 -26 1.8 
Eastern Africa +26 +8 2.2 
North America +349 +181 35.4 
Eastern Europe +5 +0.2 0.8 
African Great Lakes 0 0 0 
Southern Cone +215 +75 52.3 
Central America and 

Caribbean -85 n.a.c 22.7 
West Asia +6 +4 2.6 
Western Europe -350 -158 124.6 
Southern Africa -32 -22 12.5 
Andean -80 -34 44.2 
a. Regions are defined in footnote to Table 2. 
b. Negative numbers indicate imports and positive numbers indicate exports. 
c. n.a.: Data not available. 

SOURCE: Compiled by author from FAO unpublished data. 
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Western Europe which imports over half of its consumption 
requirements. The principal exporters are United States (311,000 
t/yr), Argentina (177,000 t/yr), and Chile (38,000 t/yr). 
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Chapter 2 

COMMON BEANS IN AFRICA AND
 
THEIR CONSTRAINTS
 

D. J. Allen, M. Dessert, P. Trutmann, and J. Voss* 

Introduction 

The common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is an ancient New World 
domesticate. Beans spread widely in post-Columbian times and 
reached Africa from Brazil with the slave trade. They had reached 
Europe by the sixteenth century and probably spread to coastal 
parts of Africa not long afterward through the Portuguese. 
Phaseolus vulgaris became established as a food crop in Africa 
before the colonial era. The wealth of local names given to 
distinctive cultivars is evidence of the long establishment of beans as 
a food crop in East Africa (Greenway, 1945; Leakey, 1970a). 

The total annual production of common beans in Africa is 
estimated at two million tons of dry seed. This is about 25% of world 
production (Table I). 

The Production Environment 

The common bean is adapted to temperate and cool tropical 
climates. In Africa, production is concentrated in the cool highlands 
of central and tropical eastern Africa where beans are the most 
important pulse crop. However, beans are also grown as a winter 
irrigated crop in North Africa and parts of southern Africa. Within 
the highland areas, the production environment is diverse; the 
altitude ranges from 800 to 2300 m above sea level, although the 
higher elevation zones (1900-2300 m) are largely confined to the 

Plant Iathologist. Regional Bean Project lt Southern Alriva. Artiha, I itlJuania: plant breeder. Bean 
Progran torC'entral Arner, -.anti(arbbean, San .o%&.Costa Rica; plant pathologist. Great Lakes 
B1can Project. Internactonal de AgriculturaRubona.Rwanda; and anthropologist, lrnierly Centro 
Tropical (CIA I). ('ali. (lombia, and ntu at International I)eslopment Research Centre (II)RC), 
()ttaika, Canada, rcspeclvely. 
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Table I. 	 Estimated annual production (t in thousands) of ;ommon beans in 
Africa, according to region. 

Region 	 Proportion of total production 

(t in thousands) (%) 

Great Lakes Region
 
Rwanda 282 12.8
 
Burundi 193 8.8
 
Zaire 	 96 4.4 

Eastern Africa
 
Ethiopia 33 1.5
 
Kenya 567 25.8
 
Uganda 259 11.8
 
Somalia I > 0.1
 

Southern 	 Africa 
Tanzania 350 15.9
 
Zambit 35 1.6
 
Malawi 67 3.0
 
Mozambique 15 0.7
 
Zimbabwe 46 2.1
 
Angola 40 1.8
 
Lesotho 10 0.5
 
Swaziland I >0. I
 

Other regions 	 205 9.3 

Total Africa 	 2200 100.0 

S(,RCF:;: 	CIAT, 1985 and 1986; FAO. 1986. 

volcanic slopes of the Virunga region of central Africa. In contrast 
to Latin America, production of P.vulgarisin Africa gives way to P. 
coccinetisL. above 2300 rn. Most production is found on plateaus 
between 1200 and 1700 m. 

Soil type also varies considerably between regions of production. 
Beans in the Ruhengeri district of northern Rwanda and to the west 
of Arusha in northern Tanzania, enjoy excellent fertile volcanic 
soils. Elsewhere, production can be seriously constrained by soil 
infertility, including acidity. Highly acid soils, with a pH as low as 
4.2, are found in the bean-producing areas of Mbala district of 
northern Zambia, in the Usambara Mountains near Lushoto in 
Tanzania, and on the Nile Zaire Crest of Rwanda. 
10 



Mean temperature in the principal areas of bean production 
ranges from 16 to 24 0C. Annual precipitation is in the range of 
500-2000 mm, with a bimodal distribution in eastern Africa (usually
between latitudes 60 N and S) as a result of movements of the 
intertropical convergence zone. Average annual rainfall varies 
substantially with location and, in some places, particularly in the 
drier regions at the unstable frontiers of rainfall systems, rainfall is 
markedly variable from year to year (Bunting, 1961). A valuable 
method is available for calculating the confidence limits for 
seasonal variation in rainfall in East Africa (Manning, 1956). 
However, in bean-producing areas, mean precipitation during a 
single season varies relatively little: 400 mm (about the minimum 
rainfall required for a bean crop) to 800 mm. Seasonal length, from 
sowing to harvest, varies from about 70 days in drier lowlands to 
about 150 days in humid highlands, although obviously seasonal 
length depends also on latitude of the site and growth habit of the 
predominant bean cultivar. 

The wide variability ol production environments results in a 
wealth of diversity in cropping systems as well as in agronomic 
constraints to bean production. 

Crop Production Systems 

Beans are produced in a wide range of production systems in Africa. 
Large-scale monocul turc production of navy beans for canning and 
export still occurs in some areas, although this industry has 
collapsed in northern Tanzania, Uganda, and Ethiopia where 
canning-bean prod uction was once substantial. For example, in 
Tanzania, the prodIction of navy beans for export started in 1937 
and expanded to more than 2500 tons in 1952. Rising interest in the 
crop attracted inexperienced producers; Lluality therefore declined 
rapidly just when canners became increasingly dimanding. In an 
effort to keep the industry alive, the cultivar Michigan Pea Bean was 
introduced into Fast Africa without careful testing for adaptation. 
Unlike the cultivar Conptcsse de Chambord which was the 
principal cultivar grown in the early years, Michigan Pea Bean was 
especially susceptible to rust and, as a result, was almost totally 
destroyed. 
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Subsequent work focused on screening a collection of white
seeded types for suitability for local production for canning. The 
cultivar Mexico 142 was among those selected and is now one of the 
most widely grown navy beans in eastern Africa (Leakey, 1970a; 
Macartney, 1966, Robertson, 1955). In the Arusha region of 
Tanzania, about 25,000 ha of beans are grown on a large scale on 
contract to European seed firms. The cultivars grown are bush types 
selected for their acceptability in Europe as snap beans and are 
produced in monoculture. They receive more inputs, including 
aerial application of insecticide, than do food bean crops. 

In the Great Lakes Region of central Africa, beans are grown 
primarily for home consumption and usually in association with 
other crops. In Burundi, although as much as 20,4 of the crop may 
finally be marketed, farmers almost never initially intend to market 
them (Bergen, 1986). The same situation arises in Rwanda where 
available data (SESA, 1984- .1. Voss, unpublished data) reveal a 
home consumption rate of more than 8(2. The north Kivu region 
of Zaire has a much higher degree of marketing with sales to Kin
shasa and, in times of shortage, to Rwanda and iU rundi. Although 
reliable statistics are not available, estimates suggest that market
oriented production may be as high as 70"7. 

The cultivation of staked climbing beans predominates in those 
parts of tie Great l.akes Region which have high rainfall, high 
populaticn density, and fertile soils. This includes the Rlulengeri 
and Gisrnyi regions of Rwanda, most of north Kivu in Zaire, and 
parts of the west flank of the Nile Zaire Crest in Burundi. The main 
reasons for growing climbing beans if, these areas are their greater 
resistance to pathogens (because of their physiological escape 
mechanism) and the need to intensify production (because of high 
population density). 

Climbing beans are grown in a number of systems. At high 
altitudes, between 2000 and 2300 in, monoculture predominates, 
but relay cropping and associated cropping with maize are also 
practiced. At lower altitudes, 1200-2000 In, complex associations 
become more connon. In Rwanda and Burundi the lost common 
associations are wit I bananas ( Figure I)', maize (most commonly 

I. illd i'Co as .1Ncparac h..t.e atthe end of the book.alltlihcl 11t1iihclcd Igltc, 'lletctedtogethcl 
a 


Le.tle dedIlbcr eitlonld %4,111111tiletext. 
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staked between maize plants), and sweet potatoes. In north Kivu, 
staked climbing beans are most often grown in monoculture, 
perhaps because of the more market-oriented production. However, 
associations with maize, bananas, and coffee are also practiced. 

Landraces of mixed seed type are common in Uganda (Leakey, 
1970a), Malawi (Martin and Adams, 1985), southern Tanzania, 
and, especially, in the Great Lakes Region. Here, varietal mixtures 
(Figure 2) provide small farmers with a more reliable seed yield 
under low-input conditions, apparently by buffering against envi
ronmental stress, including disease. Work carried out by the 
International Service for National Agricultural Research (ISNAR)
has demonstrated that most exotic varieties were less well adapted 
and more affected by diseases than the mixtures of local varieties 
used by farmers (ISNAR, 1983). The shift to cultivation of pure 
varieties is associated with market production. Consumer prefer
ences for certain grain types apparently govern traders'demand for 
greater grain uniformity and price pre iniums, so accounting for this 
shift. Pure lines receive a market price premium over mixtures at 
about 20( inBurundi, as Inuch its100,'. in Zaire, and at over 900% 
in Uganda where uniformity and the need to mect consumer 
preferences are of paramount importance. 

Food beans for subsistence ire typically produced on a small 
scale, usually in association with other crops. In Uganda, an 
estimated 75Q; ofall beans are grown in association on small farms. 
Similarly complex cropping systems arc found in Kenya, the 
southern highlands of Tanzania, northern Zam bia, and Malawi 
(Edje et al., 1981; iLeakey, 1970a; Spurfing, 1973). The crop most 
commonly associated with beans is maize, although the bean
banana-coffee association predominates in some areas. Other 
companion crops include sweet potatoes, peas, cassava, yams, 
cocoyams, potatoes, and peanuts (groundnuts). 

In Malawi, more than 94% ofcultivated land is unde- associated 
cropping (Edje et al., 1981) as in other densely populated areas, 
including the Kagera Region ofl'anzania (Tibaijuka, 1984) and the 
Great Lakes Region. Associated cropping is more common in areas 
where land is scarcer (because of denser human population) and less 
common in areas where production is more market oriented (as in 
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Kenya). However, monoculture seldom accounts for more than 
40%. Associated cropping offers several advantages to the small 
farmer: it enables greater productivity where land is restricted 
(Neumann et al., 1986), it decreases the risk of complete crop 
failure, and it often decreases disease severity (Msuku and Edje, 
1982; van Rheenen et al., 1981). The banana-bean association is 
common in Rwanda, Burundi, Uganda, and the Kagera Region of 
Tanzania. In lw and a, 60% of bean prod uction is estimated as being 
in association with banana (Nyabyendact al., 1981). The situation is 
similar in Burundi. The banana association plays an important role 
in reducing drought stress for the associated bean crop and thus 
improves the stability of the system. However, the water and 
nutrient relations of the banana-bean association have not received 
sufficient attention (Osi ru and Mukiibi, 1984). In the coffee
growing areas oflnorth Kivu, Zaire, coffee is always associated with 
beians. 

Crop Production Constraints 

The main production constraints reported in the literature are poor 
agronomic practices, soil infertility, lack of improved cultivars, 
moisture stress, weed competition, and damage caused by pests and 
diseases. However, in systems involving complex associations, the 
claim often made by researchers that farmers' practices are sub
optiimal is diffictlt to evaluate objectively because research designs 
become almost impossibly corn plex. ToO often, assumed priorities 
reflect prejid ices oin part of the scientist rather than the true 
constraints to crop productivity. Indeed, some systems of subsist
ence agriculture are balanced, self-supporting, tropical agroeco
systems ( Igbozurike. 197 1; Janzen, 1973) in which coevolved crops 
have achieved an equilibriun, not only with one another and with 
their environment (Bunting, 1975), but also with their parasites. 
Consequently, the farmer always has a stable source of food for 
himself and his family, rather than risk hunger for the sake of high 
productivity. The poorer the farmer and the less fertile the soil, the 
more important yield stability becomes. I-1is decision to grow beans 
in complex associations and often in varietal mixtures therefore 
stems from the need to maximize stability of performance rather 
than productivity per se. The determination, then, of the relative 
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importance of production constraints can and must be performed 
with diagnostic exploratory trials onfarm. This will set realistic 
priorities for future research in each agroecological zone in which 
beans are produced. For example, in those parts of Rwanda where 
beans have been cultivated for several centuries, onfarm trials have 
yet to show significant yield advantages of new varieties over 
traditional ones. Conversely, in areas of recent immigration, new 
varieties 	have shown yield advantages of as much as 35% superior to 
farmcr mixtures ((irl' and [rutnminn, 1987). 

The Centro Internacional de Agricultu ra Tropical (CIAT) team 
in the Great Lakes Region has been using a in u Ititiered approach to 
identify the main production constraints. This consists of a 
combination of far mcr surveys, infi rnial interviews, trials to 
determine limiting factors, and onffarm varietal trial evaluations. 
Farmer surveys in Ruhengeri, Rwanda, show that insect attack, 
drought, excess rain and associated dise ascs, low soil fertility and 
insufficient coipost and man tirc, and lack of land were all con
sidered by tarn.-rs as significant production constraints (Table 2). 

Table 2. 	 'he impoartnce ol varietal characteristics, according to 120 farmors 
intersiewed in Ruhengeri, Rwanda. 1985-86. 

Importance ('haractcristic 	 Scoreit 

Itigh 	 Yield 92 
impoltance: Railn tolerance 85 

Earliness 78 
)Loughi tolCrancC 76 

Medium 	 Taste 60
 
importance Upright architecture 48
 

I.ow Storability 36 
importance Fast cooking 31 

Green bean quality 29 
Leaf quality 20 
Color 6 

a. 	 Scoring isbased oil a scale oil to 10)1)%%hcIc10)0Sig1lic%thht all arnt.rs identify the characteristic as 
%',cry Iniprt iant. 

S)UR CE I. Viis and K. I essctt, unpublished data. 
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Trials in the Great Lakes Region to determine limiting factors 
have shown soil fcrtility and diseases to be the two moz limiting 
factors under most production conditions. A clear negative interac
tion between soil fertility and disease is often found. Gains made 
through increasing soil fertility are offset by losses from increasing 
disease pressure if diseases are not controlled. If a farmer is forced 
by economic or labor considerations to choose between increasing 
soil fertility or controlling diseases, the latter is more likely to bring 
about significant yield increases (Graf and Trutmann, 1987; Trut
mann and Graf, 1987). 

At lower altitudes in the Great Lakes Region, and elsewhere in 
eastern and southern Africa, insect pests are also significant limiting 
factors. Bean fly (Ophiomyia spp.) can cause substanlal damage, 
especially on less fertile land. Recent work in northern Zambia 
suggests that application of fertilizer onfarm may effectively 
suppress the damage resulting from bean-fly infestation. 

Disease as a Production Constraint 

The common bean was introduced to the highlands of eastern 
Africa about 400 years ago and the highlands are now a secondary 
center of genetic diversity. It appears that accompanying the crop 
were many of the seed-borne pathogens that plague the crop in its 
primary center of origin in the New World. The principal diseases of 
beans are, therefore, essentially the same in the two centers. 
Neverthcless, there are a few important dissimilarities in the 
pethogen spectra of the two continents. 

Literature on bean diseases in Africa is fragmentary. Most major 
reviews have not dealt extensively with African literature, although 
Allen (1983) has attempted to redress the imbalance. Notable gaps 
in knowledge of the importance of bean pathogens include Angola, 
Cameroun, Chad, and Togo, each of which is a significant producer 
of the crop. 

In comparison to fungi and bacteria, whose distributions are 
relatively well cataloged in territorial checklists of pathogens (CM I, 
1970, 1971, and 1979), virus distributi'-,n is poorly known. Because 
viruses are difficult to identify, maps of their distribution in Africa 
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are prone to inaccuracy, especially when identification has been 
based on symptomatology alone. 

The most important virus pathogen of beans in Africa is the bean 
common mosaic virus (BCM V). It is reliably identified from central 
and eastern Africa where necrotic strains are common and dam
aging (CIAT 1987; Kulkarni, 1973; Mink, 1985; Omunyin, 1979; 
Silbernagel et al., 1986). Peanut stunt virus has been identified 
recently in beans in the Sudan (Ahmed and Mills, 1985) but 
cucumoviruses are not known from- beans in East Africa (Bock et 
al., 1975). Similarly, southern bean mosaic virus (SBMV) has not 
yet been detected in beans in eastern Africa, although it is known in 
legumes in western Africa (Givord, 1981; Lamptey and Hamilton, 
1974). Bean golden mosaic virus (BGMV) has not been found, 
although a closely related virus occurs in lima beans (Phaseolus 
lunalus L.) in Nigeria (Vetten and Allen, 1983; Williams, 1976). 
Cowpea mild mottle virus, known in various legumes in West 
Africa, has recently been found in natural infections of bean in 
Tanzania (Mink, 1985). Alfalfa mosaic virus is recorded in beans in 
South Africa(Neveling, 1956). Both tobacco mosaic virus (Hollings 
et al., 1981) and bean yellow mosaic virus (BYMV) have been 
recorded in beans in Keny:, although BYMV is now thought as 
eradicated. Peanut mottle virus is also known from Phaseolusspp. 
in East Africa (Bock, 1973). 

Among the bacterial diseases, the only one of uncertain status is 
bacterial wilt caused by C(urtohacteriunm flaccumfiiciens (syn. 
Corvnehacterium) which is thought to occur in Kenya (Hubbeling, 
1973). Bacterial brown spot, incited by Pseutdwononassvringaevan 
Hall pv. syringae, is also known from beans in Kenya and Burundi 
(Duveillier and D. Perreaux, personal communication, 1986; 
Kaiser and Ramos, 1980). Both common bacterial blight and halo 
blight are widespread and important. 

The major fungal diseases of beans in Africa, as in Latin America, 
are angular leaf spot, anthracnose, and rust. Ascochyta blight is 
very damaging in the highlands of the Great Lakes Region, and 
floury leaf spot, caused by AMvco vellosiella phaseoli (Drummond) 
Deighton, is loeally important. Web blight is probably of little 
importance (unike in Central America where it is severe). Certain 
fungal pathogens have not been reported from Africa, including 
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white leaf spot caused by Pseudo cercosporellaalbida (Matta et 
Belliard) Yoshii et Aamodt, gray leaf spots (Cercospora vanderysti 
P. Henn. and C. castellaniiMatta et Belliard), and the round leaf 
spot, Chaetoseptoria wellmaniiStevenson. Conversely, scab (Figure 
3), caused by ElsinoephaseoliJenkins is known from beans only in 
Africa, although it is a pathogen of lima bean and cowpea in the 
New World (Allen, 1983; Jenkins, 1931). 

There is evidence, in some cases, of substantial diversity among 
pathogens in Africa. Studies of anthracnose (Ayonoadu, 1974; 
Leakey and Simbwa-Bunnya, 1972), rust (Allen, 1975a; Howland 
and Macartney, 1966; Mmbaga and Stavely, 1986), and angular leaf 
spot (Hocking, 1967) have each revealed new variants that do not 
correspond exactly with races described in the New World. 
Preliminary evidence from studies on ascochyta blight in Africa 
suggest that the most important causal agent is P/,oma exiguavar. 
diversispora (Bub.) Boerema and not P. exigua var. exigua 
Desmazieres, the latter being a synonym of Ascochytaphaseolorum 
Saccardo (Boerema, 1972; Boerema et al., 198 1; M. Gerlagh and G. 
H. Boerema, personal communication, 1986). 

Recent collaborative studies on halo blight by J. D. Taylor from 
the National Vegetable Research Station in England and scientists 
at CIAT have identified new races of Pseudomonassyringae pv. 
phaseolicola not known to occur outside Africa. Similarly, the 
predominance of necrotic strains of BCMV in eastern Africa 
contrasts with known strain spectra elsewhere. This raises the 
question of the origin of some of these variants. It is no longer 
certain that they all have necessarily coevolved with P.vulgaris and 
have been transported with its seed. 

Estimates of the relative importance of bean diseases in Africa 
(Table 3) have been obtained chiefly from studies conducted on 
research stations where artificial inoculation can be relied upon. 
While such estimates can give some indication of potential loss, they 
do not always accurately reflect the relative importance of a 
particular disease among other agronomic constraints experienced 
on the farm. 
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Table 3. Estimates of crop losses induced by pathogens in beans in Africa. 

Disease Cultivar Crop 
loss 
(%) 

Source 

Anthracnose --

T 8 
Mexico 
T 3 

142 

92 
86 
27 
4 

Peregrine, 1971 
Shao and Teri, 1985 
Shao and Teri, 1985 
Shao and Teri, 1985 

Angular leaf spot Selian Wonder 
Kabanima 

25 
8 

Swai and 
Swai and 

Keswani, 
Keswani, 

1984 
1984 

Rust White-seeded 
Selian Wonder 
Canadian Wo

types 

nder 

100 
I1 
14 

Howland and Macartne
Mbowe and Keswani, 
Mbowe and Keswani, 

y, 1966 
1984 
1984 

Scab -- 43-76 Mutitu, 1979 

Bean com

mosaic 

mon 

virus 

Kabanima 14-18 Meketo and Keswani, 1984 

tecent results from diagnostic onfarm trials in Rwanda have 
recorded grain yield increases of 400-1000 kg/ha in beans from the 
chemical control of fungal and bacterial pathogens. In the high
lands, above 1900 m, there are demonstrable advantages in using 
combined resistance to anthracnose, angular leaf spot, and asco
chyta blight, as well as controlling root diseases. At intermediate 
altitudes, anthracnose and angular leaf spot resistance is required, 
and BCMV resistance is necessary for climbing cultivars (Trutmann 
and Graf, 1987). 

In Zambia, Greenberg et al. (1987) have used multiple regression 
analysis of disease scores against seed yield of beans to estimate 
yield loss caused by pathogens and to set priorities among diseases 
at any given location. Ohlander (1980) took a similar approach to 
bean diseases in Ethiopia, demonstrating that similar studies are 
required elsewhere, because priorities change from location to 
location. 

More work is also needed on the possible interactions between 
pathogens and the diseases they cause (Allen and Russell, 1987). 
Casual observations in the field suggest that interactions may 
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sometimes lead to misidentification of diseases and perhaps also to 

alteration of host responses in resistance screening. 

Disease Management 

Current practices 

Surveys in Rwanda demonstrate that farmers'conccptual knowl
edge of "disease" is very scanty: "disease" is almost always equated 
with "too much sun" or "too much rain" (CIAT, 1985). Chemical 
control of disease in beans is almost nonexistent because of the 
scarcity of agrochemicals, limited access to equipment with which 
to apply pesticides, and the meager capital available to smallholders 
for buying them. Nevertheless, there is evidence that current 
cultural practices adopted by many bean farmers do limit disease 
severity and spread. Traditional practices such as shifting cultiva
tion, with its intervening periods of bush fallow; the burial of crop 
debris in mounds 2 in the chitemene farming system of northern 
Zambia (Richards, 1939); and the cultivation of crop mixtures, 
provide some measure of disease management. Recent studies 
(CIAT,1986 and 1987) show that roguing of diseased seedlings and 
removal of diseased basal leaves at weeding can decrease disease 
incidence. The chosen time of sowing and plant population may 
also, in some instances, aid escape from disease. Studies in the 
southern highlands of Tanzania suggest that the selection of 
unblemished seed by farmers is also likely to lessen disease severity 
in a subsequent crop (F. M. Shao, unpublished data, 1983). 

Various studies on the effect of crop association on disease 
severity have shown that diseases of beans are usually, but not 
invariably, less severe in a maize intercrop (Msuku and Edje, 1982; 
van Rheenen et al., 1981). Various factors have been suggested such 
as impeded spore dispersal, altered microclimate, and various biotic 
effects (Allen, 1975b; Allen and Skipp, 1982; Moreno, 1977). 

Similarly, varietal mixtures of beans are more stable and better 
buffered against disease than are pure lines (Ishabairu and Teri, 

2. 	 The mounds are made when clearing the cropping land. Crop debris and residues, grasses, and weeds 
are piled up and covered with earth. The mounds are then left until they convert to compost when they 
are used as fertilizer for the cropping land. 
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1983; A. Parise and J. H. C. Davis, unpublished data, 1986). This is 
in keeping with similar studies done on mixtures of cereals (Jeger et 
al., 1981; Wolfe et al., 1981). 

Prospects for improved systems of integrated disease 
management 

Existing systems of crop production in Africa tend to be stable, 
being adapted to the environment and current needs and resources 
of the smnall-farming family. However, they may not be sufficiently 
productive to meet the needs of the future. In order to increase their 
productivity, we must understand how existing cropping syst, ras 
work. The next step is to devise means of changine those systems, 
albeit without recourse to heavy input. Bunting (1983) has suggested 
that the first gift agricultural science has to offer to a crop producer 
is a range of improved varieties that are adaptc.1 to the local 
environment and that have some built-in resistance to as many as 
possible of the pests and diseases which are locally important. 
Indeed, amc,ng the control strategies available, host-plant resistance 
has become widely recognized as the pivot ol integrated disease 
management, to which both chemic- and cultural control measures 
may contribute. Resistant cultivars cost the farmer nothing, nor 
does their adoption necessarily disrupt his farming system. 

Very little attention was given to the genetic improvement of 
beans for local consumption ii. Africa before independence. In 
eastern Africa, for example, breeding efforts were directed at the 
selection of navy bean cultivars for canning and export (M acartney, 
1966; Robertson, 1955). Work on beans as a subsistence crop has 
been confined, in effect, to the last 25 years. A breeding program, 
begun by S. K. Mukasa and continued by C. L. A. Leakey in 
Uganda, was the first and, perhaps, most successful (Leakey, 
1970a). Subsequent programs have been established in many other 
countries, notably Malawi (Edje et al., 1981; Mughogho et al., 
1972), Kenya (Nj ugunah et al., 1981; van Rheenen, 1979), Tanzania 
(Karel et al., 1981), Rwanda (Nyabyenda et al., 1981), Ethiopia 
(Assefa, 1985; Ohlander, 1980), and Zambia (Grain Legume 
Research.... 1986?; Sarmezey, 1977). 

Improved cultivars have been released by many of these national 
programs. In Uganda, during the mid 1960s, selections made for 
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resistance to antfirac-ose among local cultivars led to the naming of 
Banja 2 which was subsequently used as a parent in hybridization. 
Ilanja 2, in turn, led to the K series of lines, notably K 20, many of 
which outyieldcd Banja 2. Some also possessed resistance to 
angular leaf spot iiiaddition to anthra,nose. Crosses made during 
th-.e sixties in Uganda forned the nucleus for further improvement. 
Lines sech as K 20 and Kabanima, are now found in many African 
countri,:s (Leakev, 1970a). K 20 was later released GIIT 2 inas 
Kenya in the early 1980s and Kabani ma was released in Tanzania in 
1978 (Karel il., Releases inet 1981). made recently Tanzania 
iiiclude P 30! (a cl imhinig type with large cream-colored seed of 
Colombian origin, renaamed Uvole 84) and T 23 (like Kabanima, a 
large-seeded sugar bean, renaned I.yalu igu 85). 

The contribution of breeding and selection to improvement in 
productivity is most spectacular in Zambia, where Carioca was 
ieleased as a new bean variety in 1985. Under experimental
c(nditions, Carioca has shown an average inprovenient in seed 
yield of 450ci over the previously recommended variety, Misamfu 
Speckled .Sugar. In onfarm trials it has given almost double the yield 
of local cultivars without added inputs. [he superiority of Carioca 
appears to depend on its combined resistance to scab (in Zambia), 
a9gular leaf spot, and anthracnosc, as well as tolerance to soil 
acidity (Grain I.cgunmc Research . 1986'?). 

Similar improvenientis arC expected to occur elsewhere, as further 
advances indisease-resistance breeding are made. The bases for 
further improvements arc nore effective use of the very extensive 
gerniplasm collection ol l'hascolus held at ChAT, more reliable 
methods of field screening against disease, more precise definition 
of agroecological zo nes to tiore accurately deploy in the environ
ment combined resistance and the cultivars that possess it, and 
further development of regional networks for the effective exchange 
of superior genelypes, information, and ideas (Allen and Ndunguru, 
1984). Since 1983. three regional programs have been based in 
Rwanda, Fthiopia, andlanania to serve the ireat Lakes Region 
of central Africa, eastern Africa, and southern Africa, respectively. 

It has long been appreciated that there is no premium on genetic 
Ltnifornmitv in tropical subsistence farming and there is no need to 
develop pure lines of beans in Africa (Leakey, 1970b). In fact, it is 
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important to retain enough genetic diversity for cultivar improve
ment, particularly as future systems of bean production are likely to 
be more intensive in terms of time and space, especially in areas 
already densely populated. Such intensity in turn will lead to 
concomitant changes in disease pressure. Host-plant resistance has 
to be supported by higher standards of seed health (through 
selection and safer seed dressings) and by diversified systems of 
farming that provide some measure of protection from disease. It 
may be possible to Ater the components of varietal mixtures 
without impairing their intrinsic balance. 

In systems where varietal mixtures predominate, methods of 
disease control other than host-plant resistance remain an impor
tant component of disease management strategy. Time must be 
allocated to inve.sltgatc I s *', ac . t' idc:ntify ar'.a:,w,., r!-', ;)I .,c, 

where simple improvements to the system can be made. Cultural 
practices are important because of their intrinsic bias toward small 
farming where the land to labor ratio is low. Better cultural 
practices can improve the quality of farmers' seed (CIAT. 1987, 
Trutmann and Kaytare, 1986). [he use of specific crop associations, 
rotations, or composts may red uce foliar an(I soil-borne diseases. 

Although available technologies have been recently reviewed by 
Palti (198 1) and H oitink and Faly (1986), little is known about 
technologies currently used by African farmers. Certain chemical 
seed treatments may find a place where specific problems such as 
root rots and seed-borne pat hoCens, are severe (Trut man 11,1987). 
Similarly, cheap phytosanitary products have an important role in 
the production of' high qualitv seed of improved varieties. 

The challenge that now confronts Africa is to devise means of 
bringing about significant improvements in productivity without 
placing heavy reliance on added inputs and without adversely 
disrupting existing systems of cropping. l)evelopment of sustain
able cropping systems with beans is likely to rest substantially upon 
effective disease management. New materials and methods are now 
being developed through cooperation between CIAT', other inter
national agencies, and the national bean programs. If they are used 
effectively in the environments to which they are adapted, then a 
significant impact can be made on bean production in Africa. 
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Chapter 3 

COMMON BEANS IN
 
LATIN AMERICA AND
 
THEIR CONSTRAINTS
 

Aart van Schoonhoven and Oswaldo Voysest* 

Introduction 

Statistical information in Chapter I shows that Latin America 
ranks first in bean production and consumption among the tropical 
regions of the world. Beans are grown throughout the continent 
from the northern states of Mexico (300 N) down to regions as far 
south as the Chilo6 Island in Chile (430 S). In Brazil, beans are 
grown in the Amazon basin where it is warm and humid, in the 
northeast where it is warm and dry, and in the subtropical highlands 
in the south. In Argentina, beans are grown in the northwestern 
provinces, from 150 km N to 600 km S of the Tropic of Capricorn, at 
300 to 1000 m.a.s.l., and with 45 to 1000 mm of annual rainfall. In 
Chile, they are produced in the dry and warm central lowlands 
under irrigation. In Peru, beans are grown in the arid coastal 
valleys, the eastern and western valleys of the Andean highlands, 
and the Amazon basin. In Colombia, Ecuador, and Bolivia, beans 
are produced in the Andean valleys during two rainy and two dry 
seasons annually. In Venezuela, bean production takes place in the 
north coast at sea level where it is hot and humid, and in mountain 
valleys and tablelands which are subtropical. In Central America, 
they are grown on the dry and warm Pacific slopes, on mountain 
sides and cooler high valleys, and in the warm, moderately dry, 
interior lowlands. 

Entomologist, deputy director general, International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry
Areas, Aleppo, Syria; and agronomist, Centro Internacional de Agricultural Tropical (CIAT), Cali, 
Colombia, respectively. 
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In Mexico, they are produced in the north which has a 
continental climate, in the warm central tablelands under irregular 
rainfall patterns, and in most areas at sea level. 

Beans are not widely grown on the Atlantic side of Central 
America and the Carribbean area where rainfall is heavy and high 
humidities prevail. Neither are they grown above 3000 m.a.s.l. in 
Peru, Ecuador, or Bolivia. Considering the wide diversity of 
climates, soils, and socioeconomic environments found between the 
Tropics of Cancer and Capricorn, it is not surprising that bean 
production in Latin America issubject to numerous constraints that 
vary from region to region; nor that beans are produced under 
widely differing cropping systems (Andrews and Kassam, 1976), 
with different plant types, and seeds of varying colors and sizes 
(Voysest, 1983). 

Beans as a Domestic and Export Product 

Common beans marketed as dry beans are used entirely for 
consumption by humans in Latin America. However, consumption 
patterns show wide variation (Table I). Argentinian or Chilean 
annual consumption is low compared with that of Brazil or Mexico 
but this does not prevent the former countries from devoting a 
considerable area to beans for export. 

Latin American countries can be grouped into three categories: 

Net exporters. Argentina is a typical case: the land area cultivated 
under common beans increased to 200,000 ha in the eighties and 
Argentina is the leading bean exporter in Latin America. Beans are 
grown in the northwestern provinces (Salta, Tucuman, Santiago del 
Estero, and Jujuy). About 5000 ha of beans are grown for local 
consumption in Misiones, a province neighboring Brazil and 
Paraguay. 

Exporters and consumers. Chile is the most representative 
country in this category. Although figures vary annually, usually 
half of the Chilean bean production is for export (FAO, 1982). It 
consists mainly of pea, black, Red Mexican, Red Kidney, and pinto 
bean types. The locals, however, prefer other colors and sizes such 
as gray or light tan, and medium- to large-sized grains. For the other 
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Table 1. Annual per capita bean consumption (kg) in Latin America. 

Countrya 	 Annual per capita consumption (kg) 

0-1 1-2 2-3 3-5 5-7 7-10 10-13 13-16 >16 

Chile X
 
Argentina X
 
Uruguay X
 
Paraguayb X
 
Brazil X
 
Bolivia X
 
Peru X
 
Ecuador X
 
Colombia X
 
Venezuela X
 
Panama X
 
Costa Rica X
 
Nicaragua X
 
Honduras X
 
El Salvador X
 
Guatemala X
 
Mexico X
 
)ominican
 

Republic X
 
Haiti X
 
Cuba X
 

a. 	 Countries are listed from swth to north. 
. Possibly includes cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (..) Walp.). 

SOURCI': 	 FAO (Food and Agriculture Organiuation of the United Nations). Various issues. Food 
balance sheets. Rome. Italy. 

Latin American countries of this category, export sales are more 
sporadic and not as significant. 

Net consumers. This category embraces most Latin American 
countries a-nong which there are large differences in annual 
consumption: per capita. In Brazil and Mexico, during 1979-81, the 
average per capita consumption was between 14.0 and 16.5 kg of 
beans per year, while in Argentina and Uruguay, it was less than a 
kilogram. Table I shows that per capita bean consumption in Latin 
America declines as one moves south from Mexico to Chile, with 
Brazil and Paraguay being exceptions. In some countries such as 
Paraguay and Bolivia, the urban population consumes more beans 
in comparison with the rural population, particularly in Paraguay. 
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Usually, however, urban populations consume fewer beans than 
rural populations. 

Classes of Beans Grown in Latin America 

The types of"b-iis grown in Latin America are listed in Tablt. 2. The 
class most widely distributed is the black bean. The high daily 
consumption of black beans in Mexico, Guatemala, Cuba, Vene
zuela, parts of Brazil, Central America and the Caribbean, Misiones 
Province in Argentina, and Santa Cruz Department in Bolivia 
makes this class of bean attractive to countries such as Argentina 
and Chile, which grow black beans exclusively for export. 

Small reds form another important bean class. Th,c beans are 
grown in El Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Jamaica, 
Cuba, and Brazil. Although the small red beans have an attractive 
appearance, suitable for export markets, the diversity of preferences 
in color intensity, shape, size, and brightness means that they are 
rarely grown for export. 

For the same reasons neither are red-mottled beans commonly 
exported. For example, in the Caribbean there is strong preference 
f,, the round, medium-sized, variegated beans (Miss Kelly in 
Jamaica, Pompadour in Dominican Republic), whereas in the 
Andean zone, particularly Colombia, the elongated large-sized 
grains such as l)iacol Calima are preferred. Variation of consumer 
preference in this class is largely governed by the tones of colors 
involved, their patterns, and base colors. Other classes of red beans 
include the solid-red, large beans that are grown in the Caribbean, 
Colombia, and icuador and the Red Kidney types that are planted 
in the Caribbean and southern highlands of Peru for local use, and 
in Chile and Argentina for export. 

The "bavo" class, a generalized name for a type of beans with a 
seed color ranging from cream to light tan, is also widely dis
tributed in Mexico, Brazil (where they are known as Mulatinhos), 
Ecuador, Peru, and Chile. 

The sullur-yellow class of beans are grown in coastal areas of 
Peru where they are known as Canarios aiid in Mexico where they 
arL known as "Azufrados" or "eruanos." Other types of yellow 
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Table 2. 	 Classes of beans 

Color 	 Country 

White 	 Chile 

Chile 

Peru, Ecuador 

Peru 


Argentina 


Cream 	 Brazil 
Brazil 
Mexico 
Mexico 
Mexico 
Peru 
Peru 

Chile 
Chile 
Chile, Ecuado, 
Chile 
Mexico 
Colombia 
Uruguay 

Yellow 	 Brazil 
Brazil 
Mexico 
Mexico, Peru 
Mexico 
Mexico 
Peru 
Peru 
Peru 
Ecuador 

Brown 	 Brazil 

Pink Brazil 
Mexico 
Mexico 
Colombia 
Belize, Jamaica 
Argentina 
Cuba 
Peru 
Chile 
Belize, Jamaica 
Cuba 

grown in 	 Latin America. 

Class 

Arroz 

Cristal Blanco 

Panamito 

Caballero 


Alubia
 

Mulatinho
 
Cariocaa
 
Bayo Gordo
 
Bayo Blanco
 
Ojo de Cabraa
 
Bayo Chim6
 
Cocacho
 
Bayo Titin
 
Cristal Bayo
 
Bayo Bol6n 
Hallados Alemanes 114 
Pinto Nacional 
Cargamantoa 
Frutilla a 

Jalo and Jalinho 
Enxofre 
Azufrado 
Peruano 
Canario 
Garbancillo 
Canario 
Amarillo Gigante 
Ucayalino 
Canario Bol6n 

Chumbinho 

Rosinha 
Rosita 
Flor de Mayoa 
Andino a 

Miss Kellya 
Chaucha Colorada 
Mulangr" 
Rojo Mollepeta 
Red Kloud 
Red Kidney 
Velasco Largo 

Equivalent 
U.S. class 

Navy
 
White Marrow
 
Small White
 
White Marrow
 

Pinto 
Pinto 
Cranberry 
Cranberry 

Pink 

Red Kidney 
Red Kidney 
Red Kidney 
Red Kidney 

(Continued) 
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Table 2. (Continued). 

Color Country Class Equivalent 
U.S. class 

Red Central America Small reds Red Mexican 
Brazil Roxinbo, Roxflo 
Colombia Calima, Nima 
Colombia Guali, Catio a 

Colombia Radical, Sangretoro, 
Bola Rojo 

Ecuador Cargabello a 

l)ominican Republic Pompadour 
a 

MortifioaPurple Colombia 

Black Central America. 
Mexico, Caribbean, 
Venezuela Negro Black Turtle Soup 

Brazil P'reto Black Turtle Soup 

Gray ('hile T6rtola 

a. Ihe colhr is n1t Solid 

SO)UR('I Vovsrst, 1981 

beans are also grown in the highlands of these countries-one of 
them, known in Mexico as "Canario," is also grown in Panama, 
Ecuador, Bolivia (under the name of"M anteca" or "Mantequilla"), 
and in Brazil where it is called "Jalo." 

The white-seeded beans, large and small, are grown in Peru and 

Ecuador. Chile grows mainly the small white beans and Argentina 

the large ones. Brazil, in addition to black (Pretos), cream 
a type of small(Mulatinhos), and yellow (Jalo) beans, also grows 

seeded beans known as Rosinha (pink), Roxinho (red), Chumbinho 

(brown), and the widely grown Carioca (cream with dark stripes). 

The production and consumption pattern of beans in Latin 

America is complicated by strong traditional consumer preferences 

for color and grain size. To further complicate the picture, farmers 

have their own preferences, especially with regard to plant types 

that most suit their particular production system. 
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Bean Production Structure 

A large part of bean production in Latin America takes place on 
small farms ranging from 1-10 ha in size, often on sloping land of 
limited fertility. Some estimates suggest that perhaps 80% of the 
area planted with common beans in i.atin America is Fotund on hill 
sides. Moreover. these small holdings arc dispersed alnd, in contrast 
to other crops, a main production area can seldom he determined 
(Aguirre and Miranda-Ni., 1973: tierninde'-lBravo, 1973). 

In Brazil, one of the largest bean producers of I atin America and 
which accounts for about hal of the l.a tin American production, an 
estimated 34"; of production is on IarMns of less than 0 ha. In 
Mexico, which contributes one-ton rth of the I.atin American bean 
production, an csti mated 67, 1 of its production comes from farms 
of less than 5 ha (l'achico. 1982). Even in ('hile, an important bean 
exporter in the region, beans are produced by small to medium 
growers whose far ns \airv froin 20-4) ha (Fassbendcr, 1967). 
Except for Argentina where beans arC usuallV prodtned on large 
holdings with considerable tech nical illput, I.atin American beans 
are usually produced b\' Small landholders. More than half the 
production occurs on faris snialler than 20 ha and more than 20% 
on farms of less than 5 ha ( Pachico, 19X4). l.ie extreme cases are 
represented by countries Such at, Ilaiti. the I-esscr Antilles, and 
Paraguay where production is almost exclusivelk done by small
farm families. In the remaining countries, productiomI is usually 
done by sinallI-farm families and small-scale commercial producers. 
In Mexico, Brauil, ('hile, and ('uba, it is possible to find the three 
types of beans producers. ('olo nibia., Vencielfa, )ominican Re
public, Peru, (natcMIala, aInd (ost a Rica have limited areas where 
large-scale, highly mechani/ed prductiton occus. 

I). Pachico (unublilisihed data) classilied hean-producing regions 
based on economic resou rces such as land, availability of labor, 
fertiliz.ers, and pesticides. lhis gives at useful idea of the diversity in 
the structure of bean production in Latin America. These classes 
are: 

Frontier, extensive: Land is plentiful relative to labor; large 
farms are mechanized; low investment put in fertilizers and 
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pesticides. Examples include Argentina (northwest), Costa Rica 
(Upala), Guatemala (Pet6n), and Brazil (Mato Grosso, Goids). 

Small farm, intensive: Labor is plentiful relative to land; 
moderate to favored environmental conditions; may invest in 
fertilizers and pesticides. Examples include Colombia (Antio
quia, southern Narifio), Costa Rica (San Isidro del General), and 
Brazil (highlands of -spirito Santo, Parani, Santa Catarina). 

Small farm, extensive: Moderate to high ratio of labor to land; 
little capital investment; less favorable growing conditions 
(drought, poor soils). Examples include Peru (Chola), Mexico 
(arid highlands), and Brazil (Blahia). 

Large farm, mechanized: Agrochemicals used in moderately 
favorable conditions. Fxamples include Brazil and Mexico. 

Irrigated: Moderate to high labor and capital inputs. Examples 
include Chile (central valley), Peru (coastal regions), Mexico 
(Sinaloa), and Brazil (coastal Espirito Santo). 

Another criterion can be used to classify bean-production 
regions, based on the cropping systems. Without attempting to 
establish a definitive classification, it is apparent that Latin 
American beans are grown under five main production systems: 

Bush beans in monoculture: This system is common in low-to
ncdiui m altitude areas, chiefly in Brazil, Argentina, Mexico, 
Chile, Peru, Cuba, and the Dominican Republic. 

Bush, semiclimbing, and climbing beans in relay systems with 
maize: The relay system is mainly found in low to intermediate 
altitudes of Colombia (Antioquia) and Central America. 

Bush beans intercalated with maize: This system, where maize 
and beans are usually sown at the same time, is common in 
intermediate altituIdes ill Colombia, Venezuela, Brazil, and 
Central America. 

Climbing beans in direct association with maize: The system is 
found in the higher altitudes (2000 m.a.s.l.) of Colombia, 
Ecuador, Guatemala, and Peru. 
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Covered bean ("tapado" system): This system is found in lower 
and intermediate areas with high precipitation such as Costa 
Rica El Salvador, and Nicaragua. 

The system of bush beans in monoculture can be used by both 
small and large farmers while the other fouI 'y:;tems are used only 
by small farmers. 

In Latin America beans are often grown in association, princi
pally with maize, but also with cassava, coffee, potatoes, and othcr 
crops (de Andrade et al., 1974: Hernndez-lravo, 1973: Morcno-R. 
et al., 1973; Ruiz de l.ondoio et al., 1978). About 60:;. to 80()i; of 
Latin American bean production is in association with other crops 
(Guti~rrez-P., et al., 11)75: Pinchinat ct al., 1976). Whether relay or 
simultaneous planting system is ad opted depends mostly on 
precipitation patterns. Where there is a uimodal rainfall distribu
tion the relay systemiS isusually employed: miai'e is planted in the 
first, more rainy, season; cimhiing be:-ins are phIantcd in the second 
season; the beans use tile maize as a soupport. In Central America
and in some areas of the Andean Zone such as Antioquia in 

Colombia, this is the most com mon prodtiction system ( Bastidas-
Ramos, 1977). 

In high, cool areas where the growt Ii period of beans and maize is 
long during the single rainy period, associate cropping is the 
predominant system. This is the case in tile Iiighlands of souolithern 
Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru where maiie and beans are planted 
simultaneously. Beans intercalated with iaize is a system that IS 
used in almost all bean-produocilg zones of' Central America and 
Brazil. 

The "covered bean" ("tapado") system is a primitive production 
system which predominates in regions of very high precipitation in 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua. Seed is broadcast over a plot covered by 
certain weeds. The weeds are then cot down by hand with machete 
and thrown over tile seeds to cover them (Agoire and Miranda-M., 
1973). This system, primitive and low producing as it may be, is 
excellent on erosion-prone slopes and in the management of the 
splash-dispersed inoculum of web blight I /hizoctontia solani 

I,AIso caiucd by Ihianatephiru.I .IMuuriL.s ,hichs, t iepelcc th1'1(lonija0;Im k) I)onk. %tIage (i1 
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Kihn) which causes a serious foliar disease. i'he cut-down weeds 
form a mulch that covers the blight and prevents its dispersal. 
However, this system may favor slug survival and crop damage in 
some production regions in Central America. 

Constraints to Production 

Of the major world crops, beans are probably one of the most sus
ceptible to diseases and insect attacks. In most production areas, 
diseases and pests constitute the major factor that significantly 
lowers onfarm yields. More than 200 diseases and 200-450 insects 
can affect bean productivity (CIAT, 1981b). 

Bean production in Latin America suffers from many edaphic, 
climatic, and biotic stresses. However, the main factors responsible 
for low yields are high disease-and-insect pressure, drought, low 
plant density (to avoid high disease pressure) and farmer's economic 
inability or reluctance to use inputs. 

Web blight is a disease, the importance of which has been 
underestimated. Previous reports (Costa, 1972: Crispin-Medina 
and Gallegos, 1963; Echandi, 1966 and 1976) mention it only as a 
devastating disease in the warm, humid areas of Mexico and 
Central America and lowlands of Colombia. However, recent 
reports have confirmed that this disease is widespread in many 
bean-producing regions of' Latin America (G~ilvez et al., 1980). 

In some years and locations, bean golden mosaic virus (BGM V) is 
also severe. This virus has become a serious problem in many 
regions of southet n and central Brazil (M inas Gerais, Goifs, north 
Parana) (Costa, 1972; Costa and Cupertino, 1976); Central America 
(Ggtvez, 1982; (hdmez, 1971), the Caribbean, and the lowlands and 
eastern coast of Mexico (CIAT, 198 1b). Recently, BGMV has also 
been observed attacking beans in Argentina. 

In cooler regions, anthracnose is important, as are other fungal 
diseases, root rots, and halo blight (Cardona-Alvarez and Skiles, 
1954; Echandi, 1966; Shands et al., 1964). Each of these diseas.es can 
cause yield losses as high as 80%-100%. Losses to bean common 
mosaic virus (BCMV) can range from 53%-96% (Crispin-Medina 
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and Campos-Avila, 1976; Echandi, 1966; Laborde-C., 1967); to 
bean rust from 18%-85% (Carrijo, 1975; CIAT, 1976); and to an
thracnosc as high as 95% (CIAT, 1976). Seed transmission of path
ogens responsible for BCMV, anthracnose, angular leaf spot, halo 
blight, and common bacterial blight complicate the disease picture. 
Table 3 shows the major disease problems in different bean
producing regions in Latin America. 

The most important insect pests in Latin America are the 
leafoppers (L'mpoasca spp.) (van Schoonhoven and Cardona, 
1980). Cutworms are also important in most Latin American bean
production zones (Bonnefil, 1965; Gutidrrez-l. et al., 1975). The 
pod weevil (Apion godhnani Wagner), is i major pLst in Mexico, 
Guatemala, ElI Salvador, and northern Nicaragua. The Mexican 
bean beetle (l.pilachnu varivestis Mulsant) is an important pest in 
Mexico, (iuatemal a, and 1l Salvador. Slugs ( [aginulus pleiius 
(Fisher) and Limax na.viinu.v L.) are particularly important in 
Central America (Fhonnefil. 1965; lFnkerlin-S., 1957; van Schoon
hoven and Cardona, 1980). Ieafhoppers have reduced yields of 
susceptible cultivars by as much as 90%(,: and reductions of 20%-50% 
are common on many farms even when insecticides are used (CIAT, 
1985). Storage insects such as ., auhoscelides(otcctus(Say) and 
Zahrotes su/)/asciatus ( lBoheman) inflict heavy losses on stored 
beans, forcing rapid sale of grainl. This contributes to postharvest 
price declines and marked seasonal price fluctuations (van Schoon
hoven, 1976). At least 28 other insects are reported to occur on 
stored beans bUt are of portanceinnor im1n or migate froin nearby 
stored produce to beans (val Schoonhoven and Cardona, 1980). 

Soil-related constraints become important as bean production is 
increasingly concentrated on more marginal land, with low p1-I and 
high phosphorus fixation. Associated alm inin toxicity reduces 
root development and increases siensitivity to water deficits (CIAT, 
1985). Nitrogen deficiency is also a limiting factor >1 many soils 
where beans arc grown. This is complicated by a low capacity for 
nitrogen fixation ini most currently used cultivars (Grahiam and 
Halliday, 1977). Analysis of 110 Central American soils showed 
that 20% had a p1] of less than 6.0 (M iller et al., 1968), (66% were 
highly deficient in phosphorus (1FAO, 1982), and 75% were nitrogen 
deficient (l)ia.-Romieu i al., 1970). A similar situation was 
demonstrated in Brazil (Malavolta, 1972) when 232 bean fertiliza
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Table 3. Major disease problems in different bean-producing regions of Latin America. 

Country Diseasesa 

Fungi Bacterial 

blights 

Viruses 

Rust WB ANT ALS ASC RR CBB HB BCMV BGMV BYMV BCIMV 

Argentina 
Warm zone (Salta, Tucumdn, Stgo. 

del Estero) 
Temperate zone: Humid (Rosario 

de la F., Metdn) 

Temperate zone: Dry (Trancas) 
Temperate zone: (Sta. Isabel in 

Salta, Candelaria) 

x x x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x x 

x 

x 

x 

Belize x x 

Bolivia 

Santa Cruz x x 

Brazil 

Parts of Ai.,azonas, ParA, Acre, 
and Rond6nia 

Pernambuco (mata), Bahia, 

Sergipe. Alagoas 
Parts of Minas Gerais, Espiritu 

Santo, Rio de Janeiro 
Parts of Minas Gerais, Goids 

x 

x 
x 

x 

x 

x 
x 

x 

x 
x 

x x 

x 
x 

x 
x 

x 
x 
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Table 3. (Continued). 

Country Diseasesa 

Fungi Bacterial 
blights 

Viruses 

Rust WB ANT ALS ASC RR CBB HB BCMV BGMV BYMV BCIMV 

Sgo Paulo, Mato Grosso, parts of 
Parani 

Rio Grande do Sul, Santa 
Catarina, parts of Parand 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

Colombia 
Warm (800-1300 m.a.s.l.) 
Medium (1300-1500 m.a.s.l.) 
Moderately cool (1700
2400 m.a.s.l.) 

x x 
x 

x 

x 

x x x 

x 
x 

x 

x 

Costa Rica 
Brunca Region (Perez Zeledon) 
Central Region (Valle Central) x 

x x 
x x 

Cuba x x x 
Chile x x 

Dominican Republic x x x x x 

Ecuador 
Coast 
Highlands 

x 
x x x 

x 
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Table 3. (Continued). 

Country Diseasesa 

Fungi Bacterial Viruses 
blights 

Rust WB ANT ALS ASC RR CBB HB BCMV BGMV BYMV BCIMV 

El Salvador 
Bastein (Sta. Ana, Ahuachapin, 
Sonsonate) x
 

Central (La Libertad, San Salvador,
 
CuscatlAn) x 
 x
 

Guatemala
 
Oriente (Jutiapa) x 
 x
 
Altiplano (Chimaltenango) x x x
 
Central coastal region (Escuintla) x 
 x
 
North (Pet~n) x
 

Jamaica 
 x x 
 x 
 x
 

Mexico
 
Warm, with dry winter (Sinaloa) x x x
x 

Warm, humid (Veracruz) x x 
 x x x
 
Temperate, humid (Jalisco) x x x
x x x
 
Temperate, semiarid (Durango) x x 
 x
 
Warm, arid (Chihuahua) x 
 x 
 x
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Table 3. (Continued). 

Country Diseasesa 

Fungi Bacterial Viruses 
blights 

Rust WB ANT ALS ASC RR CBB HB BCMV BGMV BYMV BCIMV 

Nicaragua 
RegionI x x x x 
Region 4 x x x x 
Region 5 x x x x x 
Region 6 x x x x x x 

Panama x x x x 

Paraguay x xx 


Peru
 
Coastal region (Lambayeque, 

Chincha, Camani) x x x 
Highlands (Cajamarca, Cusco) x x x x 
Jungle (Pucallpa, Tarapoto) x x x 

a. WB = Web blight; ANT = anthracnose; ALS = angular leaf spot; ASC = Ascochyta blight; RR = root rots; CBB = common bacterial blight; HB = halo blight; 
BCMV = bean common mosaic virus; BGMV = bean golden mosaic virus; BYMV = bean yellow mosaic virus; BCIMV = bean chlorotic mottle virus. 

SOURCE: CIAT Bean Team trip reports, unpublished data. 



tion trials, covering eight states, reported responses to nitrogen (67 
times), phosphorus (103 times), potassium (15 times), lime (31 
times), and microelement combinations (17 times). Aluminum 
(Buol et al., 1975) and manganese toxicities, associated with the low 
soil pH (Dbereiner, 1966) and molybdenum deficiency (Fcanco, 
1977), complicated fertilizer recommendations. 

Drought is a serious threat to bean production in many areas of 
Latin America, rivaled in importance by soil fertility problems 
(White and Singh, n.d. In semiarid regions, large areas of beans are 
grown, exclusively dependent on irregular rains. North central 
Mexico, including the States of Chihuahua, Durango, Zacatecas, 
and Aguascalientes, and northeast Brazil, including the States of 
Pernambuco, Alagoas, Paraiba, Ceardi, Rio Grande do Norte, and 
part of Bahia, represent almost 2 million hectares of beans and are 
the best examples of semiarid regions threatened yearly with severe 
droughts. Deserts may not constitute an important drought area in 
quantitative terms, but often support large areas of bean produc
tion. For example, the rainless coast of Peru where irrigation costs 
often limit farmers to a single irrigation, supports 50% of the 
country's bean production. Drought stress is even enhanced when 
farmers plant late in the rainy season to avoid disease pressure. 

Besides these extreme examples of bean production in drought 
situations, most bean-producing regions experience periods of 
dryness with varying differences in frequency and severity of stress. 
Throughout the tropics, areas with apparently adequate mean 
precipitation frequently suffer from water deficits because of 
seasonal fluctuations in rainfall. Consequently, bean production is 
impaired. According to data so far obtained by the CIAT Agro
ecological Studies Unit (ASU) (CIAT, 1985), 73% of the total Latin 
American bean production occurs in microregions that have 
moderate to severe mean water deficits at some time during the 
cropping season. Little of this production is irrigated (Table 4). 

Although serious water deficits are a major production con
straint, high temperature is not. According to data from ASU, most 
beans (76%) in Latin America are produced at temperatures close to 
the optimum (20-23 OC) for Phaseolusspecies. 
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Table 4. Climatic classification of bean-production zones in Latin America. 

Climatic General description of climatic type Growing season Growing season Latin American
 
type 
 mean daily water balance production zone 

temperature (WB)a 
(OC) (+ mm/ day) (t in thousands) (total (%) 

A 	 Average temperatures and adequate mean
 
seasonal WB 
 22 -1.5 to 0.4 661 17 

B 	 Average temperatures and slight excess in WB 23 0.4 to 4.0 118 3 

C 	 Average temperatures and large deficits in WB
 
(irrigated areas) 
 23 -5.6 to -5.1 528 14 

D 	 Average to moderately low temperatures with
 
possible deficit in WB toward end of the growing
 
season 
 20 -2.7 to -1.6 1672 42 

E 	 High temperatures with possible deficit in WB
 
toward end of growing season 26 -4.1 to -0.3 262 
 6 

F 	 Moderately low temperatures and moderate
 
water stress 
 16 -2.3 to -1.9 451 11 

G 	 Low temperatures and adequate mean
 
seasonal WB 13 
 -0.09 to -0.05 45 

a. Mean of conditions in the microregions constituting each production zone. Overall, 110 microregions have been defined. 

SOURCE: CIAT, 1981a. 



Low and unstable bean yields are, in some cases, caused by the 
use of cultivars whose physiological characteristics are not suitable 
for the production environments in which they grow. Cultivars with 
a determinate, erect, bush growth habit can be planted in areas well 
suited to intensive cultivation with a degree of mechanization. 
These types are characterized by early and intense flowering, which 
contributes to low and unstable yields, and by a reduced ability to 

compensate for low planting densities, which is common on most 
small farms. These cultivars do not have a mechanism for renewed 
flowering when stress is relieved (CIAT,1985). They are grown 

extensively because farmers like their erectness, earliness, and large 
seed size. In contrast to mechanized production systems, most 
common bean producers in L.atin America cultivate indeterminate 
types in complex multiple cropping systems (Andrews and Kassam, 
1976). Many of these have prostrate plant types and, inmonoculI
ture, pods come in contact with soil at maturity. Some cultivars are 
too late, or are poorly adapted to row and relay intcrcropping with 

maize. Type II cultivars are the least competitive, whereas types 
Il b,IVa, and IVb are progressively more competitive (Lainget al., 
1984). Type IV is most favorably grown with maize (Adams et al., 
1985). 

(rowth habit instability has been related to a phytochrome 

response to differences in specdral LIality (Krctchner ct al., 1977 

and 1979) and pliotoperiod (Krct 2hmer ct al., 1977). C(ommon 

beans are grown in the tropics under daylengths that vary from 
1-15 hours ( M asa'a antl] White, 1986). In subtropical areas, as days 

become shorter, beans are olten planted in relay cropping, using 

stalks ot tile preceding maiie crop as physical soupport for tile long 

and flexible bean stems. Photoperiod-inscnsitive types originate 

mainly from extrcme latituIdes and occur pi imarily in growth habits 

I and ii, while large-seeded climbing types, mainly from the Andean 

zone, are rar 1v insensitive (CIAI, 1976 and 1977). 

Eq ually important as the biotic and abiotic environmental 
stresses that aftcot Crop produoction are socioeconomic constraints. 
A high proportion of* L.atin American bean production occurs on 

small farms and in associated cropping systems. This, in itself, 
imposes constraints to increased bean production. Although as
sociated cropping usually is more efficiert in the total exploitation 
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of environmental resources than beans grown by themselves, bean 
yields are reduced 30%-50% (Francis et al., 1978). The task of 
extending new technologies is likely to be more costly among many 
small farmers than among few large farmers. l)evelopment of an 
integrated system for the supply of agricultural inputs and market
ing of the harvested products are therefore impeded. Furthermore, 
the costs of individual technical assistance will be prohibitively 
high. Statistics show that a substantial proportion of bean output is 
consumed by tile producer. As much as 30(' of' Latin American 
bean production is estimated as subsistence (PI:chico, 1982). When 
a crop is produced primarily for subsistence, cash is not generated 
from the production process, thereby making it less likely for 
growers to use bought in puts in production. 

Conclusions 

In Latin America, bean yields are low and the bean production 
environment complex. iflorts to increase bean yields must therefore 
be done at a regional level and aiin to improve local producti i 
systems, understand local grain-type reqCLuirernents, and research 
local production problenis. Beans, beiig often a subsistence or 
small-farner crop, Io not receive the research attention that cash 
crops such its coffee ofr cotton, enjoy. (iollaboration along bean 
research institutes aiiong coutLriCs of an ecclogically uniform 
region Iust ticrelore be eCtoUlagC. 

AIt hough the average bean yield is low, because of competit ion 
from associaLd crops, attacking lie beans' disease susceptibility 
may be the iost profitable ventie for researchers aiming to increase 
yields. Because beans are discase suscCptible, fariers consider them 
its a high-risk crop that does not merit good agronmly. With a 
multiple-pest-rcsistant variety Iarniers may find crop risk reduced 
and so respond with improved agronomy andl hus obtaining higher 
yields. [his concept has borne out in Costa Rica and Argentina 
where improved varieties have prompted farime rs to improve their 
production agronioimy. 

Bean research is a challenge to scientists trying to improve the 
crop. The variability of cropping systems and of grain-type 
requirements, the difficulty to improving tie potential yield of any 
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legume crop, and the need to improve the beans'digestibility are all 
challenges which need to be met, if the lives of millions of small 
farmers are to improve. This has to be achieved even though beans 
receive low priority in local government agricultural research 
financing. 
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Chapter 4 

ANGULAR LEAF SPOT
 

F. J. Correa-Victoria, M. A. Pastor-Corrales, and A. W. Saettler* 

Introduction 

Angular leaf spot (ALS) of beans, caused by the fungus Phaeoisa
riopsisgriseola(Sacc.) Ferraris (syn. isariopsisgriseolaSacc.), is a 
serious disease of beans which has occurred in such tropical and 
subtropical cou ntries as Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, 
Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Mexico, Nicaragua, Peru, Puerto 
Rico, Venezuela in I atin America, and Burundi, Kenya, Malawi, 
Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda, Zaire, and Zani ha in Africa (Barros et 
al., 1958a and 1958b; Bazan dC Segura, 1953; CIAT, 1981; Costa, 
1972; Crispin-Medinact al., 1976 l)ia/-IPolanco et al., 1965;, ;olato 
and Meossi, 1972; Miles, 1917: Moreno, 1977; Ploper, 1983; 
Schieber, 1964, Silver-,-C., 1967; Stoetzer, 1983; Vieira, 1983). 

Other regions where Al.S has occurred are Australia, Europe, 
India, Iran, Israel, .Japan, New Zealand, and Inited States 
(Cardona-Alvarez and Walker, 1956; Chupp, 1925; Cole, 1966; 
Hagedorn and Wade, 1974; I-'I, 1982; Kaiser et al., 1968; Saettler 
and Correa-Victoria, 1983; Stiarma and Sohi, 1980; Weaver and 
Zaumeyer, 1956; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). The Common
wealth Mycological Institute lists more than 60 different countries 
in which ALS occurs. Yield losses can be severe and have reached 
50% in the U.S. (Hagedorn and Wade, 1974), 40%-80% in Colombia 
(Barros et al., 1958b; Mora et al., 1985; Schwartz et al., 1981), 45% 
in Brazil (Rava-Seijas et al., 1985), and 80% in Mexico (Crispin-
Medina et al., 1976). 

The fungus has a host range which includes the common bean 
( Phaseolusvulgaris L.), lima bean (P. lutatus L) (Cardona-Alvarez 

plant pathologisls. Rice I'[tograr1, Centro Internacional tieA liicultmalI I topical(CIA I),Cali, 
Colombia; Ilcan Irograr, ('IAT; and Michiganl Stirt U nivtlsity, hast lansing, 1,11, USA, 
respectively. 
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and Walker, 1956), scarlet runner bean (P. coccineus L.) (Brock, 
1951), urd bean ( Vigna mungo (L.) Hepper) (Golato and Meossi, 
1972), tepary bean (P. acutifofius A. Gray var. acutifolius), V. 
angularis(Willd.) Ohwi et Ohashi, V. umbellata (Thunb.) Ohwi et 
Ohashi (Canipos-Avila, 1979), pea (Pisum sativum L.) (Chupp, 
1923), a d cowpea (V. unguiculata (L.) Walp. ssp. unguiculata) 
(Diaz-Polanco et al., 1965). Abramanoff, cited by Card ona-Alvrez 
and Walker (1956), considered soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merrill) 
to be a host, but this has not been confirmed. The common name 
frequently used for angular leaf spot in Latin America is "mancha 
angular." 

*Taxonomy 

Ellis (1971) followed Ferraris (1909) and recognized the ALS 
pathogen as Phaeoisariopsisgriseolaon the basis of characters such 
as conidial septation (3-6 septa), pigmentation, conidiophores, and 
stroma. Drs. D. Farr(U.S. Dep. Agric. Mycology Laboratory) and 
B. Shumaker (Biosystematics Research Institute, Canada) concur 
with this nomenclature which is recognized by the Commonwealth 
Mycological Institute in England. Thus, P.griseolais synonymous 
with lsariopsisgriseola, 1. laxa (Ell.) Sacc., Graphium laxunm Ell., 
Cercospora columnare l. et Ev., Lindaumyces griseola Gonz. 
Frag., Arthrohotr- Cercosporastht'1vum ptntemansii Henn., and 
manni Henn. (Cardona-Alvarez, 1956; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). 

The authors recognize that ALS is usually identified as Isariopsis 
griseolain plant pathology literature (Andersen, 1985), particularly 
since Zaumeyer and Thomas (1957) concluded that "A comparison 
of authentic Italian material of L griseolawith the other exsiccatae... 
and with other material of American origin.., shows them to be 
identical. Characters compared included synnema appearance and 
spore morphology." However, in our opinion the more accurate 
designation is Phaeoisariopsisisariopsis,and its use, at least as a 
synonym, should be encouraged. 
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Etiology 

In nature, the fungus produces groups of 8-40 conidiophores (Miles, 
1917) which join loosely to form the dark columnar synnemata that 
bear conidiospores (Barnett and Hunter, 1972). A synnemata may 
have a diameter of 20-40 pm and be 80-500 pm in length (Ellis, 197 1; 
Golato and Meossi, 1972; Hocking, 1967; Miles, 1917). The 
conidiophores tend to separate near maturity and fructification 
(Chupp, 1925). Conidia are gray, cylindrical to fusiform, slightly 
curved, and measure 3-8 by 43-68 pm with one to six septations 
(Golato and Meossi, 1972; Hocking, 1967; Miles, 1917; Zaumeyer 
and Thomas, 1957). The .,dial length of 10 isolates from 
Colombia, studied by Buruchara (1983), varied between 18 and 
76 pm with a mean of 38.5 Mm. The width varied between 3.8 and 
8.8 pm with an average of 6.4 pm, whereas the number of septa 
varied between 0 and 7 with a mean of 3. These parameters varied 
significantly both within and between isolates. 

Phaeoisariopsis griseola grows slowly on artificial culture media 
over a range of temperatures between 8 and 28 11C with an optimum 
of 24 0C; optimal pH is between 5 and 6. Adequate growth media 
include potato dextrose agar plus bean leaf' extract (Cardona-
Alvarez, 1956; Cardona-Alvarez and Walker, 1956), honey peptone 
agar, baby food (assorted vegetables)-calcium carbonate agar 
(Santos-Filho, 1976), and potato yeast dextrose agar. Abundant 
sporulation occurred in 10-15 days when the fungus was grown at 
19 ()C in darkness on V-8 vegetable juice agar (200 ml V-8 vegetable 

juice, 3 g calcium carbonate, and 18 g Bacto-agar added to sufficient 
distilled water to make I liter) (CIAT, 1979). Campos-Avila and 
Fucikovsky-Zak (1980) reported optimal growth of a single isolate 
of P. griseola at 24 )Con V-8 agar while maximum sporulation 
occurred at 16 OC. Recent studies (F. J. Correa-Victoria, unpub
lished data) with four different pathotypes of ALS report maximum 
sporulation on V-8 agar at 25 OC, no growth at 30 (C,and growth 
but no sporulation for one pathotype at 18 OC. The remaining 3 
pathotypes sporulated at 16 1C. Similar results were reported by 
Buruchara (1983). Discreet colonies form on the media and single
spore isolites may exhibit variation within a petri dish for colony 
structure, coloration, and quantity of sporulation (Cardona-
Alvarez, 1956). 
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Epidemiology 

The pathogen infects leaf tissue by entering stomata and advancing 
intercellularly in the mesophyll and palisade parenchyma. Within 
nine da.-, after infection, the fungus develops intracellularly 
throughout necrotic lesions. By 9-12 days stromata develop in the 
substomatal cavity and sporulation may then occur during periods 
(24-48 hours) of continuous moisture (Cardona-Alvarez, 1956; 
Cardona-Alvarez and Walker, 1956). Moisture is probably the 
single most important factor governing the development of ALS 
epidemics and is a prerequisite for infection, synnemata formation, 
and sporulation (Cardona-Alvarez and Walker, 1956; Sindhan and 
Bose, 1980a and 1980b). On the other hand, stroma formation, 
accompanied by spore release and dissemination, and disease 
development can proceed under relatively dry conditions (Cardona-
Alvarez, 1956). 

Infection and disease development can occur over a wide 
temperature range, 16-28 "', with an optinmumin of 24 'C (Cardona-
Alvarez, 1956; Sindhan and Bose, 1980b). Inglis and Hagedorn 
(1984) reported that disease was more severe when infection 
occurred at 16, 20, and 24 "Cand plants were incubated at 20, 24, 
and 28 11C than when the infection and incubation temperatures 
were the same. Although bean plants are susceptible to IP.griseola 
infection throughout the growing season (Barros ct al., 1958b; 
Cardona-Alvarez and Walker, 1956; Costa, 1972; Santos-Filho et 
al., 1978; Weaver and Zaumever, 1950), severe disease symptoms in 
the field are not usually observed until soon alter flowering or as 
plants approach maturity. Fluctuating weather conditions (tem
perature, relative humidity, sunlight) usually favor disease devel
opment under field conditions. 

Contaminated seed constitutes one source of primary inoculum. 
The fungus is usually associated with the hilum area of the seed coat 
(Correa-Victoria, 1984; I)hingra and Kushalappa, 1980; Ellis et al., 
1976; Orozco-Sarria and Cardona-Alvarez, 1959; Sharma and 
Sohi, 1980; Sohi and Sharma, 1974). Contamination may be 
external or internal (Correa-Victoria, 1984; Sohi and Sharma, 
1974). Correa-Victoria (1984) found that seed infection in bean 
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types other than Red Kidney was associated with fungal devel
opment both in the hilum and in other areas of the seed coat. 
However, there was no evidence of seed infection in black-seeded 
bean genotypes, even after inoculation of pods. Such varietal 
differences in seed infection have been noted previously (Orozco-
Sarria and Cardona-Alvarez, 1959; Sharma and Sohi, 1980). 

Viability of P.griseola in contaminated seed apparently decreases 
with time (Correa-Victoria, 1984; Orozco-Sarria and Cardona-
Alvarez, 1959; Sindlhan and Bose, 1979). l)hingra and Kushalappa 
(1980) found no consistent correlation between disease severity on 
pods and incidence of seed infection; diseased seeds were recovered 
only from areas beneath the pod suture bearing AiL., lesions. The 
authors concluded that seed transmission of' P. griseola is an 
insignificant source of primary inoculIurn. Diaz-Polanco Ct L. 
(1965) reported that infected seed is a minor source of primary 
inoculum because little possibility for seed transmission exists 
under low hiumidity and moisture conditions in the field. 

However, Correa-Victoria (1984), succtssfully grew A LS-infect
ed seedlings from infected seed in greenhouse studies. The transmis
sion occurred only when seedlings were exposed to simulated winld
blown rain-splashing. Correa-Victoria observed that after germina
tion, the seed coat harboring P. griseola usually stays on the soil 
surface. The wind-blown rain-splashing is apparently necessary to 
disseminate spores to infection sites on primary and/or trifoliolate 
leaves. 

The most important source of primary inoculum for the ALS 
disease is pathogen-infected plant debris in the field. fhe fungus can 
survive two successive winters in temperate zones as stromatic 
growth on diseased plant debris (Cardona-Alvarez, 1956; Saettler 
and Correa-Victoria, 1985; Sohi and Sharma, 1974). Pathogen 
viability decreases rapidly in plant debris buried beneath the soil 
surface (Correa-Victoria, 1984; Saettler and Correa-Victoria, 1985). 
Under favorable environmental conditions, spores produced on the 
surface of infected tissue can disseminate to host plants (Cardona-
Alvarez, 1956; Cardona-Alvarez and Walker, 1956). 

Epidemic development of A LS is affected by the type of cropping 
system used to produce beans. There are conflicting reports in the 
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literature regarding the severity of ALS in beans when planted in 
association with other crops. Moreno (1977) reports that angular 
leaf spot infection is more severe in beans grown in association with 
maize than in association with either sweet potato or cassava, or in 
monoculture. However, Mora-E. (1978) and van Rheenan et al. 
(1981) observed less ALS in bean-maize plantings during a dry 
growing season. 

Symptomatology 

Angular leaf spot symptoms occur on all aerial parts of the plant. 
Lesions are most common on leaves and usually appear within six 
days after inoculation (Llanos-M., 1957). They may appear on 
primary leaves, but usually do not become prevalent on later foliage 
until late flowering or early pod set (Barros et al., 1958b). Lesions 
initially are gray or brown, may be surrounded by a chlorotic halo, 
and have indefinite margins. They become necrotic and well defined 
with the typical angular shape by nine days after infection (Figure 4). 
Lesions then may increase in size, coalesce, and cause partial 
necrosis and yellowing of leaves which then fall off prematurely. On 
primary leaves, lesions are usually round, larger than those found 
on trifoliolate leaves, and may develop concentric rings within 
themselves. 

Lesion size is inversely related to lesion number per leaf or leaflet 
(CIAT, 1979). Lesions appear on pods (Figure 5) as oval to circular 
spots with reddish brown centers that are sometimes surrounded by 
darker colored borders (Barros et al., 1958b: Cardona-Alvarez; 
1956, Cardona-Alvarez and Walker, 1956; Crispin-Medina et al., 
1976; Vieira, 1983; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Infected pods 
bear poorly developed or entirely shriveled seeds (Barros et al., 
1958b). Brown elongated lesions occur on plant stems, branches, 
and petioles (Figure 5) (Cardona-Alvarez, 1956; Cardona-Alvarez 
and Walker, 1956; Crispin-Medina et al., 1976). One characteristic 
sign of P.griseolais the production of dark gray to black synnemata 
and conidia in lesions on the lower leaf surface of trifoliolate leaves 
(Figure 6), on both the upper and lower surfaces of primary leaves, 
stems, branches, and pods during long periods of high humidity or 
free moisture. 
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Conidia can be disseminated long distances by air currents and 
splashing rain. Thus, the spread of conidia is the principal cause of 
secondary infections. 

Control by Cultural Practices 

The following control procedures have reduced ALS: crop rotation 
of at least two years between bean crops, planting in well-drained 
soil, removal of infected crop debris by plowing or other means, and 
planting pathogen-free seed (Barros et al., 1958a; Cardona-Alvarez, 
1956; Correa-Victoria, 1984; Costa, 1972; Crispin-Medina et al., 
1976; Saettler and Correa-Victoria, 1985). Figure 7 shows young 
bean plants that were infected by spores liberated from adjacent 
infected crop debris. The debris had not been removed from the 
field after the previous bean crop. 

Control by Chemicals 

Chemical control by foliar spray applications can be achieved with a 
Ferbam-sulfur-adherent combination (Bazdn de Segura, 1953), 
zineb (Barros et al., 1958a), benomyl (0.13-0.25 g/L), and thio
phanate (2.0 g/L). Singh and Sharma (1976) found that disease 
control was best obtained and yields highest when 0.13 g/L of 
benomyl was used and the plants sprayed at intervals of as often as 
every four weeks. Multiple sprays of the systemic fungicide 
bitertanol increased yields by 33%-41% (Pastor-Corrales et al., 
1983). Costa (1972) recommends the use of maneb, ziram, copper
oxychloride, and Bordeaux mixture. Gonzdilez et al. (1977) obtained 
economic disease control from the foliage sprays mancozeb, 
captafol, and metiram 20, 30, and 40 days after planting. 

Chemical treatment of seed is a useful approach for contaminated 
seed lots. For example, benomyl (6 g/ kg seed) and a captan-zineb 
combination (3.7 g/kg seed) applied in a water-based slurry 
(0. 11 g/ ml) effectively eradicated P. griscola from contaminated 
seed (Correa-Victoria, 1984; Saettler and Correa-Victoria, 1985). 
Singh and Sharma (1976) obtained 100% control of ALS when 
contaminated seed was dry-treated with Ceresan (now discontin
ued), or steeped in a 1%solution of mercuric chloride for 30 min
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utes. Araya-Ferndindez (1977) also obtained significantly less leaf 
infection when seed was treated with benomyl before planting. 

Control by Plant Resistance 

A number of studies have reported diverse sources of resistance to 
ALS in bean genotypes (Brock, 195 1; Campos-Avila, 1979; Costa, 
1972; Diaz-Polanco et al., 1965; Hagedorn and Rand, 1985; Olave-
L., 1958; Santos-Filho et al., 1976; Silvera-C., 1967; Singh and 
Sharma, 1975; Vieira, 1974). lowever, these studies were concerned 
primarily with resistance to local isolates of the pathogen. During 
the period 1978-82, Schwartz et al. ( 1982) evaluated about 13,000 P. 
vulgaris accessions from the C!AT germplasm bank; only 56 of the 
accessions exhibited a resisiant or intermediate disease reaction 
when tested with a mixture of' I P.griseola isolates obtained from 
eight separate regions within Colombia. 

To aid the identification of new, broadly based sources of 
resistance to Al.S, CIAT's Bean Program has distributed the Bean 
Angular Leaf Spot International Test (BAI.SIT)to interested Latin 
American and African ircse:trchers. Entries such as .1alo ElT 558 
and BAT 322, exhibit resistance in a specific country or geographi
cal area but are frequently susceptible in other locations. Such 
variation in resistance according to geographical location suggests 
that P. griscola exhibits pathogenic variation (CIAT, 1984; Saettlcr 
and Correa-Victoria, 1983). IJnder field conditions with sufficient 
disease pressure, no single Phascolus vuiaris line so far evaluated 
exhibits immunity tc, the A!., pathogen. 

The following bean cultivars and lines from the BAILSIT have 
shown excellent levels of AI.S resistance in more than one country 
at BALSIT locations: A 75, A 140, A 152, A 154, A 175, A 197, 
A 212, A 216, A 222, A 240, A 247, A 251, A 294, A 295, A 299, 
A 338, A 339, A 340, A 382, BAT 67, BAT 76, BAT 431, BAT 963, 
BAT 1432, BAT 1458, BAT 1510, BAT 1647, ( 2959, G 3884, 
G 4421, and G 5653 (CIAT, 1984). When 115 commercial dry-bean 
cultivars were screened against a Michigan isolate of P. griseola, 
susceptibility was found associated with large- and medium-sized 
seeds such as those of Red Kidney and Cranberry cultivars (Correa-
Victoria, 1984). Sources of resistance reported from Africa include 
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GLP 24, GLP-X-92, GLP-X-806, and GLP 77 (Smit et al., 1983; 
Stoetzeret at., 1983). Hagedorn and Rand (1985) reported that P.I. 
209488 exhibited a resistance which reduces the rate of lesion 
development. 

Inheritance of resistance is conferred by recessive and dominant 
genes, depending upon the parental cultivar. Santos-Filho et al. 
k1976) reported that the resistance of 'araota 260 is controlled by a 
sinrle recessive gene. Singh and Saini (1980) also reported that the 
resistance of P1.B 257 (P.coccintus) also came from a si lglc 
recessive gene. Zau mever and Mciners (1975) showed that resistance 
in some genotypes is controlled by three recessive genes. Barros et 
al. (1957) found that, in most crosses, resistance is recessive and 
controlled by two or three independent factors. However, resistance 
was dominant in a few crosses. Cardona-Alvare/ (1958) found that 
Line 258 possesses dominant resistance that is governed by a single 
gene. 

Researchers must develop methodology to produce inoculium 
uniform ly and to screen germplasn inthe laboratory, greenhouse, 
and field. Singh and Sharma (1975) field-screened by inoculating 
soil with previously inected bean debris. Inglis and Hagedorn 
(1984) increased disease pressure in field plots when dry infected 
tissue was used itsinoculum instead of conidial suspensions. Spores 
of P. grise'ola have been harvested with good results at CIAT(1979 
and 1984). The mediutim used was V-8 ]tice agar or potato dextrose 
agar (PDA). It wits suspended in sterilized distilled water (20,000 
spores/ ml) and mixed with dispersing agents such as gt,m arabic 
(2-5 g/ L), Triton-AE (0. 1% sol.), orTween 80( 1%,wt/vol)(Alvarez-
Ayala, 1979, Pastor-Corralcs, 1985). The mixture was then sprayed 
onto plants in the greenhouse or field during optimal conditions of 
high moisture and moderate temperatures. 

Correa-Victoria (1-84) showed that disease reaction from ALS is 
highly dependent on such factors as pathogen isolate, inoculum 
concentration, host cultivar and its age, temperature, and humidity. 
Alvarez-Ayala and Schwartz (1979) noted that disease reactions arc 
very dependent on inoculum concentration. Field studies at CIAT 
(1984) and in Brazil (Santos-Filho et al., 1978) revealed that plant 
age was more important than inocuitum concentration in influencing 
disease development. Symptoms in most cultivars did not develop 
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until plants were about 30 days old. Recent studies in the 
greenhouse and field have shown that some bean genotypes exhibit 
different leaf and pod reactions (Correa-Victoria, 1984). Additional 
studies need to be performed to determine whether these differences 
are controlled by separate genes. 

Marin-Villegas (1959) inocu lated 14 differential cultivars in
dividually with 30 single-spore isolates of Ihaeoisariolpsisgriseoa 
collected from different bean-production sites in ('olombia. He 
concluded that the isolates contained 13 different pathogenic races, 
but questioned the genet ical purity and uniformity ofthe differential 
cultivars he used. Iocking (1967) recovered an isolate in Tanzania 
which produced ciicu lar lesions ind was highly virulent at 100 
spores: ml ili spcculated that the isolate may have been a result of a 
single mutation within natural is(;iatcs. Alvarez-Avala and 
Schwartz ( 1979) differentiated among five 1'. grisuola isolates from 
Colombia and icuador by inoculating the bean cultivars Caraota 
260, Alabama No. I,Red Kidney, I('A I)uva, and ('auca 27a. Their 
isolates also appearcd to dilfer in virulence on the sale cultivar. 
BHuruchara (19X3) (Iilic rentiatcI 21 isolates of 1'. griseola from 
('olombia into seven pathotypcs based on differential reactions of' 
six bean clIt ivars . ('orrCa- Victoria (1984) confirmed the existence 
of races in 1. gris'ola by dividing 30 isolates from six countries into 
five pathogc nicit Vgron ps. [Ic used 12 bean cultivars and found that 
isolates from Inted States and Malawi (Africa) have a narrower 
host range than isolates from Latin American countries (Brazil, 
Colombia, i)ominican Republic, and Puerto Rico). 

Preliminary studies were conducted at CIAT (Unpublished data) 
on a series of 21 bean cultivars to examine the pathogenicity, 
virulence, and aggressiveness of 17 P. griscola isolates from 
Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, ituatemala, Mexico, and 
Nicaragua. )ifferences in pathogenicity were observed among all 
the isolates, and withlIin isolates from the same country. Quantitative 
differences (in percentages) between the culti;'ars were observed for 
disease, number of lesions, lesion size, number of spores/ mml2, and 
the number of days requIired to Induce the same level of disease. 
Differences ii the date of disease initiation, lesion size, disease 
progress, and severity were also observed between cultivars under 
field conditions. Many lines with broad resistance in several 
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locations throughout Latin America and Africa are characterized 
by small disease lesions. Studies conducted in Colombia (M. A. 
Pastor-Corrales, unpublished data; Santos-Filho et al., 1978) on the 
effects of ALS on yield components of the bean plant, suggest that 
the disease significantly reduces the number of seeds per pod, as well 
as seed weight, particularly in susceptible varieties. However, the 
number of pods per plot was not significantly reduced. 

A standardized set of differential bean cultivars is now being 
developed to classify physiological races (pathotypes) of P.griseola. 
These differential cultivars, together with the BALSIT Nurseries, 
will permit early detection of changes in the pathogen population 
and the discovery of new races. A uniform disease rating scale has 
been d weloped at CIAT for use in the BIALSIT, and for breeders 
and pathologists seeking new sources of resistance. 
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Chapter 5 

ANTHRACNOSE
 

M. A. Pastor-Corrales and J. C. Tu* 

Introduction 

Bean anthracnose is caused by Colletotrichum lindeinuthianum 
(Sacc. el Magn.) Scrib. The scientific authority has been a 
controversial issue and C. lindemuthianum(Sacc. et Magn.) Briosi 
et Cav. is also widely accepted (Stevenson, 1956). The perfect stage 
of this pathogen is Glomerella cingulata (Stonem.) Spauld. et 
Schrenk. (Kimati and Galli, 1970), but is rarely found in culture or 
in nature. Thus, the name of the imperfect stage is commonly used. 
Anthracnose is probably the most important disease of beans 
throughout the world. The disease can be devastating. It can cause 
complete yield losses on susceptible bean cultivars or when badly 
contaminated seed is planted and favorable conditions prevail 
during the growing season (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Bean anthracnose has worldwide distribution. However, it causes 
greater losses in temperate and subtropical zones than in the tropics. 
Anthracnose has caused economic losses in North, Central, and 
South America, Europe, Africa, Australia, and Asia (Chaves, 1980; 
Cruickshank, 1966; Tu, 1981; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). It was, 
at one time, considered as the most important disease in the bean
producing areas of eastern USA (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 
However, through widespread use of clean seed produced in areas 
where anthracnose does not occur, the disease has declined 
considerably in importance since 1925 (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). Clean seed and resistant cultivars have also diminished the 
importance of anthracnose in western Europe (Fouilloux, 1979). 

Anthracnose is an important disease of beans in Latin America 
and Africa. In Latin America, anthracnose has caused severe 

Plant pathologists, Ccntro Internacioaal de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), Cali, Colombia, and 
Harrow Research Station. Agriculture Canada, Harrow, Ontario, Canada, respectively. 
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damage in Brazil (Costa, 1972; Vieira, 1983), Argentina (Ploper, 
1983), Mexico (Crispin-Medina and Campos-Avila, 1976), Guate
mala, Costa Rica, Nicaragua (Echandi, 1976), Peru, Ecuador, and 
Colombia (Guzmdn-Vargas and de la Rosa, 1975; Olarte-M. et al., 
1981). It also occurs in the Caribbean countries. In eastern Africa, 
anthracnose is important in Kenya, Uganda, and Tanzania. It is 
recurrent in the Great Lakes Region of Rwanda, Burundi, and Kivu 
Province of Zaire (CIAT, 1981). 

Yield losses are more severe when bean plants are infected early. 
For example, yield losses of 95% and 38% occurred when a 
susceptible bean cultivar was inoculated one and six weeks after 
plant emergence, respectively (C1AT, 1976; Guzmin-Vargas and de 
la Rosa, 1975; Guzmdn-Vargas et al., 1979). 

Although C. lindemuthianum is primarily a pathogen of the 
common bean Phaseolus vulgaris L., it can infect related species 
and varieties such as P. vulgaris var. aborigineus (Burk.) Baudet (a 
South American ancestral wild form of the common bean); P. 
acutifolius var. acutifIius (cultivated tepary bean); P. coccineus L. 
(scarlet runner bean); P. lunatus L. (lima bean); P. lunatus var. 
macrocarpus (big lima bean); Vigna mungo (L.) Hepper (urd bean); 
V. radiata (L.) Wilczek var. radiata (cultivated mung bean); Vigna 
unguiculata (L.) Walpers ssp. unguiculata (cowpea); Lablab pur
pureus (L.) Sweet; and Viciafaba L. (horse bean) (Mordue, 197 1a 
and 1971 b; Onesirosan and Barker, 1971; Sherfand MacNab, 1986; 
Walker, 1950; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Common names 
frequently used for anthracnose in Latin America are "antracnosis," 
"antracnose," and "l'anthracnose" in Spnish, Portuguese, and 
French, respectively. 

Etiology 

Imperfect stage. Conidia are borne in an acervulus which may be 
present on pods, leaves, stems, and branches. Acervuh are round or 
elongated, attaining about 300 in in diameter. They may be intra
and subepidermal, disrupting outer epidermal cell walls of the host. 
Occasional cells of an acervulus develop as setae which are brown, 
septate, and slightly swollen at the base to taper gently to the 
rounded paler apex. Setac are 4-9 jim wide and usually less than 
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100 pm long. They may be present in culture or on the host at the 
margin of an acervulus. Acervuli have pale salmon-colored spore 
masses. Conidia are unicellular, hyaline, cylindrical with both ends 
obtuse or with a narrow and truncate base. Conidia are uninucleate, 
and usually have a clear vacuole-like body near the center. Reported 
conidial measurements are 11-20 pm by 2.5-5.5 pm; 9.5-11.5 Am by 
3.5-4.5 pm; and 4-5 pm by 13-22 pim. Conidia are formed from 
unbranched unicellular hyaline or faintly brown cylindrical 
phialidic conidiophores 40-60 pm in length. A conidium germinates 
in six to nine hours and produces one to four gerni tubes. The germ 
tubes form appressoria at their tips during pathogenesis (Walker, 
1950; Zaumeyer and Tliomas, 1957). The appresoria, infrequently 
found, are pale to dark brown, clavate or circular in outline, and are 
borne on supporting hyphac that are hy'aline and thin-walled 
(Mordue, 1971a and 1971b; Sutton, 1980). 

Optimal fungal growth in culture occurs at 22.5 "C (Leakey and 
Simbwa-Bunnya, 1972). On potato dextrose agar (lIDA), growth is 
slow, only about 6 cm in diameter in 10 days at 22-24 1C. Colonies 
are hyaline to gray at first, rapidly becoming dark to nearly black, 
and have compact aerial mycelium upon maturity. The most 
favorable temperature for conidial production on snap bean pods is 
between 14-18 OC. Production is severely limited or stops at 
temperatures greater than 30 "C (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 
Sporulation is favored at p1] 5.2-6.5 and is unaffected by aeration or 
ultraviolet light (Mathur et al., 1950). Bean pod agar, PDA, 
Czapeck medium, and sterilized pods are most often used for 
growth and sporulation (Edgerton, 1910 and 1915; Zaumeyer and 
Thomas, 1957). Some isolates sporulate only when grown on a 
medium containing glucose, mineral salts, and ncopcptone (Mathur 
et al., 1950). Isolates may lose viability and pathogenicity when 
repeatedly transferred in culture, unless occasionally reisolated 
from inoculated plants or stored under low temperatures. Hwang et 
al. (1968) stored isolates for 30 months at - 150 ")Cto - 196 "C with no 
loss in viability or pathogenicity. 

Perfect stage. The perfect stage, consisting of perithecia and asci, 
was found in cultures obtained from beans with anthracnose 
symptoms (Shear and Wood, 1913). Although pathogenicity was 
not demonstrated in the perithecia-producing isolates, Shear and 
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Wood believed the isolates constituted the perfect stage of C. 
lindemuthianum. They named it Glomerella lindemuthianum 
Shear. The sexual stage was rediscovered in 1970 by Kimati and 
Galli who paired two isolates to produce perithecia. Because these 
asci-producing isolates were pathogenic only to beans and mor
phologically indistinguishable from G. cingulata, they named the 
perfect stage Glomerellacingulata(Stonem.) Spauld. et Schrenk. f. 
phaseoli. 

Paradela-Filho and Pompeu (1974) reported that a different 
species of Colletotrichum was isolated from bean plants showing 
anthracnose symptoms in Brazil. Seedlings of Dark Red Kidney, 
Michelite, and Perry Marrow beans, inoculated with isolates of this 
pathogen, showed anthracnose symptoms. They identified the 
fungus as C. dematiurn f. truncata(Schw.) von Arx., the soybean 
anthracnose pathogen. This pathogen has hyaline, curved-shaped, 
unicellular conidia that measure 27 pm by 3.5 ym. It also has setae 
among the conidiophores. Dr. M. A. Pastor-Corrales (unpublished 
data) has also isolated a fungus very similar to that described by 
Paradela-Filho and Pompeu, from bean leaves in Colombia. The 
ieaves showed long streaks of intense reddening on the leaf veins but 
had none of the typical sunken lesions characteristic of' bean an
thracnose. Further research is necessary to determine the frequency 
and importance of this species. 

Infectious viral particles have been detected in isolates of C. 
lindemuthianum and transferred to virus-free isolates by hyphal 
anastomosis (Delhotal et al., 1976). Radial growth and spcrulation 
by infected isolates are reduced but there are no reports of altered 
pathogenicity. 

Epidemiology and Plant Infection 

Colletotrichum lindemtthianum can overwinter either in seed or 
infected crop residues. It can survive for at least two years in seed 
(Mordue, 1971a and 1971b). However, longevity in infected pods 
and seeds varies considerably, depending on environmental condi
tions (Tu, 1983). Moisture is an important factor that influences the 
survival of the fungus. The fungus survived at least 5 years on pods 
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and seeds that were air-dried and kept in storage at 4 0C or on dry 
infected plant materials left in the field in sealed polyethylene 
envelopes that prevented contact with water. An alternating wet
dry cycle was detrimental to fungal survival (Tu, 1983). Colleto
trichum lindemuthianumsurvives as dormant mycelium within the 
seed coat, sometimes even in cells of cotyledons, as spores between 
cotyledons, or elsewhere in the seed (Zaumeyer and Meiners, 1975). 
It is capable of withstanding temperatures of-15 (C to -20 OC for a 
limited period (Mordue, 197 1a and 1971 b). 

Temperature and humidity conditions are important for infection 
and expression of symptoms. Infection by C. lindemuthianum is 
favored by moderate temperatures between 13 and 26 "C (Crispin-
Medina et al., 1976; Ferrante and Bisiach, 1976; Hwanget al., 1968; 
Lauritzen, 1919; Vieira, 1967; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957), with 
an optimum of 17 1C (Lauritzen, 1919) to 24 11C (Tu and Aylesworth, 
1980). Infection by and development of the pathogen is delayed or 
prevented by, temperatures outside the range of about 7-33 "C 
(Lauritzen et al., 1933; kahe and Ku , 1970; Salazar and Andersen 
1969; Tu and Aylesworth, 1980). Humidity of more than 92% or free 
moisture is required during all stages of conidium germination, 
incubation, and subsequent sporulation (Ferrante and Biasiach, 
1976; Lauritzen, 1919; Mordue, 1971a and 1971b; Tu, 1982; 
Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Moderate rainfalls at frequent 
intervals, particularly when accompanied by wind or splashing rain, 
are essential for local disseminati,, ofconidia and for development 
of severe anthracnose epidemic., ;,7aumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 
The rain dissolves the water-soluble gelatinous matrix in which the 
conidia rest in the acervulus. 

In Ontario, the anthracnose pathogen required about 10 mm of 
rain to establish infection. Long-distance dissemination (3-5 m) 
may result from splashing raindrops blown by gusting winds (Tu, 
1981). Conidia also may be dispe.-1cd within the crop by movement 
of insects, animals, and man, especially when plant foliage is moist 
(Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Araya-Fermindez ( 198 1) reported that the number of foci of the 
initial inoculum in the field was linearly related to the anthracnose 
incidence on leaves, but was not related to incidence on pods. 
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Similarly, under field conditions during the rainy season, an
thracnose incidence was higher on leaves, whereas during the dry 
season, incidence was higher on pods. A conidium germinates in six 
to nine hours under favorable environmental conditions to form a 
germ tube and appressorium which attaches to the host cuticle by a 
gelatinous layer (Dey, 1919; Walker, 1950; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). The pathogen penetrates the cuticle and epidermis mechan
ically with the appressorium (Dey, 1919; Leach, 1923; Zaumeyer 
and Thomas, 1957). Following penetration of host cells, when 
temperatures are favorable, infectious hyphae enlarge and grow 
between the cell wall and protoplast for two to four days without 
apparent damage to host cells. 

Several days later, cell walls arc degraded, probably by L
galactosidase (English and A!bersheim, 1969) and protoplasts 
disorganize and collapse. Water-soaked lesions appear (Leach, 
1923; Mercer et al., 1975, Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957) which later 
turn dark brown because of a high content of tannins (Cdirdenas-
Soriano and Engleian, 1981 ). Mycelium may then mass within the 
lesion site and form acervuli which rupture the host cuticle. The 
acervulus contains a stromatic layer of three to 50 conidiophores, 
depending upon the lesion size (Zaurneyer and Thomas, 1957). 
Numerous conidia are formed and embedded in a water-soluble 
gelatinous matrix in each acervulus. Newly produced conidia are 
more infectious than older ones (Sindhan and Bose, 1981). 

Symptomatology 

Symptoms of anthracnose can appear on any plant part. Initial 
symptoms may appe - on cotyledonary leaves as small, dark brown 
to black lesions. Cor ,ia and hyphae are transported by rain or dew 
to the developing h,)ocotyl. The infected tissues manifest minute 
rust-colored specks. The specks gradually enlarge longitudinally 
and form sunken lesions or eve-spots. These enlarge on the 
hypocotyl of the young seedling, causing it to rot off. On older 
sterns, the eye-shaped lesion is about 5-7 mm in length. 

Lesions may first develop oin ieaf petioles and the lower surface of 
leaves and leaf veins as small, angular, brick-red to purple spots 
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which become dark brown to black (Figure 8). Later, the lesions 
may also appear on veinlets on the upper surface of leaves (Figure 
9). Sporulation can occur in lesions on the petiole and larger leaf 
veins, thereby producing secondary inoculum (Zaumeyer and 
Thomas, 1957). Pod infections appear as flesh to rust-colored 
lesions. The lesions develop into sunken cankers (1-10 mm in 
diameter) that are delimited by a slightly raised black ring and 
surrounded by a reddish brown border (Figure 10). 

The lesion center is light colored and, during periods of low 
temperature and high moisture, may contain a gelatinous mass of 
flesh-colored conidia. With age, the conidia dry ip, becoming gray
brown or black granulations. If severely infected, young pods 
shrivel and dry up. '[he fungus can invade the pod, and the mycelia 
and conidia infect the cotyledons or seed coat of the developing 
seeds (t-igu rc II). Infected seeds are often discolored and may 
contain dark brown to black cankers ( FigurIC 12) (Zaumcycr and
Ihomas, 1957). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

Anthracnose-frcc bean seed has been produced and used in various 
regions of the world to control the disease (Copeland ct al., 1975; 
Costa, 1972, Crispin-Medina et al., 1976; Issa ct al., 1964, Zaumeyer 
and Mciners, 1975: Zlaiimeyer and lhomas, 1957). Pathogen-free 
seed of susceptible cultivars is produced with su rfIce or furrow 
irrigation in semiarid regions. [he high temperatuire and low 
humidity conditions arC unfav(;rablc for inlection by and sLu rvival of 
the anthracnose fungus. Although the use of pathogen-free seed 
considerably reduces losscs, Iew developing count ries in Latin 
America or Africa possess either the seed-production areas and/ or 
the facilities necessary to produce and distribute clean seed to 
growers (Vicira, 1967, Zaumeycr and Thomas, 1957). Obviously, 
this would change if semiarid arcas are found that have the right 
altitude and suitable isolation. Although heat treat ment of contama
inated seed at 50-60()C successfully eliminates the fungus, seed 
viability is significantly reduced (Zanmeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Crop rotations of two to three years are recommended because 
the pathogen can survive in infected crop debris for two or more 
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years (Tu, 1983; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957 and 1962). However, 
the value of this practice has been questioned in the light of some 
carefully conducted experiments. When infected plant m"-terials 
were placed in nylon-mesh pouches and buried in the field in 
November, C. linh,'mtuthianttmcould not be isolated after mid-May 
(Tochinai and Sawada, 1952; lu, 1983). An alternating 72-hr wet
dry cycle was detrimental to fltgal survival. The fungus in infected 
pod segments lost viability after three cycles of 72 hours of dryness 
(Tu, 1983). Moreover, beans planted on sites where plants were 
heavily infected the previous year did noi develop symptoms of 
anthracnose (Tu, 1983). Infected plant debris must be removed
from the field soon after harvest (Crispin-Medina et al., 1976). It is 
also important to restrict the activity and movement of men and 
agricultural implements in a field when the foliage is wet from rain 
or dew (Vicira, 1967). 

Control by Chemicals 

Various chemical treatments have been used for seed treatment. 
Seed-coat infestations are controlled effectively with Ferbam, ziram 
(Crispin-Medina et al., 1976), thiram (Costa. 1972), and Ceresan 
(0.5 g/ 100 g of seed). IIowever, internal seed contamination is not 
reduced (Zaumcyer and Thomas, 1957). Recently, formulations 
with benoinyl or thiophanate methyl were used to treat seeds. When 
they were applied at 5.2 g, kg of seed, better than 951: control was 
achieved (l-dgington anIFrench, 1981, Il gington and MacNeill, 
1978; Tu, 1986). 

Preve:- ive spraying with protective or systemic fungicides has 
been a, .j,,ted with limited success (Issa and dc Arruda, 1964; 
Simbwa-Bunnya, 1972; Stevenson, 1956; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). Maneb (Costa, 1972; Crispin-Medina ct al., 1976; Issa and de 
Arruda, 1964; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1962) and zineb at 3.5 g/ 1, 
(Crispin-Medina ct al., 1976; Peregrine, 1971; Zaumeyer and 
Thomas, 1957), benomyl at 0.55 gi I. (CIAT, 1977; Giroto, 1974), 
captafol at 3.5 kg/ha (Guzmfin-Vargas and dc Ia Rosa, 1975), 
carbendazim at 0.5 kg/ha (C IAl, 1977), and lentin hydroxide at 1.2 
g/l. (Peregrine, 1971) have been used to control anthracnose. 
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Combination and rotation of these fungicides is more effective than 
continually using a single fungicide (Guzm~in-Vargas et al., 1979; 
Navarro-A. et al., 1981). 

Crispin-Medina et al. (1976) recommended spraying foliage at 
flower initiation, late flowering, and pod-filling to achieve satisfac
tory disease control. However, continuous use of fungicides may 
encourage the development of resistant biotypes (Tu and Mc 
Naughton, 1980). Fungicides are also expensive and therefore have 
limited availability in Latin American or African bean production. 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Barrus (1911 ) reported that some bean cultivars were susceptible to 
anthracnose while others were resistant. He also reported (1918) 
that bean cultivars differed in their reaction to C. lindenuihiantwn 
and that the anthracnosc fungus was pathogenically variable. He 
later categorized his isolates into two distinct physiologic races, 
calling them alpha and beta. 

Since then, many surveys have been made throughout the world 
to identify the prevalence and distribution of specific races. The 
results have confirmed that extensive pathogenic variation of C. 
lindernuthianumexists on all continents. Unfortunately, workers 
nave used different sets of differential cultivars, making it difficult 
to compare their data. Race designations have been based on the 
reactions of different host cultivars, differing in their genes for 
resistance, when inoculated with one or more races of the an
thracnose pathogen (Zaumeycr and Meiners, 1975). In 1923, 
Burkholder reported from United States the gamma race. Also 
from the United States, Leach (1923) reported eight distinct races, 
apparently different from those previously reported by Barrus and 
Burkholder. Andrus and Wade (1942) reported the delta race. 

In France, Blondet (1963), according to Charrier and Bannerot 
(1970), reported a new race called "epsilon" (Schnock, 1975). 
Fouilloux (1975) reported that an isolate of'C. lindeniuthianum 
obtained from Brazil was a new race: he called it alpha-brazil. A 
mutant of the alpha race (designated alpha-5N) was later named 
"lambda" by Hubbeling (1976). Schnock (1975) reported another 
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new physiological strain of C. lindemuthianum designated as 
"ebnct" and subsequently renamed as the "kappa" race (Kriiger et 
al., 1977). Similarly, H ubbeling (1977) reported isolating the iota 
race, which apparently does not occur under field conditions, from 
kappa-resistant seedlings inoculated under greenhouse conditions 
with a mixture of gamma, delta, kappa, and lambda races. 
FouillouLx (1979) reported a new race he obtained from H ubbeling 
that was named "ambda-mutant." Races alpha, beta, gamma, 
delta, epsif n, and lamhda have been reported in Canada, France, 
I-folland, and Ulgamta (Charrier and lainerot, 1970; I-Ilubbeling, 
1957, leakey and Siinbwa-BIunnya, 1972; Miillcr. 1926: TU et al., 
1984). 

In France. Han ncrot (1965) has designated races as PV6, I)10, 
[8b, 14, I,and 5. [he first fivecorespond to alphal, beta, gamma, 
delta, and epsilon, respectively. I he race 5 has the pathogenicity of 
gammra and delta. In(ernaty. reported races have been designated 
as A-I, (;-N. and X hy Ieuscr( 193 1) and as alplha, beta, and gamma 
bv Schreiber (1932). In Italy, the alpha, beta, gamma, delta, and 
epsilon arc known to occur ([crraMntC and BIisiach, 1976). In 
Australia. races have hcen designatcd Aust-I thirough to Atust-8 
(Waterhouse, 1955) or sinply as races I, 2, and 3 (('ruikshank, 
1966). 

In Latin America, al rcpo;tS suggest that (. Iindh'muthianumIfew 
is very v ariable PiatIgenically. In Mexico, most workers use three 
American (Michelite, I)ark Red Kidncv, ;and Perry Marrow) and 
five Mexican (Negro 150 and 152, Amarillo 155, IBayo 164, and 
Canario 101) differe t ial CIlt ivars to0 claSsify their isolates. Yerkes 
antITliz-()rtiz (1956) rCp)rtcd icsC ilpha. bctt,ganima, and ten 
new isolates. Raccs MA-I to MA-6 wcrC classifiCd as belonging to 
Mexico group I; M A-7 to MCxico gron)t II,and M A-8 to MA-I 0 to 
Mcxico group Ill. Yerkcs (1958) reported that races MA-If to 
MA-13 correspond to a grol[p to be dcnonlinated as alpha. Gallegos 
cited by Villada- Ra mos (1982) reported races M A- 14 and MA-I5 as 
belonging to the alphla group which correspond roughly to the alpha 
race; MA-16 to Mexico group I: MA-17 to group !i;MA-18 to the 
beta race; MA-19 and MA-20 to a new group denominated as 
Mexico group IV. Miartine/(1982) also reports MA-14 and MA-15 
as new races. IIowever, MA-15 elicited the samc reaction as the 
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races belonging to the group alpha. Noyola et al. (1984), cited by 
Garrido (1986), reported races MA-21 and MA-22 as belonging to 
the alpha group. Garrido (1986) reported eight new races where 
MA-23 to MA-25 belong to the group alpha and MA-26 to MA-30 
to Mexico group I. 

In Brazil, reported races were alpha, beta, gaimna, epsilon, 
lambda, kappa, zeta, teta, eta, mu, Mexico groups I and II, and 
Brazil groups I, !1, and I1l. In addition, some isolates have been 
further characterized into 10 different races denominated a, BA-I 
to BA-10 and belonging the following race groups: BA-I and BA-2 
in alpha; BA-3 in Brazil II BA-4 and BA-5 in Brazil 1; BA-6, BA-7, 
and BA-8 in Mexico 11; BA-9 in Mexico I; and BA-10 in delta 
(Augustin and c]a Costa, 197 1 de Arafjo, 1973a and 1973b; de 
Menezcs, 1985; de Menczcs et al., 1982; Kimati, 1966; Oliari et al., 
1973; Oliveira et al., 1973; Pio-Ribenand Chaves, 1975; Ribeiroet 
al., 1981). None of these isolates caused s.ymlptoms on Cornell 
49-242 and the reaction of' BA-3 is the same as that of isolates 
belonging to group alpha. The separate categorizing of BA-3 is, 
therefore, not warranted. Races alpha, beta, and gamma occur in 
Chile (M ujica, 1952)and the beta and gamma races are prevalent in 
Colombia (CIAl, 1976 and 1977). 

Other races of C'. limeh'miahiwtn, have been detected in ILatin 
America. In Brazil, )r. Carlos Rava, Centro Nacional de Pcsq uisa 
de Arroz e Feijflo, (ioifinia (personal conmLunication), and )r. M. 
A. Pastor-Corrale (unpublished data) have collected and char
acterized isolates similar to alpha-Brazil (Fouilloux, 1975) which 

had not been previously detected in Brazil. A similar character
ization was conducted for 15 isolates from Mexico. Reported races 
were Brazil group 1, alpha, Brazil, and Mexico group I (Bolailos, 
1984; CIAT, 1984). From Colombia, 17 isolates were characterized 
as beta, delta, kappa, alpha-Brazil, Mexico group II, and two 
isolates tha't did not belong to any known race (('obo-Soto, 1986). 
Recently, in a cooperative effort between CIAT and the University 
of Costa Rica, three isolates from the ntorthernl region of Costa Rica 
were characterized as alp'ia-Brazil aid three from the central region 
as kappa and Brazil group I. 

It is therefore apparent that considerable pathogenic variation 
exists throughout the world. However, an international set of 
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differential cultivars and race designations must be developed to 
coordinate the research efforts of all workers and to facilitate the 
exchange of data and resistant germplasm. 

Physiology of the Host-Parasite Interaction 

A lot of research has focused oil the host-pathogen interaction when 
a specific cultivar is infected by a specific race (pathogenic or 
nonpathogenic). Griffey and Leach (1965) inoculated cultivars of 
different ages which were differentially susceptible or resistant to 
various races. They found that the small necrotic lesions formed on 
old tissue of' stsceptible cultivars were similar to lesions on young 
tissue of resistant cultivars. They concluded that the former reaction 
was a result of plant maturation, while the latter reaction resulted 
from a specific protoplasmic response. The fungus develops more 
slowly i. a resistant cultivar than ini a susceptible one. The resistant 
plant therefore has more time to develop its defense reaction 
(Arnold and Rahe, 1,76; Bailey, 1974; Bailey and Deverall, 1971). 
Also, the pathogen did not produce cell-wall degrading enzymes 
such as L-galactosidasc, as early or as much as in susceptible 
cultivars (Flliston et al., 1976; English and Albersheim, 1969). 

Inoculation with a nonpathogenic race may protect the host from 
subsequent infection by a pathogenic race (Elliston et al., 1976; 
Skipp and Devcrall, 1973; Sutton, 1979). However, this protection 
is confined only to tissue actually infected previously by the 
nonpathog#:nic race (Skipp and Deverall, 1973). Also, inoculation 
with a path cnic race at a low inoculum concentration or under 
conditions unsuitable for disease development induces a systemic 
cross protection against the same pathogen (Sutton, 1979). Injury 
by mechanical means (Arnold and Rahe, 1977; Ferrante and 
Bisiach, 1976) and freezing of' local tissue can also induce localized 
protection. Such protection is probably regulated by a different 
mechanism than that operating in the inoculation with a non
pathogenic race (Rahc and Arnold, 1975). 

Heat treatment (32-37 11C) of tissue before inoculation can also 
confer local and systemic protection which is not race-specific 
(Elliston et al., 1977; Rahe, 1973a; Rahe and Ku6, 1970). Heat 
treatment diminished the effectiveness of resistance of mature 



tissue, but not of race-specific resistance or local protection. This 
suggests there may be two groups of resistance mechanisms 
operating (Elliston et al., 1976 and 1977). Ultraviolet irradiation 
applied to bean hypocotyls has altered the expression of disease 
response of treated cultivars. Induced resistance is accompanied by 
En accumulation of phytoalexins (Andebrh;,n and Wood, 1980). 

Plant metabolites such as phasco~in (inhibitory to C. lindemu
tltianum in vivo), accumulate earlier in resistant than in ;usceptible 
plants (Bailey and Devera!l, 1971: Rahe, 1973b; Rahe et al., 1969; 
Theodorou et al., 1982). Phaseolin and the related isoflavanoid 
compounds, phaseolidin, phaseolinisoflacan, and kievitone, ac
cumulate in tissue infected by both pathogenic or nonpathogenic 
races (Bailey, 1974). 

Phenylalanine ammonia lyase levels increase in tissue before 
lesion formation and is probably related to the subsequent produc
tion of compounds such as phaseolin, other isoflavonoids, and 
coumestrol (Rathmell, 1973). Phaseolin :it low concentrations in 
vitro is highly inhibitory to !.pore germinalion and germ-tube 
growth. However, mycelial grawth is less sensitive :o it (Bailey, 
1974) because phaseolin is metabolized into less toxic compounds 
such as 6a-hydroxypihaseolin, 6a-7-dihydroxv 'h,solin, and others 
(van den Heuvel and Vollaard, 1976). Electron microscopy shows 
that intracellular hyphae in hypersensitive cells are dead (Landes 
and Hoffman, 1979). However, light microscopy suggests that some 
hyphae remain alive and continue to grow slowly for some time 
after phytoalexin accumulation has occurred (Bailey and Rowell, 
1980:.Erb et al., 1973; Skipp and Deverall, 1973). This apparent 
discrepancy may have resulted from saniples being taken from 
different _eas of a diseased lesion or it may show that not all 
hyphae are killed by the hypersensitive reaction. 

Inheritance and Sources A Resistance 

The most appropriate and practical cortrol of bean anthracnose. 
particularly in developing countries, is the use of field-resislant 
cultivars (Figure 13). Se'/cral re,istance souices have been used 
extensively in United States, Canada, Europe, and in some 
countries of Africa ad Latin America (Andersen et al., 1963; 
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Augustin and da Costa, 1971; Bannerot et al., 1971; Fouiiloux, 
1976; Hubbeling, 1957; Leakey and Simbwa-Bunnya, 1972). 
However, only recently has there been much effort directed toward 
incorporating resistance into commercial cultivars in Latin America 
(Augustin and da Costa, 1971; CIAT, 1984; de la Garza, 1951). 

Resistance to the alpha and beta races is controlled by a single, 
independent dominant gene (McRostie, f919 and 1921) which has 
been combined in cultivars such as Charlevoix (Andersen et al., 
1963). Although Burkholder (1918) reported that resistance to the 
gamma race isconferred by a single dominant gene, resistance to the 
beta, gamma, and delta races appears more complex. It is governed 
by a system of 10 genes in three allelomorphic series which are 
composed of duplicate genes for .esistance, a dominant gene for 
susceptibility, and interaction at three loci (Andrts and Wade, 
1942). Similarly, Cirdenas et al. (1964)concluded that the resistance 
to races alpha, beta, and gainma was conferred by duplicate and 
complementary factors, as well as by muiItpIe alleleles. muhalet et al. 
(1981) reported that the inheritance of resistance to beta, gamma, 
and delta races in crosses involving Cornell 49-242 and Kaboon was 
conferred by independent and complementary gene action at one or 
two different loci. InI addition, it was also assumed that an 
allelomorph icseries of t11ree alleles control led resistance to the beta 
race. 

Among the resistance sources, Cornell 49-242 (a Venezuelan 
black-seeded bean) is resistant to the races alpha, beta, gamma, 
delta, epsiion, and lambda by virtue of a single dominant ARE gene 
(Ayonoadti, 1974;, Bannerot, 1965; Goth and Zau meyer, 1965; 
Krfiger et al., 1977; Mastenbroek, 1960; McRostic, 1919; Muhalet 
et al., 1981). However, it is susceptible to alpha-Brazil, kappa, and 
jota races (Fouilloux, 1976; Hubbcling, 1977). It also has certain 
undesirable horticultural featu res (NMiulalet et al., 198 1; Zaumeyer 
and Meiners, 1975) which have been overcome by transferring the 
ARE gene inn,, adapted high-yielding cultivars (Muhalet et il., 
1981, Zaumeyer and Meiners, 1975). Fouilloux and Bannerot 
(1977) created lour pairs of isogenic lines derived from Cornell 
49-242 with no apparent unfavoraible pleiotropic effects. However, 
tei appearance, first, of the kappa race and, later, of alpha-Brazil in 
Europe and Latin America that attack Cornell 49-242 meant that 
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the extensive use of this gene throughout the world and, partic
ularly, in Latin America was dangerous. This realization stimulated 
several scientists to identify new sources of resistance to many or all 
known races. In Europe, they reported that Mexico 222 and Mexico 
227 contain tile dominant gene Mexique I which may be composed 
of an allelic series (Bannerot et al., 1971; Fouilloux, 1979). The 
Mexique I gene, different and independent of the ARE gene, is 
resistant to alpha, beta, gamma, delta, epsilon, lambda, and kappa, 
but not to alpha-Brazil. However, only Mexico 222 has the 
resistance gene Mexique I and Mexico 227 is not resistant to either 
the kappa or alpha-Brazil race (Fouilloux, 1979). 

In 1972, in France, six other lines obtained from Mexico and 
resistant to all European races were reported (Fouilloux, 1979). The 
line TO had the anthracnose resistance gene Mexique 2 which is 
different and independent of ARE and Mcxique I resistance genes. 
The other five lines, TI,TV, TX,TY, and TW, have the Mexique 3 
gene resistant against all FEuropean races. Mexique 3 is different and 
independent of resistance genes ARF, Mexique I, and Mexique 2. 
Resistance to races alpha, delta, and kappa occurs in Kaboon, Coco 
a la Cr~me, Keit, Koekock, 130-22, and I'volutie (Bannerot and 
Richter, 1968; Krilger ctal., 1977). P.I. 1504 14, Titan, and Metorex 
are moderately resistant to kappa, while an unspecified accession of 
P. coc'iueus is resistant to all known races (KrUger et al., 1977). In 
addition, P.1. 165426 and 13.I. 207262 arc resistant to kappa and iota 
(Hubbeling, 1977). 

Several bean varieties resistant to many or all known European 
races of the anthracnose pathogen such as Mexico 222, TO, and TU, 
which have the single resistance genes Mcxiquc I, Mcxique i, and 
Mexique III, respectively, and lines such as P.1. 207262, which are 
resistant to kappa and iota races, arc nevertheless susceptible to 
several Latin American isolates. Because of the extensive patho
genic varition of '. lihnd'mthianwm, particularly in the Americas, 
and because so many bean varieties and lines are susceptible to 
American isolates of the pathogen, scientists at CIAT, Colombia, 
have evaluated several thousand lines. They identified better and 
different sources of resistance (CIAT, 1984; Schwartz et al., 1982) 
under field and greenhouse conditions. Among those bean lines and 
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germplasm accessions that showed broad resistance are A 193, A 
252, A 321, A 475, A 483, AB 136, K 2, G 811, G 984, G 2333, G 
2338, G 2641, G 3367, Ecuador 1056 (G 12488), and Gloriabamba 
(G 2829). Similarly, it has been possible to identify lines with 
excellent resistance in several, although not all, locations such BAT 
841, BAT 93, and G 5653. 

Workers have relied completely upon race-specific resistance to 
manage specific races of C. lindenuthianum. However, the fungus 
has expressed considerable pathogenic variation by mutation, 
natural selection, or other mechanisms. Mycelium of nonpatho
genic races can also survive in lesions in resistant tissue for as many 
as 25 days. Possibly, this facility leads to the development and 
selection of new pathogenic races (Erb et al., 1973). Therefore, bean 
pathologists and breeders must work together to effectively identify 
better and broader sources of resistance in many locations through
out the world. They must incorporate a very broad and diverse 
group of anthracnose resistance sources into breeding programs. It 
is also essential that uniform methiodology be used to evaluate bean 
germplasm reactions to the anthracnose pathogen in order to select 
lines or cultivars th:at -aretruly resistant and not to discard useful 
germplasm. For example, the cultivar ICA Llanogrande (Ecuador 
1056) has been evaluated as resistant by the senior author under 
field conditions in many locations of Latin America and Africa. 
However, it is very susceptible to the same isolates under greenhouse 
conditions. 

Because anthracnose is important in many large bean-producing 
regions of the world, because the fungus has extensively pathogenic 
variation, and because European resistance sources are susceptible 
to Latin American races of the pathogen, bean workers must 
coordinate their efforts to properly evaluate the extent of the 
pathogenic variation in the different regions where anthracnose 
occurs recurrently. Bean workers must also use identical bean 
differential varieties to permit the development of an international 
race designation that can compare results and can evaluate, in many 
sites, the resistance sources. In this manner, bean varieties that are 
resistant to a broad range of anthracnose isolates can be identified. 
This, in turn, would allow the development of a broad and diverse 
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strategy, that emphasizes genetic resistance, to manage this very 
important bean disease. 
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Chapter 6 

ROOT ROTS
 

George S. Abawi* 

Introduction 

There are many root diseases of beans and several occur throughout 
many bean-growing areas of the world (Abawi et al., 1985; Sherf 
and MacNab, 1986; Walker, 1952; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 
Continuous bean production, improper crop rotation, and in
creased soil compaction are some of the factors that contribute to 
the prevalence and severity of root diseases. Root rots have caused 
considerable damage to beans in northeast Brazil, the highlands of 
Mexico, Nicaragua, coastal Peru, United States, and many other 
countries. Detailed information on bean yield losses from root 
diseases in Latin America and other bean-growing regions is 
limited. However, yield losses can be considerable and often vary 
among fields of the same area, as well as in the same field from 
season to season. This variability is affected by prevailing envi
ronmental and soil conditions at planting time, midseason stresses, 
and the type and number of root pathogens present and active 
during disease initiation and development. Root diseases also 
indirectly affect beans by reducing their efficiency in using soil 
nutrients. They make roots susceptible to an increased range of 
stresses suich as temperature variation, drought, and many biolog
ical stresses. 

Bean-root diseases can be incited by species of several plant 
pathogenic fungi. The major ones are species of Fusarium,Rhizoc
tonia, Pythium, Thielaviopsis,Sclerotium, Aphanomyces, Phyma
totrichum, and Macronhomina.These pathogens may each infect 
beans, causing a characteristic disease, or may, if occurring 
together, infect in any possible combination, resulting in disease 
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complexes. The major root pathogens that predominate and 
become a limiting production factor differ from one bean-growing 
region to another (Abawi and Pastor-Corrales, 1986). 

F or example, Fusarium wilt caused by l.usarium o.vsporum f. 
sp. p)haseoli Kendrick et Snyder is the major disease in northeast 
Brazil, whereas Rhizoctoniaso/wi KOihn and Fusariumso/anif. sp.
phascoli(Burkholder) Snyder t Hansen are the major pathogens in 
the coastal areas of Peru. In Colombia, MacrophoninaphaseolUna
(Tassi) Goid. is the most important in the Quilichao area, whereas 
Rhizoctoniasolani is prevalent in the Popavin area, and Fusarium 
oxv vsporuin 1. sp. phaseoli,and, to a lesser extent, Sclerotium rollsii 
Saccardo, dominate in the Pasto-lpiales area. In contrast, Pyithiu,;, 
ultimun Irow, Thiehaviopsis/hasicola(Berkely et Broome) Ferraris, 
Rhizoctonia soami, and sp.Fusarium solani f. phaseoli are all 
important and often occur as disease complexes in New York State, 
USA (Abawi et al., 1985). It is therefore important to determine the 
etiology of bean root-diseases where cultivar development is in 
progress or root-disease nanagemlcn1t strategies are warranted. 

Aboveground sym ptonms in a field with severe incidence of root 
diseases include poor seedling establishment, uneven growth,
chlorosis, and premature defoliation of severely infected plants
(Figure 14). Poor seedling establishrment and reduced plant density 
are the result of seed rot and damping-off. The latter occurs when 
germinating seeds and young seedlings are attacked during tile first 
two to three weeks after planting. Root-rot infection of older plants 
usual lV results in reduced vigoer, discoloration, and slow rotting of 
stem and root tissues. Roots of severely infected plants are reduced 
in size and may exhibit differrt-degrces of decay. Tap roots of 
severely infected plants often die, although coarse adventitious 
roots may develop from the hypocotyl areas above infected tissues. 
These roots also become infected later, but their production 
continues during moist soil conditions and helps the plant survive. 
The shape and color of lesions on stem and root tissues are specific 
and characteristic for each attacking pathogen. To properly ex
amine bean roots, plants must be dug up carefully and tile soil 
removed without disturbing the fibrous root system. 

The use of highly resistant bean cultivars is the most effective 
control strategy for root diseases. It is especially appropriate for 
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farmers in developing countries with low inputs. However, until an 
adapted cultivar resistant to all pathogenic organisms in the region 
becomes available, a combination of compatible and effective 
measures for controlling root diseases must be used (Burke and 
Miller, 1983; Papavizas and Lewis, 1979; Sumner et al., 1986a and 
1986b). A cultivar that is susceptible to a component of the root 
disease complex may be managed with an economical control 
measure that is chemical (seed or soil treatment), cultural (crop 
rotation, organic mulch, adjusting planting time, fertilizer or 
herbicide use, land preparation), biological (addition or enhance
ment of beneficial soil-borne organisms), or a combination ofthese 
measures. 

A soil-indexing procedure is available that can effectively deter
mine the root-rot potential of bean fields (Kobriger and Hagedorn, 
1983). Used as part of an integrated program, such a procedure can 
aid growers in avoiding problem fields where possible and thus 
avert a loss. A sinilar test differentiated reltively clean fields from 

those with severe root-rot problems in New York State (Abawi et 
al., 1985; G. S. Abawi, u,npublished data). The test involved 
growing beans for five weeks in rep,csentative soil samples from the 
fields in qjuestion under greenhouse conditions that were favorable 
for root-rot develo pmen,. Root-rot potential was determined from 
the root-rot ratings obtained and the percentage of reduction in 
plant weight as compared with those of plants grown in pasteurized 
samples of the same soil. 

Rhizoctonia Root Rot 

Introduction 

Rhizoctonia root rot, caused by Rhizoctonia solani KOihn 
(telemorph is Thanateplorus cucumeris (Frank) Donk), is a 
common root-rot disease of beans in Latin America and the world 
(Parmeter, 1970; van Bruggen et al., 1986; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). The fungus is distributed throughout most agricultural soils 
at various levels of infestation and can infect many plant species. 
Losses of more than 10% have occurred in the United States. The 
author has observed nearly 100% infection and almost complete 
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losses in bean plantings near Popaydn, Colombia, the coastal areas 
of Peru, and central and western areas of New York State. It should 
be noted that Rhizoctonia solani,and its telemorph, is the pathogen 
of web blight, a foliar disease (Chapter 8). 

Common names frequently used for rhizoctonia root rot in Latin 
America include "pudrici6n radical por Rhizoctonia," "chancro," 
"tiz6n," "pudrici6n del tallo," "tombamento," "podredumbre del 
tallo," and "podridio radicular." 

Etiology 

In nature, Rhizoctonia solani and its telemorph (Tu and 
Kimbrough, 1978) exist as many strains, differing in cultural 
appearance, physiology, and pathogenicity (Parmeter, 1970). The 
naturally occurring strains or isolates differ in mycelium color, 
zonation, type and nunber of sclerotia, size of aerial mycelium, 
growth rate, saprophytic behavior, and enzyme production (Galin
do et al., 1982; Papavizas, 1964 an'd 1965; Papavizas and Ayers, 
1965; Parmeter, 1970). However, all isolates have the mycelial 
characteristics of R. solani (Parmeter, 1970), consisting of a 
constriction at the base of hyphal branches, formation of a 
prominent dolipore septum at the branch near the point of origin,
:nultinucleate condition of voting hyphal tip cells, and typically 
brown mycelium. 

Anastomo,;is among R. solaniisolates demonstrates relationships 
among fungal isolates. Most R. solani isolates fall within one of four 
main anastomosis groups (AG) that are different morphologically, 
physiologically, and pathogenically (Adams and Butler, 1979; 
Ogoshi and Ui, 1979; Sherwood, 1969). However, several other AGs 
have been reported recently (Ogoshi and Ui, 1979). Most R. solani 
isolates associated with bean root rot belong to AG4, but isolates of 
AG2 and a few of AG I have also been found to be pathogenic to 
beans (Galindo et al., 1982). Generally, good correlation has been 
found between the growth rate of isolates and their pathogenicity to 
beans. 

The telemorph, Thanatephorus cucumeris, may occur and form a 
hymenial layer at the base of plants and/or on the underside of soil 
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aggregates during periods of high humidity and rainfall (Parmeter 
and Whitney, 1970). Basidia are short and barrel shaped with stout 
straight sterigmata while basidiospores are smooth, thin walled, 
and hyaline (Tu and Kimbrough, 1978). Some R.solani isolates 
may be induced to produce the basidial stage in vitro (Adams and 
Butler, 1982) Rhizoctonia solani uses carbon and mineral sources 
with a high 4fficiency (Parmeter, 1970: Sherwood, 1969). Rhizoc
tonia solani isolates are usually a uxotro phic. However, no specific 
carbon source consistently Supports the growth of all isolates and 
some require specific growth factors. The optimal tcmperat tire for 
growth is 23-28 "C,although lower and higher optima have been 
reported for various isolates. Specific isolates may also respond 
differently to varying pH levels, but most isolates attain optimal 
growth at pH 5-7 (Sherwood, 1970). 

Epidemiology 

Rhizoctonia soami contains a wide array of pathogenic isolates 
(Talbot, 1970). Some isolates are specific for one crop such as beans, 
while others attack a wide range of hosts ((iarza-Chapa and 
An~crson, 1966; Papavi/as and Ayers, 1965: Papavi/as et al., 1975: 
Sherwood. 1969). Isolates \ arv in the degrce of virulence expressed 
toward a single host ( Bolkan and lIutlc1, 1974: )ia,-Pohllnco, 
I96W). I)iseasc severity is iniLiuc nCCd by soil i1ist tire, soil temn per
ature, nutritional statis oflthe intoculum (,Slhephard and Wood, 
1963, Wcinhold ct al.. 1909), aid the plant and loot cxLi(latcs which 
stimulate mycelial grmOWth (I)odnian anId Flenrje. 1970: van GCundy 
et al., 1977). PathtogCnic variants may arise during basidiospore 
production or more cornmon l\ by hyplhal anastomosis between 
different field isolates (Bolkan and Butler, 1974). Activities of'R. 
.olani arc most abundant in the top 10 cl of soil. Population 
densities are highe:it shortly after harvest and belore incorporation 
of bean residue into the soil ( lapaviias ct al., 1975). However, the 
funIgrIs is uneven ly distributed in soil, hence tie clum ped distribu
tion of lesions onl .yy .'.issue:md'Mi!uSterCd pattern of infected 
plants in a field Y'am pbell and Pennypacker, 198(0). 

InoculuIml sources of R. so/ati consist of sclerotma, hyphae, and 
basidiospores. However, the importance of basidiospores as an 
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inoculum source for bean root-rot is unknown. Inocula may survive 
in soil as sclerotia or thick-walled hyphae associated with plant 
debris, and/ or as saprophytic growth on organic matter (Parmeter, 
1970). The fungus can penetrate the intact cuticle and epidermis by 
infection pegs produced from infection cushions (Christou, 1962a), 

,y'orby individual hyphac (l)odman and Flentje, 1970), and through 
,- natural openings and wounds. Penetration is believed to occur by 

mechanical pressure and enzymatic degradation of host cells 
(Bateman, 1970). The optimal soil temperature for development of 
hypocotyl cankers is 18 11C. Relatively few cankers develop at 
temperatures above 21 1C. The disease is more severe during the first 
two to three weeks and particularly under wet conditions and 
somewhat cool weather. As plants age they become less susceptible 
to severe damage by R. solani. Apparently, at high temperatures 
plants emerge more rapidly and thus escape infection (Bolkan et al., 
1974; Leach, 1947: Zaumever and Thomas, 1957). The field 
population density ofI. solaniis dependent upon the presence of a 
susceptible crop. The pathogen can be disseminated into new areas 
by irrigation water, transplanted material, aerially disseminated 
sclerotia or basidiospores, and infected or contaminated seeds. The 
fungus may be internally and externally seed-borne (Bolkan et 
al., 1976: l)iaz-lolanco, 1968: Lllis et al., 1975: Kramer et al., 1975). 
Rhizoctonij solanti can survive in association with dry soil aggre
gates and thus be disseminated by wind-blown particles. 

Symptomatology 

Rhizoctonia .*o!tjimay induce seed rot, damping-off, stem 
cant:er, root rot, and pod rot. Rhizoctonia can infect seeds before 
germination, resulting in seed dccay. Lesions on a young seedling 
expand rapidly and result in damping-off. Sced and :cedling 
infections reduce seedling establishment and therefore lower plant 
densities often severely cnough to be visually observed. The char
acteristic symptoms on infected plants are reddish brown, sunken 
lesions on the stem and taproot ( Figure 15). As infection progresses, 
sunken cankers enlarge ( Figure 16) and those that are close together 
may coalcsce and girdle the stem (Figure 17), retard growth, and 
event ually kill the plant. 
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Rhizoctonia solanican also infect pods in contact with the soil 
surface, causing water-soaking, the characteristic reddish brown 
sunken lesions, and distinct margins around the lesions. Minute 
brown sclerotia may develop on the surface of, or be embedded in, 
these cankers. These lesions may serve as an inoculum source for 
infection of beans in transit and ensure fungus dissemination as well 
as causing seed discoloration. The fung us can he seed transmitted in 
beans. Infection of bean with R. solani may interact with other 
root-rot fungi (Pliecarka and Abawi, 1978a) and plant parasitic 
nematodes (Reddy et al.. 1979). 

Control by cultural practices 

Because R. solni has a worldwide distribution (Leach and 
Garber, 1970), including in uncultivated soils (Baker and Mar
tinson, 1970), exclusion and eradication usually are not effective 
field control measures. Nevertheless. the local pathogenic potential 
is increased by introducing infested soil and infected or contani
inatcd plants and seeds fron other regions. Rhizoctonia solanican 
be eradicated from infected grCen hLse soil by steaminig at 6011C for 
30 minutes (ILeach and Garber, 1970). 

Rliizcionia soani infection mav he reduced by vario us cultural 
practices. In IPopayinr ('lombia, R..sdani is less severe during the 
wet railnv seasoll if bieans are planted on raised beds that facilitate 
good drainage. Seedling. injury is miniimi/ed by shallow planting so 
that less seedling tissuie isexp)oscd to iiocuIum. IHowever, increased 
plant lodgirig mnaV occur. Manning et al. (1967) reported that seeds 
planted 7.5 cm deep developed more root rot and hypocotyl injury) 

than seeds planted onlv 2.5 cm (feep. In the San loaquin Valley of' 
(alifornia. shallow plantings (I .5-2.5 cm deep) apparently reduced 
dli:;ea.se severity to I level wher here Was 11o reIed for fungicidal 
application (I each and(iarber, 1970). In addition, planting should 
be delayed until lie soil has Waiirmed sufficientlv to reduce R. solani 
infections (Bolkan ct al., 1974, Zaunieyer and hoinas, 1957). 

Con inuOUS planting of beans in the same field incieases tile 
inoculuni density of R. solani. IHowever, crop rotation with nonlost 
crops reduces tile incidence of bean root rot even though it does not 
completely eradicate tile pathogen (Burke aind Kraft, 1974). Rhizoc
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Ionia solanipopulations rapidly decline in soil planted with wheat, 
oats, barley, or maize. Population levels remain relatively high in 
soil planted with susceptible bean, pea, or potato plants. 

A suggested, but yet unproven, alternative to crop rotation is soil 
amendment with decomposable material (Leach and Garber, 1970) 
or the incorporation of selected residue (Manning and Crossan, 
1969; Papavizas et al., 1975). Snyder et al. (1959) demonstrated that 
bean infection was significantly reduced in greenhouse studies by 
adding a barley, wheat, or maize amendment. Similarly, Manning 
and Crossan (1969) showed that a maize amendment significantly 
:educed hypocotyl rot under greenhouse and field conditions, the 
inhibitory effect lasting nearly a year. Also, many antagonists or 
mycoparasites such as Trichoderma species, have effectively re
duced activities of R. solani when incorporated with organic 
amendments (as carriers) or directly on seed (Bell and Sumner, 
1984; Chet and Baker, 1981; Chet et al., 1981; Marshall, 1982; Tu 
and Vaartaja, 1981). 

Another cultural practice that is effective in reducing surface 
inoculum of R. solani and thus disease incidence, is deep plowing 
(Papavias and Lewis, 1979). Turning under soil and crop residue to 
a depth of 20-25 cm has reduced Rhizoctonia root rot on beans for 
three years. 

Control by chemicals 

Fungicides that are effective against R. solani include PCNB, 
benomyl, carboxin, Busan 30A, thiram, zineb, chloroneb, and 
others. These fungicides are commonly applied as seed treatments 
(1-3 g a.i./kg seed) before or during planting (Bolkan et al., 1976; 
Ellis et al., 1975; Peterson and Edgington, 1970). The most 
commonly used fungicide to control R. solani is PCN13. Bristow et 
al. (1973) and Cro,;san e. al. (1963) report that PCNB, applied as an 
in-furrow low-volumc spray (5.8 kg in 378 1,of water/ ha), provides 
excellent control of R. solani. Chloroneb and PCNB are [-ighly 
specific toward R. solani and should be mixed with metalaxyl or 
pyroxychlor where P'thitm spp. also are a problem (Leach and 
Garber, 1970; Lewis et al., 1983; Locke et al., 1983). In New York 
State, combinations of fungicides that included captan, metalaxyl, 
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and chloroneb were most effective when applied as slurry seed 
treatments (Abawi et al., 1985). Fungicide seed treatments for the 
control of R. solani often are effective for enhancing seedling 
emergence (van Bruggen et al., 1986) and establishment. However, 
they seldom provide protection to the expanding root zone of older 
plants and are therefore ineffective for controlling the root-rot 
phase of the pathogen. 

Herbicides have been reported to both increase and decrease 
root-rot severity (Campbell and Altman, 1977; Grinstein et al., 
1976; Hagedorn and Binning, 1982; .Johal and Rahe, 1984).
Hagedorn and Binning (I 982) showed that root-and-hypocotyl rot 
of bean was suppressed significantly by preplant incorporation into 
the soil of dinoseb at 6.7 kg a.i. / ha. Campbell and Altman (1977) 
reported that the herbicide cycloate reduced the colonization of 
bean segments by R. solani, pi obably by inhibiting fungal growth. 
In contrast, (rinstein et al. (1976) reported that dinitramine 
herbicide reduced plant resistance to infection by R. solani. 
Similarly, the number and size of hypocotyl lesions caused by R. 
solan were increased by preplant application of trifluralin (Wrona 
et al., 1981). 

Control by plant resistance 

Older plants often become more resistant to R. solani infection, 
possibly because of increased calcium content in the plant tissue 
(Bateman and Lunsden, 1965), induction of phytoalexins (Pierre 
and Bateman, 1967; Smith et afl., 1975; VanEtten and Bateman, 
1970), and/c r decline in hypocoty! and root cxidates which 
stimulate infection-cushion formation by the fungus (de Silva and 
Wood, 1964; Stockwell and Hanchey, 1983). It has been difficult to 
identify a high degree ot resistance to R. solani in dry bean 
germplasm. However, a lima bean line was resistant to R. solani 
infection and this resistance was inherited as a single dominant 
factor (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). The dry bean cultivar Uribe 
Redondo was reported by Cardona-Alvarez (1954) to be highly
resistant to rhizoctonia root rot in Colombia. Prasad and Weigle 
(1969 and 1970) reported that Venezuela 54 and P.1. 165426 are 
highly resistant to R. solani infection and suggested that resistance 
may be linked to dark seed-coat color. 
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Extracts from black-seeded lines contained phenolic substances 
inhibitory to the growth of R. solani (Prasad and Weigle, 1976). 
Several investigators (Beebe ct al., 1981; Dickson and Boettger, 
1977; Silva and Hartmann, 1982) have previously obs, rvcd a close 
relation between black-seeded materials with resistance to R. 
solani. However, white-seeded cultivars with resistance to this 
fungus have also been idlentiied recently. 'Iwo dry bean breeding 
lines, B 3088 and B 3787. and I wax bean cultivar were highly 
resista nt to rhizoct0nia root rot (Zaomevecr and Meiners. 1975). In 
addition, the CIAT bean accessions A 300, BAT 1753, FMP 81, 
RIZ 2 1 , and R IZ 30 were highly tolerant to R. solani in Colombia 
(Pastor-Corrales and \bawi. 1986). SuIimner ( 1985) demonstrated 
the differential responses of bean cultivars aid accessions to the 
different anastoiosis groups of R. ,Oa(Mi . rd stiggested it is 
i portant to adeuLL ately characterize the loca. fungus isolates in 
order to develop resistant bean cultivars. 

Fusarium Root Rot 

Introduction 

Fusari 0 in root rot of beans iS caused by l'tisarium solani 
(Martius) Appel and Wr. f. sp. ptascoli(BHurk.) Snyd. and Hans. It 
was first reported in 1916 by Burkholder in New York State (Kraft 
et al., 1981: Zanmevcr and lhormas, 1957). The pathogen is 
prevalent and causes varying degrees of drage in most bean
growing areas of the world. 

in United States, fusariuin root rot has caused se rious losses in 
the st ates of Ncw York. Idaho, Colorado, Washington, and 
Nebraska (Burke and Miller, 1983: Burke and Nelson. 1967; 
Keenan et al., 1974: Sherf and IvlacNab. 1986: Steadman et al., 
1975). It has been rcported "ilso in Spain, Bulgaria, England, and 
other areas in Europe. Iii Latin America. isariiim root rot has been 
identified in Brazil (Costa, 1972: Vieira, 1967), Colombia (Barros-
N., 1966), Peru (l)ongo-l). aird Osores-I)., 196I), Venezuela 
(Casanova and I)iaz-IPolanco, 1966), Costa Rica (1Echandi, 1966), 
and Mexico (Crispin-Medina ct al., 1964). Keenan ct al. (1974) 
reported that an unusually high yield loss of 86% occurred in 
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Colorado because of a drastic decrease in the number of pods per 
plant. 

Burke and Nelson (1967) found that yield losses under severe 
disease pressure ranged from 6%-53%, depending upon the bean 
cultivar and other stress factors. Picczarka and Abawi (1978a) 
demonstrated that a synergistic interact ion exists between F.solani 
f. sp. phaseoi and Pithiunm ultimtm, resulting in hig1: i ui e a se 
severity ratings and increased damage to bean. 44 

In addition to the common bean (I']haseolus vulgaris L.), the 
fusarium root-rot pathogen attacks lima bean (P. liuatus ..), 
scarlet runner bean (I'. coccinuus L.), "V'inaatngularis(Willd.) Ohwi 
et Ohasi, and IV.acwi'it(/olia (Jacq.) Mar(chal. Fusariumsolani 1. 
sp. phaseoli has also been reported to be pathogenic on pea ( Pisumi 
sativt.m L.), cowpea ( [igna utnguiculata (L.) Walpers subsp. 
unguiculaia), O(tohr v']ehis vici I'Olia Scop., and Plucrarialohata 
(Willd.) Ohwi (Auld et al., 1976: Zan meyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Common names freq uently used for fusarium root rot in Latin 
America are "podrici6n radical por Fusarium," "pudrici6n seca," 
and "podridao radicular seca." 

Etiology 

Most isolates of F. solani I. sp. phaseoli produce appressed 
mycelial growth (pseudopionnotes) on artificial agar media (Kraft 
et al., 1981). Fungal colonies are usually blue to blue-green, but 
occasionally are white to buff in color. Three types of asexual spores 
are produced by all isolates: microconidia, macroconidia, and 
chlamydospores. Macroconidia are sickle shaped, multiseptate, 
and are usually produced on sporodochia. Microconidia are usually 
produced on simple short conidiophores. The dark and thick
walled chlamydospores are produced abundantly oi or in infected 
host tissues and are long-term survival structurcs. Conidia and 
hyphac in soil, and even on agar media, are often converted to 
chlamydospores (Kraft et al., 1981; Nash et al., 1961). Chlamydo
spores are round to subglobular or pear shaped and 6-16 jim in 
diameter. They are formed terminally, on short branches, or 
intercalary in the hyphae. Chlamydosporcs arc often produced 
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singly, but can be found in pairs or clumped together in higher 
numbers. 

The interspecific taxon (fornma specialis) phaseoliis distinguished 
from all other men bers ofF.so/anion the basis of its physiological 
and pathological adaptation to beans. l)iffcrences in pathogenicity 
among isolates of F. soani f. sp. phaseoli have not been clearly 
demonstrated. However, considerable differences among isolates of 
this pathogen have been documented on artificial agar media. 

Epidemiology 

Chlamyd ospores of F' solani f. sp. phaseoli, either associated 
with inffected bean tissue or free in soil, are often under the influence 
of soil fungistasis. They can therefore remain dormant in soil with 
little mobility for a long time (Burke, 1965; Kraft et al., 1981; Nash 
et al., 1;61). When soil fungistasis is reversed, chlamydospores 
germinate where hean seed and root exudates are available ('ook 
and Snyder, 1965; Kraft et al., 1981; Schroth and Cook, 1964). 
('Iiaimydosporcs of I. so/ahi f. sp. phaxeofi can be stimulated to 
germinate by cx ud at ions lom innhost plants or when they are 
close to fresh organic matter ( Barros-IN., 1966: Cook and Snyder, 
1965; Kraf et al., 198; ZaLnever and Thomas, 1957). The 
pathogen was reported to directly penetrate bean tissue or enter 
thlouglh stoinata and wounds. After penetration, the fungus grows 
intercellulrlv th roughotut cortical tissues, but is stopped by the 
endoderm is layer (Kraft ct al.- 198 1). Growth and sporulation (of 
macro- and inicroconidia) iiav be seeni on sten1 tissues, above the 
soil line under moist ;oil conditions. Chlamydospores are also 
produced on and in root and hypocotyl tissues. 

The pat hogeni is disseminated within and between bean fields by 
such means as nmovenient of infected soil, infected host tissues, 
colonized debris, drainage and irrigation water, contaminated bean 
seed, (Burke, 1965; Kraft t al., 1981). Once introduced into a field, 
this pathogen becomes uniform ly distributed at high densities after 
two or three bean crops (Kraft et al., 198 1). The pathogen is also 
capable of colonizing roots of nonlhost crops without causing 
disease sym ptonis, and colonizing organic matter under certain 
environmental conditions, therefore maintaining or increasing its 
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population in the absence of beans (Barros-N., 1966; Kraft et al., 
1981; Schroth and Cook, 1964). 

Growth and yield losses inflicted by F. solani f. sp. phaseoli to 
vigorously growing beans minimal (Burke andare Miller, 1983).
Tests conducted in field microplots showed that as high as 4000 
propagi-es per gram of soil did not .-ause yield loss to nonstressed 
plants even though it caused severe discoloration of cortical tissues 
of roots and hypocotyls (Abawi and Cobb, 1984). However, this 
pathogen causes severe rutting of the entire root system with high
yield losses on stressed bean plants, as demonstrated by Burke and 
other, (Burke and Miller, 1983; Kraft et al., 1981). 

Stress factors that aggravate lusarium root rot and its damage to 
beans include soil compaction, excess soil moisture, drought, high
density plantings, herbicide damage, the ammonium form of nitro
gen fertilizers, toxic metabolites of decomposing crop residue, and 
soil temperatures unfavorable for bean seed germination and 
growth (IDihl and Steadman, 198 1; l)rydcn and Van Alfen, 1984; 
Kraft ct al., 198 i; Miller and Burke 19 85a and 1985b: Singh et al.,
198 1). In addition, parasitism of roots by plant parasitic nematodes 
such as We/oido,,Yne spp. and JPrat'h'znchus spp., and other patho
genic fungi suc, as P thiwn ultimnum or Rhizoctonia solani, may
also increase fusariumn root-rot severity and damage (Hutton et al.,
1973; Picczaika and Abawi, 1978a). Growth of the pathogen on 
agar media is optimal at 29-32 "C, but disease severity and damage
under field conditions is greater at 22 I)C than at 32 0C. 

Sy.nptornatology 

Initial symptoms of fusarium root rot appear as longitudinal. 
narrow, reddish lesions or streaks on the hypocotyl and primary 
root (Figure 18' about one to two weeks after seedling emergence.
As infection progresses, lesions become numerous, coalesce, and 
'he cntire underground stem and root systems may become covered 
with reddish brown superficial lesions (Figure 19). The discolora
tion may extend to the soil surface, but rarely beyond. The lesions 
have no definite margins and may be accompanied by longitudinal
fissures. 'he primary and lateral roots are frequently killed by the 
fungus and may remain attacheu as decomposed and dried rem
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nants. When the primary root is killed, the lower stem may become 
pithy or hollow. There is no pronounced wilting symptom although 
severely infected plants are stunted, chlorotic, and exhibit pre
mature defoliation. Lateral adventitious roots often develop above 
the initial lesion areas and support plant growth so that a crop yield 
is still produced, provided soil moisture is adequate. However, pod 
number per plant and seed size may be reduced. Adventitious roots 
may later become similarly infected and sometimes are killed by the 
pathogen. 

Control by cultural practices 

When virgin soils are to be used for bean production, all 
measures must be employed to prevent the introduction of the 
pathogen into these soils such as the exclusion of infected bean 
residue, infected seeds, contaminated irrigation water, or soil 
adhering to agricultural implements. Eradication on a large scale is 
uneconomical and impossible once the pathogen becomes estab
lished within the field. Well-drained and well-fertilized soils pro
mote vigorous plant growth. Shallow cultivation prunes lateral 
roots, which usually form above infected hypocotyl tissues, and 
must be avoided in heavily infected plantings. [filling up soil around 
the stem of infected plants will promote adventitious root formation 
and thus will reduce root-rot damage. Excessively high plant 
populations may increase disease incidence because of root competi
tion and concentration of root exudates, and ought to be avoided in 
heavily infested fields. 

Long-term crop rotation with nonsusceptible plants such as 
wheat and barley, lowers soil populations of F. solani f. sp.phaseoli 
and reduces damage to beans (Maloy and Burkholder, 1959). 
However, a crop rotation of two- to three-year duration is rarely 
effective. Soil amendment with various crop residues with high 
carbon to nitrogen ratios such as small grains and maize, may 
reduce root-rot damage. Natural biological control by resident soil 
microorganisms is enhanced (Adams et al., 1968; Kraft et al., 1981; 
Maier, 1961; Olivas-E. and Romero-C., 1972), but only if adequate 
nitrogen fertility is available. 
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Cuitural practices that reduce soil compaction and loosen hard 
pans are most effective in reducing root-rot damage to beans (Burke 
and Miller, 1983). Secondary tillage that encourages soil compac
tion decreases colonization of beans by symbiotic vesicular
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Mulligan et al., 1985). Loosening the 
soil by chisels allows deep rooting, reduces water stress, and 
counteracts the adverse effect of the p-'hogen which is concentrated 
in the top soil zone (that is, the plo" ,yer) 

Control by chemicals 

Various chemicals used as seed or soil treatments reduce fusa
rium root-rot severity on hypocotyls and roots of young seedlings. 
These chemicals arc thiram, FCNB, benomyl, captafol, and Busan 
30A. Seed treatment with effective fungicides, especially when 
applied as a slurry, will protect against seed rot and seedling 
damping-off and thus will ensure good seedling establishment in 
infested fields. Abdel-Rahinan (1976) obtained good control by 
applying benonivl as an over-the-row spray (0.56 kg/ ha) immedi
ately after planting. BLIusan 30A (2.4 . ha) and captafol (4.7 L/ha) 
also provided adequate control. However, most chemical soil 
treatments are not completely effective, arc expensive, and do not 
last long enough to prevent infection of adventitious roots at later 
stages in the growing season. 

Mussa and Russell (1977) report that the herbicides trifluralin, 
bentazon, and Avadex and the insecticides Metasystox and nicotine 
stimulate growth of I. solani f. sp. phaseoli :tnd may increase 
oot-rot damage. Eptam, dinoseb, glyphosate, and others also may 

increase root-rot incidence (,Johal and Rahe, 1984; Wyse et al., 
1976a and 1976b). However, Hagcdorn and Binning (1982) showed 
that preplant incorporation into the soil ofdinoseb increases bean 
yield and reduces root rot incited by several pathogens, including F. 
solani f. sp. phaseoli. 

Control by plant resistance 

Many bean genotypes reportedly have a high level of resistance 
to F. solani f. sp. phaseoli(Beebeet al., 1981; Boomstra and Bliss, 
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1977; Boomstra et al., 1977; Burke and Miller, 1983; Dickson and 
Boettger, 1977; Kraft et al., 1981; Statler, 1970; Wallace and 
Wilkinson, 1965 and 1975). However, many of these genotypes are 
late maturing, small seedcd, and have other undesirable agronomic 
characteristics. Early maturing cultivars with resistance to Flsa
rinii have been founrid amongst some pink cultivars such as Sutter 
Pink, Viva, Roza, and Gloria (Burke and Miller, 1983; Kraft et al., 
1981). Although progress is being made, commercial cultivars with 
high levels ol resistance to flsarium root rot that are early maturing 
and bush type beans are not vet available. Burke and Miller (1983) 
reported that Ii.sariutm-resistant genotypes are also more tolerant 
to cold soil, drought, and soil compaction than susceptible cultivars. 
They suggested that combining tolerances to stress factors with 
Fusariwu resistance would be most effective in controlling fusa
mu ni root rot of beans. 

Resistarice to fusalrinlun root rot derives mainly from New York 
2114-12 and P.1. 203958. P.1. 203958 is also resistant to pythium 
blight caLuscd by five species f P'thitwnm and to black root rot. It is 
controlled by three to seven doniinant genes (Bravo et al., 1969; 
Wallace aind Wilkinson, 1965). Hassan ct al. ( 971a) confirmed 
these findings and noted that the gene action is mostly additive. 
However, t quIantitltive inheritance and dominant genes for 
suscept ihility occurred incrosses between resistant 1). I. 203958 and 
susceptible Calilrnia Small White, State Half Runner, or Cascade 
Fulton ( Boolllst lra nt Iliss, 1977). They also stated that recurrent 
selection would be the most suitable breeding method to improve 
the recovery of this qutantitative trait. 

Boomstra ct al. (1977) tested 800 accessions and identified 18 
plant introductions (mostlv Mexican in origin) and various cuttivI :s 
which were resistant to fusariunluroot rot. There are, however, no 
reports of'the use of tolerant .)r resistant cultivars in Latin American 
or African countries. Several reports( Beebe et al., 1981; Kistler and 
Van Ettci, 198 I ; Plierre. 1971; Pierre and Batemar, 1967; Smith et 
al., 1981 and 1982) have shown that phascolin and other phyto
alexins are involved in the resistance mechanism operating in bean 
genotypes against . slani 1.sp. lphaseo'i. 
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Fusarium Yellows 

Introduction 

Fusarium yellows of beans is caused by Fusarium oxysporum 
Schlecht. f. sp. phaseoli Kendrick and Snyder (Kendrick and 
Snyder, 1942). The disease was first reported in California in 1928 
and later in other regions of United States, including Colorado, 
Idaho, Montana, Rhode Island, and South Carolina. Serious 
outbreaks of this disease in Latin America have been reported from 
Colombia, Brazil, Panama, Costa Rica, and other countries of 
Central America (Cruz et aL., 1974, Kraft et al., 1981, Sherf and 
MacNab, 1986: Weber, 1973; Wellman, 1977). l)etailcd information 
on the etiology, epidemiology, physiology, and management of 
fusarium wilt diseases, including bean yellows, can be found in 
Mace et al. (1981). 

Common names frequently used for fusarium yellows in Latin 
America include "amarillamiento por Fusarium,""marchitamiento 
por Fusarium," "murcha de Fusarium," and "tiz6n por Fusarium." 

Etiology 

The fusarium yellows pathogen is morphologically similar to all 
the members of the species F. oxi 'sporwm. -lowever, it is recognized 
by its physiological and pathological adaptation to beans, hence the 
interspecific taxa designation f. sp. (forma specialis)phaseoli(Mace 
et al., 1981). Recently, Ribeiro and lagedwrn (I 979b) documented 
the occurrence of two pathogenic races of F. ox-vsporuni f. sp. 
phaseoi based on the differential reaction of bean germplasm to 
isolates obtained frem Brazil, Netherlands, and United States. This 
pathogen produces microconidia, macroconidia, and chlamydo
spores. Dissemination, survival, and germination in soil are essen
tially similar to those described for F. solani f. sp. phaseoli(Kraftet 
al., 1981; Mace et al., 19t1I). This pathogen has been associated with 
seed as a surface contaminant (Weber, 1973; Zaumeyer and 
Thomas, 1957). 
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Epidemiology 

The pathogen iscapable of penetrating intact root tissue, usually 
near the root tip and just behind the root cap. After penetration, 
hyphae of the pathogen move inter- and intracellularly and invade 
the developing xylem vessels (Mace ct al., 1981). Penetration of 
older parts of root an(d hypocotvl tissue also occurs, usually through
wounds or nat ural openings (1)ongo-l). and Miiller, 1969; L6pez-
Duque and Miiller, 1969). The fungus isconfined to xylem vessels 
until the later stages of disease devclopnient, although limited 
invasion of xylem parenchyma tissue may occur. Infection appears 
to proceed het-,ccin xylem vcs! _1s in susceptible cultivars, through 
ilyphal growth, and through tile transport of newly formed 
1iiicnjconil ia by the transpirational stream. ('onidia are eventually 
trapped on the perforation plates and end walls of xylem vessels. 
The trapped con idia germinate, penetrate the cell walls, and 
produce m icroconidia in the adjoining vessel which thlen repeat the 
growth ccle until tihe whole vascular systern iscolonized. Progress
between vessels israpidly stopped in resistant cultivars, pr, bably as 
a result (i chemical and structural alterations in host tissue ( Mace et 
al.. 1981). [he latter include vascular occlu..,ion bythe formation of 
gel plugs, tyloscs, deposition of additional v. Illayers, and infusion 
of these structures with phenols and other metabolites (I.6pez
l)u cLIC and Miller, 1969, Mace et all., At later stages of1981). 
disease development, pathogens grow into adjacent cortical tissue, 
producing large numbers of chlanydospores. The fungus may also 
emerge on Ohe surface of infected plant tissue, producing abundant 
pink miceiial growth and conidia. Optimal tenlperature for growth 
on agar media is about 28 'C, but the most severe disease 
development occurs at 20 "C(Ribeiro and Hagedorn, 1979a). It was 
also reported that Fusarium yellow severity was increased in the 
presence of root-knot nematodes (Meloidogv,. avanica (Treub) 
Chitwood and M. incognita (Kofoid et White) Chitwood) (Ribeiro 
and Ferraz,. 1983; Singh et al., 1981). 

Symptomatology 

Aboveground symptoms on susceptible cultivars will appear 
seven to nine days after inoculation and severely infected plants may 
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die within 21 (lays (Thomas and Wood, 1981). However, disease 
severity was proportional to the incubation temperature and 
inoculum density( Ribeiro and Hagedorn, 1979b). Initial symptoms 
appear on lower leaves which exhibit yellowing and wilting (Figure 
20). Ihese symptons may be confused with those caused by 
phosphorus deficiency. lhis yellowing and wilting becomes more 
pronounced and progresses upward into younger leaves. Stunting 
may also become evident, especially if plant infection occurred 
during the seedling stage. [he margin of infected leaves may become 
necrotic and diseased plants become progressively more chlorotic. 
The fungus also can cause water-soaked lesions on pods ((oth. 
1966). Severciv infected plants exhibit permarerr wilting and-al 


prernature defoliaion. [he charactcristic pin k-orange spore masses
 
of the fungus may appealr on stern and petiole tissue (Figure 21).
 
Vascular discolrat ion i,,
tie ditgnostic sympltom (IFigure 22)ai( is
 
usuaily CidCnt after thC initial appearancC Ofloliar s'yniptolls.
 

t
However. the reddish bro ,Invaseular discoloration of root, stem, 
:nd petiole tissue of infected plants may vary considerably ill 
intensity, delding Oin cultivar rcaction, severity of infection, and 
eriviroiniental conditions. 

Control 

C.'ultural and chemical control ineasures reported for F.solani f. 
sp. l 'oli,especial ly cr(protation and Iungicide seed treatments, 
are also applicable for lusauni yellows on beans (Costa, 1972: 
Kendrick and Snydcr, 1942: Mace ct al., 1981: Sherf and MacNab. 
1986). Ilowever, the lll0',tCfCctivc contro0l measure against fusa
rium vello\\,, is the usc Ot resistant culti,,ars. [~chandi (1967) 
reported that ai!co Iniercial bc,,n Ciltivars illCosta Rica that were 
evaluatcd undcr artificial conditions, cr c suscCptiblc to0 Iusarium 
yellows. Inthe state of Santa ('atarina, Brail, the newly released 
bean v'rictv. FNIPAS( 2T1, is '%cry susceptible (R. Balardiri. 
personal comnunication). Nccrlhle:>. the cultivars Nianteigi-io 
Preto, Manteigio 'Iustroso, Nlanteigo -l41,Pintado, Roxinho 
FPrecoce, Cariocd, Iqccocc, (e'rokee Wax,'intadiruho Chuie, 
Processor, (Contcndur. and Rosinha Sent Cipo we,e resistant in] 
Brazil (Costa., 1972: (ut et al., 1974: Fchandi, 1967; Ribeiro and 
Hagedorr, 1979a: Zat meyer and Meincrs, 1975). Iowever, given 
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that the pathogen is variable, these varieties may not be resistant 
elsewhere. Dongo-D. and M iller (1969) reported that their resistant 
cultivars usually are red-seeded and produce many strong lateral 
roots after inoculation. 

Recently, ,ibeiro and Hlagedorn (1979a) showed that a single 
gene controlled resistance to each of the two known races of 1. 
xo.lrwn t.sp. lphaseo)li. The doninan t gene controlling resistance 

to tile Brazilian race was named FOlP I ni] was present in the 
cult ivars Tenderet te, Pintado, and, possibly, Early (allatin. Resist
ance to the F1.uiropea n and North Amcrican race was controlled by 
an incompletely dominant gene, named F) 2, which was lou nd in 
the cultivar Prato Iibershinla. lPastor-Corrales and Abawi (1987) 
evaluated large numhers of bean accessions for resistance tot a 
Brazilian isolate of F.o..x'.v/)rum I. s p /AxO/i unrlder Controlled 
greenhouse conditions. Several acccssiotns were highly resistant, 
Including BAl336,BA1 477, A] 1385, BA'I 1400, (i 4000. A 300, 
A 301, IEM 21525, WAIF 4,(acahuate, Mortifio, Fcuador 605, 
XAN 112, ANI) 323, ANI) 357, AN) 2,4, ANI) 313, XAN 195, 
Calima. Ecuador 1056.and Ill- 605-63-1 (abreeding line selected by 
)r. Pan.o Mirandia, Recil Ic. ernamhbuco, Brazil). 

Pythium Root Rot 

Introduction 

Pythiun root rot iscaused by several Irthiunm species such as A 
uliiimn [row, P.irregulare iBhism an, . aphanidernaturm( Edson) 
Fitzpatrick, anti I'. minriot/'lrnti )rechsler (('asanovt and l)ial-
Polanco, 1966: (;ay, 1969: lioch ct al., 1975; Kraft and Burke, 1971, 
liumsdcn ct al., I76: Pieciarka and Abawi, 1978c: Stanghellini and 
lancock. 1971: Walker, 1952: Zaunever and Thomas, 1957). Less 

common species are cited by Za tinever and Ihomas (1957) and 
Lumsden c al. (1976). In Latin America, P. aphanidermatum 
appears to be a common species (Casanova and I)iaz-Polanco, 
1966). 

Pihiutn-incited diseases have been reported from United States 
(Adegbola and Hagedorn, 1969, l)ickson and Abawi, 1974; Hendrix 
and Campbell, 1973; Hoch et al., 1975; Kobriger and Hagedorn, 
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1984; Kraft and Burke, 1971; Pieczarka and Abawi, 1978c), Canada 
(Chew and Hall, 1984; Sippell and Hall, 1982a and 1982b), Brazil 
(de Carvalho, 1965), El Salvador(Acufia and Waite, 1975), Mexico 
(Crispin-Medina and (mpos-Avila. 1976: Crispin-Med ina el al., 
1964), Venc/uela (Casanova and i)ia/-Plolanco, 1966), and many
other coIntries. These diseases are mnjor production problems of 
beans and especially of snap bean cultivars grown iii United States 
(l)ickson and Ahawi, 1974: Piccatrk aand Abawi, 1978c). However, 
their inportance in iLatin America and Africa hts not vet been 
clearly estahlished. 

Coninon names freqlucntly used for pythiurn root rot in ILatin
 
America are "nma rchitalnienct( por Iythiul n," "urcha (IePythiurn,"
 
and "pudrici6n radical por Pvthium."
 

Etiology 

l't/tiim species grov well on artificial media, producing the 
characteristic coelicytic hyphac, sporangia, and oosporcs. The 
asexual reproductive St ldttrC (sporal giuil) can be lilaentous, 
glohos,., lobate, or oval in shape, depending ol the species. 
Sporangia may gcrniirite directlv by airerln tuhe, isis tie case witI 
1'. ultinum, or through thc production of /oospores, as ill'. 
(lphuntdcrurulultml anrid 1'.tilt riol I-/Ifll. /. ospl res arc kid ricy shiaped 
with t\, o lateral flagella. /oosporc production is preceded by 
formation of avesicle at the tip oladischarge tube which arises fro 
tile sporangiuill. Ilhesc xual Stage i,charactcri/ed by prtoductiotn of 
tile oogorliiill and antihcidiull. aid etlllUal OOspore productiolad 
after surcecssful fcr-till/aioi 01 iiture OOgOllia. 

I)epenrdiig on the species, o'nz iiia are cit her snioot h walled or 
spilly. The antheridiUlll also \ aries bet wcen species iit shape, origin, 
and nuni hber per o0gOilinilll. ()ospo'cs i're thiick walled, sinlooth, 
plerotic (till the oogoriil cavity) or aplcrotic (partially fill tile 
oogonial cavity). I hey germinate after ihey are converted to thin
walled structures (.lumrsden alrd Avers, 1975) by gerii tubes, which 
furnctioni as inICction lh.phac, or byt lie production of i.oospores. 
P 'ihiun spp. are natural soil inhabitants rid call survive for a long 
tinc thirough active sapoj)phytic growth or in tie forrii of resistant 
structuics such as iospores (,StanghelIliniK 1974; Walker, 1952; 
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Wellman, 1972). However, Pythium spp. are considered poor 
competitors (Hendrix and Papa, 1974) and their saprophytic 
activities are usually restricted (Barton, 1961 ). Activities of P'rthittni 
spp. are especially favored by high soil moisture (Hendrix and 
Papa, 1974; Stanghellini, 1974). Sporangia of P. ultitium can 
survive for II months in soil, whereas zoospores of P. apianider
mature survive only up to seven days in field soil (Hendrix and 
Papa, 1974). Hoppc (1966) reported that P. uhtimnwm survived in 
air-dricd soil for 12 years, but survived for only two years at 
temperatures below - 18 C. 

Species of Pthiutn vary greatly in tncir temperature require
ments. Pvthium utimnm and 1'. t/'harranutm Hesse aie commonly 
active at low soil temperatures and thus are considered as low
temperature species P 'thiunm aphanidrmatutnand P. i ,riot.|u'hm, 
however, are encountered at higher soil temperatures and are 
considered as high-temperature species (Hendrix and Cam pbell, 
1973: Hendrix and lapa, 1974, Zau meyer and Thomas, 1957). 
Hoch et al. (1975) repo rted that IP. dnintm is highly pathogenic at 
16 4)C and 28 11C, whereas P. ai/)]tanidrtnatitm is only slightly 
pathogenic at 16 ' but highly pathogenic at 28 1C. However, 
Pieczarka and Ahawi (1978b) found that a low-temperature species 
such as 1). ulituinm, was always more damaging at 15 {' than at 
higher tempcraturcs. Optimal p-i and temperature for germination 
of P. apIhanid,,rmnautm oosporcs in sterilized soil were 7.5 and 3011C, 
respectively (Adaim.,, 1971). 

Various workers have studied and en u merated the soil population 
densities f IPthitm spp., but these data usually have included tile 
total densities of pathogenic and nonpathogenic species. Pieczarka 
and Abawi (1978h) reported that soil populations of Pv'thitwn 
species vwiried considerably between and within bean fields. Average 
densities of the low-temperature spccies (principally P. ttluinwMn) 
ranged from 133-151) propagulcs/g of oven-dry Noill. Subscquent 
greenhouse tests revealed that one propaguleC g of oven-dry pasteur
ized soil caused a 3 l, reduction in plant growth and 851,'i, reduction 
in stand count. I-Ioweveri, Much higher population densities are 
required for serious damage to OCCur on plants grown in natural 
soils. 

Short-distance dispersal of Pu'lhiun species within fields may 
occur by zoospore movement in soil and water, or by wind and 
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water splashing of soil infested with oospores, sporangia, chlamyd
ospores, or mycelial fragments. Long-distance dispersal may occur 
through movement of plant debris or infested soil in irrigation water 
or on equipment, and possibly by wind-blown soil particles 
(Hendrix and Campbell, 1973). 

Epidemiology 

Penetration of bean tissue by Ptvhiuni spp. usually occurs 
directly through the intact root and stem epidermal layer after 
formation of infection pegs (Dow and Lumsden, 1975; Endo and 
Cc,t, 1974). Penetration may also occur through natural openings 
with or without appressorial formation, and directly through 
wounds by individual hyphae (Endo and Colt, 1974). Severity of 
infection is affected by root exudates, inoculum density, soil 
moisture, soil temperature, and soil pH (Kraft and Erwin, 1967; 
Pieczarka aid Abawi, 1978b). Soil temperature and moisture, 
however, are the most important factors since P'thium spp. are 
most active as pathogens in soils with high moisture levels (Hendrix 
and Campbell, 1973). 

In general, P.-'thium species contribute to the complex involving 
other root-rot pathogens such as Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium 
solani f. sp. phascoli, and nematodes (Dickson and Abawi, 1974; 
Pieczarka and Abawi, 1978a). Pieczarka and Abawi (1978c) 
reported that P. ltiniwn acts synergistically with F. solani f. sp. 
phaseoli to cause increased root-rot damage on beans, but R. solani 
apparently is antagonistic to P. tihinitn and reduces rot-rot 
severity. 

Symptomatology 

Depending on the time of attack, species of Pvthiumn cause seed 
rot, pre- and postemergence damping-off, root rot, foliar blight, 
and pod rot diseases (Abawi et al., 1985; Adegbola and Hagedorn, 
1969; Hoch et al., 1975; Pieczarka and Abawi, 1978b). Seeds may be 
invaded (Figure 23) and killed by the fungus very shortly after 
planting and before germination. The fungus can attack all parts of 
seedlings up to about eight days old, resulting in preemergence and 
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postemergence damping-off. On older plants, Pytihium causes a 
reduction and discoloration of the root system (Figure 24) and a 
complete rotting and decay of fibrous rootlets (Figure 25). Elon
gated, water-soaked areas also appear on the stem. The cortical 
region of both root and stem tissues of severely infected plants 
become very soft, brownish, somewhat sunken, and eventually 
collapse (Figure 26). 

During continual wet weather the fungus spreads upward, 
infecting stem branches, petioles, leaves, and, at times, may reach 
the growing tip, resulting in wilt and plant death. Also, during cool 
and prolonged moist conditions, pods in contact with the soil often 
will become infected, exhibiting water-soaking and fluffy white 
fungal growth tiat resembles a brush. This phase of the disease may 
be mistaken for the early stages of the white mold disease caused by 
Sclerotiniasch'rotiorum (1.1bert) tIe Bary. 

Infection by 1)'thium spp. may also begin on foliage of young or 
mature bean plants Under moist conditions (Adegbola and Hage
dorn, 1969). Although infection points may appear oi any above
ground tissue, they arc most commonly found on axillary buds. 
Infection results in the death of buds and spreads rapidly to other 
plant tis, ue. In fected tissue initially exhibits water-soaking, 
brownish discoloration, and eventually becomes covered with fluffy 
white mycelial growth. Severely infected plants (Figure 27) prema
turely defoliate and eventually die. 

Control by cultural practices 

Since Pi hitwn spp. are indigenous to most soils (Stanghellini, 
1974), exclusion is not a practical control measure. flythiumn root 
rot may be minimized by Cultut ral practices that reduce soil moisture 
and soil compaction as well as increase plant vigor. Wide plant 
spacing provides better soil aeration, less soil shading, and less 
pathogen spread between plats. Nitrogenous compounds can be 
toxic to and may suppress I'thIiumn species such as I'. aphanider
maitur, when incorporated into the soil ((irover and Sidhu, 1966). 
Rotatio. usually is not satisfactory because of the pathogen's wide 
host range. However, it can influence disease development by 
reducing soil populations of P.rthitm spp. and improving soil tilth. 
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Disease incidence and severity are affected by root damage from 
other soil-borne pathogens (Pieczarka and Abawi, 1978b and 
1978c) and cultural practices such as soil cultivation, that result in 
root pruning. Pieczarka and Abawi (1978a) suggested that pythium 
root rot incidence would be less if beans were planted in well
drained soils and on raised beds or ridges. 

Control by chemicals 

Various chemicals reduce the severity of infections caused by 
Pvthiumsrp. These include the fungicides fenaminosulf, chloroneb, 
pyroxychlor, captan, thiram, zineb, and metalaxyl applied singly or 
in combinations. Ftumigants such as chloropicrin, methyl bromide, 
and dichloropropene also have been highly effective, but are 
expensive and difficult to apply (HBendrix and Campbell, 1973).
Seed treatments with prothiocarb and Tcrrazolr ,.',r: 8 so effective 
(Papavizas et al., 1977). Metalaxvl is the most recently available 
fungicide that is highly effective against Pvthiumn-incited diseases on 
d variety of crops, including beans. The seed treatment formulation 
of metalaxyl is used at a rate of 1.4 g/ kg, preferably as a slurry seed 
treatment. Metalaxyl can also be used as an in-furrow or over-the
row band-incorporated treatment at planting time, using 12 ml, 
diluted in water, per 100 m of linear row. 

Control by plant resistance 

Bean cultivars and accessions with resistance to infection by
Pythium spp. have been identified (Adegbola and Hagedorn, 1970; 
Dickson and Abawi, 1974; Reeleder and Hlagedorn, 1981; York et 
al., 1977; Zauneyer and Meiners, 1975). Adegbola and Hagedorn 
(1970) reported that 1l. 1.203958 (also resistant to fusarium root rot 
and to black root rot) and Bush Green Pod are resistant to pythium 
blight caused by five species of 1'Piuthium. The white-seeded snap 
bean breeding line 1273 from Cornell University, New York State, 
was highly tolerant to seed decay and pre-emergence damping-off 
diseases incited by 1'. ulimuni under artificial soil infestations and 
growth chamber conditions (Dickson and Abawi, 1974; York et al., 
1977). This resistance was polygenic and recessive in nature. 
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Specific parental combinations did yield a higher proportion of 
resistant F3 progeny with colored seed coats (York et al., 1977). 

Dickson and Boettger (1977) found an association between seed
coat color and resistance to P'vtiihim species, but this associa!ion 
can be broken. However, line 1273, Black Turtle Soup, and 1.1. 
203958 (although all are resist:rnt to the seed decay phase) wele 
susceptible to root rot incited by lv:'/iwn species. Thus, bean 
germplassm may have to be evaluated separately for resistance to 
each stage of infection of the disease incited by these pathogens 
(Pieczarka and Abawi, 1978b). Recently, Reeleder and Hagedorn 
(1981I ) reported that P.I. 203958, Oregon 70-169-1, and Wisconsin 
46 were resistant to hypocotyl rot, but not to root rot incited by P. 
m'riolvitim. 

Southern Blight 

Introduction 

SoLthern blight or sclerotium root rot of bean is caused by 
Sch'rotium rolfsii Sacc. T[he disease occurs in many warm and 

Iitimid beM-groxvi ug areias located between the northern and 
southerri 38 lfatitudes (S herl and MNacN ab, 1986). Sclerotiutim root 
rot has been rep orted as an important disease of beans in Many
L.atin Anwerican cu ntries, incliding ( KimatiLraiI st a, 1972; 

and Miascarenii s, 1967; Shands ct al., 1964; Vici ra, 1967), Mexico 
(Crispin-Medina andt ('am pos-Avi la, 1976), Cost a Rica (l Echandi, 
1976). and Vcnicznclai (('asanova and l)iaz-PIolanco, 1966). The 
aut hor has also observed severe incidence of this disease in 
Colombia and Peru . I)irect estimatcs of' yield losses caused by this 
pathogen in beans are not available. 

C0A1mon ame1ancs fretL uCt lV used for sclerotitim root rot in Latin 
America include "afi ublo sto -rfo,"umarchitamiento de Sfcrotium," 
"tizn strefio." "maya blanca," "malla blanca," "ptidrici6n hotme
da," "mal de csclerocio," "ti6n del Sti1d," "murcha de Sclerotium," 
and "podrid o do colo." 
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Etiology 

Sclerotium rolfsii has a wide host range of more than 200 species 
of plants, involving most vegetable crops and including beans 
(Sherf and MacNab, 1986). The fungus grows readily on a variety of 
artificial agar media and on host residue on the soil surface under 
favorable environmental conditions. It produces white and coarse 
mycelium and numerous characteristic sclerotia that are smooth 
walled, round (0.5-1.5 mm in diameter), and brown. Sclerotium 
rolfii does not produce asexual spores and the basidial state, 
Aediholia roifvii(Curzi) T and Kimbr., is rarely produced in culture 
or in the liekd (Walker, 1952). 

Sclerotia of Sch'rotium rolsiisurvive in soil for at least one year. 
The fungus can also survive in infec'ed host tissue (Singh and 
Mat hur, 1974) and saprophytically by colonizing available organic 
residue. High moisture and temperatare are req uired for optimal 
growth and rer roduction of tie fungus in soil. This pathogen is 
sensitive to low ternpefat lfc and rarely occurs in bean-growing 
areas with cold periods. In culture media, it grows at temperatures 
between 13-37 'C,with an optimum (if 30-35 'C.Sclcrotia germinate 
at temperatures between 10-35 'C, but req uire high relative 
humidity o! above 99(7. Sclerotial germination ii soil decreases 
with increased depth due to reduced aeration (Abcygunawarena 
and Wood, 1957). (ermination oCCuo rs at a soil pIH range of 2.6-7.7, 
with an optinum of 2.6-4.4 (C(_olcy-Smith and Cooke, 1971). 
Sclerotiai germination is induced by vo latiles which emanate from 
crop residue in the soil and is enhanced by wet and dry conditions 
(B3cute and Rodriguez-Kabana, 1979: Linderman and Gilbert, 
1975). 

Dispersal of the pathogen may occur through contaminated 
irrigation water, infested soil adhering to agricultural tools and 
animals, or contaminated seed (liolkan et al., 1976; Sherf and 
MacNab, 1986; Walker, 1952; York ct al., 1977). Sclerotia can pass 
through the digestive tract of animals without losing viability and, 
therefore, can be transported relatively long distances by animals 
fed with infected host material (Leach and I)avey, 1942). 
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Epidemiology 

Southern blight of beans is most destructive at high temperature 
and moisture conditions which favor sclerotial germination and 
optimal mycelial growth. Maximum disease severity occurs at 
25-35 0C which is also the optimal range for mycelial growth and 
sclerotial germination of S. ro/f 'ii. Serious disease outbreaks often 
accompany unusual wet seasons. Southern blight usually occurs in 
epidemic proportions when rainy periods follow dry periods. The 
disease is not a problem on calcareous soils with a high pH. 
However, sclerotial production and germination are greater under 
acidic conditions. 

The pathogen ikstrongly aerobic and, thus is prevalent in light 
well-aerated soils. Deeply buried sclcrotia are prevented from 
germinating (Jenkins and Averre, 1986). Mvcelial strands, origi
nating from infected (iebris or germinating sclerotia, penetrate bean 
tissue ti rough natuiIral openings, wounds, or by direct penetration 
of intact tissue (She rf and MacNab, 1986; Walker, 1952). Before 
penetiat ion can occur, there has to be an appreciable mycelia! 
growth of S. roul/'ii ol tihe plant surface to be invaded (Abey
gLu nawarnIa and Wood, 1957: Coley-Smilth and Cooke, 1971).
After penetriltion, the funguls rami fies very rapidly in stem and root 
tissues, resulting in hydrolysis and death of tissue in advance of 
invasion. Scvcral hydrolytic enzymes and phytotoxins are produced 
by S. rofii and are present in infected tissue (Bateman, 1969; 
Bateman and Beer, 1965: VanlFttcn and Bateman, 1969). Bateman 
and Beer (1965) suggested that a synergistic interaction exists 
between oxalic acid and polygalacturonase and that this synergism 
plays a major role in the penetration and rapid destruction of host 
tissue by S. rolfyii. 

Symptomatology 

Infection of neans by S. ro/f4ii can result in damping-off, stem 
blight, and root rot. Initial symptoms on infected plants appear as 
dark-brown, water-soaked lesions on the lower stem surface area 
just below the soil line (Figure 28). These lesions extend downward, 
through stem tissue into the tap root, and may destroy the cortical 
tissue and so start root-rot symptoms. Under moist conditions, 
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lesions on the stern tissue continue to progress downward and 
eventually may kill the entire root system. Aboveground symptoms 
consist of leaf yellowing and defoliation of the upper plant branches 
which may be followed by a sudden wilt condition. Abundant, 
white, coarse mycelium and sclerotia and soil particles are often 
found attached to stern tissue near the soil line. Bean pods in contact 
with the soil may also become infected and rot. Fungal growth on 
the soil surface will continue, especially under wet conditions, and 
may result in plant-to-plant infections. 

Control by cultural practices 

Control measures that exclude introduction of S. roUii into 
clean fields such as avoiding the use of' contaminated seeds or 
infected plant material, should be practiced. Eradication of suscep
tible weed hosts and destruction ofinfected host residue by burning 
or deep plowing will reduce soil population densities of S. rols'ii 
and, therefore, disease potential. Buildup of inocuilun can also be 
reduced by avoiding low-pH soils, improving soil drainage, using 
wide plant spacing, applying lime to increase soil pH, and using :t 
long crop rotation with nonhost ,rops such as sorghum, maize, or 
other cereals. Soil application of nitrogenous amend ments such as 
ammonia, ammoniurn nitrate, urea, and others have reduced 
infection of host tissue by S. ro/:fii (1 enis and Chet, 1968; Leach 
and Davey, 1942). Reynolds ( 1970) reported that a soil amendment 
with coconut mulch reduced infection and increased bean Yield 
considerably. 

Diaz-Polanco and Castro (1977) isolated a Penicillitm sp. which 
gave good biological control of S. rou/f ii under greenhouse condi
tions. Backman and Rodriguez-Kabana (1975) demonstrated the 
effectiveness of the antagonist Trichoderma harzianum Rifai in 
controlling S. rolfsii under field conditions on peanuts. 

Control by chemicals 

Sclerotia are difficult to destroy with fungicides. However, 
various fungicides are effective against S. rol'i,including PCNB, 
captafol, fentin acetate, and tridemorph, when applied as soil 
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treatments (Endo and Colt, 1974; Mukhopadhyay and Upadhyay, 
1976; Sherf and MacNab, 1986; Sturgeon and Jackson, 1976). The 
herbicide Eptam, however, aggravated the damage caused by S. 
rolfsii to ladino clover and cotton. It reduced the biocontrol activity 
of Trichodermaviride Persoon ex Fries against S. rolfsii(Peeples et 
al., 1976). 

Control by plant resistance 

Only limited information is available on the reaction of bean 
germplasm to infection by S. rolfsii. However, Mexico 348-2 and 
Blanco are moderately tolerant to S. rolftii. 

Black Root Rot 

Introduction 

Black root rot of beans is caused by Thielaviopsisbasicola(Berk. 
and Br.) Ferr. (syn. Chalaraelegans Nag Raj and Kendrick). The 
distribution and importance of this pathogen to beans in Latin 
American and African countries are not known. It causes damage to 
beans in United States, Italy, and Germany (Abawi et al., 1985; 
Walker, 1952; Zaumeycr and Thomas, 1957). However, this 
pathogen is widespread in Latin America and Africa and causes 
severe black root-rot diseases on many susceptible crops, including 
alfalfa, beet, carrot, celery, cotton, maize, peanuts, peas, squash, 
sweet potatoes, tobacco and tomato (Yarwood and Levkina, 1976). 

Common names frequently used for black root rot in Latin 
America are "pudrici6n negra" and "pudrici6n negra de Ia raiz." 

Etiology 

The fungus grows and sporulates readily on artificial agar media. 
It exhibits considerable variation in colony appearance, zonation, 
growth rate, and the shape and number of spores produced (Huang 
and Patrick, 1971; Specht and Griffin, 1985). Asexual spores 
produced by T. basicolaare end oconidia and chiamydospores. The 
hyaline, small, arid cylindrical endoconidia are produced within the 
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conidiophores (phialides) and are extruded singly or in chains. 
Chlamydospores are thick walled, dark brown, multicellular, and 
are produced laterally or terminally on the mycelium. Individual 
cells of the chlamydospores eventually separate, each having the 
ability to germinate and therefore infect. The long-term survival 
structures of T. hasicola in soil are chlamydospores because 
endoconidia are short-lived under natural conditions. 

The fungus can be easily isolated from soil on fresh carrot discs or 
selective agar media (Specht and Griffin, 1985). Thielaviopsis 
basicola is widely distributed in bean fields in New York, but its 
density is variable among fields, ranging from 39-516 propagules/g 
of soil. The overall average for all fields sampled was 223, with 
individual samples ranging from 0-1213 propagules/g of soil. In 
field microplot tests, the initial population densities of T. hasicola 
correlated significantly with reduced weight of bean roots, total 
foliage and pods, and also with increased root-rot severity (Abawi 
and Cobb, 1984). Means ofdispersal for this pathogen among fields 
are similar to those reported for Rhizoctoniaor Fusariwmspecies. It 
appears that the growth and sporulation of 7. basicolaare favored 
by relatively high temperatures, but its damage to beans is more 
severe at low temperatures (15-20 I)C) which are not optimal for 
plant growth (Maier, 1961 ). Activities of the fungus are also favored 
by high moisture, neutral to alkaline soil conditions, and nitrogen 
fertilizers (Papavizas et al., 1970; Smiley, 1975; Wilcox, 1965). 

Epidemiology 

Hyphae, originating from chlamydospores of T. basicola,pene
trate intact bean tissue directly, without forming appressoria 
(Christou, 1962b). However, it may also penetrate bean tissue 
through wounds or become established in lesions prod .ced by other 
pathogens such as Fusariutn solani f. sp. phaseoli(Walker, 1952). 
Lumsden and Bateman (1968) reported that phosphatidase enzymes 
may play a major role during penetration of bean epidermal cells 
and later phases of pathogenesis of 7. basicola.The fungus lamifies 
intra- and intercellularly by producing constricted and noncon
stricted hyphae, respectively. Chlamydospores are produced by 
nonconstricted hyphae throughout infected tissues. Under moist 
conditions, reproductive hyphae 'nrotrude through the epidermis 
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layer, resulting in the production of masses of chlamydospores and 

endoconidia. 

Symptomatology 

The main symptom of this disease on beans is the produ;.ioii of 
numerous elongated lesions on stem and root tissues. Lesions are 
"nitia!ly reddish purple, but later become dark charcoal to black in 
color. As infection progresses, the lesions often coalesce to form 
large black areas on the hypocotyl and roots (Figure 29). Superficial
lesions cause limited damage, but deep and severe infections cause 
plant stunting, premature defoliation, and eventual plant death. 

Control by cultural practices 

Selection of well-drained soils, crop rotation with nonhost crops,
and maintaining relatively low soil p-I will reduce soil populations
of this pathogen and may lower disease severity. Incorporation of 
several plant residues have suppressed black root rot on beans 
(Papavizas and Lewis, 1971, Papavizas et al., 1970). The most 
effective amendments were alfalfa hay, cabbage, and oil-seed meals 
which also reduced population density and viability of chlamydo
spores of 7. hasicola in the field. 

Control by chemicals 

Soil treatments with fungicides such as benomyl, thiabendazole,
and captan or fumigants such as Vorlex and dazomet are highly
effective against black root rot of beans (Papavizas and Lewis, 1971;
Papavizas et al., 1970). However, it isdoubtful that the use of these 
chemicals on beans is economical or feasible. 

Control by plant resistance 

Hassan et al. ( 1971 b) reported that the breeding line 2114-12 and 
1.1. 203958 (which isalso resistant to fusarium root rot and pythium
blight) are resistant to the black root-rot fungus. They concluded 
that these two accessions have the same genes for resistance to T. 
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basicola. The resistance was controlled by, perhaps, three partially 
recessive genes. Since then, these lines have been used in many 
breeding programs as sources of resistance. Pierre (1971) suggested 
that, in beans, resistance to 7. basicolaresults from the formation of 
two phytoalexins which restrict the size and development of 
lesions. 

Texas Root Rot 

Introduction 

Texas root rot, or phymatotrichum root rot, is caused by Phyma
totrichum ornnivorum (Shear) [)uggar. The fungus has a wide host 
range, attacking more than 2000 species of dicotyledonous plants, 
but not monocotyledonous plants (Streets and Bloss, 1973). 
However, this pathogen is largely confined to the alkaline soils of 
southwestern United States, and northern and central regions of 
Mexico (I.yda and Burnett, 1975: Streets and Bloss, 1973). In these 
areas, it is an important disease of cotton and alfalfa. (rispin-
Medina and Campos-Avila (1976) reported that P. ominivorutm is a 
minor disease of beans in Mexico. Texas root rot has not been 
reported on beans in other Latin American countries. Streets and 
Bloss (1973) provide detailed inforniation on the ecology, biology, 
and diseases caused by 1). onni'oruni. 

Conmon names frequently used for Texas root rot in Latin 
America include "marchitaricnto de Phymatotrichum,""pudrici6n 
tejana." and "pudrici6n tejana de la rai;." 

Etiology 

P. onimi'oruni has a brown mycelium, consisting of large fine 
cells, and strands produced by many intertwined hyphae. Slender, 
acicular hyphac are produced by cells on the outer layer of the 
strands. The strands branch in a cross-shaped manner which is a 
diagnostic feature of tihis fungus. Under moist conditions, brown 
spore mats are"produced on the soil surface and contain masses of 
conidia that are hyalinc, single celled, globose to ovate, and borne 
on the swollen tip of vegetative hyphac. The function of these 
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conidia are unknown since their germination is erratic. Sclerotia are 
dark, vary in size and shape, and are produced singly or in chains. 
The basidial stage appears to occur rarely in soil or on agar media 
during relatively cool periods (15-20 11). Basidia are formed in 
clusters and basidiospores are strongly curved. The fungus is 
primarily disseminated as sclerotia or mycelium in soil or crop
residue. Sclerotia allow the fungus to survive in soil in the absence of 
a host for up to 12 years. 

Epidemiology 

l'hymatotrichui root rot is usually found in localized spots
within a field and occurs primarily in soils with a p H of 8 or slightly
higher (lvda and Burnett, 1975: Streets and Bloss, 1973). Hyphae
from germinating 'clerotia or infected host tissue grow on the root 
surface, producing coarse strands that envelop the root, and then 
penetrate the host tisue. Iiost penetration aIlways occurs below the 
soil line on roots or stem tissues. IProgress of hyphae in host tissue is 
both inter- and intracellular and host cells appear to dic before 
penetrationi by hyphac. l)iscase dc, elop merIt is favored by relatively 
dry soil and high temiperatire. 

Symptomatology 

Underground symptonis induced by 1P.omniivorutm are dark, 
sunken lesions that often become covered with coarse whitish to 
yellowish Inycelium. A pink ish-buIfcolor may be present on lightly
infected young rootlets. [he ahovcground symptoms consist of 
stunting and sudden wilting which usually appear during blossom 
Initiation. 

Control 

Specific information for the control offlexas root ro! on beans is 
very limited. Long crop rotation with nonhost crops such as maize, 
small cereals, and sorghum, eradication of susceptible weeds; choice 
of soils with relativelv low pH, deep plowing; and soil application of 
the anmmniun form of nitrogenous fertilizer will reduLce soil 
populations of the fungus and suppress disease development. Bean 
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germplasm should be screened to identify available sources of 
resistance, if any, for use in breeding programs. 

Aphanomyces Root-and-Hypocotyl Rot 

Introduction 

This disease is caused by two formae specialis of Aphanomyces 
euteiches Drechs., that is, A. euteiches f. sp. phaseoli which infects 
only beans and A. euteiches f.sp. pivi which infects beans and, 
particularly, peas(Pfender and lagedorn, 1982a and 1982b). Beans 
have long been known to be susceptible to infection by A. euteiches 
(Papavizas and Avers, 1974). However, the first documentation of 
serious damage to beans by -1.etmteiCheS Under field conditions was 
that af Pfender and Hagedorn ( 1982a and 1982b). 4phanomyces 
damage to beans was also observed in two bean fields in western 
New York,: for the first time during 1986 (i. S. Abawi, unpublished 
data). Reports of damage to beans by this pathogen in Latin 
American counries or other bean-growing areas are not available. 
Papavizas and Avers (1974) provide detailed information on the 
ecology, biology, and diseases of Aphanonyces species on peas and 
sugar beets. 

Epidemiology 

Mycelium and zoospores of Aphanom ices are believed to 
survive for only a short time in soil (Papavizas and Ayers, 1974). 
However, in the absence of susceptible hosts, they may survive by
colonizing nonhost plants or organic debris in soil, resulting in the 
production of new spores. Oospores can survive for more than 10 
years. [hc finus can be disseminated between fields by wind
blown infected detri.2 or infested soil, contaminated seed, or on 
agricultural implements. Chesc bean pathogens have an optimal 
growth temperature of 28 I'C on agar media. No growth occurs at 
35 1C (Wfendcrand Hagcdorn, I982a). They cause the most severe 
damage at 24-28 ('C, less damage at 2(,9C, and otily slight damage at 
16 (IC(Pfender and Hlaged-,ni, I :2b). High soil moisture is 
essential for the activities of these pathogens, signifying that soil 
moisture content affects the severity of their diseases. 
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Symptomatology 

Symptoms (Figure 30) on severely infected plants may become 
confused with those incited by Pythium spp. Initial symptoms on 
root and hypocotyl tissues appear as water-soaked and straw
colored lesions. Under favorable conditions, these lesions expand 
rapidly through the cortical tissues, resulting in soft rotting of the 
tissues which then become brown. Cortical tissues of the roots may 
become completely destroyed and slough off. The necrotic streaking 
on the hypocotyl may extend well above the soil line and infected 
areas may become sunken. Severely infected plants are stunted, 
show chlorosis, and suffer premature defoliation. Aphanoin'ces 
may interact synergistically with Pythiwm spp., increasing damage 
to beans and causing higher mortality (Pfender and Hagedorn, 
1982b). 

Control 

Very limited information is available for control of this disease 
on beans. However, avoidance of heavily infested soil, use of crop 
rotation, improvement of soil drainage, and the application of 
organic and inorganic soil amendments have reduced Aphanomy'ces 
root-rot severity on peas (Papavizas and Ayers, 1974). Interestingly, 
the fungicide metalaxyl, although highly effective against Pythium 
species, is ineffective against species of Aplhanonyces. 

Pfender and Hagedorn (1982a) reported that all bean cultivars 
and breeding lines evaluated in their tests were susceptible to 
infection by A. euteiches f. sp. phaseoli. Only the Wisconsin 
breeding line 46 showed slight damage. Resistances to A. euteiches 
f. sp. phaseoliantd Pvithium species were also reported (Rand et al., 
1983) in the Red Kidney type Plant Introductions: 209488, 313454, 
309758,209492, and 312068.
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Chapter 7 

RUST
 

J. R. Stavely and M. A. Pastor-Corrales* 

Introduction 

Bean rust is caused by Uromyces appendiculatus (Pers.) Unger var. 
appendiculatus(syn. U. phaseoli(Reben) Wint.). The disease has a 
worldwide distribution (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). It consis
tently causes major production problems in humid tropical and 
subtropical areas and periodic severe epidemics in humid temperate 
regions (Ballantyne, 1974; Vargas-G., 1980; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). 

In Latin America, major losses occur in Argentina, Bolivia, 
Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecua
dor, El Salvador, the Chimaltenango district of Guatemala, HaLi, 
Honduras, Jamaica, Mexico, northern Nicaragua, and coastal Peru 
(Crispin-Medina et al., 1976; Dongo-D., 1971; Gonzfilez-Avila, 
1976; Guerra and Dongo-D., 1973; 16pez-G., 1976; Rodriguez-
Aiarado, 1976; Shaik, 1985b; Vargas-G., 1970, 1971, and 1980). 

Major losses occur in Burundi, Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, 
Rwanda, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zimbabwe (Assefa, 
1985; CIAT, 1981). Severe epidemics occur in Australia, China, 
United States, and some areas of Europe (Ballantyne, 1978; Kelly, 
1982; Teng, 1932; Yeh, 1983; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). A 
major rust epidemic occurs in many areas of Mexico every four to 
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five years, although in the valley of Mexico, other valleys, and some 
Gulf states rust is endemic and causes substantial losses every year 
(Crispin-Medina et al., 1976). 

Yield losses are most severe when plants are infected during the 
preflowering and flowering stages of development (Almeida et al., 
1977a; Costa, 1972; Crispin-Medina et al., 1076; Nasser, 1976; 
Wimalajeewa and Thavam, 1973; Yoshii and (ailvez, 1975). I)isease 
loss estimate, in the greenhouse and field include 40%-50% plant 
dry weight reduction (Almeida et il., 1977a). Yield losses are 
estimated at 18%-28% (l)ongo-l)., 1971; Venette and J ones, 1982b; 
Wimalajeewa and Thavam, 1973; Zulu and Wheeler, 1982), 36%
45% (Kelly, 1982; Nasser, 1976; Venette and Jones, 1982b), and 
40%j-100% (Hilty and Mullins, 1975; Kelly 1982; Schwartz, 1984; 
Solis, 1977; Venette and .Jones, 1982b; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). 

Llronuic'es al)pendiculatts infects many species of Phaseolus, 
including lepary bean (P. acutifrilius A. Gray var. acutifolius), 
scarlet runner bean (P. cocciteu's L.), lima bean (P. lunatus L.), P. 
coccineus subsp. ohl'alutus (Schlecht.) M.M.S., P.pob'stach.,us 
(1.) B.S.P., P. tnactilalus Scheele, P.polisach 'us var. sinualus 
(Nutt) M.M.S., and common bean (P. vulgaris L). It also infects 
siratrro ( Macrol)!iliiu atrolrlrettn(I)C.) Urb.), cowpea ( Vigna 
ungu icuata (L..) Walp. ssp. unguiculata), (Arthur, 1915; Rey-G.
and Lozano-T., 1961; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957), 1/.luteola 
(.Jacq.) lentham, V. ahenantha (G.F. Meyer) M.M.S.,and V. 
ixillata ( I ,.). A. Rich. (Ahmeid act al., 1977c). The prevalent host is 
P.vluaris. Its natural occurrence on . lunatus in United States is 
rare, and differs from the primary rust pathogen of Vigna species
which is the cowpea rust fungus (Urontces vignae) (Cummins, 
1978). 

Common names frequently used for rust in Latin America 
include "roya" and "chahuixtle" in Spanish and "ferrugem" in 
Portuguese. 

Almeida (R. T.Almeida, 1977) reported the existence ofa variety
of bean rust collected in 1945 from Macroptilium longe
pedunculatutm (Benth.) Urban (then asknown Phaseolus longe
pedutnculatusex Benth.) by Viegas, who named the rust Uromyces 
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phaseoli longepedunculati Viegas. Almeida studied herbarium 
samples of the original collection, confirmed that it differs mor
phologically from U. appendiculatus var. appendiculatus, and, 
according to current nomenclature rules, named it Uromyces 
appendiculatus (Pers.) Ung. var. brasiliensis R. Almeida var. nov. 

Phaseolus vuigaris, although susceptible to the soybean rust 
fungus (Phakopsorapachvrhizi Sydow), is, apparently, an uncom
mon host of that pathogen (Cummins, 1978; Stavely et al., 1985; 
Vakili and Bromfield, 1976). This fungus is not known to produce 
pycnia or aecia and produces uredia and teliosori very different 
from those of U. appendiculatus (Cummins, 1978; Stavely et al., 
1985). Several uredia, each less than 0.3 mm in diameter, are 
produced in a necrotic lesion 0.2 to 4 mm in diameter. Uredia and 
spores are lighter in color and spores are smaller than those of U. 
appendiculatus. In Popayin, Colombia, Phakopsora pach vrhizi 
occurs on Phseolus lunattus, and P. hnatus x P. vulgaris hybrids, 
but not on P. vulgaris(M. A. Pastor-Corrales, unpublished data). 

Ei"ology 

Uromyces appendiculatas is an obligate parasite which belongs to 
the Basidiomycotina subdivision of fungi. It has an autoecious, 
macrocyclic life cycle which is completed entirely on the bean host 
(Andrus, 1931; Cummins, 1978). Overwintering, resting teliospores 
germinate to produce basidia and basidiospores that infect the host 
leaf, producing pycnia. Upon cross fertilization with pycniospores, 
an aeciurn is produced and aeciospores develop, infecting the leaf 
and producing uredia pustules. The uredia in turn, produce 
uredospores that infect the plant, producing more uredia and giving 
rise to repeated infections over most of the growing season. As 
uredia age, if conditions are appropriate, they produce thick-walled 
teliospores. 

Pycnia and aecia are rarely observed under field conditions 
although aecia have been found in regions of Oregon (Zaumeyer 
and Thomas, 1957), New York (Jones, 1960), North Dakota 
(Venette et al., 1978), and southern Germany (Heinze, 1974). In 
North Dakota, the aecia were observed on volunteer bean plants 
within a canopy of wheat in a field that had contained rusted beans 
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the previous year. Aecia have been studied in detail in the 
greenhouse by Andrus (1931) and, more recently, by Groth and 
Mogen (1978). 

When the basidiospores infect bean leaves, it takes about six days 
at 22-26 1C for a small chlorotic fleck containing t;ie pycnium to 
develop (Figure 3 1). About seven days later, the pycnium produces 
droplets of cloudy white nectar containing spermatia (+ or - mating 
type) and receptive hyphae (Andrus, 1931; Gold and Mendgen 
1984a; Groth and Mogen, 1978). Cross fertilization of a pycnium by 
pycniospores of the opposite mating type will begin aecium 
formation, usually on the lower leaf surface (Figure 32), within 9-12 
days at 22-26 OC. Aecia may form occasionally on the upper leaf 
surface also. Aecio;pores form in the white aecium and, upon their 
release, are able to infect bean plants. Eight to ten days later each 
aeciosporc infection produces a uredium with uredospores (Andrus, 
1931; Groth and Mogen, 1978). 

Subsequent cycles of infection rely solely upon the uredospore 
stage. These uredospores are capable of germinating to provide 
infectious hyphac that infect the plant and form new uredia in which 
new uredospores, and eventually teliospores, will develop (Andrus, 
1931). Fusion of dikaryotic *iuclei occurs in the teliospores im
mediately after they art formed (Gold and Mendgen, 1984b). 
Teliospores are producco by many but not all races (Groth and 
Mogen, 1978; Groth and Shrum, 1977; Harter and Zaumeyer, 1941; 
Stavely, 1984b). 

Teliospores of U. alppendiculatus require a dormant period 
before they will germinate (Gold, 1983; Gold and Mendgen, 1983a; 
Harter et al., 1935). Gold and Mendgen (1983a) found that 
teliospores, removed from bean leaves, will gerrminate after 9-48 
months of storage in a refrigerator at 4 )C and 70% relative humidity 
(r.h.) upon incubation in the proper environment. Storage at the 
extremes of -18 ()C or 20 "Cseverely reduces germinability (Gold, 
1983; Groth and Mogen, 1978). For teliospores exposed to the 
winter environment in Germany, the dormant period lasts three or 
four months and maximum germination occurs in seven to eight 
months. High summer temperatures kill ungerminated teliospores. 
When teliospores arc exposed to favorable conditions following 
sufficient overwintering outdoors or proper storage indoors, a 
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three- to four-day lag precedes germination (Gold, 1983; Gold and 
Mendgen, 1983a; Groth and Mogen, 1978). Optimal laboratory 
temperature and light intensity for teliospore germination on 2%
distilled-water agar in a petri dish are 18 OC and 17,000 lux (Gold, 
1983; Gold and Mendgen, 1984a and 1984c). 

Alternating light and dark periods are essential for teliospore 
germination and release of' the basidiospores. Peak basidiospore 
release occurs after about 7 hours of dark (Gold, 1983; Gold and 
Mendgen, 1984a). The minimal dark period is three to four hours 
and the minimal ligh: period is 0.5 hr with 1000 lux. Groth and 
Mogen (1978) found that prewashing teliospores in cold running 
water for three hours to eight days had no noticeable effect on 
teliospore germination. However, some teliospores germinated on 
water agar three to four weeks after a brief washing. Exposing 
teliospores to unidentified volatile substances from germinating 
bean seedlings for 8-12 days stimulates germination in the presence 
of alternating light and lark periods and also overcomes the 
requirement for dormancy (Gold, 1983; Gold and Mendgen, 
1983b). 

I he teliospore germinates to produce a basidium in which 
meiosis occurs and on which haploid basidiospores develop (Gold 
and Mendgen, 1984b). Mature basidiospores are reniform to ovate
elliptical in shape, smooth surfaced, and measure 9 "m by 16 pm. If 
supplied with 100% r.h. in darkness, basidiospores begin to 
germinate on agar or bean leaves in about two hours (Gold, 1983; 
Gold and Mendgen, 1984a). On a susceptible cultivar, an appres
sorium is formed, penetration is direct (Gold. 1983), and inter- and 
intracellular hyphae develop (Gold and Mendgen, 1984c). Pycnial 
formation i; favored by temperatures of 22-26 OC (Gold and 
Mendgen, 1984c; Groth and Mogen, 1978). 

The most commonly observed spore forms are the uredospore 
(summer or vegetative spore) and teliospore (winter or resting 
spore). Uredospores are produced in rows within the cinnamon
brown uredium (sorus, pustule) on the upper or lower leaf surface. 
Uredospores are light brown, one celled, spiny, thin walled, and 
globoid to ellipsoid in shape. They may have two equatorial or 
superequatorial pores and measure 20-27 gim by 24-30 im 
(Cummins, 1978; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Near the end of the 
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growing season, teliospores may form within the pustule in response 
to changes in light intensity, temperature, moisture, cultivar 
response, leaf age, or plant maturity. Teliospores have a hyaline 
pedicel and are blackish brown, one celled, have few to numerous 
verrucae (wart-like projections), are rarely smooth, thick walled, 
and are globoid to broadly ellipsoid in shape. They may have a 
hyaline papilla over the pore and measure 24 pum by 30 pmn. Some 
races of' U. aj ewndiculatus do not product: teliospores (Groth and 
Mogen, 1978; Groth and Shrum, 1977; Harter and Zaumeyer, 1941; 
Stavely, 1984a), apparently surviving solely by uredospores. 

Although U. apwntdiculatus does not grow in culture, viable 
spores can be preserved for varying time periods in the laboratory. 
Uredia and uredospores on dried leaves on dried leaves have been 
successfully stored at -20 "C for two years (Harter and Zaumeyer, 
1941). )indas (1948) reported that storage at - 18 'C for five to 
seven months could red uce spore germination markedly and induce 
pathogenic mutations. Uredospore germ inability is higher if spores 
are collected from young, rather than old, uredia and leaves, and if 
they are produced at 16-21 1'C rather than at 24-27 'C(I mhoffet al., 
1981 ). Uredospores can be conveniently stored at -18 1C for about 
one to three years if removed from uredik, placed in a vial, and dried 
over a desiccant for a few hours to remove excess moisture before 
freezing (Bromfield, 1964; l)avison and Vaughan, 1963b; Stavely, 
1983). Uredospores stored at 7 IC for 26 weeks were still capable of 
infecting plants in the green house (Harter and Zaumeyer, 1941). 
Viable spores (4(,germination) have been recovered after storage 
for nearly two years in tspecial freezer at -60 " (Schein, 1962) and 
after storage for at least seven years in 1iq uid nitrogen (Cunningham, 
1973). Frozen uredospores of some rust fungi are dormant upon 
thawing, but not those of U. ap'nticulaius(Bromfield, 1964). 

Epidemiology 

Infection by Urom' ces alppentlicuiatnsuredospores is favored by 
prolonged periods ( 10-18 hours) of moisture, greater than 95% r.h., 
and moderate temperatures between 17-27 "C (Augustin et al., 1972; 
Gonzilez-Avila, 1976; Harter et al., 1935; Schein, 1961 a; Zaumeyer 
and Thomas, 1957). The optimal temperature for uredospore 
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germination is 16-24 0C.Germination occurs in the first six to eight 
hours in the presence of moisture (lmhoff et al., 1981; von Alten, 
1983). Temperatures greater than 32 11C may kill the fungus 
(Crispin-Medina et al., 1976; lnhoffet al., 1982; Schein, 196 la and 
1961 b; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Temperatures less than 15 "C 
retard fungal development (Crispin-Medina et al., 1976; Imhoff et 
al., 1981 and 1982; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Daylength and 
light intensity are important factors ( Harter and Zaumeyer, 1941). 
Augustin et al. (1972) reported that infection is favored by 

- -2incubation in low light intensity (2 x 10 M-iE cm 1) for 18 hours., s-

The latent period for uredium development (measured as time 
from inoculation until 50% of the uredia on the adaxial leaf surface 
open), varies from seven days at 24 0C to nine days at 16 "C constant 
canopy-level air temperatures (lmhoff et al., 1982). Leaf temper
atures in this study were 1-3 "C higher than air temperatures. At 27 0C 
constant air temperature, lesions do not develop to the sporulation 
stage. 

Uredospore production and release also are influenced by 
moisture and temperature. Spore production increases when infec
ted plants are exposed to high humidity conditions for limited or 
prolonged periods ( i mhoffct al., 1982; Yarwood, 1961 ). Cohen and 
Rotem ( 1970) reported that sporulation increased when infected 
plants received at icast a 12-hour photoperiod. Uromvce." apewndi
c'alus can produce one million uredospores per square centimeter 
on leaves bearing two to 100 uredia per square centimeter (Yar
wood, 1961 ). This spore production occurs in waves, peaking every 
threc to four days. Efficiency of sporulation per unit of leaf area 
varies inversely with uredium density (lmhofff cial., 1982). Dense 
infection also reduces uredium size (Harter and Zaumeyer, 1941; 
Stavely, 1984c). Nasser (1976) reported that the largest number of 
spores are released during temperate (higher than 21 "C), dry (less 
than 60% r.h.) days which are preceded by a long dew period or rain 
the previous night. Uredospores can survive nearly 60 days under 
field conditions (Zambolim and Chaves, 1974). They contain a 
water-soluble germination self-inhibitor, methyl cis-3,4 dimeth
oxycinnamate (Allen, 1972; Macko ct al., 1970 and 1976). This 
inhibitor is removed by washing spores with water and is counter
acted by a water-soluble substance in bean leaves (Thomas and 
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Meiners, 1977), as well as by several defined compounds (Macko et 
al., 1976). 

Uredospores ,and teliospores can overwinter in bean debris and 
on wooden supports used for climbing beans (Davison and 
Vaughan, 1963b). Uredospores can be transported long distances 
by wind currents. They may provide primal v, a,well as secondary, 
inoculum during epidemics in Latin Arnterica, Africa, and other 
places where multiple cropping and/oi staggered planting dates 
provide a continuum of susceptible host tissue during favorable 
environmental conditions. 

Bean rust incidence may be influenced by different cropping 
systems. For example, in one study, rust incidence was lower when 
beans were grown in monocultiure than in association with maize 
(GLP,1976). However, in another study, rust incidence was 
significantly higher under rnonocult urc than in multiple cropping of 
beans with maize (Moreno and Mora, 1984). Apparently ,,veral 
factors such as resistance induced by incomplete infection of the 
beans by pathogens of the companion crop and nicroclimatic 
effects, may influencc such situations (Allen, 1976: Moreno and 
Mora, 1984). 

Infection by Uredospores 

L'romnvce.; appf'ldi(Uattsurcdospores will germinate in the absence 
of the host if the germination inhibitor is removed by washing with 
water (Macko et al., 1970). Germination is enhanced by supplying 
certain divalcnt cations (Baker et al., 1983a). The appressorium is 
induced by certain contact stimuli such as the stomatal outer lip 
(Wynn, 1976) or a scratch on a hydrophobic membrane (Staples et 
al., 1985). Under arti ficial conditions, this signal may be replaced by 
potassium (Staples et al., 1983), glucose and Sucrose (Kaminskyj
and Day, 1984), or inhibitors of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase 
(Hoch and Staples, 1984). 

The infection process for a uredospore begins as a germ tube 
develops an appressorium upon physical contact with the edges of a 
stoma (Pring, 1980; Wynn, 1976). Infection is most efficient on 
young leaves which are less than 70% of their final size (Groth and 
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Urs, 1982; H-arter and Zaumever, 1941; Schein, 1965; Stavely, 1983; 
von Alten, 1983). In contrast, on older leaves, fewer appressoria 
(von Alten, 1983), less necrosis inI tile necrotic small-uredium 
reaction (Shai k and Steadman, 1986), and fewer and s malicr iredia 
occur (Kolmer et al., 1984: von Alien, 1983; Zulu and Wheeler, 
1982). An infection peg develops Ironi the appressorili and pushes 
between the guard cells unil tile fungal cytoplasm is transierred into 
the substomatal vesicle. I he substomatal vesicle contains numerous 
glyoxysomes, lipid bodies, and glycogen particles ( Mendgen, 1973). 
In most instances, only one infection hypha emerges from the 
suhstomaial vesicle. At the tip of the infection hypha, haustorial 
mother cell development is induced upon contact with i a paren
chymatous cell (NMendgen. 19 7 8a1). [he host cell is penetrated, at 
haustoriun difcrcntiates, and nutrients are transtcrred fromt tite 
host to the haustoriun and intercellular hVpha (NcudgCn. 1979). 
Intercellulnr ramification procecds throug!ho1ut the host tissue, 
vciituallv forriing a young urcdiuri (I ring, 1980: Sirfiki et al., 

1984). 

Host physi ology and biochemistry are allected during the 
infection and sporulation processes. Respiration increases and 
photosy nt iesis decreases during infection, especially after the sixth 
day (Raggi, 1980). Iniitiallv, red ucinirg sugars, sucrose, starches, ii]d 
free amino acids increa:,e in infected tissue., .ater, certain amino 
acids and sugars decrease as spornlation begins (Inman, 1962: 
Raggi, 19741, Various Cli/VMiCS such as pcroxidasc, catecholoxidase, 
glycolatc-oxidase, and glyoxalatc red uct asC, increase their activitv 
during infection ( Motlalbini an.ld ('appelli, 1973: Raggi, 1974: 
Sempipo ct al., 1975). Quinones such its vitamin K, plastoqinones 
A, C, and 0, and uIb iNui none, also increase d urinrig rust irfection and 
development (NIontalhini, 1973). In hypersensitive. necrotic
resistant reactions, deposition of tannins and death of affected host 
cells occur soon after infect ion (de la Torre-Almara/ ct al., 1985). 

lrlfection reduces the tranifcr of metabolic byprod ucts from 
'eaves tv roots and developing seeds (Zaki and Durbin, 1965). 
Stomatal transpiration decreases two days after infection ( )unii iway 
and )urbin, 197 1b; Sempio et al., 1966) because stonlatal opening 
is inhibited (I)uniway and )urbin, 197 1b). franspi rati on and water 
vapor loss through the damaged cuticle then increases as infection 
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proceeds (Duniway and Durbin, 1971a; Sempio et al., 1966).
Infected plants become more sensitive to moisture stress as 
sporulation occurs (Duniway and Durbin, 1971a). 

Symptornatology 

Urornvce. ap)pendiculatus may infect leaves (Figure 33), pods
(Figure 34), and, rarely, stems and branches (Figure 35). Initial 
infection may occur on the upper or lower leaf surface. However, 
symptoms usually appear first on the lower surface as minute, 
whitish, slightly raised spots (Figure 36) about five or six days after 
inoculation. Thcse spots enlarge to form mature reddish brown 
uredial pustules which rupture the epidermis about two days later. 
Sporulation begins and the ured ium may attain diameter ofa 
1-2 mm within 10-12 days after inoculation. Secondary and tertiary 
uredia may develop around the perimeter of this primary uredium 
(Harter and Zauimeycr, 1941; ZaumI'yer and Thomas, 1957). The 
entire infection cycle occurs within 10-15 days. Uredospores are 
released passively firom open uredia and scattered by farm im
plements, insects, animals, and wind currents (Yarwood, 1961; 
Zaumcycr and Thomas, 1957). L.ater, black teliospores may form in 
the uredium. The teliosori become dark brown to biack as 
teliospores rcplacc uredospores ( Figure 37). The bean rust fungus is 
not seed transmitted (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Various interactions have been observed between infections by 
Urotnvce. apl)endictulatusand other bean pathogens or nonpath
ogens, usually und.m controlled conditions. Rust infection may 
predispose plants to subsequent infection by bean pathogens such 
as the halo blight bacterium (Psetdonionassi'ringaepv. phaseoli
cola (Burk.) Young et al.), anthracnose fungus (Colletotrichum 
lindemuthianuni (Saccardo el Magnus) Briosi et Cavara) (Figure 
38). and the root-rot fungus ( "hielaviopsishasicola (Berkely et 
Broome) Ferraris), and by nonpathogens such as cucumber 
powdery mildew (Sphaerotlwca./idigena) and tobacco mosaic virus 
(TM V)(Yarwood, 1969 and 1977). 

A high incidence of rust infection may suppress the appearance of 
halo blight symptoms (Yarwood, 1969). Necrotic rings can occur on 
the perimeter of rust uredia when rust-infected plants are inoculated 
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with TMV (Gill, 1965; Wilson, 1958), and possibly other viruses 
(Figure 39), or with cucumber downy mildew (Pseudoperonospora 
cubensis (Berk. et Curtis) Rostovzev) (Yarwood, 1977). Heavily 
rusted sections of leaves were slowly killed during the interaction 
between bean rust and cucumber downy mildew. Rust spores may 
contain compounds which inhibit virus multiplication when rust 
and virus are inoculated simultaneously onto plants (Gill, 1965; 
Wilson, 1958). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

Cultural controls include crop rotation and removal of old plant 
debris which may bear viable uredospores and teliospores (Vieira, 
1967: Zaurneyer and Thomas, 1957). However, such sanitatien 
measures may have only limited value in controlling rust (Plaut and 
Berger, 1981). Reduced plant density also may decrease rust 
incidence. Planting dates may be adjusted in certain production 
areas to avoid or reduce the incidence of rust infection. Such 
adjustment will minimize exposure to moderate to cool temper
atures and long dew periods during the critical preflowering to 
flowcring stage of pant development. 

Biological Control 

Biological control is not intentionally used for bean rust, but it may 
have some potential for the future. The fungus ( Verticilliurnlecanii 
(Zimm.) Viegas) penetrates, invades, and kills urcdospores and 
teliospores, and colonizes uredia of U. appendiculatus(Allen, 1982; 
Grabski and Mendgen, 1986). This pathogen of the rust fungus is 
easily found in some seasons in the subtropics and tropics (R. T. 
McMillan, personal communication) and may have a role in the 
cyclic nature of rust epidemics. It has given 68% control of bean rust 
in the greenhouse, but gave little control in the field in Germany 
(Grabski and Mendgen, 1985). Bacillussubilis(Ehrenberg) Cohn, 
and other Bacillus spp. to a lesser degree, gave excellen.t control of 
bean rust when applied before inoculation of plants with uredo
spores i: the greenhouse (Baker et al., 1983b). When sprayed on 
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field-grown beans three times per week, B. subtilis caused a 75% 
reduction in rust severity (Baker et al., 1985). 

Results from recent experimental greenhouse and field tests 
suggest that inoculation of specific bean cultivars with specific races 
of U. alppendiculatis to which they ai, not susceptible wi!l protect
against other races to which they are susceptible (M. A. Pastor-
Corrales, unpublished data). 

Control by Chemicals 

Bean rust reduces yields more severely when infection occurs 
before, rather than after, flowerin ,. Therefore, chemical control is 
most eflctive during early plant development (Yoshii and Gillvez,
1975). lean rust has been controlled by dusting plants every 7-10 
days with sulfur at a rate of 25-30 kg ha (Wrispin-Mcdina et al.,
1976: Harter et al., 1935: Zanumccr and Thomas, 1957), after uredia 
first appear. Iowevcr, sulfur can cause leaf burning if applied at 
higher rates at temperatures above 30 11C. 

A seven- to fourteen-day spray schedtiule is recommended for 
other preventive chemicals such as chlorothalonil (225 g/ 100 1.), or
 
maneb (4 kg/ ha), a.in or mancozeb (3-4 kg/1 ha) (Costa, 1972;

Crispin-Medina et al., 1976; Frcnhani ct al., 
 1971; CionzAlez et al.,
1977: HiIltv and MUllins, 1975: Steadman !ind I .indgren, 1983;
Tompkins et al., 1983: Vcnette and Jones, 1982a, Vieira, 1967; 
Wi malajeewa and 'havani, 1973). 

Other effective chemicals hut which have not yet been approved
for use in the United States are bitertanol, triad imefon, and 
Propiconazole (Mullims and Hilty, 1985; Nicuwoudl, 1984; Venette 
and Jones, 1982a). Phytotoxicity can be a problem with this last 
group of fungicides (Mullins and HilIt', 1985). 

Uredospores germinate on beans treated with triphenylphosphite, 
it chemical that i; not commercially available its fungicide.a 
Although the uredospores infect the host plant and form haustorial 
mother cells, haustoria and uredia do not develop (Rusuku et al., 
1984). 
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Oxycarboxin can be somewhat therapeutic. It is effective when 
sprayed at 1.8-2.5 kg/ ha 20 and 40 days after planting or every two 
weeks until the end of flowering (Costa, 1972: Crispin-Medina et al.,
1976; Frenhani al., Gonzilez ill., Yoshiiet 1971; et 1977; and 
Granada, 1976). longo-D. (1971) reported that one preflower 
application of oxycarboxin (0.9 kg/ ha) reduced rust infection by
40% and increased yields by 26%.. However, seed treatment with 
oxycarboxin did not give satisfactory control (Frenhani et al., 
1971). Oxycarboxin (4000 ppm) is therapeutic when applied up to 
three days after inoculation and preventive when applied less than 
seven days before inoculation (Alimeida et al., 1977b and 1977c). 
Although Issa and ie Arrulda (1964) concluded that chemical 
control was not economically practical in parts of Brazil, this is not 
true in epidemic years in many other areas of the world. 

In the absence of rust, yields of beans sprayed with some 
fungicides may still exceed that of ufisprayed beans because of 
improved micronutrient nutrition or other benefits. 

Pathogen Variation 

Uromy'ces appluduictlattlsis among tile most pathogenically vari
able of all plant pathogens. This variability was first reported by 
Hartcr et al. in 1935. The first 20 races were defined in United States 
in 1941 (Harter and Za inieyvr, 1941) by differential reactions 
(immune to susceptible) of seven bean cilItivars after inoculation 
with different isolates of' the fuingus. Host cultivars or lines, the 
react ions of which a ic used to differentiate aimong pat hoge nic race.,, 
are called +differentials." 

Variability in11/. ape/wdictlttus Iias occurred in many regions o1 
the world, including Australia (Hallantvnc, 1978, )gle and Johnson, 
1974), Brazil (Augustin aid da Costa, 1971: C'arrijo ct al., 1980; 
Coclho and Chaves, 1975: l)ias-F. and da Costa, 1968; ,Junqucira-
Netto et al., 1969), ('cntral America (Christen and lEchandi, 1967; 
Vargas-G., 1970, 197 1,and 1972), Colombia (Zfiiiga de Rodrigucz 
and Victoria-K., 1975), eastern Africa (HIowland and Macarticy, 
1966), Mexico (Crispin-Medina and I)ongo-I)., 1962), New 
Zealand (Yen aind Bricn, 1960), Ileru (Ci neria aind I)ongo- )., 1973),
Portugal (Rodriguez, 1955), and Taiwan (Yell, 1983). Intensive 
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studies have identified at least 80 races in Brazil (Augustin and da 
Costa, 197 1; Carrijo et al., 1980; Coelho and Chaves, 1975; Dias-F. 
and da Costa, 1968; .unqueira-Netto et al., 1969; Vieira, 1983), 65 in 
United States (Fisher, 1952; Groth and Shrum, 1977; Harter and 
Zaumeyer, 194 1; Stavely, 1984c; Zfifiga de Rodriguez and Victoria-
K., 1975), 31 in Mexico (Crispin-Medina and 1)ongo-D., 1962), 25 
in Australia (Ballantyne, 1978; Ogle and Johnson, 1974), 21 in 
Jamaica (Shaik, 1985b), 18 in Puerto Rico ( 16pez-G., 1976; Ruiz et 
al., 1982), 15 in Taiwan (Yeh, 1983), and 2-8 in other countries 
(Christen and Echandi, 1967; Ouerra and )ongo-l)., 1973; How
land and Macartney, 1966, Rodrigucz, 1955; Vargas-G., 1970 and 
1971). Two to eight iaces are frequently found in single field 
collections from a susceptible cultivar (Ballantyne, 1978; Coelho 
and Chaves, 1975; Groth and Roclfs. 1982b; Stavely, 1984c). 
Isolation and i; .rcase of spores from a single uredosorus is usually 
necessary to obtain a pure ct, lture that will give a unifornr reaction 
on each differential. Sometimes several successive such isolations 
are required to achieve purity. 

Most authors have assigned successive nurnmbers to each new race. 
Thus, races 1-57 are now identified in the first series (Fisher, 1952; 
Harter and Zaumcyer, 1941; Stavely, 1984c; Zifiiga de Rodriguez 
and Victoria-K., 1975), of wiich 55 are from United States and two 
are from Colombia (Zifiiga de R0drig uez and Victoria-K., 1975). 
In Brazil, race nimbers aie preceded by capital letters that 
symbolize the place of origin. Thus, there are 16 B races from Rio 
(rande do Sul (Augustin and da(Costa, 197 11l)ias-F. and da Costa, 
1968), 26 FM (Ferrugen, Minas Gerais) races (.1u nq ucira-Netto et 
al., 1969), and 39 V races from Viyosa (Carrijo et al., 1980; Coelho 
and Chaves, 1975). In Australia, Ball;'ntyne (1978) assigned lower 
case letters, a through i, to each often differentials and named races 
by letters of the differentials upon which they were virulent. Her 
race designations are therefore abbreviated virulence/avirulence 
formulae. Because of the occurrence of intermediate host rcactions 
with bean rust, an arbitrarily assigned level must be used to separate 
virulence from avirl ence. O(therwise an additional designation has 
to be used for the intermediate reaction. Differential lines, con-. 
taining one of each -A' a number of single resistance genes 
backcrosscd separately into a single recurrent parent to create a 
nearly isogenic set of differentials, are used for some cereal rust 
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fungi. However, much more genetic research is needed before such a 
set can be developed for bean rust. 

An International Bean Rust Workshop, held in Puerto Rico in 
1983, developed a standard list of 20 differential cultivars (Table I) 
and adopted a stand(1ard grading scale for rat iig host reaction (Table 
2). Such stand ardi/at ion aimed to overcome the inconsistencies that 
had developed over the years in the differentials and grading scales 
that were employed (Stavely e t al., 1983). Most race idcntifications 
from 194 1 to 1983 used most of the origianl -Iarter and Zau mCyer 
(194 1) dil ferent ials, but often some were delt,d anld other cultivars 
added (Augu,;tinl ancd da ('osta, 1971, Ballantyne, 1978: l)ias-F, and 
da Costa, 1968, Fisher, 1952: Iereira aid ('haves. 1977). A uiniqie 
set of differential cul Itivars was usCd in NI exico (Crispiri- Ni emat and 
l)ongo-1)., 1962). Some cult ivars used as d iftcrent ials from 194 1 to 
1983 were or had becoel genet ically mixed or hetero/ygous 
(segregating for reaction to some races). IIlnce, the new interna
tional set o1 20, vhich has now becn red uccd to ! '(Stavcl,, 1984c), 
has beel1 single-pla il seleciedi or several genrcations to obtailn 
homozygosity Stavcly, 1984c: Stately et aIl., 1983). ILimited 
quanitities of scCd of tliese differentials are available from the 
auLthOs ofthiS chapter. MNost Of the other diffelrCntial cultivIFs used 
from 1941 to 1983 are available in the International Bcan Rust 
Nursery, cdistributed 1v the (enftro I terraciomil dc Agricultura 
Tropical (('IAT), ('olombia (('IA], 1979: ('IAI, 1985). 

Tablc I ('ulima';wl adopted at lict' 1,) x1ltiinal ten ImtRs Woikshop, 
U Ai. a i ftltlio ialk fil Irurs n p pl,(,aa dtifflclt I tilcirmig tac ,.f 

,.S. 3 Mcxico 235 
California Small White 643 Mtxico 309 
IPinto 650 Blown Beauity 
Kennedy \V ttfne 165 (lathe 'into 
Kennedy Wondcr 78) AXS 37 
Kenne(d \o, .ndet 814 NI:I1 2 
(ilden (;it: Wax Aoria 
Iarl (iallatin 51051 
IRcdlainds IPionucel C.omlpuecsto Negro C'h imaltcna, [Igo 

t ctafdor 299 
it, \1 "11111.1111m' Wh'Illt" 11.111R till11l1 ,ka,it) I he.m ipllJ 11,1 bsill hil, b't'll deltiled beci'llis+"t: ill kS llll ly Ito 

Kciifitd',, \Viitcr 7?(t (Is Ii'tI I )N'c 

S()It 1('I s.ixclk C l . ti.1 
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Table 2. 	 The uniform bean rust grading scale adopted at the 1983 International 
Bean Rust Workshop, USA, with the addition of interpretative symbols 
for degree of resistance or susceptibility suggested by these reaction 
grades. 

Gradea 	 Definition Symbol b 

I 	 Immune, having no visible symptoms 1 

2 	 Necrotic or chlorotic spots, without sporulation, and 
less than 0.3 mm in diameter HR 

2+ 	 Spots, without sporulation, 0.3-1.0 mm diameter HR 

2-+ 	 Spots, without sporulation, 1.0-3.0 mm diameter HR 

2...Spots, without sporulation, greater than 3.0 mm diameter HR 

3 	 Uredia less than 0.3 mm diameter R 

4 	 Uredia 0.3-0.5 mm diameter MR 

5 	 Uredia 0.5-0.8 mm diameter MS 

6 	 Uredia larger than 0.8 mm diameter S 

2+, 2++, etc. Necrotic spot of appropriate size surrounding R, MRc 
-3, -4, etc. uredosri of appropriate size 

a. 	 When several reaction grades are present, they are recorded in order of predominance, the most 
revtelent heing listed first and least prevalent, last. Intensity is recorded separately, using the modified 

Cobb Scale (Stavely, 1985) 

b. 	These symbols have been used at Ieltsville for at least 15 years (J.P. Meiners and J.R. Stavely, 
unpubhlished data) and the categories resemble Iallantyne's categories ltallantyne, 1978). Their 
precise delititioas are: I immune; It -- hypersensitive or highly resistant; R = resistant, reactions 

= having aty of tte grades 2 witfh grade 3 present or predominant with some grade 4; M It moderately 
resistant, grade 4 predotinant and no grade 5 uredia; MS tmoderately susceptible, uredia largerthan 
grade 4, but none larger thtatt grade 5; S :- susceptible, grade 6 uredia. Another category is VS = very 
susceptible, grade 6 uredia predomtnant. 

c. 	 This recltion first described by Ilarter and Zauneyer (1941) occurs on Kentucky Wonder 710 with 
many races. It is characteri/cd by a urediut in tife center of a necrotic spot. Whether R, M R, or other is 
deterotined by the site oft urediurt as described in footnote b. 

SOUR(I-: Stavely et al., 1983. 

By using appropriate inoculation methods (Ballantyne, 1978; 
Coelho and Chaves, 1975; Davison and Vaughan, 1964; Stavely, 
1983 and 1984b) and grading scales, it is possible to determine 
whether an isolate is already a desci'ibed race or unique by 
comparing it with reported races (Stavely, 1984c). When making 
comparisons with earlier race descriptions, care must be taken since 
several changes were made in the grading scale from 1941 to 1983 
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(Ballantyne, 1978; Crispin-Medina and Dongo-.D., 1962; Davison 
and Vaughan, 1963a; Harter and Zaumeyer, 1941). However, these 
scales have been well enough defined to often permit separation of 
new isolates from previously described races (Stavely, 1984a). 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Resistance to bean rust is expressed in many ways (Figure 40). 
Resistant reactions range from immunity, through various consis
tent types of hypersensitive, nonsporulating, or sporulating necrotic 
reactions (necrotic spot with a small, central uredium), to very 
small, small, or intermediate uredia (Table 2) (Ballantyne, 1978; 
Harter and Zaumeyer, 1941; Stavely et al., 1983). Different types of 
cell reactions also occur within the leaf (Mendpen, 1978b). Smaller 
uredia produce fewer uredospores and, if s:;fficiently small, have no 
effect on host yield (Pastor-Corrales and Correa-Victoria, 1983). 
Genetic studies require use of pathogenically uniform, single 
uredium isolates (cultures) of ;efiI.:d races (Ballantyne, 1978; 
Stavely, 1984b and 1984c ). 

Genetic studies of resistance ho-ve shown that reaction grade 
controlled by single dominant genes and that there are many such 
genes in beans (Ballantyne, 1978; Christ and Groth, 1982a; de 
Carvalho ct al., 1978; Grafton ot al., 1985; Kolmer and Groth, 1984; 
Meiners, 1981; Stavely, 1984a and i984b; Stavcly and Grafton, 
1985; Zaumeyer and Harter, 1941). P. vulga-is has only n= II 
chromosomes and U. appeizdiculatus,if it is similar to cereal rust 
fungus, Pucciniagraninis(McGinnis, 1953), has only about n=6 
chromosomes. The gene-for-gene relationship has been shown to 
occur in the U. appendiculatus-P.vulgaris host-pathogen interac
tion (Christ and Groth. 1982a and 1982b). Monogenic, dominant 
resistance-genes have been identified that are effective against 
multiple pathogen races (Kardin and Groth, 1985; Stavely and 
Grafton, 1985). They occur in linkage groups (complex loci) in 
which there .,; a single gene for each of many races (Stavely, 1984a 
and 1984b; Stavely and Grafton, 1985). Some genes are epistatic to 
other single resistance genes (Kolmer and Groth, 1984; Stavely 
1984a and 1984b). 
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In pedigree and backcross breeding resistance is screened by 
using several appropriate individual races simultaneously on single 
plants (Stavely, 1983). In this way, it is possible to "pyramid" two, 
three, or more such genes or complex loci that are effective against 
multiple races. Thus, it is possible, by identifying and carefully 
deploying resistance genes, to develop cultivars with several known 
genes for resistance to available races and significantly reduce the 
likelihood of resistance-breaking races developing (Coyne and 
Schuster, 1975; Schafer and Roelfs, 1985). If virulence and aviru
lence genes be tightly linked in the pathogen, then resistance may be 
,tabiilt. d by 2-nibining as few as two appropriate host resistance 
genes or linkage groups of such genes (Van der Plank, 1968). 
However, this is not yet a Useful hypothesis, because among the 
avirulence/virulence genes that have so far been identified in rust 
fungi no such linkages have been found. A multiline, in which each 
component line contains a different broadly effective gene or 
linkage group backcrossed into the same recurrent parent, may also 
stabilize resistance (Covne and Schuster, 1975; Van der Plank, 
1968). 

Should virulence in basidiospores and uredospores be under 
independent genetic control in U. appenduictlatts, pathogen vari
ability may be reduced and resistance better stabilized by separately 
breeding for resistance to the basidiospore stage (Groth and Roelfs, 
1982a). However, the same pathogen genes appear to condition 
virulence or avirulence in both basidiospores and uredospores 
(Kolmer et al., 1984). 

Nearly 70 years ago, a reduced intensity of uredia per unit of leaf 
area and decreased spore production were recognized as potentially 
useful forms of resistance to bean rust (Fromme and Wingard, 
1921). Of course, if a line has a necrotic, nonsporulating reaction or 
immunity to a portion of the races present in an area, the uredium 
intensity will also be reduced. So, a critical first step in assessing any 
suspected reduced intensity-type resistance isto determine the line's 
reaction to each race. Some cultivars such as Royal Red Kidney 
(Groth and Urs, 1982) and Jamaica Red (Shaik, 1985a), have a kind 
of resistance in which uredial intensity has been reduced with all 
races tested thus far. This is called "low receptivity" and can be 
assessed under carefully measured and controlled inoculum con
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centration, host growth rate, and leaf age (Groth and Urs, 1982). 
Stomatal density is directly proportional to the number of uredia 
that develop. However, the sparseness of stomata is apparently not 
the only cause of low receptivity (Groth and Urs, 1982; Shaik, 
1985a). Recent evidence suggests that increased leaf-hair density 
also reduces the number of uredia by preventing a portion of the 
uredospores from reaching the lcaf surface (Shaik, 1985a). Analysis 
of the genetic control of stomatal and leaf-hair density may reveal a 
polygenic mechanism and it may be possible to enhance low 
receptivity through intensive, careful selection for transgressive 
segregants. 

A longer latent period from infection to sporulation, an im
portant component of so-called "slow rusting," may not be 
associated with the reduced urediun-intcnsity type of resistance 
(Shaik, 1985a), although it is associated with monogenic, small
uredium resistance (Stavely, 1984h). Certain Cuban cultivars are 
apparently late or slow rusting (GonzAlez-Avila, 1974). 

Vicira (1972) has suggested that in Brazil, where diverse cultivars 
have been developed locally, there is substantial "horizontal" 
resistance (equally effective against all races). Eight Brazilian bean 
lines varied in incubation period, latent period, infection frequency, 
infection type, and infection intensity against different isolates of U. 
appendicUIatIts. This suggests that so-called "vertical" (probably 
single) resistance genes play at least some role in expression of these 
react ions ( Menten and Bergarnin-Filho, 1981 ). 

There are several other potentially useful types of resistance to 
bean rust. Germplasm may vary in length of dew or drying periods 
and increase in resistance with plant development (Ballantyne, 
1974; Berger, 1977). Some cultivars are morc heavily infected in 
lower than Upper foliage (Canessa-Mora and Vargas-G., 1977). 
Rodriguez-Medina (1976) reported that Mexico 309, which has a 
series of' linked monogenic factors for resistance to many races 
(Stavely, 1984b), is susceptible to race CR-29, but yields as well as 
cultivars resistant to this race. Tolerance, in which fully susceptible 
type uredosori occur, but yield is not reduced, would be a most 
desirable character if methods were found to identify it in the 
process of developing new cultivars. 
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Alexander et al. (1985) measured virulence changes in a poly
morphic U. appendiculatuspopulation over five asexual genera
tions. He found that changes in virulence may be independent of 
pathogen exposure to host resistance. U. appendiculatusfrequently 
carries virulence at a level much higher that. the minimum needed 
for pathogenicity. 

Many bean caltivars and lines have been bred for resistance to 
rust (CIAT, 1979 and 1985; Stavely and Steinke, 1985; Wood and 
Keenan, 1982; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957); for example, such 
popular cultivars as Olathe, Fleetwood, Aurora, and the CIAT 
cultivars BAT 48, 73, 76, 93, 308, and 520. Although these cultivars 
are not resistant to all races of rust, they comprise a significant 
factor in reducing yield losses from rust. 

Table 3. 	 The most rust-resistant cultivars in the International Bean Rust 
Nurseries from 1975 to 1984: and the percentage of their reactions, 
according to reaction class across all locations and years. 

Cultivar tested in years Reaction and percentage of occurrencea 

I HR R MR-S 

1975-1984 
Redlands Greenleaf 13 19.6 45.8 30.8 3.7 
Redlands Greenleaf C .6.1 40.4 39.4 4.0 
Cocacho 15.9 44.7 33.0 6.4 
Mexico 309 40.2 41.1 12.1 6.5 
Cuilapa 72-1 29.9 37.4 25.2 7 .5 b 

F.cuador 299 18.7 37.4 35.5 8 .4b 
Mexico 235 26.8 35.0 28.9 9 .3

b 

Turrialba 4 29.6 27.8 31.5 1 1.1 
Puerto Rico 5 23.4 38.3 26.2 12.1 
Compuesto Chimaltenango 3 22.3 50.5 22.3 11.6 
Compuesto Chimaltcnango 2 31.1 32.0 22.3 14.6 b 
Redlands Autumn Crop 10.3 39.2 35.0 15.5 
Turrialba I 17.9 29.2 34.9 17.9b 

1976-1984 
Redlands Pioneer 13.0 54.3 29.3 3.3 
Mexico 6 11.9 34.5 41.7 I 1.9b 

a. 	 Reactions are described in Table 2, Iootnote b. I'ercentages are calculated ty rising only Ithose locations 
where reatlings were obtained. 

b. tlrcdia larger than 0.5 into at one or more locations in 1981 to 19N4. 

SOUlRCEi: CIAT, 1985. 
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The International Bean Rust Nursery was established in 1974 and 
is coordinated by CIAT pathologists (G. E. GA.vez, H. F. Schwartz, 
and M. A. Pastor-Corrales). It has tested differential cultivars and 
resistant germplasm worldwide since 1975 (CIAT, 1979 and 1985; 
Meiners, 1974). No cultivar or line has yet been resistant for all years 
at all locations in this nursery. The most resistant of tile standard 
entries are listed in Table 3. The most resistant CIAT lines have been 
the BAT cultivars listed above, which have been tested continuously 
since 1979. As more is learned about pathogen virulence, pathogen 
race dynamics, and genetics of host resistance, the potential for 
developing effective deployment strategies for resistances will lead 
to more effective control of bean rust. 
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Chapter 8 

WEB BLIGHT
 

G. E. Gdlvez, B. Mora, and M. A. Pastor-Corrales* 

Introduction 

Web blight is caused by the fungus RhizoctoniasolaniKtihn-the 
sclerotial, or asexual, stage of the basidiomycete fungus Thana
tephorus cucumeris (Frank) Donk. Rhizoctonia sc'ini is a soil
borne fungus that is widely distributed throughout the world. Both 
the sclerotial and basidial stages can initiate the disease, although 
they cause different symptoms. In most areas of Latin America 
where blight occurs, the sclerotial stage is significant for the 
initiation and epidemiology of the disease (Galindo, 1982, Galindo 
et al., 1982c, 1983a, and 1983b). 

Rhizoctoniasolani is a pathogen of a large number of host species 
including bean, beet (Abawi and Martin, 1985), cabbage, carrot, 
cucumber, eggplant, melon, soybean (O'Neill et al., 1977), tabacco, 
tomato, watermelon, and many uncultivated plants (Daniels, i963; 
\-argas-G., 1973). It also causes a diversity of diseases such as seed 
decay, root-and-hypocotyl rot, and foliar blight. Although diverse 
in host range and disease symptohiiatology, the isolates demonstrate 
specialization according to their mode of attack. Even though 
morphologically similar, some isolates cause aerial infection such as 
web blight of beans, while others attack only roots and hypocotyls 
(see Chapter 6, p. 107-114). 

Web blight is a very important bean-production problem in the 
humid lowland tropics of Latin America and the Caribbean, where 
warm to high temperatures and abundant rainfall prevail. The 
disease also occurs, and can cause severe damage, in middle altitude 
areas (1200-1600 m.a.s.l.), particularly during rainy weather and 

Plant pathologists. CIAT/ ICA Project, L.ima, Peru, and Mintsterio de Agricultura y(ianaderia, San 
Jost, Costa Rica; and Bean Program pathologist, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical 
(CIAT). Cali. Colombia, respectively. 
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high humidity. Under field conditions web blight can occur at any 
stage of the bean-crop cycle and cause severe blight, resulting in 
rapid defoliation and often complete crop failure (Crispin-Medina 
and Gallegos, 1963; Galindo, 1982). In the Guanacaste region of 
northern Costa Rica, a web blight epidemic caused up to 90% 
reduction of bean yields in 1980 (Se perdi6 la cosecha de frijol 
veranero en Guanacaste, 1980). 

In Latin America, web blight occurs in the warm, humid, 
southern, bean-producing areas of Mexico (Crispin-Medina and 
Gallegos, 1963), all countries of Central America and the Caribbean 
(Echandi, 1966; Galindo, 1982; Manzano, 1973), and in South 
America in the Amazon region of Peru and Brazil (Deslandes, 1944; 
MUller, 1934), the coffee zone of Colombia, and the northwestern 
region of Argentina (Costa, 1972; Ploper, 1981). Web blight has 
also been reported in United States, Japan, Philippines, Burma, and 
Sri Lanka (Weber, 1939, Zaumever and Thomas, 1957). The lack of 
reports of web blight occurrence from African countries suggests 
that this d;scase is, currently, of minor importance (CIAT, 1981), 
although it has been reported from Kenya (Mukunya, 1974) and 
Malawi (Msuku and Edje, 1982). 

Common names used for web blight in Latin America in Spanish 
include "mustiat," "mustia hilachosa," "tclarafia," "chasparria," 
"Rhizoctonia del follajc," and "pringue." In Portuguese, common 
names include "mela," "mela do feijoeiro," "murcha da teia 
mic~lica," and "podridfo das vagens." 

Etiology 

The asexual stage of the web blight fungus, Rhizoctoniasolani, is 
distributed worldwide (Baker et al., 1967; Hawn and Vanterpool, 
1953; Papavizas and Davey, 1962). This pathogen was originally 
described as R. microselerotia Matz, although this designation is no 
longer accepted (Parmeter et al., 1967; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). The current accepted designation for the basidial stage is 
Thanatephoruscucumeris (Flentje et al., 1963b). 

Isolates of R. solaniare highly variable in cultural characteristics, 
response to environmental changes, and pathogenicity. However, 
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they can be classified into different groups, according to the 
anastomosis grouping (AG) concept: that is, hyphal fusion occurs 
only between isolates of the same AG. Earlier researchers showed 
that the majority of R. solani isolates fall into one of four 
anastomosis groups: AG-I, AG-2, AG-3, and AG-4 (Parmeter et 
al., 1969). Three more groups, AG-5, AG-6, and AGB I have since 
been discovered and AG-2 was recently subdivided into AG2-I and 
AG2-2 (Kuninaga et al., 1978). 

Hyphal anastomosis groups are not, according to most authors, 
host specific, although some tendencies are evident (Bolkan and 
Ribeiro, 1985; Parmeter et al., 1967). Except for AGBI, the 
anastomosis groups are genetically unique and differ in pathological 
and cultural characteristics (Bolkan and Ribeiro, 1985; Kuninaga et 
al., 1978). 

Galindo et al. ( 1982b) characterized 71 isolates of R. solani that 
were obtained from naturally infected bean leaves in different bean
growing areas of Costa Rica. All isolates were pathogenic to leaf 
and hypocotyl tissues of the bean cultivar Mexico 27, but varied 
significantly in virulence which was positively correlated to growth 
rate in culture. Twenty-six isolates belonged to AG- 1, 38 to AG-2, 
and 9 did not anastomosc with any of the four AG-4 testers used. 

Similarly, Bolkan arnd Ribeiro (1985) reported that two Brazilian 
isolates of R. solani,obtained from kidney bean leaves, belonged to 
AG-I, while seven isolates from kidney bean hypocotyls belonged 
to AG-4. Most of the R.soalji isolates associated with bean 
hypocotyls and soils in New York belonged to AG-4. However, 
some isolates belonged to AG-I and AG-2, but not to AG-3 
(Galindo et i., 1982a). All six aerial isolates of R. solaniassociated 
with web blight in Colombia were AG-I (Galindo et al., 1982a). 

In addition, the R. solani isolates associated with web blight are 
characteristically fast growing, produce abundant sclerotia, and are 
intolerant of carbon dioxide. Those associated with seed decay and 
root-and-hypocotyl rot are characteristically fast growing, produce
fewer sclerotia, and are more tolerant of carbon dioxide (Flentje 
and Stretton, 1964). Parmeter et al. (1967) established that Rhizoc-
Ionia isolates which possess multimediatc hyphae have iana
tel)horus cucumeris as their perfect stage and those which possess 
binuclear hyphae have (Ceratobasiditmas the perfect stage. 
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The following description of Rhizoctoniasolaniis from Holliday 
(1980). Colonies on potato dextrose agar (PDA) are at first 
colorless, rapidly becoming brown. Aciial mycelIum is variable, 
giving a felted or mealy surface on which long, sparsely branched 
hyphae are frequently present. Soomc isolates show diurnal zonation. 
Sclerotia develop as a crust, radiating out from the inoculum center 
or scattered over the colony surface. t-yphae are usually 5-12 Pm 
wide and tIp to 250 pim long, with cells at the advancing edge of a 
colony. Branches form near the distal end of cells, are constricted at 
the point of origin, and are septate above this constriction. Phase 
contrast microscopy shows cells are multinucleate (2-25, mostly 
4-8), with conspicuous dolipore septa. An older mycelium shows 
large variation in lyphal dimensions and has shorter cells becautse 
of the fo rmation of secondary septa. [he branching angle is nearly 
90" and branches may arise at various points along the cell length. 
Some hyphac differentiate into swollen nmoniliform cells which are 
30in or more in widti. Small (0.2-0.5 hn ni diameter), iminature, 
supcrficial, wliite sclerotia also form become brown to dark'nd 

brown, rough, and subglobose witlIlatUrity (Weber, 1939). 
Isolates grown in tile laboratory on I I)A nay differ or growth rate, 
sclerotial productio i (Fleritje and Stretton, 1964), mycelium color, 
amount of aerial mycelit n, saprop hytic behavior, and enzyme 
production ( lapavi as, 1964 and 1965: lPapavizas and Ayers, 1965). 

The basidial stage. h/wtuIl'ph)rus cu'tnris,was first discov
ered in beans in the ISA by Weber (1939) who reported that 
nycella and sclerotia fron buti asexual and sexual sources were 
indistinguishable. Basidial fructificaotions appear whitish and form 
on top of' a hymcnii wliicli is a thin sheet or collar commonly 
fo und on stems or leaves just above tihe soil surface or on sil 
particles. It is discontinuoLis and composed of barrel-shaped 
subcylind rical basidia, 10-25 pm long x 16-19 Xim wide, arranged in 
imperfect cynies or racernes. The short basidia bear stouit, sligl.Idy 
divergent sterigniata, usually fo r ini number, btit can have two to 
seven per basidium. Tlicy are 5.5-36.5 ini long and occasionally 
have adventitious septa. Flyaline basidiospones, produced on the 
sterigmata, are oblong to broadly ellipsoid, tinilaterally flattened, 
prominently apicul atC, sioot h, and thin walled. They measure 
6-14 pmn x 4-8 pm and germinate by repetition. 
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The fungus grows rapidly in continuous, indirect, or intermittent 
light. Within 24-36 hours it can cover the surface of a 9-cm petri dish 
containing artificial media incubated at 26-29 1C. Sclerotia form in 
culture but differ from those produced on host plants which are 
brown to dark brown, and more irregular in form and size (as large 
as I cm in diameter), and more or less flattened (Weber, 1939). 
Heterokaryosis occurs in 7. cucmneris and may alter its ability to 
form sclerotia on minimal media or to form isolate pathogenicity 
and variants (Flentje and Saksensa, 1957, Flentje et al., 1963a and 
1967: Gilvez and Cardona-Alvarez, I60; McKenzie et al., 1969; 
Meyer and Parmeter, 1968). 

The perfect stage of the wcb blight fungus can be induced in vitro 
(Flentje, 1956; Stretton et al., 1964: TLi and Kimbrough, 1975) with 
12-16 hours of light (Flentje ct al., 1963b: Stretton et al., 1964; 
Weber, 1939: Whitney, 1964), adequate aeration (Whitney, 1964), 
20-30 11C, and 40i-601;, relative humidity (Stretton et al.. 1964; 
Weber, 1939). Self-sterile mutants frequently appear in progenies of 
basidiospores (Strettori et al., 1967: Whitney, 1964). Isolates of 
Rhizoctvoii sulanoi wv for their ctiltui ral characteristics and ability 
to fruit on artificial media or steril ized soil( I-I ouston, 1945: Olsen et 
al., 1967; Stretton et al., 1964). For example, pathogenic isolates of 
7.cucuneris fruit only on sterilized soil, while nonpathogenic 
isolates fruit on either substrate (Stretton et al., 1964). 

Epidemiology 

Web blight epidemics are favored by rainy weather, high (30 I)C) to 
moderatc (20 0C) air temperature (average 25-26 "C), high to 
moderate soil temperature, and high relative humidity of at least 
80% (Galindo, 1982: Galindo et al., 1983b; Weber, 1939: Zaumeyer 
and Thomas, 1957). The main sources of inocula that can initiate 
infection are sclerotia and myceliuI fragments, either free in the 
soil or present on colonized debris. Bean plants are inoculated by 
the web blight pathogen when raindrops splash soil particles, 
infested with sclerotia or mycelium, onto plants (Galindo et al., 
1983b; Prabhu ct al., 1982). 

Basidiospores can also cause infection (Echandi, 1965). However, 
in most locations with abundant rain and endemic web blight, 
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basidiospores do not contribute significantly to epidemic devel
opment, particularly when lesions from basidiospore infection 
appear late in the crop cycle (Galindo et al., 1983b). Infected bean 
seed can disseminate the pathogen over long distances, introduce it 
into new fields, or act as a source of primary inoculum. When 
rain-splashed sclerotia and mycelium are the main source of 
inoculum, initial symptoms of web blight always appear on primary 
leaves two weeks after planting. 

The mycelium of the fungus first grows on the soil particles 
splashed onto bean leaves and then advances to adjacent healthy 
tissue, causing primary or initial infections. Trifoliolate leaves are 
usually infected by hyphal strands growing from infected primary 
leaves, but can also bc infected by rain-splashed soil. Infected leaves 
rapidly become covered bv small sclerotia of the fungus. New 
sclerotia also form, beneath the canopy, on fallen leaves and the soil 
surface within 24 hours. After trifoliolate leaves are infected, plant
to-plant infection occurs through direct hyphal growth from 
previously infected leaves (Galindo et al., 1983b). 

Basidiospores are dispersed during the night (Echandi, 1965) and 
remain viable for only a few hours. Sclerotia can remain viable in 
soil for several years and can survive as vegetative mycelium within 
plant residue (Weber, 1939). 

Symptomatology 

Web blight symptoms initiated by rain-splashed sclerotia or 
mycelium fragments differ from those elicited by basidiospores. 
Sclerotia germinate during periods of favorable environmental 
conditions by producing hyphac, a few mm in length, that branch 
profusely until they reach host tissue. An infection cushion then 
develops and penetration occurs directly or through stomata 
(Dodman et al., 1968, Weber, 1939). Subepidermal hyphae develop 
inter- and intracellularly. Lesions first appear on the primary leaves 
as small necrotic spots (5-10 mm in diameter) with brown centers 
and olive-green margins. These lesions resemble hot-water scalds. 
Under favorable environmental conditions, high humidity, and 
warm temperature, they progress very rapidly but appear irregular 
and somewhat zonate (Figure 41). Under dry conditions, their 
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development stops. Often these lesions coalesce and affect the entire 
leaf. Infected leaves rapidly become covered by small sclerotia and 
mycelium. 

The light-brown superficial hyphae spread in a fan-shaped 
manner on either leaf surface. Hyphae may grow rapidly over 
healthy leaves, petioles, flowers, and pods (Figure 42), eventually 
killing plant parts or covering the entire plant with a web of' 
myceiium (Figure 43). Small brown sclerotia (Figure 44) form three 
to six days after infection (Galindo, 1982; Weber, 1939; Zaumeyer 
and Thomas, 1957). The many lesions produced by basidiospores 
are distinct, small, necrotic, circular, and measure 2-3 mm in 
diameter (Figure 45). They are light brown or brick red with a 
lighter center. Under humid and rainy conditions, these round spots 
fall from the leaf surface, resulting in a symptom known as "cock's 
eye." These lesions usually do not enlarge much, nor coalesce to 
form large lesions, and seldom cause defoliation. Pod lesions caused 
by sclerotia, mycelium, or basidiospores are similar to foliage 
lesions. Pod lesions initiated by basidiospores are also small, 
circular, and have light-brown centers surrounded by a reddish 
brown darker border. 

Bean pods may become infected during the grain-filling stage. 
Young pod infections appear as light-brown, irregular-shaped 
lesions which frequently coalesce and kill the pod. 

Seeds can become infected in the endosperm and radicular end of 
the embryo and on the seed-coat surface (Baker, 1947; Cardoso et 
al., 1980; Leach and Pierpoint, 1956; Le Clerg, 1953). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

Control by cultural practices includes planting seed free of internal 
or external contamination, sanitation of infected crop debris, and 
crop rotation with nonhosts such as tobacco, maize, and grasses. A 
most effective cultural practice is mulching. Mulch forms a barrier 
and impedes the splashing of pathogen propagules from the soil to 
plant tissues. Under experimentation, effective mulches are rice 
husks, maize leaves, sugarcane leaves, or sta-'ding weeds killed by 
herbicides 15 days after planting (Galindo et al., 1982c and 1983b; 
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Rosado-May, 1982; Rosado-May and Garcia-Espinosa, 1985). 
Examples of prcemergent herbicides used to kill weeds for mulching 
are paraquat or glyphusate (I kg/ha) (Galindo et al., 1983a). 
Posteme-gent herbicides such as fluazifop-butyl (1 kg/ha) and 
bentazone (0.75 kg/ha), can be used for broad-leaved weeds. 
Obando (1983) and Sancho (1984) established that, for an effective, 
integrated, control of the pathogen, preemergent applications of 
paraquat, pendimethalin, and glyphosate can be used in association 
with foliar applications of the fungicide benomyl. 

Small subsistence bean farmers in Costa Rica and Nicaragua rely 
upon a similar practice known as "frijol tapado" (covered beans). 
This practice consists of broadcasting bean seeds into plots with 
established weeds and cutting the weeds down to cover the seeds as a 
plant mulch. By using herbicides, a standing weed mulch can be 
created (Cialindo et al., 1982c). Indeterminate cultivars grow 
through the mulch and eventually cover it. effectively preventing 
new weed growth and conserving soil moisture. In addition, the 
mulch prevents the splashing of infected soil. This practice is 
effective, even in areas where the climate is optimal for web blight 
development (Galindo, 1982; Galindo et al., 1982a, 1982b, and 
1982c, 1983a, and 1983b). however, mulches may create more 
favorable conditions for slug infestation and resulting crop loss in 
sO:ne production regions 

Whiere farmers have more resi.urces, beans should be planted in 
spaced furrows (Corr~a, 1982; Weber, 1939, Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957) which will maximize air circulation and improve micro
climatic conditions. Intercropping beans in relay or in association 
with maize will also reduce disease severity (Msuku and Edje, 1982; 
Rosado-May, 1982). 

Control by Chemicals 

Benomyl (0.25-0.5 kg/ha) helps manage the pathogen when it is 
applied at first-symptom appearance and then every 15 days 
(Cardoso, 1980; Cardoso and de Oliveira, 1982; Manzano, 1973; 
Oliveira et al., 1983). The chemicals protect plant foliage from 
infection by inoculum from nearby infested soil. Fentin acetate 
(0.16 kg/ ha) or femnn hydroxide (0.20 kg/ ha) applied after benomyl 
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(Cardoso and de Oliveira, 1982), gives good control. Thiophanate
methyl (0.5 kg/ha), carbendazim (0.5-1.0 kg/ ha), and captafol (1.0
3.5 kg/ha) (CIAT, 1975; Manzano, 1973) are also useful. The use of 
systemic fungicides is important where rains prevail. However, 
expense may limit their use, even though recent work has shown 
that two or three applications are sufficient to control mild 
infections (Villalobos-Pacheco, 1985). 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Cultivars differ in their reaction to the web blight pathogen under 
field conditions. Susceptible cultivars exude chemicals which 
stimulate the formation of infection cushions whereas resistant or 
tolerant cultivars do not exude these chemicals (Flentje et al., 
1963a). Although various cultivars have low levels of resistance to 
the web blight pathogen (Manzano, 1973; Weber, 1939), there are 
no reports of cultivars with high resistance or immunity. The Centro 
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), in collaboration 
with the national bean programs of Colombia and Costa Rica, has 
identified bean cultivais with some resistance to web blight. These 
are: Turrialba 1,Porrillo 70, Porrillo Sint6tico, S-630-B, and 
Talamanca (Mora and Cidlvez, 1979). Crosses with these cultivars 
have produced progenies exhibiting resistance such as Negro 
Huasteco 81, Huetar, HT 7716, and HT 7719, which are superior to 
the resistant parents. 

Integrated Control 

The most practical approach to manage this very serious and 
damaging disease is by using an integrated management strategy. 
Such strategy is based upon cultural practices, complemented by 
judicious use of chemicals, and, where possible, use of resistant 
cultivars. This involves using clean seed, eliminating pathogen
infested crop debris at harvest, wide row-spacing (Corr~a, 1982; 
Weber, 1939; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957), planting resistant 
cultivars with erect architecture to permit greater air circulation, 
mulching and minimum tillage, applying fungicides, and rotating 
with nonhost crops such as cereals and vegetables. Such practices 
can offer an economic, efficient, and practical control of web blight. 
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Chapter 9 

WHITE MOLD
 

H. F. Schwartz and J. R. Steadman* 

Introduction 

The white mold fungus, Sclerotiniascleroliorum(Lib.) de Bary, is 
distributed worldwide. It is most important in the temperate zones 
of the northern and southern hemispheres. However, it is also a 
problem in areas with tropical or arid climates, especially during 
cool seasons or under favorable microclimatic conditions (Reichert 
and Palti, 1967). The fungus has therefore been reported in the 
common bean and vegetable fields of Argentina (Hauman-Merck, 
1915), Brazil (Shands et al., 1964), Mexico (Crispin-Medina and 
Campos-Avila, 1976), Peru (Christen, 1969), Colombia, Venezuela 
(Pons et al., 1979), other areas of Latin America (Echandi, 1976), 
Asia, Africa (Allen, 1983), Europe, Australia, and North America. 

Sclerotiniasclerotirum is pathogenic to a wide range of host 
plants. Purdy (1979) listed 64 families as being hosts to S. 
sclerotioruim, Schwartz listed 399 hosts (unconfirmed reports in 
some instances), and the world literature mentions 374 species of 
237 genera. Diseases caused by S. scerotiorum include blossom end 
rot, stem rot, watery soft rot, pink rot, cottony rot, drop, flower rot, 
fruit rot, root rot, timber rot, and white mold. Hosts are as diverse 
as ornamentals, tree fruits, vegetables, oil-seed crops, and legumes. 

Purdy presented an extensive list of crop production losses which 
underscored the impact that this fungus can have on crop produc
tion. For example, snap bean production in the seventies was 
reduced greatly in New York State (Abawi and Grogan, 1975; Natti, 
1971). Zaumeyer and Thomas (1957) reported bean losses of 30% in 
Virginia during 1916. Yield losses averaged 30% in Nebraska during 

Plant pathologists, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO, USA, and University of Nebraska, 
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1970-73, although in individual fields losses were as high as 92% 
(Kerr et al., 1978). Yield losses in Canada have varied from 15%
60%, depending upon the cultivar infected (Beversdorf and Hume, 
1981). 

Common names frequently used for white mold in Latin America 
include "moho blanco del tallo," "Sclerotinia," "esclerotiniosis,"
"salivazo," "podredumbre algodonosa," "mofo branco," and 
"murcha de Sclerotinia." 

Etiology 

Sclerotiniasclerotiorum is a member of the order Pezizales in the 
Ascomycete class of fungi (Kohn, 1979). Because of taxonomic 
nomenclature considerations, a new name, Wheizelinia sclero
tiorum (Lib.) Korf et al, was proposed (Korf anu Dumont, 1972) 
and appeared in the literature for a brief period. However, it is now 
correct to use S. sclerotiorumn (Kohn, 1979). 

The fungus produces large (one to several millimeters in diameter 
or length), black, and irregularly-shaped resting structures called 
sclerotia (Figure 46). The sclerotia germinate to form hyphae or 
mycelium. A normal sclerotium has an outer black rind that is three 
cells deep, a two- to four-cell deep cortex, and a large inner medulla 
from which hyphae develop during germination (Huang, 1983). A 
sclerotium, after undergo'ng a conditioning period, can also 
germinate carpogenically to produce one or more apothecia (Figure 
47). The apothecia represent the sexual stage of the fungus. They 
average 3 mm in diameter and protrude 3-6 mm above the soil 
surface (Ramsey, 1925). 

Each apothecium contains thousands of cylindrically shaped 
asci, each of which contains eight ascospores (Walker, 1969). An 
ascus measures 7-10 pm in diamctcr by 112-1561am in length (Coe, 
1944; Kosasih and Willetts, 1975; Ramsey, 1925). Over a period of 
days an apothecium may discharge more than 2 million ascospores 
(Schwartz and Steadman, 1978). The ascospores are ovoid and vary 
4-10 jum in width and 9-16 pm in length (Coe, 1944; Kosasih and 
Willetts, 1975; Ramsey, 1925: Walker, 1969). Sclerotinia sclero
tiorum can produce asexual spores, called microconidia (3-4 pum 
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diameter), during any stage of its life cycle. However, they do not 
function during sexual fertilization or in host infection (Kosasih 
and Willetts, 1975; Ramsey, 1925). 

Epidemiology 

Fields used repeatedly for bean production, even in short crop 
rotations, will often contain many sclerotia. Sclerotia formed on or 
within diseased tissue may be dislodged onto the soil surface by 
wind or harvesting operations. Subsequent land preparation redis
tributes them within the soil profile and over the field (Cook et al., 
1975). Sclerotia also can be distributed by furrow irrigation within 
fields (Schwartz and Steadman, 1978) and by reuse of irrigation 
runoff water between fields (Brown and Butler, 1936; Steadman et 
al., 1975). They can survive in sandy loam soils for at least three 
years (Cook et al., 1975) and are capable of producing secondary 
sclerotia (Adams, 1975; Cook et al., 1975; Williams and Western, 
1965). 

The minimal quantity of soil-borne sclerotia needed to induce 
significant plant infection has not been intensively studied. 
However, populations of 0.2 sclerotia per 30 cm2 (Abawi and 
Grogan, 1975) and less than 1-10 sclerotia per kg of soil (Adams and 
Ayers, 1979; Lloyd, 1975; Schwartz and Steadman, 1978) are 
known to exist in fields planted to snap, Great Northern, and Pinto 
beans. Schwartz and Steadman (1978) determined that I sclerotium 
per 5 kg soil was sufficient to cause 46% disease severity in 
Nebraska. Suzui and Kobayashi ( 1972b) reported that 3.2 sclerotia 
per m2 caused 60%-95% plant infection in a kidney bean field in 
Japan. Sclerotia are persistent and the availability of primary 
inoculum from outside bean fields apparently explains why there is 
no correlation between white-mold incidence and severity, and 
previous cropping history (Abawi and Grogan, 1979). Herbicide 
practices may also influence carpogenic grmination in host and 
nonhost fields (Radke and Grau, 1986): some herbicides enhance, 
while others inhibit, germination. 

Apothecia formation (carpogenic germination) is greatest after 
10-14 days, at 15-18 OC, with soil moisture at 50% of field capacity 
(wet soil) (J. M. Duniway, G. S. Abawi, and J. R. Steadman, 
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unpublished data), or in a soil with a matrix potential of-80 to -240 
mb (-8 to -24 kPa) (Abawi and Grogan, 1979). Carpogenic germina
tion occurs in fields of common bean, maize, sugar beet (Schwartz 
and Steadman, 1978), snap bean (Abawi and Grogan, 1975), 
cauliflower, tomato (Lethan et al., 1976), lettuce (Hawthorne, 
1976; Newton and Sequeira, 1972), and table beet. It occurs in 
grassland (Suzui and Kobayashi, 1972b) and in lemon, orange 
(Smith, 1916), and other fruit orchards (Abawi and Grogan, 1975). 
In a sandy loam soil, studied by Schwartz and Steadman (1978), 
many sclcrotia germinated and formed apothecia in common bean 
(I1-14 apothecia per m 2)and sugar beet (7-11 apothecia per M 2) 
fields. An average of two apothecia ,ere produced by each 
germinated sclerotitim, regardless of the crop beneath which it 
germinated. The maj :)ritN of apothecia were produced on the side 
of, or adjacent to, plant sterns in the furrow of the irrigated row. 

Most ascospores discharged by a germinated sclerotium are 
deposited close to the reicase point (Suzui and Kobayashi, 1972a). 
However, Williams and Stelfox (1979) reported crop infection in 
fields 150 in to as far as several kilometers away (Abawi and 
Grogan, 1979; 13irdin, 1951; Burke et al., 1957). Mature asci 
forcibly discharge their ascospores for more than I cm into the air, 
after being exposed to a slight decrease in moisture tension and 
change in relative humidity. (Abawi and (irogan, 1979). Ascospores 
have been trapped between 30 and 147 cm above the soil surface in 
barley and rapeseed fields, respectively. This suggests that crops 
differ in their ability to restrict spore movement (Williams and 
Stelfox, 1979). The bean canopy traps a large percentage of 
ascospores, saturating the available infection sites and promoting a 
high local infection (Steadman, 1983). 

A mucilaginous material that can cement the spores to host tissue 
is discharged along with ascospores (Abawi and Grogan, 1979). In 
one study, more than 30, of blos' oms, randomly collected from a 
bean field containing apothecia, cxhibited evidence of Sclerotinia 
sclerotiorumafter plating on acidified potato dextrose agar (PDA) 
(Muckel and Steadman, 1981). Honeybees may have disseminated 
the fungus propagules to blossoms. The fungus clearly survives 
periods of unfavorable microclimatic conditions. Ascospores on 
bean leaves remain viable for 12 days in the field. Mycelium, found 
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in or on dry colonized bean blossoms, remains viable for 25 days in 
the laboratory (Abawi and Grogan, 1975) and 33 days in the field 
(Muckel and Steadman, 1981). Viable ascospores (90% germina
tion) have been stored frozen (-19 0C) for 24 months on Millipore 
membrane (type HA, 0.45 pm) filters placed over calcium chloride. 
They also keep in the refrigerator at 2 0C (Hunter et al., 1982b). 
Ascospores, found on shaded bean leaves at 12-15 cm above soil 
level and within a dense canopy, averaged 20% greater survival than 
on topmost leaves. Ultraviolet light, high relative humidity, and 
high temperatures are detrimental to ascosporc survival (Caesar 
and Pearson, 1983). 

Sclerotiniasclerotiorianis a cosmopolitan fungus and occurs in 
regions where conditions are favorable such as moisture and low 
temperature. (Reichert and Palti, 1967). Brooks (1940) and Moore 
(1955) report that white-mold epidemics occur when mean temper
atUres are less than 21 I)C and humidity or moisture levels are high. 
About 48-72 hours of continuous wetness on leaves within the 
canopy or on dry colonized blossoms are required for infection by 
ascospores. Ilowever, only 16-24 hours of wetness are required to 
infect moist blossoms (Abawi and Orogan, 1979). Secondary 
spread of the fungus occurs at 18 'C and I00% relative humidity 
(Starr et al., 1953; van den Berg and Lentz, 1968). Abawi and 
Grogan (1975) suggest that a film of surface moisture is necessary if 
the fungus is to develop and spread. 

The rate of spread is also influenced by tcrnpe,,ture. G(upta 
(1963) reported that coriander plants infected with S. scerotiorum 
died within 4- 10 davs at 19-24 'C,but did not dic at 29 I)C-
apparently because the plants outgrew the fungus. Microclimatic 
conditions may be as important as iacroclimatic conditions for 
infection and pathogen development. [or example, irrigation 
practices significantly alter inicroclimatic Paranmeters, often en
couraging the development of S. sc'lrotiorun. Frequent furrow 
irrigation reduces day air and leaf tercpcratutires by 3-4 1C and soil 
temperatures by 10 1C, and increases soil moisture content by 19% 
(Weiss et al., 1980a and 1980b). 
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Symptomatology 

Sclerotinia sclerolioruin infects bean plants by colonizing senescent 
and dead plant organs such as blossoms (Figure 48), cotyledons, 
seeds, leaves, or injured plant tissue (Abawi and Grogan, 1975; 
Abawi et al., 1975a; Cook et al., 1975; McLean, 1958; Natti, 1971; 
Purdy and Bardin, 1953). Blodgett (1946) observed cotyledonary 
rot on bean seedlings which developed from mycelia- or sclerotia
infested seed lots planted in the greenhouse. Verdugo-G. and 
Fucikovsky-Zak (1980) report that S. sclerotiorumwas transmitted 
by bean seed. However, Steadman (1975) showed that infected 
seeds were completely colonized by the fungus before germination 
and/or plant emergence. No plant infection aro:se from apparently 
healthy seed even though they came from infected seed lots. 
Colonization of senescent tissue usually results from germinated 
ascospores, but mycelial colonization can occur directly from 
sclerotia (Abawi and Grogan, 1975; Cook et al., 1975). 

After colonizing a senescent plan organ, the fungus enters the 
host by mechanically disrupting the cuticle. It uses a dome-shaped 
infection cushion which had developed from an appressorium. 
Large vesicles form between the cuticle and epidermal layers and 
infection hyphae develop intercellularly. Hyphae branch from the 
infection hyphac and ramify inter- and intra-cellularly (Lumsden 
and l)ow, 1973; Purdy, 1958), causing a watery soft rot. The fungus 
produces many enzymes and other products, including endo- and 
exopolygalacturonase, pectin methyl esterase ( Lumsden, 1976), and 
oxalic acid (Maxwell and Lumsden, 1970), all of which are 
important to pathogenesis. 

Symptoms of infection first appear as a water-soaked lesion 
(Figure 49), followed by a white moldy growth on the affected organ 
(Figure 50). Sclerotia form in and on infected tissue soon after 
infection. This infected tissue later becomes dry, light colored, and 
assumes a chalky or bleached appearance (Figure 51) (Blodgett, 
1946; ZaumeVer and Thomas, 1957). Although many bean plant 
types such as great northern, pinto, and kidney, exhibit this 
characteristic bleaching, in some navies and small whites it is more 
difficult to distinguish white-mold infection. Plant wilting may also 
be seen within the plant canopy after plant stems and/or vines are 
infected (Figure 52). 
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Biological Control 

Many soil microorganisms associate with sclerotia of S. sclero
tiorum and may cause sclerotia to degrade or not germinate. Such 
organisms include the fungi Coniothyrium minitans Campbell, 
Trichodcrma sp., Aspergillus sp., Penicilliuzm sp., Fusarium sp., 
Mucor sp. (Huang and Hoes, 1976; Merriman, 1976; Rai and 
Saxena, 1975; Trutmann et al., 1982; Turner and Tribe, 1976), 
Sporidesmium sclerotivorum Uecker et al. (Ayers and Adams, 
1979), and Teratosperma olgocladiumn Uecker et al. (Ayers and 
Adams, 1981). Sclerotiniasclerwtiorumn also is inhibited by various 
antibiotic substances produced by the fungus Gibberella baccata 
(Wallroth) Saccardo (Gucrillot-Vinet et al., 1950), actinomycetes 
such as Streptomyces sp. (Leben and Keitt, 1948; Lindenfelser et al., 
1958), and bacteria (l)arpoux and Faivre-Amiot, 1949). The fungi 
Coniothvrium ininitans (Trutmar.n et al., 1982) and Gliocladium 
virens Miller et al. (Tu, 1980) inhibit sclerotia formation and 
germination myceliogenically and carpogenically. 

However, none of these biological agents has been used effectively 
in controlling S. sclerotiorumincidence or in protecting bean plants 
from infection under field conditions. Nevertheless, research is 
continuing in Australia, Canada, and United States on developing 
some of these mycoparasites as biological control agents. 

Ginger rhizome peelings have inhibited ascospore germination 
on chickpea (CicerarietinumL.) and indicate a new approach to the 
control of Sclerotiniascl,'rotiorumn (Singh and Singh, 1984). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

For controlling Ihe pathogen, Zaumeyer and Thomas (1957) 
recommend cultural practices such as crop rotation, flooding, 
reduced seeding rates, fewer irrigations, and destruction of those 
bean-cull screenings which contain sclerotia. Similar recommenda
tions have been made in Brazil (Costa, 1972). Deep plowing also has 
been advocated (Merriman, 1976), and disputed (Brooks, 1940; 
Gabrielson et al., 1971; Partyka and Mai, 1962), as a control 
measure. Crop rotation is not likely to be effective because sclerotia 
survive in soil and tillage operations, ensuring the presence of 
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sclerotia at or near the soil surface (Cook et al., 1975). However, this 
practice does help reduce the number of sclerotia within the field 
and hence controls yield-loss potential. Flooding has limitations 
and may not be practical in many situations. Planting density 
depends on the cultivar and its growth potential. For example,
reduced planting rates for vigorous vine types can result in large
dense caliopies which would promote white-mold development. 

Irrigation frequency can influence disease incidence on cultivars 
with indeterminate plant growth habits and dense piant canopies 
(Weiss et il., 1980a and 1980b). Growers should not irrigate if 
white-mold infection is prevalent within their bean fields (Steadman 
et al., 1976) or. at least, should reduce late-season irrigations (Weiss 
et il., 1980b). ReLse of irrigation water should be avoided or the 
water treated to remove sclerotial and / or ascosporic contamination 
(Steadman et al., 1975.) 

A survey of bean fields in Canada revealed that infected and 
uninfected crops grew on soils with a p 1Hof 7.5 and 7.0, respectively.
However, the authors did not determine the nature nor the 
applicability of this association (H aas and Bolwyn, 1972). Heavy 
fertilizer rates are not recommended because they increase disease 
incidence (Andersen, 1951) by, presumably, stimulating canopy
density. Planting beans after alfalfa, similarly, can stimulate canopy 
density and lead to severe white-mold incidence. 

Chemical Control 

Applying benomyl, DCNA or dicloran, dichlone, PCNB, or thia
bendazole around early- to mid-bloom controls S. sclerotiorum 
infection on snap and common beans, particularly under dryland 
conditions (Beckman and Parsons, 1965: Campbell, 1956; Costa, 
1972; Forster, 1980; Gabrielson etal., 1971; Lloyd, 1975; McMillan, 
1973; Natti, 1971: Verdugo-G. and Fucikovsky-Zak, 1980). How
ever, Partyka and Mai (1958) report that repeated soil fumigation
with a dichloropropene-containing compound actually increased 
the incidence of white mold in lettuce. Satisfactory chemical control 
in western Nebraska has not been obtained on indeterminate 
common bean cultivars grown under irrigation (Steadman, 1979). 
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Sporadic results also have occurred in Canada, California, Colo
rado (Schwartz et aL., 1987b), Montana, Washington and Wyo
ming. Other fungicides such as vinclozolin, procymidone (Vulsteke 
and Meeus, 1982), and iprodione, are being tested for their 
effectiveness in controlling white mold. Timing of the chemical 
application and thoroughness of coverage are critical to sucessful 
control K4e,idnian, 1983). Because of the expense of fungicide 
applications, forecasting systems such as that proposed for snap 
bean by Hunter et al. (1984), need to be developed. 

Radke and Grau (1986) report that herbicides can influence 
carpogenic germination in the laboratory. Trifiuralin, pendi
methalin, metribuzin, simazine, and atrazirie stimulate the germina
tion of sclerotia and increase the number of stipites and apothecia 
per sclerotium. Although simazine and atrazine enhance stipes 
formation, the stipites and apothecia that formed were malformed. 
Linuron and DNBP inhibit germination and apothecial devel
opment, and alachlor causes variable responses. 

Control by Plant Resistance 

An association between canopy development and white-mold in
cidence and disease severity has been observed in various crops, 
including peanuts (Coffelt and Porter, 1982) and beans. Row 
spacing, growth habit, plant density, daylength, temperature, and 
fertilizer application can influence canopy development and therc
fore disease incidence, especially with indeterminate bean types 
(Blodgett, 1946; Coyne et al., 1974, 1977, and 1978; Gaxiola-L., 
1977; Haas and Bolwyn, 1972; Natti, 1971; Schwartz ct al., 1978 and 
1987b; Steadman et al., 1973; Zaumeyer an Thomas, 1957). An 
open canopy facilitates air circulation and light penetration within 
the canopy. As a result, moist leaf and soil surfaces dry more rap
idly, reducing or preventing infection. Some indeterminate culti
vars produce a distinct tunnel above the open furrow as opposed to 
a dense and intertwined canopy. [his architectural trait helps 
prevent contact between foliage and pods with moist debris on the 
soil surface (Fuller et al., 1984c). Selecting for disease avoidance, 
however, can be accomplished on a single-plant or single-row basis 
only if intergenotypic interference is reduced (Fuller et al., 1984b). 
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An example of the interaction between row spacing and cultivar 
is with the cultivar Aurora. Because of its upright, open growth 
habit it escapes infection when it is planted at a within-row spacing 
of 4-5 cm (Coyne et al., 1977). However, when it is planted 30.5 cm 
apart within the row it sprawls and is more severely infected. Ori
enting bean rows parallel with the prevailing wind direction may
also reduce disease incidence by providing improved air circulation 
and better light penetration (Haas and Bolwyn, 1972). 

Resistance to S. sclerotiorum in the field has been observed in 
Phaseolus vulgaris germplasm (Anderson et al., 1974: Blodgett, 
1946; de Bary, 1887; McClintock, 1916; Ramsey, 1925; Yerkes, 
1955). Resistant materials include Black Turtle Soup (BTS-3), 
Black Valentine, Tacaragua. Cacahuate, Ex Rico 23, and P.I. 
169787 (Anderson et al., 1974; Beversdorf and flume, 1981; Fuller 
et al., 1984a; Schwartz et al., 1987a). Disease incidence and rate of 
disease development are slower in Ex Rico 23 in Canada under field 
conditions (Beversdorf and Hume, 1981;Tu and Beversdorf, 1982). 
lowever, plants with field resistance and cntries which escaped 

disease can be infecte" in controlled environment chambers where 
they are exposed to colonized tissue for 18-36 hours under high 
humidity (Hunter et al., 1981 and 1982a). This test is known as the 
limited term inoculation test and is sensitive. It is useful for 
screening germplasm for partial (field) or higher degrees of 
resistance such as identified in P.1. 415965, P.1. 169787, P.1. 204717, 
and P.I. 417603 ( Phaseoluscoccineus) ( Hunter et al., 19 82a). 

Resistance also has been identified in P.coccineus (Adams et al., 
1973; Hunter et al., 1981; Steadman et al., 1974; Verdugo-G. and 
Fucikovsky-Zak, 1980) and P. coccineus x P. vulgaris hybrids 
(Abawi et al., 1975b). This type of physiological resistance is 
necessary in areas such as New York State, where bush beans are 
grown and escape or where plant architecture plays a minor role in 
resistance. 

The resistance of P. vulgaris lines such as Tacaragua, BTS-3, A 
51, A 55, 83 VEF M XA 222, Rabia de Gato, and Porrillo Sint6tico, 
is quantitatively inherited and due primarily to additive gene action 
(Fuller et al., 1984a). Repeated selection (recurrent selection 
schemes) should accumulate genes for resistance and help identify 
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the highest level of resistance possible (Dickson et al., 1982; Fuller et 
al., 1984a; Lyons et al., 1985). 

Attempts are being made to develop stable resistance by using a 
plant structure which maximizes disease avoidance and also has 
physiological resistance to S. sclerotiorum (Coyne et al., 1977; 
Hunter et al., 1982a; Schwartz et al., 1987b). Such cultivars should 
be part of an integrated control program that includes the use of 
fungicides, disease forecasting, and practice of appropriate cultural 
practices. 
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Chapter 10 

ADDITIONAL FUNGAL
 
PATHOGENS
 

H. F. Schwartz* 

Introduction 

Beans are exposed to many pathogenic fungi at various stages of 
their plant development. Infection may occur on seedlings and 
mature plants throughout the growing season or postharvest. Some 
of the more prevalent and economically important plant pathogenic 
fungi have already been described in this book. Unfortunately, very 
little information exists concerning the epidemiology and control of 
many other fungi considered to be of minor importance to bean 
production. However, in the tropics many of these pathogens can 
become very important in specific regions of bean production. 
Likewise, many of today's minor pathogens may become tomor
row's major pathogens as agricultural practices change. This 
chapter briefly describes some of these fungi and lists others. 

Alternaria Leaf-and-Pod Spot 

Alternaria leaf-and-pod spot is caused by various fungi of the 
Alternaria species, including A. alternata(Fr.) Keissler (syn. .4. 
tenuisNees); A. brassicaef.phaseoliBrun.; A. fasciculata(Cke. et 
Ell.) L. R. Jones et Grout; A. tenuissima(Nees ex Fries) Wiltshire; 
A. macrosporaZimm.; and A. brassicicola(Schw.) Wiltsh. (Abawi 
et al., 1977; Allen, 1983; Bera, 1983; Russell and Brown, 1977; Saad 
and Hagedorn, 1969; Weber, 1973; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 
These fungi are reported from East Africa (Angus, 1962; Ebbels and 
Allen, 1979), Brazil (Gomes and Dhingra, 1983; Shands et al., 
1964), Costa Rica (Gonzdlez, 1973), Colombia (Ellis et al., 1976a), 
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Chile, Mexico, Venezuela (Wellman, 1977), England (Russell and 
Brown, 1977), Canada (Tu, 1982), and United States (Abawi et al., 
1977; Saad and Hagedorn, 1969; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 
Severe epidemics may cause premature defoliation but yield losses 
are not usually significant. However, snap bean losses of 12% 
occurred in New York since infected pods were unacceptable for 
processing (Abawi et al., 1977). 

Common names frequently used for alternaria leaf-and-pod spot 
in Latin America are "mancha parda" and "mancha foliar por 
Alternaria." 

Alternaria hrassicae (Berkeley) Saccardo produces greenish 
brown, septate, and branched hyphae with erect conidiophores in 
culture. Conidia are smooth, long beaked, obclavate shaped with 
many transverse and longitudinal septations. Conidia are borne 
singly or in chains of two to three spores and measure 50-350 by 
Q-33 4m (Weber. 1973). 

Alternariaspp. are wound parasites. They usually form lesions 
only on older or senescent plant tissue during periods of high 
humidity that last for three or four days (Abawi et al., 1977; Saad 
and Hagedorn, 1969) and are relatively cool (16-20 ). However, 
A. te('tis can also penetrate the leaf directly or through stomata 
(Saad and Hagedorn, 1969). A. alternatacan also enter through 
stomata (O'Donnell and l)ickinson, 1980). A. tenuis produces a 
toxin (tentoxin) in culture which induces plant chlorosis when 
applied to roots (Durbin et al., 1973; Saad et al., 1970). However, 
the fungus does not produce detectable quantities of tentoxin 
during natural infection of leaves or pods. 

Leaf symptoms appears as small, gray to reddish brown, ir
regular-shaped spots or flecks which may be water-soaked and 
surrounded by a darker brown border. These lesions gradually 
enlarge and develop as concentric rings that become brittle and fall 
out, producing a shot-hole appearance (Figure 53). Lesions may 
coalesce and cover large areas of the leaf, resulting in partial or 
premature defoliation. Ah/ernaria spp. can cause death of the 
central growing point on the plant or reduce plant vigor. The fungus 
also can blemish leaves (Figure 54) and pods (Figure 55) by 
producing a brown discoloration on the surface; it also damages 
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developing seeds (Abawi et al., 1977; Gomes and Dhingra, 1981; 
Gonzdlez, 1973; Russell and Brown, 1977, Saad and Hagedorn, 
1969; Tu, 1982; Weber, 1973; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). The 
reddish to dark brown or black flecks may coalesce and produce 
streaks on infected pods (Abawi et al., 1977). Alternariaspp. can be 
seed-borne (Ellis et al., 1976a; Tu, 1982). Seed transmission can be 
high if infection occurs near maturity (Gomes and Dhingra, 1981). 

Control measures are seldom necessary but consist of wider plant 
and row spacing, use of chemicals, development of resistant cul
tivars (Abawi et al., 1977), and crop rotation. Chemical control uses 
chlorothalonil (1200 pg a.i./ L) (Abawi et al., 1977), thiophanate 
(2 g/ L), and zineb (2.4 g/ L). Iprodione (2.4 g a.i./ L) reduces disease 
severity and increases yield in the susceptible cultivar Fleetwoodd in 
Canada (Tu, 1983). A. alternatamay be insensitive to, or favored 
by, spray applications of benomyl (Abawi et al., 1977: Russell and 
Brown, 1977: Tu, 1983) and chlorothalonil (Tu, 1982 and 1983). Tu 
(1983) urges that effective products like iprodione must be used 
judiciously to avoid or delay the development of resistant A hernaria 
strains. 

Ascochyta Blight 

Ascochyta blight of' beans, also known as ascochyta leaf-and-pod 
spot, is a fungal disease of economic importance only in regions 
with cool humid conditions such as those found at elevations above 
1000 m in the Andean region of South America. The disease is 
therefore of economic importance in most of the middle- (1200
1600 m.a.s.l.) to high-altitude (1600-2600 m.a.s.l.) bean-growing 
regions of Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru. It is also important in the 
high-altitude valleys of Guatemala (Echandi, 1976). The disease has 
also been reported in Brazil (Costa, 1972), Venezuela (Wellman, 
1977), Costa Rica (Echandi, 1976), United States, and other regions 
of the world (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

In Africa, ascochyta blight is also important in the high-altitude, 
humid, cool, bean-growing valleys of Burundi, Rwanda, Zaire, 
Kenya, and ZambiL (CIAT, 1981). 
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The taxonomy and etiology of the causal agent of the ascochyta 
blight pathogen is not well understood. However, the fungus 
causing ascochyta blight is usualiy recognized as Ascoch'ta bolts
hauseri Saccardo. However, according to Boerema, it should be 
called Phoma exigua var. diivcrsispora(Bub.) Boerema (Bocrema, 
1982). It is a serious pathogen, causing ascochyta blight of beans 
in Western Europe and Africa (Boerema et al., 198 I, Stoetzer et al., 
1984). Photna exigua var. exikua Desmazieres (Boerema et al., 
1981), formerly known as A scochvta phaseolorlm Saccardo, has 
been also reported as a less important pathogen associated with 
ascochyta blight. 

Yield losses greater than 40% were measured in Colombia under 
moderate disease pressure (Schwartz et al., 1981b). Ascochylapisi 
Libert occurs ill Venezuela (Wellhnan, 1977). The common names 
frequently used for tscochyta blight (leaf spot) in Latin America are 
"ascochyta" and "mancha de ascochyta." 

I /hnae.xiiua isolates produce hyaline, septate, submerged my
celium in culture. Spores are usually two-celled and 20 by 5 pm in 
size (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Sporulation and germination 
are greatest at 21 11C, while mycelial growth is greatest at 24 1C. The 
fungus is inactivated by temperatures above 30 11C (Namekata and 
Figueircdo, 1975). The fungus produces pycnidia which measure 
60-150 pl in diameter (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Phoma 
.Vigua var. diversispora pycnidia measure 160 by 120 pm and 

conidia measure 6.8 by 2.7 pm. Most conidia are one-celled 
(Boerema ct al., 1981). 

Infection by Phonaexigua var. diversisporais favored by high 
humidity, continuous rains accompanied by winds, and cool to 
moderate temperatures (Bocrema et al., 1981, Echandi, 1976). 
Symptoms first appear on leaves. They are black, concentric, ,onatc 
lesions (Figure 56), 1-3 cm in diameter, and may later contain small 
black pycnidia (Boerema et al., 1981). These dark to black lesions 
also may appear on the peduncle, petiole (Figure 57), node, and pod 
(Figure 58), and can cause stem girdlc and plant death. The fungus 
may also spread systemically throughout the plant. Premature leaf 
drop may occur during severe epidemics (Weber, 1973) and the 
fungus is seed-borne (Boerema et al., 1981). 
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Control measures are crop rotation, wide plant spacing, planting 
clean seed, chemical treatment of seed, and foliar application of 
sulfur fungicides (Schwartz et al., 1981 b; Teranishi, 1970). Chemical 
control measures include benomyl (0.55 g/ L), zineb (2.4 g/ L), 
chlorothalonil (2.24 kg/ha), arid carbendazim (M. A. Pastor-
Corrales, personal communication). Common bean germplasm is 
being screened to identify sources of resistance which may contrib
ute to disease control. Although there are germplasm differences in 
reaction to the ascochyta blight pathogen, most P. vulgaris L. 
accessions so far evaluated are either susceptible or have low levels 
of resistance. However, high levels of resistance and immunity are 
present in accessions of P. coccinus L., particularly in the sub
species p)ol'anthussuch as (uate 1076 (G 35182), and in interspe
cific hybrids obtained by crossing these two species (CIAT, 1987). 

Ashy Stem Blight 

Ashy stem blight of bean is caused by the fungus Macrophomina 
phaseolina(Tassi) Goid. (l)hingra and Sinclair, 1977, Weber, 1973; 
Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). lhe fungus is a warm-temperature 
pathogen of the beans Phaseolus vulgaris and P. lunatus L., 
soybean, maize, sorghum, and many other crops (Watanabe et al., 
1970). It occurs mainly in Latin America: Bi azil (lDiaz-Polanco and 
Casanova. 1966; Shands et al., 1964), Mexico, Cuba, Chile (M. A. 
Pastor-Corrales, personal communication), Peru, Colombia, Ven
ezuela, Central America (Wellman, 1977); but also in other parts of 
the world such as Kenya, Zambia, and Egypt (CIAT, 1981, Stoetzer 
et al., 1984; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Ashy stem blight is more 
prevalent and damaging to beans that are exposed to drought and 
warm temperatures. Losses of S5% have occurred in beans grown in 
the United States (Zaumeyer a~id Thomas, 1957). However, no loss 
estimates are available for Latin America. 

Common names frequently used for ashy stem blight (charcoal 
rot) in Latin America include "macrcfomina,""pudrici6n gris de la 
raiz," "pudrici6n carbonosa de la raiz," "tiz6n cenizo del tallo,"
"podredumbre carbonosa," and "podridio cinzenta do caule." 

The fungus produces black globose pycnidia that contain large, 
colorless, one-celled, fusiform conidia which are pointed at one end 
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and rounded at the other end. The straight or slightly curved conidia 
are 15-30 Mm long and 5-8 am wide and are produced on nearly 
straight conidiophores which may have a truncate tip and measure 
12-20 /Am in width and 6-25 pim in length (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). Sclerotia and pycnidia also are produced on infected plants. 

Symptoms may appear after soil-borne mycelia or sclerotia 
germinate and infect seedling stems near the soil line at the base of 
developing cotyledons (Figure 59). The fungus produces black, 
sunken cankers which have a sharp margin and often contain 
concentric rings. The plant's growing tip may be killed or the stem 
broken where it is weakened by the canker. Infection may continue 
into the hypocotyl andi root region or the primary leaf petioles. 
Older seedling and plant infections may cause stunting, leaf 
chlorosis, prematnrC delfol iat iIn,and plant death. The infection 
often is more pronotunlced on one side of the plant (Figure 60) 
SI)hingra and Sinclair. 1977, Weber, 1973; Zatmcyer and Thomas, 
1957). 

A few days after infection tile fungus produces small, smooth, 
black sclerotia (50- 150 Min in diameter) in infected tissue ( Figure 611 
and inside plant scis. Small, submerged, black pycnidia also may 
form in tiis tissue ,And usuallV are pre,;ent on atgray background 
which has a characteristic as hen appearance ([igure 62). The lu ngtus 
nay prodtce air-borne con idia which cause leal spots on mature 
plants (I )ia/-Iolanco anrid ('asanova, 1 196). Afacrolphotnina I(I
svcoina can be seed-borne (FIllis et al. , 19 76a, Weber, 1973; Zau
meyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Control nicasuires are planting clean seed, treating seed with 
chemicals such as ('eresan and benornyl (Abawi and Pastor-
Corrales, n.d.b), and sanitation or deep-plowing plant debris 
containi ng pycn idlia aid sClerot ia. ()rganic soil amendrrents (car
boi to nitrogen ratio of iO:?0) and high soil teniperatures (30 ''C) 
and moisture (60" moisture-holding capacity) may reduce sclerot ia 
levels (l)hingra and Sinclair, 1977). Sclerotia survival in soil can be 
reductedf lfurther hv applying beinonvl (I kg ha) and thiophiarnate
methyl (llyas et al., 1976), by Lumigating the soil with methvl 
brornide antd chloropicrin (Watanabe et al., 1970), and by using 
herbicides strch as Fptarn, dinoseb, alachlor, fluorodificn, and 
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fluometuron (Filho and Dhingra, 1980). There are resistant culti
vars such as Negrito (Dhingra and Sinclair, 1917; Vieira, 1983; 
Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). More recently, bean lines BAT 85, 
BAT 477, San Crist6bal 83, G 5059, and BAT 336 have shown 
resistance under field and greenhouse conditions (Abawi and 
Pastor-Corrales, n.d.a; Pastor-Corrales and Abawi, 1988). 

Cercospora Leaf Blotch 

Cercospora leaf spot and blotch of beans are caused by Cercospora 
canescens Ellis Martin and C. cruenla Saccardo (syn. Pseudocer
cospora cruenta (Sacc.) Deighton). The latter fungus is the im
perfect state of Mivcosplzerella cruenta Latham. C. phaseoli 
Dearness et Bartholomew and C. caraca,'.. (Speg.) Chupp also 
cause leaf spots of bean (Skiles and Cardona-Alvarcz, l959, Weber, 
1973; Zaurmeyer and Thomas, 1957). These fungi, primarily C. 
canescens and ('. cruenta, occur in Brazil (Shands ct al., 1964), 
Colombia (Skilcs and Cardona-Alvarez, 1959), Puerto Rico, Trin
idad, ,Jamaica, Venezuela, Argentina (Wellman, 1977), and United 
States (Zaumever and Thomas, 1957). Yield losses are slight in 
United States but can be serious in the Philippines on mung bean 
( 1ignaradiata(L.) Wilczek). There are no reports of serious losses 
in Latin America, although defoliation has occurred in Colombia 
(Orozco-Sarria, 1958). 

Common names frequently used for Cercospora leaf spot in Latin 
America include "mancha de cercospora,""mancha vermelha,"and 
"mancha bhanca." 

Cercos ora spp. produce hyaline conidia with varying numbers 
of septations. Spores may be club shaped, curved, or straight. C. 
cruenta spores measure 50-150 pm in length and 6-9 pm in width, 
while C. canescens spores measure 50-100 pm in length and 3-4.5 
pm in width (Zaurmeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Symptoms include brown or rust-colored lesions (Figure 63) 
which may coalesce and vary in shape (circular to angular) and size 
(2-10 nmn). (. cae'scensproduces irregularly shaped, light brown 
lesions with a gray center in leaves, pods, stems, and branches 
(Orozco-Sarria, 1958). These lesions may have a grayish center with 
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a slightly reddish border. Lesions may dry and portions fall out, 
leaving a ragged appearance. Premature defoliation may occur, but 
vigorously growing leaves are seldom affected. C. cruenta may 
cause numerous lesions on primary leaves but seldom infect the 
trifoliolates. Blemishes may occur on stems and pods and the fungi 
can become seed-borne ( l)hingra and Asmus, 1983; Orozco-Sarria, 
1958; Weber, 1973; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). A pink to purple 
discoloration occurred on bean seed inoculated with Cercospora 
kikuchii isolated from infected soybeans ( Kilpatrick and Johnson, 
1956). 

Control measures are seldom necessary. However, copper fungi
cides applied to foliage are effective (Zaumever and Thomas, 1957). 
Oroico-Sarria (1958) reported that Cundinamarca 116, Mexico 32, 
Mexico 275, Mexico 487, Mexico 507, Venezuela 42, and other 
cultivars were resistant to infection by ('ercouspora canescens. 

Chaetoseptoria Leaf Spot 

Chaetoseptoria leaf spot of beans is caused by the fungus Chaeto
septoria wel/manii Stevenson. It occurs in Mexico, Panama, 
Central A merica, Venc/ucla, and the West Indies (Wellman, 1977). 
The lu ugus has a wide host range with in the l.eguminoseac. It may 
cause corn plete dcl olilat i()n of heans and 50"( yicld loss in regions of 
high humidity and moderate temperatures (Wellman, 1972). The 
common name 1rcq ucrItlv used lo rchactoseptoria leaf spot in Latin 
America is "inancha redonda.'" 

(Chatx.eptorm 'welinaii ruedi tim large, circularproduces to 
lesions ( [igure 64) which mav have a gray surface with black 
pycnidia in the center and may be surrounded by a dark border 
(Wellrnan. 1972). Infection is more common in primary leaves in 
Mexico and defoliatiol also may occur. The pathogen can be 
seed-borne (Crispin-Medina ct al., 1976). 

The main control rneasure is to develop resistant or tolerant 
cultivars (Crispin-Medina et al., 1976). Benotnyl (0.55 g/ L) may be 
a sufficient chemoical control. 
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Diaporthe Pod Blight 

Diaporthe pod blight of beans is caused by the fungus Diaporthe 
phaseolorum (Cooke et Ellis) Saccardo (Weber, 1973). 1). arcii 
(Lasch) Nits. is pathogenic to bean stems (Zaumever and Thomas, 
1957). ). phaseoh,,'nm has a conid ial stage k nown as Phomopsis 
s.ubircitiata1l. ct -v. (U1SI)A, 1960). No estimates of its prevalence 
or importance are currently available, although Wellman (1977) 
reports that it is a weak parasite in Honduras. Common names 
frequently used for diaporthe pod blight in Lat in America are 
"afiublo de lia vaina' and -'i,,6n de lIa vaina.

I)iapurtlw phla.sco/urum produces hyaline, oblong ascospores 
measuring 10-12 by 2-4 pin and having one septation. The asco
spores are produced inside black perilhecia, which measure 300 p.m 
in diameter. l vcnr idiospores are produrced in the black pycnidiaand 
the oval spores neasuic 0-9 by 2-5 p1m (Weber, 1973). 

Symptoms appear first on leaxes as irregularly shaped brown 
lesions surrounded by a distinct border. Black pycnidia and, occa
sionally, perithecia lorm in aione Or are scattered throughout the 
lesions. Pod inlections may then occur and pods become discolored 
with pycnidia present in the lesions (Weber, 1973). "1he fr ngus carn 
be seed-borne in soybeans and in beans (Illis et al., 1976a). 

Control measures include crop rotation, planting clean seed, arid 
use of foliar to ngicides strch as benomyl (0.55 g 1.). Resistant 
soybean ctiltivars have been developed. If available and practical as 
a control measure, common bean gcrnplasm should be screened to 
identify sources of resistance. 

Downy Mildew 

Downy mildew, a lungal bean disease that usually occurs tinder low 
temperatures, 'a;caused by PhytophIhoranicotianae Breda de Haan 
var. parasilica(l)astur) Waterh. (Holliday, 1980; Zatrmcyer and 
Thomas, 1957) and I'. phJseoli Thaxter (Crispin-Medina et al., 
1976). "li p;i ,,)gen has caused yield losses in Mexico, Puerto Rico 
(Crispin 1e( ia et al., 1976; Zaumeyer and honas, 1957), El 
Salvador, Costa Rica (M. A. Pastor-Corrales, personal comniuni
cation), Venezucl., Peru, and Panama (Wellman, 1977). Common 
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names frequently used for downy mildew in Latin America are
"mildeu velloso" and "mildio veloso." 

Symptoms first appear on the leaves and petioles as white spots
which enlarge and eventually may cause the leaf to wilt and die. 
Blossoms, buds, and other plant parts may be killed by the fungus.
White patches of mycelium, bordered by reddish brown, are visible 
on green pods, especially those in contact with the soil surface 
(Figure 65). If low temperat tires and high humidity persist the entire 
pod may be infected, shrivel, and dryrup (Crispin-Medina et al., 
1976). 

Control measures arer ticluded crop rotation for three years; use 
of chemicals such as /incb, maneb. nabam , or captan (Crispin-
Medina et al.. 1976); production of pods tree fromi soil contact 
Zaumever and lh onas, 1957); and developnment of cultivars with 

all upright plant architecture and open canopy to improve air 
circulation. If available and practical as a control measure, common 
bean germ plasin should also be screened to identify sources of 
resistance. 

Entyloma Leaf Smut 

Fntyloma leaf smurt of beans is caused by a species of the fungus
lKiyvia (Schiebcher and Zentneyer, 1971: Vakili, 1972; Wellman, 
1972). Fntyloma lcal simut occurs in the bean-production regions of 
Costa Rica, Il)oinnican Republic, 11 Salvador, GIuatemnala, [on
duras, and Nicaragua (Schieber and Zcntmeyer. 1971; Vakili, 1972 
and 1978). SInt'lvimal beans in Argentinaiti Spcg. occurrs on 
(Wellian, 1977). I he cominon name freqichtly used for smut in 
L.atin America is "carhii." 

l:t.zIr'lIma spp. cause a blister sintut which is evident as dark
colored swellings on tile upper leaf slface. The swellings are filled 
with InvccliA, and telcu osporcs (Wellnan, 1972). Lesions are round 
or oval and first appear as water-soaked btit become gray-brown in 
color on the upper lcaf surface and gray-blue on the lower leaf 
surface (tFigure 66). I.esio rs may coalesce and be delinited by leaf 
veinlets (Schiebcr and Zentmeyer, 1971). Infect ion usuailly occurs 
only on the primary leaves or first and second sets of trifoliolate 
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leaves. Severe foliage infection of 40%-60% may occur (Vakili, 
1972). 

The fungus can be controlled chemically by either treating seej 
with carboxin (5 g/kg seed) or using a foliar spray of benomyl 
(0.55 g/ L). If available and practical as a control measure, common 
bean germplasm should be screened to identify sources of resistance. 

Floury Leaf Spot 

Floury leaf spot of beans is caused by the fungus Mycovellosiella 
phaseoli (Drum mond) Deighton (200) (syn. Ramularia phaseoli 
(Drummond) I)eighton) (Weber, 1973). The fungus occurs in 
eastern and central A frica ( R wand a, lurund i, and Zai re), Malaysia, 
Papua New (iuinrca (Holliday, 1980), Brail (Minas Gcrais and 
Espirito Santo), Nicaragua, Colombia, Venezuela (('ardona-Alva
rez and Renaud. 1967: Cardona-Alvarci and Skiles, 1958; Vieira, 
1983; Vieira and Shands, 1965b: Vicira et al., 1977), Ecuador, 
Honduras, Panama. (Guatcmala, and I)ominican Republic 
(Schieber, 1969: Wellman, 1977). [he disease occurs at elevations 
between 1500 and 2000 meters in Colomia and iuatemala 
(Cardona-Alvarez and Skiles, 1958: Schicber. 1969). No estimates 
of yield losses caused by it are available. 

The coin [no [1n anaies freq tiently used for floury leaf spot in Latin 
America are "'nallchaiharnnosa" and "mnanliha farinhosa." 

Ranudariapiascoliproduces hyaline, usually nonscptate, conid
ia which are oval to lemon shaped and measure 7-18 by 4-6 pim 
(Weber, 1973). It produces a white growth (I - I.5 cm in diameter) of 
conidiospores and conid ia on the lower surface of leaves (Figure 
67), in contrast to powdery mildew (Eryvsiphe putgoni I)C.) which 
usually infects only the Lipper leaf surface. Chlorosis usually occurs 
on the upper leaf surface and1 corresponds to the lower leaf lesions. 
Spots are angular at first. Infection begins on older leaves and then 
progresses to new foliage. Severe infections can cause considerable 
premature defoliation (Cardona-Alvarez and Skiles, 1958; Weber, 
1973), although this is not usual. 

Chemical control is obtained by applying benomyl (0.55 g/ L) or 
thiophanate (2 g/ I.). If available and practical as a control measure, 
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common bean germplasm should be screened to identify sources of 

resistance. 

Gray Leaf Spot 

Gray leaf spot of beans is caused by Cercospora vanderysti P. 
Henn.-now reclassified as C. castellanii Matta et Belliard-and 
occurs in Venezuela, Central America (Wellman, 1977), Brazil 
(Minas Gerais and Espirito Santo) (Shands et al., 1964; Vieira, 
1983; Vieira and Shands, 1965a; Vieira et al., 1977), and Colombia, 
usually at elevations greater than 1000 m where high moisture and 
low to moderate temperatures persist (Skiles and Cardona-Alvarez, 
1959). No estimates of yield losses are available and the pathogens 
are apparently confined to tropical America. The common name 
frequently used for gray leaf spot in Latin America is "mancha gris." 

Symptoms appear on the upper leaf surface as light green to 
slightly chlorotic angular lesions (2-5 mm in diameter), usually 
dei3mited by the veins and veinlets (Figure 68). Lesions may 
coalesce and later become covered by a fine powdery, grayish white 
growth of mycelium and spores. A dense gray mat of mycelium and 
spores later forms on the lower leaf surface (Figure 69) and is 
diagnostic of pathogen (Skiles and Cardona-Alvarez, 1959; Vieira, 
1983). Severe infections (Figure 70) may cause premature defolia
tion. Symptoms may resemble those of white leaf spot, especially 
during early stages of infection. 

Chemical control consists of benomyl (0.55 g/L) and copper 
hydroxide (2.24 kg/ ha). Other control measures include the use of 
resistart cultivars such as Rico Pardo 896, Cornell 49-242, Carioca, 
and Caraota 260 (Asmus, 1981). 

Gray Mold 

Gray mold of beans is caused by Botrviiscinerea Pers. ex Fries 
which has as its perfect stage Botryotiniafuckeliana (de Bary) 
Fuckel (Polach and Abawi, 1975). The fungus can be a serious 
problem during periods of high moisture and low temperatures in 
various regions of United States and Europe (Johnson and 
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Powelson, 1983b; Polach and Abawi, 1975; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). It is a minor pathogen in Brazil and seldom causes any 
significant damage (Costa, 1972). It also is reported in Peru, 
Trinidad, El Salvador (Wellman, 1977), and Colombia (Ellis et al., 
1976a). 

Common names frequently used for gray mold in Latin America 
are "moho gris," "podredumbre gris," and "bolor cinzento." 

The fungus produces light brown mycelium and hyaline, oval 
conidia 12-20 by 8-12 pm in size (Weber, 1973). Apothecia (Figure 
71) and ascospores are formed by the perfect stage of the fungus 
which demonstrates variability in virulence according to strain and 
mating type (Polach and Abawi, 1975). 

Infection usually starts from senescent blossoms colonized by the 
fungus or at wounds on plant parts such as leaves, stems, or pods 
(Figure 72). Penetration occurs from an infection cushion (Ga-rcia-
Arenal and Sagasta, 1977). Symptoms appear as a water-soaked, 
greenish gray area on the affected tissue which subsequently wilts 
and dies. Phytoalexins (phascolin, phaseolidin, phaseolinisoilavan) 
form inside and outside the lesions (Frailc ct al., 1980; Garcia-
Arenal and Sagasta, 1977; van den Heuvel and Grootveld, 1980). 
These compounds and kievitone inhibited growth of two B. cinerea 
isolates differing in pathogenicity to bean (Fraile et al., 1982). 
Seedlings also may become wilted and die, although damage usually 
consists of a watery soft rot of pods (Johnson and Powelson, 1983a 
and .1983b; Weber, 1973; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Black 
stromata and sclerotia (as large as 4 mm in diameter) may be 
produced in infected tissue ( Polach and Abawi, 1975) and resemble 
those formed by the white mold (Sclerotinia sclerotiorun :). The 
fungus can be seed-borne (Ellis et al., 1976a). 

Control measures are reduced plant density, increased row width, 
reduced irrigation frequency (.ohnson and Powelson, 1983a and 
1983b), and application of foliar fungicides (Vulsteke and Meeus, 
1982). However, some strains of the fungus are resistant to 
fungicides, including benomyl (Hisada et al., 1979; .Johnson and 
Powelson, 1983a; Pearson et al., 1980; Polach and Abawi, 1975). If 
available and practical as a control measure, common bean 
germplasm should be screened to identify sources of resistance. 
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Phyliosticta Leaf Spot 

Phyllosticta leaf spot is caused by the fungus Phvllostictaphaseolina 
Saccardo which is favored by high moisture and moderate temper
atures (Goth and Zaumeyer, 1963; Shands et al., 1964; Vieira, 1983).
The fungus occurs in Brazil (Shands et al., 1964), Costa Rica,
Nicaragua, El Salvador., Guatemala, Peru, Argentina, Puerto Rico 
(Wellman, 1977), and United States (Goth and Zaumcyer, 1963;
Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). No reports are available concerning
yield losses. The corn mon name frequently used for phyllosticta leaf 
spot in Latin America is "mancha de phyllosticta." 

Phyllostictapha,)eolina produces hyaline, one-celled pycnidio
spores which are 4.6 by 2-3jurm in diameter. Pycnidia are 90pir in
 
diameter (Wellman, 1972).
 

Symptoms usually appear only on mature leaves as small water
soaked spots which may coalesce and enlarge to 7-10 inmm 
diameter. Lesions have a light-colored necrotic center with a rusty
brown margin. The center of old lesions may fall out and leave a 
shot-hole appearance. Small black pycnidia may develop through
out the lesion and along the margin. L.esions may occur on petioles
and stems and turn flower buds brown. Simall lesions (I mm in 
diameter) with dark centers and reddish margins may develop on
 
pods (Goth and Zau meyer, 1963; Zau meyer and Thomas, 1957).
 

Control measures consist of foliar fungicides (Zaumeyer and
 
Thomas, 1957). 
 If available and practical as a control measure, 
common bean germplasm should be screened to identify sources of 
resistance. 

Powdery Mildew 

Powdery mildew of beans iscaused by ErvsiphepolygoniDC. and is 
distributed worldwide. Infection is favored by moderate temper
atures and humidity. However, it can be prevalent within a wide 
range of environmental conditions (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957).
The pathogen seldom causes extensive damage in Brazil and Costa 
Rica (Echandi, 1976; Shands et al., 1964; Vieira, 1983), but can 
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seriously reduce yields in Peru (Echandi, 1976). Yield losses varied 
from 17% to 69% in Colombia when different cultivars became 
severely infected before flowering (Schwartz et al., 198 Ia). 

Common names frequently used for powdery mildew in Latin 
America include "oidium," "oidio," "mildeu polvoso," "cinza," 
"ceniza," and "mildio pulverulento." 

The fungus produces hyaline conidia in chains on the leaf surface. 
The spores are ellipsoid, one-celled, and measure 26-52 by 15-23 um 
in size. In Europe and North America, spherical black perithccia 
(120 um in diameter), uncommon in the tropics, may form and 

contain asci and ascospores which measure 24-28 by 11-13 pm 
(Weber, 1973). 

Symptoms first appear as slightly darkened mottled spots on the 
upper leaf surface which later become covered by a circular growth 
of white, powdery mycelium (Figure 73). The entire leaf and plant 
may become covered by mycelium (Figure 74), become malformed 
and yellow, and senesce prematurely. Stems and pods can be 
infected (Figure 75), resulting in yield loss and seed transmission. 
Pods may be stunted, malformed, or killed during severe epidemics. 
The fungus can be seed-borne (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957), 
probably as spores on the seed-coat surface. 

Control measures are planting clean seed and using foliar 
chemicals such as sulfur, dinocap (1.2 g/L), or lime sulfur (10 
ml/L). Concepci6n-T. (1977) did not observe significant yield 
increases with chemicals such as benomyl. However, Schwartzet al. 
(1981a) obtained effective control with benomyl (I kg/ha). Re
sistant cultivars exist, but resistance can be overcome by the 
existence of different physiologic races (Schwartz et al., 1981a; 
Zaumeyer and Meiners, 1975; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 
Sources of resistance not specific to race must be sought and used 
where practical. 

Scab 

Scab of beans is caused by species of the fungus Elsinoi such as E. 

phaseoli Jenkins (Allen, 1983; Chupp and Sherf, 1960; Weber, 
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1973). It has a conidial stage known as Sphacelomna phaseoli 
(Holliday, 1980). The fungus occurs in Mexico, Central America, 
and the West Indies on lima beans (Chupp and Sherf, 1960), but has 
not been reported on Phaseolus vulgaris. However, in African 
countries such as Kenya and Zambia, the disease is important on 
common beans (CIAT, 1981; Holliday, 1980; Mutitu, 1979; Mutitu 
and Mukunya, 1979; Stoetzer et al., 1984). Yield losses have reached 
70%. 

The hyaline conidia of E dolichi are produced on conidiophores 
on a hyaline to yellowish stromatic rind. Conidia are spherical to 
elliptical and measure 3-8 by 1-3 pm. Ascomata may also form on 
the leaf surface and cover the lesions as dark punctate bodies, 
measuring 100-600 pm. Asci aire subglobose to ellipsoid, measure 
20-32 by 15-22 pm, and contain septate ascospores. Elsinocphaseoli
conidia are hyaline to pale colored and measure 10 by 4 pm. 
Ascomata measure 30-40 pm, and ascospores measure 13-15 by 
5-6 pm (Weber, 1973). 

Symptoms may appear on leaves, stems, or pods as raised, 
wartlike protuberances (as large as I cm in diameter) which are tan 
to red or brown in color. Leaf spots may follow the venation on 
either leaf surface, become yellow, and have slightly raised margins. 
Stem lesions are brown to gray with yellow to black borders. Pod 
lesions are brown to purple-black, circular, punctate, and about 
5 mm in diameter. Pods may become malformed. Conidia are 
abundantly produced in dark-colored pycnidia in the dark lesions 
(Weber, 1973). 

Control measures are use of clean seed (Chupp and Sherf, 1960; 
CIAT, 1981) and crop rotation. Although limited screening of 
common bean germplasm has been conducted in Kenya(Stoetzeret 
al., 1984), additional work is needed. 

White Leaf Spot 

White leaf spot of beans is caused by the fungus Pseudocerco
sporellaalbida(Matta ei Belliard) Yoshii et Aamodt and is found in 
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Guatemala (Yoshii and Aamodt, 1978) and Colombia (Schwartz et 
al., 1981b) in sites higher than 1500 m. In Colombia, yield losses 
have exceeded 40% (Schwartz et al., 198 1b). The common name 
frequently used for white leaf spot in Latin America is "mancha 
blanca." 

Symptoms appear first on the lower leaf surface of older leaves as 
white angular spots (2-5 mm in diameter) restricted by the leaf veins. 
Angular white spots (Figure 76) also may occur on the upper leaf 
surface and eventually enlarge and coalesce. Leaf necrosis and may 
occur (Yoshii and Aamodt, 1978). Symptoms closely resemble 
those of gray leaf spot, especially during the early stages of 
infection. Mixed infection by white and gray leaf spot has occurred 
in Colombia (Figure 77). 

Benomyl (0.6 g/I ) and mancozeb (2.4 g/ L) can control white leaf 
spot (Schwartz et al., 1981 b). Yoshii and Aamodt (1978) report that 
the following cultivars were resistant to infection in Guatemala: 
Mexico 114, Puebla 40-4, Puebla 41-1, Puebla 138, Puebla 151-B, 
Puebla 199, Aguas Calientes 79, Michoacdn 31, Arrox 1-565, and 
R20 Antioquia 18. 

Yeast Spot 

Yeast spot or seed pitting of beans is caused by Nematosporacoryli 
Peglion, N. gossvpii Ashby el Nowell, and Eremothecium cj'mba
lariaeBorzi. It can be a seed production problem in Brazil (Costa, 
1972; Menten et al., 1979a, 1979b, and 1980; Paradela-Filho et al., 
1972; Vicira, 1983), Costa Rica, Ecuador, Peru, the West Indies 
(Wellman, 1977), and United States (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 
It can cause yield losses varying from 10%-100%, depending on its 
effect on seed quality and commercial appeal, especially in lima
bean production (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Menten et al. 
(1979b) report that common-bean seed weight can be reduced by as 
much as 28% and that seed quality and viability are also reduced. 
The common name frequently used for yeast spot in Latin America 
is "mancha de levedura." 
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Insects such as the Megalotomus parvus Westwood (Paradela-
Filho et al., 1972), southern green stink bug (Nezara viridula(L.)),
and lygus bugs ( ,ygus hesIerus Kngt. and L. elisus van Duzee), 
transmit the causal organism and also may damage seeds directly 
from toxins secreted during the feeding process (Zaumeyer and 
Thomas, 1957). Cialli ct al. (1968) report that Nematospora corvli 
also persists in weeds such as Cassia occidc'ntalis L., Alomordica 
charaitia I.., BauhiniapturpurreaL., and ('rota/ariasp. 

These yeast organisms belong to the Nematosporaceae family 
(Menten et al., 1980). Neinatospora corli produces a variable 
morphology in culture. First, it develops elliptical cells 6-10 um 
wide by 8-14Mpm long, followed by mature spherical cells of 20,um in 
diameter and myccliutni-like strands which measurc 2.5-3.5 pm in 
width by 90- 140 pi in length. Neinatospora corv/igrows in culture 
at temperatutires between 15 and 40 1C. but 25-30 (C is more 
favorable for infection (ZauiImcyer and Thomas, 1957). Ashhva 
goss'p ii(Ash by t Nowelli)(uill-ierm. has a faster growti rate than 
N. cor i/i when grown on potato dext rose agar or yeast extract malt 
agar at 25 "C in darkness (Menten et al., 1979a). These species and 
L. cymihalariae differ for cult ural and morphological but not 
pathogenic characteristics ( Menten et ai., 198(0). 

Symptoms appear after insects have fed upon the pods. During 
feeding, the insects puncture the developing seeds and transfer 
fungal propagules to tile wound sites. The spores germinate and 
infect the seeds (including the embryonic cotyledonary leaves), 
producing irregular, slightly sun ken lesions about I mm in diameter. 
The lesions may be rose colored, tan, or brown (Costa, 1972); Vieira, 
1983; Weber, 1973). NematoVsra cory/i has been recovered from 
infected seeds (Mcnten et al., 1979b). 

Control measures consist of eliminating weed hosts, controlling 
insect populations, and selecting clean seed (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). 

Additional Pathogens 

Sonic of the many other fungi reported as pathogens of beans 
(Phaseolusspecies) are listed in Table I. 
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Table 1. Additional fungal pathogens 

Pathogen 

Acrostalagmus spp. 

Aristosiorna oeconomicum Sacc. 

Asteroma phaseoli Brun. 


Botryodiplodia iheobrornae 
Brachysporium pisi O'ld. 

(perhaps a Curvularia sp.) 

Cephalosporium gregaturn Allington 
et Chamberlain 

Ceratophoruin setosum Kirchn. 
Chaetoinium indicum Cda. 
Choanephora cucuritarurn (Berk. el 

Rav.) Thaxter 
Cladosporium album Dows. 
Cladosporium cladosporioides 

(Fresen.) f!e Vries 
Cladosporium herbaruin Pers. ex Fr. 
Colltotrichum truncatunl (Schw.) 

Andrus et Moore 
Corticium salmonicolor Berk. et 

Broome 
Corvnespora cassiicola (Berk. el 

Curt.) Wei. 
Cristulariella pramidalis 

Waterman et Marshall 
Curvularia spp. 

Dendrophoma spp. 
Diimerium grammodes (Kze.) Garman 

(Parodiella perisporioides(Berk. 
et Curt.) Speg.) 

Diplodia natalensis P. Evans 

Diplodia phaseolina Sacc. 


Epicoccurn neglectum Desm. 

Fusarium z:,dhnorun (W.G. Sm.) Sacc. 
Fusariunm equiseti (Cda.) Sacc. 
Fusariumn lateritium Nees 
Fusarium macroceras Wr. et 

Reinking 
Fusarium roseum Lk. 

of beans. 

Plant symptom Lit. cited
 
or disease
 

27
 
Leaf spot 89
 
Leaf, Pod spots 89
 

Seed decay 27
 
Leaf spot 73
 

Stem rot 89
 

89
 
89
 

Leaf spot, Pod rot 45
 

89
 
Leaf spot 52
 

Pod, Seed, Leaf spots 73
 
Pod, Stem spots 84
 

Plant rot 85
 

Leaf spot 7, 62, 77
 

Leaf spot 44
 

Leaf spot, secondary 85
 

I1 
Leaf spot, secondary 84
 

Seed contaminant 89
 
Pod spot 89
 

Leaf spot 89
 

Stem rot 85
 
Damping-off 85
 
S:lzm canker 85
 
Pod decay 89
 

89
 

(Continued) 
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Table I. (Continued). 

Pathogen 

Fusarium senitectum Berk. et Rav. 
Fusariumn vasinfectum Atk. 

Gloeosporium corallinumn (Peyl.) 
Sacc. et Tray.


Glomerella cingulata (Ston.) 

Spauld. et Schrenk. 

Heltinthosporiumn victoriae 
Meehan et Murphy

Heterosporium spp. 
IlYpochnus centrifdgus (l.ev.) Tul. 
Hypochnus cuctwmeris Frank. 

h'ptospwhaeria phaseolorum El. et Ev. 

lfacr')sporiumfl commiunac Rab. 
Afacrosporiutm consortial, Theurm. 

(Sernphvliumn consortiah, Theum.) 
Macrosp'rium lgumninis phaseoli 

P. Henn.
 
Alacrosporium phaseohi Faut. 

MicrosphaeradiJffusa Cke. et Pk. 

Alicrosphaera euphorbiae (Pk.) 


Berk. et Curt.
 
Monilia spp. 

AIlea citricolor (Berk. Curt.)
et 

Sacc.
 
Mycorrhiial fungi 

M.icosphaervlla phaseolicola 

(Desm.) Ideta. 
M'rmaeciutn roridum Tode 

Nectria spp. 
Nigrospora spp. 

Periconia Ipcnospora Fr. 
Pestalotiopsis spp. 

Pec ronellaea spp. 

Phakopsora vignae (Bres.) 
 Arth. 


(Phakopsora pach'rhizi Sydow) 

(Phy'sopella concors Arth.)


Phoina terrestris Hans. 


Plant symptom Lit. cited 

or disease 

Pod decay 21, 85
 
89
 

89
 

89
 

Pod spot 89
 

Sooty leaf spot 89
 
89
 

Damping-off 
 89
 

Stem disease 89
 

89
 
89
 
89
 
89
 

89
 
Leaf spot 73
 
Leaf spot 89
 

27
 
Leaf spot 85
 

Root parasitism 89
 
Leaf spot 89
 

Pod disease 85
 

85
 
Pod decay 28
 

Pod disease 85
 
27
 
27
 

Leaf rust 76, 89
 
(Soybean rust)
 

Root rot, secondary 89
 

(Continued) 
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73 

Table I. (Continued). 

Pathogen 

Phyllachora phaseoli (P. Henn.) 
Th. ei Syd. 

Phyllosticta noackiana All. 
Phyllosticta phaseolorum Sacc. 

ei Speg. 
Physarun cinereumn (Batsch) Pers. 
Pht'topithora caclorum (Leb. et 

Cohn) Schroet. 
Ph 'toplthora capsici L.eon. 
Pleiochaeta setosa (Kirchn.) 

Hughes 
Ph'o.spora tterharum (1)ers. et Fr.) 

Rab. 
(Stemphvlitn hotriosunt Wallr.) 

Pullulariapullulans (de By.) 
Berkhout. 

Pvthium anadrun l)rechs. 
Pvthiumn arrhenornanes Drechs. 
Pythiun helicoitl's l)rechs. 
Pythiumn oligandruni l)rechs. 
Pythiunm rosiratumn But. 
Pythiln vexans de By. 

Rhizoctonia dinmorpha Mati. 
Rhizoctonia ftrrugena Mat,. 
Rhizopms nigricans 1-hrenberg 
Rhizopus stoloni/i,r (Ehr. ex Fr.) 

Lind 
Rhizopus tritici K. Saito 

Sch'rophonla phaseoli Karak 
Septoria phaseoli Maubl. 
Sphaerotheca hunutli var. fuliginea 

(Schlecht.) Salmon. 
Stagonospora horiensis Sace. 
Stagonosporaphaseoli Dearn. et Malbr. 
Stemnphyliurn hotrvosunm Wallr. 

Uromyces fabae (Pers.) de Bary 

Vernmicularia polytricha Cke. 
Verticilliunm alho-atrum Reinke et 

Berth. 

Plant symptom Lit. cited 
or disease 

Leaf spot 
(Tar spot)
 

Leaf spot 85
 
Leaf spot 89
 
(Ochraceous spot) 

89
 

89
 
Leaf-and-pod spot 57
 
(Brown spot)
 

Leaf spot 73
 

Seed spot 73
 

73
 
Root rot 73
 
Root rot 73
 
Root, Pod rots 73
 
Root rot 73
 

73
 

Plant rot 85
 
89
 

Pod rot 84
 
Soft rot 73
 

Soft rot 73
 

Pod spot 89
 
Leaf spot 85
 

89
 
Leaf spot
 
Leaf spot 73
 

73
 
Leaf spot 85
 

Rust 89
 

89
 
Root, Shoot diseases 85
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Chapter 11 

COMMON BACTERIAL BLIGHT
 

A. W. Saettler* 

Introduction 

Common bacterial blight is caused by the bacterium Xanthomonas 
phaseoli(Erw. Smith) Dowson and its brown pig-nev-'producing 
fuscous variant, X. phaseoli var.fui.scans(Burk.) Stai r et Burk. Both 
bacteria are now recognized as X. campestris pv. phaseoli (Smith)
Dye (Andersen, 1985) and will be referied to collectively as XCP 
throughout this chapter. Common blight is distributed worldwide 
(Costa, 1972; Crispin-Medina and Campos-Avila, 1976; Crispin-
Medina et al., 1976; Mukunya et al., 1981; Orozco-Sarria, 1971; 
Pinto de Torres, 1968; Schieber, 1970; Vieira, 1967; Wallen and 
Galway, 1979). Common names frequently used for common 
bacterial blight in Latin America include "bacteriosis," "afiublo 
bacterial comfin," "tiz6n comn," and "crestamento bacteriano." 

Yield losses causcd by either of the two strains of XCP are 
difficult to estimate because the two bacteria frequently occur 
together in the same field, on the same plant, and causing identical 
symptoms. However, in 1967, XCP together damaged at least 75% 
of Michigan's 265,000 hectares of navy beans, with 10%-20% yield 
reductions (Focus on Michigan's bean industry, 1971). In two years
of field trials, Wallen and Jackson (1975) reported a 38% yield loss 
in Ontario, Canada, because of XCP. Aerial infrared photographic 
surveys showed that these losses ranged from 1252 tons in 1970 to 
218 tons in 1972 (Jackson and Wallen, 1975; Wallen and Jackson, 
1975). Yield losses estimated at 22% and 45% have been obtained by
natural and artificial infections, respectively, in Colombia (Yoshii et 
al., 1976a). Economic surveys, based upon field observations in the 
same region, estimated yield losses of 13% (Pinstrup-Andersen et 
al., 1976). 

* 'lant pathologist, Michigan StateUniversity, East Lansing, MI, USA. 
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Reported hosts of XCP are common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris 
L.), scarlet runner bean (P. coccineus L.), urd bean ( Vigna mungo 
(L.) Hepper), mung bean (V. radiata (L.) Wilczek var. radiata), 
tepary bean (P.acutifoliusA. Gray var. acuiifolius), V. aconitifolia 
(Jacq.) Mar~chal, V. anlularis(Willd.) Ohwi et Ohasi, Lablab 
purpureus (L.) Sweet, Strophosty les helvola (L.) Elliott, soybean 
(Glycine max (L.) Merrill), Mucuna deeringiana(Bort.) Merrill, 
LupinuspolVphyllus Lindl., and cowpea( V. unguiculata(L.) Walp. 
ssp. unguiculata)(Vakili et al., 1975; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Etiology 

Laboratory isolations and purifications are necessary to distinguish 
the two strains of XCP; the fuscans strain produces a diffusible 
brown pigment (melanin) on media containing tyrosine (Hayward 
and Waterston, 1965a and 1965b). Pigment-producing strains are 
more virulent than those not producing pigment (Basu and Wallen, 
1967). However, the pigment may not be essential for pathogenicity 
and its production in Xanthomonasspecies not pathogenic to beans 
indicate that this is not a stable taxonomic character (Basu, 1974; 
Dye, 1962). 

The XCP bacterium is a gram-negative straight rod that is strictly 
aerobic and motile by a polar flagellum. It produces a yellow 
water-insoluble carotenoid and mucoid growth on nutrient glucose 
agar. It produces acid on media containing arabinose, glucose, 
mannose, galactose, trehalose, or cellobiose. It also causes pro
teolysis of milk (Dye and Lelliott, 1974) and starch hydrolysis. The 
XCI grows well on potato dextrose, nutrient, and yeast-extract
dextrose calcium carbonate (YDC) agars. The YDC media is the 
most commonly used. It consists of 10 g of yeast extract, 10 g of 
dextrose, 2.5 g of calcium carbonate, and 20 g of agar in I liter of 
distilled water (Saettler, 1971). When glucose is deleted from YDC, 
the colonies of XClI are not mucoid. 

Several general (Kado and Heskett, 1970; Schaad and White, 
1974) or relatively selective (Claflin et al., 1985; Trujillo and 
Saettler, 1980) media for XC3 are available which allow for rapid 
isolation of the pathogen and are useful for epidemiological studies. 
The XCP can be stored on silica gel for long periods (Leben and 
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Sleesman, 1982). Many bacteria are tolerant to desiccation and can 
survive extended dry conditions (Leben and Sleesman, 1982; 
Trujillo ard Saettler, 1981). The XCP produces an extracellular 
polysaccharide in culture and in the host plant (Leach et al., 1957). 
The polysaccharide aids survival for prolonged periods under 
varied environmental conditions (Wilson et al., 1965). 

Epidemiology 

The XCP bacteria are warm-temperature pathogens, causing 
greater damage to plants at 28 OC than at lower temperatures (Goss. 
1940; Mack and Wallen, 1974; Patel and Walker, 1963). They grow
optimally in vitro from 28 to 32 OC and growth declines gradually as 
temperature is lowered until growth stops at 16 OC. Detailed 
meteorological and microclimatological data are not available to 
determine specifically which factors influence the development of 
bacterial blight epidemics. In general, however, common blight
epidemics are favored by high temperature and humidity (Sutton 
and Wallen, 1970). 

Infection of bean seed is the most effective means of survival for 
XCP. Bacteria have been recovered from bean seed that were 3, 10, 
and 30 years old (Basu and Wallen, 1966; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957; and Trujillo and Saettler, 1980, respectively). Seed-borne 
strains normally are virulent when recovered (Alvarez-C. et al., 
1979; Saettler, 1971 and 1974; Saettler and Perry, 1972; Schuster 
and Coyne, 1977). Contamination by XCP is both internal and 
external; external contamination can be eliminated by applying 
bactericides such as streptomycin, to the seed. 

Seed lots can be assayed for the presence of XCP by incubating
seeds in water or a liquid medium and then inoculating susceptible 
plants with the suspension by injection, water-soaking (Schuster 
and Coyne, 1975a), or vacuum infiltration (Lahman and Schaad, 
1985; Venette and Nayes, 1978). The most recent techniques of 
detection inciude enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), 
immunofluorescence, and a combined semiselective media and 
serology test (Afanador and Victoria, 1981; Malin et al., 1983; 
Trujillo and Saettler, 1979). Saettler and Perry (1972) assayed 101 
navy bean seed lots for interrnal seed contamination with XCP and 
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about 35% of the lots were contaminated: 13% with the fuscans 
variant and 52% with both strains. Wallen et al. (1963) sampled 23 
seed lots from Ontario, Canada, and isolated virulent cultures of the 
fiiscans strains from more than 50% of the samples. The minimum 
number of infected seeds required to incite an epidemic is not 
known but must be determined for various cultural and environ
mental conditions. 

Short-term survival within or on healthy-appearing bean plants 
occurs during the growing season (Thomas and Graham, 1952) and 
bacteria multiply on symptomless leaves (Weller and Saettler. 1978 
and 1980a). XCP grows epiphytically on leaves of nonhost crop 
species such as soybean (GIycine max), maize (Zea mays L.), beet 
(Beta vtugaris L.), and cowpea ( 'igna unguiculatassp. unguicula
ta), and weeds ( Chenpodiutn ahum i.., tnaranthusretroflexus 

., Solanum nigrum L., Ambrosia arlemisii/oliaL., and Echino
chloa crus-galli (L.) Beauvois). Viable populations were recovered 
up to 21 days after bacteria were placed on leaf surfaccs. Spread of 
XCP from C.album and A. reroflextus to bean plants occurred 
within 12 days after the weeds were inoculated (Cafati and Saettler, 
1980b). 

Overwinter survival of XCII in infested plant debris has been 
reported from some temperate regions (Burkholder, 1930). In 
Nebraska XCI) survived in bean debris placed on top of the soil 
surface, but not when buried 20 cm below. Survival was greater 
under dry than under moist environmental conditions. Bacteria 
were recovered from the soil up to six weeks after burial. However, 
Schuster (1967) speculated that survival occurred in infested plant 
debris. In contrast, Sutton and Wallen (1970) could not isolate XCP 
from soil in which infected plants had grown. Saettler et al. (1986) 
concluded from a 10-year study in Michigan that XCP did not 
survive in association with residue. Several reports mention that 
blight symptoms failed to develop when pathogen-free seed was 
planted in soil infested with XClI from the previous season 
(Burkholder, 1930: Hedges, 1946; Wimalajeewa and Nancarrow, 
1980). However, it is believed that, under some conditions, blight 
organisms can survive in soil for 18 months or more. 

In general, then, in temperate bean-growing regions, infested 
bean residue is not always an important primary inoculum source of 
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XCP. However, in tropical bean-growing regions, infested residue 
is probably important in bean blight epidemiology because of the 
opportunities for bacteria to multiply and survive as epiphytes on 
perennial hosts and because of the practice of intercropping. 
However, van Rheenen et al. (198 1)observed a decreased incidence 
of XCII spread throughout beans grown in association with maize 
compared with monoculturc. Apparently, the maize provided a 
biological barrier to the physical movement (e.g., by wind or rain) of 
bacteria between bean plants. Further research is therefore needed 
to study the factors that affect the survival and longevity of XCP 
under tropical and temperate conditions. 

The XCP bacteria arc disseminated effectively on and within 
bean seed. Seed transmission of XCP has been known since 1872 
(Schuster and Coyne, 1974 and 1975c). Plants grown from infected 
seed frequently bear lesions on cotyledons, nodes, or primary 
leaves. These lesions serve as secondary sources of inocUlum during
favorable environmental conditions (Burkholder, 1930). Infected 
seed or infested plant debris may be present within bean cull piles
which then act as Initial sources of i noctluLm (Burke, 1957).
Volunteer plants present in fields provide another locus from which 
bacteria may be disseminated to susceptible plants. 

Secondary spread of common and fuscous blight bacteria is 
effected by rain accompanied by wind (Zaurneyer and Thomas, 
1957), windblown soils (Claflin et al., 1973), irrigation water 
(Steadman et al., 1975), people and animals, and insects such as the 
whitefly (Sabet and Ishag, 1969). XCP survives on insects. I leaf
feeding insects such as the borer lDiaprepesab/treviatus(Boh.) and 
the beetle ('Cerotoma rt/icornis (01.), can transmit tile bacteria to 
wounds caused during feeding (Kaiser and Vakili, 1978). Spread of 
XCI) by aerosols (Venette and Kennedy, 1975) has not been 
reported but other bacterial pathogens are spread this way. 

Symptomatology 

Both strains of XCP induce identical symptoms on leaves, stems, 
pods, and seeds. Leaf symptoms initially appear as water-soaked 
spots (Figure 78) which enlarge and frequently coalesce with 
adjacent lesions. Infected tissues ippear flaccid and lesions are often 
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encircled by a narrow zone of lemon-yellow tissue. Necrosis then 
develops (Figure 79) and may become extensive enough (Figure 80) 
to cause defoliation or stem girdle (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Blight bacteria enter leaves through natural openings such as 
stomata and hydathodes, and wounds (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). They then irvtde intercellular spaces, causing a gradual 
dissolution of the 'aiddle lamella. Bacteria enter the stem through 
stomata of the hypocotyl and epicotyl and reach vascular elements 
from infected leaves or cotyledons. Colonization of xylem tissue 
may cause plant wilting by plugging vessels or disintegrating cell 
walls. The XCP does not systemically infect all Phaseolis vulgaris 
cultivars (Haas, 1972). Stem girdle or joint rot may develop at the 
cotyledonary node, especially in plants that gre. 'rom infected 
seed, and cause the plant to break at the node (Zaumeyer and 
Thomas, 1957) (IFigure 8 1 ). 

Pod lesions appear as water-soaked spots which may enlarge and 
become dark, red, and slightly sunken. If infection occurs during 
pod and seed development, infected sced may rot or shrivel (Figure 
82). Seed infection occurs when the bacteria enter pod sutures via 
the pedicel or pod vascular system and pass into the funiculus 
through the raphe leading into the seed coat. The micropyle also 
may serve as a point of entry into the developing seed. Direct 
penetration through tlie seed coat has not been reported. If bacteria 
enter through the lu niculus, only the hil um may become discolored. 
Studies have shown that infected seed can be found even in 
symptomless pods (Cafati and Saettler, 1980c, Weller and Saettler, 
I980b). Symptoms on seed manifest as butter-yellow spots on white 
or light-colored seeds (Saettler and Perry, 1972: Zaumeyer and 
Thomas, 1957), but are difficult to see on medium to dark-colored 
seeds. Seedlings which develop from severely infected seed may 
have damaged growing tips, be stunted, or killed (snakehead) 
(Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

There are several reports that other bean dise.ses can affect the 
severity of common blight. Panzer and Nickeson (1959) demon
strated that common blight is more severe in the presence of bean 
common mosaic virus, particularly late in the season. Hedges (1944) 
found that the common mosaic virus persisted in cultures of X. 
phaseolifor six weeks. Diaz-Polanco (1972) also showed that in the 
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infection of bean leaves a synergistic effect existed between X. 
phaseoliand the ashy stem blight fungus (Macrophominaphaseo
lina (Tassi) Goid.) 

Zaumeyer and Thomas (1957) suggested that thefuscans variant 
caused a slight hypertrophy and darkening of the stem at the point 
of artificial inoculation of young seedlings. Moreover, several 
authors report severe plant symptoms following inoculation with 
thefuscansstrain (Ekpo and Saettler, 1976; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). Inoculation with mixtures of the two strains can induce 
severer symptoms than inoculation with a single strain (Ekpo, 
1975). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

Cultural practices used to control common blight are planting 
pathogen-free seed (Webster et al., 1983a; Weller and Saettler, 
1980b), crop rotation, and deep-plowing (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). Clean or certified seed must be produced in regions free of 
pathogen or where environmental conditions discourage disease 
development. All seed must be tested for internal XCP contamina
tion because studies have shown that symptomless bean plants can 
still produce contaminated seed (Cafati and Saettler, 1980c). Crop 
rotation with resistant crops gives time for the XCP population in 
bean debris within a field to decline. 

Chemical Control 

Various chemicals are used to protect foliage against XCP. Al
though some chemicals are effective in controlling foliage infection, 
yield increases hdve usually been minimal. Effective compounds 
include basic copper sulfate (Dickens and Oshima, 1969), copper 
hydroxide, and potassium N-hydroxymethyl-N-methyldithio
carbamate (Bunema) (Weller and Saettler, 1976). Streptomycin 
provided marginal control in laboratory and field tests; it is 
translocated within the plant but not into the developing seeds 
(Mitchell et al., 1952; 1953; and 1954). However, antibiotics should 
not be applied to leaves because resistant mutants of the pathogen 
may develop. A new approach to seed treatment, still in experimen
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tal stage, is to use organic solvents to infuse antibiotics into bean 
seed. 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Strains of XCP differ in pathogenicity and virulence within and 
between geographical locations (Jindal and Patel, 1984; Schuster 
and Coyne, 1975b; Yoshii et al., 1976b). Schuster and Coyne (1971) 
obtained isolates from Colombia that were more virulent than 
several North American strains. Strains from Uganda were as 
virulent as those from Colombia (Schuster et al., 1973). Isolates 
with even greater virulence have since been identified (Ekpo and 
Saettler, 1976; .Jindal and Patel, 1984). Differences in pathogenicity 
can also exist between colonies taken from individual stock cultures 
of XCP) (Corey and Starr, 1957; Smale and Worley, 1956). 
However, documenting these differences has been complicated by 
variation in inoculation methods, age of isolates, and other factors. 

Several different methods of plant inoculation have been tested: 

pricking the cotyledon or cotyledonary node with a needle or 
scalpel dipped in inoculum (Arp et al., 1971; Burkholder and 
Bullard, 1946); 

rubbing the second trifoliolate leaves with a cotton swab soaked 
with a carborundum-inoculum mixture (Corey and Starr, 1957); 

soaking leaves with inoculum at high pressure (Arp et al., 1971; 
Schuster, 1955); 

vacuum infiltrating into leaves (Venette and Nayes, 1978); 

pricking leaves with a multiple needle cushion (Andrus, 1948; 
Pastor-Corrales et al., 1981; Pompeu and Crowder, 1972); and 

clipping leaves with scissors or razor blades dipped in inoculum 
(Ekpo, 1975; Webster, 1978; Webster et al., 1980). 

Inoculum concentrations can influence the disease reaction. 
Optimal concentrations for uniform infection are between 10 
million to 100 million cells/ml (Coyne et al., 1973; Ekpo, 1975; 
Pompeu and Crowder, 1973). 
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Phaseolus vulgaris cultivars and breeding materials vary in their 
reaction to infection by XCP (Mohan, 1981; Webster et al., 1980 
and 1983b) (Figure 83). Immunity to infection has not been found, 
but many genotypes are resistant to infection, with little, if any, 
yield loss (Allen, 1983). However, bacteria can survive in tissue of 
resistant lines without causing symptoms (Cafati and Saettler, 
1980a; Scharen, 1959). Phytoalexins, apparently, are not involved 
in resistance (Wyman and VanEtten, 1982). In general, beans are 
more susceptible to infection after the start of blossoming, that is, 
during the reproductive stage (Coyne and Schuster, 1973, 1974a, 
and 1974d; Coyne et al., 1973). Many workers, therefore, inoculate 
plants during flowering and evaluate reactions three to four weeks 
later. However, in the tror ics, inoculations at three to four weeks 
after planting may be more useful, particularly if germplasm is 
variable in maturity, growth habit, and adaptation (CIAT, 1978; 
Webster, 1978). Coyne and Schiuster (1974b) observed differential 
leaf and pod reactions to infection by XCP. The reactions were 
conditioned by different genes (Schuster et al., 1983; Valladares-
Sdinchez et al., 1983). Thus, the time of evaluation and design of 
disease rating scales must carefully account for these factors 
(Saettler, 1977). 

Schuster (1955) first reported that Phaseolus acutifolius A Gray 
(tepary bean) was resistant to XCII. Honma (1956) transferred 
genes from this resistant source into Phaseolus vulgaris, using 
embryo rescue to produce F, hybrid plants. Coyne and co-workers 
(1963 and 1973) surveyed more than 1000 plant introduction (P.I.) 
line,, for resistance to XCP in the field. They found seven highly 
resistant P. vulgarisgenotypes: P.1. 163117 (accession from India), 
P.1. 167399 and P.1. 16072- (accessions from Turkey), P.1. 197687 
(accession from Mexico), P.1. 207262 and ICA Guali (accessions 
from Colombia), and Great Northern (G.N.) Nebraska No. I 
selection 27. Yoshii et al. (19,8) reported that P.1. 282086 and P.1. 
313343 exhibited resistant foliage reactions, but that the former also 
exhibited a susceptible pod reaction. 

Phaseolusacutifolius "Tepary Buff" (Coyne and Schuster, 1974a) 
and P.I. 169932 (Yoshii et al., 1978) had high degrees of resistance 
with no symptoms observed. Several lines of P.coccineuswere also 
resistant, but less so than tepary (Coyne and Schuster, 1974a). 
McElroy (1985) showed that three major genes determined the 
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reaction to a Colombian isolate of XCP of a cross of resistant with 
susceptible tepary beans. He successfully transferred resistance 
derived from the resistant source (Thomas and Waines, 1984) in a 
backcross program to different susceptible P. vulgaris cultivars. 

Several of , ese resistant materials have been tested at various 
locations and exposed to bacterial isolates more virulent than those 
originally used. Although G.N. Nebraska No. Iselection 27 and P. .
 
207262 were also resistant to Brazilian isolates of XCP fuscans 
(Cafati and Kimati, 1972), the former was susceptible to a 
Colombian XCP isolate (Coyne et al., 1973). Poor plant adaptation 
to tropical growing conditions in Colombia apparently prevented 
the expression of resistance by G.N. Jules and P.1. 207262 (CIAT, 
1978; Webster, 1978), until the plants became agronomically 
adapted through breeding and selection. Arnaud-Santana (1985) 
observed that P. vulgaris cv. Pompadour Checa is susceptible in the 
Dominican Republic (short days), but was moderately resistant in 
Nebraska (long days). However, susceptibility was expressed again 
when crossed to resistant adapted germplasm. Coyne et al. (1965 
and 1973) found an association between delayed flowering and 
common blight resistance in Nebraska (long photoperiods), while 
Mohan (198 1)found no association in Brazil (short photoperiods). 

Inheritance of resistance to XCP recently has been reviewed 
(Coyne and Schuster, 1974a; Leakey, 1973; Schuster and Coyne, 
1981; Zaumeyer and Meiners, 1975). Honma (1956) made the 
original interspecific cross between resistant P.acutifolius"Tepary 
4" and susceptible P. vulgaris and found that resistance was 
quantitatively inherited. Coyne et al. (1965) further studied the 
inheritance of resistance in crosses to an early maturing, susceptible 
cultivar G.N. 1140. The resistant reaction was inherited quantita
tively and linked to delayed flowering under a long photoperiod and 
high temperature (Coyne et al., 1973). 

The late-maturing G.N. Tara and G.N. Jules (Coyne and 
Schuster, 1969 and 1970) and early maturing G.N. Valley (Coyne 
and Schuster, 1974c) cultivars, derived from the cross with G.N. 
1140, are resistant to XCP in most temperate regions of United 
States. G.N. Starr is an early maturing cultivar in which genes for 
resistance in P.I. 165078 (also tolerant to the bacterial wilt 
(Corynebacteriumflaccumfaciensssp.flaccumfaciens)) were trans
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ferred through six backcrosses to the recurrent parent G.N. 
Nebraska No. I selection 27 (tolerant to X. phaseoli) (Coyne and 
Schuster, 1976). 

Coyne et al. (1966 and 1973) report that the cross between G.N. 
1140 and G.N. Nebraska No. I selection 27 exhibited partial 
dominance for susceptibility. Similar inheritance patterns also were 
reported by Pompeu and Crowder (1972) for crosses between G.N. 
Nebraska No. I selection 27 and local susceptible parents. Crosses 
between resistant P.1. 207262 and susceptible cultivars such as G.N. 
1140, revealed that the resistant reaction was completely dominant 
in the F, generation (Covne and Schuster. 1974d). Transgressive 
segregation has been observed in these crosses (Coyne et al., 1966 
and 1973; Pompeu and Crowder, 1972; Valladares-Sinchez et al., 
1979 and 1983). Breeders should therefore be able to increase the 
levels of resistance within promising germplasm. 

Suggestions for the Integrated Control of XCP 

There are a number of practices which bean growers can use to 
mininlize losses from XCP. These practices are described in the 
form of instructions: 

Plant high-quality disease-free seed. Ilse the highest quality seed 
that is free of internal XCP infection. Discard all seed showing 
spotting or discoloration characteristic of XCP. 

Treat seed with a bactericide. Treat all bean seed prior to planting 
with a slurry containing a bactericide that will kill bacteria infesting 
the seed surface. 

Avoid cropping beans after beans. Practice v 2- to 3-year crop 
rotation to protect seed from blight organisms and other soil-borne 
pathogens that build up when beans follow beans too closely in 
rotation. 

Deep-plow all bean refuse after harvest. I)eep-plow fields with 
infected bean straw as soon as possible after harvest. This will 
prevent infested leaf tissue and straw from being transported to 
those parts of the farm where beans may be planted in the following 
year. This practice is especially important if a 2- to 3-year crop 
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rotation cannot be followed. If necessary, infected debris must be 
removed manually and destroyed by burning. 

Isolate infected fields. Do not plant beans grown for seed next to 
commercial bean fields. This will avoid the spread of XCP from 
adjacent fields by wind, water, man, or animals. Do not grow beans 
where the water runoff from last year's contaminated bean fields 
can contaminate the new (unused) fields. The more isolated the 
field, the greater the chances are of avoiding infection. Avoid 
unnecessary activity in bean fields. 

Use good herbicides to control weeds. Weed-free fields permit
aeration around the plants so that they dry off more quickly. The 
shorter the exposure to continual wetness, the shorter the blight
infection periods and so the lesser the infection in plants. In 
addition, some weeds may actually harbor bean blight bacteria. 

Stay out of the fields as much as possible. Never work in the fields 
while the plants are wet with dew or rain because bacteria spread 
and infection takes place most readily under these conditions. 
Remember that every time you enter a field there is a chance of 
spreading pathogens by animals, humans, or equipment. 
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Chapter 12 

HALO BLIGHT
 

H. F. Schwartz* 

Introduction 

Halo blight of beans is caused by the bacterium Pseudomonas 
syringae pv. phaseolicola(Burkholder) Young et al. (1978). The 
bacterium has a worldwide distribution: it is found in those regions 
of Latin America which have moderate temperatures such as the 
southern Andean zones of Peru and Colombia, in southern Chile 
and Brazil (Costa, 1972; Dubin and Ciampi, 1974), and in the Great 
Lakes Region of Africa (i.e., Rwanda, Burundi, and Zaire), eastern 
Africa, including Malawi, Kenya, and Zambia, and, occasionally, 
Uganda (Allen, 1983; CIAT, 1981). Yield losses of 23%-43% have 
occurred in research fields in Michigan (Saettler and Potter, 1970) 
and can be a serious problem in Colorado (Schwartz and Legard, 
1986). The pathogen can infect various plant species, including the 
tepary bean (Phaseolus acutifolius A. Gray var. acutifolius), 
Macroptiliurn bracteatum (Nees ex Mart.) Mar6chal et Baudet, 
scarlet runner bean (P. coccineus L.), lima bean (P. lunatus L.), P. 
polyanthus Greenman., P. polystachyus (L.) B.S.P., common bean 
(P. vulgaris L.), pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.), hyacinth 
bean (Lablab purpureus (L.) Sweet), soybean (Glycine max (L.) 
Merrill), Vigna angularis(Willd.) Ohwi et Ohasi, muM.u bean (V. 
radiata(L.) Wilczek var. radiata), Puerarialobata (Wilid.) Ohwi, 
and siratro (Macroptilium atropurpureum (DC.) Urb.) (CIAT, 
1987; Walker, 1969; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Common names frequently used for halo blight in Latin America 
include "afiublo de halo,""mancha de halo,""tiz6n de halo,""hielo 
amarillo," "crestamento bacteriano aureolado,""crestamento bacte
riano de halo," and "mancha aueolada." 

Plant pathologist, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO, USA. 
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Etiology 

Pseudonionas siringae pv. phaseolicola cells are single straight rods 
and move by using multitrichous polar flagellae. The cells are 
gram-negative, strictly aerobic, and do not require growth factors. 
Poly-/8-hydroxybutyrate is not accumulated as an intracellular 
carbon reserve. Cultures produce diffusible fluorescent pigments,
particularly in iron-deficient media. Arginine dihydrolase is absent 
(Doudoroff and Pallerozin, 1974). [he bacterium does not use glu
tarate, meso-tartrate, DL-glycerate, isoascorbate, betaine, erythri
tol, sorbitol, meso-inositol, nor N-caproate. It does u.,.-D-gluco
nate, L(+)-arabinose, sucrose, succinate, DL-fl-hydroxybutyrate, 
transaconitate, L-serine, andL-alanine, phydroxybenzoate
(Misaghi and Grogan, 1969; Sands et al., 1970). It is oxidase
negative (Kovacs, 1956). 

The optimal growth temperature range is 20-23 IC. On agar, the 
bacterium produces white to cream-colored colonies which exhibit 
a bluish hue and often a green fluorescent pigment (Weber, 1973). 

Without alter ing their pathogenicity, bacterial cells can survive in 
liquid nitrogen at - 172 "C for 30 months (Moore and Carlson, 1975), 
or survive on silica gel at -20 0C for 60 months (Leben and Sleesman, 
1982). 

Epidemiology 

Pseudoimonas svringae pv. phaseolicola survives in infected seeds 
and plant residue on the soil surface (Schuster and Coyne, 1975b). It 
is found on volunteer beans in the field early in the growing season 
(Legard and Schwartz, 1987). The organism survives in these 
habitats until environmental conditions become favorable for 
infection. Seed transmission is higher when infection occurs earlier 
in plant development (Saettler et al., 1981). Bacteria survived for 
nine months after passage through sheep which consumed infe,ted
plant debris (Sta.r and Kercher, 1969). The pathogen enters plants
through wounds or stomata during periods of high relative 
humidity or free moisture (Saettler and ["otter, 1970; Walker and 
Patel, 1964a; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Light intensity may 
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influence the plant and the nature of its response to the pathogen 
(Hubbeling, 1973). 

Pseudononas syringae pv. phaseolicola multiplies rapidly on or 
near the surface of foliage with or without lesions in the presence of 
dew (Legard and Schwartz, 1987; Stadt and Saettler, 1981). It is 
disseminated between leaves and plants by water splash and winds 
during periods of rainfall. The pathogen also multiplies on 
blossoms, pods, and stem internodes under experimental conditions 
(Stadt and Saettler, 1981). The bacterium has tremendous disease 
potential: a dozen infected seeds per hectare, distributed at random, 
are sufficient to start a general epidemic under favorable conditions 
(Walker and latel, 1964a). lalo blight incidence is lower in bean
maize association than in bean monoculture (GLP, 1976). Maize 
probably acts as a physical barrier to bacteriai spread throughout 
the associated cropping. 

Halo blight symptoms develop in six to ten days at 24-28 )C and 
may be delayed two or three days at higher temperatures (Zaumeyer 
and Thomas, 1957). Populations of one million colony-forming 
units per 30 square centimetres of leaf tissue ( 101' c.f.u./ 30 cm 2) are 
apparently requ ired for symptom development (Stadt and Saettler, 
1981). Halo expression is more common at 16-20 OC than at 24-28 )C 
(Paiel and Walker, 1963). Halo symptoms usually do not develop 
above 28 IC, although small and numerous water-soaked lesiolis 
may still be present (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Symptomatology 

Three to five dys after infection, small water-soaked spots appear, 
usually on the lower leaf surface (Omer and Wood, 1969; Rudolph, 
1984). A halo of greenish yellow tissue appears later around the 
perimeter of this water-soaked area (Figure 84). The stem and pods 
may also become infected during a severe epidemic (Figure 85) and 
produce the typical greasy spots (Figure 86). When infection occurs 
throughout the vascular system, interveinal leaf tissues appear 
water-soaked and have a reddish discoloration. Stem girdling or 
joint rot occurs at iodes above the cotyledons when infection 
originates from contaminated seed. Infected pods commonly 
exhibit green water-soaked spots which may develop brown 
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margins as they mature. Developing seed may rot or become 
shriveled and discolored (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Water-soaked lesions can appear, three days after inoculation, on 
detached pods placed in water or nutrient solution (Pitts and Pierce, 
1966). 

Zaumeyer and Thomas (1957) report a snakehead symptom in 
which injury or destruction of the growing tip may occur after 
infected seed is planted. Regardless of the plant part infected, a light 
cream- or silver-colored bacterial exudate characteristically appears 
on 3r around lesions (Figure 87). 

General plant chlorosis with leaf yellowing and malformation 
(Figure 88) also may develop from systemic infection without there 
being external infection (Zaumeyer, 1932). Hildebrand and Schroth 
(1971) isolated P.s vringae pv. phaseolicola from chlo!otic leaves. 
Systemic chlorosis is more pronounced and uniform at about 20 1)C
(Coyne and Schuster, 1974; Zaumeyer and Thor..is, 1957). The 
general chlorosis and typical halo symptom around lesions result 
from a nonhost-specific toxin produced by the bacterium (Coyne et 
al., 1971; Hoitink et al., 1966; Walker, 1969). The toxin, identified 
as phaseolotoxin, contains N-phospho,.ulfamylornithine as the 
main functional component (Mitchell and Bieleski, 1977). 

Patil et al. (1974) found an ultraviolet-induced mutant which was 
unable to produce toxin. This strain neither induced typical halos 
nor invaded the plant systemically. Subsequent tests have confirmed 
that toxin production is necess :y for pathogenicity (Gnanama
nickam and latil, 1976) The toxin may suppress production of 
antibacterial phytoalexins such as phaseolin, phaseolinisoflavan,
coumestrol, and kievitone (Gnanamanickam and Patil, 1977). Patel 
and Walker (1963) suggest that the toxin interferes with the urea 
cycle, accounting for the buildup of methionine in the halo region.
Although the plant reacts to the bacterium's toxin production by
producing ammonia (O'Brien and Wood, 1973), researchers do not 
agree on the role amnionia plays in the plant's response to infection. 
P.svringaepv. ptiaseolicolaproduces hem icellulases which degrade 
host cell-wall materials during pathogenesis (Maino, 1972). 

Lesion size becomes larger if plants are infected with rust 
(Uromyce'sphaseoli(Reben)Wint.), before being infected with halo 
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blight (Yarwood, 1969). Lesion numbers may also be increased by 
an inoculation with P. syringae pv. phaseolicola mixed with 
Achronobactersp. (Maino et al., 1974). A toxin-producing strain 
of the halo blight bacterium severely reduced nodulation by the soil 
bacterium Rhizobium phaseoli Dangeard in vitro. However, Hale 
and Shanks (1983) did not feel that phaseolotoxin had a diwc'."effect 
upon the rhi7obia. 

Control by Cultural Practices 

The pathogen survives between growing seasons in bean tissue on 
the soil surface (Schuster and Coyne, 1975h) and on volunteer beans 
(Legard and Schwartz, 1987). Deep-plowing and crop rotation are 
therefore advocated to reduce initial inoculum pressure (Zaumcyer 
and Thomas, 1957). Indeveloping countries, it is also is advisable to 
practice sanitation, that is, to remove infested debris from the fields. 
Walker and Patel (1964a) reported that, in temperate zones, there is 
no evidence that halo blight is spread by cultivation equipment used 
in infected bean fields. However, foliage must be dry before iioving 
equipment through infected fields. 

The use of pathogen-free seed produced under conditions 
unfavorable to the organism is important in reducing 'he initial 
inoculum within a field (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Seed 
transmission is significantly lowei in cu!tivars with partial to 
complete resistance (Katherman et al., 1980; Saettler et al., 198 1). 
Because seed can be contaminated by bacteria present in powdered 
plant tissue (Grogan aad Kimble, 1967; Guthrie, 1970), seed should 
be thoroughly cleaned of dust after threshing. Contaminated seed 
also can be treated with chemicals or antibiotics to destroy bactcria 
present on the surface (Hagedort., 1967; Russell, 1975; Zaumeyer 
and Thomas, 195'i). Chemical treatment is seldom effective against 
internally borne bacteria. Belletti and Tamietti (1982) reducea the 
proportion of infected seedlings by more than 70% by exposing dry 
seeds to 70 °C for 120 minutes or water-soaked seeds to 50 OC for 180 
minutes. 

While current technology cannot eradicate bacteria insice the 
seed coat or embryo, it can identify highly contaminated seed by 
exposure to ultraviolet light. Wharton (1967) reported that 20% of 
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seeds exhibiting a bluish-white fluorescence contained P. syringae 
pv. phaseolicola, while 1% of nonfluorescent seeds contained the
bacterium. Because other organisms can elicit this fluorescence, this 
test can only identify potentially contaminated seed lots which then 
need to be evaluated by more specific laboratory procedures
(Parker and Dean, 1968). Other diagnostic tests include the enzyme
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and immunofluorescence 
microscopy which can detect 10,000 bacteria/ml of solution from
seeds and leaves (Barzic and Trigalet, 1982; van Vuurde et al., 1983). 

In United States, clean-seed production is a major method for 
controlling halo blight. Clean-seed production in Idaho depends
upon: field inspection for visible evidence of infection; laboratory
inocllation of susceptible pods with suspensions from seed lots;
serological tests for seed-borne pathogens; and quarantines to 
prevent importation of bean seed from areas where the pathogen
exists (Butcher et al., 1968 and 1971). If the bacterium is detected in 
a seed lot, the seed is not certified and hence not planted by
progressive growers. Despite such precautions, irrigation practices
and/or environmental conditions in the region can favor pathogen
development as, for example, during the epidemics of 1963-1967 
(Butcher et al., 1968 and 1969). 

Chemical Control 

Ralph (1976) reported that soaking bean seed in a 0.2% strep
tomycin solution for two hours prevented the transmission of halo
 
blight bacteria by contaminated seed. However, the solution also

reduced plant emergence by more than 20% compared with water
soaked controls. Hagedorn (1967) 
 found that although strep
tomycin seed treatment was not always beneficial, it provided some
 
residual protection against later plant infection. Taylor and Dudley

(1977b) reduced primary infection from infected seed by 98% when
 
it was slurry-trcdted with streptomycin (2.5 g 
 a.i./kg seed) or

kasugamycin (0.25 g a.i./ kg seed). Streptomycin-resistant mutants
 
have been obtained in vitro but often 
 were not pathogenic nor
 
survived in bean tissue (Russell, 1975).
 

Halo blight has been controlled chemically with Bordeaux mix
ture, copper oxychloride, copper sulfate, copper oxide, streptomy
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cin sulfate, and dihydrostreptomycin sulfate (Hagedorn et al., 1969; 
Ralph, 1976; Saettler and Potter, 1970; Taylor and Dudley, 1977a; 
Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Such chemicals are applied 7 to 10 
days with ground or aerial spray equipment at rates of 200-400 
g/ 1000 M2. They are also applied at first flower and pod set at the 
rate of 0.1% a.i. per 675 litres per hectare to prevent the spread and 
development of halo blight on leaves and pods (Hagedorn et al., 
1969; Saettler and Potter, 1970; Taylor and Dudley, 1977a). The 
application of antibiotics to the foliage may induce the development 
of resistant mutants. Their use should therefore be reduced or 
avoided. Legard and Schwartz (1987) demonstrated that timely 
copper hydroxide sprays significantly reduce or limit the establish
ment of syringae-type pseudomonads on bean foliage. 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Pathogenic variation occurs in P. sy'ringaepv. phaseolicolapopula
tions (Buruchara and Pastor-Corrales, 1981; Hubbeling, 1973; 
Schroth et al., 1971; Schuster and Coyne, 1975a and 1975b). Two 
major race groups (Iand 2) have been identified in the Americas and 
Europe (Hubbeling, 1973; Patcl and Walker, 1965). However, a new 
race from Africa named as race 3 has been recently reported (CIAT, 
1986 and 1987). All strains tested had similar rates of multiplication, 
regardless of race (Gnanamanickam and Patil, 1976). Variation in 
virulence of strains belonging to either race is attributed to 
differences in the rate of toxin production (Hubbeling, 1973; Patel 
et al., 1964; Russell, 1975). However, many workers feel that the 
race designation is not valid (Schroth et al., 1971; Schuster and 
Coyne, 1975b), for example, serological tests show that P.syringae 
pv. phaseolicola antiserum is not race specific (Guthrie, 1968). 
Schuster and Coyne (1975b) report thai the more virulent strains 
are better adapted for survival than the less virulent strains. 

Various inoculation methods have been used to test beans for 
halo-blight resistance. They include partial-vacuum infiltration of 
seeds (Goth, 1966), atomizing bacterial suspensions onto leaves and 
water-soaking them at 15 psi in the greenhouse and 150 psi in the 
field (Patel and Walker, 1963; Schuster, 1950 and 1955; Zaiter and 
Coyne, 1984), multiple needle-punctures, and rubbing leaves with 
inoculum-carborundum suspensions (Hubbeling, 1973). Zaiter and 
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Coyne (1984) reported that the water-soaking method provided th 
most severe reaction for which inoculum concentrations of 106-10 
cells/ml have been used (Schuster, 1955). 

Plant resistance to P.syringae pv. phaseolicolais well known. I 
includes both race-specific and general resistance mechanisms tha 
are effective against both races and virulence-variable strains. i 
general, older plants are more resistant to infection (Omer an( 
Wood, 1969; Patel and Walker, 1963 and 1966; Zaumeyer an( 
Thomas, 1957). Bacteria occasionally attach themselves to cell wall, 
(Ebrahim-Nesbat and Slusarenko, 1983) and multiply in the xylen 
(Omer and Wood, 1969) of both susceptible and resistant plants 
Hubbeling (1973) suggested that resistance occurs when the rate o 
bacterial multiplication in vascular tissue is reduced and a necroti 
response to the bacterial toxin develops in parenchymatous oi 
meristem tissue. Kinyua et al. (1981) described a resistant respons( 
as one that results in necrotic spots and partial chlorosis. A 
susceptible response is one that produces large water-soaked lesion, 
with entire chlorosis. No qualitative differences exist between th( 
free amino acid content in uninfected susceptible plants ane 
resistant ones (Patel and Walker, 1963). 

Independent genes separately govern leaf resistance, pod resist
ance, and plant systemic chlorotic reactions (Baggett and Frazier, 
1967; Coyne and Schuster, 1974; Coyne ct al., 1967 and 1971). Pod 
susceptibility frequently occurs in plants which possess leaf iesist
ance. Linkage occurs between the different genes that control leal 
and plant systemic chlorotic reactions (Coyne et al., 1971; Hill et al., 
1972). Russell (1977) reported that resistance to the halo blight 
bacterium involves two phenomena: resistance to growth of bac
terial cells in vivo, and suppression of toxin production. 

Bean germplasm resistant to races I and 2 has been identified in 
field and greenhouse tests. Resistance to both races exists in Great 
Northern (G.N.) Nebraska No. I selection 27, G.N. No. 16, 
California Small White 59, FM 51, FM-I Blue Lake, a Nebraska 
selection from P.1. 150414, P.1. 203958, OSU 10183, and V 4604 
(Baggett and Frazier, 1967; Coyne and Schuster, 1974; Coyne et al., 
1967; Hill et al., 1972; Innes et al., 1984; Mukunya and Keya, 1978; 
Taylor et al., 1978; Walker and Patel, 1964b). Red Mexican U. 1.3, 
34, and 35 are resistant to race I (Hubbeling, 1973). Other resistant 
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materials include G 790, G 984, G 2338, G 3272, G 5272, G 6034, 
G 6036, G 6339 (Figueroa, 1980); Gloriabamba (G 2829), Pajuro 
(G 11766), Narifio 20 (G 12666), Poroto (G 12592), and Palomo 
(G 12669) with nonspecific resistance; BAI 590, BAT 1281, V 8010, 
VRA 81022, and G 5960 with specific resistance to races I and 3 
(CIAT,1987). 

Schuster (1950) reported that Arikara Yellow and Mexican Red 
conferred one or two homozygous recessive genes for resistance to 
their progeny, depending on which susceptible parent was used. 
Patel and Walker (1966) report that P.1. 150414 possesses recessive 
resistance to races I and 2 and that Red Mexican, dominantly re
sistant to race 1.V 4604, also possesses the Red Mexican type of re
sistance to race I, but has a polygenic control of its partial resistance 
to race 2 (Innes et at., 1984). Hill et al. (1972) showed that P.I. 
150414 and G.N. Nebraska No. I selection 27 contain the same 
dominant allele responsible for resistance to race I but different 
genes control the reaction to race 2. GLIP 16 and GLP-X-92 contain 
a recessive gene for resistance to race 2 (Kinytia et al., 1981). 

Coyne et al. (1966b) proposed a breeding scheme based upon a 
backcross and sibcross design to combine resistance to P.syringae 
pv. phaseolicola(qualitative inheritance) and the common bacterial 
blight, Xanthononascampestris pv. phaseoli(Smith) Dye (quanti
tative inheritance). Coyne and Schu.,'er (1974) stressed that it is 
important to select germplasm which has a resistant pod, leaf, and 
nonsystemic plant reaction. Hagedorn et al. (1974) recently devel
oped Wisconsin HBR 40 and 72 which are resistant to halo blight 
races I and 2, common bacterial blight, bacterial brown spot, and 
various fungal pathogens (Hagedorn and Rand, 1977). 

Successful long-term control of P. sringae pv. phaseolicola 
requires that bean-production regions adopt integrated control 
programs. A combination of field sanitation (removal of infested 
plant debris), crop rotation, planting clean seed, progressive 
cultural practices (weed control, irrigation timing, planting date), 
limited use of chemicals, and greater reliance upon resistant 
cultivars should allow growers to realize higher yields from their 
crops. 
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Chapter 13 

ADDITIONAL BACTERIAL
 
DISEASES
 

S. K. Mohan and D. J. Hagedorn* 

Bacterial Wilt 

Introduction 

Bacterial wilt of beans is caused by the bacterium Corynebac
terium flaccumfaciens ssp. flaccumfaciens (Hedges) Dows. Recent 
chemotaxonomic studies (Collins and Jones, 1983) support the 
transfer of this bacterium to the genus Curtobacterium. Zaumeyer 
and Thomas (1957) report that the pathogen can cause severe losses 
in United States, but its occurrence and importance in Latin 
America are unknown. 

Hosts include Vigna angularis (Willd.) Ohwi et Ohasi, scarlet 
runner bean (P. coccineus L.), big lima bean (P. lunatus f. 
macrocarpus),common bean (P. vulgaris L.), Lablab purpureus 
(L.) Sweet, soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merrill), Vigna unguiculata 
ssp. unguiculata var. sesquipedalis (L.) Verdc., mung bean (V. 
radiata (L.) Wilczek var. radiata), urd bean (V. mungo (L.) 
Hepper), and cowpea (V. unguiculata(L.) Walp. ssp. unguiculata) 
(Dye and Kemp, 1977; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Common 
names frequently used for bacterial wilt in Latin America are 
'marchitamiento bacterial," "marchitez bacterial," and "murcha 
bacteriana." 

Etiology 

Corynebacterium flaccumfaciens ssp. flaccumfaciens exhibits 
the following characteristics: cells are slit'itly curved rods with 

Plant pathologists, Research and Extension Center, Aberdeen, ID, USA, and University of Wisconsin 

at Madison, Wl, USA, respectively. 
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some straight and some wedge shaped. The bacterium is gram
positive, strictly aerobic, and motile by one, or rarely two or three, 
polar or subpolar f'Azjella. The bacterium also causes hydrolysis of 
esculin (Cummins et al., 1974). 

The optimal temperature for growth is 37 °C. The bacterium 
develops visible colonies in 48 hours or more. The colonies are 
yellow or orange, smooth, wet, and shiny (Dye and Kemp, 1977; 
Weber, 1973). Pathogenic strains of this bacterium include orange 
(Schuster and Christiansen, 1957; Schuster et al., 1964) and purple 
(Schuster and Sayre, 1967; Schuster et al., 1968) variants. 

Epidemiology 

Disease development is favored by temperatures above 32 0C and 
stress conditions such as dry weather (Coyne -t al., 1965). Spread of 
the pathogen is similar to that for common and halo blight bacteria 
and is aided by irrigation water and rain-hail storms (Zaumeyer and 
Thomas, 1957) in association with plant wounds (Rickard and 
Walker, 1965), although field spread is usually slow. 

The pathogen is seed-bornt. It can survive up to 24 years in 
infected seed which may be discolored yellow, orange, or blue 
(Scauster and Christiansen, 1957; Schuster and Coyne, 1975; 
Schuster and Sayre, 1967; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957) (Figure 
8c). The bacterium does not overwinter well in soil but can survive 
between growing seasons in plant debris or on weeds. More virulent 
strains are better adapted for survival (Schuster and Coyne, 1974). 

Symptomatology 

Corynebacteriumflaccumfaciens ssp.flaccumfaciens is a vascular 
parasite which infects plants through infected seed, wounds on 
aerial organs (Coyne et al., 1971; Rickard and Walker, 1965; 
Walters and Starr, 1952; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957), or root 
wounds caused by nematode feeding or cultivation damage 
(Schuster, 1959). The rate and degree of plant infection depends 
upon the point of entry and stage of plant growth. Young plants are 
particularly susceptible-systemic invasion occurs rapidly once the 
bacteria reach the vascular system in the stem or petiole (Rickard 
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and Walker, 1965), frequently killing or stunting young bean 
seedlings. 

The initial symptom of infection by the wilt bacterium-flaccid 
limp leaves-occurs during the warmest part of the day. The leaves 
may regain turgidity during periods of high moisture and low 
temperature, but usually will turn brown, with subsequent plant 
wilt (Figure 90) and death. The wilting is caused by the obstruction 
of the vascular bundles which are filled with bacterial cells (Figure 
91). The golden-yellow necrotic leaf lesions that develop resemble 
those lesions caused by common blight bacteria, although the lesion 
margins are more irregular. Only one or two laterals may be 
affected. Stems of infected plants break readily in the wind 
(Dinesen, 1980; Hedges, 1926; Walters and Starr, 1952; Zaumeyer 
and Thomas, 1957). 

Although the bacterium may enter the plant through stomata 
(Schuster and Coyne, 1977; Schuster and Sayre, 1967), little water
soaking occurs. This contrasts with the common bacterial blight 
organism (Xanthomonascampesirispv. phaseoli(Snith) Dye) and 
the halo blight bacterium (PseudononassYringae pv. phaseolicola 
(Burk.) Young et al.) which normally penetrate stomata and invade 
primarily parenchymatous tissue (Zaumeyer atnd Thomas, 1957). 

Control by cultural practices 

Such general control recommendations as planting pathogen
free seed and crop rotation (Walters and Starr, 1952; Zaumeyer and 
Thomas, 1957) are only partially effective because the pathogen is 
able to survive in plant debris or on weeds. 

Schuster et a,. (1964) demonstrated that, in certain resistant 
cultivars, bacteria can survive and multiply, and can be transmitted 
via infected seed. Bacteria borne on resistant cultivars car be 
disseminated to susceptible materials grown nearby. Clean seed is 
therefore still necessiry, even in cultivars presumed resistant to 
bacterial infection. 

Control by plant resistance 

Germplasm resistant to C.flaccumfaciens(Coyne et al., 1963 and 
1965) includes the following accessions: P.1. 136677, P.I. 136725, 
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P.I. 165078, P.I. 177510, P.I. 204600 of Phaseolus vulgaris; P.I. 
165421, P.I. 181790 of P. coccineus; P.I. 213014, P.!. 214332 of P. 
acutifolius A. Gray; P.1. 247686 of Vigna umbellata (Thunb.) Ohwi 
et Ohashi; and various accessions of Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek var. 
radiata, Macroptilium bracteatum (Nees ex Mart.) Mardchal et 
Baudet, M. lathyroides (L.) Urb., and V. mungo (L.) Hepper. P.I. 
247686 (V. umbellata) exhibited no symptoms after inoculation. 
Although xylem vessels ofresistant germplasm are larger than those 
of susceptible selections (Coyne et al., 1966a; Zaumeyer, 1932), 
researchers have concluded that xylem size is not correlated with 
resistance. 

Inoculation methods comprise the removal of the cotyledon and 
inserting a needle tip, coated with inoculum, into the stem at the 
point of cotyledonary attachment (Coyne and Schuster, 1974); 
petiole inoculation (Rickard and Walker, 1965); and partial
vacuum inoculation of seeds (Goth, 1966). 

Coyne and co-workers studied the inheritance of bacterial wilt 
resistance (Coyne et al., 1965 and 1966b). The resistant G.N. Star 
derives from the cross between P. 1. 165078 (resistant accession fro1,, 
Turkey) and susceptible Great Northern Nebraska No. I selection 
27 (Coyne and Schuster, 1976). Two complementary dominant 
genes conferred susceptibility and the absence of either one or both 
resulted in resistance. Susceptibility was dominant ini a cross 
between P.1. 136725 (resistant accession from Canada) and suscep
tible G.N. 1140. In a cross between P.1. 165078 and G.N. 1140, 
resistance was quantitatively inherited. The degree of resistance 
varies among germplasm sources: for example, P.I. 136725 is less 
resistant than P.I. 165078, especially at high temperatures. P.I. 
165078 was crossed with G.N. 1140 to produce the resistant cultivar 
Emerson (Coyne and Schuster, 1971) which has since been used for 
the commercial production of Great Northern beans. 

Bacterial Brown Spot 

Introduction 

Bacterial brown spot of beans is caused by Pseudomonas 
syringae pv. syringae van Hall. The pathogen can be serious in 
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United States (Hagedorn and Pate1, 1965; Hoitink eta!., 1968; Patel 
et al., 1964) and occurs in Brazil (Robbs, 1962). However, no 
estimates are available for losses in Latin America where it 
apparently either does not exist or is of minor importance. This 
bacterium has an extremely wide host range, Including common 
bean (Phas'eous vtugaris), lima bean (P. /Imatus I..), La/dah 
purplireus,soybean ( Glycine na.v), Puerarialohata (Willd.) Ohwi, 
broad bean ( ViciajahaI..), Vigtna unguiculaiassp. uniguicu/ata var. 
sesquipedalis, and cowpea (I". unguiculata ssp. unguiculata) 
(Zaurneyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Common names frequently used for bacterial brown spot in I atin 
America are "tnlancha bactcriana" and "punto cat6 bacterial." 

Etiology 

The cells of Peudotmonas srringae pv. s'ringae are single 
straight rods and are motile by multitrichous flagella. The bacterium 
is gram-negative, strictly aerobic, and does not require growth 
factors. Ioly-/3-hydr()xybutyrate is not accumul at ed as an intracel
lular carbon reserve. ('Uoe.S, produce dilflusiblc fluorcscent pig
ments, particularIly in iron-deficient media. ll us, the bacteri uMin is a 
typical fluorescent pseudomonad of the P..syrigme group. 
Arginine dihydrolase is absent (i)oudoroff adl(Palleroni, 1974). 
The bacteri urn uses I)-gl uconate, glut arate, mcso-tart rate, )I
glycerate, isoascorbate, betai , sorbitol, meso-inositol, sucrose, 
N-caproatc, N-caprvlatc, N-caprate, l)l.-/3-hydroxybutyrate, 
citrate, glycerol, and I.-proline ( M isaghi and (rogain, 1969; Sands 
et al., 1970). 

The optimal growth temperature is 28-30 1C. The bacterium 
produces white, convex, and transparent colonies on agar. It also 
produces a green fluorescent pignicnt (Weber, 1973' Nbacteriocin, 
named syringacin W-I, is produced by the pathogen in infected 
bean plant tissue (S midt and Vidaver, 1982). 

Epidemiology 

The bacterium has a wide host range but only isolates from beans 
are highly virulent to beans (Saad and Hagedorn, 1972). Bean 
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isolates can infect other crops such as peas (Pisum sativurn L.) or 
lima beans (Phaseolushnatus),especially when grown in fields with 
a recent history of bean infection (Hagedorn and Patel, 1965; Patel 
et al., 1964). The bacterium can survive and multiply on weeds such 
as hairy vetch, which then act as primary inoculum sources to infect 
beans, especially during rainstorms (Daub and Hagedorn, 1981; 
Ercolani et al., 1974). P.svringae pv. syringae can undergo an 
important epiphytic-resident phase during which it can survive, and 
even multiply, on the leaves (Figure 92) and buds of healthy bean 
plants (lcben ct al., 1970; Legard and Schwartz, 1987). It can also 
survive on such nonhost plants as oak, black locust, winter rye, and 
sow thistle, that grow within a bean-growing area (Lindemann et 
al., 1984a). It car, also survive in plant residue and volunteer beans 
(Legard and Schwartz, 1987, Schuster and Coyne, 1975). Infection 
by, and spread of, the pathogen is favored by sprinkler irrigation 
practices (1]Hagedorn and Patel, 1965, Hoitink et al., 1968; Patel et 
al., 1964) and/ or by rainstorms accompanied by strong winds. The 
pathogen can infest seed. The leaf infection threshold population 
was found to be 10,000 c.f.u. per gram of leaflet tissue (Lindemann 
et al., 1984b). 

Symptomatology 

Pseutldtnonas syringae pv. s'ringaeproduces flecks or necrotic 
brown lesions of varying size which may (Coyne and Schuster, 
1969) or may not (Patel ct al., 1964) be surrounded by a yellow zone 
(Figure 93). Macroscopically obvious water-soaked tissue or bacte
rial exudate may or may not be produced in these lesions (Patel et 
al., 1964, Webster and SeCLucira, 1976): The pathogen can become 
systemic and cause stem lesions (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 
Patel et al. (1964) observed that pods from infected plants grown 
under field conditions may be bent or twisted (Figure 94). Zaumeyer 
and Thomas (1957) report that ring spots may form on infected 
pods. Older plants are usLally more resistant (Zaumeyer and 
Thomas, 1957), but can, at the sixth or seventh trifoliolate leaf 
stage, be inoculated in the field (Coyne and Schuster, 1974). Plants 
can be successfully inoculated in the greenhouse when low moisture 
conditions are present (Saad and lHagedorn, 1971). 
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Control by chemicals 

Hagedorn et al. (1969) report that various chemicals such as 
copper sulfate or copper hydroxide (86% cupric hydroxide with 
56% metallic copper), can be applied at 200-400 g/ 1000 m2 to 
control foliage and pod lesions. This control required weekly sprays 
after the emergence of the first trifoliolate leaf and resulted in a 
significant yield response only during severe epidemics. Detailed 
studies on epiphyte development (Legard and Schwartz, 1987) and 
disease incidence and severity on foliage revealed significantly less 
disease in sprayed irrigated beans (Morris et al., 1981). 

Control by plant resistance 

Phaseolus germplasm resistant to infection by P. sy'ringae pv. 
syringae includes Tempo, (.N. 1140 (Coyne and Schuster, 1971), 
Wisconsin BBSR 130 (H1agedorn and Rand, 1977), W13R 133 
(Daut'. and Hagedorn, 1976), Earliwax, P.I. 186497, P.1. 326353, 
P.,. 326419, P.1. 339377 (Hagedorn et al., 1972), P.1. 313234, P.I. 
313390, P.I. 313416, P.1. 313297, and P.I. 3134)4 (Antonius and 
Hagedorn, 1978). 

Inoculation methods are (lusting seeds with pulverized infected 
tissue (H1agedorn et al., 1972) and spraying bacterial suspensions at 
15 psi in the greenhouse and 150 psi in the field (Coyne and 
Schuster, 1969: Saad and Hagedorn, 1971). Injection of' inoculum 
into very small seedlings in the crook neck stage of development has 
also been sUccessful (Antonius and lIagedorn, 1981). Inoculations 
( 1000-10,000 cf.u./ ml) identified lines with high levels of' resistance 
(for example, WBI, 133 and Wisconsin BBSR 130) more effectively 
than lines with moderate field resistance (for example, Wisconsin 
BBSR 17 and 28). Seedlings became increasingly susceptible during 
3-4 days after emergence. Best results were obtained when seedling 
development was uniform (Antonius, 1982; Antonius and 
Hagedorn, 1981). Inoculum concentrations as high as 105-106 
c.f.u./ml have been used in the greenhouse (Coyne and Schuster, 
1969; Saad and lagedorn, 1971). 

Some researchers believe the resistance of WBR 133 is recessive 
and polygenic (Hagedorn and Rand, 1975), but other researchers 
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have suggested that itmore highly additive genetic system is 
involved. Bacterial growt h ini:leaf and pod tissue was iniernediate 
between resistant (P. .3 13234 and 3 132t,97) and .usccptile (Tender 
While) parents. FItirates oflta \l -sense heritabilityv depended on 
tie source of rsisttnceCand metierhod of Inoetilation. I sing Wisconsin 
IISR 131 as the resistant patent, CstimltC wCrC low in the field and 
seedling assay, (0.l16 and ().29 respecti~el\ parcrr-offspring re
grcssion. aldjusted far inbreeding) and igh inlthe glcnhotsc (0.73. 
geeatl'aiut \aliance) (,Antonlns, l982). 

('irclatitis het\ it' pf aridl ltolie rea+ctiosl, of I' individuals 
and n troest' %it1t1a- and 1-,falmiiliCs sugrcested that at 
comtoIlloi gmcti ,\sHtClCitr1tl, the rCctioln illboth fOlia&c alld 

,)2: tIpods (A atienin, Ius Antonills and ;l',gCdori, IL),2 ). Incrosses 
invo l\ inc either \,'i..onsin lIIS I i, 2S Ltriottp,; castimatCs 
of t!he nt hei c lt t'Id 1-2 t oliagenews ii were ot h potl arid 
leaction at the I' ,irt allc licCIC%\! , \t the 51 ;e\el esllnn tc',ofthe 
.urtrahl of 'Ce/tes 1ir Jl" leaCtioneli , (Antonius. 1982; 
A nt\llt Ild _tt'd ).tlwltl;+id M I).It9, 0 

t
IPo 1I its ar t.I' tI \\ Iil,I , tIl . l Ictl.lt ll ' t' itlrat s \ as 
higt'tR 01M 1 I, l li't:sstmitc It)fhizil c i ,,l<c',ist tnrlcetr 'ticc tita 
\as atTl\ ,+t, 1t11tittCd h% tICIC,l'ed 'It'llI1iislirC (I)aUh and 
llatdii . i)76 , . itloilil ,pi s'ition I! siNCt'tirilC (ICnrer 
WhiVe aild icsistat ( \\lR 133) hats ",is tilltereirt at ANl .nocilurn 

\ ,lmitist 
IMrtC I l , h il l "t,1t1l lirial haclti ll j+ ilati nos illthe tw o 

c'iici ttiatil , tested IltI tt h tic a ro dillerences in 

host, It i h irr t'lltit _ ), i llagCloirn,el l Iridl ILX()). In the 
field ,alboio oncutrr1o1nell,, (diiffehIlclih \,Cr. isolated Irolll 
lea',s kii ,uceptibl I rleh' tas (oiilitied \%ith the 10(0(1 cells g 
isidaItel In Ic \', Ii, \VIUI(B133. 1-pipfhvtic populations(feswisnt 
il IC'Ist it h._ill-hlcu ililLitsC \ter_ ur1trr ii(fiatC (I )aith And 
lIagdo I. lV9t1.\\ stcoirsIrll IMl' I 1)\\rs (flri\Cd fronllt a crOss 
hctvten t ;csst,rihl Ch'ttimiit. WIR H'3 (hon fl .313537), and 
ssceptCc!iibi Slimtuiu'i. It is resistatit tI hactril hrow'n spot, 
coinirittin h;attlu ;I lbli lt. hrali blight. ht icnlttItllhll tiosaic viru,s+ 
ract ('iitailth prtltOgCei, tlil list andf itllhIlltaeils'e races. 
Irisaliumrit ll \\s lac oi and Rand, 1)77). 1iese And other 
gerrillr,I soUrcs should prui, idc useful I\~els of resistance that 
can he incorporated ef ftlivelY into colnnwicially acceptable culti

ars. 
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Wildfire 

Introduction 

Bean wildfire, caused bv lPseuclomonas.*.rihigaepv. tabaci(Wolf' 
et Foster) Young et al. occurs in diffecrnt bean-growing regions of 
Brazil (M ohan, 1984: Ribeiro et al., 1974 and 1979). In 1986, the 
disease was observed for the first time in Argentina (State of Salta) 
(M.A. Pastor-Corrales, personal communication). -Iowever, it has 
not been reported from elsewhere in L.atin, America. The bean 
strain also attacks the garden pea (Ribeiro and Hagedorn. 1976). 
The Comnion name used for wildfire in I.atin America is "fogo 
selvagem." 

Etiology 

ts.whudotfona~s".urittr pv. ta/)aci is a pathogen with a wide host 
range and exhibits a high degree of pathogenic specialization 
among strains isolatcd from different hosts (Ribciro ct al., 1979). 
"lhe bacterium is a typical luorescent pscutdonionad of the 1). 
syringa, group ( I)oudor off and Iallleroni, 1974). The bean strain is 
characteri/ed by its ahilit; to hvdrow,'e esculin, use I.-tartrate, 
erythritol, sorbitol. id ca.usC pitting on polypcctatC gels. It is 
unable to use I)l.-lactatc. It produces tahtoxin in culture, and 
causes the symptouis od wildfire in bean plants ( Ribeiro ct al., 1979). 

Epidemiology
 

The pathogen apparent lv does not infect pods and seeds. Sources 
of primary inoclum,me.llas olsecondary spread, and other aspects 
of the epidemiolovy of this disease are not vet known. 

Sympto matology 

L.esions on leaves a.c small. nccrtic, circular to ar llar, light to 
dark brown, and surroundd hy the characteristically prnotnced, 
broad, circular. bright yellom halos. lic lesions may coalesce and 
cause a leaf blight symptom ( lFigu re 95). Occasionally, fofiar 
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deformation and chlorosis of the infected plants occur. However,
pod infection was not found under natural conditions (Mohan, 
1984; Ribeiro et al., 1979). 

Control 

No specific control measures are known. 

Miscellaneous Bacterial Pathogens 

There are other bacteria which are pathogenic to beans (Phaseolus
spp.), but are not discussed in this book. Instead, they are listed in 
Table 1.Little, if any, information exists in bean literature,
concerning their economic importance, distribution, symp
tomatology, epidemiology, and control measures. 

Table I. Miscellaneous bacteiial pathogens of beans. 

Pathogen Symptom Literature 

cited 
Agrohacterium tniumf*ciens (F.F. Smith 

et Towns.) Conn. Crown gall a 
Azotobacter chroococcrun Heijerinck Overgrowth b 
Azotloba'cter intdicus Starkey et )e Overgrowth b 
Bacilhs lath Iri Manns. e' Taub. Streak C 
Bacillus tmegateritm de Ilary Overgrowth b 
Bacilhs pfumilis Meyer eiGottheil Overgrowth b 
Bacillus subtilis (Ehrenberg) Cohn Overgrowth b 
Corynebacterium fiascians (lilford) 1)ows. Gall c 
l'rwinia carolovora (I..R. Jones) Holland Market disease a 
Erwinia nulandiii Pink seed d 
Evcherichia coli (Migula) ('as' lani Overgrowth b
 

et Chalmers
 

Alicro,occus hiteus (Schroeter) Cohn Overgrowth b 
Pseulo~monas adzukicola c 

(Continued) 
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Table 1. (Continued). 

Pathogen Symptom Literature 
cited 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Schroeter) Leaf blight f 
Migula 

Pseudononas aptata (Brown et Jamieson) Leaf spot 
F.W. Stevens 

Pseudomonas blaichfordae Leaf blight g 

Pseudomonas coadunata (Wright) Chestei Market disease a 

Pseudomonasflectens Johnson h 

Pseudomonasfluorescens (Trevisan) Overgrowth b 
Migula 

Pseudomonas ovalis Chester Market disease a 

Pseudononas sotanacearum (F.F. Smith) Brown rot a 
Smith 

Pseudornonas viridiflava (Burk.) Clara Gall blight c 

Staphylococcus aureus Rosenbach Overgrowth b 

Staphylococcus epichrmnidis (Winslow Overgrowth b 
et Winslow) Evans 

Slaph viococcus inarcescens Overgrowth b 

Xanthomonas phascoli var. sojensis Bacterial pustule i 
(Hedges) Starr ei Burkholder 

Xanthomonas phascoli f. sp. vignicola Leaf blight i 
(BurkholdLr) Sabet 

a. 	 USDA, 1970. f. Sirry et al., 1951. 
b. 	 Serrada et a[., 1982. g. Schuster ct al., 1980. 
c. 	 Zaum'yer and Thomas, 1957. h. Johnson, 1956. 
d. 	 Schuster el al., 1981. i. Schuster and Coyne, 1977. 

Tanii and Baba, 1979. 
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Chapter 14 

MYCOPLASMA-LIKE DISEASES
 

G. Grana: :.nd E. Kitajima* 

Introduction 

Some plant diseases, known as "yellows," were beliLved to have a 
viral etiology. However, in 1967, various workers (Doi et al., 1967b; 
Ishiie et al., 1967), through the use of electron microscopy and 
antibiotics, have demonstrated that "yellows" are actually caused 
by mycoplasma-like microorganisms (M LOs). Many diseases have 
since been associated with MLOs. Symptoms are characterized by 
plant chlorosis, stunting, excessive proliferation of branches 
(witches' broom), bud proliferation (Derrick and Newsom, 1984), 
and disorders of floral organs (phyllody and virescence) (Davis, 
1974; Davis and Whitcomb, 1970:de Lourds, 1975; Kitajin.a and 
Costa, 1972; Maramorosch, 1974; Maramorosch et al., 1974; 
Whitcomb, 1973). Many of the causal agents are transmitted by 
leafhoppers (Homoptera) to various hosts, including cultivated 
crops of the Leguminosae family (Bowyer and Atherton, 1970 and 
1971; Bowyer et al., 1969; Derrick and Newsom, 1984; Granada, 
1976 and 1979b; lwaki, 1975; Kaloostian et al., 1976; Murayama, 
1966; Nielson, 1968; Shinkai, 1965). 

Mycoplasma organisms, including M LOs and spiroplasmas, are 
prokaryotes, lack a cell wall but possess a membrane, are highly 
pleomorphic, measure 0.2-1.0 pm in diameter, and contain ribo
somes, RNA, and DNA (Murayama, 1966). Using electron mi
croscopy, MLOs can be seen normally within plant sieve elements, 
but also within phloem parenchyma. MLOs are very difficult to 
multiply in vitro. However, Sugiura et al. (1977) maintained, and 
apparently multiplied, MLOs associated with Peach-X-disease by 
placing them in the dead cells of salivary glands of its leafhopper 

Plant pathologists, Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, Palmira, Colombia, and Universidade de 
Brasilia, Brasilia, Brazil, respectively. 
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vector, Colladonus monlanus (van Duzee). MLOs are resistant to 
penicillin but are susceptible to other antibiotics such as tetra
cycline. 

Spiroplasmas infect various hosts but have not been detected in 
beans. Spiroplasmas are motile, have a definitive helicoid mor
phology, and measure 0.25 by 3.25 pm. Spiroplasmas have been 
cultured in vitro (Chen and Ilao, 1975; Fudl-Allah ct al., 1972: 
Saglio et al., 1971; Williamson and Whitcomb, 1975). They are 
transmitted by leaf hoppers (Chen and liao, 1975; Markham et al., 
1974; Williamson and Whitcomb, 1975). Corn stunt (Davis et al., 
1972) and stubborn disease of citrus (Fudl-Allah ct al., 1972) are 
caused by spiroplasma organisms. 

Pathogenic MLOs Associated with Legumes 

Various MlOs infect beans and other leguminous crops. They 
cause diseases such as lIume little-leaf, witches' broom. phyllody, 
and virescence. 

Legume little-leaf. H utton and Grylls (1956) described the legume 
little-leaf disease associated with Iforage legumes in Australia as 
being transmitted by the leafhopper Orosius argentattus (Evans) 
which is also a vector of tomato big bud. Electron microscopic
studies have revealed the presence of Ml.Os in the sieve tubes and 
phloem parenchyma 1'naturally infected siratro (Olacrptifium 
atroptr/uretun (1)C. ) I J rb. ),alf'alfa ( edi'cagosativi,L.), tomato 
(l'copersiconcscuh'ntun Mill.), and cowpCa ( 'igna utngtticulata 
(L.) Walpers ssp. unguiculuta). They also appeared in experimen
tally infected plants of' Ni'oianaglutinosa I.., I)aturastramoniumn 
L., periwinkle ( Vi'inca r.sea I..), and common bean ( Phaseolus 
vulgaris L.). MI-Os were also detected in tile sieve tubes of dodder 
(Cuscta australis R.Br.) that was experimentally used for little-
Ikif transmission and intthe salivary glands of those lealhoppers (O. 
argentalus) that had led on the infected plants (Bowyer and 
Atherton, 1970 and 197 1;Bowyer ct al., 1969). 

Trials showed that tetracycline, applied as spray (100 pg/ml) 
every two or three days for four to eight weeks, caused remission of 
little-leaf synptoms on the new growth of N. glulinosa,(allisteluts 
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chinensis (L.) Nees, and Lvcopersicon escuentun. However, the 
symptoms reappeared when treatment was suspended. Ilectron 
microscopic examinations revealed that there ",ere no plconmorphic 
corpuscles present in the phlonei of plans cxhihiting a decreased 
symptom severity. Morcover, leal hop pers were tina'.)lc to tra nsmit 
the pathogen from these plants ( B vcr and .,he ton. 1972). 

Witches' broom and phylhdy. Witches' brtmoni has been known 
to OCCUr Onl sWeet potato 11/owuu'u h/a/as Wl.. ) I.a 1k.), soybean 
(Glvciw ma.x (W.) Merrill). peanut ( .rachi.s hipogaca I..), pea 
(Pistnr sativime I.), hea, and cowpca tot nhtlr\' decades ill Japan 
(Muravanta, 1966: Shinkai, 1965). Shinkai 1972) found that the 
leafhopper vector ols,%eetlptatt hil frnitches'tdiffere frol that 
transmitting thepathogen tot lcoroes. lcer.ohth \cctospecies 

belonged to the genus .V\tq. s'rt (l:c real;ssilied as ()ri . 
The swcet potato vector tallnsllitted the pthognl l t o species in 
the (onvolvtlla cae idi,.tlla d t I ,a ,''sea, Iie lcgtillic vector 
transmitted tlhe patl.o.Ucil tuk? iiihi s l the I,Csllllillosac and 
Several species of ('onipositac. irhirarili2, ( l-lcUila and 
('henopodiacac~t (Ni to a\ai, I9)( : Shinkai, 1905). Ilhc cctos of 
M I.O)s causing w,%itches' r)1ti1 ICnegCo are nowI roes and N\,CCI polato 
classified as ()r,.'itu. ,,rte,' ltwa/ i(Ili'sIi (n). 'na.ns pectively 
(Shinkai. 1972). 

lhe latent period of the e:i,,l ;i.cnt ith lit neo.ector is about 
one month. Ihis can bbe shmliCd b', aimng the terilperature, for 
example, 17 day,,s at 31 (. I)isascd bCan plant', e.\liiblt tv'pical 
sylnptolis of wkitches' brown)' ,uch a, \clh\ 12.CdtlCCd leaflets, 
shoot prolifcration a irid phvslhdid-like. d(i)dei o floral organs 

iMurayamia, 1906: Siinkai. 1905). Nl\ col)Iasnti like corpuscles arc 
found in the phlocin of discascd lecuroe plaint I I )oi ct :l. 19 07a) in 
different parts of the %\(rId. 

Although IMha.C11/t1.sl td'rAi Va o,,included in tle list present-
L 0 'broon 

in Indonesia was -Icpriedill e',cii legume crlop,, including 
soybean, peanut, uid bcan I i, a murm, )I.) Ilcpper), cowpca, 
and (rolariasp. Ihe N"l 

ed by Iwaki (1975. the WCurenc the' and phylhody 

M() ha, : ;_nu prioll (f nearly three 
weeks in the vector ()rsnto argm'nl(lh. I rmu niissiofi trials have 
shown that the causai aeit ol witches" hooll in lfgurrile, can infect 
other plant species. Ilistolo!,ical examiinationi t ,ii , tile electron 
microscope confirmed te presence of MLO.(s in plant tissues. 
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Witches' broom and phyllody have caused economic damage to 
cowpea in the Philippines (Benigno, 1977) and Thailand (Deema, 
1977). Electron microscopy revealed the presence of NI.Os in the 
phloetn of infected plants. However, no additional information 
exists concerning the Iranstnission and vectors of these diseases. In a 
revision of virus and plant problems associated with MI.()s, Mishra 
(1977) described witchc,' broo i in igma ra(dial (I..) \Vilczek var. 
radia) and I . nuunvo ii InIdia bti cave no iiforlation concerning 
Inc pathoocn. 

Kitajirla and c-"vorkers WKitajiiaand ,osta, 1972 and 1979, 
Kitajinia ci al., 1974) r1cpotCd li e oCCuIrenCe.C of witches' broom in 
scvcral Icgullles sch its ( ras/11-rta /i (', I.., (".patulina, l)csnu
dinl > bean, arnd sir atit). FtcctIoi nricroscopic observations 

demonristrated that theci, a consistent association hctyeel tihe 
p, :scrn cc olof I )s 'II] thec d: ,ase. No \\oi k has vet bccn conducted 
Oti its ilalsillissilr m ile ,! r'tilicatiori of its \ectol'. 

\ Io K -3') incidelnce AI \%itclic,' hioom and phyllody has 
been obsc ved iii tilt ,rcrn helt o the Icdcral l)istrict in Bra/if. lie 
intec!iOus itat'ilv o. this (liscase \\as dcntoistrated by grafting. 
Nycoplasra-!':,. co puscles \\cYC Jound ill siCvC tubes of' the 
vascular regitt'l of natl ally orl cxpelitneilallv infected plants 

(iguics 96 ;Iii(l 97). lhe \cctor remins unkniown. 

Maramorosch ct al. (1974) detctCeCld MI ()s ill sicvC tubes of 
pigepolpca ( ajmd.I r'lat (I..) N lisp.) cxhihitiri, witches' broom 

syrliptlns. II,\c~cr. nowdetails wclc i\cll for its pathology o[ 
traslsmii is sioI. 

Virescence. li /agar.a arid MooCCo, ('Ousin Ct al. ( 70) 
iderttiied ri\ coplasma-likc corpuscles in the cortical parenchyma 
of hearts cx:hibiting s. iin ptorlis of viescericc. Ittowcvcr, they did not 
furnish ecCotnoical o)r pathological data concerning tile disease or 
its pathogen. 

irnfortunately, little data arc available which identify the M LOs 
associated with virescenccri rvitclics' brooml o[ leguires in different 
parts of' tle \%orld. li the three cases studied in most detail 
Australia, Japan, and Indonesia the similarity of host range aid 
vector (HIutton and (irylls, 1956: Iwaki, 1975 Shinkai; 1965) 
suggests that tile etiological agent may be similar. There is not 
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enough information to conclude that virescence and witches' broom 
are caused by the same or different mycoplasnma species. Host and 
vector specialization may explain why cei tain M IOs are associated 
with diseases that have restricted host ranges. 

Machismo. A mycoplasma-like disease was fIirst detected in 1968 
in infected soybean plants growi ng in the ( 'anca Va Iley of ( 'olo hia 
(Baeza, 1970: (Granada, 1976). Since then it has increased in 
cultivated soybean crops and its incidence in individual fields varied 
from 0.4(,i-80( , with corresponding, yield losses of 8-1600 1,, ha 
(Granada, 1979b). Alter 1980, a disease with simi lar synirtonis was 
observed in conmercial bean fields grown inItihe Canca Vallev with 
a disease incidence of 8('-15(7 (Granadla. 1978h). Dluring 1981
1985, incidence of the disease inlbhot beans and soybeans has been 
less than IlI(Granada, 19841 

This rMycoplasnia-like organism can infcct the following hosts: 
sovbean[ ( ill'cinc ta.v ), comilunn bean ( Iliascolu.s vul,'aris), Ina 
(i'ularis (W illd.) ()lxi cI ().i. 1. iunhellata(lhinh.) ()hwi t 
0h as, limia bcan (1'. hnalu. I..),(rotalaria .pec.tah i/is Roth., (. 
/tmea, I)c.smodimtt sp., perix minkle (1i ia t a), pigConpea 
(C'ajala.s ca/at), R/I mh'o/ia iiijiuiinna I)('., (ia/atia(I..) and 
glau m'.c'. Kunlh. (iranada, 1978a). (iomnmon namcs freqcluently 
used for bean mtycoplasnia in ILatin \merica arC "Imialchisnio" and 
amalchanilento." 

Flectron niicrosc ic cvaluatiol of infected bean or soybemn 
(Fletcher ct al., 1984) tiss te Ievealed 6he presence of mycoplasuna
like corpuscles ill phloem cells. [he mycoplasma-like ctiolog5 also 
has been confirmcd by svmptoni expression anuo [I)ines" staining 
with tetracycline ( Fletchei ,:tal., 1984: Granaida, 19 79c). 

The mycoplasnia-like oganism is trnlIISlllttCI by the brtownilleafhopper , /biinmu.s( )sh cm ( ig tile 98) (C an ad a,Scalphvoiv 

1976 andI 1979b). Iligh population leccl of this insee. have been 
detected in infecte(i sovbcar fihlds in ('oliombia ((iarciaet al., 1975). 
This Vectr has becn shown to transmit the niycoplasria-likc 
organisml to bCal plants grown under CormtrcllCd conditions ((ira
nada, 1979a). [lie same vcctor has been recently reported in 
assocat ion with lie iaciistnn-Iike disease of soybeans ir south
western Mexico (Fetcher et al., 1984). 
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When one- to six-day-old bean seedlings were exposed to infec
tive adults of S. .lii itinosus for five days, the average incubation 
time of the pat hogCen was 37 days ( rangc of 31-43 days) (Granada, 
1979a). This is similar to the 39-dav' incubation period obtained in 
soybeans tested undcr the salle ctliditios (( ; ranad a, n.d.). The 
organism is not tri nsinitted tuchanieaily or by seed, but can he by 
gralting(Granada. 1979a. Icgumnc littlc-leafl disease has an incuba
tion period of ouRI\ 19-23 days (Bokhye!- and Athcrton, 197 1). 

SVllptoills o1 llHlctoplasia incltioll usuallv becom apparent 
duri.ngIfhmcrine :ind pod dcvcl)puIIeICt l ,hCn rCproductivC stlC
tur ireC tiiycrteoC 11t0 \e,!tti'Fe strtures. FarlV infection turns 
l!oxCl petals a lieht Itodalk "reen (\iiesceltec) andi flowers are 
sialler but li,,ehuim.Lcl sepaL tham noI tmal. A corrugated structUre 
ilc1gcr, loii the iiioeid orl apex Mhich is,lilifolin at the 

uppel .1id arnd ret.tntblc, a ro(lCd IeA Mhen diSCctcd (phyllody) 
(Iliguieu ) niut'ctomos ini;i ptids tobe rigid, thin, crect.I ttew cue 

t\kl ced. ild,amid sh;IpCd like a hall-mo11on
clrpttcd. mileiitcd upw 

1(111 ) Ih11s tI , seeds. 

IrC elhdarCtCl/eLl. b\ beinCI to buds 


( I'iu0 p *ri.\ SeXere svllptoms 
tlo\wMi ItduicCd sanill alld 

stippt tted iiiSlaI itlhi h ,llallc pet tie,Ii \\. Iiiadditidnl lves at1( 
petit'u, mti,, pm olileiat,.I lienre I1I). lieplaint as a ,htlc resi-
NU a1t\ piCl \mithes bloin Il-iuim III t Ilate in of plants1il2eeti 

late1ietCIvali 
ton W sceds ',till iII Iioie 103).[ (icminatcd seeds can be 

beirliin hteatlthi\ Aippc;IIm Pods, lii> s-tilillt ile gcllllilla

thld 

li1plalitid aile d \ielop lilt,il ilt al plaits lic of M LOs ( .A. 

(iltaidah UImlulh"l &tllim.
lthcd 


Ibis Nil () IdIuLCes ',iniMils\,Iipl l ,duling 1lh(mering inother 
ts such li1 I w,,n.,). s'bln 1041. F1fst, bean . (tllicure iu,' 

olt k',,larl . I ,mIl,'li/wa. ("//(I/ i .1 th t o',., . ailld /)'.,,mo'dji, sp. 
I( iratitda. It)7SAt. Infetecd r/arii .''lu/,ili's plants demnon
,,tlitc tbtlildmiit \eii lt1te iauinilic:itittil etCriC floWer1ing, which 

it ,cmI mcd<mc. itccur ino( . l t ii 1(5) (6.A.(iranlad a, unpub
lished datil. Ilhc pillipkill ( Ii'our/rila um.ime )uchesic) has 
rcCCntl\ bCCn found to ls'o be ai hwist of Iaclisli (Valr6nl de 
Agunoeho. IY";. I. 

(imtttl llcitastlic ;il th ;bs.1\ation o normaiill planting dates, 
llailltCllatILc 0ttdequtelC Crop rokation, and not planting continu
trtls On siilltanicetis cyclcs otfsusceptible crops such isbeans and 
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soybeans. This will reduce the buildup and tie continued survival of 
insect vector populations and sources of inoculumIfrom infected 
plants. Ideal!y, when it is economically feasible, infected plants are 
removed fron the fiheld and destroved. In addition, weed hosts are 
also eradicated from fields and surroinrding borders or irrigation 
canals. When dealing with a relativelv high incidence (51,'7-I 0%) of 
machismo and tile vector, insecticides such its those used to control 
the green leaf hopper ( Lmoa.scA rwnrcriRoss et M oore), m >ayalso 
reduce brown leafhopper populations. 

Under greenhiuse corid itions the \'ector has shown sensitivity to 
all insecticides used oil beanS. ,Spraying of oX\'vet racycline at 100 
ppm, cCry fivc diays, sti iLi 20-30 davs bCforC flowering, is 
recommended in Mexico for plant i.vcopiasrna control (de la Rosa-
Garcia, 198 1). ll owver\, this mcasurc is [iot considcrCd practical for 
machismo of either beans or sobeans in ('olombia. 

Although plant resistaice \otld prlvidc an ideal control 
rneasure, the screeniig oI hush tvpc iarcrials from both the 
Instit uto ('o lom hia n1o Agropcc tirir ((A) arid tlie ('ent ro Interna
cional de Agrictiura 1opical ((IA I ) bean programs to date has 
not detected a resistatnec lt\el that is co nimercialI Iy acceptable to 
Colomhian markets (G.A. (iraiada. unpublished data). 
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Chapter 15 

APHID-TRANSMITTED VIRUSES
 

G. E. GAlvez and F.J. Morales* 

General Introduction 

Various aphid-borne viruses infect beans and include bean common 
mosaic virus (BCMV), bean yellow mosaic virus (BYMV), 
cucumber mosaic virus (CMV), soybean mosaic virus (SMV), and 
alfalfa mosaic virus (AM V). This chapter will review the geographi
cal distribution, economic importance, host range, physiochemical 
properties, purification, transmission, epidemiology, symptom
atology, and control of these viruses. 

Bean Common Mosaic Virus 

Introduction 

Bean common mosaic was one of the first virus diseases reported 
in the world when Iwanoski (1894) observed it in the Soviet Union. 
Since then the seed-borne virus has been reported in nearly every 
country of the world. It is economically important throughout 
Africa, Europe, North America, and Latin America (Cafati-K. and 
Alvarez-A., 1975; Costa et al., 1971; Crispin-Medina and Campos-
Avila, 1976; Dean and Wilson, 1959; EI-Sharny et al., 1972; Gtmez, 
1973; Hampton et al., 1983; lnouye, 1969; Joshi et al., 1981; Kaiser 
et al., 1968; Klesser, 1961; Kulkarni, 1973; Lockhart and Fischer, 
1974; Moreno et al., 1968; Provvidenti et al., 1982; Schieber, 1970; 
Yerkes and Crispin-Med'na, 1956; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Plant infection may reach 100% in fields and yield losses range 
from 35% to 98% (Gilvez and Cdrdenas-A., 1974; Hampton, 1975; 

Plant pathologist, CIAI/ICA Project, Lima, Peru; and virologist, Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), Cali, Colombia, respectively. 
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Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). H-ampton (1975) reportrd that pod 
number per plant was reduced 50%-64% and seed yield per plant 
was reduced 53%-68%, depending upon the virus strain. Gilvez and 
Cdrdenas-A. (1974) reported that yield losses varied from 6% to 
98%, depending upon the cultivar and time of infection. 

The host range for BCMV is more limited than that reported for 
BYMV, but still includes common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), 
lima bean (P. lunatus L.), tepary bean (P. acutijoliusvar. aculi
folius), Vigna angularis (Willd.) Ohwi el Ohasi, V. aconitifolia 
(Jacq.) Mar6chal, V. umbellata (Thunb.) Ohwi et Ohashi, urd bean 
(iK mungo (L.) Hepper), scarlet runner bean (P. coccineus L.), 
siratro (Aacroptiliun airopurpunreum(DC.) Urb.), V. radiata(L.) 
Wilczek var. radiata, P. polyanthus Greenman, Vina unguiculata 
spp. untiguwculata var. sesquipiIedalis (IL.) Verdc., cowpea ( V. ungui
culata (L.) Walp. ssp. unguiculata), broad bean ( Viciafilha L.), 
Crotalariaspectahilis Roth., Canavaliaensi'ormis (L) DC., Lu
pinus albus L., Nicotiana clevelandii, Macroptilium lathvroides 
(L.) Urb., pea (Pisum sativtm I..), alfalfa (Medicago saliva L.), 
Lablab purpureus(1L.) Sweet, common clover ( Trifiliutm pratense 
L.), and Rh'nchosia miinima (L.) DC. (Bos, 1971; Kaiser and 
Mossahebi, 1974, Kaiser et al., 1971; Meiners et al., 1978; Ordos
goitty, 1972; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Seshania exaltata 
(Raf.) V. L. Corv and siratro (Macroptilium atroptrpturewm(DC.) 
Urb.) are reported as symptomless hosts (Meiners ct al., 1978). R. 
0. Hampton (personal communication) has pointed out that ad
ditional research is needed to confirm that Viciafaha and Vigna 
species are true hosts, particularly with regard to seed transmission. 

Chenopodiun quinoa (Willd.), G'mphrena globosa L, Tetra
goniae.xpansa J. Murr., and cultivars of Phaseolus vulgarisserve as 
local-lesion indicators to various strains of BCM V(Alvarez-A. and 
SeptIlveda-R., 1982; Bos, 1971; Castafio-J. et al., 1982; Polak and 
Chod, 1972; Saettler and Trujillo, 1972; Schneider and Worley, 
1962; Trujillo and Saettler, 1972a and 19'3; Zaumeyer and Goth, 
1963). In nature, however, BCMV is primarily restricted to 
Phaseolus spp., particularly P. vulgaris. It is possible that some 
susceptible hosts reported above were infected by serologically 
related viruses and not by 13CMV strains. 

Bean common mosaic virus was called bean virus I and Marmor 
phaseoliHolmes (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). The name given to 
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bean common mosaic virus in Latin America is "mosaico comfin"in 
Spanish and "mosaico comum" in Portuguese. 

Symptomatology 

Bean common mosaic virus may incite three types of symptoms: 
mosaic, systemic necrosis (black root), or local lesions or malfor
mations, depending upon the cultivar, time of infection, strain, and 
environmental conditions. Mosaic symptoms appear in systemically 
infected cultivars and may cause mottling, curling, stunting, and 
malformation of primary leaves (Figure IG6), especially if primary
infection occurred through infected seed. The trifoliolate leaves 
may exhibit leaf malformation and mosaic (Figure 107). Infected 
leaves may appear narrower and longer than uninfected leaves 
(Figure 108). 

Systemically infected plants may have smaller and fewer pods 
than infected plants. Infected pods occasionally may be covered 
with small dark green spots and mature later than uninfected pods 
(Zaumeyer and Goth, 1964; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Systemic necrosis (black root) symptoms may appear in cultivars 
having hypersensitive resistance (I gene) to systemic mosaic upon 
infection by necrosis-inducing strains, especially at high temper
atures (26-32 0C). However, some necrosis-inducing strains are 
temperature independent (Drijfhcat, 1978). The incidence of black 
root in Latin America is usually negligible but may reach 100% in 
Africa. 

Black-root symptoms initially appear as a progressive vein 
necrosis (Figure 109) of the young trifoliolates which then die. The 
older leaves start to wilt and, eventually, the entire plant dies. 
Characteristic reddish brown tc black streaks appear on the stems, 
roots, and pods (Figure 110). The entire vascular system soon 
becomes necrotic (Figure 11I) (Drijfhout, 1978; Hubbeling, 1972; 
Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Local lesions may appear on the leaves of some cultivars. These 
lesions may be induced by mechanical inoculation or aphid 
transmission. Tihey manifest as reddish to dark brown necrotic 
ring-shaped lesions or spots (Figure 112), depending upon the 
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cultivar, strain, and environmental conditions. Cultivars which are 
known local-lesion hosts include Great Northern U.l. 31 and 123, 
Pinto U.I. 11l, Potomac, Stringless Green Refugee, Plentiful, and 
Monroe (Polak and Chod, 1972: Saettler and Trujillo, 1972; 
Schneider and Worley, 1962; Trujillo and Saettler, 1972a, 1972b, 
and 1973; Zaumeyer and Goth, 1963). 

Physical properties 

Bean common mosaic virus particles can be observed easily with 
the -'ectron microscope in crude sap or partially purified prepara
tions. The filamentous flexuous virus particles are 730-750 nm in 
length and 12-15 nm in width (de Camargo et al., 1968; Morales, 
1979). Cytoplasmic inclusions are also induced by the virus and 
readily appear iM,the light or electron microscope as cylindrical 
pinwheels (Figure 113) (de Camargo et al., 1968; Hoch and Provvi
denti, 1978; Valdcs et al., 1982). Virus particles are transported 
hroughout the phloen. They can be detected in Lipper plant parts 
within 24-48 hours and in the root system within 60 hours after 
inoculation ( Ekpo and Sacttler, 1974 and 1975). 

Bean common mosaic virus particles are inactivated in sap at 
56-65 I)C, have a dilution end point of 10-1 to 1()-4, and are infectious 
for one to four days (Bos, 197 1 (;iimez, 1973). 

Morales (1979) developed a purification method which isolates 
BCMV with a high degree of purity and in adequate amounts to 
produce a specific antiserum. 

Epidemiology 

Bean common muOsaiC virus can be transmitted mechanically, in 
pollen and seed, and by insect vectors. BCMV-infected leaves, used 
as inoculum, can be homogenized in water or buffers such as 
potassium phosphate, and then mannally applied to leaves of 
healthy susceptible plants ( Morales, 1979). Many workers have also 
added abrasives such as Carborundum powder to inoculum to help 
introduce virus particles into plant cells (Cafati-K., 1968; Zaumeyer 
and Thomas, 1957). 
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An inoculation efficiency of nearly 100% can be achieved in the 
greenhouse, while in the field efficiency is lower because adverse 
environmental factors affect both viruses and plants. 

Virus particles can be transmitted in pollen grains, ovules, and 
flowers of infected plants (F kpo and Saettler, 1974; Wilson and 
)ean, 1964; ZiaUmeyer and Thomas, 1957). Seed transmission 

likewise can occur in susceptible cultivars of /'hascolus vulgaris, A). 
actWti/ltts, P. c'+c'cinvtI.S, IP. Ipo,.rwntthtu, .Mac'ropltiliutm1atttrroi(Iv~v, 

Rht'nchosia minima, and ill 'i4l(/ species (Kaiser and Mossahebi, 
1974. Meiners et al.- 1978: Noble and Richardson. 1968, lthatak, 
1974: IProvv idcnt i aind lia.ieru.rtan, 1976: ProvNi(cnt i and Cobb, 
1975 IRobertson, 1962: Skotlard and Blurke, 1961). The percentage 
of seed trarisnssion varics from 3(' to 95(7, according to cultivar 
and time of infection, especially helfore fl owerini , A/lconero and 
Meincr, 1974: Alaic/-A.. 1977: ('ripi-Mcdina and (rogan, 
1961: (;ilte/ and ( ,riftrrirs-.\. 974: (rlve/ t al.. 1977: Kulkarir, 
1973: Nmioteneeo-lI. and Galirdo-A., 1971: ()rdosgoitty, 
1972: Schippets, 19631 /actiec\Cr anfd lhitors. 1957). BCMV 
particles tre Iepormedt suri\ beau seed for atto iIn least 30 years 
(/aurmrever anl Ihomas, 1957). 

;iscct \'ors sich ita,, aphids Il[igure 114) can transmit I1CMV 
effectivel\ Irom infected plants to htilthv plants. Reported aphid 
vectors include 1a,,.ifhmt %( )//hi t/A.h read ). ,l. pixi I KaIt.), 
,A/. m/ro.,,ih ,(' I holll ).. Alr .. per.,,i'a' (Stller). .. plhix. rtImlic 
I1. +1..,svrpii( h c r... medi'a, is Koch. Il ,a/+f (trus atripli'i., 
airnd iPfioph)'Niphlrum pxtdura..ic.t, ),avis (Zatincver anrd 
Thotrnas, 1957: /ettlcr and Wilkinson. 1966). Studies have deter
mined thait aphid popLaht ions are often lower thal those of other 
insect species in b)ean fiClls, but that the aphids are responsible for 
transmission ol I( NI\' I hc efficiencyV Of transmission depends 
Ipori I I. sourCe of irM) ultim. btit usually Virus acquisition and 
transnirssiM Zcttlcr, 1969) occtri-s within Oie mitnutc. 

In the troplics and other regions, inlected seeds and plants of 
stisceptible bean cultivats Sere s soOrces of primary inoculum for 
I(MV (lampton, 1967: Ruberlson and Klostcrriieer. 1961 and 
1962). Aphids, rte rscponsieflcor tlie seconidar transmission of tlhe 
virtis. In ('olor bia. (CIAI sttUdiCs dCterminC d that relatively high 
aphid popilaio is \were able to incite 1001i plant infection from a 
sced source that was only 21,'j-6"( infected. 
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Control by cultural practices 

Various cultural practices such as planting date and clean-seed 
production, minimize BCMV incidence in susceptible cultivars. 
Burke (1964) found a correlation between planting date and virus 
incidence which was associated with aphid population levels. Bean 
plantings, therefore, must be adjusted to minimize tile period during 
which susceptible cultivars are exposed to infection by aphids 
migrating from other crops to beans during the growing season. 

Planting BCMV-trce seed can effectively reduce the initial 
inoculum. However. to reduce transmission of BCMV from other 
infected bean plants or weed hosts, it may also b necessary to 
control aphids with insecticides (Scinchez and Pinchinat, 1974). No 
chemicals or other treatments are available to remove or destroy 
13CMV particles present within infected seed (Zaumeyer and 
Thomas, 1957). 

Control by plant resistance 

Plant resistance to bean common mosaic virus has been available 
for nearly '0 years Ifter the cultivar Robust was discovered to be 
resistant. The resistance of Robust isconferrcd by asingle recessive 
gene (Baggett et al., 1966, Catati-K. and Alvarez-A., 1975; G(uerra et 
all,1971: HlerniAndcz-Bravo and (iilvez, 1976: Zaumcycr and 
Thomas, 1957). ('tiltivars that were subsequently developed, having 
Robust resistance, ineltodc Great Northern 11.1. I,59. 81l, and 123; 
Red Mexican I. I.3 and 34: Royal Red; and Pinto U.i. 72, 78, and 
I II(Burke et al.. 1969; Smith, 1962a and 1962b; Zaumcvcr and 
Thomas,1957). These coLlt ivars have been resistant to the type strain 
of BCMV for more than 50 years (Zlatlmeyer and Mci ncrs, 1975). 

Nearly 50 years ago a',)t hcr source of resistance was identified in 
Corbett Refugee. This resistancc is conferred bv a dominant 
hypersensitive gene which conditions the black-root reaction. The 
majority of snap bean cultivars and soinct of tile common bean 
cultivars developed inl I IIited "tales have derived their resistance 
from Corbett Refugee. I hey include Wisconsin Refugee, Idaho 
Refugee, and Refugee U.S. 5 (Zaumcyer and Ilhomas, 1957). This 
resistance has been effective for nearly 50 years. Burke and 
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Silbernagel (1974) and van Rheenen and Muigai (1984) have 
suggested that the Corbett Refugee type tl resistamc be widely 
incorporated into commercial cultivars. 

These sources of resistance also have been used to develop resist
ant cultivars in Latin America such a s I('A Tui and I('A Pijao in 

Colombia. Iitnn in ('bile, Peru 257 in Peru,1 acarigua in Venezuela, 

and .1amapa and Sata 425 in Mexico (( 'aWlati-K. and A lvarc/-A., 

1975: 1)rijfhout, 1978 Montenegro-BI. and (ialindu-A.. 1974; 
Ortega-Y. and BIarrios-(i., 1972: Trujilho and Sact tler, 1972b; Ziivr-

M. and C:afati-K., 1968). 

1iagel ct ilt. have reported that ltCN"-resitalnt(I1972) ce rtain 

cultMars such as lilack 1urile Sou p,also express tolerance t insect 

vectors such as ailhid. Additional studies are neccessarv to de

termi ne tle cflectielws (f this type (d aphid resist arcre and its 

application to tlllllu rcial p oductiior. 

Plant rcsistarce to A(NIV is allereitl by the nature tA the ge..etr(s) 

COlillrine r',sistlaI'c. \;iriabilit bt.t e,n \ir ,-trins, and enliron

mlintal coidititi. 'iit o \to kel.rs hat\ c ir'.rSti atci tile rlatlitur

.ship, betece ,wisstrainis sources ol icsist.,diircrnit andi ,t 

.\l t~re/-A. 9i\crIM..(Ai\arc/-A.. I977. and 965: lictrks,, I960 

)ijhrittit, 197,' I i)ilit id Ilasn. 177: l)riiihtit et al.. 197 

l1imcs and \Valke. IN)N: SilbClnag'l, 19 9). I)it iti (1978) 
mt>,ignLe( 22 ciltitis to I I resistance routips and diided tile 15 

kno i \ r. strains in se\en pathtngcnit\ grmtop, (Iable I). 

toltc tis11We\prcss svstrlilic 

Irittsis to ami\ ,ir;ll IM. dh) Cxpres, Sy\,t ic 
('ulti\ rlsin resistanc erolps n, I I do 

sIrlil Ilw\er. ire, 
Mno.sic I tTirs tt one or ri r td the Ii('\V stlains. these 
cultivar ha 'recesr\" I hc,,\perireraitHA liire IV I 7214e ceries tnl\. 

(resrntance writtp 7) dott exhit svMS'O.IeLrc' Mosaic nor rie'tSis, 

u1pon ilnocul;aiti on v%h a kmt stlain. possescsesll*% ll \ilrll It a 

reccssiecenc hc 3 Mhich i,,el,'ati\ ait all knoi strains at this 
timi. ('tnlti\ irs in resistance l'tor ps ' it I1 lrlracxhihit oih, 

vStcI i c t m riehtltsis-iru-icirrg stal illslcrtrlrios t)llc Ilrrttre ilre td 

I(NI V. I lis cii'L l tice the dorllininll I Ceinc.all. ,hi\ Ic 

IVI 7233 liNe tirelttrniriant tCrllitto lher a rcC'ssiVCas I , \\ithr 

gene of culitivar oginlp 6l ich ploteet s gainst 'liie nccro.' is. 

I his line exhibits ol lkiwal necrotic lesitmns when inocilalcd with a 
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Iable 	I. )iferentiation and prouping ol H '%\1 Ntramis :in hot rcqalncc group, 

Fiot )lIcetltietral ]'th ge nicl-t proup ol the '.irus 
resist-cuilt~ar name 
ancc 	 II III I\Vh Va Vh Via VIb VII 
group 

tecr-,I hor- \Vct Idah,, (oIi- Miche- .,- Mexi- Greatlandia lpcI ico ida cr'r or I na NY 15 Inuna lite landa co North.NI I I'SI PRI NI7 NI 1's5 1S4 13 NI 12 NI.2 NI.3 Nl_5 1)56 NL4 

f'ultars , ithrecessie allcles (11 Iof the necrosis gene ** 

I 	 Duhbele Witte 

Str Gr Rel 
+ + ± + ±+ 
+- + + + + + + + +

2 Redl. (it.C + + + + + +t + +t + + +Puregold Wax + 	 . + + + + +t + 4t - + +Imuna 
+t + + + + 

3 	 Redl. Gr. B . ... ..... 
 + + + + - + + + +Gr. North. 123 ... .
 .
 .
 . + + + + 

4 Sanilac .. . 

+
 
.
 . + .. . .. . + + + + - _
Michelite 62 . .+. 
 .	 4- + + + +Red Mex. 34 .. 	 .
 .
 . + .. . + + + + + 

5 	 Pinto 114 - .. 	 + + + + ... . 

6 Monroe
 
Gr. North. 31 - . .. .
 + + 
Red. 	 Mex. 35 .... + + 

7 	 1IV 7214 

(Continued) 



Table IL Differentiation and grouping of B3MV stram and host resiw'ance groups. 

Host Di:cerential 	 IPathognricit\ group of the %irus 

resist- -it, ar name 

ance 1 II II l IVa I\ b V Vh Via VIb VII 

group 

West- Puerto lor- \\Ct - Idaho Cola- Nitele- Jo- Mexi- Great 

landia I.pe Rico ipa crn or It nit NN 15 Imuna lite landa co North 

\LAI US I PR I NI.7 NI. x 1'.S5 1 S4 1 -3 NI , 1"s 2 NI 2 Nl-3 Nl 5 US6 NL 4 

Culti| 	 ars \,ith dominant alleles (II) of the necrosis gene 

8 	 Widusa +n ±n ±n ±n +n +n
 

BI. Turtle S.1 +n -n ±n ±n +n +n 

9a 	 Jubila .. .. -. +n +n +n -- ±n +n +n 

9b 	 1op Crop .. . .. . ±n ±n ±n - n +n +n - -

Imp. -1cndergr. . ±...-n ±n ±n - +n +n +n - -

10 	 Amanda ... . +n -

II 	 IVI 7233 

Susceptlibe. ,,saisti . sstenic mosaic. 

t Susceptible. tolerant. s.temic s\mptoms questionable or ,.r\, eak. s rus reco ered from uninoculated leaes, b% haik-inoculation onto I)ubbele W itte. 

Resistant. io s\stemic 's,.imptoms. irus not recosered trom uninoculated lea es b ,hack-inoculation
 

+n Susceptible, sensitise. usuall, all plants ith sstemic necrosis, not clearlt dependent on temperature.
 

±n Susceptible or resistant. dependent on temperature. from none toall hut m stl,iinl a le" plants s ithssteniic necrosis, the number \arsing in repeated tests and
 

increasing ,th temperature. (ircenhouse mean temperature 22-26 V. day. and night ftluctuation at most 20-24 2C ii sinter and 20-30 " in summer. 

SOVRCFES: )rilthout. 1978;[)rilhout ci al.. 197h. 



necrotic BCMV strain. These genes have been successfully incor
porated to produce mosaic and black-root resistant, commercial 
cultivars (Drijfhout, 1978). 

Bean Yellow Mosaic Virus 

Introduction 

Bean yellow mosaic virus (BYMV) is widely distributed through
out the world. However, it usually occurs in legumes other than
beans. The virus occurs in North America, Europe, East Africa,
Japan (Bos, 1970; lnouye, 1969, Vandervekcn, 1963; Zaumeyer and
Thomas, 1957), Chile (Cafati-K. et al., 1976), Argentina (von der
Phalen, 1962), Brazil (Costaet al., 1971; Kitaj ima and Costa. 1974),
Uruguay, and possibly northern Mexico. 

BYMV infected up to 1001, of the plants grown in a field in
United States (Zaumever and Thomas, 1957). Hampton (1975)
reported that BYM Vcould cause serious yield losses with a 33% and
41% reduction in pod number and seed yield, respectively.
 

Bean yellow mosaic virus 
 has been called llaseolus virus 2,
Gladiolus mosaic virus, pea mosaic virus, and bean virus 2 by earlier
workers (Zaumcyer and Thomas, 1957). Common names for
BY MV in Latin A merica include "mosaico amarill)" and "moteado
amarillo" in Spanish, and "mosaico amarelo" in Portuguese. 

Bean yellow mosaic virus strains have a wide host range which

includes common bean (Ilihaseolus vulgaris), mung bean 
 ( Vigna
radiaavar. radiata), lima bean (P. hnatus), pigeonpea ( Ca/anus
ca/an (I.) Millsp.), chickpea (('icer arielinuim L.), sweet pea
(Lathrrus odoratus L.), lentil (Le'ns culinaris Med.), Aelilotus
al/ts Med., (ucurbita salivum, pea ( Pisutn sati\vn), broad bean
Vicia.filba), 1".atnericana, V.inonathos I)esf., hairy vetch ( V.

villosa Reh.), 1'. sativa 1.., I'. atropurptircal)csf., 1''qna ungui
culata ssp. uiguiculatavar. sesquij)c'dalis,cowpea ( "ignatungui
culala ssp. ungutcu/ata), COmninon clover ( Tr/itfm, pratense) 7.
itcarnalum I., 7.h 'hridwnm IL.,
alfilla (Medicago saliva), M.

lufu/ina I.., soybean (Glvcine inax (L.) Merrill), Gladiolus spp.,
7rigonella ./1o'eInt-gracttnt I., CrotalariaslNctabilis, Ltpinuts 
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densi/7orus Benth., lroboscidea jussieui .I.C. Keller, Cladrastis 
lutea (Michx. f.) C. Koch, Rohinia pseudoacacia 1., Freesia Ecki. 

ex Klatt sp., Bahiana Ker-Ciawl sp., I.\ia L,.sp., SparaxisKer-Gawl 

sp., Tritonia Ker-Gawl ',p.. [iola . sp., tobacco (Aic'htiana 

tahacuni I..), N. s'l'.estris Speg. ct C'omes, and N. ruAstica L. (Bos, 

1970; ,Jones and 1)iZachu n, 1977: Provvidcnti and Hunter, 1975; 

Provvidcnti and Schroeder, 1972: Zanilcver and [ho mas, 1957; 

Zettler and Abo-Fl:-Nil, I1,77). Not all BYMV strains inect or 

induce synlplonis inthese hosts. 

Symptomatology 

BY M V-indtoccd infection and symptoms va r considerably, de

pending on the st:ain, host, envir onmenital conditions, and time of 

infection. Initial syuptonis of BY MV systemic infection appear as 

small chlorotic spots which gradually clnlarge and coalesce to 

produce aIgeneral cIhoosis Ol affected lca\cs ('igurc 115). Young 

leaves nav become nalormed (Figuv I110). Ycllo\ and grcen 

mottling becomrtes r on tle\ age.rIotc intense Icavcs as 11fCtion 

CauSes shortClCd inletnIodes, proicfation o! branches, epiuastv, 

and plant stuntinL. It also may dclay rlattli!: (ZattileVer and 

Thomas, 1957). 

Systei ic riccl osis s\'I ptolins cal le iid uiced by spccific stra ins of 

BYNV. ,)thcl ,YNl V st ra ius are able to incite hcal necrotic Icsions 

on leaves. I lie typical chlorotic Ical synmpt oms also ilay b present 

(Cafati-K. ct al I 1970,: /.auine\ r aid lhomas, i957). [~pinastv and 

early plant dcztth may also oCCul( Iatchell cI al.. I1985). Reddish 

brown spots may Iform oilinfected pods which can be malforled, 

dependirig upon the specilic viruis strain (Vatinlc'crand Thomas, 
1957). 

Physical properties and purification 

Particles of BYNIV are Indistinguishable from those of BCMV 
because they belong to the same virus g rorip. BI V particles arc 

ficxuous rods (Figure 117), 750 111 inI length and 15 Itin in width 

(Varnia et al., 1968). BYMV inluces crystalline inclusions iii both 

cytoplasm and ncllci: tile cytoplasm ic iC h orcVliriceal IlUsions, 
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pinwheels, are typical of the potyvirus group (Bos, 1969 and 1970;
de Camargo et al., 1968; Inouye, 1973; Kitajima and Costa, 1974;
Tapio, 1972) (Figure 113). 

Bean yellow mosaic virus has a thermal inactivation point
between 50 and 60 (C and a dilution end point between 10- -land 10- 4. 

Particles retain their infectiousness for one to two days and
occasionally up to seven days in sap at room temperature. These 
properties depend upon the virus source, host plant, and experi
mental conditions (Bos, 1970; Musil et al., 1975; Zaumeyer and 
lhomas, i957). 

Purification of' BYNIV was difficult in workearly because
particles aggregate easily and also agglutinate to plant chloroplasts.
Various workers have developed methods to partially purify BYMV
(Bancroft and Kaesberg, 1959; Huttinga, 1973; Huttinga and 
Mosch, 1974). Morales (1 979) developed a procedure which yields
highly purified and yet 13YMVnatural preparations. ,Jones and
Diachun (1 977) also developed a reliable purification procedure. 

tean yellow mosaic virus and its various strains arc serologically
distinguishable (Beczncr et al., 1976; Bercks, 1960 and 1961; Bos,
1970; Bos ct al., 1974; (iranett and Provvidenti, 1975; Jones and
Diachun, 1977; Musil et al., 1975; [vemoto et al., 1972; Zaumeyer
and Thomas, 1957). Jones and Diachun (1977) identified three 
BYMV subgroups within a collection of BY MV isolates obtained
from infected red-and-white clover. These subgroups differ for
serological and biological factors such as host range and symptoms.
Additional work is required to establish an acceptable set of host
 
differentials and strain classification.
 

Epidemiology 

Bean yellow mosaic virus is easily transmitted mechanically andby aphids, but it is not transmitted in the seed of P. vulgaris.
However, it can have a low transmission in the seed of' Vicia.i/a 
and other legumes (Bos, 1970). 

Aphid vectors include Acvrtlosipliowt pisum (Harris), Macro
siI)hum etuporhia (Thomas), Mivzus iwrsicae, and Aphis,'baeScopoli (Bos, 1970; (irylls, 1972; Hagel and Hampton, 1970; Sohi, 
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1964; Swenson and Welton, 1966; Thottappilly et al., 1972). Aphid 

transmission from infected beans or other hosts is primarily 
responsible for natural epidemics of BYMV. Some strains of 

BYMV are not easily transmitted by aphids (Evans and Zettler, 

1970; Sohi, 1964; Thottappilly et al., 1972). Some BYMV strains 

may lose aphid transmissibility during storage or maintenance by 

mechanical inoculation. 

Control 

Plant resistance is the most reliable control measure available 

(Zaumeyer and Meiners, 1975). Resistance to specific strains is 

conditioned by plant genes such as By-2 ()ickson and Natti, 1968; 

Schroeder and Provvidenti, 1968). Sources of resistance to the 

BY MV strain inducing pod malfornation have been identified in 

various Great Northern lines such as G.N. U.I. 31, 59, lz3, and 

1140. This resistance is conferred by three recessive genes with 

modifiers (Baggett, 1957; Baggett and Frazier, 1957; Catfati-K. et 

al., 1976, (uglieletti, 1974; Provvidenti and Schroeder, 1973; 

Zaumeyer and Mciners, 1975). (.N. U.I.31 also contains two 

recessive genes for resistance to the severe strain. Breeding for 

combined resistance to type and severc strains is best done by testing 

large IF,populations with one strain, followed by testing progeny 

with tle alternate strain (Tatchell et al., 1985). Resistance to BY MV 

strains has been 4oud in interspccific crosses between Phaseolus 
utlgaris ",ind P. coccinetus (Baggett, 1956; Baggett et al., 1966; 

Zaumcyer and Thoias, 1957). 

Cucumber Mosaic Virus 

Introduction 

Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) is widely distributed throughout 

the world (Bird et al., 1974; Bos and Maat, 1974; Jayasinghe, 1982; 

Marchoux ct al., 1977; Meiners et al.. 1977; Milbrath et al., 1975; 

Zautiniyer and '[homas. 1957), affecting over 750 susceptible species 

in more than 80 plant fanilies (l)oinc t al., 1979; Price, 1940). 
com-Phaseolus vulgaris is Mturally infected by CMV and some 

mercial plantings have been noticeably affected by this virus (Bird et 
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al., 1975; Bos and Maat, 1974; Marchoux et al., 1977; Provvidenti,
1976; Whipple and Walker, 1941). No cultivar or germplasm
accession is immune, although good levels of tolerancc exist. 

Cucumber mosaic virus has been called cucumber virus 1,
('t nmis virus I, Marmor cucumeri.y, spinach blight virus, and 
tomato fern leaf virus. The common name freq nently used for CMV 
in Latin America is "virus dcl mosaico del pepino." 

Cucumber mosaic virus can be propagated in Nicotiana species
such as N. ch'velan/ii, and assayed in local-lesion hosts such as 
cowplea ( Vigna unguiculama ssp. unguiculata), (Chenopodiurn
amaranico/orCostc ei Reynicr, and C. qutinoa (Francki et al., 
1979). 

Symptornatology 

Symptoms of Cm V infection may consist ol mild mosaic, vein
 
clearing, vein banding, leaf rolling or distortion, epinasty, and/or

apical necrosis. Both local and systemic symptoms are usually

observed in P. vugari.s (Javasinghc, 1982). The intensity of
 
syNiuptonli expression maNy valry, depend ing up)n the cultivar, strain,

and tilnc of infcction. Svmptoms may become less noticeable in
 
oldcr tissu 11linlection co rctled 11 vCrv youring plants. Pod
 
distortin 1maeiv also occur(Bird Ct al., 1974 and 1975; Milbrath et al.,
 
1975; lProvvidenti, 1976).
 

Physical properties 

('ncmiii hcr mOsatic vi ris is type strai ithe of the cucumovirts 
group whosc isollict icparticles (about 28 inm in diameter) encap
sidate tihriec ftuicti)n ial molccules of singlc-strandcd RNA (Francki 
et al., 1979). CMV hais itthermal inlactixation point of 70()C,a 

-dilution end point betweeni I)-1 and 101, arid is infectious in vitro 
for three to i"days at 23 1' ( Milbrath et al., 1975). 

Various punrifcition proceduires have ben dcvelopcd (Bock et 
al., 1975; lBos and I'aatt, 1974: [rancki et al., 1979; (iib s and 
I-Harrison, 1970; Mciners ct all.,1977; MIutrant, 1965; Scott, 1963).
These procedures have cnabled researchers to develop antiscra to 
study ('NIV and its strains. 
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Transmission 

Cucumber mosaic virus istransmitted mechanically, in seed, and 
by insect vectors such as aphids. It can be transmitted mechanically 
from infectcd beans, tobacco, cucumbers (Figure 118), and other 
hosts (Bird ct al., 1974: Marchouxet al., 1977, Meiners et al., 1977). 
Seed transmission varies from less than 1%to 40%, depending upon 
the bean cultivtr (Bird et al., 1974: Bos and Maat, 1974 ,.layasinghe, 
1982; Marchoux Ct al., 1977: Meiners ct al., 1977; Provvidenti, 
1976). Bos and Maat (1974) reported that CMV retained its 
infectiousness in stored bean seeds for 27 months. 

More than 60 species of aphids may transmit CMV. They include 
Alhis gossv7pii and M'cus jwrsicav (Meiners et al., 1977; Provvi
denti, 1976). Meiners et al. (1977) report that aphids retained CMV 
for as long as 40 minutes after a 10-ininute accession feeding period. 

Control 

Control measures include planting seed free of CMV and crop 
rotation to reduce the number of hosts for the virus and its insect 
vector. Chemical control may be used to reduce aphid populations 
in other host crops. Bean cultivars differ in their resistance, but none 
are highly resistant. 

Soybean Mosaic Virus 

The rapid expansion of soybean plantings in traditional common
bean-producing areas has increased the frequency of soybean 
mosaic virus infection of susceptible bean cultivars (Costa et al., 
1978; Provvidenti et al., 1982). 

Soybean mosaic virus is another potyvirus widely distributed 
because it iseasily transmitted by seed and aphids (Bos, 1972). Bean 
cultivars can be systemically infected, showing local lesions only or 
systemic mosaic or necrosis. Black-seeded cultivars usually exhibit 
local or systemic hypersensitivity (Costa et al., 1978). Systemic 
symptoms in bean!; are usually more severe than those induced by 
bean common mosaic virus. 
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Soybean mosaic virus is mechanically transmissible and can be 
transmitted by several aphid species, notably A cyrthosiphonpisum, 
Aphisfabae,aiid Myzuspersicae.The thermal inactivation point is 

-3
between 55-60 OC, its dilution end point around 10 ,and sap may
still be infectious after three days at room temperature (Bos, 1972). 
The virus can be seed-transmitted in Phaseolusvulgaris(Castafio-J. 
and Morales, 1983; Provvidenti et al., 1982). 

Soybean mosaic virus is best propagated in susceptible soybean 
(G!ycine max) cultivars. It can be isolated by using the purification 
methods used for bean common or yellow mosaic viruses. Some 
bean cultivars such as Top Crop and Monroe, are local-lesion assay 
hosts (Castafio-J. et al., 1982). 

Pecause of the lack of information on the present distribution and 
incidence of SMV in the main bean-growing areas, the epidemiology 
and control of this virus have not been investigated. However, 
genetic resistance will be the main control measure in the future, 
using the resistant bean genotypes identified so far (Costa et al., 
1978; Provvidenti et al., 1982). 

Alfalfa Mosaic Virus 

Alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) is an aphid-transmitted virus that was 
first detected on beans in United States (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). The virus consists of various strains, including yellow dot, 
alfalfa yellow mosaic, vein necrosis, and spot mosaic (Zaumeyer, 
1963; Zaumeyer and Goth, 1963; Zaumeyer and Patiflo, 1960; 
Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). None of these strains of AMV is 
economically important (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Alfalfa mosaic virus has been known as lucerne mosaic virus, 
alfalfa virus 1,alfalfa virus 2, Medicago virus 2, and Marmor 
medicaginis Holmes (Bos and .laspars, 1971; Zaumeyer and 
Thomas, 1957). Although it occurs on other legumes, alfalfa mosaic 
virus has not been found on beans in Latin America. In Spanish, the 
virus and its strains are called "mosaico de la alfalfa," "punto 
amarillo," "mosaico amarillo de la alfalfa," "necrosis venal,"
"mosaico de la mancha," and "calico." 
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The virus and its strains produce a systemic mottling of leaves, 
necrosis of leaves or stems, and dieback of the growing point (Costa 
et al., 1971b). However, the most common symptom consists of 
local necrotic lesions which have a diameter of 0.5-3.0 mm 
(Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

The alfalfa mosaic virus is transmitted mechanically, but ap
parently not in bean seed. However, it is transmitted in the seed of 
alfalfa (6%) and pepper (1%-5%). The virus is a bacilliform, 
multicomponent RNA virus (Bos and Jaspars, 1971). 

Because AMV is not an economically important virus disease of 
beans, there are no specific control measures. 
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Chapter 16 

BEETLE-TRANSMITTED VIRUSES
 

F. J. Morales and R. Gmez* 

The beetle-borne viruses of common beans have become widely
distribut ,d in the major bean-production areas of the world. The 
abundance of insect vectors, the high concentration of these 
mechanically transmissible viruses in infected plants, and seed 
transmission of some of these viruses are the main -: ",.miological
factors. Although beetle-borne viruses belong to different virus 
groups, they all have isometric particles, are 25-10 nm in diameter, 
and their beetle vectors belong to the families of Chrysomelidac, 
Coccinellidac, and Mcloidae. 

Bean Southern Mosaic Virus 

Bean southern mosaic virus (BSMV) is undoubtedly the most 
widely distributed of the beetle-borne viruses which infect beans. 
This virus was first observed in southern United States (hence its 
name) and now is pre..znt in all the main bean-production nations of 
the world (Costa, 1972; Cupertino et al., 1982; Ferault et al., 1969; 
Jayasinglie, 1982: Murillo, 1967; Yerkes and l1atifio, 1960; 
Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). BSMV can cause significant yield
losses of over 50% by reducing the amount and weight of seed 
produced by infected bean plants. The virus has a host range 
restricted to legumes with the possible exception of cucumber 
(Cuctumis sativus L) (Jayasinghe, 1982). Susceptible legumes
include soybean (GIycim max (L.) Merrill), common bean (Pia
seolus vulgaris L.), tepary bean (P. acutifolius A. Gray var. 
acutijoius), lima bean ( P. lunatus I..), pea ( Pisumn sativum L.), 
Try'olium alexandrinunm .., (i'amnopsis sp., Meliolus inclica (L.)
All., and cowpea ( Vigna unguiculata(L..) Walp. ssp. unguiculata) 

Virologists,Centror Inlerriacional de Agricullura Iropical ('IA ), Cali, C'olonihia, and Universidad 
de ('ota Rica, (jiudad Universitaria Rodrigo -aco, ('ostl Rica. repectively. 
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(Boswell and Gibbs, 1983; Jayasinghe, 1982). The type (bean) strain 
infects bean, soybean, and lima bean, but not cowpea, while the 
cowpea strain infects cowpea, soybean, pea, and C*'.ramnopsissp., but 
not bean (Shepherd and Fulton, 1962). In Latin America, BS M V is 
known as "mosaico surc:io" (Spanish) or "mosaico-do-sul" (Por
tuguese). 

In Phaseolusvulgaris 13S M V can induce diverse symptoms such 
as mosaic or mottle, rugosity, epinasty, vein yellowing, stunting, 
and necrotic local lesions, depending on the variety inoculated 
(Boswell and Gibbs, 1983; Jayasinghe, 1982; "remaine and Hamil
ton, 1983). Most Pinto lines such as Pinto U.I. 114, are good 
local-lesion assay hosts. The cultivar Bountiful is recommended for 
maintaining the virus and itsa propagation host. P.acutifolius is 
particularly sensitive to B";MV, exhibiting various necrotic reac
tions upon inoculation with this virus. Several accessions of P. 
coccineus L,.(scarlet runner bean), on the contrary, proved to be 
resistant to 13SMV (.lavasinghc, 1982). In nature, however, BSMV 
is often isolated from bean plants that show mild leaf mottling and 
moderate leaf curling (Figure 119). Southern bean mosaic virus is 
often encountered in a mixture with other viruses such as bean 
ru ose mosaic virus (MRM V) or hean yellow stipple virus (B3YSV). 

fean southern mosaic virus is the type member of the sobemo
virus group which characteristically have isometric particles 28-30 
nm in diameter and contain one molecule of positive-sense single
stranded RNA (Boswell and (ibbs, 1983: Trcmaine and Hamilton, 
1983) (Figure 120). These virus particles are often present inside 
vacuoles of an infected mcsophyll cell (,layasinghe, 1982). 3SMV 
has a thermal inactivation point between 90 and 95 OC, a dilution 

-
end point of 105 to 10-.,and longevity in vitro of over three months 
at room temperature. There are several purification methods for 
virus isolation (Boswell and Gibbs, 1983: ,Jayasinghe, 1982; Tre
maine and Hamilton, 1983). 

The virus is seed-borne and can be carried both in the embryo 
(Uyemoto and G rogan, 1977) or as a contaminant on the seed coat 
(McDonald and Hamilton, 1972 and 1973). This ,,irus, however, 
becomes inactivated upon the dehydration or storage of contami
-%ated seeds (Chco,1955). Secondary transmission occurs naturally 
by several species of chrysomelid beetles such as CerotomafMcialis 
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Erickson, C. tr~filrcata Forster, Diabrotica athelpha Harold, D. 
balteata Le Conte, and Epilachnavarivestis M ulsant (Boswell and 
Gibbs, 1983; Fulton and Scott, 1j74 and 1977; Murillo, 1967; 
Treniaine and Hatailton, 1983; Walters, 1964b and 1965). These 
insect vectors acuuire the virus after feeding on inlected plants for 
periods of less than a day and can retain it for several days afterward 
(Walters and -lenry,1970). Tihe virus is also readily transmitted by 
mechanical means (Tremaine and Hamilton, 1983). 

Bean southern mosaic virus is best controlled by planting 
resistant cultivars. Resistance to 13SMV in 11. v'ultaris is expressed 
mainly as hypersensitivity rather than as imm unity (.layasinghe, 
1982; Yerkes and Patifio, 1960; Zau myccr and Thomas, 1957). 

Because few existing bean cultivars are resistant, the virus is 
managed directly by planting virus-free seed and indirectly by
chemically controlling the insect vector. Because iaizc is one of the 
preferred hosts oftsome chrysomelid vectors of BS MV, the common 
association of maize with beans sofiet imes aggravates the incidence 
of bean southern mosaic virus. 

Bean Mild Mosaic Virus 

Bean mild mosaic virus (BMNIMV) has been isolated from infected 
bean plaits in Fl Salvador (Waterworth et al., 1977) and Colombia 
(Jayasinghe, 1982; WaterwortI, 198 1 ). liis virus probably has a 
wider geographical range since the mild symptoms it induces are not 
easily recognized. In Spanish, the name of tile virus is "virus del 
mosaico suave dcl frijol." 

Although IIMMV alone does not seeni to affect bean plants
significantly, in imixed infection tile virus acts synergistically, 
enhancing symptom expression (.layasinglie, 1982, Waterworth et 
al., 1977). [he bean cultivars 27 R, Top Crop, and Widusa are 
diagiostic hosts (Boswell and Gibbs. 1983; Watcrworth, 198 1 ). 

BMM V infects several legumes: soybean ((ilhici' max), laht 
ppurureus(1.) Sweet, Canavalia gladiata (,Iacq.) l)('., C'.envifrmis. 
(1.) DC'., siratro (Macroptilium atrolmirmreum(I)C.) Urb.), M. 
lath.rroides (i..) Urb., lepary bean (Phascolus acutifolius var. 
acUtli)/iUs), scarlet runner l, an (P. coccineus IL.), common bean (P. 
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vulgaris), Rhynchosia minima (L.) DC., and Seshania exaltala 
(Raf.) V.L. Cory (Boswell and Gibbs, 1983; Waterworth, 1981). 
Gomtphrena glohosa L. and Chenopodium quinoa (Willd.) are 
susceptible to the Central American isolate of BM MV but not to the 
Colombian isolate (Boswell and Gibbs, 1983; .Jayasinghc, 1982; 
Waterworth, 1981). 

The symptons induccd by BM MV in P. vulgarisare expressed as 
vein yellowing and mild mosaic (Figure 121). Systemically infected 
plants tend to recover and latent infections are common (Boswell 
and Gibbs, 1983; Jayasinghe, 1982). 

The bean mild mosaic virus consists of isometric particles of 
about 28 nm in diameter and containing single-stranded RNA. This 
virus is not scrologically related to other viruses of similar morphol
ogy and physicochemical properties and, therefore, is still un
grouped. It has a thermal inactivation point of'84 'C, dilution end 
point of I0- . and longevity in vitro of142 and 65 days for the Central 
American and Colombian isolatcs, respectively (Boswell and Gibbs, 
1983; Javasinghc, 1982, Waterworth, 1981). Crystalline virus 
aggregates have been observed in root phloem of infected P. 
acUlij'olis cells (.,vasinghc, 1982). 

The bean cultivars Nep-2, Pinto, and Top Crop have been used as 
propagative hosts in different purification procedures (Jayasinghc,
1982, Watcrworth ct al., 1977). The purified virus is a good 
imnunogen (Boswcll ind(Gibbs, 1983; Waterworth, 1981). 

The bean mild nosaic virus is readily transmitted by mechanical 
means, especially by contaminated tools. The virus is also transmit
ted by the chrysomelids ('Ceroma rutwiornis Olivier, Diabrotica 
iinde'inilpnctaialtoivardii Barber, 1). halteata, LApilachna vari
vestis Mulsant, and Ginandro/rotica variahilis (Boswell and 
Gibbs, 1983; Hobbs, 1981; Waterworth, 1981; Watcrworth et al., 
1977). It can also be seed-borne in !). vtulgaris (Jayasinghe, 1982). 

Resistance to 13MMV has been found only in Phaseolus e)lo
stac/irus 3entham, P.,1lfr'rmiisBentham (immui nity), and P. hnatus 
(hypersensitive resistance) (Boswell and Gibbs, 1983; Jayasinghe, 
1982). Consequently, the current recommend;aions for bean mild 
mosaic virus control aim to reduce chrysomelid vector populations 
in the field. 
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Bean Rugose Mosaic Virus 

Bean rugose mo;aic virus (BRIMV) was first detected in Costa Rica 
in 1964 (Gamez, 1972a) and, later, in Guatemala (Gimez, 1971), El 
Salvador (Granillo et al., 1975), Colombia, and Brazil (Kim, 1977). 
The economic importance of this virus is not yet known. The virus 
causes systemic infection in common bean (P/Iaseohs vuiraris), 
tepary bean (P. acwufiilius var. acutiolius), Macroltiliunm laith'
roides, lima bean (P lunatus), broad bean ( Vicia./tha I..), Triiuni 
incarnatwn L., soybean (Glvrint max), chickpea ((''erarietinutm 
L.), and pea (Pisum sathitum) ((i ,icez, 1972a). The cowpca ( Vigna 
unguiculatassp. ungui'ulata) also lats been reported as susceptible 
to BR MV (Cartin-Gonizle, 1973). 

Conlillo laruICs freq uently used for bean rugosC mos aic virus ill 
Latin America include "mosaico rugoso," "ampollado," "arruga
miento., "encarruga ilicnto," aiid "Ilosaico eil desehllo." 

The bean rugose mosaic virus reactions in bean.ls inocluode systemic 
inlcfct ion, local fesio ns, or immunity (G riucz, 19 72 a, ZaomeyCr and 
I hoieas, 1957). Sevcritv of the syste mic infection depends upon tile 
virus strain and plant cultivar infected. Ilgeneral, plants infected by 
BR MV exhibit a sevcrc mosaic, rugosity, malformation, and leaf 
puckering ( Figure 122). Pods of infected plants exhibit varying 
degrees of inalformation and mottling, although in some cultivars 
mottling is iot present (( artin-(ioile, 1973: (iciiicz, 1972a; 
Granillo ct al., 1975). 

Bean ciltivars usc( as diagno0stic species for BR MV are Stringless 
Grcen Refugee. Kcntrickv Wonder, Sure Crop Wax, Michelitc, 
San ilac, Potomac, Iclider ;reen, ' op Crop, Great Northern UI.1. 
60, Plentitiful, ICA IPijao, and 27 R. .'owpCa cultivars such as 
Monarch and Farly a I.cc,arshorn , and soybean cUltivars such as 
Hill, Flood, Impro ved P~elican. Itampton, Beirivilc, and Biloxi, 
have also been used. ( /Irntp))odium amaranicolor Costc et Reynier 
is a local lesion host. Ma1ny b i)ll CUltivars produce local lesions after 
inoculation with BRZ M V. 'the bean cultivars ('olecci6n 109 R, 27 R, 
and ICA Guali have becn used to propagate BRMV (Ciartin
(ontlcz,. 1973: (iirue/, 19 72a). 

The bemin rugose mosaic virus is a comovirus with isometric 
particles 28-29 nim in diametcr. It ilas three component particles, 
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two of w.;, h contain single-stranded RNA. The thermal inactiva
tion point of BRMV is between 65 and 79 1C. It has a diIution end 
point between 10 4 and 105.It remains infectious in crude extracts 
for 48-96 hours at 22 11C (GUimez, Iq72a; Zaumeyer and Thonmas, 
1948). Virus particles can be found in the cytoplasm ol in!cted cells, 
forming vacuolate and cvtoplasmic crysttalline diagnostic inclusions 
(de Camargo et al , 1976: ,4dtlve/ et ;al. , 1977: Kitajiina et aI.,1974). 

The bean Ir'.gse mosaic viiu,; can be mechanically transmitted. 
However, it is disseminated in the field by insect vectors of tile 
subfanily Galerucinae, linilv (Ihrvsonmelidae (Fulton ct al., 1975a). 
Bean rugose mosaic virus is transmitted by ('eroulwa ri/ ,rlis, 
I)iahrotica /'ahlcaz ( IFigu re 123). and 1). Wh'lpha(('arti n-(houlz'ilez, 
1973: Fulton and Scott. 1977: (Unie/, 19 72a). 'I,'c \irus can be 
aciC,11,red by its vectors durinig fee(ing periods of less thal 24 hours. 
As \vit illiav vimrts-vector assoeiations, a high percen;.age od insects 
transmits the virus for as long as Iwo da\s. Ilietrliansiissionl rate 
then drops markedly, although occasioiiallk soic insects transillit 
the virus Ior lonlgcr periods (ltoln t ll.,19 75a, Selimin, 1973-
Walters, 1909). C eroluima ruli'ur'i ca. transmit tile virus for as 
long as seven to nine days, 1)u1 1). /u/t'1ta alld /). a(cJ'/lilransiit 
it for onone lo three days (( "arii-(Wn/ile, 1173: (hiniei, 1972a). 

Several cultivars which react wit h local lesions can be used is 
resistance sotlic.. lInheritance is illollogelic all g eriled by three 
alleles. the first orsi1 over tiltwhicll is dollinant otlier two and confers 
iimmnunii\ to the Virus. I lie second is domliinanlt ver the third and 
confers hypersensitivitv. I lie third deCtermiiies susceptihilitv to 
svsteriiic Iifectilln (Machado, 1973: Machado ind Iinchinat, 1975). 
Chemical control of' vectors, as lor all otlier beetle-transimittcd 
viruses, is possible. 

Bean Pod Mottle Virus 

Bean pod mottle virus (BIPM V) is known to occur in North Arier
ica. The bean cultivais Pinto, Black Valentine, and Bountiful have 
been suggested as diagnostic hosts (It tswcll and (ibbs. 1983). Other 
susceptible plant species are ('hwnotmwdiu, quntou,. pea (Pisum 
satiil,,,), Se/iha o'.\llata, CanUavalia vnsifxirmis, lentil (Lens 
culinari.%Med.). nia bean (I, lItnals) (Boswell andand li hascu.u 
Gibbs, 1983: Moore and Scott, 1971). 
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The bean pod mottle virus significantly affects yield because it 
characteristically induces malformation of pods and seed abortion 
(Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1948 and 1957). Lcaf blistering and 
puckering are not diagnostic of' BIMV infections. Systemic [not
tling, stunting, and lealf and pod distortion are symptoms com
monlv associated with1 BIMV-infected natural hosts such as 
common bean (Ph.'e'olt.s \'rI4garis), sovbean ( (Ircinte max), and 
Desuodiui J1)uliculatltm. 

The bean pod mottle virus be longsI)to the comovilus group whose 
members possess isoifctric parvticle,, 28 ni in diamlcter and two 
genonle segments olf single-stranded RN \, encapsid atcd in different 
particles. B1M V has a thermal inlactivationl point aroutnd 70 ' ., i 
longevity in vitro of 62-93 days, mnd t dilltion end point of 10)-4. 

(/ 'citc max, lBlack Valentine, ('ricrkcc W.x, and Boulntifl have 
been used as propagative hosts to isolatc tile vi rts (lBa ncroft, 1962, 
Boswell and (iibbs, 1983: Mi oorc and Scott, 1971: Zaimeyer and 
'Ihoni as, 1948). I)iagnostic virIs-i ndIuced iiClusions in infected cells 
hac been found onlV in niyelinic bodies tid osmiophilic globules,
tnd thcl only t., a few virus particles (Kim ind tilton 1971 itnd 
1972, Kim ct al., 1974). 

The virus is transiitted by mechianical ncans t l by beetle 
vectors such as Cerotonatrihirc'ta, l)iahrotiia/11lictet1, 1). t11h'
cim'Ounctatahowardii, ('olaspis flavida, (. laa, 1-pi,ca1ta viltala, 
and i--'[ilachna v'ariv'.ti. ( Boswell and (Gibb., 1983: Fulton and 
Scott, 1974; Fulton Ceal., 1975a; IbImi ct ail., 1970; Moorc and 
Scott, 1971; latcl ind lPitrc, 1971; Ross, 1963: Walters, 1964a). 
BIPM V is not sced-borrne (Boswell and (iibbs, 1983). 

Several sources of resistance arc available in IP.v'tarisy which 
confer immunity or resistance to BIPIMV (Ihomas and Zaumeyer, 
1950). Chemical control of the beetle vectors isalso recommended 
in cases where this measure is economically feasible. 

Bean Curly Dwarf Mosaic Virus 

Bean curly dwarf mosaic (BCi)M V)was first isolated from beans in 
El Salvador in 1971 and detected in (uatemala in 1985. No 
estimates of yield losses are available but IICI)MV reportedly 
occurred in !%-I15% of plants in bean fields in El Salvador. The host 
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range of BCDMV includes common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), 
tepary bean (P.acutiJoliusvar. acutfolius), lima bean (IP.lunatus), 
pigeonpea (Cajanuscajan (L.) Millsp.), chickpea (Cicerarietinum), 
CrotalariajunceaL., soybean (GI 'cine max), Lath-'rus sativus L., 
lentil (Lens culinarisMed.), Macroptihumn lathyroihes,pea (Pisum 
salivumn), Sesbania exaltata, broad bean ( J'icia i/ha), and mung 
bean (Vigna ratiata(1..) Wilczek var. radiata)( Meiners et al., 1977). 

Susceptible hosts show arange of symptoms, depending upon the 
cultivar (Figu re 124) and stage of plant development. Plants 
infected at an early stage ofldevelopment are extremely stu nted and 
producc no yield. Older plants are less severely affected and produce 
linited vields. Symptoms may be observed only in the terminal 
growth1 of some culti vars with an indeterniinate growth habit. 
Symptols inclide mosaic, rugose, curling and twisting of leaves,
and plant dwarfing. th, virus may cause clilorotic and;or necrotic 

local lesions, vcinl necrosis, top necrosis, and deati, depending upon 
the cultivar (M eincrs ct al., 1977). 

The bean curly dwarl mosaic viins is a comovirus serologically 
related to quail pea mosaic virus but not to bean rugose mosaic virus 
(Watcrworth et ail., 1974). It) MV particles are 25-28 nm in 
diameter and infcCtious in dilutions as weak as I x l0-' in 0.025 M 
phosphate blffer. lilntions are still infectious ater incubation at 
room temperature lor tihice weeks or alter heating at 50 11C for 10 
minutes (Meiners et al.. 197/). A purification method is available 
(Walters, 1958). 

[he bean curly dwarf mosaic virus may be transmitted by the 
spotted cucumiber beetle (Diabrotira unmecinipunctaiahowart/i), 
Mexican bean beetle ( l i/achna varivesiis), banded cucumber 
beetle(I). haluata),and flea bcctlc( ('crotoma rutic(ortis)( Mciners 
ct al., 1977, Watcrworth et al., 1977). Recently, two other genera, 
Gvamlrohrotica and Iaranalfiacahahave also been shown to 
transmit BCI)MV(I-Iobbs, 198 1). lhcspotted cucumber beetle and 
Mexican bean beetle retained (t)M V infectiOUusness for two and 
three days, respectively, alter a24-hou' accession feeding. BCI)M V 
is also transmitted mechanically and by seed (Meiners ct al., 1977). 

Studies in lI Salvador suggest that insect vectors transmit the 
viruses to beans from infected wild plant species growing on the 
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edge of fields: the incidence of virus-infected plants is less in the 
center of bean fields than in the outer edges (Meiners et alI., 1971). 
BMMV commonly occurs in mixture with BCI)MV (Figure 125). 
Its economic importance depends on the combined infection with 
other viruses (Waterworth et al., 19771 or on the susceptibility of 
certain bean genotypes which react to BCI)MV with systemic 

necrosis. No control measures are reported for bea n curly dwrif 

mosaic virus but chemical control of vectors should be elfccliwv'. 

Bean Yellow Stipple Virus 

Bean yellow stipple virus (BYSV) was first isolated in Illinois il 
1948 (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1950) and later in ('osta Rica and 
Cuba in 1972 and 1978, respectively ((iimc,, 1972h and 1976) 
BYSV is synonymous with cowpca chlorotic mottle virus (( ( NI V) 

which occurs in southern United States, Mexico, and( proibably i 

Central America (Fulton et al., I975b). There arc no studies of iW, 

economic importance in beans. 

Only legu minous species have been rcpoirted susccptible to 
systemic infection by BYSV. Susceptible plants include cornm1on 

bean ( Phaseolu. vulgaris). tcpary bean (P. acuitit(/lit."var. atil

folius), lima bean (1P. lunatus), [ignoum,)h'llata CIhurib.) Ohwi C/ 

Ohashi, V. ac nit4if0/ia(.1 acq.) M artch al, Afacropiilitm lathyr id'.% 

(L.) Urb., cowpca ( ['igiia untgu'culaia (I .) Walp. ssp. ut t'uicllaa), 

. tngui ulata ssp. tlngif'iilatavar. e'qtil)Cdalis (Lo.) Verdc., I. 

hirla, soybean (GI'vcine max), G..javanica, and pigconpea ('a/ants 

cajan (..) Millsp. ((iimez, 1976, Kuhn, 1964; Walters, 195X). In 

other studies, (JanoP.,.s .tragotolohta (I..) laub., urd bean 

(Vigna nnutngo (I.) I-lepper), and pea ( isutnt saivutn) also wert 

susceptible (Zaumeycr and Thomas, 1950). 

The common name frequently used for bean yellow stipple virii
 
in Latin America is "motcado amarillo."
 

Only systemic infcction has been observed in bean cultivars 
inoculated with BYSV. Infected plants show initial symptoms of 
very light yellow stippling and, later, siall ycllow spots ot rit

liolate leaves. These may coalesce to form spots or yellow areas wit 1h 

well-defined borders and an irregular shape. The spots decrease in 

intensity and number on the new leaves formed at flowering. Slight 
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variations in severity occur, depending upon the cultivar, time ofinfection, and climatic conditions. Some cultivars also exhibit slightgrowth reduction. In general, the infected plants do not show malformation, rugosity, or mosaics commonly associated with otherbean viruses (Giiniez, 1972b and 1976; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1950). 

Bean cultivars :iusceptible to BYSV include Stringless GreenRefugee, Pinto U.1. 111, Bountiful, Michelite, Sanilac, Top Crop,Tender Crop. Tender White, Tender Green, Great Northern U.I. 60,Kentucky Wonder, and Tender Long. The cowpea cultivar BlackEye also is susceptible. Several species of legumes produce localnecrotic lesions and include La/lahIurpureus(L.) Sweet, soybean(G'cinemax), Crotalariaiuncea, and C.paulina.Lababpurpureushas been used in studies on virus infectiousness. (enopoditfumainaranticolorand C.a/hum L. react with whitish local lesions. Thebean cultivars Colecci6n 109 Rand Pinto 13.1. 78 have been used tomultiply the virus (Gimc/, 1976; Zau meyer and Thomas, 1950). 
Bean yellow stipple virus is a member of the bromovirus group(Harrison et al., 197 I; lane, 1974) with isometric particles 26-30 nmin diameter (G(ilimcz, 19721) and 1976). The virus has a thermalinactivation point of 76 "C,a dilution end point between I 5x 10- 4 ,and a longevity in vitro of five days at 



18 "Cand one day at 20 "C(Giimez, 1976; Zauimeycr and Thomas, 1950). Purification procedures have been described (Ghimcz, 1971). BYSV induces amorphous and filamentous inclusions as well as membranous vesicleswhich contain virus particles (Kim, 1977). 
Bean yellow stipple virus is not seed transmitted (Gfimez, 1976;Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957), but is easily transmitted mechanically l)issemination occurs principally through beetle vectorssuch as CeroloniaruJicornisand I)iabroticaba/heata.Virus acquisition by the vector can occur in less than 24 hours. C. ruicorniscanretain the virus from three to six days, but 1). halteataretains it foronly one to three days. As with other groups of viruses which aretransmitted by Coleoptera insects, the transmission percentagedecreases rapidly during the third day after virus acquisition

(Gdimez, 1976). 

All bean cultivars tested experimentally are susceptible (Gfmez,1976; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1950). Control of insect vectors is an 
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effective method of reducing virus incidence when it becomes 
economically important. 
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Chapter 17 

WHITEFLY-TRANSMITTED
 
VIRUSES
 

G.E. G lvez and F. J. Morales* 

Introduction 

Whiteflies belong to the order Homoptera, family Aleyrodidae, and 
are currently reported to transmit 28 different plant viruses (Gibhs 
and Harrison, 1976; Varma, 1963). Tile white'ly species that are 
vectors of plant viruses include Bemisia tabaci Gennadius (B. 
inconspicua (Quaintance)), B. lonwerae Takahashi, B. manihotis 
Frappa, B. tuberculata Bandar, B. vayssieri Frappa, Aleurotra
chelus socialis Bond ar, A leurothrixus.1foccosus M as kell, Trialeu
rodes abutiloneus (Haldeman), 7. natalensis Corbett, and T. va
porariorum (Westwood) (Bird and Maramorosch, 1978; Costa, 
1969 and 1976b; Mound, 1973; Russell, 1957). However, only the 
whiteflies B. tabaci, T. abutiloneus, and T. vaporariorun are 
confirmed as vectors of plant viruses (Harris, 1981). 

Benisia tabaci, the common whitelly, is the most prevalent 
whitefly vector of plant viruses. It exhibits considerable variability 
in its feeding and reproductive habits on different plant species. 
Flores and Silberschmidt (1958) and Russell (1975) attribute this 
variation to the existence of biotypes, while Bird (1957, 1958, and 
1962) and Bird and Sdnchez (1971) refer to them as races: B. tabaci 
racejatrophae and race sidae. However, the strong host preference 
behavior of B. tabacimust be taken into account (Mound, 1973). 

Very few whitefly-transmitted agents have been isolated and 
proved to be viruses. Bird et al. (1975a) suggested that the diseases 
associated with whitefly-transmitted agents should be considered as 
rugaceous diseases. 

Plant pa hologist, CIAT/ ICA Project, Lirna, Peru; and virologist, Centro Inlernacional de Apricul-
Iura Tropical (CIAl). Cali. Colombia, respectively. 
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In beans, two important, apparently related but different, dis
eases have been consistently associated with the common whitefly
vector B. tabaci: bean golden mosaic and bean dwarf mosaic. 

Bean Golden Mosaic Virus 

Introduction 

Bean golden mosaic was first reported in 1961, in Brazil (Costa,
1965), as a minor disease in the State of Sio Paulo. It has since been
recorded in the major bean-production areas of Brazil, including
Minas Gerais, Parand, and Goidis. The disease also occurs in other 
bean-production regions of Latin America such as El Salvador,
Guatemala, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama (Gdmez, 1969 and
1970), Puerto Rico (Bi.'d and L6pez-Rosa, 1973; Bird et al. 1972 and
1973), Jamaica, Dominican Republic (Abreu-Ramirez, 1978;
Pierre, 1975; Schieber, 1970), Colombia (Gdlvez et al., 1975), Cuba 
(Blanco-Sfinchez and Bencomo-Prez, 1978 1981),and Belize,
Mexico (Yoshii, 1981), Honduras, and Venezuela. 

Bean golden mosaic is also known as bean yellow mottle, bean
golden-yellow mosaic, bean yellow mosaic, and bean double-yellow
mosaic (Bird and L6pez-Rosa, 1973; Bird et al., 1972 and 1973;

Crispin-Medina and Campos-Avila, 1976; Crispin-Medina et al.,

1976; Schicber, 1970; Zaumeyer and Smith, 
 1964 and 1966). The

Spanish and Portuguese 
 names for bean golden mosaic are
"mosaico dorado del frijol" and "mosaico dourado do feijoeiro," 
respectively. 

Bean golden mosaic is now an economically important disease in 
Latin America, especially Brazil, parts of Central America, and the
Caribbean. Brazilian bean production has been severely reduced by
the disease since 1972. Its increasing seriousness has been attributed 
to increasing whitefly populations associated with the expanding
soybean production in bean-growing areas. Soybean is a preferred
host of the vector (Costa, 1975a; Costa et al., 1975b). 

Various workers (Caner et al., 1981; Costa and Cupertino, 1976;
de Almeida et al., 1984; Ferraz et al., 1980; Gdmez, 1972;
Menten et al., 1980; Pierre, 1972 and 1975) report that infection by 
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BGMV reduces the number of pods, number of seeds per pod, and 
seed weight. Reported yield losses were 57% in Jamaica (Pierre, 
1972 and 1975), 48%-85% in Brazil (Costa and Cupertino, 1976; 
Menten et al., 1979), 40%-100% in Guatemala (Ordofiez-Matzer 
and Yoshii, 1978), ,nd 52%-100% in El Salvador (Cortez and Diaz, 
personal communication). Yield losses vary considerably, de
pending on plant age at the time of infection, varietal differences, 
and, possibly, viral strain (Costa, 1975a). 

The host range of 13GMV includes common bean (Phaseolus 
vulgaris L.), lima bean (P. huatus L.), tepary bean ( P. acutijbliusA. 
Gray var. acuti/olius), P. polsItachyus (L.) B.S. P., Macroptilium 
Iongepe'dunculauan (IBenth.) Urban, the ancestral form of common 
bean (P. vulgaris var. ahori ,egmus (Burk.) Baudet), scarlet runner 
bean (P. coccineus I.), Aacroptiliutn errthroloma (Bent h.) Urb., 
Al!. lathvroides(1L.) U)rb., Teramnusuncinatus (L..) Sw., mung bean 
(Vigna radiata (..) Wilczek var. ra(liata), cowpea ( V. unguiculata 
(L.) Walp. ssp. unguiculata), and ('alopogonium muctuoidesDesv. 
(Abreu-Ramirez and G(Ivez, 1979, Agudelo-S., 1978; Bird and 
L6pez-Rosa, 1973; Bird and Maramorosch, 1978; Bird ct al., 1972 
and 1975a, Chagas et al., 1981; CIAT, 1973, 1975, 1976, 1978 to 
1981, and 1983 to 1985; ; Costa, 1965, 1975a, 1975b, 1976a, and 
1976b; Diaz-ChAvez, 1972; Flores and Silberschmidt, 1966; Gfmez, 
1971; ICTA, 1976; Pierre, 1975; Williams, 1976; Yoshii et al., 
1979a). 

Symptomatology 

Most susceptible bean genotypes exhibit a brilliant yellow 
coloring, starting in leaf veins (Figure 126). Symptoms may appear 
in the first trifoliolate leaves within 14 days after planting. Bird et al. 
(1975a) observed the presence of small yellow spots, sometimes 
apparent as star-shaped lesions, near the leaf veins three to four 
days after exposure to viruliferous whiteflies. 

Susceptible cultivars exhibit a marked rugosity and distortion of 
leaves, many of which may be completely yellowed or, at times, 
almost bleached (Figure 127). Some cultivars present symptoms 
that are less intense and may exhibit some recuperation at a later 
stage of development. 
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Pods of infected plants are considerably malformed (Figure 128).
Seeds may be discolored, malformed, and reduced in size and 
weight (Costa, 1975a; Gimcz, 1969 and 1970). Some plants infected 
at an early stage may be severely stunted and often do not produce 
any pods. 

The symptomatology of B(iMV is similar to that of lima bean 
golden mosaic virus in Africa (Williams, 1976) and lima bean yellow 
mosaic in India. However, the Indian virus differs in its host range 
(Nene ct al., 1972; Rathi and Nene, 1974). Mung bean yellow 
rnos;aic, ird bean yellow mosaic, and yellow mosaic of Lablah 
ilirl)/iru. (!..) Sweet likewise have a similar synmptonatology (N air 

et al., 1974; Nariani, 1960; Ncne et al., 1972; Ramakrish nan ct al., 
1973; Zaumeycr and Thomals, 1957). However, they are not able to 
infect tile majority of IPhaseohus vulgari. cultiva rs (aramakrishnan 
ct al., 1973). 

Electron microscopic evaluations of infected bean tissue reveal 
that the principal cclluilar symptom is a dramatic chanie in 
chi,,roplast morphology, particularly in the lamnellar system (Kita
jima and Cost a, 1974). Recently Kim et a l. (1978) reported that tile 
symptoms are limited toi the p ilon tissue and cells adjacent to the 
partnchyma tissue. Virus-like particles appear as packed hexagonal 
crystal i.rrangenents or as loose aggregat.s in the nucleic of infected 
cells. )istinct changes in the nucleoli also occur evident as a 
segregation of grainular complexes and fibrils which may fill as 
much as 75(,%(, of the nuclear volume (Goodnan and Bird, 1978). 

Physical properties 

The viral etiology of bean golden mosaic was demonstrated 
recently by Gil'dvz and Castaiio (1976) and Goodman (1977b). They 
observed that fixed BG M Vconsisted of icosahedral particles united 
in pairs (diiier particles or geminates). The bonded particles are 
flattened at their point of union ( Figure 129) and measure 19 by 32 
nm, while individual particles have it diameter of' 15-20 nm. Matyis 
et al. (1976) reported individual particles Measured 12-13 nni in 
diameter. A similar particle morphology was found for viruses 
causing tomlto golden mosaic, cuphorbia mosaic (Matyis ct al., 
1975 and 1976), HGMV of beans in Brazil, Colombia, El Salvador, 
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Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Mexico, and BGMV of P. 
lunatus in Nigeria (Gadlvez et al., 1977). 

BGMV particles have a thermal inactivation point of 50-55 11C 
-i(G;'ivcz and Castafio, 1976), a final dilution end point of 10

(Galvez and Castafio, 1976) to 10 (Bird ct al., 1977a and 1977b), 
and an in vitro longevity ot48 hours at room temperature (Galvez 
and Castafno, 1976). Goodman and co-workers ( 1977a and 1977b; 
Goodman and Bird, 1978, Good man et al., 1977) determined that 
the particles have i sedimentation coefficient value of 69 S, a 
particle mass of12.6 x 10", daltons, it260 tint ahsorbance value of17.7, 
and a 260 28) absorbance ratio ol 1.4. 1lhe geno ne of B(i MV 
consists of tWO cirCUhula0mlCculCs o1 single-stranded I)NA, each of 
which has a molecular weight of abou 7.5 x 105 (Goodnian, 1977a 
and 19771) (Goodmau auLd Bird. 197, (Goodnanet al., 1980:faber 
ct al.. 1981- IIarrison, 1985). BGMV contains i predominant 
proiciil spcCiCs with ailCCUltar weight of 27,400 ((inodmlan et al.. 
198 )).
 

Mathew's (1979) iicluded I(M \ in a new virus group called the 
gcniinivirus, based upon its particle characterization, physio
chemical propertics, and single-stranded I)NA. 

Transmission and epidemiology 

Most HGIMV isolates can be transmnitted artificially by me
cthan ica inlculatioln (('osta, 1969 and 1976b; Meine .-t al., 1975), 
the exceptionmbci.!the Hrai.ilian isolates of' BC MV \, -Ityis et al., 
1976). SUccsslul inocuiltinn requiI red athigh ternperature of 31) C. 
At 24-28 C"the transmission rate wits only 30171;; no transmission 
occurred below 21 '. 

Nearly 100'(' tralsilission can be obtained under greenhouse 
conditions til tiLmli from] plants27 11C with HGIMV iinoe extracted 
infected 12-20 ta'.s earlicr iii old 0. IM phosplhate bul"er at plH 7.5. 
Transmission is significantly reiduced when older plants are used as 
inoculuil. Bird et al. (1977b) used i siniilar huller at pH 7.0 to 
obtain 1001'; transinission by inoculat ion with an airbrush at 80 
li)/sLj. ill. 

H(i M V is not transmissible iitseed from infected bean plants, for 
example, Pierre (1975) tested seed from 300 infecic bean plants, 
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and Costa (1965, 1975a, 1975b, and 1976b) tested seed from 350 
infected lima bean plants. infectedNone of these seeds was by 
BGMV. 

T[he natural mode of BGMV transmission is through the vector, 
the common whitefly (Bemisia tabaci). Nene (1973) studied the 
biology of whiteflies in relation to legumes such as mung bean 
(Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek var. radiata), urd ( Vigna mtungo (L.)
Hepper), and soybean (Glycine max (L) Merrill). The insect can 
produce 15 generations a year during which time populations may
be restricted to a single crop species or may migrate to other plant
species. A whitefly lays 30-150 eggs (Figure 130) during its life cycle
which, in India, lasts 13-20 days during March to October 
(monsoon season) or 24-72 days during November to March (dry
season). Populations of whiteflies are reduced as the urd bean crop 
matures and may migrate to other plants such as crucifers, lentils, 
and peas. 

The life cycle on cotton in India (Russell, 1975) varies from 14 to 
107 days. It is shortest during April to September ( 14-21 days), and 
is longer during November to February (69-72 days). Most 
oviposition occurred at temperatures higher than 26.5 (Cand none 
occurred at temperatures below 24 0C. 

Adults oi B. tahaci are able to transmit BGMV in a circulative 
manner. There is no evidence of transovarial transmission or virus 
multiplication within the whitefly (Costa, 1969 and 1976b; Nene et 
al., 1972). 

Costa (1969) states that whitefly-transmitted viruses are not 
acquired as rapidly as aphid-transmitted viruses and that inocula
tion efficiency increases with prolongea virus acquisition periods.
Whitefly-transmitted viruses have a (,.iined but short incubation 
period and are sometimes retained for life in the insect vector. 
Whitefly adults can acquire and transmit BGMV within 5 minutes 
(Ar6valo-R. and Diaz-Ch., 1966, Bird ct al., 1972; Chimcz, 1971).
The inoculation efficiency increases as population size increases per
infected plant (Ar6valo-R. and Diaz-Ch., 1966; Bird and Maramo
rosch, 1978; Costa, 1969 and 1976b; Gimez, 1971; Varma, 1963).
G(imez (1971) found an average acquisition and incubation period
of three hours for each vector. "[heretention period varies according 
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to the acquisition period but may last 2 1days or the entire life of the 
whitefly (Ar6valo-R. and Diaz-Ch., 1966; Bird et al., 1975a; Costa, 
1969 and i976b; Gimez, 197 1; Varma, 1963). The insects occasional
ly have been observed to lose their transmission capacity (GAmez, 
1971). 

Immature forms (Figure 131) can acquire the mung bean yellow 
mosaic virus which then persists through pupation and can be 
transmitted during the adult stage. In one study at least 50% of 
transmission ocCurred from adults (Figure 132) which in immature 
form had fed on infected plants (Nene ct al., 1972; Rathi and Nene, 
1974). Costa (1976b) reported that female whiteflies were more 
efficient than males as vectors of B( MV to l'haseolus vulgaris, P. 
acuttfiolius, and !. I)olvstachvus. However, males were more 
efficient vectors for 1. hnatus and Alacroljtilium honge['dtun

culatum. 

1G M V is not seed-transmitted and probably persists in wild and 
cultivated hosts, particularly legumes (Costa, 1975b and 1976b; 
Diaz-Ch., 1972; (41mez, 197 1; Pierre, 1975). Pierre (1975) considers 
that, in .lamaica, lima beans, Macroptilian lathvroidesand poin
settias (Euphorhia itcherrima Wilid. cx Klotzsch) arc natural 
hosts for BGMV. In Brazil, the increased production of soybeans 
has greatly increased whitefly populations and therefore BGMV 
incidence in beans (Costa, 1975a; Costa et al., 1975b). Tobacco, 
tomato, and cotton plantings in F) Salvador and Guatemala are 
responsible for the high whitefly populations in those countries 
(Alonzo-lPadilla, 1975 and 1976; CIAT, 1973, 1975, 1976, 1978 to 
1981, and 1983 to 1985; Granillo et al., 1975). 

In Latin America, bean golden mosaic virus is usually prevalent 
in elevations below 1500 in (Bird and Maramorosch, 1978; Costa, 
1975a). At these altitudes whitefly populations and temperatures 
are higher and inoculum sources are more numerous. In Jamaica, 
Cuba, and the )ominican Republic, BG M Vincidence is less during 
November to March when temperatures and insect vector popula
tions are lower. In Brazil, BGMV is more common and severe at 
elevations between 400-800 m and toward the end of the summer or 
dry period (January to February) when whiteflies migrate from 
other maturing crops such as soybeans, to the young bean plantings. 
Whitefly populations decline rapidly during cooler periods of the 
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year, when temperatures are unfavorable to the whitefly and when 
fewer susceptible crops are growing (Costa, 1965 and 1975a; Vetten 
and Allen, 1983). 

Control by cultural practices 

The incidence of bean golden mosaic virus is reduced consider
ably when beans are planted far from crops such as soybean
(Menten and Roston, 1980), cotton, and tobacco. These crops, 
although not susceptible to BGMV, produce large whitefly popula
tions which transmit the virus. 

Changing the date of planting where possible, so that young bean 
plants develop during periods of lower temperatures and higher 
moisture, will reduce the presence of the whitefly vector of BGMV 
(Alonzo-Padilla, 1975 and 1976; Blanco-Sdinchez and Bencomo-
P6rez, 1978; Costa, 1965 and 1975a; Costa et al., 1975b; Granillo et 
al., 1975; Pierre, 1975). 

There arc no economical and practical biological control meas
ures currently available (Nene ct al., 1972; Sifuentes-A., 1978).
Plant mulches can reduce whitefly populations (Avidov, 1957) but 
are not practical. 

Control by chemicals 

Bean golden mosaic virus can be controlled by applying insecti
cides to reduce the number of viruliferous whiteflies. 

Systemic insecticides suc, (,arbofuranand aldicarb, effectively 
control whitefly populations wien applied at planting time (Alon
zo-Padilla, 1976). Substantial yield increases were obtained in the 
Dominican Republic by applying carbofuran (2.5 g/m row) at 
planting, followed by 0. 15% monocrotophos applied at 6, 15, and 30 
days after plant emergence (Abrcu-Ramircz and Gilvez, 1979; 
Abreu-Ranirezctal., 1979; Mndczet al., 1976; Pefia and Agudelo-
S., 1978; Pefia et al., 1976). Ideally, chemical control is combined 
with other measures such as cultural practices, to be economically 
feasible and to achieve a higher level of protection. 
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Control by plant resistance 

Plant resistance can provide an economical method of disease 
control. However, of' more than 10,000 accessions of Phaseolus 
vulgaris and some accessions of' P.lunatus, P. acutiolius,and A. 
coccineus evaluated under field and laboratory conditions, not one 
single accession proved imiune to IGMV (Abreu-Ramirez t al.,
1979; CIAT, 1973, 1975, 1976, 1978 to 1981, and 1983 to 1985; 
Costa, 1965 and 19 75a; Costa et al., 1975a; ( incz, 1969, 1970, and 
1971; Pierre, 1975: Yoshii et al., 1979a). Howevcr, some accessions 
exhibited a low to moderate level of disease resistance or tolerance. 
These were, anong others, Iorrill Sintttico and Porrillo 70,
Turrialba I, ICA 1lijao, ICA Tui, Venezuela 36, and Venezuela 40. 
Various 1).coccineus accessions from the Instituto de Ciencia y
Tecnologia Agricolas (ICTA) gerniplasni bank are tolerant in 
Guatemala. They include (ituatcmaa 1278, 1279, 1288, 129 1,1296, 
1299, M 7689-A, and M 7719 (CIAT, 1973, 1975, 1976, 1978 to 
198 1,and 1983 to 1985: I(7"IA, 1976: Yoshi iet al., 1979a and 1979b). 

Pompeu and Kranz (1977) observed field tolerance it Acte 1-37, 
Aete 1-38, Aete 1-40 ( 1ico de Ouro types), Rosinha (iZ-69, Carioca 
99, and Preto 143-106. Tli mann- Neto et al. (1976, 19 77a, and 
1977b) obtained a mutant,Tl)M I,by treating seed of Carioca with 
0.48% ethyl lethanol sulfonate for six Iours at 20 UC. 'TI)MI has a 
level of tolerance similar to Turrialba I, but it is not as agronomi
cally acceptable. 

The tolerance oflTurrialba I, Porrillo I, and ICA Pijao has been 
confirmed in (3Uatenala, El Salvad or, and in the Dominican 
Republic, under moderate to high disease pressure in bean nurseries 
interplanted between tomatoes, tobacco, cotton, and soybeans to 
favor high whitefly populations (Figure 133). 

These tolerant materials have been successfully used in breeding 
programs which have already produced black-seeded cultivars such 
as ICTA Quetzal in Guatemala and Negro Huasteco in Mexico 
(CIAT, 1973, 1975 to 1978, and 1984). These cultivars can produce 
as much as 1500 kg/ha under moderate disease pressure. 
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Bean Dwarf Mosaic Virus 

Introduction 

The name "bean dwarf mosaic" (BDMV) is given here to a 

disease previously known as "bean chlorotic mottle."This disease is 

widespread in tropical bean-growing areas where the whitefly 
vector exists (Agudtlo-S., 1978: Bird, 1958; Bird and 1,6pcz-Rosa, 

1973: Bird and M aramorosch, 1978: liii d and Sinchez, 197 1; Bird et 
al., 1970: Costa, 19761) Costa and Bennett, 1953; Crandall, 1954; 
(Graniltoet al., 1975: .layasinghe, 1982). However, its in cidence has 
been low it, most regions, with notable exceptions such as Argentina 
where thoLsands of hectares have been affected. Infected bean 
plants produce severely nallnormcd pods or, often, no pods at all 

(Costa, 1975a). 

The causal virtis (II)MV) is believed to be a variant of abutilon 
mosaic \irus( Ab MV)that adapted to beans. It is possible that more 
than one variant or strain of AbMV can affect beans. The reputed 
host range includes oIImon bean ( I'/aseohus vulgaris), lima bean 
(/P. hiwialus).,Abultti/ot hirtiwm Sweet, hlollyhock (Ali/ttua rosea (L) 
Cav.), Bastardiaviscosa I I B K.,( or'horu aestruansI.,Goss rliun 

harha(/en.v, I,., (. .sc'uth'tntuNMill., Iibiscus brasiliensiv L., okra 
(/I. .sclems f x I.), Alalva pa(rv/loira I., lalva s'l,estris L., 
Alalvaviscus Adans. sp., S'ida acumniata I)C., S. aggregata Presl., 
S. hradei UJlbricht, S. 'ar/)ini/idiaMast., S. (urdi/ia I., S. gla/)ra 
Mill., S. gl'mI rat Cav., . /nii.v Cav., S. micrahliaSt. Hil., S. 
procw t 'tis Sw., S.riomtnhi/lia L... urents IL., I)atura stramo
nium 1L., ph.rah's aieandra(1. iacrtn., Nicu ianag/utitosaI., 
tobacco ( N. tabacumn 1,.), potato (Solanum tuherosum L.), peanut 
( A rachishrpo)ga'a I..), ('aiavaliaensifOrntis (I..) )C., ('ramopsis 
tuwragonolohbus(I,.) Taub., soybean ( G/Ircine max (IL.) Mcrr.), lentil 
(Lens ctlinaris MCd.), l.iqints albus L, and pea ( lisum salivwn 
L.) (Bird, 1958: Bird and 1.6pcz-Rosa, 1973; Bird and Maramo
rosch, 1978; Bird and S'inch.z, 1971; Bird et al., 1970 and 1975a; 
Costa, 1954, 1955, and 1965; Costa and Carvalho, 1960a and 1960b; 
('randall, 1954: l)brot-C. amd Ordosgoitti-F., 1975: Flores and 
Silberschimidt, 1963: Flores et al., 1960; Granillo et al., 1975; 
Kitajima and Costa, 1974-, Owen, 1946; Silberschmidt and Flores, 
1962; Silberschimidt and Tomasi, 1955 and 1956). 
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Symptomatology 

BDM Vcan cause a severe dwarfing characterized by proliferation 
of buds and a bunchy or rosette type of plant development. In some 
plants a witches' broom is produced besides the characteristic 
chlorotic mottling (Figure 134). Chlorotic spots or mottled areas 
may be produed on leaves of tolerait cutltivars or older susceptible
plants (Figure1 35).These spots may be accompanied by a rugosing 
of leaves (Figure 136). Severely affected plants prod uce few or no 
pods. Figure 137 illustrates AbMV symptoms produced in an 
infected Pavonia sidav/lia plant, and Figure 138 illustrates 
symptoms of infectious chlorosis of Malvaceae in Malh/a sp. 

Physical properties 

Since BI)MV has not been isolated yet, its physicochemical 
properties are not completely known. Kitajima and Costa (1974)
observed isometric particles 20-25 nin in diameter in infected tissue 
of Sic/a micranthla. Costa and (iarvalho (19 60a and 1960b) deter
mined that AbMV has a thermal inactivation point of 55-60 "C, a 
final d ilMttioi end point of 5-6, and retains its infectiousness for 
48-72 hours in vitro. 

Transnission and epidemiology 

Mechanical transmission of AbMV is very difficult but has been 
accomplished by Costa and ('arval ho (1960a and 1960b) from 
MalvaparvIf.'Oraand Sida micranthato soybeans. Tfhe virus can be 
propagated in these species as well as in Sic/a carpinihfdia. Bird et al. 
(1975a) were unable to transmit AbMV mechanically and had 
difficulties with its natural vecto', the common whitefly (, MiSia 
tahacirace siae). 

Whiteflies have been demonstrated to transmit BCIMV and 
AbMV to beans (Bird, 1958; Bird et al., 1975a; Costa, 1954, 1955, 
1965, 1975a, and 1976b; Costa and Bennett, 1953; Flores and 
Siberschmidt, 1958; Orlando and Silberschmidt, 1946; Silber
schmidt and IUlson, 1954; Silberschidt et al., 1957). Bird et al. 
(1975a) showed that whiteflies can acq tire the virus d uring a 15- to 
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20-minute feeding period and retain their ability to transmit AbMV 
for seven days. Costa (1975a) showed that, via the whitefly, AbMV 
is easily transmitted from Sid/a sp. to bean.s hit with difficulty from 
beans to beans. 

These viruses appear to have a wide host range, including many 
tropical weed species, which serve as inoculum sources from which 
whitefly populations acquire the virus and transmit it to beans. 
Epidemics of AbMV and BCIMV also may occur in beans when 
large plantings of other susceptible crops such as soybeans and 
cotton, are planted nearby (CIAT, 1973, 1975, 1976, 1978 to 1981, 
and 1983 to 1985, Costa, 1965, Yoshii. 1975). 

Control 

The epidemiology of BCIMV is similar in all respects to that of 
BGMV. The same integrated contro, approach is therefore re
commended, including chemical control of the common whitefly 
(IB.fahaci). Although Costa ( 1965 and 1976b) could not identify any 
resistance within tIhascous vutkaris in Brazil, several bean geno
types have shown field resistance in Argentina and at the Centro 
Internacional dc Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) in Colombia. Re
sistance was also found in other species such as Vi na angularis 
(Willd.) Ohwi v/ ()hasi, mung bean ( V. radiata (I..) Wilczek var. 
radiata, 1". umhielata (Thunb.) Ohwi et Ohashi, V. radjiata var. 
su)Iho/aa (Roxb.) Verdc. (Costa, 1965). Much additional research 
is required to verify the resist e: of these materials and characterize 
the virus. 

Euphorbia Mosaic Virus 

Introduction 

Euphorbia mosaic virus (EMV) was isolated in 1950 from 
LEuphorhial)run/folia.Jacq.(Costa and Bennett, 1950) and has since 
been observed in many species of lh'utorhia.The virus has been 
detected in beans in Brazil but is not economically important. 
Common names frequently used for EM Vin Latin America include 
"mosaico de las etforbiziceas" and "encarquilhamento da folha." 



The host range of EMV includes Euphorbiaprunifolia, Datura 
stramonium, tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), Nicandra 
physalodes, Nicotiana glutinosa, Catavalia ensiformis, soybean 
(Glycine max), lentil (Lens culinaris) and common bean (Phaseolus 
vulgaris)(Bird et al., 1975a, 1975b, and 1977a; Costa, 1965, 1975a, 
and 1976b; Costa and Carvalho, 1960a; Meiners et al., 19/:). 

Symptomatology 

The euphorbia mosaic virus usually produces only local necrotic 
leaf lesions at the feeding sites of viruliferous whiteflies. Occasional
ly, EMV may induce a systemic infection charecterized by twisting 
or crumpling of leaves as green tissue gr-,ws asymmetrically around 
the initial necrotic lesions (Figure 139). Abnormal development of 
auxiliary buds also may occur and plants are commonly stunted. 

Physical properties 

Matyis et al. (1975 and 1976) partially purified EMV and 
reported that it consists of identically paired particles that are 25 ',m 
in diameter and individul isometric particles that are about 12-13 
um in diameter. They suggested that EMV belongs to the gemini
virus group. 

Costa and Carvaiho ( 1960a and 1960b) reported that EMV in sap 
has a thermal inactivation point of 55-60 "C and retains its 
infectiousness in vitro for more than 48 hours. Bird et al. (1977a) 
also reported that E M V has a thermal inactivation point of 55-60 (C 
but retains its infectiousness in vitro for less than 24 hours and has a 
dilution end 1-oint of 10- 3. Infectiousness can be maintained in tissue 
dried in calcium chloride at 4 OC for 12 weeks. 

Transmission and epidemiology 

Euphorbia mo:,aic virus can be transmitted mechanically from 
Euphorbia sp. to Daturasp. at a rate of 31% and easily between 
Daturasr (Bird et al., 1975b and 1977a; Costa and Carvalho, 1960a 
and 1960b). The virus was also transmitted between two bean 
varieties (Mciners et al., 1975). EMV is not seed transmitted (Bird et 
al., 1975a; Costa, 1975a). 
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The common whitefly (Bemisia tabaci) can acquire the virus after 
a 10-minute feeding period, but requires a 20-minute incubation 
period for transmission. The whitefly vectors can retain their 
infectiousness for 20 days (Bird et al., 1975a; Costa, 1965 and 1976b; 
Costa and Bennett, 1950). 

Euphorbia mosaic virus is seldom observed in bean fields unless 
there is a high incidence of whiteflies and infected Euphorbiaspp. 
near or within the field. 

Control 

Very little research has been conducted on control measures for 
EMV which is even less infectious to beans than BCIMV or AbMV 
(Costa, 1965, 1975a, and 1976b). However, plant resistance has 
been identified in accessions of Vigna angularis, V. radiatavar. 
radiata, V. umbelaia,and V. radiatavar. sublobata. 

Rhynchosia Mosaic Virus 

Introduction 

Rhynchosia mosaic virus (RMV) was isolated in Puerto Rico. It 
produces symptoms similar to those reported for infected Rhyn
chosiaminima (L.) DC. in other tropical countries (Bird, 1962; Bird 
and L6pez-Rosa, 1973; Bird and Maramorosch, 1978; Bird and 
Sdinchez, 1971; Bird et al., 1975a; Maramorosch, 1975). Symptoms 
of RMV are similar to those caused by BDMV and AbMV. 
Research is required to determine the relationship between these 
viruses. Rhynchosia mosaic virus is transmitted by whiteflies but is 
not reported to cause economic problems. 

The common name frequently used for rhynchosia mosaic virus 
in Latin America is "mosaico de la rhynchosia." 

The virus has a host range which includes Salvia splendens F. 
Sellow ex Roem. et Schult., pigeonpea (Cajanuscajan(L.) Millsp.), 
Canavaliaensifornzis, C. naritima(Aubl.)Thou., Crotalariajuncea 
L., soybean (GIycmine max), Macroptiliumlathyroides,Pachyrrhizus 
erosus (L.) Urban, ancestral form of common bean (Phaseolus 
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vulgaris var. aborigeneus), tepary bean (P. acutifolius) cv. P.I. 
Wright and variety actiifolius,scarlet runner bean (P. coccineus), 
lima bean (P. hnatus), Vigna longifolia (Benth.) Vcrdcourt, 
common bean (P. vulgaris), Rh),nchosia minimia, R. reticulata 
(Sw.) DC., Vigna aconitJifolia (Jacq.) Mar6chal, V. angularis 
(Willd.) Ohwi el Ohashi, okra (Hibiscus esculetus L.), cotton 
(Gossvpium hirsuttm L.), Malachra capitata IL., Oxalis lerrelieri 
L., Nicotiana acuminata (R.C. Grah.) Hook, N. a/lta Link and 
Otto, N. bonariensisLehmann, N. glutinosa, N. nightiana Good
speed, N. marilimna H.M. Wheeler, N. paniculatat L. and tobacco 
(N. tabacum)(Bird, 1962; Bird et al., 1975a). 

Symptomatology 

Rhynchosia mosaic virus infection of beans causes symptoms 
such as leaf malformation, yellowing ( Figure 140), wvitches' broom, 
and plant stunting. When infection occurs in youlg plants, 
symptoms arc proliferation of flowers and branches and little, if 
any, seed production (Bird and Slinchcz, 1971). 

The virus has not yet been isolated to study its physical 
properties. 

Transmission and epidemiology 

Mechanical transmission (18%) has been; demonstrated by using 
the tobacco cultivar, Virginia 12, as source of inoculum (Bird and 
L6pez-Rosa, 1973; Bird ct al., 1975a). Rlhynchosia mosaic virus has 
not been found to be seed transmitted (Bird et al., 1975a). 

The virus is easily transmitted by the common whitefly (Bemisia 
tabaci) (Bird, 1962; Bird ct al., 1975a). Transmission can be 
achieved in less than 24 hours and the insect retains its infectiousness 
for seven days. Apparently, the virus survives in infected weeds such 
as Rhynchosia minima which iswidespread throughout the tropics. 

Control 

Very little research has been conducted into control measures for 
RMV. Greenhouse investigations in Puerto Rico (Bird et al., 
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1975a), revealed that the bean cultivars La Vega (R 19) and Santa 
Ana (selection from Masaya, Nicaragua) were tolerant to the virus 
and had a good level of resistance in the field. 

Other Potentially Pathogenic Whitefly-Transmitted 
Viruses of Beans 

Bird (1957) and co-workers (1975a) report that in P'erto Rico there 
are three other viruses capable of infecting beans under controlled 
conditions. They are Jatropha mosaic virus, isolated from Jatropha 
gossvpifolia L. and transmitted by the common whitetly, Bemisia 
tabaci race (biotype) jatrophae; Merremia mosaic virus, isolated 
from Merremia quinquefilia Hall and transmitted by Bemnisia 
tabaci race sidae; and Jacquemontia mosaic virus, isolated from 
JacqueniontiatamnifoliaGriseb and transmitted by Bemisia tabaci 
race sidae. 
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Chapter 18 

ADDITIONAL VIRUSES
 

F. J. Morales and G. E. Gdilvez* 

Introduction 

At least 70 differert viruses infect Phaseolus vulgaris L. under 
experimental or natural conditions. This observation clearly shows 
the potential susceptibility of this species to those legume viruses 
and their strains which can adapt to beans under a mixed-cropping 
system. This chapter describes some of the viruses that have 
occasionally infected beans under natural conditions. 

Beet Curly Top Virus 

Curly top of beans is caused by a geminivirus (BCTV) traicmitted 
by the beet leafhopper, Circulifertenellus (Baker). This virus can 
cause economic losses to beans and other cultivated crops, mainly 
to beets (Beta vulgaris L.) (Bennett, 1971; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). Curly top, reportedly, has 10 strains which differ in their 
virulence (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). The Spanish name of beet 
curly top in Latin America is "apice rizado de la remolacha." 

Infected young bean plants commonly exhibit leaf puckering, 
downward.curling, cupping, and yellowing (Figure 141). Primary 
leaves of infected plants may be thicker and more brittle than those 
of uninfected plants. Younger leaves are usually more curled and 
cupped than older leaves (Nuland et al., 1983). The leaf curling and 
yellowing symptoms may resemble feeding damage induced by the 
green leafhopper (EImpoasca sp.). 

The main control measure is the use of resistant or tolerant 
cultivars. The resistance of some bean cultivars is temperature
sensitive and can be destroyed at high temperatures, regardless of 

Virologist. Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), Cali, Colombia; and plant 
pathologist, CIAT/ICA Project, Lima. Peru, respectively. 
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plant age at the time of inoculation (Silbernagel and Jafri, 1974).
However, there are some breeding lines which are highly resistant to
the virus (Silbernagel, 1979). New infections depend on the move
ment of leafhoppers which may overwinter on some weed species
such as mustards (Nuland et al., 1983). 

Tobacco Yellow Dwarf Virus 

Bean summer death apparently occurs only in Australia (Ballan
tyne, 1968; Ballantyne et al., 1969; Bowyer and Atherton, 1971) and 
is transmitted by the brown leaflhopper, Orosius argentatus (Evauns).
Bean summer death was originally suspected to have a mycoplasma
like etiology, but was discovered (Bowyer and Atherton, 1971) to be
caused by a geminivirus similar to the beet (bean) curly top virus. 
The name of the causal geminivirus has now been changed to 
tobacco yellow dwarf virus (Thomas and Bowyer, 1984). 

The host range of bean summer death includes Phaseohs vul
garis, Datura stramonium L., the beets Beta vulgaris var. v'ulgaris
and B. vulgaris var. cicla, and Callistephus chinLnsis (L.) Nees
(Bowyer and Atherton, 1971). The Spanish translation for bean 
summer death is "muerte de verano del frijol." 

The symptoms of this disease are stunting, leaf curling, vascular 
necrosis, epinasty, interveinal chlorosis, wilting, and death of the 
plant. Symptom development is more rapid after a period of high
temperature (Ballantyne, 1968; Ballantyne et al., 1969). The insect 
vector has a minimum latent period of 24-48 hours. It remains
infectious for at least 21 days after acquiring the virus during the 
nymphal or adult stage (Thomas and Bowyer, 1984). 

Ballantyne et al. (1969) report that various materials resistant to
 
curly top in the United States were resistant to bean su mer death
 
in Australia.
 

Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus 

Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV) occurs in Brazil and Canada on
various plant species. Although it does not cause economic damage
to beans, it induces severe malformation and stunting in infected 
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bean plants. The appearance of chlorotic or necrotic spots on 
affected leaves is also a diagnostic feature (Costa and Foster, 1941; 
Costa et al., 1971). 

The virus is transmitted by various thrips such as Thrips lahaci 

Lindeman, Franklinieilaschultzci(Trybom), F..lilsca(Hinds), and 

F. occidentalis (Pergande) (Costa, 1957, Costa and Foster, 1941; 
Costa et al., 1971; Paliwal, 19"74). 

Tomato spotted wilt virus is also known as Kromnek virus, 
Lvcopersict/ virus 3, pineapple yellow spot virus, and tomato 
bronze leaf virus. 'n I.atin America, it is known as "marchitaniento 
manchado del tomate" (Spanish) and "vira-cabeqa" (Portuguese). 

The virus particles are round, S0- 120 nml in diialmctcr, surrounded 
by a lipid membrane, and contain RNA. Its identification and 
characterization are reported by Best (1968) and le (1970). There arc 
no specific control measures because it is limited in distribution and 
importance. 

Tobr...o Streak Virus, Red Node Strain 

Red node occurs in the United States (Zaunever and Thomas, 
1957) and L.atin America (Costa et al., 1971, Silbersch midt and 
Nobrega, 1943). This disease is caused by a strain of tobacco streak 
virus (Zaumecer and Thomas, 1957). The common i.atin American 
names of red node arc thud o rojo" (Spanish) and "noverniclho" 
(Portuguese), and of tobacco streak viris "mosaico rayado dcl 
tabaco" (Spanish). 

Symptoms include a reddish discoloration at the nodes of stems 
and pulvini ofleaves (Figure 142), as well as reddish concentric rings 
on pods. In severe cases, infected plants will bcnd over or break at a 
discolored node. Veins and vcinlets of leaves may exhibit a red to 
reddish brown streaking(N uland ct al., 1983). Pods may shrivel and 
not produce seed. Plants also may be stunted or killed (Zatnever 
and Thomas, 1957). 

The virus is transmitted mechanically, apparently in bean seed 
(Fulton, 1971; Zaumever and Thomas, 1957), and by thrips (Nuland 
et al., 1983). However, R.O. Hampton has never detected seed 
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transmission in thousands of field-infected seedlings of susceptible
cultivars, but has recovered the virus from nearby weeds and other 
crop hosts (personal communication). The virus particles are
isometric and about 28 nm in diameter (Mink et al., 1966). 

Miscellaneous Bean Viruses 

In Brazil, Costa et al. (1983) studied the transmission, by the common whitefly, Beinisia tahaci,of carlavirus-like particles. Theparticles are 650 nm in length and 13 nm in diameter and arecharacteristically transmitted to the bean cv. Jalo by aphids. 
This virus infected more than 80 of the bean varieties tested,inducing very mild or no symptons in most ofthem. In the bean cv.

Jalo the virus induces a mild mottle, vein chlorosis, and a yellowangular mosaic in older leaves. The virus does not appreciably stuntthe plant. However, a slight reduction in the number of pods perplant and seeds per pod is apparent in infected bean plants. Thevirus is not seed-borne. There are no specific measures of control. 
Other virus diseases of beans include peanut stunt (Allen, 1983;Quiot et al., 1979), cowpea severe mosaic, tobacco ringspot, and 

tobacco necrosis (Allen, 1983). 
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Chapter 19 

SEED PATHOLOGY
 

H. F. Schwartz and F. J. Morales* 

Introduction 

Dry or common beans (Phaseolus vulgarisL.) are not vegetatively 
propagated and therefore depend on seed production for the 
perpetuation of the crop. The quality of common bean seeds used 
for planting by farmers in developing countries is usually low, 
especially among smallholders. Farmers in developed regions 
usually give priority to high-quality seeds and use them for 
production. 

Seeds provide an efficient method for the transfer of plant 
pathogenic microorganisms between locations and seasons. More 
than 50% of the major bean diseases can be seed-borne (Ellis et al., 
1977; Hampton, 1983). As a farmer plants infested seeds, he also 
sows the potential for future disease problems. Seed transmission of 
plant pathogens is of concern in developing countries because most 
farmers plant seeds saved from previous harvests (Gutifrrez-P. et 
al., 1975), thereby perpetuating diseases. The effect of seed-borne 
organisms upon germination of bean seeds is not well documented. 
However, many internally borne fungi are known to decrease seed 
germination (Dhingra, 1978; Ellis et al., 1976d) and field emergence 
(Figures 143-146). The halo-blight bacterium ( Pseudomonassyrin
gae pv. phaseolicola (Burk.) Young et al.) is seed-borne. Severely 
infected seeds germinate at a low rate, producing deformed 
seedlings (Katherman et al., 1980; Saettler et al., 1981; Weller and 
Saettler, 1980). Seed viability, germination, and contamination by 
microorganisms also can be affected by mechanical damage which 
may occur during harvesting, threshing, and/or planting (Diclcson 
and Boettger, 1976; Schweitzer, 1972; Weller and Saettler, 1980). 

Plant pathologist. Colorado State University, Fort Collins. CO, USA, and virologist, Centro 
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT). Cali, Colombia. respectively. 
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The extent of transmission from seed to crop or of development
of seed-borne disease depends on various factors such as the 
amount or rate of seed-borne inoculum; extent or rate of transmis
sion of this inoculum to the seedling at any stage of its plant
development; subsequent rate of inoculum or disease increase until 
harvest; and rate of re-establishment of seed-borne inoculum during
the next seed generation. Seed pathology programs must also 
consider those biological factors which influence pathogen devel
opment, detection, and management. These are inoculum potential,
infection probability, other means of transmission, variation in 
pathogen virulence and host susceptibility, accuracy and reliability
of testing methods, and efficacy of seed disinfection (Neergaard. 
1977). 

Seed-borne Fungi 

Many fungi can be borne internally or as surface contaminants in 
seeds of Phaseolus vulgaris (Table I). Many of these micro
organisms are also seed-borne in other members of the Leguminosac
such as soybean (Gl rc'in, max (I..) Merr.), pigeonpea (('ajanus
cajan (I..) Millsp.), and cowpea ( i"igna tintuiculata(I..) Walpcrs 
ssp. unguiculata) (Ellis ct al., 1976d). Most internally borne fungi 
are located inside the seed coat ani sonic infect ion may occur in the
 
cotyled on or em bryo (lHolkan et al., 1976: 1)hingra and Asinus,
 
1983: Ellis ct 
 al., 1976a: Menten ct al., 1979). The anthracnosc 
fungus (C olltotrichum litdemtthiantum (,Saccardo Magnus)et 
Briosi et Cavara) can become seed-borne after penetrating pod
walls ( Figure 147). Angular leaf spot (Isariopsisgriseola Sacc.) is 
usually found in the hil urn aract of tile seed coat (Correa-Victoria, 
1984). 

Date of harvest is inportan' 'n producing high-quality and 
pathogen-free seeds (Ellis et al., 1976b; Rena and Vicira, 1971).
Weed management also reduces seed infection by some pathogens
such as web blight (Rhizoctonia .o/ani Killhn) and pod decay
(Fts.varium.vicctum Berk. et Ray.) (Chagas and l)hingra, 1979).

Seed infection by lu ngi increases ((oies and l)hingra, 1981) and 
seed germinal ion decreases if harvesting is delayed (Figures 148 and 
149) (Ellis et al., 1976b). It is, therefore, important that seed be 
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Table 1. Examples of seed-borne and seed-contaminating microorganisms associated with common beans (PhaseolusvulgarisL.). 

Microorganism Common name Sourcea 

FUNGI 

Acrostalagmus spp. 26 
Alternaria spp. Leaf-and-pod spot 61 
Ascochvia holishauseri Saccardo Leaf-and-pod spot 38 
Ascochyta phaseolorum Saccardo Leaf-and-pod spot 38 
Aspergillus candidus Link ex Fries Storage rot 43 
Aspergillus glaucus Link ex S.F. Gray Storage rot 43 
Aspergillus niger van Tieghem Storage rot 26 
Aspergillus repens de Bary Storage rot 43 
Aspergilhs restrictus Smith Storage rot 43 

Boirvodiplodia theohromae Patonillard Seed decay 26 
Botrytis cinerea Persoon ex Fries Gray mold 26 

Cercospora canescens Ellis et Martin Leaf spot 26
 
Cercospora cruenta Saccardo Leaf blotch 
 76
 
Chaetoseptoria wellmanii Stevenson 
 Leaf spot 13 
Cladosporium herbarurn (Persoon) Link Cladosporium spot 68 
Colletotrichum denatium (Persoon ex Fries) Grove 26
 
Colletotrichum lindemuthianum (Saccardo et Magnus) Briosi et Cavara Anthracnose 76
 
Colletoirichum iruncatum (Schweinitz) Andrus et Moore Stem anthracnose 
 41
 
Curvularia spp. 
 Leaf spot 18 

Dendrophoma spp. 3
 
Diaporihephaseolorum (Cooke ei Ellis) Saccardo Pod-and-stem blight 26
 
Diplodia natalensis Pole-Evans Seed contaminant 76
 

(Continued) 
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Table I. (Continued). 

Microorganism 
Common name Sourcea 

Erysiphe poi'goni DC. 

Fusarium equiseti (Corda) Saccardo 
Fusariumnmoniliforme Sheldon 
Fusarium oxvisporum f.sp. phaseoli Kendrick ei Snyder 
Fusariun roseurn Link 
Fusarium semniteciun Berkeley et Ravenel 
Fusarium solani f.sp. phaseoli (Burkholder) Snyder et Hansen 
Fusa,-ium sulphureum Schlechtendahl 

Powdery mildew 

Damping-off 

Fusarium yellows 

P'od decay 
Root rot 

76 

26 
54 
76 
18 
74 
52 
26 

Isariopsisgriseola Saccardo 

Macrophomina phaseolina (Tassi) 
Monilia spp. 
Mucor spp. 

Goid. 

Angular leaf spot 

Ashy stem blight 

55 

76 
26 
18 

Nemalospora cor./i Peglion 
Nigrospora spp. 

Penicillium spp. 
Pestalotiotsis spp. 
PeYronellaea spp. 
Phoniopsis phaseolina 

Rhizoctonia solani Kihn 
Rhizopus spp. 

Yeast spot 

Storage rot 

Leaf-and-pod 

Root rot 
Soft rot 

spot 

74 

22 

43 
26 
26 
26 

42 
3 
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Table 1. (Continued).
 

Microorganism Common name 


Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Libert) de Bary White mold 
Sclerotium rolfsii Saccardo Southern blight 
Sporotrichurn spp. 
Stemphylium spp. Leaf spot 

Thanatephorus cucumneris (Frank) Donk Web blight 

BACTERIA 

Achromobacter spp. 

Aerobacter aerogenes (Kruse) Beijerinck 

Agrobacterium radiobacier (Beijerinck et van Delden) Conn 

Alcaligenes viscosus Weldin 


Bacillus cereus Frankland et Frankland 

Bacillus megatherium Scbroeter 

Bacillus polvmyxa (Prazmowshi) Mac& 

Bacillus sphaericus Neide 

Bacillus subtilis (Ehrenberg) Cohn 


Corynebacteriumflaccumfaciens pv. flaccumfaciens (Hedges) Dowson Bacterial wilt 
Corynebacterium helvolum (Zimmermann) Kisskalt et Berend 

,i-

Sourcea 

76 
3 

61 
61 

76 

61 
61 
61 
61 

61 
61 
61 
61 
61 

76 
61 
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oc Table 1. (Continued). 

Microorganism 
Common name Sourcea 

Micrococcus spp. 

Pseudonzonas fluorescens (Trevisan) Migula 
Pseudomonassyringae pv. phaseolicola(Burk.) Young et al. 
Pseudonionassyringae pv. svringae van Hall 

Xanthomonas campestris pv. phaseoli (Smith) Dye 

VIRUSES 

Halo blight 
Bacterial brown spot 

Common and fuscous 
bacterial blights 

61 

61 
76 
76 

76 

Bean common mosaic virus 
Bean southern mosaic virus 
Bean western mosaic virus 

Cherry leafroll virus 
Cucumber mosaic virus 

Tobacco streak virus 

BCMV 
BSMV 
Strain of BCMV 

CMV 

Red node strain 

76 
76 
76 

31 
48 

76 

a. Numbers refer to sources' order in list of reference--. 



harvested immediately after plant maturity. In some cultivars, pod 
contact with the soil may cause sign ificatlv higher levels of seed 
infection by various soil-borne fungi such as Web hlight ( khizoc-
Ionia solani), southern blight (Sc/('rotitTll roly/ii Saccardo) (Figurc 
150), and ashy stem blight (Mahvup/homi1ait/ seo/ina ('lassi) 
Goid.) (Figure 15 1). Ibis may result in a signifficantly lower secd 
germination than in sev'ds collected from pods of Ihe same plai ht 
free from soil cont:tct ( Flis et at., 1976c: Zaunmcver and Ilhonla,, 
1957). When harvesting see-prOduction ield, Cac MiUStSIbe tak!';l 
to prevent pods corning iito contact with the soil. Stlbsistt:c. 
iarmers, in particular, must take -ae when handpicking dcsirwbh 
pods to supply scds l'mr lntire plantirigs. 

Seed treatment is relatively itex pctusi\c arl can 1prove gcrrinra 
tion and field emergence ol sCrd lots thlt ale trtoderatc!v infected. 
Protective fu ng.1icides s ucIh as capt an,,crCeait (now d isCntiiuied), 
and thiram dliflIse into the seed coat wherc tli calvr'ced-boritc Itinti 
are found, without cretring th: cotledons ( U!lis t al.., 107 6a ar11d 
1977). '1 lile rcommended application rate fmr most sced tllilleill 1" 
1-2 g kg of seed. Svstcriuc luigicides such as inctalaxvI arld 
benomyl, penctatc hoth sued coat. an(d cotyledons, providinga 
de2rec oftcontroi ( lolkan et al.. 1976; l)hingrt arid N uchovej. 19X; 
Filis et al., 19761) and 1977: IMuichovel and I)hiln r;,.I9L ). 

The most Cfficient ho(d of truc spec:ifhcmtlit producing secds of a 

paithogell is to tise a cult ivir that is iii1n-mtlnC or resistant to that 
pathogcn. Variation exists aolnng cultivars for susceptibility If) 
specific pathogens ( Astr its and i)hingra, 19X5). Cult ivars which allc 
tolerant to t"pecilic pathogcti may still allow limited development 
of the pa rlogen and thereforc potential seed iranstnission. Seed 
frol such ciiItltivars must be assayed careftilly to determine whet her 
seed-borne fungi aire prCSelit. 

Seed-borne Bacteria 

At least 95 species and varieties of bacteria are seed-borlie iti crops 
(Coyne and Schuster, 1974). Various bacterial pathogens are 
internally seed-borne in Phasolus vu~ifaris (Table I). (Commron 
bacterial blight (A'ant/omonas campe .sirs In.plhaseoli (Sinith) 
Dye) and bacterial wilt (('ort'ehtcl'riu /laccltti/fi'ietspv. 
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.ilaccut( nwiiens (Hedges) Dows.) can remain viable for 2-10 and 5-24 
years, respectively, in seeds (Schuster and Coyne, 1974). 

Seeds with visible symptoms of Xanlhomnonas canlwstris pv. 
p)haseoli infection arc found in visibly infected pods. However, 
symptomless seeds can still be internally contaminated and so 
provide inoculIi rn for disease outhrcaks. Infected seed symptoms 
vary from a slighily darkened spot in the hilum region 1 discolora
tion and shrivelling of the seed coat. Weller and Saettler (1980) 
reported that secd-surface populations can exceed 40:,000 bacteria 
per seed and that a in ni muin population of 1,000-10,000 per seed 
was needed to produce an infected plint u nder ieldI conditions. 
Elxternal infection of seeds occurs dturing threshing when bacteria 
Fron dried bean tissue (especiallV stems aind pods) become air-borne 
in bean dust (Wcllcl and Saettler, 198) . 

There aie not satislactorv methods of seed treatment that 
completely control inicernallv borne bacteria of common beans. 
Several methods and compounds have been tested with varying 
results. External seed contamination can be reduced hy application 
of streptonrivlem (I avlor and I)udlcv. 1977). 

lIHC most YCliatbkl method ofI producing seeds free from bacterial 
pathogem is to select production arcas where environmental 
conditionls alld cultural )racticcs do not lfva bacterial growth andr 

dc\Clopn rCrtt (( 1thric ct al., 1975). (opeland 
et al. (1975) state that 
additional control canl be acliccd by long rotations of, nonhost 
crops, plantirr diffcent cultivar it alternating seasons, and 
sequcllial planting of adlacenr lields to reduce large acreages of 
susceptible plants uniformlv irature at one point during a growing 
selsoll. 

Most cri ihcatio i programs rely tupOll hrboratory tests for 
cleanliness or a complement of fieldts routine inspections for 
bacterial discase.. Iraditionlal secd tests rely uponi seed-soak 
bioassavs rtld usually requrirC large qniantitics of .ceds aid testing 
resource:, to delect a rinirural ihrCshold of infection inl anly given 
seed lot (Sheppard, 1983a: \Vebsteret ail., 1983: Weller and Saettler, 
1980). Many programs are investigating newer prceidures and 
conbiinations which may be more precise arid efficient such as 
FITiSA (enyric-l.inked iininiosorrItml assay) and other serolog
ical procedtres: iiinuiosorberlice, itrn rioflhto resceice: electron 
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microscopy; selective growth media; and dilution plating (Klement,
1983; Kulik, 1984a and 1984b; Kulik and Stanwood, 1984; Lahnman 
and Schaad, 1985; Sheppard, 1983a; van Vuurdc and van Henten, 
1983; van Vuurde et al., 1983). Halo blight and common bacterial 
blight detection varies from 100-1,000 to 10,000-100,000 colony 
forming uin s/ml, according to the method used. For example, 
immunoiti :cc:)ice (Malin et al., 1983 and 1985; van Vuurde and 
van Henten,1983; van Vuurdc et al., 1983) is more sensitive than 
other methods such as EI.ISA (Barzic and I rigalet. 1982). However, 
low levels of seed-borne pathogenic bacteria cannot vet he reliahl 
detected by any method (Malin et al., 1985). The sensitivity, 
specificity, reliability, and cx pense of each method varies con
sidcrably. Seed pathology laboratories have not yet standardized 
testing procedures or threshold levels for certification. 

At present, no commercial cultivar is iin1m, nIc to infectioiI bv the 
common bacterial blight W(('afati-K. and Saettler, 1980) or halo 
blight pathogens. Htowever, resistance to infection occu,rs and 
differential pod susceptibility can he used to further reduce seed 
contamination by the com mon bacterial blight pathogen and otI' rs 
(Coyne and Schuster, 1974, Webster ct al., 1983). 

Seed-borne Viruses 

Of the 70 or more viruses which infect Iliaseolus vtiiaris,only 
seven are known to be ti-ansm itted in bean seed (Table I). Bean 
common nlosaic and bean southern osailc viruses are considered 
as the most significant economicallv. The seed transmission prop
erties of bean common mosaic virus ha ve been the subject of various 
studies since 1919 (I kpo and Sacttler. 1974: IHamipton. 1983, 
Reddick and Stewart, 1919). In general, the viruIs is transmitted in a 
high but variable proportion (often more than 50':.) of seeds 
produced by susceptible plants. Seed transmission varies according 
to tile cultivar infected, time of infection (lor example, little sccd 
transmission OCcliS alter fhowCring), ani virus strain involved 
(Hamilton, 1983: ZIauiever and Ilhomas, 1957). Fhcre are also 
susceptible bean genotypes which restrict seed transmission of bean 
common mosaic virus to less than I ;i(F.1. Morales and M. 
Castafio-J., Unpublished data). 
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Bean southern mosaic virus can be internally transmnitteid through 
infected bean embryos( Iyenoto and Grogan, 1977). However, the 
virus is mainlya seed-coat contamin iant since seed transmission is 
low and, urthermore, considerably reduced by dehydration as
sociated with t.cd mat rity (C('hco, 1955). Nevertheless, bean 
southern mosaic virUs can be efficicntly transmitted (IH(Pj-2000X) in 
seeds of somc etultivars and cause eceoonliclh siunilicant yield 
losses ( Ilanmilton, 19X3; Morales and ('astafio-J., 1985). 

)t her seed-t ransfnli tcd vii uses arc cn rreiltIv considered ofMinor 
ecOMoilic siLnilicalnee in the tropi s and other regions. .ucullber 
Mosaic \Hiru is perhaps iitternallv sced-horne (l'i-30(;7) in J. 
vul,,,ari.i (Bh list Maiit, 1974: 1)a\ imsi ai., 1981: Hamilton. 1983), 
b.CaUSC if is sitale alnd SUi\ ie's seed si orage periods of niore than 
twoyeals. oybeailliosa \ ins infects . vh','uli.%, incliid ig seeds, 
tinder natllural Coniditiont, ((Castafo-. and Morales, 1983). Seed 
transisslioi, htwc vcIn. mallyIs low and bean) eitivars arc not 
susceptible to) ilfleCtin., lcaili mildlildlsic(siruis is appljarellyI secoi' 
bOrIC as a Seed MI-lt,tiiiitil I owever, the1 (.iavasieh4., 1982). 
vill(S is hlighl ilcclioins and not caril\ inacti\ated hY desiccation. 
lobacco str'ak Nirl S tralilission reportedly varics from I ,'i-260f 
(Ilantilion. l',;). but neither it nor tle ltcherry Icafroll virus are 
sigiiificaili pr)hlCn in Irnopical bCain--prodmintt regions. 

1hc iain tCOtnntienitdatiot1 ', il its-frCC seed )iroduttion is field 
itltliphieatiorn ofl see'ds obtained froIn virus-frcc plants grown inder 
grCeenhouse Co dtitions. Multiplication fields iteed to be plantCd in 
areas Iree of seed-borie irus and, if possible, of insect vectors. 
Roguing seed-infected seedlings ( r planits in ithe field is recoim
ilelnded otil\ ini the absente of insect vectors. (hemrical control of
 
in'eei vectols is not ltwhile in the
won case of aphid-horne viruses 
sutlh as tlll Collinoill lmosaic, sovb Mosaic, Ottihe v ti cuLcumber 
mosaic, becaulic they arc aequiied aitd transmitted by aphids in a 
few seeonds. Inseceticide" canl reduce seed transtmission o[ beetle
boriie viruses cuei as bean slutheri ntosaie and bean nild mosaic. 

Virus deteceion ntust be simple, rapid, specific, sensitive, and
 
inexpensive (arrol.l 1979: Ilantilton, 1983; Kulik and Stanwood,
 
1984). Bleal 
 seed-iralitlsill td viruses are most effectively detected 
by [[ISA because other eoliventional serological techniqucs are 
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affected by nonspecific reactions. A polyclonal antiserum con
taining antibodies to scveral sced-borne viruses is desi rable. 

In the absence of antiscran. the "growing on" test isrecotmmended. 
That is,a representative seed sainr pie Wit least I()0 seeds Iorad v,inced 
lines or cultivars. or 51 secd, lot seieeca ting materials) is sown il 
trays or pot,. iften to 3(0 days after sowing the liclth of the 
Seedlings is visnally assessed. .,illcc soic \iruscs nila not induce 
visible synptonms in all genotypes or under certain ellvirouirlental 
conditions, the "indexing",of b an seedlings with indica tor plants is 
necessa ry. 

Seed Certification 

lenlits derived Ifol the use of clean seeds hix been dciir onstrated 
inl telmpcratc lcions such as the United Stairs ((OpUlaid el al., 
1975: (uhitric ci al.. 1975h (anada (Shleppai. il MAR, aid 
\ustralia WI.ovelaid7y, 197,),L rctiolis tas,197 l in) tropical ,lh Africa 

and latin Anicica (IMouglais. 198(: Issa ct al.. 1961: Sa lic/- 'I. 
and lPinchinai. I974). (Clcair-srcd loluctioilla hc.n difficult ini 
IrazilH ls, act atl.., 1904: \\et/cl c al.. 192),1)ut pruIorianis are lcinie 

developed. (Ulcan-scd prodlctitor filds m ist,- loc.tct inl arlas 
%wherethe cni IIillll.cli is inl a fl ! or thL' SU il ol. ifec ntior 
byand spuircf palpatliog.niic I er ll itaisiis. \nt idCal IroflUtioii 
Site has iH I of than I1daixlaill.ifall i CI . 
humidit', of ai 60 1. ieii pe itllc illc letwcri 

all llt;i Ies, icliti\c 
le,+ thain a dai I\ re b 

25-35 '( and i\ t-iriciofaiCilitics.rax litditction sites AiO list 
be located ilnIeioiis xhrce Coililin lballs or tlher l+uYielCs are nlot 
grown conlier-ciallx illordcI to ax oid contaminliation bv insect
tranllsliitted xirusL.s that have x,ide host rarnges. Idcally, a seed

'production prograrll is eoordinicd bIx a national seed polic 
l)otila,, 19W)) tl;i riC tires a li 01 ii irof ;inl ccrlilication 

that will Ullstlr' sCCd Clcanlili.s and j)ilrity. 

Plaits mstit be: illsictd,xck l\d(uring their giowth to],t and.,,h'ct 
elilinatc infected plaits. ('ritical iltatior afterc tilicrls eeuiiia
tin are 3(0-45 dax, to (ltcet hat cotlino lisa %iiu,, anaid 30-6(0 
days to dete ctiiili acreil blight, alaitllir Ical spol.bComo iiilhil ac
nosc, and xet bliiht. Ih itdeal tolerance is 0'j infction bx' anv 
hean pathogei whichliax be ralusini tted bx' sef . thiss l owvecr, 
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tolerance may have to be raised when seed is produced under those 
tropical conditions which are marginal for successful clean-seed 
production. 

Successful production of clean seeds also nceds proper field 
management during mat uration and harvest. Chemical applications 
may be required to prevent or reduce plant infection by pathogens 
or tile buildup of insect vectors. Ioliar applications of chemicals 
7-10 days after flowering and again hefore plant lattllrity, will 
red uce pod infection bv plant pathogens and or saprophytes, and 
iinprOve seed \iahil itv. Mature pods which are not in contact with 
tile soil intust he harvested immediately. 

A windro\%in.,nect ion is necessary if beans are not harvested and 
thresled iin mcditeh . Pods must be carC ulv threshed and cleaned 
to a\ old mechaiiical damage ant' cracking. [hey should be stored 
lndeil roper conditions. Subeoucnt laboratory (serology or other 
detection proc.edurl.eS) and grecl, house tests are carried out to verify 
that the ,eels aic indeed lu, gen-free or within established 
SI ai ld iads. 

It is not possih !o determine if a seed lot is free from infected or 
infested sceds, but :1 is possible to cc rt ify that a seed lot. Lont.ains less 
than a specilicd level of infection. Seed testing in ust use controlled 
coiilitioiis (especially for tcinlpe raiItire and moistur-) and detailed 
procedtiures which maximize tile probability of recovering tile 
patfiogel ot interest. Icsts karv fr on simple seed grow outs on 
inedia or in pots to Complicated laboratory schemes which involve 
washing, soaking, grinding, infiltration, and state-of-the-art phys
ical and chemical techtliqtcis (Schaad. 192). 

Proper sued storage conditions are vital lor nlaxinuiJ/Ing the 
strvival of high-qu'alit% seedes for long periods and for minimizing 
storage losses 0n(1uctei b VarioUs seed-borne saprophytes and 
pathogens (1able I). Proper slorage: coIditions are also critical for 
minimi/ing hcalth threats Irom l ungal hyproducts stch as aflatoxin 
which has beenl re.cox crct Irom beans incutted with storage rot 
(.Asperg ilI'S par it.Uim.s Speaie ) (Seeitappa ct ai., 9 I ). 1.6pez-t. 
and (hristensen ( 1962) report that tile seedl moisture content ntist 
be less than 151', preferahly 13( , and seed must be stored in 
colditions oif less than 75(i relative humidity. 1.6pezI-. and 
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Crispin-Medina (1971) report that cultivars vary in their resistance 
to seed-storage-disease microorganisms. Also, storage temperatures 
lower than 10 11C will extend the viability of bean seeds. 
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Chapter 20 

NEMATODES 

George S. Abawi and t.Var6n de Agudelo* 

Introduction 

Numerotus plant-parasitic nenmatodes (cClwo rms) are associated 
with roots and soils of beans and other plants throughotut the world 
(Table I). Many of these nematodes have been reported to cause 
consideiahblc dalnlage to ma nV crops, including beans (Abawil and 
Jacobsen, 19N4: ('osta, 1972: iKeplinger and Ahawi, 1976: Mai et al., 
1977: Man/iano et al.- 1972: N'cSorlcv, 1980: McSoilcv et al.., 1981, 
Melton et al.. 1985: Navarro-A. dlilBarriga-(., 1974: Frcire, 1976; 
Freire and Ferra/. 19 7 7 a: Reniaud and Thomason, 1973: Rhoades, 
1983: Riedel. 1978: S.'eand Jensen. 1969: Faylor, 1965: Tavlor and 
Sasser, 1978: lay'lo r et al, 1970: Zlulcvcr ;and1 ihomas, 1957). 
However, o nlv' the species (I1 the /eloidoymgi' and Prai'I'hvicht. 
gelnera are -crlne tlv and colnsistcntlv founid on beans in relatively 
high densities iii ILatin alni( North America. 

Nematode inlestations ar high initial population densities cautse 
signif ica t yield losses. For example, yield losses may reach 10% to 
80(, with lesiin nematodes (-lliott and Bird, 1985: Robbins et al., 
1972), and 50((' to 90"' with root-k not nematodes (Freire and 
Ferra/,. 1977a: Varii de AgIloclt and (hIlvc 1974; Var6ni dc 
AgUdlo arid Riedel , 1982: ZLtanmeyer arid Thomas, 1957). In 
addition, plant-parasitic nematodes, particularly the root-knot 
nematodes, are knowni to predispose many crop platnts to various 
soil-borne microorganisms that induce rOot rot and wilt diseases 
(FIliott et al., 1984b; Powell, 1979: Ribeiro and Fcr,z, 1983; 
Schuster, 1959: Singh et al., 198 1b, Walker and Wallace, 1975). 

P]iIII pathIIIgIs. 0uC l II l siii. (iinc\ t.NY, IS . and I nstitu ('lum)Iohiano Agiopecuariv, 
Iallniilia.
Colmbia. respckikcl% 
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Table 1. 	 Nematodes frequently found in association with roots of common 
beans and other plants. 

Scientific 	 name Common 	 name 

Aphelenchoides spp. Bud-and-leaf r.-matode 

Be!biolaimus gracilis Steiner Sting nematode
 
Belonolaimus longicaudatus Rau Sting nematode
 

Criconemella spp. Ring nematode 

Ditylenchus destructor Thorne Potato-rot nematode
 
Ditvenchus dipsaci (Kfhn) Filipjev 
 Stem-and-bulb nematode 

Helicutylenchus spp. Spiral nematode
 
He:erodera givcims Ichinohe 
 Soybean-cyst nematode 
Heterodera humuli Filipjev Hop-cyst nematode
 
leterodera schahtii Schmidt 
 Sugarbeet nematode
 
Heterodera trifoii Goffart 
 Clover-cyst nematode 

Meloidogvne arenaria (Neal) Chitwood Root-knot nematode
 
Meloidogyne haIpla Chitwood 
 Root-knot nematode
 
MAe'oidog., incognita (Kofoid ei Root-knot
White) nematode
 

Chitwood
 
Meloidogyne javanica (Treub) Chitwood 
 Root-knot ncmatode 

Praivienchus brachvurus (Godfrey) Root-lesion nematode
 
Filipjev et Schuurmans Stekhoven
 

Pratlenchus penetrans (Cobb) 
 Root-lesion nematode
 
Filipjev et Schuurmans Stekhoven
 

Pratylenchus scrihneri Steiner 
 Root-lesion nematode 

Rotvlenctuhis renifortnis Linford et Oliveira Reniform nematode 

Trichodorus spp. Stubby-root nematode
 
TlenchorhYnchus spp. 
 Stunt nematode 

Xiphineina elongatum Schuurmans Stekhoven et Dagger nematode
 
Teunissen
 

Xiphinema krugi Lordello Dagger nematode
 
Xiphineina setariae Luc 
 Dagger nematode 

This chapter will only summarize available information on root
knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.) and root-lesion nematodes 
(Pratylenchusspp.) found on beans. For general information on 
plant-parasitic nematodes, see Mai and Lyon (1975) for taxonomic 
treatments with an easy-to-use pictorial key for the identification of 
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plant-parasitic nematodes; Zuckerman et al. (1971) for the prin
ciples of plant nematology and the ecology, biology, and man
agement of nematodes as plant pathogens; Var6n de Agudelo and 
Riedel (1982) for the main nematodes found on, beans and their 
control (an auditorial prepared at the Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) for training programs); and Sasser 
and Kirby (1979), 'Tavlor and Sasser (1978), and Taylor et al. (1970) 
for detailed information dealing with the worldwide distribution, 
ecology, epidemiology, and management of root-knot nemattodes 
(International Meloidogync Project publications). 

Common names freqluently used for Meloidogvne species in 
Latin America include "nematodos de las nudosidades radicales" 
and "galhas das raizes." Names commonly used for Irai lenchus 

species include "nematodos dc las lcsiones radicales," "lesiones por 
nem-atodos," and "definhamento de nenmatoide." 

Epidemiology and Life Cycle 

Root-knot nematodes 

Although there are about 50 reported species of root-knot 
nematodes, four major species (M. arenaria, Al. hapla, Al. incog
nita, and Al. javanica) have accounted for about 99% of all 
populations collected from cultivated crop species, including beans. 
Differential host tests and cytogenetical analysis have identified 
four races of' M. incognita, two races of Al. areuaria populations, 
and one race each of Al. javanicaand Al. hap/a. opulatio ns of . 
halao,:cur in relatively cold areas since they tolerate temperatures 
as low as -15 I)C. The other three species are adapted to and occur in 

high-temnperature areas. Aleloidogyne incognita and M. javanica 
are the most prevalent root-k not species in tropical and subtropical 
regions. 

Root-knot nematodes are obligate, endoparasites with a wide 
host range, including agronomic crops and weeds that belong to 
many plant families. These nematodes are most abund ant and cause 
serious damage in coarse-textured soil with good drainage (Crispin-
Medina et al., 1976; Taylor et al., 1982) such as the coastal soils of 
Peru. Very few populations of lMeloidogyne spp. have been found in 
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soils with more than 40% clay or 50% silt fractions (Taylor et al.,
1982). Root-knot nematodes survive in soil as eggs and larvae. 
Length of survival in soil varies with the nematode species, stage of 
development, soil texture, soil moisture, and soil aeration (Taylor
and Sasser, 1978). Dissemination of nematodes among fields and 
growing regions can be by irrigation water, vegetative plant parts, 
and soil infested with eggs or larvae which adhere to farm 
implements. animals, or man (Crispin-Medina et al., 1976; Vieira, 
1967). 

The life cycle of' Meloidtogyne spp., as is the case with other 
plant-parasitic nematodes, involves five developmental stages. Eggs 
are deposited by mature females in an egg sac consisting of a 
gelatinous matrix (glycoprotein-type substance) secreted by the 
female. This sac protects the eggs from dehydration (Figure 152) 
(Bird and Soeffky, 1972) and may contain as many as 1000 eggs.
Eggs are oval to ellipsoidal and slightly concave (Figure 153). They 
are 30-52 pl by 07-128 pim in size (Torne, 1961). The vermiflrm 
first-stage larvae and, later after the first molt, the second-stage
larvae develop in the egg. [he second-stage juvenile hatches by
brcakirg the egg shell with repeated thrusting of its well-developed 
stylet (about 10 pill long). These juveriles (Figure 154) are 375-500 
pill long and 15 ininiwidth. 

Second-stage, inlcctive juveniles of 'ieloidogrn, spp. move 
through the soil insearch of host roots. Usually, they penetrate
rootsj ist behind tile root cap and inigrate inter- and intracellularly 
upwards through cortical tissue toward tile stele (Ngundo and 
Tavlor, 1975c). The juvenile head is inserted into the vascular 
systeri near thie region of elongation to obtain plant nutrients. Plant 
cells in the vicinity of tlie juveri i Increase in number (hyperplasia) 
and size (hypertropliv) as a result of nenmatode secretions. Giant 
cells form near the j tivenile head l;y the fusion and enlargement of 
plant cells in response to nematode feeding. These giant cells 
(syncytia) produce root swellings called galls or knots. 

Sedentary juveniles continUe to enlarge during the formation of 
giant cells and galls, completing tlie second and third niolts after 
which the sexes can be dilffrentiatecd. Males and females are mature 
after the fourthi molt. Adult males are veriniform, measure 0.03-0.36 
by 1.20-1.50 rm, lack a bursa, and have a well-developed stylet. 
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Males are not essential for reproduction. Adult females are pyri
form (Figure 155), pearly white, visible on roots without magnifica
tion, have a soft cuticle, and measure 0.27-0.75 by 0.40-1.30 mm 
(Southey, 1965). 

Depending upon the host and soil temperature (Tyler, 1933), the 
entire life cycle (Figure A) may be completed in 17-57 days (Ngundo 
and Taylor, 1975a). Slight plant injury is apparent 10 days after 

penetration, but within 40 days epidermal cells often collapse, 
particularly if females had deposited eggs near the outer root 
surface (Ngundo and l'aylor 1975b). Penetration by and patho
geniL .j of Meloidogrne spp. are affected by plant age, susceptibil
ity, size of nematode populations, and tie environment (Gilvonio-
Vera and Ravines, 1971; McClure et al., 1974, Ngundo and Taylor, 

1975c, Sosa-Moss and Torres, 1973). 

Infection of beans by root-knot nematodes results in the reduc
tion and malformation of the root system. There are accompanying 
physiological changes and a decreased efficiency in the absorption 
of water and nutrients (Melakeberhan et al., 1985, Wilcox and 
Loria, 1986). In addition, root-knot nematodes interact with other 
plant pathogens, resulting in increased plant damage caused by 
other diseases such as fusarium wilt (Ribeiro and Ferraz, 983, 

Singh and Reddy, 1981 b), rhizoctonia root rot ( Reddy et al., 1979), 
bean rust (Bookbinder and Bloom, 1980), bacterial wilt (Schuster, 
1959), and tobacco ring spot virus (Walker and Wallace, 1975). 
Infection by nonhost nematodes also reduces rhizobiuni nodulation 
(Singh and Reddy, 198 Ia). 

Root-lesion nematodes 

Species of Prat'lenchus are migratory endoparasites and are 
vermiform during all five developmental stagci (Thorne, 190!). 
Although there are about 40 reported species of Pratylenchus,only 
P. bracohturus, P.penetrans, and P. scribneri are frequently found 
on beans. These three species are widely distributed and have 
numerous host crops in many plant families. Eggs, juveniles, and 
adults survive in infected roots or free in soil. Juveniles and adults 
can penetrate unsuberized plant roots and move through and 
between root cells causing cell breakdown and necrosis. Breakdown 
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ofcell walls results, in part, from the mechanical action of nematode 
spears (stylets), pressure of their body movements in roots, and 

from enzymes and other substances secreled by the nematodes. 

Root-lesion nematodes are restricted to the root cortex ([honason 

et al., 1976: Thorne, 1961). 

Females lay eggs in cl usters in root tissues. Iirst-stge larvae and, 

after the first molt, second -stage juveniles forin within the egg. After 

hatching, second-stage juveniles begin to tced in or migrate outside 

root tissues In search of other roots to parasiti/c ( Figurc 156). 

Except I'r tie sexual organs, niales and cmales of PIatih',nhu.s 

spp. are similar. Thev are about 20-25 ui long and 0.4-0.7 pm wide. 

In some species Imnales arC nuII and req iiired tor theme ro us are 
al., 1977). length olehc life cyclereprod'kction oltthe species ( Nai let 


(Figure B) is vai-iable, dependirg on ii nmatode species. h,)st crop.
 

and environinental conditions. It ranges trouT 25-50 dtays.
 

l)alage to crops, including beans, dCpcnlIs T initial ncinatodC 

density in soil. A recent grcCnhou.sC stlud (llliot)t and iLd. 185) 

showed that the griowlh ol susceptible beans ,,asreduced by an 

initial soil population density of 50 or more P. ,ncrait. per 10) 

Cm1 soil. Yield oi ,usceptible hcan culIiva swas rdeduccd 43(;-47(' 

at densil s ot 156 /)./), 'atlrati.. per I0) ell, soil. Spccies of 

PIratrhnchus inter'act with other .,oil-bornc orgariism, inlecting 

bean roots. For examinplc, inlection bv P.pc,'l'(lr.A\ ill ctie 

incidence and severity ot Lusariiin toot rot ( iluttto et at.. it73)and 

of tile invcorrli i / al Inugus (i/u1nt. /ax [ia'.tcr lfl.aiclaill.s (l .s 

el ctial., 19,'i4b).(erdeniann) (icrdiralil I rappc (l1lilot 

Symptomatology 

do riotPlants inected witiITspecies ob Aelohdog.inc or I'raiih /nchus 
inlcctcd
necessarily exhibit chara:teris i1c Ioliar symptoms. S,,vcrel 

plants may show chlorosis, stuntig, necr(sis oft lea margin., and 

wilting during periods ot inoistuic stress ( Fiigrc 157). I)istibutioll 

ofinectc(b plants withinT a iheld depends on the histor \ oi [clilautld
 
ictl\v
inbleIstCLinbestation and the cropping sstlri practiced. In 


field, inbccted plants shoxurng loliar S\'lllptoilIllsm he!rstri zlcd i'
 

one or tbew small Areas. It a susceptible crop is grown rcpcatedly in
 

gro iwth is poor
an infested field. the small arcts in which will 
4.,9 
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gradually enlarge and affected areas with stunted and chlorotic 

plants will appear throughout the field. 

Diagnostic symptr is ot latodC inflctiont an, however, be 

found more clearly otilelroot Nytclll. Ior proper examination 0l 

bean roots, plants must be dug up) calnUlly and the soil IrClIoVCd 

with as little disturbthance to tibrti loots as possible. Roots ot beall 

plants incctted by A,/,idogi spp. exhibit galls Or root knots. 

Usually ol the pJrinliar alde,Ceolltai. 1"ligt 15X). I)CIMidire 
small as ating on the spcies in'. ol', geklls ma\ angc it,,/ctrom at,, 

piiliiead to 12 immin or mrec indimeter. Iladditin, the rioot syster 

becomes raltied %ilh ,NhtOIsoteld and thlckCCd tidi\ idual otOs 

deloliatit alid plant stunitiig., bitlt riiiC\ (Ieath. Ste I nid llt 

wlich a.l\appCa Ia itm ot yalls. nctlCes pIIhlpt- iterfere,, 

ser-iotiSI' %W11ith iioral root tItICtiorts o)tert caltintL pieilttic 
I )OcOt\ I 

ll d lso C\llbtt mills, espcLiall.\ '. heltiSSUC ml' :CIote rilt Ited an

bean Needs, a C planitcd Ito lICl.s(,. lioti, and I )Cakir., 1973). 

(als inducCd by t oot-k IIttricilittOtle CaIInIt bita'hd Itrou the 

toot "\ftell \wthitit beakil e OIL.lt. Il coEi'npanist)I. nlodules 

lorinedhby rit er-tiigR,. on acter-ia are loosel\ attached 

to the Rentauid and 1973).ie,,sA o,, (t I hultitlt. 

eitcll hta'.'."!!Itct d I, t i-t"oii ellritatodes havc aplant" 
reduced rIt sq'. tnad. deptciditti flthe c'ilti' ar. may exhibit 

mall ions on the root, lLire I59). Ihcs lesionsbrrw\ir latck 
result troi ptlt'llnlll ardteeditre ;iCtI\II ticotnlat odes in) 

epide'rniatl arid crtial tises"(Nguitdo itdl I aylOr, 1975h I toll

ason ct A., 19T76. tll Ovc\w, diagnotic pioo! td lmage by these 

nernatoes c~iaet Ot ot lam'anrd adtiltstages ItIuut rootsreirrte 
and adjacceit sol. Pilastit lrLt'llat ercd diectlyode" Callso b tbsc 

inside IootI b\ tiill ;itCOt.plrlid InlCtCtoeop. lilo\vCU. they can 

conlusd \ilh haictctll teelt', unlsCs ,tatlinig tc.hniLInIC, arebe 
used b\ trained bsr '. ti 

,
lI; idernflttural Ield cOr!itiIt> ltots 0t bean rots y ',spCies 

(it A ll,'hi ttd tri /ti/tt/tt1Ouctur if) tile l), t'c 01 MaIInyVu tc 

;athougentic ,ttd s tapupll \ tic ,()It irici (:h)tIg;tllitllt ,iii tile Ithi/oslphtlee. 
I Ius. t e aItOdEls l ar 11111)( aIa-cit luin erilClt Ofthe,!C li_ llt tanttt I )l 

lorltlOri tic il-. antld t\Cl-IlliClohizal eCtlllipi.Xe 
' 

hat ckaUsC dtl, 

Isu Its, trtur ianls interactsitWall\ decay1 lalt IOtS. I )C,t 
, 


that can Occur amutoig incmatoes and soil inieruloganisns. as well
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its
from the ability of the nematodes to affect the physiology ol'plant
roots and so predispose them to the detrimental activities of
rhizosphere fauna etand flora (Elliott al., 1984b; Powell, 1979;
Ribeiro and 1983;Ferraz, Schuster, 1959: Singh et al., 1981b; 
Walker and Wallace, 1975). 

Control by Cultural Practices and Biological Agents 

Crop rotation Can reduce population levels of root-knot nematodes 
when bean, are plaited once every two or three years in rotation
withIin0 uliss suICI a, maie. G rowing crops antagoistic to 
IuCa.ttodCS SIch as il'CgICt. mtlltfa .. (marigolds), (rotaluria
.SpectaIi/i+Roth. (raitlchox) (ilacknev and l)ickerson, 1975; N a
arro-A, and Harriga-()., 1970; Zaunicmr and Thomas, 1957), or

hIliK(i/'rahirs'ita I.(hairy idigo) call reduce populations of both
roo,-kiot anIt(root-lcion nemlatodes (Rhoades, 19-'6). Howcver,
uia ny plant-parasitic ricMratotcS schi as Afcloi/.,t.rnv and Pra
ntclihu. specice Ia\e a wkide host range which make crop rotation 
at times hald to lorritrlate or impractical. 

)thlr cultural practices \which rcduIcc nematode poplations
include Ilrgy lallox pcriods, dCCp plowiring. kced control, and, where 
practical, llood(iry 1wr onie or two weeks (Crispin-Medina et al.,1976; 1alor and Sasse., 1978: Vicira, 1967). Several parasitic and
ilmtagonistic IIIi-'loorga iSrMiS of eggs and adult stages of plant
paraisitic rcirriatodes have beeil described (Bllarroni, 1977; Kerry,
1980, Mankau, 1980, Sayre, 1980). However, the field effectiveness 
of these organisrns arid their ecororilic commercial use arc not 
encou raging. 

Control by Chemicals 

'I'
Chemical contro plant-parasitic nematodes with neniaticides is
Very effective arid used widely on annual agromioric crops.

Ilowcver, use , ncimaticides is expensive for a crop like beans and
 
requi res o.,re !? ;Indling and oi'tCr t he use of special eqripren for
appllcatrl,!. Iniigant riciiaticidcs such as 1)-I)soil ftmigant (1,3
dichlorproperic and related hydrocarbons), riethyl bromide, chloro
picri n,and Vorl, , ',vebeent used successfully on beans and other 
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crops (Hartmann, 1968a; Jim6ncz, 1976; Johnson et al., 1979; 
McSorley and Parrado, 1983; Powell, 1974; Reddy, 1984; Rhoades, 
1976 and 1983; Robbins ct al., 1972). 

In addition, control of nenlatodes and increase of bean yield have 
been obtained with the use of noniltumigant neilaticidcs such as 
aldicarb, phenam iplhos, carbolturan, and oxamyI, applied as a 
broadcast or hand and incorporated into the soil (Abhawi and 
Crosier, 1985; .lliott ct al., 1984a; .linmone/. 1976: Rhoadcs, 1983; 
Singh and Reddy, 1981h)). [he application of the ncmaticide 
oxamyl to heans as a foliar spray has becn effective against many 
nemnatodCs (Ahawi and Mai, 1975: McSorlev. 19M0: Smittle and 
.Johnson, 1982). H!owever, its activit,\against the root-k not nlil
tode is limited and a,combiniation of a soil trcatmcn withiloliar 
sprays of oxamvl is rCcoMIlendCd (Starr ci al., 1978). [hcre have 
been sonlc encouraging rsultls from the application of ncinaticides 
such as oxamyl., as seed treatments to bcans ((arvalho et a!., 1981; 
Ngundo and 'laylor, 1974: Parisi et al., 1972: Sosa-Moss and 
(_ajmacho-(Gucrrero , 1973: IruCloVe Ct al., 1977). 

Control by Plant Resistance 

The usc of hean c,nltivars highly tolerant to plant-parasitic nerna
todes is tile most efficient control strategy, especially for small 
farmers with limited production inputs. NuelCrous reports atc 
available that describe the evaluation and identification of bean 
germplasm \%ith tolerance to plant-parasitic nematodes, CspCcial iy 
tle AAl'hrilzn' sp p. Ari as and Ranatud, 1982; Blawev et al.- 1964: 
Cabanillas, 1982: )ickerson and I-ran/, 1974: Flliott and Bird, 
1985: !-assulitisct al., 1970: (Iinoux ct al., 1979: Iladisocganda and 
Sasser, 1982: IHartmann, 1986,a, 1968b, and 1971; 1.6pc/, 1980, 
Nguntdo, 1977: Redd y cl al., 1979-, Sasser and Ki rby, 1979: Singh ct 
al., 1981 a: kaha ct al., 1977: Varn ICAgudlCh and (;iilve, 1974: 
Vicira, 1967: Wilcox and loria, 196: Wyatt and l'assuliotis, 1979: 
Wyatt ct al., 198;0a, 1980), and 1983: Z/autncvcr and Meincrs, 1975: 
Z'.atnt1 cyer and 'Ihollas, 1957). 1he cultivars and breeding lines thatl 
are 1Cport(cI as toleratit to root-knot nimatodes are Alabarmia I, 2,8, 
and 19, Spartan, State, P.1. 165426, Rico 23, Mantcigro Fosco II, 
IPorto-Alegrc-Vagmein-lRox a,Colfee Wonder, Mano Wonder, 
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Spring Water Half' Runner, Wingard Wonder, P.i. 165435, P.1. 
313709, Nyakahuti, Red Haricot, Rono, Saginaw, Kibu, Bountiful,
Tender Pod, Brittle Wax, My Finca, E.E.U.U. 1-263, Contender, 
Tender Green, Nema Snap, B 4175, and Strike. 

Saginaw, Seafarer, Tuscoia, and others are reported as tolerant 
to the root-lesion nenialodc (P.Iwntetrals). Resistant lima bean 
cultivars include 1-1opi, I, 5980, Nema Green, Westan, and White 
Ventura (Allard, 1954, Wester ct al., 1958). 

Root-knot resistant gcrmplasm is stable (Taylor and Sasser, 
1978), but resistance to one race or species of root-knot neniatodes 
is often independent of other races or species. For example, the bean 
cultivar Contendcr was highly rcsista nt to races 2, 3, and 4 of Al. 
incognita, but only moderatey resistant to race I (tladisoeganda 
and Sasser, 1982). P.1. 165426 is resist ant to Al. itl(ogriltu( Fa:.ssulio
tis et al., 1970), but is susceptible to simultaneouCLs infection by Al. 
incog'itua and Al. javanica ( Ngundo, 1977). 

Resistance to gall lormnatioll and resistance to the buildup of 
nematode populations in root sstenrs are characters independent
of tolerance to yield reduction. They are probably governed by
separate genetic mechanisms (lladisoeganda and Sasser, 1982;
Wyatt, 1970). Selection of tolerant [bcan germplasm is often based 
upon root galling, egg-mass format iol, and nuimber of eggs
produced per gram of root tissue. IHowever, the galling index does 
not alwavs corrclaic with yield (Nguildo, 1977). Galling, feniale 
development, and egg-mass pro(duction increase as temperature is 
raised from 16 to 28 '( (lFassuliotis ct al., 1970; [-rcirc and Ferraz,
1977b). A hylipers'isitive riecrotic (resistant) response may appear
about four daya1fter inoculation ( Fassuliotis ct al., 1970). A recent 
report has stggcsted that cultivar tolerance in beans to root-knot 
nematodes is related to the effects of neniatodes oti plant-water 
relations (Wilcox and oria, 1986). 

Only limited inforrmation is available on tle inheritance of
 
resistance to plant-parasitic nematodes in beans. Resistance to Al.
 
incognita is governed by two 
or threc dominant (Hartmann, 1971) 
and two recessive genes (iinoux ct al., 1979). 
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Chapter 21 

INSECTS AND OTHER PESTS
 
IN AFRICA
 

A. K. Karel and A. Autrique* 

Introduction 

One of the most important bean-production constraints in tropical 
and subtropical Africa is the wide range of insect pests. Insects 
attack every part of the bean plant from roots to pods and seeds and 
cause heavy losses ( Karel et al., 1981 ). Pests infest beans not only in 
the field, but also in storage. However, for various reasons, few 
subsistence farmers control insect pests with chemicals; nor do they 
use insect-resistant cultivars or clean seed. 

A substantial proportion of common beans are lost to pest 
damage every year in Africa. The losses in beans vary from slight to 
100%, depending on area, season, cultivar, planting date, and 
cultural practices. Although accurate and reliable data on bean 
losses from insect pests are not available in various parts of Africa, 
estimates are available of losses from some pests (Table I). Karel 
(1984a) and A.K. Karel and Ashimogo (unpublished data) recorded 
as much as 70% seed yield loss in Tanzania. Storage bean losses in 
eastern Africa are estimated to be between 30% and 73% (Karel, 
n.d.; Khamala, 1978). 

Mixed cropping is practiced by 75%-90% of farmers in Africa 
(Leakey, 1970). There are many advantages in associated cropping 
such as reduced pest incidence and damage, erosion control, lower 
economic risk, and optimization of crop productivity (Desir and 
Pinchinat, 1976). Although mixed cropping reduces the pest popu
lation of some species, it must be combined with other protective 

1Entomologists, Moi University, Eldoret, Kenya, and Institut des Sciences Agronomiquesdu Burundi, 
Bujumbura, Burundi, respectively. 
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Table 1. Yield losses in common beans from insect pests in Africa. 

Pest 	 Country Yield loss Source 

(%) 
Foliage Tanzania 18-31 Karel and Rweyemamu, 1984 

beetle 

Aphid 	 Uganda 90 Nyiira, 1978
 
Tanzania 37 Swaine, 1969
 
Burundi 50 
 Autrique et al., 1985 

Bean fly 	 Kenya 30-100 De Lima, 1983
 
Tanzania 33-100 
 Karel and Matee, 1986 

Wallace, 1939 
Burundi 50 Autrique, 1985 
Central Africa 50 Autrique, 1985 
Uganda 100 Greathead, 1968 
Zimbabwe 50-100 Taylor, 1958 

Thrips Uganda 27 Ingram, 1969b 

Pod borers 	 Kenya 15-25 De Lima, 1983
 
Tanzania 33-53 Karel, 1985d
 

Bruchids 	 Kenya 73 Khamala, 1978 
Tanzania 30 n.d.Karel, 
Uganda 23 Rubaihayo et al., 1981 

measures to optimize yields. I iterature from many studies in several 
African countries suggest that large yield increases can be obtained 
with effective insect control (Karel and Ndunguru, 1980). Use of 
cultural control methods and resistant cultivars will further reduce 
losses caused by insects. 

Insect pests are often found in complexes (Figure A) and such
complexes are often responsible for severe damage and reduction in 
bean yields. However, insect complexes vary greatly throughout
Africa (Table 2) and in most cases are not well documented. So far,
only listings have been made: Hill (1975) listed over 60 insect species
that attack beans; more recently, Karel (1984b) identified more than 
80 insect species associated with beans in eastern Africa. These 
attack every part of the bean plant (Figure B) from the root to the 
pods and seeds, and seeds in storage (Table 3) (Karel et al., 1981). 
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Figure A. The time of occurrence and peak activity of important insect pests of common 
bean (I'haseolus vulgaris L.) in Tanzania (Karel, 1982). fl = Peak activity; 
- = Occurrence. 
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Table 2. Economic importancea of bean insect pests in major bean-producing countries of Africa. 
Insect species North Africa East Africa 

Egypt Ethiopia Kenya Tanzania Uganda Burundi Rwanda Malawi 
Ophiomyia phaseoli I I I I I I I IAphis fabae M, L M, L 1, M M 1 1, M M MEmpoasca spp. M A M, L L L L L AOotheca spp. A A M, L I, M L M, L A M
Megalurothrips sjdstedti A A M, L M M, L L L AMarura testulalis A A M, L I, M I M L AHeliothis armigera M I I I, M M L M, L M 
Acanthoscelides obtectus and 

Zabrotes subfasciarus A A I I 1 1, M I I 
a. Economic importance of pest: I = important; M = moderately important; L = less important; A = absent or not reported.
SOURCES: Adams, 1984; Dieudonni. 1981; Edje et al., 1981; Kartl ct al., 1981; Nyabenda et al., 1981; Rubaihayo et al., 1981. 
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Table 3. Major insect pests of common beans in Africa. 

.& Common 
0statusa 

name Scientific name Pest Damage 

Bean fly Ophiomvia phaseoli Tryon 
0. centrosematisde Meijere 

I Feed on stem during preflowering period, especially 
at seedling stage 

MelanagrornyzaspencerellaGreathead 
Leafminer Liriomvza trifolii Burgess 2, 3 Maggots damage leaves by making serpentine 

tunnels while feeding on leaf palisade tissues 
Black bean aphid Aphis fabae Scopoli I Sucks plant sap from leaves and stem at seedling 

stage and from pods: virus vector 
Cowpea aphid Aphis craccivora Koch 2 Sucks plant sap from leaves and stem at seedling 

stage and from pods; virus vector 
Leafhopper Empoasca lybica Le Berg 2 Suck sap from leaves during preflowering period 

E. dolichi Paoli 2 
Common whitefly Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) 2 Sucks pl'ant sap from the underside of leaves 
Foliage beetle Ootheca mutabilis Sahlberg 

0. bennigsenni Weise 
1, 3 
1, 3 

Feed on 
vector 

leaves during preflowering period; virus 

Blister beetle Coryna kersteni Gerstaecker 
C. apicicornis Guerin 

3 

3 
Feed on pollen (and 

flower parts 
destroy anthers) and other 

Blister beetle Mylabris amplectens Gerstaecker 3 Feed on flower parts, destroying them 
M. dicincta Bertoloni 3 
M. tristigma Gerstaecker 3 

Striped bean weevil Alcidodes leucogrammus Erichson 2 Larvae feed inside stem, causing cankerous 
swellings; adults make holes in leaves during 
feeding 

(("nntintim'l 



Table 3. (Continued).
 

Common name Scientific name 


Striped foliage beetle Luperodes quaternus Fairmaire 

Flower thrips Megalurothrips sjdstedti Trybom 

Legume pod borer Maruca testulalis (Gever) 

American bollworm Heliothis arnzigera Hubner 

Spiny bug Clavigralla schadabi Dolling 
C. tomeniosicollis Stal 
C. hystricodes Germar 

Giant coreid bug Anoplocnemis curvipes Fabricius 

Coreid bug Riptortos dentipes Fabricius 

Green stink bug Nezara viridula (Linnaeus) 

Bean weevil Acanthoscelides obtectus (Say) 

Mexican bean weevil Zabrotev subfasciatus (Boheman) 

0 a. Pest status: I = major pest; 2 = minor (secondary) pest; aad I = 

Pest 

statusa
 

2 

I, 3 

I, 2 

3 

2, 3 

2, 3 

2 

2 

I 

I 

sporadic in occurrence. 

Damage 

Feeds on leaves at seedling stage 

Damages flower buds and flowers by sucking sap 

Feeds on flower buds, flowers, and green pods 

Feeds on flowers, pods, and sometimes foliage 

Suck sap from green pods and cause their premature 
drying and shrivelling 

Sucks sap from green pods and cause their premature 
drying and shrivelling 

Sucks sap from green pods and cause their premature 
drying and shrivelling 

Sucks sap from green pods and cause their premature 
drying and shrivelling; feeding punctures cause 
necrosis 

Damages seeds in storage; infests dry seeds in field 

Damages seeds in storage 



Bean Fly (Diptera: Agromyzidae) 

Bean fly, OphioniviaphaseoliTryon (earlier described as Melana
groinvza phaseoli) is a widely distributed pest of seedling beans in 
eastern, central, and southern Africa, Asia, and Australia. It has not 
yet beeni recorded on beans in the Americas. It is the most important 
pest of common beans in Africa (l)ieudonn , 1981; Edje et al., 1981; 
Greathead, 1968; Hassan, 1947: .ack, 1913; Karel, 1985a; Le Pelley, 
1959; Moutia, 1944; Nyabenda ct al., 1981; Ohlander, 1980; 
Wallace, 1939). It was recently reported on beans in Nigeria 
(Deeming, 1979). Two other species of bean fly, Ophiomvia 
centrose'natisde Mei.1cre and Mlelanagromyza .vpencerella Great
head, have also been recorded in eastern Africa (Greathead, 1968; 
N. S. Irving, unpublished data; Karel, 1985a). Spencer (1973) 
considers the A!. vjoae reported 'ro in Uganda to be synonymous 
with 0. phaseoli.Species of Ophiom via and Mehlanagromyza such 
as 0. centro.vinatis, M..Vw(crella, and M. dolichostigna de 
Mcijere, may have bcen considered as 0. phaseoli in some 
literature. For exaniplc, the cases of be.n-fly oviposition on stems 
reported by Walker (1960) were probably of M. spencerelki 
(described in 1968 by Greathead) and not ol 0. phaseoli. 

lican flies are known by several comnmon names such a stem fly, 
bean stein maggot, steiborer, pea steniborer stem miner, bean 
stem mincr, snap bean fly, and soybean leafmint,. Karel ( 1985a) has 
sumnmarized the liteiaturc on bean flies on beans with a detailed 
bibliography. 

Life cycle 

Bean flies are minute insects measuring 1.9 to 2.2 mm in length, 
with a wing span of 4.9 mam. The flies are shiny metallic black 
(Figure 160). The female is usually a little bigger than the male and 
can be recognized by her bluntly pointed abdominal tip. Ophiornvia 
plhascoli can be distinguished from all other species, except M. 
.Vwncerclla, by its unusually elongated shiny ocellar triangle that 
reaches to or beyond the lower orbital setulae. It is readily 
distinguished from 1. .Vwncerella in males by the form of the 
aedcagus; and in females, although with more difficulty, by the 
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shape and serration of the ovipositor blade. Ophiomyia centrose
matis can be distinguished from the other two species by its ocellar 
triangle and genitalia (Greathead, 1968). 

Oviposition in 0. phaseoli is peculiar. It consists of a series of 
actions carried out by t'- female fly: after alighting on a leaf, the 
female walks about on the leaf surface for a while. Once she has 
located a suitable site she raises her abdomen so that the ovipositor 
is perpendicular to the leaf surface. She then makes a series of 
downward movements with her abdomen to pierce the leaf surface 
with the ovipositor. She makes several elliptical cavities (ovi
punctures) (Karel, 1985a), after which she moves backward and 
feeds on the exudate that has oozed from the ovipunctures. For 
oviposition, the female aligns the ovipositor, at an ovipuncture, 
with the leaf axis so that an opening leads toward the base of the 
leaf. This has the effect of directing the larva, when hatched, down 
the stem. 

The femrrzle 0. phaseoli oviposits on the upper ;urface of the 
leaves (Karel 1985a), although a few eggs are also laid on the lower 
leaf surface (Abul-Nasr, 1977; van der Goot, 1930; Greathead, 
1968). However, Agarwal and Pandy (1961), Ali (1957), and 
Manohar and Balsubramanian (1980) observed greater oviposition 
on the lower leaf surface in beans. Davis (1969) reported that 
oviposition on the lower surface of the leaves usually occurs during 
rainy weather. The favorite site for oviposition is near the midrib, at 
the base of recently unfolded trifoliolate leaves (Davis, 1969; van 
der Goot, 1930; Greathead, 1968; Ho, 1967; Rogers, 1979). Karel 
(1985a) reported that the majority of ovipunctures are made in the 
basal one-third of the leaf. Many more ovipunctures are usually 
made than are used for oviposition and some are used for adult 
feeding only (Davis, 1969; Greathead, 1968; Ho, 1967; Swaine, 
1969). Karel (1985a) reported that eggs are laid in only 10%-15% of 
the ovipunctures made. 

Although the female of M. spencerella scarifies leaf tissue in the 
same way as does 0. phaseoli, presumably for feeding purposes, it 
rarely oviposits on leaves. Ophiomvia centrosematis, unlike the 
other two species, causes no damage to leaves. Eggs of Ophiom via 
centrosematis and M. spencerella are laid in the stem and hypocotyl. 
The bulk of the oviposition by M. spencerella occurs on the hy
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pocotyl at ground level, two to three days after seedling emergence, 
whereas 0. centrosematis does not prefer hypocotyl oviposition as 
much. However, because M. spencerellaalso deposits eggs in young
stem tissue above the cotyledon, the ovipositional sites of the two 
species are indistinguishable (Greathead, 1968). Afelanagromyza 
spencerella also lays its eggs in pockets beneath the epidermis, as 
does 0. phaseoli. In 0. centrosetnatis and Ml. spencerella stem 
oviposition is usually oriented with the opening on the lower side 
and egg situated above the opening (Greathead, 1968). Eggs are not 
visible from the outside, but can be seen if the leaf or hypocotyl is 
held up against light or is cleared with alcohol (van de.Goot, 1930). 

The eggs of the three species of' bean fly are smooth, white, oval, 
and measure about 0.3 mm in length and 0.1 mm in diameter. They 
are laid singly in the ovipunctures. In her life time, a female lays
about 70 eggs (Karel, 1985a). Agarwal and Pandey ( 196 1) found an 
average of 33 eggs, while Otanes y Quesales (1918) recorded an 
average of 200 eggs. 

The larva hatches from its egg in two to four days. The newly
emerged larva, transparent to yellowish white in color, can be easily 
seen among the green leaves because of its black mouth hooks and 
body movement. Scon after hatching, the larva tunnels through the 
leaf tissue, beneath the epidermis, to a nearby main vein or directly 
to the midrib. The larval tunnels can be seen on the underside of the 
leaf as silvery mines. The larva then feeds and tunnels through the 
midrib to the petiole (leaf stalk) where it molts into a second instar. 
The larva then mines to a branch or upper part ofthe stem and molts 
ag:din. The third-instar larva bores down the stem of the plant. 

The mines of 0. phaseoli and 0. centrosematiscan be seen below 
the epidermis with the help of a hand lens. However, the M. 
spencerella larva feeds and tunnels within the stem and therefore its 
tunnels are not apparent from the outside. The larva continues to 
feed down the stem into the root. It returns to pupate in the stem just
above the soil surface (Greathead, 1968) or sometimes it pupates in 
the root (Ho, 1967). The larva changes its direction if it meets 
necrotic or previously mined tissue and progresses farther up the 
stem before pupating. The 0. centrosemalis and M. spencerella
larvae mine downward, feeding extensively in the hypocotyl and 
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taproot before returning to ground level or above to the nearest 
healthy tissue to pupate. 

Fully grown larvae are 2.5 mm long with black rasping hooks 
(mouth parts), and yell,.v-white prothoracic and posterior (anal) 
spiracles (Ho, 1967; Karel, 1985a). The average number of pores in 
posterior spiracles of' the larva of 0. phaseoli is 8±1, while M. 
spencerella has an average of 10±1. The number of pores in the 
posterior spiracle of 0. centrosematis larva average only three 
(Greathead, 1968). The total larval period lasts eight to ten days in 
warm climate (Karel, 1985a). 

The fully grown larva pupates below the stem epidermis (Figure 
16 1), although in older plants pupation may also occur at the base of 
a petiole. The puparium is found beneath the epidermis, with the 
head pointed upward and the ventral surface toward the axis of the 
stem. Before pupation, the area at the front end of the puparium is 
thinned to a semitransparent window which aids the emergence of 
the adult. The M. spencerella larva pupates in the same position as 
does 0. phaseoli after preparing a window. The 0. centrosenalis 
larva pupates in the same way as 0. phaseoli, but a window is not 
prepared. Instead, the anterior spiracles pierce the dry epidermis 

-
at Jproject from it (Greathead, 1968). 

The pupae of bean flies are barrel-shaped, about 5.5 mm by 2.2 
mm in size. The pupae of O.phaseoliare usually translucent yellow
brown, while those of 0. centrosernatisare translucent red and 
yellow-brown. The pupae of M. spencerella, however, are opaque 
and shiny black (Greathead, 1968; Karel 1985a). The number of 
openings (pores) on posterior spiracles average 8±1 and 10±1 for 
O.phaseoliand M. spencerella,respectively. However, the posterior 
spiracles of 0. centrosematishave only three openings (Figure C) 
(Greathead, 1968). The pupal period lasts seven to nine days in 
warm climates (Karel, 1985a; Swaine, 1969). 

After emergence, adults are light brown before they turn shiny 
black. Adults usually emerge from the puparium in the morning. 
The total life cycle from egg to adult emergence varies with 
environmental conditions: in warm weather, it averages 20 days 
(17-23 days); in cool weather, it averages 42 days (Karel, 1985a). 
Greathead (1968) reported, for 0. phaseoli,a life cycle from egg to 
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Figure C. Morphological characteristics of four bean fly species, includinzg Ophiom~via cenlrosematis. 
(Taken from Talekar and Chen, 1986.) 



adult emergence of 27-31 days on potted plants at 21 0C. The life 
cycles of M. spencerella and 0. centrosematis from egg to adult 
emergence on potted plants at 21 OC were 28-35 and 35 days, 
respectively (Greathead, 1968). The development period is longer at 
higher altitudes, where temperatures are lower, than at lower 
altitudes (Davis, 1969). Agarwal and Pandey (1961) reported that 
eight to nine generations occur per year in India, while van der Goot 
(1930) reported 14 generations per year in Java, Indonesia. 

Adult flies copulate two to six days after emergence. However, 
Greathead (1968) and Babu (1978) reported a pre-mating period of 
three days. Mating lasts only a few minutes and takes place only 
once in the fly's life. Lall (1959) observed a mating period of two to 
three minutes. The copulating males live for eleven days, while the 
ovipositing females live for 8-12 days. The female starts laying eggs 
two to four days after copulation. 

Damage 

Damage causzd by bean flies is most devastating during the 
seedling stage of the bean plant. Ophiomyia phaseoli attacks the 
bean plant as soon as the first pair of leaves begin to unfold. It 
continues to attack as other new leaves unfold. Melanagromyza 
spencerella scarifies leaf tissue in the same way. Ophiomyia 
centrosematis does not damage bean leaves to any economic 
significance. 

The main damage is caused by larval feeding and tunnelling in 
stern tissue. With 0. phaseoli and 0. centrosemalis, most damage is 
done by larvae to the first pair of leaves. Later in the life of the plant, 
the larvae do little damage. Both species of bean fly are external 
stemborers and feed beneath the stem epidermis where pupation 
also takes place. A considerable portion of the stem tissue is eaten 
by larvae and the stem epidermis is later ruptured by puparia. 
Consequently, with heavy infestation, young plants are consider
ably weakened and growth is stunted. According to Greathead 
(1968), attack by 0. centrosematis is less concentrated on young 
plants and is the rarest of the three species. It is of negligible 
economic importance in Uganda. 
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The larvae of M. spencerellabore internally in the stem pith. They
also feed extensively in the hypocotyl and tap ruots of the bean plant
(Figure 162). Pupation occurs deep within the stem tissue. 
Ophioniiaphaseolihas been reported to cause heavy damage and
high bean-plant mortality (Greathead, 1968; Ho, 1967; Karel and
Matee, 1986; Otanes y Quesales, 1918; Swaine, 1)69; Wallace,
1939). According to Greathead (1968), it is a serious pest of beans.
Where both 0. 'nhaseoliand M..wencerella occur together, it is
probable that the economic damage caused is by M. spencerel.a--
the larvae of this species reach and destroy the root system before 
those of 0. phaseoli. 

A concentration of puparia results in the swelling, splitting open,
and rcting of the base of the affected plant. If seedling bean plants
are seriously affected, they suffer premature leaf fall and are either
killed or severely stunted. Older plants are similarly affected but are 
not usually killed by the attack. Plant damage is r. ore pronounced
in dry conditions than in wet. The bean fly is more destructive when
planting is delayed. Greatlhcad (1968) reported that the overall
effect of bean fly on the crop depends on each plant's powers of 
recovery, specifically, an ability to produce adventitious roots
(Figure 163). Plants that do not rapidly recover from root damage
by dcveloping adventitious roots wilt (Figure 164) and die. They are 
also liable to break at ground level during windy periods or storms.
Plants that produce adventitious roots soon recover from the initial 
heavy infestation and are sufficiently robust to survive later dam
age. However, as much as 100% yield losses (Table I) have been
recorded from attack by bean flies in eastern Africa (Wallace, 1939). 

Control 

Several methods have been used for the control of bean fly with

varying degrees of success. Cultural practices such as adjustment of

planting time, crop rotation, and associated cropping, can reduce 
bean-fly populations and damage (Karel and Matary, 1983; Karel et
al., 1981; Mohamed and Karel, 1986). Earthing-up (hilling) is often
recommended as a cultural control practice because the bean plant
produces adventitious roots above the damaged stein part and so 
recovers from bean-fly damage. Several insecticides, including 
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dimethoate, endosulfan, monocrotophos, cypermethrin, and py
rethrum, are effective against bean fly (Karel and Matee, 1986; 
Karel et al., 1981; Matee and Karel, 1984; Swaine, 1969; Walker, 
1960). Mansuetus and Karel (1985) have effectively reduced bean
fly damage by using neem (Azadira'hta inica A. .Juss) extract, an 
insecticide of pant origin. Many parasites of bean-fly have been 
reported (Cre.thead, 1968; Hassan, 1947: Oree and Hallman, 198?; 
Taylor, 1958). 

Development of resistant cultivars offers a promising means for 
bean-fly control. Varietal resistance to 0. phaseoli in common 
beans has been reported from Mauritius (Moutia, 1945), Australia 
(Rogers, 1974 and 1979), and Taiwan (CIAT, 1981; Lin, 1981). In 
Ethiopia, Abate (1983a and 1983b) screened about 200 bean 
accessions under a moderate bean-fly attack. Resistant bean lines 
have also been found in Malawi (E.dje et al., 1981). 

A screening program for varietal resistance to 0. phaseoli has 
begun at the Sokoine University of Agriculture, Morogoro, kan
zania, with several hundred exotic and local Phaseolus vu ,,aris 
accessions. The selection scheme is based on eliminating highly 
susceptible materials. Test cultivars are planted, using lie Canadian 
Selian Wonder cultivar as a susceptible border plant. Plants are 
rated according to number of ovipuncturcs, larval and pupal 
counts, and stem damage. Several culti.'ars have shown low to 
moderate resistance to bean fly (Karel, 1985c; Karel and Macrere, 
1985; Msangi and Karel, 1985; Mushebezy and Karel, 1986; 
Rwamugira and Karel, 1984). These are A 62, A 63, A 83, BAT 
1210, BAT 1275, BAT 1570, CB 137 (CIAT materials), T 8, TMO 
75, TMO 91, TMO 117, Chipulupulu, Kablanketi, Sumbawanga B, 
and YC-2 (improved lines from Uyole Agriculture Centre, Tan
zania). Morphological and anatomical parameters such as trichome 
density on leaf surface, leaf thickness, leaf area, stem diameter, 
internode length, and adventitious roots, are being assessed on all 
promising materials to identify potential resistance mechanisms. 
Preliminary investigations suggest that resistance in some acces
sions is manifested as tolerance and antibiosis (Mushebezy and 
Karel, 1986; Rwamugira and Karel, 1984). 
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Leafminer (Diptera: Agromyzidae) 

The leafminer, Liriornyza irifolii Burgess, is a minor pest of beans 
and other legumes in Africa. It is a sporadic pest in Kenya and 
Tanzania (De Lima, 1979; Katundu, 1980). It is an important pest of 
beans in Egypt and Mauritius (Fagoonee and Toory, 1983; 
Hammad, 1978). 

Life cycle 

The adult leafminer is a small agromyzid dly, about 2 mm long.
The dorsal side of the body is dark, but has a bright yellow
scutellum. The abdomen is barred with yellow bands. The head,
legs, and ventral part of the body are also yellow. Females have 
well-developed ovipositors, which distinguish them from males. 

The female fly makes several ovipunctures, like the bean fly, on 
the upper leaf surface. However, it makes them near the margins,
especially in the apical half of the leaf, whereas the bean fly makes 
them near the basal region of the leaf. Eggs are laid in only some 
ovipunctures, while others are used for feeding (A.K. Karel, 
unpublished data). Feeding punctures and ovipunctures with eggs 
are clearly visible as white spots, unlike the bean fly which makes 
elliptical cavities on the upper surface of the leaf. 

After hatching, the maggot tunnels through the palisade tissue. 
There are three larval instars. Fully grown larvae measure 2-3 mm 
long and are yellow. Mature larvae fall to the ground and pupate in 
plant debris. Adult flies emerge from the yellowish brown pupae.
The entire life cycle, from egg to adult emergence, lasts about 21 
days on beans (Katundu, 1980). Several generations can therefore 
develop in one season. 

Damage 

Damage is caused by the maggot which destroys the palisade
tissue of leaves by making serpentine tunnels (Figures 165 and 166).
These leafminer tunnels make leaves unacceptable for consumption 
as a green vegetable. Larval feeding and tunnelling also reduce the 
photosynthetic are:i, thereby resulting in yield losses if damage is 
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severe. However, precise figures for losses on beans from leafminers 

are not available. 

Control 

Leafminers can be controlled with one or two applications of 

diazinon, monocrotophos, or dimethoate. The most promising 

approach, however, is the use of resistant cultivars. Some work on 

bean-plant resistance to leafminer has recently been 	 started in 
asMauritius. Distribution and density of leaf trichomes, well as 

nutritional status, are important selection criteria. High trichome 

density acts as a physical deterrent to leafminers, and senescing 

primary bean leaves are not preferred (Fagoonee and Toory, 1983). 

Aphids (Hemiptera: Homoptera: Aphididae) 

The bean aphid, Aphis fahae Scopoli, is the main aphid pest of 

common beans in Africa (Figures 167). It is widespread, especially 
in the higher altitudes of Sudan, Ethiopia, Kenya, Uganda, 
Rwanda, Burundi, Tanzania, Zaire, Malawi, Zimbabwe, Angola, 

Cameroun, and Nigeria (Riemaudire et al., 1985b). The cowpea 
aphid, Aphis cracciw'ra Koch, the major aphid problem of cowpea 
in Africa, may also damage beans, especially at lower altitudes 
(Figure 168). 

Life cycle 

Aphis fabae is a dull black aphid with black siphunculi and 
cauda. The third antennal segment bears 9-20 irregularly arranged 

sensoria, whereas in A. craccivora there are three to eight arranged 
in a row. The femora bears many fine hairs on all surfaces and the 

cauda has 10-19 hairs (Eastop and van Emden, 1972). The adult is 2 
mm long with a powdery white secretion on abdominal segments 
(Karel, n.d.). Usually, only females are found and they reproduce 

parthenogenetically. Apterous forms are produced when food is 
abundant and climatic conditions are optimal. When food is in 
short supply or there is overcrowding in the colonies, alate (winged) 
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aphids develop. Winged adults may invade bean fields soon after 
crop emergence. 

Aphisfabaehas a wide host range ( Remauditre et al., 1985a), but 
the source of primary flights to beans is unknown. There are four 
nymphal instars. The entire life cycle from egg to adult emergence
requires I 1-13 d:ys and adults live for 6-15 days. The biology of.4. 
craccivorahas been extensively studied (Singh and Allen, 1980) and 
is similar to that of A. failae. 

Damage 

Apterous bean aphids are found in colonies around the stem,
growing points, and leaves (Figure 167). Infested leaves are 
destroyed and yellowed by the aphids' feeding (sucking) activities. 
Plants become desiccated and may eventually die (Karel et al.,
1981). Sometimes the infestation continues during postflowering.
However, the direct damage by bean aphids is usually minimal. An 
indirect and usually more harlful effect of aphid attack is the 
transmission and spread of bean common mosaic virus (1,CMV).
This disease severely reduces the seed yield of susceptible cultivars 
(Karel, n.d.). Aphid infestation is often particularly severe during a 
dry spell or late in the season. However, in humid weather, large
aphid infestations can be wiped out by entomophagous fungi 
(Autrique et al., 1985). 

Control 

Insecticide control of aphids on common beans is effective (Karel
et al., 1981; Swaine, 1969). However, there is always a danger of
 
aggravating aphid problems by eradicating their parasites 
 and
predators (Ingram, 1969a) (Figure 169). For example, in Burundi,
Aphidius colemani Viereck (Aphididae) naturally reduces the 
populations of A.fabae (Star et al., 1985). Pirimicarb is the safest
 
aphicide for beneficial insects.
 

Bean cultivars resistant to aphids offer a good possibility for 
control. Rose et al. (1978) identified sources of resistance at the 
Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center (AVRDC) in 
Taiwan. Although there are no studies on bean resistance to aphids 
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in Africa, the high mortality of bean aphids on resistant cultivars 
occurs because they are caught by the hooked trichomes on bean 

leaves. de Fluiter and Ankersmit (1948) reported that increased 
trichome d-nsity on bean leaves increased aphid capture. More 

aphids were Lrapped by plants grown under dry conditions than by 

those grown under ample moisture. Farrell (1976) reported that 

beans intercropped with peanuts in Malawi reduced the spread of 

peanut rosette virus because their leaf trichomes trap A. craccivora, 
the virus vectors. 

Leafhoppers (Hemiptera: Homoptera: Cicadellidae) 

Leafhoppers of the genus Empoasca are widely distributed in trop
ical and subtropical Africa. EInpoasca lI'hica Le Berg is a minor 
pest of beans and other legumes in many parts of Africa. E. dolichi 
Paoli is a minor pest of beans in eastern Africa. Leafhoppers are 
serious bean pests in Egypt. Eight species of leafhoppers, E.signata, 
E.l'hica, Asymmetrasea decedens, Orosius albicinctus, Neolinmnus 
aegypticus, Ba/ch/ihia hee,B. rosea, and B. saltuella have been 
identified on beans in Egypt (Hammad, 1978). Empoasca kraemneri 
Ross et Moore is one of the most important insect pest of beans in 
Latin America (Wilde and van Schoonhoven, 1976), but apparently 
does not occur in Africa. 

Life cycle 

Adult leafhoppers are elongate, light green to yellowish green, 
and measure about 2.5 mm long. Females lay eggs in leaf veins on 
the lower surface of young leaves, on petioles, or sometimes within 
stems of young seedlings. The number of eggs laid varies with the 
species. A female E. Iyhica lays 80-140 eggs which hatch in six to 

nine days, depending on the temperature. Five nymphal instars 
occur over a period of about seven to ten days. Adult longevity is 
30-50 days. The biology of E.kraemeri on beans in Latin America 
(Wilde and van Schoonhoven, 1976) is similar to that of E. lybica. 
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Damage 

Leafhoppers infest beans during the seedling stage. Frequently,
severe leaf damage occurs without reducing the bean yield. Both
adults and nymphs infest the lower surface of leaves and suck plant
sap. Symptoms of damage, often described collectively as "hopper
burn," comprise a characteristic yellow discoloration of leaf
margins, followed by a downward cupping of leaves. The downward
cupping results from losing plant sap and possibly from injection oftoxic saliva. Infested plants lose vigor and become increasingly
susceptible to diseases and other insects. Infestation is favored by
hot dry conditions. 

Control 

Leafhoppers on beans can be controlled with one or two applica
tions of dimethoate, methomyl, monocrotophos, and permethrin.
The most promising approach, however, is the use of resistant
cultivars. P,:an cultivars with low to moderate resistance to E.
kracneri have been identified in Colombia (Wilde and van Schoon
hoven, 1976). 

Whitefly (Hemiptera: Heteroptera: Aleyrodidae) 

Common whitefly, or tobacco whitefly, Bemisia tabaci Genn., is aminor pest of common beans in Africa. It occurs in northeastern, 
eastern, central, and western Africa. 

Life cycle 

The adult common whitefly is an active insect about 1 mm long

and males are slightly smaller than females. The light yellow body is

covered with 
a white mealy secretion. The wings are white andsimilar in size. The third segment of the antennae is much longer
than other segments. Eggs are elliptical and measure 0.2-0.3 mm.They are laid singly on a short pedicel which is inserted into the 
stomata on the lower surface of the leaf. Eggs are white when laidbut later turn brown before hatching in about seven days. A female 
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lays 25-32 eggs. Nymphs, except for first instars, are immobile. They 

cluster on the underside of leaves and resemble tiny scale insects. 
There are three nymphal stages. The pupa (puparium) is oval, 
whitish to yellowish, and measures about 0.6-0.8 mm. The entire life 

cycle from egg to adult emergence requires about 21 days. 

Damage 

Both adults and nymphs of whitefly suck sap from leaves. When 

infestation is severe, the upper surface of leaves becomes mottled 
with light yellowish spots. However, direct feeding damage is minor 

compared with the possible indirect effect of virus transmission: B. 
tabaci is the vector of the bean golden mosaic virus (BGMV). 
However, this virus has not vet been identified on beans in Africa. B. 
tabaci also transmits cowpa mild mottle virus (CMMV), long 

known in various hosts in Africa, including peanuts. CMMV has 

recently been found in beans in Tanzania (G. 1. Minks, personal 
communication). However, B. tabaci's role as vector of CMMV in 
beans has not yet been confirmed. 

Control 

Chemical control is most effective with one or two applications 
of carbofuran, dimethoate, or monocrotophos. Carbofuran and 

phorate granule application at planting time is also effective. 

Beetles (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) 

A number of coleopterous beetles feed on foliage and flowers of 

common beans. They are very diverse in habits and distribution. 
Some of the more ecnomically important species of beetles are 

described here. 

Foliage beetles (Ootheca spp.) 

Ootheca inutabilis Sahlberg and 0. bennigseni Weise are the two 

most important foliage-feeding chrysomelid beetles on seedling and 

adult bean plants in Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Burundi, Zambia, 
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and Malawi. Ootheca mutabilis is also an important foliage feeder
of cowpea (Singh and Allen, 1980; Singh and van Emden, 1979).
Bean seed yield losses from 0. bennigseni range from 18% to 31% inTanzania (Karel and Rweyemamu, 1984). They are also vectors of 
some cowpea viruses, including cowpea mosaic and cowpea mottle
(Singh and van Emden, 1979). Ootheca spp. may be potential
vectors of viruses in beans in Africa, but research is needed to 
confirm this. 

Life cycle. The adult 0. hennigseni is about 6 mm long, oval, and
shiny light brown or orange in color (Figure 170). However, the
color varies considerably and light black or brown adults are not 
uncommon. Eggs are elliptical, yellow and translucent, and are laidin the soil. Eggs are held together in -lasses of 40-60 by a sticky
substance secreted by the female. The total number of eggs laid by a
single female varies from 200 to 400. Eggs hatch in II to 14 days.
Larvae develop in the soil and there are three larval instars that
together last 40-45 days. Pupation requires 14 to 20 days. The
development pcriod from larva to adult varies considerably and 
ranges from 65 180to days, depending on climatic conditions. 
DiapaUse during the dry season ensures the beetles' survival,
thereby synchrnnizirig adult emergence with the onset of rains and 
crop emergence. The life cycle of O. mutabilis is similar to that of 0. 
bennigseni(Ochieng, 1977). 

Damage. Adults fced on leaves by making holes in the interveinal 
regions( Figurc 171 ). Heavy infestation reduces leaves to a skeleton,
thus seriously impairing photosynthetic activity (Karel et al., 198 1).
Severe damage can result in seedling death. Sometimes, the beetle
continues to feed on plants even after flowering and occasionally

feeds on floral parts (Karel arid Rweyemamu, 1984).
 

Control. Infestation of Ootheca beetles can be avoided to some 
extent by late planting. Several insecticides, including cypermethrin
and endosulfan, are effective against this pest (Karel and Rweyema
mu, 1984). Recent studies on natural insecticides from plants
demonstrated that 0. lennisenican be effectively controlled with 
two or three sprays of 2% neem kernel extract (Hongo and Karel,
1986; Mansuetus and Karel, 1985). 
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The most promising approach to controlling Ootheca beetles is 
developing resist.ant cultivars. Recently, some bean cultivars resist
ant to 0. bennigseni have been developed in Tanzania. Bean 
cultivars A 62, A 67, A 87, BAT 1252 (CIAT materials), Kabanima, 
Mexican 142, T 8, UAC 116, and YC-2 (Uyole Agriculture Center 
materials) are moderately to highly resistant to 0. bennigseni 
(Karel, 1985b; Karel and Rweyemanu, 1984). 

S riped foliage beetiti (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) 

The striped foliage beetle, LuperodesquaternusFairmaire (syn. 
MedythiaquaternaFairmaire), is widely distributed from eastern to 
western Africa and also occurs in Sudan (Schmutterer, 1969). It is a 
minor pest of beans. 

Life cycle. The adult is a small beetle, about 4 mm long, with 
white and light brown longitudinal stripes on the elytra. The biology 
of this beetle is not fully known. Adults lay eggs in the soil where 
larval and pupal development takes place. 

Damage. The striped foliage beetle feeds on the margins of newly 
emerged leaves of bean seedlings. The beetle sometimes also 
damages developing pods (Figure 172). Although cowpea mosaic 
virus is transmitted by this beetle to cowpeas (Whitney and Gilmer, 
1974), it is not known if it transmits bean viruses. 

Control. Insecticide control is seldom required as populations of 
striped beetles on beans are usually low. However, several insecti
cides, including dimethoate and endosulfan, are effective, should 
insect populations warrant control measures. 

Striped bean weevil (Coleoptera: Curculinonidae) 

The striped bean weevil, Alcidodes leucogrammusErichson, is a 

sporadic pest of beans in eastern, central, and western Africa. 

Life cycle and damage. The adult weevil is 7-9 mm long and 
reddish brown to dark brown with three white markings on the 

elytra (Figure 173). The adult female lays its eggs on the stem. After 
the larvae hatch, they tunnel and feed inside the stem, causing 
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cankerous swellings (Figure 174). The damage results in stunted 
growth of bean plants. In severe infestations, the stem may break 
and the plant often dies. Fully grown larvae are about 10 mm in 
length, legless, C-shaped, and white. Adult weevils cut round holes 
out of leaf blades during their feeding activity. 

Control. Usually, control of this pest is not required. However, if 
infestation is heavy, several insecticides, including cypermeilhrin, 
dimethoate, and endosulfan, are effective. 

Blister beetles (Coleoptera: Meloidae) 

A number of blister beetles, or flower beetles, belong to two 
genera, Myiabris and Coryna, and are important pests of bean 
flowers. They vre commonly found in most of sub-Saharan Africa 
from eastern to western Africa and down to South Afiica. Some 
common: species of Mylabris are Al. araplectens, M. aperta, M. 
bffasci2te. 4. bipartita,M. dicincta,M. dilloni, M. escherichi,M. 
farquharsopi,M. hypolachna, Al. ligata, M. severeni, M. sjosedti
Borchm, M' temporalis, Al. tristignma (Figure 175), and M. tristis 
(Buy'-k'x, 1962; Forsyth, 1966; Ha 985; Le Pelley, 1959;
Schrnutterer, 1969). Corna kersteni Gerstaecker (Figure 176) and 
C. apicicornisGuerin are two important flower-feeding beetles of 
beans in eastern Africa (Le Pelley, 1959). 

Life cycle. Flower beetles are easily recognized by the character
istic brightly colored elytra with broad black, yellow, or red bands 
(Figures 175 and 176). They are about 15 to 35 mm long and are 
strong fliers. Eggs are laid in the soil where larvae and pupae are 
usually found. Larvae undergo hypermetamorphosis and each 
larval instar is differept. Pupation takes place in the soil. 

Damage. Beetles cause serious damage to beans by devouring
recently opened flowers. They often appear in larger numbers on
 
beans intercropped with maize, sorghum, and other cereals (A. K.
 
Karel and A. Autrique, unpublished data). 

Control. Because adult beetles are strong fliers, controlling them 
with insecticide is difficult. Repeated sprays of endosulfan can 
control the pest to some extent. However, the most practical means 
of control is to handpick the beetles. 
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Flower Thrips (Thysanoptera: Thripidae) 

Flower thrips, MegalurothripssjbstedtiTrybom (syn. Taeniothrips 

sjdstedt) is an important bean pest in Nigeria, Rwanda, Burundi, 
Zaire, Zimbabwe, Botswana, and South Africa (Annecke and 

Moran, 1982; Ingram, 1969b; Nyiira, 1973; Taylor, 1969). Another 

species of flower thrips, T. nigrocarnis(syn. 7. distalis), has also 

been recorded feeding on flower buds and flowers of beans in Egypt 

and Tanzania (Hammad, 1978; Karel et al., 1981; Schmutterer, 
1969). Frankliniella dampfi Priesner has occurred on beans in 
Uganda (Ingrain, 1969b). 

Life cycle 

Flower thrips, M. sjdstedti, is a shiny black insect that measures 
about 1 mm in length (Figure 177). Males have not been observed 
and it is assumed that breeding is parthenogenetic (Ingram, 1969b). 
Eggs are probably laid in flower buds and are difficult to detect. 
Two nymphal instars have been recorded. Pupation occurs in hfie 
soil. The entire life cycle from egg to adult emergence probably 
requires 10 to 14 days (Ingram, 1969b). However, Singh and Allen 

(1979) reported that the life cycle took 14 to 18 days on cowpeas. 
The biology of the insect is, however, not completely known. 

Damage 

Both nymphs and adult thrips damage bean flower buds and 
flowers. It is a more serious pest in drier areas (Karel, n.d.). In severe 
infestations, flower buds do not open and no flowers, and hence 
pods, are produced. Feeding punctures on the base of flower petals 
and stigma can be observed with a hand lens. Feeding injury is 
characterized by distortion, malformation, and discoloration of 
flowers. Heavy infestations sometimes lead to flower abortion 
(Karel et al., 1981). 

Control 

Spraying with cypermethrin and monocrotophos effectively 
controls flower thrips (Karel, 1984a; Karel and Mghogho, 1985; 
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Karel et al., 1981). However, Ingram (1969b) reported that insecti
cides reduce thrips populations without improving seed yield. 

The use of resistant bean cultivars offers a more promising
approach to flower thrips control. Screening for resistance to flower 
thrips in common beans has recently begun at the Sokoine 
University of Agriculture, Morogoro, Tanzania. Some cultivars 
show a low level of resistance (A. K. Karel, unpublished data).
When thrips infest cowpea peduncles ethylene is produced (Wien
and Roesingh, 1980). This fact has been used to develop a screening
technique with a synthetic growth regulator, ethephon [(2-chloro..
ethyl) phosphonic acid]. Cowpea cultivars susceptible to abscission 
caused by thrips also show increased abscission after ethephon
treatment. The technique may also be useful in identifying sources 
of resistance in common beans to abscission from flower thrips. 

Legume Pod Borer (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) 

The legume pod borer, Marucatestulalis(Geyer), occurs through
out the tropics and subtropics, including all of sub-Saharan Africa.
It is an important pest of common beans and other legumes,
especially cowpea, in many parts of Africa. Marucalestulalis is one
of the most important post-flowering pests of beans in Tanzania 
and other eastern African countries (Karel, 1985d; Karel et al.,
1981). Losses in seed yield of common beans in Tanzania from M. 
lestulalis has been estimated to be over 30% (Karel, 1985d). 

Life cycle 

The biology of AL. testulalis has been studied extensively in
Africa, especially in relation to cowpeas (Akinfenwa, 1975; Jackai,
1981; Taylor, 1967 and 1978). Eggs are laid singly on flower buds,
flowers, and young leaves of bean plants. Eggs are round to oval, 
measure 0.65 by 0.45 mm, are light yellow, translucent, and have 
reticulate sculptures on the thin and delicate chorion (Taylor, 1978).
The number of eggs laid is 10-100 per female (Singh and van Emden,
1979). Eggs hatch in two to three days (Taylor, 1967). 

Caterpillars are whitish with dark spots on each side of the body
segment, forming dorsal longitudinal rows. There are five larval 
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instars, which together last eight to 14 days (Jackai, 198!; Karel, 
n.d.). The mature caterpillar is about 16 mm long. A prepupal stage 

of one to two devs exists before pupation occurs in a double-walled 

pupal cell under i,:af debris. The pupa is initially green or pale 

yellow but later darkens to grayish brown. The pupal period lasts 

five to 15 days. The complete life cycle from egg to adult emergence 

varies from 18 to 35 days (Taylor, 1978). Adult moths are active 

during the rainy season and survive for five to seven days. Adult 

moths have brown forewings with three white spots and grayish 

white hind wings (Figure 178). 

Damage 

The most serious damage from caterpillars is their feeding on 

flower buds and flowers. They also cause extensive damage to green 

pods (Figure 179). The early instars also infest peduncles or tender 

parts of stems. The characteristic larval feeding symptom is the 

webbing together of flowers, pods, and leaves. Frass is often present 

on pods (Figure 180) (Singh and van Emden, 1979). 

Control 

Several insecticides, including cypermethrin, carbaryl, endo

sulfan, fenitrothion, and monocrotophos, are effective against 

Maruca larvae (Karel, n.d.; Karel, 1985d; Karel et al., 1981; Singh 

and Allen, 1980). Although host-plant resistance to M. testulalis 

offers great potential in the control of legume pod borer, screening 
for pod-borer resistance in beans has not been done. 

American Bollworm (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) 

The American bollworm, HeliothisarmigeraHubner, is distributed 

widely in the tropics and subtropics, including most of the African 
continent. The common name is a misnomer as H. armigeradoes 
not occur in the Americas, although the closely related H. zea 
(Boddie) and H. virescens (F.) do occur. H. armnigerais a major pest 
of common beans and other legumes in Africa, especially in eastern 

Africa (Karel, n.d. and 1985d; Karel et al., 1981; Nyiira, 1973; 
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Roberts and Chipeta, 1973; Swaine, 1969). It is a polyphagous pest,
attacking several other cultivated crops besides grain legumes 
(Karel, n.d.). 

Life cycle 

The adult is a stout-bodied, brown, nocturnal moth with a
wingspan of about 40 mm. Eggs are spherical, 0.5 mm in diameter,
and yellow but turn brownish before hatching. They are laid singly,
usually on growing points and leaves. Each female moth may lay as many as 1000 eggs. The incubation period varies from three to five
days on beans. There are six larval instars and the larval period lastsfrom 14 to 24 days (Hill, 1975). Larvae have a characteristic pale
white longitudinal band against an almost black band on each side
of the body (Figure 181). Larvae often appear green or brown onbeans, although their color varies considerably on other crops
(Karel, n.d.). Fully grown larvae are about 40 mm long. Pupation
occ,,rs in the soil at a depth of about 40 mm. Pupae are shiny black 
anu measure 16 mm long. The pupal period may vary from 10 to 14days on beans. The life cycle can be completed in 28 to 42 days. Two
generations of larvae are recorded in Tanzania-the first generation
on early season beans and the second generation on beans sown 
later in the season (Swaine, 1969). 

Damage 

Larvae cause serious damage to the bean crop as they feed onpods. The early instar larvae feed on flowers and young pods by
making clean circular holes. The main damage is caused by olderlarvae burrowing into green pods and eating developing seeds

(Figure 182) (Karel, n.d.). Infested pods shrivel as a result of seed

damage. Infestation is generally heavier during the long rainy

season than during the short rainy season in eastern Africa. Losses

in seed yield as heavy as 20% have been recorded on beans (Karel,
 
1985d).
 

Control 

Several insecticides, including carbaryl, endosulfan, monocroto
phos, and cypermethrin, effectively control young larvae (early 
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instars) of Heliothis(Karel, 1984a, 1985d, and n.d.; Karel et al.,
1981; Swaine, 1969). Several larval parasites of Heliothisarmigera
have been recorded (Karel, 1981; Reed, 1965). No host-plant
resistance studies have yet been undertaken. 

Pod-sucking Bugs (Hemiptera) 

Various species of pod-sucking bugs infest beans during pod
production and cause considerable damage and yield losses. Among
the major pests are spiny bugs (Clavigrallaspp.), giant coreid bug
(Anoplocnemis curvipes F.), coreid bug (Riptortus dentipes F.)
(Coreidae), and green stink bug (Nezara viridula (L.) (Penta
tomidae). These insects suck sap from developing pods, thereby
shrivelling pods and seeds. Affected pods turn yellow, dry pre
maturely, seeds do not develop, and, in severe infestation, pods falloff the plants. The bugs not only cause loss of seed yield but also 
reduce the germination rate of surviving seeds. 

Spiny bugs (Hemiptera: Coreidae) 

Spiny bugs, Clavigralla schadabi Dolling (syn. Acanthomia
horrida Germar) and C. tomentosicollis Sthl (syn. Acanthomnia 
tomentosicollisStll), constitute two common specie, ,:fcoreid bugs
that infest beans and other legumes in eastern and weI,: -i Africa. A
third species of Clavigralla, C. hystricodes (syn. A. hystricodes) 
occurs in Tanzania (Bohlen, 1978). 

Life cycle. The biology of the three species of Clavigralla issimilar. Materu (1968) described the biology and population
dynamics of C.schadabiand C. tomentosicollisin Tanzania. Adult
bugs measure 7-10 mm in length. The body of these bgs is covered
with conspicuous short hair and the prothorax has two spines. The
prothoracic spines project anteriorly in C. schadabiand C. hystri
codes. In C. tomenlosicollis,the spines are smaller and project from
the lateral sides of the prothorax (Figure 183). Clavigrallaschadabi 
is grayish and smaller than C. tomentosicollis which is hairy and
brownish. Clavigralla hy'stricodes is black and has a shorter body
than the other two species (Karel, n.d.). 
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Females lay eggs in batches of 10-70. A female may lay as many as 
200 eggs which hatch in about six days. There are five nymphal 
instars over a total period of 28-35 days (Materu, 1968). Nymphs 
and adults are sluggish and are not easily disturbed. The bugs often 
feed together on a single pod. 

Damage and control. Bugs suck sap from developing seeds and 
cause dimpling in the seed coat and browning and shrivelling of 
seeds and pods. Insecticides such as dimethoate, endosulfan, and 
monocrotcphos, provide good control (Karel, n.d.: Nyiira, 1978; 
Swaine, 1969). However, Matteson (1982) reported that in northern 
Nigeria spraying cowpeas grown in association with cereals in
creased pod-sucking bug populations, especially those of C. tomen.
tosicollis, and reduced yields considerably. The increase in pod
sucking bug populations was attributed to the insecticide having 
killed the pest's natural enemies. 

Giant coreid bug (Hemiptera: Coreidae) 

The giant coreid bug, Anoplocnmeis curvipes F., is a minor pest 
of beans, and a major pest of cowpeas and pigeonpeas, in tropical 
Africa. 

Life cycle. The adult Anoplocneinis is dull black, about three cm 
long, and is a strong flier. Male and female bugs can be easily 
distinguished by the shape of their hind legs. In males, thesc are 
abnormally broad and each bear a large spine. The gray eggs are laid 
in chains on leguminous plants other than beans--eggs are rarely 
laid on bean plants. A single female lays 6-12 chains of 10-40 eggs 
each. The eggs hatch in about 7-11 da> . There are five nymphal 
instars. The early instar nymphs reserr :.I,-ants. The total nymphal 
period requires 30-60 days, depending upon climatic conditions. 
The adult life span varies from 24 to 84 days. 

Damage and control. Damage to beans is caused mainly by adult 
bugs feeding on young pods. The bugs also feed on tender shoot 
tips, causing dieback-like symptoms. Insecticides used for the 
control of Clavigrallaare also effective in controlling this bug. 
Ochieng (1977) has identified several egg parasites of Anoplocnemis 
in Nigeria. 
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Coreid bug (Hemiptera: Coreidae) 

Several species of Riptortus, known as coreid bugs, have been 
recorded feeding on common beans in Africa. Riptortus dentipesF. 
is the most common of these species. Other species are R. 
tenuicornisDalI. and R.longipes DalI. (Forsyth, 1966; Le Pelley, 
1959). 

Life cycle. Adult bugs are slender, about 17 mm in length, and 
light brown with white or yellow lines on the sides of the body. They 
are strong fliers. One female lays about 50 eggs in small batches. 
Eggs are rarely laid on the bean plant and are more commonly laid 
on other leguminous plants and weeds. The eggs hatch in about six 
days. Five nymphal instars develop over an 18-day period. 

Damage and control. The bugs cause considerable damage to 
bean plants by sucking sap from green pods. Because the bugs are 
strong fliers and constantly visit bean plants from alternative host 
plants, the control of Riptortus spp. is difficult. However, insecti
cides used for the control of ('lavigrallaarc also effective against 
Riptortus spp., if repeated applications are made. Some egg 
parasites also keep the bug population in check. The development 
of resistant bean cultivars offers good potential for future control. 

Green stink bug (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) 

The green stink bug, Nezara viridula (..), is a minor pest of 
beans. It has a wide range of hosts in tropical and subtropical Africa 
(Karel et al., 1981; Nyiira, 1978; Swainc, 1969). 

Life cycle. The biology of the bug varics considerably according 
to climatic conditions. Because these insects breed very little on 
beans, the damage is caused by adults which fly from alternative 
host plants into the bean field during flowering. A female bug lays
150-400 eggs in four to six batches of 30-80. Eggs are laid on the 
underside of young leaves. There are five nymphal instars. The early 
instar nymphs are brightly colored and spotty (Figure 184). They 
are usually found in clusters. The entire life cycle from egg to adult 
emergence requires 40 to 80 days. Adults are always green and are 
strong fliers. The adult life span is 30-60 days. The bugs breed 
throughout the year if food sources are available (Figure 185). 
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Damage. Damage to bean pods is caused primarily by adults 
sucking sap from young pods. Feeding punctures cause necrosis, 
resulting in pod spotting and deformation. Typical damage symp
toms are yellowing, premature drying of pods, and lack of seed 
formation. Affected pods may wither and sometimes fall off. The 
bugs also inject a fungus, Nematosporacoryli Peglion, into devel
oping seeds, and cause additional damage (Wallace, 1939; Chapter 
10, this volume, p. 247-248). 

Control. Several chemicals, including dimethoate, diazinon, 
endosulfan, fenitrothion, and monocrotophos, are effective against 
N. viridula (Karel et al., 1981; Swaine, 1969). Certain cultural 
practices such as adjustment of planting time, also reduce damage 
from the bugs. Several egg parasites also keep the pest population in 
check. 

Storage Insects 

Several species of bruchids (Coleoptera: Bruchidae) infest arid 
damage stored beans in Africa. However, two species, Acan
thoscelidesobtectus (Say) (bean weevil) and Zabrotessubfasciatus 
(Boheman) (Mexican bean weevil), are the most important stored
bean pests in Africa and Latin America. In addition, Callo
sobruchus chinensis (L.) and C. maculatus (Fabricius) also cause 
some damage to beans in Africa. 

Bean weevil (Coleoptera: Bruchidae) 

The bean -veevil, Acanthr,, lides obtectus (Say), is a widely 
distributed pest of stored bean. 7 occurs in Africa, Latin America 
(Chapter 22, this volume), southern USA, and southern Europe. It 
is the most important pest of stored beans in the cool highlands of 
Africa, ranging from Ethiopia in the north to South Africa. 

No precise information on losses in stored beans by bruchids is 
available. However, farm storage for six months is accompanied by 
about 40% loss in weight with as much as 80% of the seed being 
infested and unfit for human consumption. Losses vary between 7% 
in Colombia to 73% in Kenya (Khamala, 1978; van Schoonhoven, 
1976). 
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The biology and life cycle of bruchids have been extensively
studied in Latin America (Chapter 22, this volume). 

Bruchids can be controlled, with little trouble and expense, by
cleaning storage containers and surrounding area. Growing beans 
at least one kilometer from farm stores (the primary sources of 
bruchid infestation) effectively controls bruchids in the fields. 

Othercontrol methods used in Africa are similar to those used in 
Latin America. However, in Burundi, good results are obtained 
with laterite dust (Standaert et al., 1985). Neem-seed oil effectively
controls the Mexican bean weevil and could be equally effective on 
A. obtectus(Kiula and Karel, 1985). In eastern Africa, bruchids are 
commonly controlled by dusting with pyrethrins (McFarlane,
1970). As yet, little work has been done on varietal resistance in 
beans to this pest in Africa, although some work has started recently 
in Rwanda. 

Mexican bean weevil (Coleoptera: Bruchidae) 

The Mexican bean weevil, Zabrotes suhJasciatus (Boheman)
(syn. Z. pectoralis, Z. dorsopictus, and Spermnatophagus suhfas
ciatus)is the most important pest of stored beans in warmer regions.
It usually occurs at altitudes below 1000 m above sea level in 
tropical Africa and Madagascar (Davies, 1972; Southgate, 1978).
However, no documented information on losses caused by Mexican 
bean weevil is available from Africa. 

As with Acanthoscelid(esobtecus, the biology and life cycle of the 
Mexican bean weevil have been extensively studied in Latin 
America (Chapter 22, this volume). 

The control measures described for A. obtectus are equally 
effective against Z. subfasciatus. 

Other Pests 

Red spider mite (Acarina: Tetranychidae) 

The red spider mite or two-spotted spider mite, Tetranychus
cinnabarinusBoisd. (syn. T. telarius L.), is widely distributed in 
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tropical and subtropical parts of the world. In Africa. it is found on 
beans, cotton, and other plants (Hill, 1975; Khamala, 1978; Nyiira, 
1978). A closely related species, T. urticae,occasionally infests bean 
leaves in Uganda (Nyiira, 1978). 

Life cycle. Adult females are oval, red or green, and measure 
0.4-0.5 mm long. Males are slightly smaller. lmnature forms and 
adults have two spots on their dorsa. The female mite lays spherical, 
white eggs, about 0. 1 mm in diameter. They are laid singly on the 
underside of leaves. A single female lays as many as 200 eggs. Eggs 
hatch in four to seven days. Nymphs are six-legged, pinkish, and 
slightly larger than the eggs. There are two nymphal stages, the 
protonymph and deutonymph (Hill, 1975), each lasting three to five 
days. They are green or red and have four pairs of legs. The total 
nymphal period lasts six to ten days. Adult females live for three 
weeks. 

Damage. Both nymphs and adults feed on the lower side of leaves 
between the main veins. Yellow spots appear where a group of mites 
have been feeding together. Clusters of yellow spots are visible on 
the upperside of leaves, especially between main veins near th,- leaf 
stalk. Mite feeding causes a silvering of bean leaves. Later, the 
affected area spreads, the leaf reddens, withers, and falls off. Since 
mites usually attack beans near plant maturity, they rarely influence 
seed yield. The mites cause more damage when there is moisture 
stress (Nyiira, 1978). 

Control. Usually, the mite population is very small on beans and 
control measures are not required. However, if damage is appre
ciable, control is achieved by spraying with carbaryl, dicofol, 
erdosulfan, malathion, or monocrotophos. A predacious mite, 
PhYtoseiulus riegeli (Phytoseiidae) has controlled T. cinnabarinus 
on cotton in Kenya and Uganda (Hill, 1975). This predator can also 
be used for controlling red spider mite on beans. 

Tropical spider mite (Acarina: Tarsonemidae) 

The tropical or broad spider mite, Polyphagotarsonemuslatus 
(Banks), is a minor pest of beans, cotton, coffee, potato, and tomato 
in some parts of Africa. It has occurred in Kenya, Tanzania, 
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Uganda, Burundi, Central African Republic, Sudan, and Nigeria 
(Hill, 1975). 

Life cycle. The adult mite is yellow or pale green. It is about 1.5 
mm long and, because of its color and size, is sometimes very 
difficult to see without a magnifying glass. Eggs are laid singly on 
the underside of young leaves. They are oval shaped but flattened on 
the lower side. The uP, erside of the egg is covered with five or six 
rows of white tubercles. Eggs are 0.7 mm long and hatch in two to 
three days. The larva turns into a pseudopupa and remains in this 
stage for two to three days. Adult males usually pick up the female 
pseudopupae and carry them to newly opened leaves. Male pupae 
are not usually moved but when the adult males emerge, they 
migrate to new leaves. A female mite lives for about 14 days, laying 
two to four eggs per day (Hill, 1975). 

Damage and control. lhe broad spider mite damages bean plants 
after flowering, especially during humid and warm weather. The 
sucking activity of thc mite causes leaf edges to roll upwards with a 
shiny appearance. The lower leaf surface may turn purplish. Young 
leaves do n,,tdevelop normally and remain stunted, turning yellow. 
Sometimes pods arc also attacked (Hill, 1975). 

Insecticides used for 7.cinnaharinus effectively control thi, mite. 
Dimethoate is not effective. 

Snails and slugs (Molluscs) 

Snails and slugs are minor pests of beans in some parts of Africa, 
slugs being more important. 

Limicolaria kambetil (Achatinidae). Limicolaria kainbeul 
Burgess is a snail found in humid parts of Africa south of the 
Sahara. It has occurred in eastern Africa, Sudan, and Congo 
(Schmutterer, 1969), in wet places and in areas with high relative 
humidity. 

The snail possesses a calciu in salt spiral shell in which the visceral 
hump is coiled (Figure 186). The head and foot of immature and 
adult snails are grayish brown to brown. .Juvenile and adult snails 
measure 1.2-1.6 cm and 6-10 cm, respectively. The shell is usually 
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yellow or yellow-brown and sometimes has longitudinal brown 
stripes. The adult snail lays white, spherical eggs in a nest prepared 
in damp soil. After hatching, young snails remain within the soil for 
some time before surfacing to feed on organic matter. The pest is 
nocturnal and rests during the day on either plants or soil. 

The snail attacks a variety of crops, including beans, during the 
rainy season. However, maize and peanuts are preferred hosts. 
Immature snails do the most damage by making large holes in bean 
leaves during the night. They usually appear in large numbers. 

Handpicking is the easiest way to control the pest in small bean 
fields as populations of the snail are usually low. However, mol
luscide baits, consisting of metaldehyde added to wheat or.,orghum 
bran, can also be placed tinder attacked plants. 

Slugs. The most conmonly found slugs on beans are Limax 
maximus L., Derocerasagreste I.., and Vaginulusplebeius (Fisher). 
These species also occur in tropical countries of Asia and Latin 
America. Slugs, unlike snails, are streamlined and have no spirally 
wound shell. The biology of slugs is not well known, but see Chapter 
22, this volume, for a description. 

To control slugs, it is important to keep bcan fields clean of plant 
debris and weeds which act as shelter for slugs. Because infestation 
by slugs often starts from field borders, control can be achieved by 
spraying border plants with carbarv! or dimethoate in late afternoon 
or early evening. 

Future of Pest Control in Africa 

Chemical control is perhaps the most common method of con
trolling bean pests. Although the use of insecticides such as 
dimethoate, endosulfan, fenitrothion, and monocrotophos, has 
been highly successful, it has sometimes caused adverse effects, 
especially in developed countries. For example, insecticides kill the 
natural enemies of pests and encourage the development of resistant 
strains of economically important pests. Moreover, insecticides are 
often too expensive or unavailable to subsistence farmers in many 
developing countries, including those of Africa. Hence, a high 



research priority in bean entomology in Africa must be to conserve 
the natural biological control of existing and potential pests. 

That insecticides are applied only when pest infestation warrants 
it and not on a routie basis, must be stressed as part of effective and 
economical control of bean pests. More attention must also be given 
to nonsynthetic chemical insecticides. The use of plant extracts such 
as neem, offers a new dimension for future chemical control of 
insects on beans (Hongo and Kare!, 1986). 

Sources of resistance to important insect pests must be incorpo
rated into agronomically acceptable cultivars such as those which 
are already resistant to important plant diseases. The development 
of varietal resistance to bean pests, however, will take time. 
Moreover, as with other crops, resistance to insect pests will not, by 
itself, prevent yield losses caused by the whole disease and pest 
complex. However, the use of resistant cultivars will reduce the need 
for repeated insecticide applications and favor the survival of 
natural enemies, allowing for a more effective, natural, biological 
control of pests. 

The use of natural enemies (parasites, predators, and pathogens) 
as a method of controlling bean pes's has not yet been adopted in 
Africa, even though it is effective. Yet, many pests such as bean 
aphids, are controlled, without human intervention, by their 
parasites in many bean-growing countries of Africa. It is only 
recently that exotic aphidiid parasites (Hymenoptera) were intro
duced into Burundi to assist the indigenous Aphicius colemani 
Viereck (Autrique et al., 1985) that was partly regulating bean aphid 
populations. The short growing season of beans and fallow periods 
n. :y hinder the implemen'ation of an effective and deliberate 
biological control strategy for bean pests in traditional African 
farrming systems. 

Various cultural practices such as optimal plant ropulations, 
appropriate time of planting, snecies diversity, use of trap crops, 
crop rotation, intercropping, and removal of crop residues, have 
shown potential for controlling bean pests (Karel et al., 1983). 
Cultural practices are readily available to the subsistence farmer 
and, in most cases, do not require extra investment. Future control 
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methods must emphasize the implementation of cultural practices 
that support biological control and host-plant resistance strategies. 

The integration of various control methods requires the devel
opment of an "integrated pest management (IPM)" strategy. IPM 
approaches the control of crop pests from an ecological viewpoint 
and must be based on an adequate knowledge of tile agroecosystem. 
It offers a framework for developing a system of pest control which 
combines all suitable control methods such as host-plant resistance, 
cultural practices, biological control, and chemical control. The 
core of this approach lies in applying the concept of "economic 
damage threshold."This threshold is defined as the density of a pest 
population at which it does not cause enough injury to justify the 
economic costs of control efforts (Karel, 1983; Karel et al., 1983; 
Matteson, 1984). When the pest density surpasses the economic 
threshold, control measures must be taken. Because IPM .is 
dynamic, its improvement requires constant feedback from field 
experiences. Hopefully, some progress will be quickly made to 
develop and implement IPM programs for beans in Africa. 
However, the needs of subsistence farmers are complex and require 
a total production package. IPM programs must therefore be 
developed as part of that package. 
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Chapter 22 

INSECTS AND OTHER 
ININVERTEBRATE BEAN PESTS 

LATIN AMERICA 

Csar Cardona* 

Introduction 

As with other crops, insects and other pests affect common or dry 

bean production before and after harvest. Many species have been 

listed as pests of common beans (King and Saunders, 1984; Mancia 

and Cortez, 1975; Ruppel and Idrobo, 1962). The few that are 

recognized as economically important pests are listed in Table 1 

according to their main feeding habits. The given division cannot be 

maintained strictly because the Mexican bean beetle and chryso

also attack young pods while pod borers such asmelids may 
Epinotiaand Heliothis,may also feed on leaves and buds. Slugs and 

spider mites are aot insects but are listed because of their economic 

importance .n curtain areas. 

This chapter updates pertinent literature available on bear, pests 

in Latin America, with emphasis on bean-pest ecology and non

chemical control methods. Emphasis is also given to those insects or 

pest situations for which valuable, new information has been 

published since 1980 (van Schoonhoven and Cardona,,980). 

Geographical Distribution of important Bean Pests 

A simplified distribution of the principal bean pests in Latin 

America is shown in Figure A. Documentation on the bean-pest 

complex has improved since 1980. New authoritative descriptive 

reviews have been published. Table 2 lists general references on the 

insect fauna registered cn beans in Latin America. 

Entomologist, Centro Internacional dc Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), Cali, Colombia. 
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Table 1. Major insect and invertebrate bean pests found in Latin America. 

Feeding norm and Scientific name
 
common name
 

Seedling-attacking insects
 
Seedcorn maggot 
 Delia platura (Meigen)
Cutworms Agrotis ipsilon, Spodopteraexigua (Hllbner)
White grubs, crickets Phyllophaga mentriesi (Blanchard), 

Gryllus assimilis F.
 
Lesser cornstalk borer Elasmopalpus lignosellus (Zeller)
 

Leaf-feeding insects
 
Chrysomelids Diabrotica spp., Cerotoma spp.

Saltmarsh caterpillar Estigmene acrea (Drury)

Bean leafroller Urbanus proteus (L.)

Webworm (Hedylepta) Omiodes indicata (F.)

Mexican bean beetle 
 Epilachna varivestis Mulsant
 
Leafminers 
 Liriomyza spp. 

Piercing and sucking insects
 
Leafhopper 
 Empoasca kraerneri Ross & Moore 
Common whitefly Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius)

Aphids 
 Aphis spp., and others 
Thrips Caliothrips braziliensis (Morgan)

Stink bugs Acrosternum marginalum (Palisot 
 de 

Beauvois), and others 

Pod-attacking insects
 
Bean-pod 
 weevil Apion godmani Wagner
Pod borers Heliothis spp., Epinotia opposita Hein., 

E. aporerna (Walsingnam), Etiella 
zinckenella (Treitschke), Maruca testulalis 
(Geyer) 

Storage insects
 
Bruchids Acanthoscelides obtectus (Say),
 

Zabroies subfasciatus (Boheman) 

Other pests
 
Spider mites 
 Tetranychus desertorum Banks, Tetranychus 

urticae Koch
Tropical spider mites Polyphagotarsoremuslatus (Banks)
Slugs Sarasinula plebeia (Fisher)a 

a. Identification needs further confirmation (K. L. Andrews, personal communication). 
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Widely distributed: 

Leafhoppers 
Chrysomelids 
Mites 
Cutworms 
Leaf-feeding caterpillars 
Bruchids 

Figure A. Geographic distribution of bean pests in Latin America. 
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'rablc 2. Selected general references on bean pests in Latin America. 

Country or Source 
region 

Argentina Costilla (1983) 

Brazil Costa and Rossetto (1972); de Carvalho et al. (1982) 

Central 
America Bonnefil (1965); King and Saunders (1984); Andrews (1984) 

Chile Olalquiaga-Faur6 (1953); Ripa-Schaul (1981) 

Colombia Posada-O. et al. (1970); Posada-O. and Garcia (1976) 

Cuba PendAs-Martinez (1983) 

Guatemala Salguero (1981) 

Haiti Kaiser and Mel6ndez (1976) 

Honduras Peairs (1980); Passoa (1983); Andrews (1984) 

Latin America Ruppel and Idrobo (1962); van Schoonhoven and Cardona 
(1980); Cardona et al. (1982b) 

Mexico Miranda (1971); Sifuentes-A. (1981); Armenta-CArdenas (1983) 

Nicaragua Sequeira et al. (1978) 

Peru Wille-T. (1943); Avalos-Q. (1977); Avalos-Q. (1982) 

El Salvador Mancia and Cortez (1972); Mancia and Cortez (1975) 

Caribbean 
region Parasram (1973) 

Leafhoppers, chrysomelids, cutworms, spider mites, leaf-feeding 
caterpillars, and storage insects (bruchids) are the most widely 
distributed pests of beans in Latin America. Of regional importance 
in Mexico and parts of Central America are the bean-pod weevil, 
the common whitefly, and, to a lesser extent, the Mexican bean 
beetle. The seedcorn maggot is more common and important in 
Mexico and Chile than elsewhere, while Epinotia species (pod 
borers) continue to be major pests in Chile and Peru. 

The most important recent change in pest status is the rise of the 
slug (Sarasinulaplebeia (Fisher)) to a key pest position in Central 
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America. This phenomenon has been well documented (Andrews, 
1983a; Andrews and Dundee, 1986). Inter::stingly, leafminers 
(Liriomyza species) have become more troublesome in Peru and 
Ecuador than before, possibly as a result of insecticide abuse and 
other factors. 

Economic Losses 

Insect losses vary widely between and within regions. Estimates 

based upon yield reductions in inecticidal trials tend to overesti

mate the importance of insects. Thus, yield losses resulting from 

leafhopper damage during dry seasons are estimated as high as 80%, 
while losses during wet seasons averaged 22% (CIAT, 1975). A more 

realistic estimate of the economic importance of the leaf-hopper was 

obtained by Pinstrup-Andersen et al. (1976) who calculated an 1I% 
crop loss in commercial fields in Colombia. 

Losses from the bean-pod weevil (Apion spp.) in Central America 

are variable. Sifuentes-A. (1981) estimated 50% losses occurred in 

Mexico, while Gu _vara-Calder6n (1961) reported as much as 80% 

damage. Salguero (1983b) found an average of 17% damage in 

central, and 9%-60% damage in southeastern, Guatemala. 

Losses can be expressed in other terms and not necessarily as 

percentage of yield reductions. In Central America, slugs affect half 

a million farmers' crops per year (Andrews, 1983a). Since there are 

few crop alternatives for the subsistence farmer to grow, the pest 

becomes a serious socioeconomic problem. Bruchid damage is 

another example of a pest problem which affects small farmers' 

economies. Fear of bruchid damage forces farmers to sell their 

produce as soon as possible, even when supply is high and prices are 

low (van Schoonhoven, 1976). 

A recent survey of bean scientists (CI AT, 1984b) revealed that, at 

least in qualitative terms, the leafhopper is regarded as the most 

important insect pest of beans in Latin America (Table 3), followed 
by chrysomelids, bruchids, whitefly, and soil insects. Apion god

mani Wagner and slugs were nit considered as important, possibly 

because the sample size among Central American scientists was 

small. Chrysomelids, leafhoppers, whitefly, and soil insects were 
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Table 3. Insect pests of beans in Latin America ranked by 35 bean scientists, 
according to their importancn in terms of incidence and need to be 
controlled by chemical means. 

Pest Times insect mentioned as: Weighted Chemicalcontrol 
Severe Moderate Occasional rank for required 

importance Mentions Rank 

Leafhoppers 13 7 2014 I 2 

Chrysomelids 10 19 6 2 24 1 

Bruchids 13 8 6 3 9 5 

Whiteflies 9 I1 2 4 13 3 

Soil insects 6 9 14 5 10 4 

Aphids 1 9 14 6 9 5 

Slugs 6 3 6 7 7 6
 

Spider mites I 7 11 
 8 3 9 

Heliothiv spp. 3 103 9 6 7 

Le;'f-feeding
 
caterpillars 0 7 10 
 10 6 7
 

Other pod borers 0 7 6 !1 
 4 8
 

Stink bugs 2 13
1 12 2 10 

Apion spp. 2 2 20 13 10
 

Epilachna sp. I 3 2
1 14 10 

SOURCE: CIAT, 1984b. 

regarded as those pests for which chemical controls morewere 
frequently needed. 

Progress has been made in establishing initial action thresholds 
and/or economic injury levels for controlling identified pests (Table
4). These may change as research on new or refined techniques 
continues. 
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Table 4. Action thresholds for some bean pests, according to their economic 
injury level. 

Pest Country 

Apion spp. Guatemala 

Arosternum spp. Colombia 

Chrysomelids Colombia 

Cutworms General 

Epilachna sp. Mexico 

USA 

flelothis spp. Colombia 

Leafhoppers Colombia 

Honduras 

Leafminers Peru 

Leafrollers USA 

Oniodes sp. Brazil 

Slugs El Salvador 

Honduras 

Control Methods 

Economic injury level 

4-6 adults/4 m of row 

I late-instar nymph/ 
20.6 m

2-4 adults/plant 

10% of plants Lut 

25 adults/ha 

1-1.5 larvae/plant 

8 larvae/iM2 

2-3 nymphs/leaf 

2 nymphs/leaf or 
2 adults/plant 

1-2 larvae/leaf 

26 fourth-instar 
or 4-5 fifth-instar 
larvae/ plant 

33% defoliation 

0.2 	 active slugs/m 2 

or 0.4 slugs/ 
traps/ night 

I 	slug/iM2 or I slug/ 
trap/night 

Source
 

Salguero (1983b)
 

Hallman et l.
 
(1986) 

Cardona et al. 
(1982a) 

Hallman (1985) 

Cadena-L. and 
Sifuentes-A. (1969) 

Michels and 
Burckhardt (1981) 

Hallman (1985) 

CIAT (1976) 

Andrews (1984) 

Espinosa-G. and 
SAnchez-V. (1982) 

Greene( 1971 a) 

de Bortoli (1980) 

Andrews and 
Huezo de Mira 
(1983) 

Andrews and 
Barletta (1985) 

Bean-cropping systems in Latin America are variable. So are bean
pest control tactics. These vary from sophisticated, large-scale 
appplications of granular insecticides (to control whiteflies in 
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Argentina) to occasional insecticidal applications by small farmers, 
or even to complete reliance on natural mortality factors to suppress 
insect populations. 

The short growing season of beans and frequent fallow periods 
reduce the effectiveness of biological control. Apart from the 
introduction of larval parasites of Mexican bean beetle in Mexico, 
there have been no attempts to mass-rear, mass-release, or manip
ulate parasites or predators of bean pests in Latin America. 
However, research in this area and in the potential use of pathogenic 
fungi or bacteria, must continue, if only to know which beneficial 
organisms must be preserved. 

Cultural control practices are important in some cases. Shifting 
the planting date can reduce pressure from leafhoppers, bean-pod 
weevils, and seedcorn maggots. However, it has limited applications 
where rainfall distributions govern planting dates. Common agro
nomic practices such as weeding, land preparation, and burning of 
residues, are useful for controlling slugs, cutworms, white grubs, 
and other soil pests. The common practice of planting associated 
crops must not be discouraged among small farmers. Research has 
shown that this system regulates populations of leafhoppers, 
Mexican bean beetles, Apion spp., and chrysomelids. 

Host-plant resistance studies have identified cultivars with genetic 
resistance to leafhoppers, bruchids, bean-pod weevil, Mexican bean 
beetle, and pod borers. Such studies must continue as a major 
objective in research, together with studies on minimizing pesticide 
applications. A decision to spray must not only be based upon 
expected yield losses, but also upon treatment costs and upon the 
consequences this spray will have on later pest development. Most 
national programs have updated their chemical control recom
mendations. Recently, valuable information has been obtained on 
action threshold populations and critical crop-growth periods for 
control of several species. Progress in establishing action thresholds 
(Table 4) will help formulate recommendations to meet the 
objective of pest management. Pohronezny et al. (1981) and 
Andrews (1984) provide recent examples of how to carry out 
integrated pest management programs. 
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Seedling-attacking Insects 

White grubs, cutworms, and crickets 

White grubs, cutworms, and crickets are minor pests of beans in 
Latin America. Damage from these insects is usually confined to 
small scattered areas of bean-producing regions and plant losses are 
not high. Outbreaks, however, can be locally devastating. 

Common names frequently used for white grubs in Latin 
America include "gallinas ciegas," "chizas," "mayates," and "mo
jojoys." Cutworms are called "tierreros," "trozadores," "cortado
res," "nocheros," "rosquillas," "lagarta militar," and "lagarta 
rosca." Common names for crickets and mole crickets are "grillos" 
and "grillotopos," respectively. 

White grubs (Figure 187) feed on roots and show a characteristic 
patchy distribution. Damaged plants wilt and exhibit yellowing of 
leaves. Plant losses from white-grub attack usually occur in crops 
that follow pasture. Losses can be reduced by proper land 
preparation and weed control or, if there i:: a history of' previous 
attacks, by incorporation of granular insecticides. Phyllophaga 
menetriesi(Blanchard) is described by King and Saunders (1984) as 
an important species in Central and South America. 

Cutworms damage beans by cutting stems of young seedlings 
(Figure 188). Older plants can be damaged by stem girdling, 
although this damage is less common. /lgrotis, Feltia,and Spodop
tera are common cutworm genera and Agrolisipsilon(H ufnagel) is 
the most important species. The biology and control of cutworms 
are discussed by Metcalf et al. (1962). 

Cutworm attacks in beans are sporadic and difficult to predict. 
Therefore, it is better to control cutworms with baits placed, in late 
afternoon, near plants rather than with preventive insecticide 
treatments such as granular formulations of various insecticides. A 
mixture of sawdust, molasses, and trichlorfon or carbaryl is effec
tive, and controls crickets and millipedes as well. 

Crickets and mole crickets have been listed as bean pests in some 
areas (Posada-O. et al., 1970). However, they seldom cause 
significant economic losses (Figure 189). 
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Seedcorn maggot (Diptera: Anthomyiidae) 

The seedcorn maggot, Delia platura (Meigen) (syn. Hylemya 
cilicrura Rond.), is a bean pest in Chile, Mexico, and parts of United 
States and Canada. It has also been reported from Central America 
(King and Saunders, 1984) and Brazil (Hohmann, 1980). There has 
been some confusion about the taxonomy of this group: the genus
has been named Delia, Phorbia, and Hylemya. McLeod (1965)
separated species on the basis of their nutritionai requirements and 
infertility of interspecific hybrids. Maize, beans, potatoes, beets, 
tobacco, vegetables, and peas have been listed as host plants.
Damage is more serious in Mexico and Chile than elsewhere in 
Latin America. 

Common names for the seedcorn maggot in Latin America are
"mosca de la semilla," "mosca de la raiz," "gusano de la semilla," 
and "mosca de semente." The biology of this species has been 
studied by Harris et al. (1966), Hohmann (1980), and Miller and 
McClanahan (1960). Adults resemble houseflies and females lay 
eggs near seeds or plants in the soil. Larvae feed on bean seeds 
(Figure 190) or seedlings (Figure 191), and pupate in the soil. Eggs 
are white and hatch in two (Harris et al., 1966) or four to eight days,
depending on the temperature (Sandsted et al., 1971). The pupal
stage lasts 9-12 days and there can be as many as three generations 
per crop. The first generation is the most damaging. 

Leaf damage by D.platura ranges from a few holes in the first 
true leaves to complete destruction of the growing point. In 
laboratory experiments, 5-10 maggots per seed were required to 
significantly reduce stands of kidney, lima, and snap beans (Vea et 
al., 1975). Subsequently, Vea and Eckenrode (1976b) determined 
that a 25% loss of the first pair of' unifoliate leaves significantly
reduced yield in snap beans by 1I%-48%. In common beans, a loss 
as large as 70% of the first pair of unifoliate leaves did not affect 
final yields. When the maggot feeds on the growing point, the 
resulting damaged plant is stunted, incurring the name "baldhead." 
Most of such plants shrivel and die, resulting in high plant stand 
losses. 

Cultural practices help reduce seedcorn maggot damage. Shallow 
planting in warm, moist soil can hasten emergence and thus reduce 
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the susceptible period (Sandsted et al., 1971). Montecinos-Urbina 
(1982) recommended late planting, especially in areas with soils rich 
in organic matter which may attract ovipositing females. Biological 
control was not effective (Miller and McClanahan, 1960). 

Resistance to seedcorn maggot was found by Vea and Eckenrode 
(1976a) in two breeding lines which had significantly lower levels of 
stand losses than did susceptible commercial cultivars. White
seeded beans were more susceptiblc. Hagel ct al. (1981) found some 
variability for secdcorn maggot resistance in 160 common bean 
accessions, but concluded that resistant materials benefited from 
tile additional protection provided by treatment with chlorpyrifos. 
Black, pink, and dark Red Kidney types were less susceptible. 
Guevara-Caldcr6n (1969) in Mexico also found less damage in 
black-seeded cultivars than in yellow. 

For many years, a dicldrin seed-dressing was used to control D. 
platura.As this product is prohibited in many countries, and as tile 
insect developed resistance to chlorinated hydrocarbons, recent 
research has focused on identifying alternatives. (Lhlorpyrifos was 
recommended by (iould and Mayor (1975), Crowell (1976), and 
Ruppel (1982) who also recommended seed-dressing with diazinon. 
Granula frorm uilat ions of carbofuran, fonoos, and phorate have 
also been effective (lFclenrode et al., 1973, Ruppel, 1982). 

Lesser cornstalk borer (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) 

The lesser cornstalk borer( l"lasmolallms lignosellus(Zeller) is a 
widespread pest of beans in ('entral and South America, but is most 
serious in Brazil (Costa and Rossetto, 1')72) and Peru (Avalos-Q. 
and L.ozano-V., 1976). [his polyphagous insect attacks beans, 
sugarcane, cotton, sorghum, rice, peanuts, cowpea, and several 
graminaceous weeds. Coinmon names are "coralillo," "barrenador 
menor del tallo," "guIsatno saltarin .and "elasmo." 

Females lay eggs singly on leaves, sterns, or in the soil. The larval 
stage lasts 13-26 days, and there ar six instars. Pupation occurs in 
the soil ( Leuck, 1966). 1)uprcc (1965) found little evidence of stem
boring activitv before the third larval instar. 

Damage is caused by the larvae (Figure 192) which enter the stem 
just below the soil surface and tunnel upwards (Figure 193). Attacks 
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usually occur when plants are 10-12 cm high with two leaves. 
Damaged plants look flaccid and wilt or lodge. Attacks usually 
occur in irregular patterns (Salinas, 1976). These symptoms are 
similar to those caused by the scolytid Hypothenemus sp. and the 
root borer Conotrachelus phaseoti Marshall (Calil and Chandler, 
1982; Calil et al., 1982). 

Avalos-Q. and Lozano-V. (1976) evaluated 93 bean cultivars for 
lesser cornstalk borer resistance but did not find variability. Some 
species of Braconidac, lchneumonidae, and Tachinidae have been 
identified as larval parasites (Leuck and Dupree, 1965; Salinas, 
1976). However, their efficacy in suppressing lesser cornstalk borer 
populations has not yet been evaluated. 

Seed dressings with insecticides were evaluated by Carnpos-P. 
(1972) with variable results. (;ranula: insecticides placed near the 
seeds must be applied before planting. Campos-P. (1972) and Wille-
T. (1943) recommend clean fallowing for prolonged periods and 
heavy irrigation to achieve control. 

Leaf-Feeding Insects 

Chrysomelids (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) 

Chrysomelid beetles are among the most widely distributed pests 
of beans in Latin America (Bonnefil. 1965, King and Saunders, 
1984; Passoa, 1983; Ruppel and Id robo, 1962). Prevalent genera are 
Diabrotica, Neohrotica, and Cerotioma. Other genera listed by 
Grillo-Ravelo (1979), Popov et al. (1975), Ruppel and ldrobo 
(1962), Valverde et al. (1978), and Ytpez-Gil and Montagire-A. 
(1985) include Epitrix, S 'vstena, Colaspis, Gy"nandrobrotica,C/ia
lepus, Nodonota, Chaetocnema,and Maecolaspis. Cerotoma and 
Diabroticaare the most important, and this review will concentrate 
on the banded cucumber beetle (Diahrotica baheata LeConte) 
(Figure 194) and the bean beetle (Cerotoma facialis Erickson) 
(Figure 195). 

Some common names for chrysomelids in Latin America are 
"crisomt~lidos,""doradil las,""diabrotica,""tortuguillas,""mayas," 
"vaquitas," "vaquinhas," and "cucarroncitos de las hojas." 
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Chrysomelids can affect beans in three ways: larvae damage roots 
and root nodules; adults feed on foliage at all stages of crop growth; 
and adults act as vectors of important viral diseases (Gfmez, 1972). 
Sometimes adults also feed on flowers and young pods. 

The biology of the banded cucumber beetle (D. balteata) as a 
polyphagous species was studied by Pulido-F. and L.6pez de Pulido 
(1973). They listed 32 host plants for this species. Of these, beans 
and maize were hosts for larvae and adults. Gonzdlez et al. (1982) 
demonstrated that D. balteata does not survive on bean roots and 
the bean beetle (C. facialis) does not feed on maize roots. This 
confirmed previous findings by Young and Candia (1962) that D. 
balteataadults have a feeding preference for young bean plants and 
oviposition preference for soil in which young maize plants are 
growing. 

Females undergo a preoviposition period which varies from 5-12 
days in Colombia (Gonzilez et al., 1982) to 4-8 days in Mexico 
(Young and Candia, 1962). Oviposition takes place singly or in 
clusters of as many as 12 eggs in soil cracks or beneath plant debris. 
A female can lay as many as 800 eggs and has an average life cycle of 
37 days. Eggs hatch in five to six days, and the three larval instars 
together last 14 days. Pupation takes place in a cell in the ground 
(Pitre and Kantack, 1962) and lasts six to seven days. The sex ratio 
is usually 1:1. Pulido-F. and 1,6pez de Pulido (1973) found that 
nutrition has a significant effect on female fecundity. Females fed 
with soybean leaves laid an average of 326 eggs, while those fed with 
soybean leaves, flowers, and young pods laid 975 eggs. Maximum 
egg production by females fed with bean leaves was 144 per 
individual. 

The biology of '.f'cialisis similar. Females live 52 days, undergo 
a 5-12 day preoviposition period, and lay an average of 532 eggs per 
female. The egg stage lasts six days, there are three larval instars 
which together last 10- 1ldays, and pupation lasts six to seven days. 
The sex ratio is 1:1 ((ionzzilez et al., 1982). 

Most damage by chrysomelids occurs during the seedling stage. 
Adult (Figure 196) and larval (Figure 197) damage at different 
population levels and crop-growth stages was evaluated by Cardona 
et al. (1982b). Second- and third-instar larvae were more damaging 
than first instars and could cause as much as 100% loss under 
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greenhouse conditions. Significant damage and reduction in leaf 
area were detected when plants were infested one, four, and seven 
days after planting. Fourteen-day-old and older plants did not show 
a significant reduction in leaf area. Under field conditions, mixed 
and pure populations of C'. acialis and D. halteatacaused yield 
losses when infestation levels were two to four adults per plant 
during early growth stages ond, to a lesser extent, during flowering. 
No significant d amage occurredlat other growth stages. 

Intercropping of beans with banana in Costa Rica significantly 
reduce'] populations o! 1). halteata and (. rui/cornis (Olivier) 
(Risch, 1982). Predation of adults bv reduviids has been observcd 
(Hallman, 1985). Young and Candia (1962) identified a tachinid 
adult parasite. When natural control is not effective and populations 
reach critical levels, sprays v'ith carbaryl, methomyl, or malathion 
are useful. Insectci le applications are usually not justified when 
average natuoral popltiitions are 0.6- 1.0 adults per plant. Cardona et 
al. ( 1982b) recommend limiting sprays to early growth stages or the 
initial flowering period when populations are higher than two 
adults per pla nt. 

Mexican bean beetle (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) 

The Mexican bean beetle, l.'pilachnavarivestis Mulsant, called 
"conchuela" in Latin America, is basically a pest of soybeans 
(TUrnipseed and Kogan, 1976). However, it attacks common beans 
in United States, Mexico. parts of Guatenala, Honduras, and El 
Salvador. It is also a pest ofcowpea and lima beans in I.l Salvador 
(Mancia and Ronuin-('orte/, 1973). Beggarweed, scarlet runner 
bean (Phascous coccim,u.s 1. ), and La/lah purpmreus (L.) Sweet 
are also host plants (lIre r, 1932). Augustine et al. (1964) and 
Wolfen-barger and Sleesman 'i 96 Ic) found that mung bean ( Vigna 
radiata(.) Wilczek) and 1t0 bean ( i'. mungo (I..) Hepper) were 
less preferred hosts than common bean ( lhascohus vulgaris L.). 

Damage is caused by both larvae (Figure 198)and adults ( Figure 
199) which feed on leaves. Stems and pods can also be damaged 
when populatwus re high. Larvae do not chew leaves but scrape 
ihe tissue, compres it, and then swallow thejtices. )amage is more 
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serious at early crop-growth stages and mature larvae are more 
damaging than adults (Turner, 1935). 

The preoviposition period lasts 7-15 days. Females lay yellow to 
orange-colored eggs oil the undersurface of leaves. The eggs are laid 
in groups of 36-54 per batch with an average of 43 (Mancia and 
RomAn-Cortez, 1973). Hatching occurs six days later and the four 
larval instars are completed in 15-16 days. The prepUpal stage lasts 
two days apd th pupal stage six to seven days. Pupaticn occurs on 
leaves and pupae attach to the lower leaf surface. Adults are copper
colored, with 16 black spots on the elytra, and live four to six weeks. 
In United States, adults hibernate, often gregariously, ill woodlands 
and bean debris (Elmore, 1949). I,El Salvador, the beetle passes 
through four gcnerations from May to November (Mancia and 
lomin-Cortez, 1973). 

Mellors and Bassow (1983) compared the life cycles on beans and 
soybeans and did not find differences in developmental periods. 
Hammond (1984) later reported that development on common 
beans took 16% less time than on soybeans. 

Tlier have been several studies on host-plant resistance to the 
Mexicin bean beetle, with varying results. For example, Wolfen
bargei and Slessman ( 961c) (lid not observe resistance in the P. 
vulgaris accessions they investigated. They rated the cultivars Idaho 
Refugee and Wade as very susceptible. However, Campbell and 
Brett (1966) reported them as resistant. These authors found more 
variability among P. vulgaris cultivars. They also showed that egg 
number, egg masses, and adult weights were significantly reduced 
when beetles were reared on resistat:t cultivars. In Mexico, Mon
talvo and Sosa (1973) classified the cultivars Guanajuato 18 and 
Zacatecas 48 (P. vularis)and Puebla 86 (P. coccine) as resistant. 
Egg numbers and adult weight, were reduced nonpreference and 
antibiosis were the mechanisms apparently responsible. More 
recently, cultivars Regal (snap beans) and Baby Fordhook and 
Babv White (lima beans) were reported as resistant (Raina et al., 
1978). 

The techanisms of resistance to the Mexican bean beetle need 
further clarification. Augustine et al. (1964) suggested that high 
sucrose concentrations act as an arrestant. This hypothesis is 
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contrary to findings by Jones et al. (1981) and LaPidus et al. (1963) 
who concluded that sugar acts as a phagostimulant and that 
phenolic compounds reduce feeding rates. Experimental data by 
Ar6valo-Aponte (1977) supports the hypothesis of the importance 
of sugar concentration as a phagostimulant. Resistant cultivars 
Puebla 84 and Zacatecas 48 had lower concentrations of'saccharose, 
fructose, and galactose than susceptible cultivars. An earlier 
hypothesis on the importance of phascoLunatin (a cyanogenic 
glycoside) as an attractant (Navar and Fracnkel, 1963) also needs 
further experimental support. 

Recent work on resistance to Mexican bean beetle has con
centrated on improving screening methodologies and knowledge of 
host plant-insect interactions (Raina ct al., 1980; Wilson, 1981). 

The role of natural enemies in suppressing beetle populations is 
an active area of research. Predators of eggs and first-instar larvae 
include (Coh'otm'gilamaculat l)e (eer anl Hip)lodamia con
vergiens (iutrin-Mncville. ()ther predators are the pentatomids 
Podisus mnaciliventris(Say) mid Stiruvtrts anIchorago (F.) (Waddill 
and Shepard, 1975). The mite ('occilmlipus efpilachnav Smiley has 
been observed attacking adulIts in El Salvador (Smiley, 1974) and 
United States (Schroder, 1979). Possibly the best-known natural 
enemy of the Mexican bean beetle is the eulophid larval parasite 
Pediohius. /alats ((Crawford) which was effectively used on 
soybeans in United States (Stevens et al., 1975). l'his parasite was 
introdtuced into Mexico and became established within three years 
(Carrillo-Sinclez, 1977). Carrillo also reports that the tachinid 
/lponlviulpsis elilachnac (Aldrich) can parasitize as many as 70% 
of larvae. Tlhe bacteria Bacillus t/turingiensis Berliner controlled 
larvae tinder laboratory and field conditions (Cantwell and Cantelo, 
1982). 

Removal of plant debris and deep plowing are cultural practices 
that control the insect. Turner (1935) indicated that damage by 
beetles is decreased wen plant densities are reduced. Crop 
associations (maize-beans) also reducec beetle populations (Mar
tinez-Rodriguez, 1978, Shinchcz-Prcciado, 1977). The effect of 
companion plantings was studied by Latheef and Irwin (1980). 
Fewer beetles were found on beans bordered by french marigold, 
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but the beneficial effect was overshadowed by ailelopathic effects of 
french marigold on beans. 

Carbaryl, malathion, and methyl parathion effectively control 
this insect (Cadena-L. and Sifuentes-A., 1969). The first application 
is made when there are 25 adults per hectare present, a second spray 
may be combined with Apion control, and a third application is 
made only if necessary. ',United States, farmers are advised to 
spray when one beetle oi egg miass is found per 1.8 m of row. The 
beetles are counted on the ground after shaking the plant. In 
Wyoming, USA, Michels and Burkhardt (1981) established an 
economic threshold level of 1-1.5 larvae per plant. Hagen (1974) 
obtained an effective 10-week control with granular formulations of 
disulfoton, carbofuran, phorate, aldicarb, and fensulfothion which 
were applied at planting. The effectiveness of pyrethroids was 
reported by McClanahan (1981). Zungoli ct al. (1983) found that 
the chitin inhibitor, diflubenzuiron, gave adequate control with no 
apparent effect on the main parasite, P..oxveolatus. 

Bean leafroller (Lepidoptera: Hesperiidae) 

The bean leafroller, (Urbanus (syn. Eudamus)proteus (L.)), is 
called "gusano f6sforo" and "gusano cabezon" in Latin America. 
This insect is widely distributed from United States (Quaintance, 
1898) to Brazil (Freitas, 1960) and Chile (Diaz-P., 1976). 

In general, the bean leafroller is a minor pest of beans. In Florida, 
USA, Greene (1971a) calculated that economic damage occurs 
when more than 725 cm2 of leaf area per plant is destroyed. Yield 
reduction occurs when there are more than 26 fourth-instar larvae 
per plant. More than 4 fifth-instar larvae per plant would also be of 
economic significance. However, these population levels were 
seldom ob:;erved, possibly because only 4% of individuals reach the 
fifth instar. 

The acialt butterfly lays one to six eggs per leaf on the lower 
surface. Larvae fold the leaf margin (Figure 200) and feed and 
pupate within the fold. Larvae are recognized by their three dorsal 
longitudinal lines and large red-brown head capsules (Figure 201). 
In Florida, eggs hatch in three days (Greene, 1971 b) and larval and 
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pupal stages last 15 and nine days, respectively. In Colombia, van 
Dam and Wilde (1977) found that the egg stage lasts an average of 
four days, while larval and pupal stages develop in 23 and I1 days, 
respectively. The duration of immature stages is longer in Chile 
(Diaz-P., 1976). 

Chemical control is seldom required. Effective natural control 
(21,,-40% larval parasitism) was observed in Colombia (van Dam 
and Wilde, 1977). 

Saltmarsh caterpillar (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae) 

The common Latin American name for the salt marsh caterpillar, 
Estigmene acrea (l)rury) is "gusano pel udo." Etigtene acrea is a 
cosmopolitan species and is basically a cotton pest. It also attacks 
lettuce and sugar beets and, although commonly found on beans, is 
not regarded as a major pest of this crop. Other host plants include 
naize, hoi cultural crops, soybean, sesame, tobacco, and several 
weeds (Young and Sifuentcs-A., 1959). 

Biological studies of this ,;pcciCs \,ere made by Stevenson et al. 
1957) and Young and Sifuentcs-A. (1959). Adult moths lay egg 

masses with as many as 1000 eggs. iLarvae develop in 17-19 days. 
Young larvae remain aggregated (Figure 202) and can skeletonize 
isolatcd bean plants. Older larvae are solitary. Their bodies are 
covered with setae ( Figure 203). Pupation takes place on the soil in 
plant debris. 

Good levels of natural control were detected by Young and 
Sifuentes-A. (1959) in Mexico and by Rodas (1973) in Colombia. 
Economic levels are seldom reached and chemical control is rarely 
needed.
 

Hedylepta (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) 

Before the name of the genus was changed, the common name 
frequently used for this insect was "hedylepta." Omiodes (syn.
Hedyiepta;syn. Lamprosenia) indicata(Fabricius) is also known as 
"pega-pega" in some areas of Latin America. Omiodes indicata is a 
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pest of beans, soybeans, and other legumes in Central (King and 
Saunders, 1984) and South America (Ruppel and Idrobo, 1962). 

Adult moths oviposit on the lower surface of leaves. A female lays 
an average of 330 eggs. Hatching occurs in four days and green 
larvae (Figures 204 and 205) develop in II (lays. They pupate 
(Figure 206) and emerge five days later as an adult (Kappor et al., 
1972). Larvae weave leaves together (hence, the alternative name, 
webworm) and feed on the parenchyma (Figure 207), safe from 
insecticides. 

The level of natural control is high (Garcia, 1975; Lenis-Lozano 
and Arias-S~inche.z, 1976) and the insect does not usually become a 
serious pest. Chemical control is seldom needed and is recom
mended only if 33% or more defoliation occurs at flowering (de 
Bortoli, 1980). 

Leafminers (Diptera: Agromyzidae) 

Several species of leafniners (Figure 208) occur on beans in Latin 
America, including the cosmopolitan species Lirionmvza huido
brensis (Blanchard) and L. sativue Blanchard which are polypha
gous and widely distributed (Spencer, 1973). Other species include 
Melanagromyza phaseolivora Spencer in Ecuador and Japan
agrom.'za species in coastal areas of Peru. Common names for 
leafminers in Latin America include "minaderes," "tostones," and 
"moscas inadoras." 

Lirion vza sativae has a short life cycle of 24-28 days and several 
generations occur per year. This species is particularly important in 
Venezuela as a pest of common beans, especially when young plants 
are attacked. The insect is usually regulated by natural enemies such 
as braconids, eulophids, and pteromalids (Spencer, 1973). 

L'riomnozq huidobrensis is an important pest in certain areas of 
Ecuador sUCoh as the Catamayo and Lambayeque Valleys. The life 
cycle (17-23 (lays) was studied by Espinosa-G. and Sfinchez-V. 

1982). The egg stage lasts two to three days. The larval stage 
requires seven to nine days, and pupae five to seven days, to 
develop. Adults live three to six days. There are several generations 
per year. 
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Chemical control is difficult. Insecticides can provoke high 
populations and outbreaks, resulting in severe defoliation and 
significantly reduced yields (Spencer, 1973). Omethoate, permeth
rin, and cypermethrin are recommended (Espinosa-G. and Sdn
chez-V., 1982; Torres-B. and Delgado-A., 1967). The use of plastic 
sheets lined with adhesive and passed through the field at canopy 
height has been suggested by Soto-P. (1982) for reducing adult 
populations. An economic injury level of one to two larvae per leaf 
was established by Espinosa-G. and SaInchez-V. (1982). 

Piercing and Sucking Insects 

Leafhoppers (Homoptera: Cicadellidae) 

Empoasca kraenei Ross and Moore is the most important insect 
pest of beans in Latin America. It occurs in Florida, Central 
America, Colombia, -cuador, Peru, and Brazil (de Oliveira et al., 
1981; Ross and Moore, 1957). tEnipoasca1a/hae(H arris) is a closely 
related species and is a pest of beans in Central America (King and 
Saunders, 1984). However, worlk-.i question its presence south of 
the United States (Ross and Moore, 1957; van Schoonhoven et a., 
1985). Other minor species of 'mpoasca in I.atin America are listed 
by Borinefil (1965), ILanglitz (1964), Ru ppel and l)eI.ong (1956), 
and \'an Schoonhoven ct al. (1985). 

Lcafhoppers are highly polyphagous (i)eiLong, 1971). Nymphs of 
E'npoascaspp. have been collected from more than 80 cultivated 
and noncultivated host plants in Colombia. Common names 
frequently Used for leafhoppers in L.atin America include "em
poasca," "cliicharrit a," "lorito verde," "cigarra," "saltahojas," and 
"cigarrinha verde." 

The biology of L'.. kracmeri was studied by Wilde et al. (1976). 
Eggs are inserted singly into leaf blades, petioles, leaf tissues, or 
stem:, with 50Q%-82%;. of the eggs located in petioles (G6mez-
Laverde and van Schoonhovcn, 1977). 

Eggs hatch in eight to nine days and the five nymphal instars 
(Figure 209) are completed in 8-Il days. Adults are green (Figure 
210) and have an ad ult life span, on average, of62 days. Thirteen to 
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168 eggs with an average of 107 eggs per female are laid. The sex 
ratio is usually I:1and there is no parthenogenesis. In Brazil, Leite-
Filho and Ramalho (1979) observed a three-day preoviposition 
period and a shorter adult life-span. 

Damage (Figure 211) is caused by nymphs and adults feeding in 
phloerm tissue which results in leaf curling and chlorosis, stunted 
growth, and severely reduced yields or complete crop loss. A toxin 
may be involved in plant damage but this has not been demon
strated. This species, unlike other species, does not transmit bean 
viruses. Damage is more severe when high populations occur at 
early crop-growth stages and flowering. Damage occurring after 
pod set do-s not have a significant effect on yields (van Schoon
hoven et al., 1978a). 

Leafhopper attack and damage is more severe during hot, dry 
weather and is aggravated by poor soil conditions or insufficient soil 
moisture. Planting date affects leafhopper populations and resulting 
damage. In El Salvador, Miranda (1967) obtained yields of 1182 
kg! ha when common beans were planted on December 21 (end of 
wet season), but only 121 kgi ha when beans were planted on 
.lanuarv 21 (middle of dry season). At the Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) in Colombia, very high populations 
develop during dry or semidry seasons. 

Besides planting dates, various cultural practices reduce leaf
hopper populations and damage. Associated cropping affects 
leafhopper populations: smaller E. kraemeri populations were 
found on common beans planted in association with maize that was 
planted 15-20 days earlier. However, populations were larger when 
both crops were planted on the same date (CIAT, 1977, Hernindez-
Romero ct al., 1984). Similar results were obtained by Garcia et al. 
(1979) who evaluated the effect of a sugarcane-bean association. 
Nymphs per leaf and adults per meter row were 44% and 55% lower, 
respectively, in association (when beans were planted 45 days after 
sugarcane) than in monoculture. 

Preliminary studies showed that leafhopper adult and nymphal 
populations decreased 43(' and 70%',, respectively, in bean plots 
which had nearly I00 , weed cover (CIAT, 1976). Altieri et al. 
(1977) suggested that L kravimeripopulations were reduced, not by 
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increased parasite or predator activity, but by a possible chemical 
repellent effect of two weed species (Leptochloafliformis (Lam.) 
Beauv. and Eleusine indica L.) Gaertn. The role of weed cover in 
reducing leafhopper infestations was further studied by van 
Schoonhoven et al. ( 1981 ). They found that mixtures of these grassy 
weeds effectively reduced nymphal and adult populations on 
leafhopper-susceptible and resistant cultivars. Eleusine indica was 
more competitive with the susceptible cultivars than L. filiortnis. 
Both weeds competed with the resistant cultivars, preventing yield 
advantage. Similar results were obtained in United States by 
Atidow (1983). 

Mulching with aluminum foil and rice straw significantly reduced 
adult leafhopper coloni/ation, possiblv as a result of increased light 
reflection. Yields were greater compared to beans without mulches 
(Cardona et al., 198 1 Wells et al., 1984). This method of control, 
however, has serious economical and practical limitations. And rews 
et al. (1985) showed that plastic mtiches can be economically viable 
in production of green heans. but advised against their use for 
coninon beans. 

The egg parasite Anagru. sp. (lyImenoptera: Myinaridae) is the 
best known natural enemy of E.kraenieri in latin America. This 
parasite has a functional response of two days to the presence of 
host eggs (CIAT,1980). Although it parasitizes between 60'', and 

80 i? of leafhopper eggs under field conditions. it cannot keep 
leafhopper populations below economin ically damaging levels 
(G6mei.-lavcrdc and ,Nan Schoonhoven, 1977). /1nagrus.flaveolus 
Waterhouse is present in Brazil (Pizzarniglio, 1979). 

Other natural enemies include the trichogrammatid Aphelinoidea 
plutella (Girault) (Pizzamiglio, 1979), the mymarid egg parasite 
Pol' nwm sp., and the dryinid Agonatopus sp. The parasitic fungi 
Hirsute/la g.'ut-ana and h'r'nia radicans (Brefeld) were found in 
Brazil ((ihaderi. 1984). E'r'nia radicans has also been observed 
infectinz h. kraemceri during rainy periods in Colombia (van 
Schoonhoven et al., 1985) and Honduras (Caballero and Andrews, 
1985). 

Varietal resistance to E. fahae has been studied in the United 
States. McFarlane and Rieman (1943) classified several materials as 
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resistant and discussed the possibility of using them to suppress 
leafhopper populations. Wolfenbarger and Sleesman (1961a and 
1961 b) later screened 1619 lines and lou nd significant variability in 
plant damage and nymphal counts. A significant correlation 
between nymphal counts and damnage scores was detected. Epider
mal hairs did not correlate with nym phal populations, whereas 
plant height, resistance to bean common mosaic virus (BCMV), and 
seed color were related to various levels of resistance. Higher levels 
of resistance were detected more among Pha.syous lmatus L. and 
Vigna radiatamaterials than among /) v'uigaris(Wolfcnbargerand 
Sleesnman, 196 1d). ('hallfant (1965) found a 50(;7 yield differencc 
between protected and unprotected plots, regardless of their 
variabilitv. 

Resistance to L'. kraenmcri has been extensively studied at CIAl 
(Figure 212) by evaluating more than 18,000 bean accessions. Mass 
screenings are based solely on visual damage scores (leaf distortion 
and yellowing) that are recorded 25, 35, and 45 days alter planting 
to avoid iaturity and other late-scason effects. Intermediate and 
resistant materials arc rescreened in replicated nurseries in which a 
visual estimate of pod niin ber per plant is also made. Moe indepth 
ev,,IL ations of hean accessions are ima.de, calcukiting the yield 
ditT crence between insecticide-protected and unprotected plots. 

No high levels of resintance have been found in P. Togari.s.To 
date, 3i-4( of the 18,0() 1'. v'l'garis accessions evaluated are 
classi !;.d as resistant. Most of these are small-seeded, black or 
creamn-colored, indeterminate bush beans ((;alwcy, 1983). Black
seeded, late materials appear less susceptible than large-scedced red 
or white accessions. At Iigh infestation levels, nymphal counts do 
not correlate with vi! . ,al damage scores (I'skali and van Schoon
hoven, 197M Murguido and Belt ran', 1983). Hooked trichonmes are a 
major factor responsible for resistance of P. vugaris to E. lahae 
(Pillemer and I ingey, 1976). As resistant mechanisms to . krameri 
they are also i11,portant in P. lhmalus (I yman and Cardona, 1982), 
but not in I'. vulidaris(CIAI, 1974). 

Mechanisms of resi, ;mce to /:'. kraetm'rihave been the subject of 
several studies. Wilde and van Schoonhoven (1976) did not find 
antibiosis or definitive signs of nonpreference (antixenosis). Ad
ditional research suggested that tolerance was manifcstcd by 
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reduced damage, expressed as less stunting, higher leaf area index, 
and more pods (CIAT, 1983). Additionally, in both free- and no
choice tests, ovipositional antixenosis was detected in the cultivars 
EMP 89, EMP 94, and EMP 97 (Kornegay, 1985; Kornegay et al., 
1986). According to Kornegay and Temple (1986) an additive
dominance genetic model explained the inheritance of tolerance 
and antixenosis defense mechanisms. 

Breeding for resistance to E. kraemneri has been complicated by 
the lack of adequate levels of resistance inP. vulgaris, lack of 
diversity in resistance responses, quantitative nature of inheritance 
(Galwey and Evans, 1982a), and strong interactions between 
genotype and environment (Galwey and Evans, 1982b; Kornegay et 
al., 1986; van Schoonhoven et al., 1985). Nevertheless, a recurrent 
selection program has successfully diversified mechanisms of 
resistance (Kornegay et al., 1986) and some lines have been 
consistently outstanding (van Schoonhoven et al., 1985). Some of 
the CIAT-developed EMP lines that yield well under high insect 
pressure have wide adaptation in various Latin American countries. 
For example, EMP 92 has been multiplied in Argentina for 
commercial production (Costilla, 1983) and EMP 84 is a potential 
new cultivar for Cuba. 

In addition to P. vulgaris, resistance to E.fabae has been found 
among P. lunatus, P. acutifolius A. Gray, and P. coccineus 
materials (Wolfenbarger and Sleesman, 1961d). When barriers to 
interspecific crossing are overcome, more rapid breeding progress 
may be possible (Galwey et al., 1985). 

Chemical control of E. kraemeriis effective with monocrotophos, 
methamidophos, dimethoate, and granular carbofuran (CIAT, 
1974 and 1976; Murguido, 1983). The economic injury level is two 
to three nymphs per leaf and is higher for resistant cultivars (CIAT, 
1976 and 1983). In Central America, Andrews (1984) recommends 
that sprays be made when one adult per plant is found at the 
seedling stage. Two nymphs per leaf or two adults per plant are 
critical population sizes between the two-leaf stage and pod set. As 
many as three nymphs per leaf or three adults per plant can be 
tolerated during pod fill. 
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Whiteflies (Hemiptera-Homoptera: Aleyrodidae) 

The sweetpotato or common whitefly, Beinisia tabaci (Gen
nadius), is the most important aleyrodid affecting beans in Latin 
America. Other species are B. tuherculata Bandar, Tetraleurodes 
acaciae (Quaintance), Trialeurodtsauttiloneus(Haldeman), and 
Trialeurodes vap orariorwm (Westwood). These species have other 
leguminous and nonleguminous host plants (Riissell, 1975). Com
mon names for whiteflies in Latin America are "mosca blanca" and 
"mosca branca." 

Bemisia "abaciis a vector of such important bean viruses as bean 
golden mosaic and bean chiorotic mottle ((iizez, 1971). Direct 
feeding does not damage bean plants Ind the insect becomes 
important only in areas where virus transmission occurs such as 
Central America, parts of* Mcxico, the Caribbean, Brazil, and 
Argentina (Blanco-Sinchcz and Ilencomo-lerez, 198 I; Cdirdenas-
Alonso, 1982: Costa, 1965: (imcz, 1971). 

The systematics of the group has been complicated by the 
occurrence of host-correlated variation ( Mound, 1963). Immature 
stages of 1B.tahaci occur in a variety of morphological forms 
associated with definitive host leaves.types of Races also occur 
(Bird and Maramorosch, 1978). This is important, especially when 
breeding plants for resistance to whiteflies. 

Russell (1975) summarized the biology of' B. tahaci: females lay 
25-32 eggs singly or in groups on the undersurlface of bean leaves 
where the egg pedicel is inserted into the epidermis. The immature 
stages (Figures 213 and 214) also occur on the undersurface of 
leaves. The egg to adult (Figure 2 15) cycle is completed in about 
three weeks and is similar on cotton seedlings (Butler et al., 1983). 

In Brazil and other countries, soybeans act as a transitional host 
for whitefly infestations which then move in large num bers to beans 
(Costa, 1975). Wide planting periods faIvor population buildup and 
breeding of successive generations. Alonzo (1975) reported a 
significant effect of late planting dates on wihitefly infestations in 
Guatemala. 

Resistance to B(i MV is an economic method of control, particu
larly as little is known about resistance mechanisms of bean 
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cultivars to B. tabaci. Hohmann and de Carvalho (1982) found that 
B. tabacipreferred Porrillo Sint6tico but did not report resistance in 
four cultivars tested. Studies in Guatemala demonstrated that the 
resistant cultivar ICTA Jutiapan, without chemical protection 
against the vector, outyielded the protected susceptible check, 
Rabia de Gato (Aldana-le LeCn ct al., 1981). In Mexico, line I) 
145, without protection, outyiclded the protected susceptible culti
vars .lamapa and Criollo Regional (lRodriguez-Rodriguez, 1983). 

Chemical control is possible with foliar applications of metha
midophos 15 and 30 days after planting or applying, before 
planting, granular phorate or carbofuran (M ancia et al., 1973). 
Aldicarb also provides good protection (de Bortoli and Giacomini, 
1981). Triazophos, and mephosfolan were not effective in Brazil 
.(Hohniann, 1982). 

Aphids (Homoptera: Aphidae) 

Several aphid species attack common beans. Their direct damage 
is not important but their ability to transmit bean common mosaic 
virus makes them important economic pests. Common names in 
Latin America include "iifid os," "pu Igones," "afid ios," and "pulgAo 
do feijoeir)o." Species common on beans are ,,phisgossypii Glover, 
.4. craccivora Koch, A. /)iraecola Patch. A. Pihae Scopoli, 
Tetraneura tnigrial)(hoininalis(Sasaki), Aivz.s fwrsicae (Sulzer), 
and Brevicorvne brassicae (IL.) ( Blcq cr-liernindez and Ferrhndiz-
Puga, 1981; Costa and Rossetto, 1972: Zaunmeyer and Thomas, 
1957). 

High aphid mortality occurs when aphids are captured by hooked 
hairs on bean leaves (McKinney, 1938). Control of bean common 
mosaic has been achieved by incorporating resistance genes so that 
chemical control of aphids is not needed. 

Thrips (Thysanoptera: Thripidae) 

Thrips are pests of beans in several Latin American countries, 
but their attacks are usually of little economic importance. Frankiniella 
sp., Sericothrips sp., and Caliothrips braziliensis (Morgan) have 
occurred in Brazil (Rossetto et al., 1974) and Colombia (Posada-O. 
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et al., 1970). In Colombia, C. braziliensis is the most abundant 
species. Caliothripsfasciatus (Pergande), C. phaseola (Hood), 
Frankliniellainsularis(Franklin), and F. williamsi(Hood) are pests 
of beans in Central America (King and Saunders, 1984). Common 
names in Latin America include "trips" and "bicho candela." 

Females insert their eggs into leaves, petioles, and stems. In 
laboratory studies at CIAT, eggs of C.braziliensishatched in five to 
six days. First-instar larvae developed in one to two days and the 
second lasted four to five days. Pupation occurred in the soil and 
debris and lasted two to three days. Longevity and fecundity of 
adults were not studied. 

Larvae and adults feed on the undersurface of cotyledonary 
leaves. In older plants they can also be found feeding on leaves, 
flowers, and petioles. When populations are high, thrips cause leaf 
cupping and reduction in the size and development of young plants 
(Figure 216). In general, they seldom become an economic pest. 
Most attacks occur in field borders and u:,uaily during hot, dry 
weather. 

Chemical control of thrips is rarely needed. Adults and nymphs 
of Orius tristicolor (White) prey on Sericothrips sp. and C. 
braziliensis. 

Stink bugs (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) 

Several species of pentatomids have occurred as pests of beans in 
Latin America. Acrosternitnmarginatumn (Palisot de Beauvois), 
the green bean stink bug, is found in Central America, Mexico, the 
Caribbean (King and Saunders, 1984), and Colombia. The cosmo
politan and polyphagous bugs Nezara viridula(L.) and Piezodorus 
guildinii(Westwood) arc not economically important in common 
beans (Costa et al., 1980 and 1981). Other pentatomids recorded on 
beans in Latin America are ELessa rt bOtnarginata De Geer, 
Euschistushifibulus(Palisot de Bcauvois), PadaeustrivittatusStil, 
and Thvanta perditor(F.). None of these are economically impor
tant (King and Saunders, 1984). Common names for these insects 
are "chinches," "chinches apestosos," and "chinches hediondos." 
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The biology of A. marginatuhz was studied by Hallman et al. 
(1985 and 1986). The total cycle from egg to adult takes 42 days. 
There are five nymphal instars. The first-instar nymphs are foliar 
feeders, while later nymphs are pod feeders. After a 10-day preovi
position period, females lay an average of 96 eggs in masses of 3-28 
eggs (average 13). The insect (Figure 217) is not commonly found in 
commercial fields but sometimes appear in large populations when 
itbecomes economically important. Hallman (1985) estimated that 
significant yield losses occurs at infestation levels of one late-instar 
nymph/0.6 n12 of beans. 

7e'notus sp. (Hymenoptera: Scelionidae) is an important egg
parasite of pentatomids in Brazil (Link et al., 1980). No other 
control measures are reported. 

Pod-attacking Insects 

Bean-pod weevil (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) 

The bean-pod weevil, ,/1ion godlmani Wagner, is an important 
insect pest of common beans in Mexico and parts of Central 
America (Salguero, 19 83a: Sifuentes-A., 1981). Apion aturicha
cuni Wagner is also important in the highlands of Mexico 
(McKelvey et al., 1951) and Guatemala (Salguero, 1983a). In 
Central America, .4.,,Olati occurs ini Guatemala, El S..vador, 
Honduras, and northern Nicaragua. It does not occur in coastal 
areas and is more serious at higher altitudes. Reports on the 
presence of this insect in Colombia have not been confirmed. Other 
less important species of ,lplion on beans are listed by McKelvey et 
al. (1947) and Mancia (1972). Host plants for A. godniani include 
Dalea,Desmnodiumn, RhYnchosia, and T7eIhrosiaspecies (McKclvey 
et al., 1947). Common names for these insects are "apion,""picudo 
de la vaina," and "picudo del ejote." 

The economic importance of AI. godnlani varies. In Mexico, 
Sifuentes-A. (1981) estimated 50% yield losses while Guevara-
Caier6n (1961) reported as much as 80% damage:. Salguero 
(1983b) found 17% average damage in the central-western plateau 
of Guatemala and 9%-60% damage in the southeastern plateau. 
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Mancia et al. (1972) observed as much as 94% bean loss in El 
Salvador, especially during the rainy season. In germplasm screen
ing nurseries in Honduras, seed damage has ranged from 1% in 
resistant to 80%-85% in susceptible materials. Apion aurichalceum 
is less important, possibly as a result of its ovipositional behavior: 
the female lays about i*'eggs only in the distal portion of a pod, and 
the remaining seeds of the pod therefore escape attack (McKelvey et 
al., 1951 ). 

The adult bean-pod weevil (Figure 2 18) is black and about 3 mm 
long. During the wet season, two generations may form, with a 
possible third generation occurring during the dry season. Survival 
sites could not be locAted in Mexico (McKelvey et al., 1951) or in 
Guatemala (Salguero, 19831). 

In the laboratory (21 11C and 759, r.h.), Mancia (1972) found that 
the egg stage lasted five days, the three larval instars six days, while 
the prepupal and pupal stages lasted two and nine days, respectively. 
Adults sometimes remained in the pupal chamber for three or four 
days but usually emerged immediately after pupation. Adults lived 
from 10 days to nearly a year, and mated several times. A maximum 
of' 392 eggs per female were recorded (Mancia. 1972). The pre
oviposition period lasted 10 (lays. 

McKelvey et al. (1951) reported a longer larval period of three 
weeks and four larval instars. [he egg-to-adult period in Mexico 
lasted 6-8 weeks and aduIlts lived an average of three months. A 
shorter egg-to-adult cycle of 28-30 days was calculated by Salguero 
1983b) in Guatemala. The insect has not been observed during the 

dry season. 

Adults usually appear before flowering and cause light feeding 
damage to leaves, pods, and flowers which is not economically 
important. Oviposition takes place on newly formed pods during 
the daytime. The female adult chews a small hole in the mesocarps 
of' one- to four-cm-long pods, usually above the developing seed, 
and deposits a white, semitranslucent egg. These spots are visible as 
white hyperplastic deformations (Figure 219) (McKelvey et al., 
1947 and 1951). Those young pods which are attacked may abort 
(Enkerlin-S., 1951). 
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Second-instar larvae bore into the mesocarp of the pod wall and 
feed on developing seeds (Figure 220), leaving the hilum intact. 
Apion damage is somewhat similar to that of Asphondylia sp., a 
cecidomyiid common in El Salvador and Honduras (Espinoza-R., 
1985). One larvae per seed is normal, but three to five per seed have 
been found during heavy infestations with a maximum of seven per 
seed and 28 per pod (Mancia, 1972; McKelvey et al., 1947). Larvae 
do not feed on mature seed. 

Triaspissp.,a braconid larval parasite was recorded by McKelvey 
ct al. (1951) in Mexico and by Mancia (1972) in El Salvador. The 
'uneis Aetarrhizium sp. was observed attacking Apion adults in 

Gtutemala (Salguero, 1983a). The efficiency of these natural 
enemies has not been ,valuated. Bean-maize crop associations 
reduce Apion populations (Martincz-Rodriguez, 1978). 

Host-plant resistance to A. gothnani has been studied by several 
authors. McKel'ev et al. (1951) identified bean accessions Puebla 2 
and 32, and Hidalgo 6 and 24 as resistant. Guevara-Calder6n (1961) 
identified lines derived from Hidalgo and Puebla 32 as most 
resistant, together with cultivars Amarillo 155 and Amarillo 156. 
Other Mexican resistant cultivars were selected by Ramirez-Genel et 
al. (!959), Guevara-Calder6n et al. (1960), Guevara-Calder6n 
(1969), and Medina-Martinez and Guerra-Sobrevilla (1973). From 
these studies and the intensive screening conducted in El Salvador 
by Mancia ( 1973c) and in Guatemala by Yoshii (1978), high levels of 
resistance (expressed as percentage of seed damage) were detected 
in accessions Mexico 1290, Amarillo 154, Negro 150, Puebla 152, 
Linca 12 Salvador, and Linca 17 Salvador. 

These and other sources of resistance were used in a breeding 
project which identified highly resistant lines with less than 10% of 
pods damaged and less than 2(/"Cof seeds damaged (CIAT, 1983). 
Resistant lines with better adaptation to Mexican and Central 
American conditions have since been used in crosses to recover 
resistance through transgressive segregation (Beebe, 1983). Some of 
these parents were APN 18, APN 92, APN 64, L.inea 17 (derived 
from Mexico 1290), and BAT 340. Simultaneously, new parents of 
Mexican origin were identified. Some of these are Aguas Calientes 
40, Puebla 22, Puebla 36, Puebla 36-1, Puebla 49, Puebla 416, 
Amarillo 169, Hidalgo 46-A, and Veracruz 155. A good correlation 
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between percentage of pods damaged and percentage of seeds 
damaged has been obtained. A sequential sampling plan for 
resistance nurseries has been proposed by Hallman (1983). 

Chemical control of A. godnani is still important. Monocro
tophos, methamidophos, methomyl, methyl parathion, and car
baryl are effective (Mancia et al., 1972). Carbofuran is effective at a 
high dosage of 2.5 kg (Mancia, 1973a), but not at 1.5 kg a.i./ha 
(Salguero, 1983a). Sprays are more effective when made six days 
after flower initiation and again seven days later (Mancia et al., 
1974). A tentative economic threshold of 4-6 adults/40 m of row 
was established by Salguero (1983b). This economic threshold 
appears too low and further field testing is needed. 

Lepidopterous Pod Borers 

Corn earworm and tobacco budworm (Lepidoptera: 
Noctuidae) 

Damage by the Hleliothis complex, H. zea (Boddie) and H. 
virescens (F.) (Figure 221), is sporadic but can be severe. Common 
Latin American names include "heliothis," "bellotero," "elotero," 
"ejotero," and "yojota." 

Females oviposit on leaves. The larvae (Figure 222) undergo six 
larval instars during 18-30 days. Larvae attack pods, and feed on 
seeds after perforating the pod wall above th. seeds. Pupation 
occurs in the soil. 

At high population levels, attacks can be devastating (Turner, 
1979). Several seeds per pod may be destroyed and secondary 
rotting may destroy any remaining seeds. Because of the sporadic 
nature of attacks, the hliothiscomplex has not been well studied in 
beans. Heliothis virescens seems to be more abundant than H. zea. 

High levels of parasitism occur. Posada-O. and Garcia (1976) 
listed 26 different parasite or predator species of Heliothis in 
Colombia. As much as 89% larval parasitism has been recorded at 
CIAT. The egg parasites Trichogranma spp., the tachinid larval 
parasites Eucelatoria sp., and 4rchytaspiliventris Wulp are com
mon. Others include the braconid larval parasites Bracon hebetor 
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Say, Chelonus antillarumMarsh, C. insularisCress., and Apanteles 
marginiventris(Cress.) (King and Saunders, 1984). Orius sp. and 
Geocoris punctipes (Say) are predators of eggs and first-instar 
larvae. 

Chemical control of older larvae is difficult. Pyrethroids are 
widely recommended. The nuclear polyhedrosis virus (Elcar) was 
tested on beans in Australia (Rogers et al., 1983) and compared 
favorably with fenvalerate. 

Epinotia pod borer (Lepidoptera: Olethreutidae) 

Epinotia aporemrn 'Walsm.) is widely distributed throughout 
Latin America. It is an important insect pest in Peru (Wille-T., 
1943) and Chile (Briicher-E., 1941). The insect has also attacked 
faba beans, chickpeas, soybeans, alfalfa, and lentils (Alomia, 1974; 
Willc-T., 1943). Common names fr,:quently used for this species in 
Latin America include "polilla del frijol," "epinotia," "polilla del 
brote," and "bacrenador de la vaina." 

Females lay an average of 100 eggs in four to eight masses during 
one to two weeks. The egg stage lasts four to seven days in Peru 
(Wille-T., 1943), Chile (Ripa-Schaul, 198 1), and Colombia (Alomia, 
1974). There arc five larval instars which together are completed in 
14-22 days. Pupation occurs in a cocoon on leaves or the ground 
(Wille-T., 1943) during 14-16 days. Adults live 15-22 days and are 
active at night. 

Larvae damage beans by feeding on or in terminal buds, stems, 
and pods. Larvae weave their excrements together and push them 
out of the feeding canals. The insect may also cause flower damage 
and abortion. Stems and buds can be deformed (Figure 223) and 
pod damage can result in rotting by secondary organisms (Alomia, 
1974). 

The egg parasite Trichogratnnasp. has been recorded in Chile 
(Ripa-Schaul, 1981). Wille-T. (1943) observed a tachinid larval 
parasite, Fucelatoriasp., in Peru. Some work on resistance to E. 
aporemahas been done in Peru (Avalos-Q., 1982). In a screening of 
968 bean materials, five.had significantly lower levels of damaged 
stems and seeds than the local commercial cultivar. Adequate 
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chemical control is available with aminocarb, parathion, and 

omethoate (Torres-B., 1968). Fenvalerate or carbaryl applied 30 

days after planting are also effective (Avalos-Q., 1977). Fenvalerate 

has a 15-day residual effect. 

Lima bean pod borer (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) 

The lima bean pod borer (Etiella zinckenella (Treitschke)) has 

occurred in the United States (Stone, 1965), Puerto Rico (Scott, 

1940), Mexico, parts of Central America and the Caribbean (King 

and Saunders, 1984), and Brazil (Ramalho et al., 1978). Little is 

known about the economic importance of this species in Latin 

America. According to King and Saunders (1984), it is more 

important in the Caribbean than in Central America. Attacks are 

sporadic and only occasionally does the insect become a serious 

pest. Common names for this insect in Latin America are "barre

nador del ejote," "polilla de las vainas," and "medidor de las 

vainas." 

Eggs are laid on flowers or pods. Larvae are yellow, green, or 

pinkish with red-brown dorsal lines. It can feed on flowers or the 

exterior of pods, but prefers to act as a pod borer, feeding on 

developing seeds. Pupation can take place inside pods or the 

ground. Damaged flowers and small pods can abort (Stone, 1965). 

Eiellazinckenella leaves almost no outside evidence of its presence 
in pods, while maruca pod borer, M. testulalis (Geyer), keeps exit 

holes open in the sides of infested pods. Larvae force feces and other 

waste material outside through these holes. 

Chemical control of the lima bean pod borer is difficult and is best 

directed against small larvae before 'hey perforate pods (King and 

Saunders, 1984). Some work on the .esistance of bean cultivars to 

this insect has been carried out in Brazil by Ramalho et al. (1978) 

who observed variability in percentage of infested pods and seed 

damage. 

Maruca (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) 

MarticatestulalisGeyer is an important pest of legumes in Africa 

and Asia (Singh and van Emden, 1979; Taylor, 1978), but is not 
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usually an important pest of common beans in Latin America (King
and Saunders, 1984). Occasional attacks, though, can be serious. 
Marucatestulalishas occurred in Brazil (Ruppel and ldrobo, 1962),
Colombia (Posada-O. et al., 1970), the Caribbean (Leonard and
Mills, 1931), and Central America (King and Sdunders, 1984).
Common names include "maruca," "barrenador de lia vaina," and"perforador de la vaina." 

Like most pod borers, Al. testulalis oviposits near or on flower 
buds, flowers, young leaves, and pods. There are five larval instars 
which together last 8-13 days (Broadley, 1977). Larvae have four 
black or dark gray spots on each segment (Figure 224). Larvae 
penetrate the pod, feed on developing seeds, and expel frass and 
feces. Some damage to leaves and flowers occurs before pod feeding
(Scott, 1940). Pupation occurs in a cocoon woven between two pods
in debris on the soil or in the soil itself. 

According to King and Saunders ( 1984) chemical sprays may be 
justified when one damaged pod per two plants is found. 

Storage Insects 

Bruchids (Coleoptera: Bruchidae) 

van Schoonhoven (1976) has listed 28 insect species occurring on 
stored beans. However, most are of minor importance or only
accidentally found on beans. By far the most important pests of 
stored beans in Latin America are the Mexican bean weevil,
Zabrotes sulhiciatus (B ohcman) (Figure 225) and the bean weevil,
Acanthoscelidhcsobtectus (Say) (Figure 226). Both are cosmopolitan
(Chapter 21, this volume). Literaturc on the economic importance
of bruchids is scarce. Mc(iuire and(Crandall (1967) estimated 35% 
of losses occurred during storage (Figure 227) in Mexico and 
Central America but did not specify if these losses resulted from
 
insects or other factors. In Brazil. 1I3; 
 losses have been estimated. 
van Schoonhoven (1976) calculated that in Colombia 7.4% losses
 
were caused by bruchids. l)amage 
was not higher because storage
periods were short, averaging 44 days. Common names for these
insects are "gorgojos," "gorgojo pintado," or "gorgulho de feijAo" 
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(Z. subfasciatus); and "gorgojo comun" or "carunchn" (A. 

obtectus). 

The main difference between these bruchids is in their oviposition 
behavior. Zabrotes suhfsciatusattaches the egg to the seed (Figure 

225). After hatching, the young larvae bore through their egg shell 

and the seed coat in one process (HIowe and Currie, 1964). Zabrotes 

subfasciatus does not attack in the field. In contrast, A. obtectus 

females do not glue eggs to the testa but scatter them among stored 

seeds or infest beans in the field by ovipositing on growing pods. 

The newly hatched larvte will later penetrate the seed. 

Another important difference lies in their ecological adaptation. 
Zabrotes sut)fasciatus is a tropical species and is found predomi
nantly in warmer areas. A canthoscelides ohtectus occur- at higher 

latitudes and altitudes, in subtropical regions, or in the cooler 

environment of the highlands of tropical America. In a study in 

Nicaragua (Oeter H.Giles, personal communication), beans were 
infested initially with A. ohtectus (99.7') and Z. sutfasciatus 
(0.3%) at different elevations ahove sea level. After 16 weeks, the 

percent ratios became 0: 100 at 56 in: 5:95 at 450 m; and 27:73 at 680 

im.Temperatures decreased as clevation increased. These data 

suggest that 1. o/tectus becomes a stronger competitor at lower 

temperatures. 

In storage, the life history of /.s/u/,sciatus and A. ohlectus is 

similar (-lowe and ('urrie, 1964). ILarvae of bot h species molt four 

times before pupating. I)uring the last larval instar, the feeding and 

pupation cell (Figure 228) becomnes externally visible as a circular 
windo;. in the seed where larvae feed on the lower testa surlace. 

After pupation the adult may remain in the cell for se\,eral days 

before pushing or biting o)ut the window with its mandibles. Adults 

normallv do not cat hut miay consunc water or nectar. Adults are 

short lived, and mate and oviposit soon afiter emergence. 

Zabrotes suthfasciatus ad ults exhibit strong sex ual dimorphism. 
Female:s arc large and have four characteristic cream-colored spots 
on the elyt ra. [he male is entirely brown. At 28 11C and 75('-80% 

r.h., females lay an average of 36 eggs and live 13 days. The egg stage 
lasts five to six days, larval development takes 14 days, and the 

pupa! stage takes six to seven days. Usually the sex ratio is 1:1. 
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At 26 0C and 75%-80% r.h., females of A. obtectus live 14 days
and lay an average of45 eggs. Eggs hatch in six to seven days and the
larval-pupal de-,elopment takes 23 days. Sex ratios tend to be 1: 1. 
Mortality during development occurs mainly as larvae penetrate the 
seed or when the exit hole is not large enough for adult emergence. 

Farmers have used various traditional methods to control 
bruchids. Among these are mixtures of grain with inert materials 
such as sand, crystalline silica, bentonite, and magnesium carbonate 
which effectively kill weevils. Ashes from fiteplaces are also used as 
an effective physical barrier to adults (CIAT, 1975). Black pepper
has been successfully used to control 4. obtectus (Lathrop and 
Keirstead, 1946). 

Storing beans iII undamaged pods can reduce losses from Z. 
suhh.sciatlu. Eggs deposited podon walls hatch but larvae die 
inside the pods without penetrating seed. I his method cannot, 
however, be used to control A. /'U'(Ietu since this insect can attack 
beans in the pods. Labeyrie (1957) showed that storing beans 
unshelled or delaying the harvest considerablv increases A. ohtectus 
attack. This occurs because A. O/' i'tttA prelers to oviposit on 
mature pods (l.abevric and Maison, 1954; Mcnten and Menten, 
1984). 

Vegetable oils are also effective against bruchids. van Schoon
hoven (1978) !ouid that cotton, peanut, soybean, and maie oils 
were equally efficient when applied at the rate of 5-10 ml per kg seed. 
Treated seed retained its germination abiitv (ClIAl, 1977), while
the oils caused adult mortality. red ue,:d oviposition, and killed eggs.
Unrefined oils can also be used (t 1ill and van Schoonhoven, 198 1). 

Chemical control of weevils is readily obtained with a variety of
 
products such as 
malathion, pyrethrins, pirinmiphos-methyl, and
 
fenitrothion (CIAT, 1975; Salas and 
 Ruppel, 1959). The pyre
throids, deltamethrin and permethrin, 
 have also given excellent
 
control. Son.,: fungicides also protect seed (van Schoonhoven and
 
van Dan, 1982). 
 For large vot-ltes ol seed, the lu migants
aluminum phosphide and methyl bromide are widely used in Latin 
America (vanl Schoonhovcn. 1976). 

Recent work on resistance to bruchids ia. been conducted at 
CIAT, Colombia, on a continuous basis (Menten and Menten, 
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1984; Oliveira et al., 1979; Ramalho et al., 1977). After screening 

more than 4000 cultivated bean accessions for resistance to Z. 

subfasciatus,van Schoonhoven and Cardona (1982) concluded that 

resistance levels were too low to be of economic value. Similarly, no 

of resistance were identified when more thansatisfactory levels 

10,000 genotypes were tested with 4. obtectus.
 

However, very high levels of resistance to both bruchids were 

found in noncultivated, small-seeded wild forms of P. vulgaris of 

Mexican origin (CIAT, 1984a; van Schoonhoven et al., 1983). 

Resistance is expressed as reduced oviposition, longer larval 

development times, and reduced progeny weight. Antibiosis is the 

resistance mechanism. According to Osborn et al. (1986), the 

protein, arcelin, could be the factor responsible for resistance. 

Variants of this protein are present in accessions with the highest 

resistance levels: G 12866 (arcelin 2); G 12891., G 12895, and G 12942 

(arcelin 3); and G 12949, G 12952, and G 12953 (arcelin 4). 

Work is underway to genetically transfer the different arcelin 

types into cultivated beans and to determine the effect of arcelin on 

bruchid resistance and human nutrition (CIAT, 1988; Osborn et al., 

1986). Evaluation of resistance sources and progenies for resistance 

to A. obtecius under field conditions is also in progress. 

Other Pests 

Snails and slugs 

cause damage toSnails are a minor pest in Africa and seldom 


beai-; in Latin America.
 

Slugs (Figuic 229), however, have become important pests of 

some parts of Central America (Andrews andcommon beans in 
Dundee, 1986). Slugs have also been reported as minor pests in 

Africa (Chapter 21, thi, volume), the Caribbean (King and 

Saunders, 1984) ani ccrt8.n areas in South America (CIAT, 
for slugs in Latin Americaunpublished surveys). Common names 

include "babosas," "lesmas," "ligosas," "sanguijuelas," "lipes," and 
"chimilias." 
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The veronicellid which has been identified as Sarasinulaplebeia
(Fisher) (syn. Vaginuhis plebeis (Fisher)) is the most important
species (Andrews, 1983a). It was reported for the first time from
Central America Elin Salvador in 1967 by Mancia (1973b).
According to Andrews and Dundee (1986), this species was
accidentally introduced into El Salvador. It has superimposed its 
range of distribution on that of native veronicellids such as
Diplosoh'nodesoccidentalis(GCilding) and 1). o/ivaceus (Stearns).
Other species reported in Central America are Leidvula (syn.
Veronicella) more/,'ti (Crosse and Fisher) and Leidvula./loridana
(Binney). It is not known whether 1). occidentalis(syn. Vaginuhis
occih'entalis) and 1). olivaceus are separate species or simply 
ecotypes.
 

By 1976 S. phe/ia was a serious pest of beans in El Salvador,
Nicaragua, and Honduras. It was first reported in Guatemala and
Costa Ricl in 1971 and 1981, respectively. t is not known to occur
in Panama, but attacks cassava in Colombia. Sarasinulapleheiais a
minor pest of beans in Guaternala where it borders El Salvador and
Honduras (Salguero, 198I). It is not clear whether this species
occurs in Mexico. Andrews and I)undcc (1986) report that damage
by S. ph'heia occurred in Chiapas, andVeracruz, Yucatiin.
However, the Mexican Quarantine Service (l)irecci6n General de
Sanidad Vegetal de Mcxico, 1982) lists Leidyula (syn. Veronicella)
moreeti as the responsible species. 

According to Andrews (1983a), crops of 500,000 Central
American farmers arc affected by this pest every year. The slug
problem is more serious in Flonduras and Nicaragua than elsewhere.
In certairj VerS, .Isnllchi as 53(', of the area planted with beans can

be affected (Secretaria tie Rccursos Nat urales de Honduras, 1981).
 

Slugs are hermaphroditic and sclf-fertilization in S. pleheia is
 
common.Fenales lay ismany as 80 eggs in 
masses under plant
debris or in soil cracks. 1-ggs are oval, translucid, and hatch in 20-24

days at 27 "C. IUnder dry conditions, eggs may take six months to

hatch. Young slugs resemble adults and reach maturity in two to

five months ( Mancia, 1973h ).
Slugs live 12-18 months and reach five 
to seven cm in lengt h. According to Andrews and Lema (1986), one

generation takes eight weeks and there may be two generations per

year inHonduras. Slugs arc inactive during dry periods. Higher slug 
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densities occur near streams, in heavy clay soils, and in weedy fields. 

Most damage occurs along the borders of fields and progresses 

inwards, especially if vegetation and debris provide ample protec

tion for slugs during the day. 

Young slug damage is apparent when whole leaves, except for 

veins, are consumed (Figure 230). Older slugs consume entire 

leaves. Entire seedlings may also be consumed, and pod damage can 

occur. Andrews and Huezo de Mira (1983) calculated that each 
2 can cause, in one night, a plant stand reduction ofactive slug/ m

20% and yield reduction of 16%. Andrews and Huezo de Mira 

(1983) used simple, inexpensive, pitfall traps that were baited with a 

mixture of bean, molasses, beer, and carbaryl (Andrews, 1983b). 

They determined that each captured slug represented a reduction of 

and yield by II(5. The authors established anplant stands by 14( 
economic injury level of 0.25 active slugs/rn 2 or 0.4 slugs per trap 

each night. Honduran work has raised the levels to I slug/ n12 or I 

slug per trap each night (Andrews and Barletta, 1985). 

a health problem.At high population levels, slugs can become 

They act as vectors of the nematode 4tigiostrongyluscostaricensis 

and Cespedes which is pathogenic to man, especiallyMorcra 

childrei (Morera. 1973).
 

Slugs show marked preferences for certain weeds and crops 

(Ramin.ez et al., 1985) and are repelled by several plant species. 

Extracts of Canavaliasp. and other plants may reduce slug damage 

(Coto-Alfaro and Saunders, 1985). Protozoans, brachylaemid 

flatworms, lungworms, lampirid beetles, and sciomyzid flies have 

been reported as natural enemies of slugs (Stephenson and Knutson, 

1966). A review and a proposal for biological control of slugs in 

Central America were recently prepared by Bennett and Andrews 

(1985). 

Control of slugs is most effectively achieved by ridding fields and 

field borders of weeds and plant debris. Burningcrop residues, land 

preparation, and drainage of fields are recommended (Mancia, 

1973b). Chemical control is obtained with baits prepared with 

carbaryl, methiocarb, phorate, aldicarb, thiocarboxime, or metal

dehyde (Crowell, 1977). Metaldehyde is widely recommended 

(Mancia, 1973b; Navarro, 1980). Residual effects of this product are 
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short term, especially tinder wet conditions. Foliar sprays of 
common insecticides do not work (Wheeler and Peairs, 1980).
Granular insecticides applied to the soil are also less efficient than 
baits (Dur6n-Andino et al., 1981). 

Spider Mites 

Tropical spider mites (Acarina: Tarsonemidae) 

The tropical spider mite, Polyphagotarsonemuslatus (Banks), 
causes postflowering foliar damage to bean:;, especially during
humid and warm weather. It also attacks potato, tomato, cotton, 
pepper, and many weeds (Cromroy, 1958; Doreste, 1968). It is not a
serious pest of beans but occasionally can become economically
important (CIAT, 1975). According to van Schoonhoven et al.
(1978b), the tropical mite occurs in Florida, the Caribbean, Central
America, and part of South America, and is a pest in Brazil (Costa,
1970) and in part. of Colombia. It also occurs in Africa (Chapter 21,
this volume). Common names in Latin America include "dicaro 
blanco," " caro tropical," and "acaro branco." 

The tropical mite is small and green, and has a short life cycle
which passes through the stages of egg, larva, pseudopupa, and
adult. In Brazil, the developmental stages together last six to seven
days (Flechtmann, 1972). van Schoonhoven et al. (1978b) found a
shorter life cycle in Colombia where the duration of egg, larva, and
pseudopupa stages was two, one, and one day, respectively. Males
lived for 12 days,while females lived 15 days and laid an average of 
48 eggs. 

Mite-damaged leaf edges roll upwards and have a shiny appear
ance (Figuie 231). Lower leaf surfaces may turn purple. Young

leaves may turn yellow to gold and be stunted. Pods can also be

attacked, becoming covered with brown wound tissue (Figure 232).
Symptoms can be confused with those induced by virus, mineral 
deficiencies, sunscald, or pollutants (Chapter 24, this volume). 

Chemical control is possible with sulfur, endosulfan, dicofol, and
omethoate (van Schoonhoven et al., 1978b). Dimethoate apparently
stimulates P. latus populations (Harris, 1969). 
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Spider mites (Acarina: Tetranychidae) 

Several species of spider mites attack beans. Tetranychusdeser

torum Banks is common in South America where it has a wide host 

range (Nickel, 1960). Other species reported are T.telariusL. (syn. 

7' cinnabarinus Boisd.), 7 urticae Koch, 7. ludeni (Zacher), 
Eotetranychus lewisi (McGregor), Oligonychus stickneyi 

(McCregor), and 0. yothersi(McGregor) (Andrews and Poe, 1980; 

King and Saunders, 1984). Mites are called "icaros," "arafias 

rojas," and "arafiitas" in Latin America. 

Spider mites usually attack beans (Figure 233) near physiological 

maturity and are not regarded as important pests of the crop. 

Studies on the biology of T. desertorum were made by Nickel (1960) 

and Piedrahita-C. (1974). The resistance of bean cultivars to spider 

mites was studied at CIAT.Some variability was detected but the 

levels of resistance were not high enough to provide economic 

benefits (Jara et al., 1981). In Latin America, chemical control 

recommendations for spider mites on beans include sprays with 

omethoate or tetradifon (Gonzfilez-A., 1969). 
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Chapter 23 

NUTRITIONAL DISORDERS
 

Carlos A. Flor and Michael T. "hung* 

Introduction 

In Latin America beans are grown in many different types of soils. 
The low levels of fertility in some soils can significantly reduce bean 
yield. This demanding crop has specific nutritional needs that not 
only require soils which are rich in essential nutrients, but also has 
good physical properties. Elements such as aluminum and sodium, 
are undesirable and even in small quantities are toxic. Beans absorb 
nutrients in the following order: N >K >Ca >S >Mg >P(Howeler, 
1980; Howeler and Medina, 1978). 

In Central America and western South America, beans are 
usually grown in mountainous areas where Andosols predominate. 
The low fertility of these regions iscaused primarily by deficiencies 
in phosphorus, nitrogen, and several micronutrients (Fassbender, 
1967; Howeler and Medina, 1978). Studies in Colombia show that 
the application of phosphorus to the majority of soils in temperate 
and cold Andean bean-growing areas produces favorable responses 
in bean crops (Flor, 1985b). 

In Costa Rica, soils differ considerably to each other in their 
physiochemical characteristics. However, beans suffer from alumi
num and manganese toxicity and from deficiencies of phosphorus 
and nitrogen (Corella, 1983). 

In Brazil, except for the northeast, most beans are planted in soils 
that support the type of vegetation known as "cerrados." The soils 
are predominantly Oxisols, Entisols, Inceptisols, and a few Ultisols. 
In general, these soils have low fertility and are characterized by 

* 	 Agronomists, Ccntro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), Call, Colombia, and CIAT/ 
CNPAF Project, Goignia, Goiiis, Brazil, rcspectively. 
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phosphorus deficiency, aluminum toxicity, low cation exchange
capacity (CEC), poor moisture retention, and, occasionally, man
ganese toxicity (Table 1). 

Tie bean-growing regions of Argentina are confined to the 
northwest provinces: Salta, Santiago del Estero, Tucumfin, and 
Jujuy. These areas are on the same latitudes as some important
bean-growing areas of' Brazil (ParanA, Santa Catarina, and Rio 
Grande do Sul). Yet, there is a large difference in soil fertility
between the two countries. Northwestern Argentina is characterized 
by fertile alluvial soils that have physical problems such as erosion 
and compaction (Table 2). 

Chile's bean-producing regions are characterized by soils with 
medium to high fertility levels. 

In general, beans in Latin America are grown in moderately acid 
to neutral soils, except for those areas of' Peru, Dominican 
Reptiblic, Cuba, and Mexico which have saline soils. 

In United States, beans :re grown principally in the states of 
Michigan, California, Idaho, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
North Dakota, and New York. Many soil problems in these areas 
are mechanical rather than chemical because of, for example, the 
excessive use of heavy agricultural machinery which compacts the 
soil. The chemical limitations that have been reported are: man
ganese deficiency in some areas of Michigan State (Voth and 
Christenson, 1980), zinc and iron deficiencies in soils with high pH,
high base saturation, and the presence of free calcium carbonate 
(Mahler ct al., 1981 and 1983; Overcoming zinc shortage in pintos, 
1969: Vosc, 1982). 

Very little information exists on fertility problems or responses in 
common bean-producing regions of Africa and West Asia. Few
 
fields receive Rhizobim inoculum or chemical fertilizers, even
 
though preliminary research suggests that beans respond to phos
plhorus and, certainly, to nitrogen amendments. Limited informa
tion is available for Kenya, Malawi, Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda,
Zambia (CIAT, 1981), Sudan, Jordan, and Ethiopia (CIAT, 1985).
Obviously, research is needed to investigate the types and severities 
of soil problems which exist in these regions and to develop
strategies to manage them while improving bean productivity. 
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Table 1. General soil characteristics of bean-producing areas in Brazil. 

Parameter pH P 
N. Carolina 

(ppm) 

K Ca + Mg Cation 
exchange 
capacity 

(meq/ 100 ml soil) 

Al Aluminum Organic 
saturation matter 

(%) 

Range 

Average 

4.3-6.2 

5.0 

0.1-16.5 

2.0 

0.02-0.61 

0.15 0.34 

0.35-8.10 

1.10 

0.08-2.40 

0.56 

1.1-89.4 

59.0 

0.7-6.0 

2.2 

SOURCE: Lopes and Cox, 1977. 
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Table 2. General soil characteristics of bean-producing of Argentina.areas 

pH P CaK Mg Al Cation Organic
Bray 11 exchange matter 
(ppm) capacity (%) 

(meq/ 100 g of soil) 

6.5-7.8 52.0 4.0-6.00.4-1.5 0.4-1.5 0.0 10.0 0.1-4.0 

SOURCE: M. T. Thung (personal communication, 185). 

Important Diagnostic Characteristics of Nutritional 
Disorders of Beans 

Diagnostic testing for nutritional diso'rders in beans can be catego
rized into three types: visual classification of symptoms, analysis of 
soils and tissues, and experimental trials. 

Frequently, diagnoses emphasize deficiencies. A complete diag
nosis considers simple and complex deficiencies, toxicities, and 
combinations of deficiencies and toxicities. It is easy to confuse the 
symptoms of some deficiencies with those of some viral diseases 
(Flor, 1985a; Menten et al., 1981). For example, Figure 234 
illustrates the type ol morphological abnormalities that can occur in 
a bean seedling because of boron deficiency. Yet, the symptoms are 
similar to those induced by bean dwarf mosaic virus (Figure 134, 
Chapter 17) or herbicide damage. 

An understanding of the general morphology, anatomy, and
physiology of the bean plant in its "normal state" is essential before 
the researcher can determine whether a plant is manifesting abnor
mal symptoms (Flor, 1985a). 

The researcher must also be familiar with the different stages of
plant growth because each stage produces physiological changes.
The researcher can therefore determine whether a plant isexhibiting
normal growth or showing abncrmalities in organ and structural 
differentiation (Fernindez et al., 1982; Flor, 1985a). Recent green
house experiments at the Centro Internacional de Agricultura
Tropical (CIAT), Colombia, for example, showed that certain soil 
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problems can be diagnosed by observation of plant symptoms at 

two early stages of development: when the plant forms its primary 
leaves, and when it develops the first trifoliolate leaf. This method of 

observation has also been successfully carried out in field testing for 

N, P, Mg, and Blevels (Figure 235). It is valuable for its potential to 

rapidly define a problem at the earliest stages of plant growth, 
thereby permitting immediate treatment (Flor, 1985a and 1985b). 

Visual Classification of Symptoms 

The diagnostician must gain experience in the visual observation 
and characterization of symptoms of nutrient toxicities and defi
ciencies. He has to take care not to characterize problems as having 

"typical symptoms," as this term is applicable to only exceptionally 
specific cases in soil fertility studies. Alternative expressior., such as 
"symptom complex," "syndrome," or "range of symptoms," better 

describe the complex of symptoms with their different levels of 
intensity (Figures 236 and 237) (Flor, 1985a). 

Relationship Between Nutritional Requirements and 
Disorders 

Too much or too little of any nutrient can cause a "nutritional 
disorder". Nutritional disorders also include toxicities from high 
levels of an element, substance, or ion in the soil (Tanaka and 
Yoshida, 1970). Studies in nutritional disorders have focused on the 
capacity of beans to absorb selenium (Arvy, 1983); absorption and 
interactions of nickel, selenium, and arsenic (Wallace et al., 1980a 
and 1980b; Wallace and Mueller, 1980; Wallace and Romney, 
1980); and visual symptom recognition of chromium toxicity 
(Schmitt and Weaver, 1980). _ie possibility of acute or chronic 
damage to beans from polluting agents, particularly ozone and SO 2, 

has also been recognized (Cowling and Koziol, 1982; Chapter 24, 
this volume). There are also other elements that beans can absorb in 
toxic quantities, although many of these have yet to be observed in 
the tropics. 

Nutritional disorders of beans are directly related to the plant's 
nutritional requirements; its response to excesses of elements, 
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substances, or ions in the soil; its ability to efficiently use minimal 
quantities of any nutrient (Figures 238 and 239); and plant age 
(some symptoms of nutritional disorders disappear as the plant 
matures) (Flor, 1985a and 1985b; Malavolta, 1976). A lot of 
literature exists on all points and is briefly reviewed here. 

The nutritional requirements of a given plant are demonstrated 
by the quantity of nutrients needed to complete normal growth. The 
nutritional components of the original seed itself must also be 
considered when discussing the plant's nutritional needs (Table 3) 
Nutrients can be ingested from the soil, fertilizers, and, in the case of 
nitrogen, the air (Flor, 1985b). For example, Colombian studies 
have shown that, in some soils, it is possible to find about 40 kg/ha 
of fixable nitrogen (CLAT, 1976 and 1977). 

The nutritional requirements and nutrient absorption capacities 
of beans vary considerably am'mg genotypes (Table 4). A Brazilian 
study demonstrated this variance by investigating the nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and potus-tism needs of 90 bean cultivars. Thc primary 
macronutrients were used in very different amounts: nitrogen 

Table 3. Variation ia the nutrient composition of' bean sL.;:;. 

Element Bean cultivar 

Calima ICA Carioca 
Pijao 

(%)
Nitrogen 3.00 3.81 2.3 
Phosphorus 0.61 0.61 0.39 
Potassium 1.51 1.66 1.3 
Calcium 0.24 0.17 0.35 
Magnesium 0.17 0.19 0.2 
Sulfur 0.15 0.19 -

(ppm) 
Iron 91.5 70.0 68.0 
Manganese 17.0 17.0 22.0 
Copper 10.0 11.2 7.0 
Zinc 27.0 30.0 36.0 
Boron 12.2 8.8 15.5 

SOURCFS: CIAT, 1978, and adapted from Fcitosa et al., 1980. 
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Table 4. 	 Differences in nutrient absorption in different cultivars of common 
bean. 

Cultivar and Vegetative Absorption 
growth habit period (kg/ha) 

(days) N P K S Ca Mg 

ICA Guali (1) 74 II1 16 89 - . 
Porrillo Sint~tico (II) 88-99 134-147 18-21 123-133 - .. 

Puebla 152 (III) 91 149 23 110 - .. 

Magdalena 3 (IV) 100 175 23 140 - - -

Roxinho group 102 9 93 25 54 18 

SOURCES: 	 Cobra-Netto et al., 1971; Flor, 1985b; Laing, 1977. 

varied between 50 and 425 kg/ha, phosphorus betweer. 20 and 65 
kg/ha, and potassium between 100 and 262 kg/ha (Amaral et al., 
1980). 

Analyses conducted in Kenya determined the rate beans extract 
nutrients from the soil. The order of absorption was N, K,Ca, Mg, 
P, S, Fe, Mn, Zn, and Cu. Seeds accumulate the highest quantities 
of N, P, Mg, and S (Qureshi, 1979). 

Another study, carried out in Colombia, investigated the response 
of 13 bean cultivars to different levels of boron (Swann and Mora, 
1975). Two cultivars, ICA Guali and ICA Calima, did not react to 
boron deficiency, whereas the other II cultivars were severely 
affected (Figure A). 

A better nutrient uptake does not necessarily mean that a plant 
will yield more. It merely shows that cultivars differ in their ability 
to efficiently use nutrients for seed production (Amaral et al., 1980). 
For example, CIAT has established four levels of phosphorus 
uptake efficiency and/or response (Figure B)(Thung et al., ',d4). 

The relationship between nutritional disorders and absorption 
curves for different nutrients varies from cultivar to cultivar (Figure 
C). The transport mechanisms, nutrient distribution, and nutri
tional requirements of each plant part, each growth stage, and/or 
growth cycle of the plant affect the quantity and timing of demand 
for specific nutrients (Figure D). 
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Figure A. Response of 13 bean varieties to applications of three levels of boron (B0 , B, B2). (Taken from Swann and Mora, 1975.) 
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Figure B. 	Response and efficiency of common beans to phosphorus application. 
E = effcient; I = inefficient; R = some response; N = no response. 
(Taken from Thung, 1979.) 
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Figure C. 	Absorption curies for N, P, and K in the variety Porrillo SintEtico. (Taken from 
Cardona et al., 1982.) 
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Figure D. 	 Nitrogen absorption by the variety Porrillo Sint6tico throughout the growth 
cycle. Note the high percentage of N absorbed after flowering and the loss of N 
suffered by .,ves and pod walls during pod filling. (Taken from Graham, 
1979.) 

Relationship of Nutritional Disorders to Critical 
Levels in Soil and Tissues 

One way of determining the nutritional requirements of a cultivar is 
by discovering the concentration of nutrients in the soil, media, or 
nutritive solution (external requirements). The nutritional require
ments can also be determined through the plant (internal require
ments). This definition of "nutritional rquirements" is equivalent 
to the critical levels in soil or plant. Critical levels are determined by 
the lowest level of nutrient application which causes a response in 
the plant and by the highest level of nutrient application to which 
the plant will still show a response, especially in yields (Howeler, 
1983; Howeler and Medina, 1978). 

Measuring the critical levels in tissues permits distinction 
between species, but not between genotypes within a species. 
Critical levels vary between different organs of the same plant and 
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with tissue age. They are also affected by the presence or absence of 
other nutrients and, especially, by environmental conditions. 

Critical levels used for soil analysis, especially if such analysis 
includes recommendations to add lime or sulfur, and fertilizers, are 
much more valuable when they result from careful correlations 
between analytical methods and a well-designed field trial. The 
critical levels of an element in the soil varies with the method of 
extraction. In reality, each critical level is a range of values where 
the deficiency is manifested by a wide variety of symptoms, 
reflecting deficiencies that are light, medium, or severe (Howeler, 
1983, Howeler and Medina, 1978, Thung et al., 1984; Thung et al., 
1985). 

Tables 5 and 6 show the values of critical levels in soils used in 
CIAT(Colonibia) and in the Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de Arroz 
e FeijAo (CN PAF), Brazil (Cardona et al., 1982 de Oliveira, 1983). 
Such data, however, cannot be generalized to other areas becau:;e 
critical levels vary according to local conditions. Nevertheless, soil 
analyses arc more uselul than tissue analyses for conclusive diag
noses. Tables 7 and 8 show approximations of critical levels of 
nutrients in bean leaves. 

lablc i. FstImations of critical levels of soil nutrients needed by heans. 

Ictor Method Critical level 

pHi Soil t) waler - 1:1 5 and 8.1
 
Al K(1, IN I meqi100 g
 

Al sauratio Al (Al f- ('a i- Mg K) 10%I
 
P Bray I 
 II ppm 

Bray II 15 ppm 
Olen-lDTA 14 plm 
North Carolna 13 ppm 

K Amnmoniun acetate, IN 0.15Ineq/ 100 g 
Mg Ammonium acetate 2.0 mcq/ 100 g 
Cal Annoniun acetate 4.5 meqi 100 g 

Conductivity Saturation extract 0.8 inllosIcma' 
Ni situration Anmionium acetatc, IN 417j 

II Htot watcr 0.4-0.6 ppm 
Zn North Carolina 0.8 ppnl 
Mn North Carolinia 5 ppm 

it, ONIIII hI 11o. LIIIWASMS lisl filli ,tl IIII.IsIILflIc III). 

S( I.'R{.'F: {C ltt I ill., 1582 
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Table 6. Interpretation of soil analyses (following CNPAF)a from Brazil. 

Analysis Interpretation 
(soil content) 

Low 
(less than) 

Organic matter (%) 1.5 
Phosphorus (ppm) 10 
Potassium (ppm) 30 
Calcium + magnesium (meq/100 g) 2 
Aluminum (meq/ 100 cm3) 0.3 

a. CNPAF: Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de Arroz e FeijAo, Brazil. 

SOURCE: de O!ivcira, 1983. 

Medium High 
(more than) 

1.6-3.0 3 
11-20 20 
31-60 60 

2.1-5 5 
0.4-1.0 1 

Table 7. Estimations of deficient, adequate, and toxic levels of nutritional 
elements in foliar tissue of beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). 

Element 

Deficient 
(less than) 

(%)
Nitrogen 2.50 
Phosphorus 0.20 
Potassium 1.50 
Calcium 0.50 
Magnesium 0.20 

(ppm) 
Iron 50 
Zinc 15 
Manganese 20 
Boron 20 
Copper 5 

SOURCE: Wilcox and Fageria, 1976. 

Level 

Adequate Toxic 
(more than) 

2.80-6.00 
0.25-0.50 
1.80-2.50 
0.80-3.00 

0.25-0.70 

100-450 500
 
20-100 200
 
30-300 500
 
30-60 200
 
10-20 30
 

Ir

ha -1'sue analyses, the plant part most commonly used is the 
completely unfurled, trifoliolate leaves at flower initiation, without 
the petiole (CIAT, 1976, 1977, and 1978; Howeler, 1983; Howeler 
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Table 8. Estimations of critical levels of nutrients in bean tissue (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). 

Source N P K Ca Mg Mn S 

(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (ppm) (%) 

Cobra-Netto et al., 1971 1.54 (D)a 

Howeler, 1983 3.00 (D) 
Ramirez, 1969 3.00 (N)b 

MacKay and Leefc, 1962 5.10 (N) 
Howeler, 1983 5.20 (N) 

Cobra-Netto et al., 1971 0.13 (D) 
lloweler, 1983 0.25 (D) 
Howeler, 1983 0.40 (N) 
MacKay and Leeie, 1962 0.40(N) 

Cobra-Netto et al., 1971 0.93 (N) 
lowcler, 1983 1.00 (D) 

MacKay and Leefe, 1962 2.00(N) 
Howeler, 1983 3.00 (N) 

C.bra-N,:tto ct al., 1971 0.42 (D) 
Howeler, 1983 1.25 (D) 
Howelcr, 1983 1.60 (N) 
Abnuia et al., 1974 2.00 (N) 
Blasco-L. and Pinchinat, 1972 5.00(N) 

Ramfiez, 1969 0.25 (D) 
Howeler, 1983 0.30 (D) 
Bcrrios and Bergman, 1968 0.35 (N) 
Cobra-Nctto ct al., 1971 0.48 (D) 
Iloweler, 1983 0.85 (N) 

Howeler, 1983 20 (D) 
Howeler, 1983 140 (N) 
Blasco-L. and Pinchinat, 1972 386(N) 
Ramirez, 1969 439 (N) 

Howeler, 1983 0.14 (D) 
Ramirez, I69, 0.14 (D) 
Iloweler, 1983 0.25 (N) 
Cobra-Netto et al., 1971 0.70 (D) 

P,.. (D) = Deficient level. 
b. (N) = Normal tevel. 
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and Medina, 1978). Variations inherent in tissue analysis depend on 
the plant part, plant age, and genotype sampled. For example, the 
potassium content of leaves varies dramatically during the day (de 
Morftes and Arens, 1973). Even the plant's health affect nutrient 
concentrations; for example, the more severe the infection by a virus 
such as bean yellow mosaic virus, the lower the content of calcium 
and magnesium in primary leaves and the higher the content of 
manganese and zinc in trifoliolates (Rosen et al., 1980). When 
analyzing for micronutrients, care must be taken to avoid contami
nation from fungicide applications. Comparison and contrast 
methodology compares the analysis of normal leaves with the 
analysis of "problem leaves" and isvery helpful in the diagnosis of 
specific problems (Flor, 1985a). 

Important Nutritional Disorders in Bean-Producing 

Regions 

Introduction 

The majority of the world's bean-producing regions lies in acid 
soil zones. These regions suffer frequent problems of low phos
phorus content, high capacity to fix phosphorus, high levels of 
exchangeable aluminum and, therefore, frequent low levels of 
calcium and magnesium, and manganese toxicity (Howeler, 1980; 
Howeler and Medina, 1978; Thung, 1979; Thung et al., 1985). 

Phosphorus deficiency and aluminum toxicity are the principal 
nutritional problems of beans in Latin America (Abrufia et al., 
1974; Fassbender, 1967; Macarenhas et al., 1967a and 1967b; 
MUller et al., 1968). The availability of phosphorus is associated 
with moisture content so the incidence of sphorus deficiency 
increases when water isscarce. 

Most beans are cultivated in Oxisols, Ultisols, and acid Incep
tisols which have a pH less than 5.5, high aluminum content, and 
low levels of calcium and magnesium. The aluminum-saturation 
method facilitates the assessment of soil acidity (Jones, 1984; 
Kamprath, 1970; Pearson, 1975). It can be calculated in the 
following form: 
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Al
 
Aluminum saturation (%) = X 100
 

AI+Ca+Mg-+ K 

where all elements are expressed in meq/ 100 g of soil. 

There is a relationship between pH and bean yield (Figure E) (R. 
H. Howeler, 1985, personal communication), even though different 
bean genotypes respond to soil acidity differently. The majority of 
genotypes are noticeably affected by pH less than 4.9. 

Figure F shows the relationship between percentage of aluminum 
saturation and bean yield. Although it demonstrates again that 
genotypes respond differently to aluminum excesses, the critical 
level of aluminum saturation is about 10% (Howeler, 1980; Howeler 
and Medina, 1978). However, in some Oxisols of Brazil, the critical 
level increases as much as 25%-30% (de Eira et al., 1974; Mohr, 
1960). In some Ultisols, it is as high as 60%. Such variation is 
influenced by the percentage of organic matter content in the soil. 

1.5 

U0 

1.0 

CP=4.9 
03 	 I I I 

3.6 4.0 4.4 4.8 5.2 

PHt 

Figure E. 	 Relationship between p11 and bean yield (CP = critical point) (R. H. Howeler, 
personal communication, 1985). 
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Figure F. Relationship between bean yield and the percentage of aluminum satul'ation 
CP = critical point). (Taken from Howeler and Medina, 1978.) 

Phosphorus deficiency 

Phosphorus deficiency is common in acid soils. It causes short, 
sometimes dwarfed, plants with thin stems and shortened inter
nodes. Upper leaves are small and dark green and, when the 
deficiency is severe, early defoliation occurs. The vegetative period 
is prolonged for some days and the reproductive phase is shortened. 
Flowering is late, few flowers are produced, and the level of aborted 
blossoms is high. Few pods form and contain only a small number 
of seeds (Figure 240) (Howeler, 1980; Howeler and Medina, 1978; 
Malavolta, 1972 and 1981; Thung et al., 1984). 

Phosphurus deficiency can be controlled chemically by band 
application of various rock phosphates or superphospate fertilizers. 
Band application optimizes the use of phosphate fertilizers because 
only 20%-25% of this fertilizer can be used by plants. The remainder 
stays fixed in the soil (Kick and Minhas, 1972; Mandal and Khan, 
1977; Thung et al., 1982). This residual fixed phosphorus is difficult 
to release and its effectiveness is therefore minimal (de Eira et al., 
1974). Beans respond to phosphorus application primarily by 
increasing the number of pods per plant (de Oliveira et al., 1977; 
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Mahatanya, 1977; Thung et al., 1982). Also, better root devel
opment and penetration occurs, thereby improving the plant's 
ability to withstand dry periods and to compete more successfully 
with soil-borne pests. 

Genotypes vary considerably in their ability to efficiently use low 
quantities of phosphorus from the soil (Amaral et al., 1980; H. P. 
Haag et al., 1967; L. al., 1978; Lindgren ,.t 1977;W. Haag et al., 
Salinas, 1978). Examples of those cultivars which give reasonable 
yields even when soil phosphorus levels are very low are Carioca, 
Rico Pardo 896, Iguau, G 4000, G 5059, G 5201, and G 5054-all 
from CIAT's germplasm bank. There are also genotypes which 
produce poorly Linder low phosphorus conditions, but respond 
remarkably to the application of phosphate fertilizers (Ortega, 
1985; Thung, 1979). 

A methodology to identify genotypes that efficiently use minimal 
amounts of phosphorus (CIAT, 1976; '[hung et al., 1984), or 
respond well to applied phosphates, can be established by using 
these characteristics as parameters (Figure 11). A certain "essential" 
quantity of phosphorus for sui rival must be provided before further 
delineations can be done. However, this "essential' level is not 
universal and must be determined for each location. CIAT geno
types that efficiently use phosphorus and respond well to additional 
phosphate applications are A 440, A 254, NAG 24, A 230, A 275, A 
251, and 82 PVBZ 1771. The-efficiency of phosphorus use is a highly 
heritable characteristic (Fawole et al., 1980). 

Aluminum toxicity 

Aluminum toxicity is easy to recognize: plants are very small and 
feeble, have yellow lower leaves with necrotic borders (Figure 241), 
and a poorly developed root system characterized by numerous 
white adventitious roots near the base of the stem. Lime applications 
to neutralize the aluminum will affect only the first 20 cm of soil. 
This often causes roots to grow horizontally rather than deeper into 
the nonaffected soil. The plant is therefore stunted and grows 
poorly. Aluminum usually accumulates within and on roots 
(Naidoo et al., 1978) and is riot readily translocated to aboveground 
plant parts. 
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Aluminum toxicity isstrongly related to phosphorus and calcium 
deficiencies. It is usually corrected by lime applications which not 
only neutralize the aluminum but also adjust the proportions of 
calcium and, if made with dolomitic lime, magnesium. Application 
levels for lime vary enormously and are specific to each soil type. In 
Santander de Quilichao in Colombia, for example, aluminum 
toxicity iscontrolled with I t/ha of CaCO 3, whereas in the Cerrados 
of Brazil applications of 5 t/ ha are normal. 

However, high lime applications can induce deficiencies of zinc, 
boron, and magnesium. A deficiency of phosphorus can also be 
induced by the precipitation of phosphorus and calcium because 
calcium phosphate cannot be assimilated near roots (Jacobsen, 
1979; Kamprath, 1970). 

Bean cultivars show considerable diversity in their susceptibility 
to aluminum (de Oliveira and Malavolta, 1982; Foy et al,, 1967; 
Salinas, 1978). Brazilian cultivars such as Carioca, Rio Tibagi, G 
5059, Rico Pardo 896, and IPA I are tolerant to moderate levels of 
aluminum (CIAT, 1977; Ortega, 1985; Pearson, 1975). Researchers 
at CIAT have identified as tolerant to aluminum the genotypes A 
283, A 254, A 257, A440, and 82 PVBZ 1736. 

Calcium deficiency 

Acid soils with pH between 4and 5.5 normally have low levels of 
calcium and magnesium, that is, Ca + Mg = 0.5 meq/ 100 g soil 
(Table 9). However, the plant's need for calcium is relatively high 

Table 9. 	 Characteristics of acid soils with phosphorus deficiency and aluminum 
toxicity. 

Country pH P K Ca + Mg Al Mn Fe 
North 

(ncq/100 ml soil) (ppm)Carolina 
(ppm) 

Brazil 4.7 1.9 - 0.5 1.04 - --

Colombia 5.6 4.3 0.22 - 2.00 50 4.3 

SOURCE: M. T. Thung (personal communication, 1985). 



(Table 4) even though calcium isbasically immobile within the plant 
(de Oliveira, 1983). Calcium deficiencies are almost always found in 
plants suffering from aluminum toxicity or from aluminum and 
manganese toxicities together. 

Symptoms of calcium. deficiency are death of growing tips, dark 
green older leaves, yellow new leaves, poor root development, and 
sometimes collapse of the "iypocotyl (Helms, 1971). Calcium 
deficiency particularly affects plant height and production of dry 
matter (Malavolta, 1981). This deficiency iscommonly corrected b. 
liming and applying simple superphosphates. 

Manganese toxicity 

Manganese toxici!y occurs normally in soils of volcanic origin 
having a pH !ower than 5.5. Soils with poor drainage enhance 
toxicity, for example, those soils of the Vfrzea zone of Brazil. The 
plant rapidly absorbs Mn2+ which accumulates in new le,,ves. Old 
leaves sl-ow necrosis between te ribs and new leaves turn ydflow. 
When the toxicity is se ere, leaves become wrinkled and deformed 
(Figure 237), appear burnt, and the plant may die. When the level of 
manganese toxicity is light, plan.s show ,ymptoms that are easily 
confused with those produced by various viruses (Figure 242). 

Variability eists in gcnotypic susceptibility or tolerance to 
manganese toxicity. Improving drainage conditions, tilling or 
preparing the soil to sufficient depth, and applying organic matter 
and lime alleviates manganese toxicity. 

Magnesium deficiency 

Magnesium deficiency usually occurs in acid soils with low base 
levels and on Nolcanic ash soils with low levels of potassium and 
calcium. Several acid-soil bean-producing regions have high levels 
of organic matter. In these soils liming not only serves to neutralize 
possible aluminum toxicity but also adjusts calcium and magnesium 
levels. This can be achieved by applying dolomitic lime (Howeler, 
1980; Howeler and Medina, 1978) 
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Magnesium is a component of the chlorophyll molecule and is a 
mobile nutrient. A characteristic symptom of magnesium deficiency 
is interveinal chlorosis of lower leaves (Figure 243). The range of 
symptoms of magnesium deficiency are shown in Figure 244. 

Nitrogen deficiency 

Although beans are legumes which can fix nitrogen when 
inoculated with appropriate strains of Rhizobium (Figure 245) 
(Graham and Halliday, 1977; Graham and Rosas, 1977), cultural, 
varietal, or inoculation difficulties can limit this fixation ability 
(CIAT. 1976, 1977, and 1978; Graham, 1981). The plant istherefore 
left dependent on residual soil nitrogen or on applied nitrogen 
fertilizers. 

Nitrogen deficiency occurs on all acid soils. It isespecially severe 
in sandy soils that have low organic matter content. 

Beans need more nitrogen than any other nutrient. A large 
quantity of nitrogen is needed for making the high percentage of 
protein in seeds. A study of nutritional requirements of 90 bean 
cultivars in Piracicaba, Brazil, found that the protein content of 
seeds varied between 21% and 34%, with a mean of 27%. Nitrogen 
extraction ranged from 50 to 425 kg of Nper hectare (Amaral et al., 
1980). This study revealed important differences among genotypes 
in their nutritional requirements. However, genotypes showing the 
highest nitrogen uptake were not necessarily the highest yielding 
beans as genotypic variability in efficiency of nitrogen use also 
existed. 

Nitrogen deficiency first appears on lower leaves as a uniformly 
pale green color; these leaves later turn yellow. The deficiency is 
always most serious in the lower leaves because nitrogen is a mobile 
element. Trifoliolate leaves are small and branching is slight. 
Figures 246 and 247 show that nitrogen deficiency can be correctly 
diagnosed at the primary leaf stage (Graham, 1979; Howeler, 1980). 
Normal, unfurled, trifoliolate leaves contain about 5%nitrogen, but 
if these leaves are deficient they may contain as little as 3%nitrogen. 
Petioles are more useful than leaf surfaces in the diagnosis of the 
deficiency. 
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Seeds contain 6-20 ng of nitrogen. At first, beans fulfill their 
nitrogen requirements from the reserve present in cotyledons. 
However, beans begin to exhibit symptoms of nitrogen deficiency 
:4-20 days after emergence if they do not receive nitrogen fertilizer. 
It is at this stage of development that beans form nitrogen-fixing 
nodules. However, because nodules do not function well until they 
are about 30 days old, beans during this time are especially prone to 
nitrogen deficiencies. From about days 30 to 60, the nitrogen 
requirement increases almost linearly, with maximum absorption 
occurring about day 56. With the formation of pods, a great part of 
the plant's nitrogen passes to the developing seeds. By harvest time 
almost 90% of the nitrogen in a bean plant is found in the seeds 
(Graham, 1979). 

Pod filling is another stage when bean plants are susceptible to 
nitrogen deficiency. After flowering, photosynthesis, and conse
quently nitrogen fixation, decreases. Some researchers obtained 
positive results by applying foliar nitrogen fertilizer at this stage, 
although the majority of recent studies have not confirmed them 
(Ferndndez et al., 1982; Graham, 1979). 

Rhizobium studies have determined that the following factors are 
important for nodulation and fixation of nitrogen: 

presence and supply of an appropriate Rhizobium strain; 
specificity between Rhizohim strain and the host; 
soil acidity; 
soil temperature; 
nutritional factors; 
use of chemical products: 
cultural factors (farming system, etc.); and 
competition between native Rhizobia and introduced high

efficiency strains (Graham, 1978 and 1981). 

There is clear evidenice that differences in nitrogen-fixing capacity 
exist among genotypes. In general, genotypes with long vegetative 
cycles (growth habit IV) have the highest capacity for nitrogen 
fixation. Slow-growing cultivars also fix more nitrogen. Nitrogen 
deficiencies can be controlled by applications of nitrogen fertilizers 
and organic matter. There is little difference in quality between the 
principal sources of nitrogen which are urea, sodium nitrate, and 
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ammonium sulfate. Neither are there important differences in times 
of application, except that repeated applications of nitrogen in 
rainy areas are helpful (Graham, 1978, 1979, and 1981; Graham and 
Rosas, 1977; Kick and Minhas, 1972). 

Potassium deficiency 

The major bean-producing areas of Latin America have soils 
containing medium to high levels of potassium. The response to 
additional potassium applications is therefore negligible. A Bra
zilian study showed that, of 232 trials, only 15 responded positively 
to potassium supplements (Howeler, 1980; Howeler and Medina,
1978; Malavolta, 1972). Deficiencies occur in Oxisols and Ultisols 
with very low fertility, in soils with high calcium and magnesium 
contents, or in highly permeable sandy soils. 

Potassium is a mobile element and therefore a deficiency first 
appears in the lower leaves. Primary leaves manifest serious 
symptoms when potassium deficiency is severe (Figure 235). The 
affected plant has very weak stems with short internode length,
reduced root growth, and a proneness to collapse (Figure 248).
Gnotypes differ in their ability to efficiently use small quantities of 
soil potassium. Potassium use is controlled genetically by one 
simple gene (Shea, 1966; Shea et al., 1968). 

Potassium deficiency can be corrected by applying commercial 
products such as potassium chloride (KCI, 50% K) and potassium 
sulfate (K2S04 , 42% K). 

Micronutrient deficiencies 

Zinc deficiency. Zinc deficiencies occur principally in soils that 
have a high pH. They also occur in acid soils that have been treated 
with too much lime and/or phosphorus. Elevated absorption of 
other nutrients such as iron, can also induce zinc deficiency. 

Zinc deficiency has also been reported in slightly alkaline soils 
with high moisture content. Affected plants show a yellowing of 
younger leaves. These chlorotic leaves have a high phosphorus 
content, causing an imbalance in the P:Zn ratio. High soil moisture 
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apparently increases the availability and absorption of phosphorus 
which, in turn, induces zinc deficiency (Khan and Soltanpour, 
1978). A physiological antagonism between zinc and phosphorus 
thus occurs within the plant. 

The predominantly Oxisol and Ultisol soils of Brazil's Cerrados 
and Colombia's "Llanos Orientales" experience zinc deficiencies. 
Here, the deficiency is associated with a low nutrient content in the 
parent material. 

Zinc deficiency first appears as an interveinal chlorosis of young 
leaves. Later, clear brown spots appear on leaves and folioles 
lengthen and become deformed (Figure 249). 

Zinc sulfate (ZnSO 4) is commonly used to control zinc deficiency. 
Foliar applications of this chemical easily control light to moderate 
deficiencies. 

Genotypes vary in their reactions to deficiencies, and to excesses, 
of zinc. For example, the cultivar Saginaw is more tolerant of zinc 
deficiency than of an excess of zinc, whereas the reverse is true for 
the cultivar Sanilac. In Saginaw, an excess of zinc induces ferric 
chlorosis (Brown, 1978) which it does not in Sanilac, because 
Sanilac absorbs more iron and phosphorus than does Saginaw 
(Ambler and Brown, 1969). 

Boron deficiency. Boron deficiencies occur in various soil types: 
sandy textured soils that have low organic matter content and high 
lex -ls of aluminum and iron hydroxide; alluvial soils that have high 
pH and low total boron content (CIAT, 1976, 1977, and 1978); and 
n.eutral or alkaliiie soils that are subject to dryness and intense 
sunlight. The deficiency ismore critical in sandy soils because of the 
instability of soil particles. Liming lessens the availability of boron 
(Malavolta, 1976). 

The first symptom of boron deficiency is the death of the main 
growing tip. Lateral buds produce many small branches, but the 
terminal buds die. Primary leaves thicken, deform, and become 
leathery. The folioles curl and petioles become brittle. The trifolio
late leaves may form only one or two deformed folioles. Flowers, 
and consequently pods, are not formed, and the root system is 
poorly developed (Howeler et al., 1978; Swann and Mora, 1975) 
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(Figures 234 and 236). Nutritional requirements double under 
intense sunlight, raising the boron level in leaves (Howeler et al.,
1978; Swann and Mora. 1975). Dryness and low soil moisture also 
intensity deficiency symptoms (Malavolta, 1976). 

Varieties differ in their susceptibility to boron deficiency (Figure
234). In general, black beans are more susceptible than red beans. 

Iron defoieny. Iron deficiency is rare, but can occur in 
calcareous soils containing free calcium carbonate (Coyne et al.,
1973). It can also occur in acid soils that have been excessively 
limed. 

Although the literature reports that iron is absorbed in its Fe 3+ 
form. beans grown at CIAT in soils with a pH above 7.5 have shown 
chlorosis in the youngest leaves after extremely heavy rainfalls. 
Foliar analysis showed that these affected leaves contained elevated 
levels of iron in its Fe 2+ form which predominates in soils under 
iron-reduction conditions. Excess absorption of Fe2+ affects the 
Fe:Zn ratio and produces zinc deficiency. 

Symptoms of iron deficiency appear in young leaves which 
become pale yellow to almost white, while the veins remain green
(Figure 250). Iron isextremely mobile within the plant (de Oliveira, 
1983; Howeler and Medina, 1978). 

Iron deficiency can be corinected by applying chelates. Inorganic 
iron salts cannot be recommended because they are easily leached 
out of soils with high pH (Coyne et al., 1982; Heinonen and Waris, 
1956). 

The Great Northern cultivars Valley, Emerson, and U.I. 59 are 
tolerant to iron deficiency. 

Manganese deficiency. Manganese deficiency occurs in soils 
having a pH higher than 6.7, in organic soils, poorly drained soils, 
or in acid soils that have been heavily limed. The principal 
symptoms are dwarfism and the presence of gold-yellow coloring
between veins on leaves. Affected leaves contain less than 30 ppm 
manganese, whereas the manganese content in normal leaves is 
between 75 and 250 ppm (Howeler, 1980). 
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Sulfur deficiency. Sulfur deficiency is not common in Latin 
America, although it occurs in some Oxisols of the Cerrados of 
Brazil. The symptoms of sulfur deficiency are very similar to those 
of nitrogen deficiency, but differ in there being a uniform chlorosis 
of lower leaves which later spreads to younger leaves (de Oliveira, 
1983; Howeler, 1980; Howeler and Medina, 1978). 

A correct proportion of nitrogen to sulfur is important for the 
formation of proteins. A N:S proportion of about 15 is adequate 
(Ligero and Lluch, 1982). 

Sulfur deficiency is usually corrected by the application of 
powdered sulfur at a rate of 10-20 kg/ha. Some fertilizers such as 
ammonium sulfate (24% S) or simple superphosphate (12% S), can 
also be used. 

Copper deficiency. Compared with other crops, beans ai-e not 
particularly sensitive to copper deficiency (Lucas and Knezek, 
1972). The plant's need for copper is so small that practically any 
soil can supply the demand. 

Very little research has been done in Latin America on copper 
deficiency. However, it occurs in organic soils, sandy soils, and in 
over-limed acid soils (Howeler, 1980). Beans with copper deficiency 
are stunted and have short internodes. Young leaves are gray or 
blue-green. 

Copper deficiency can be corrected by applying 5-10 kg of copper 
per hectare, using copper sulfate. Minor deficiencies can be 
corrected by foliar applications of copper sulfate or copper chelate 
(Howeler, 1980). 

Molybdenum deficiency. Molybdenum is an immobile nutrient. 
Symptoms of molybdenum deficiency resemble those of nitrogen 
deficiency (de Oliveira, 1983). In general, the deficiency occurs in 
soils with a pH of less than 5.5 and in which the presence of iron and 
aluminum reduces molybdenum solubility. 

Sodium and saline toxicities 

Beans are very sensitive to soil salinity and/or sodium content of 
a soil. In general, sodium content becomes a problem for beans 
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when the percentage of saturation is more than 4%. Salinity affects 
beans when conductivity is more than 0.8 mmhos/cm (0.08 S/m in 
SI units) (Cardona et al., 1982). 

Genotypes vary considerably in growth and survival in saline 
soils and/or soils with high sodium content. Susceptible genotypes 
suffer severe growth reduction, leaf burn, and eventual death. 
Damagt at germination and seedling stage is high and may 
significantly reduce plant population (Ayoub, 1974 and 1975; 
Colmenares-M. and Blasco-L., 1974; Le6n and Medina, 1978). 
Especially in soils with excessive sodium content, the cccurrence of 
unfavorable physical properties such as compaction, complicates 
the problem. 
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Chapter 24 

ADDITIONAL PROBLEMS
 

H. F. Schwartz* 

Introduction 

Many other factors besides plant pathogens, nematodes, insects, 
and nutritional disorders may damage beans severely during their 

growth. Parasitic plants such as dodder, can attack bean plants and 

reduce yields. Various environmental conditions, including frost, 

high temperatures, wind, and drought, can injure bean seedlings or 

mature plants. Variation in soil properties and drainage may 

produce marked differences in plant appearance and vigor within 

localized areas of a field. Genetic and physiological abnormalities 
ma' cause obvious or subtle changes in plant development. 
Improper pesticide and fertilizer applications, or toxic air pollutants 

may cause chemical damage. 

Symptoms induced by these types of factors are sometimes 
confused with those caused by other problems described elsewhere 
in this book. Proper identification of the causal agent often requires 
the construction of a complete history of all part and current factors 

in the problems of bean production of a givtn region. This chapter 
describes briefly some miscellaneous problems which may occur in 
bean production, with emphasis given to Latin and North America. 

Biotic Problems 

Parasitic plants such as dodder, are known to cause damage to 

cultivated crops, including common beans (USDA, 1953; Walker, 
1969; Wellman, 1972; Westcott, 1971). Cassytha filiformis L. 

parasitizes bean plants under controlled conditions (Wellman, 
1972). Cusculaepithymum (L.) Murr. (clover dodder) is a parasite 

Plant pathologist, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO, USA. 
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of many legumes (Westcott, 1971). Dodder produces slender, nearlyleafless, vines (Figure 25 1) which may be white, yellow, orange, orreddish purple. When vines invade a host such as a bean plant, theywrap themselves around plant parts and develop haustoria orsuckers through which the dodder obtains nutrients from the beanplant. The vines then spread from plant to plant and can seriously
fcduce yields (Walker, 1969). 

Pieces of dodder vine and seeds can be disseminated by animals,man, farm implements, and surface irrigation water. Control measures are sanitation before the dodder produces seeds, burningresidue to destroy seeds, and rotation with resistant crops such ascereals, soybeans, or cowpeas (USDA, 1953; Westcott, 1971). 
Algae also are known to occur on many tropically grown plants.However, there are no reports of damage caused to beans. 

Climatic and Physical Problems 

Beans are grown under a wide range of environmental conditions,giving rise to certain cultivars that are peculiarly adapted to growing
conditions unique to specific production areas. However, even thesecultivars can be affected by extremes or variations resulting from one or another environmental factor during a season. 

Moisture. Plants may suffer high or low moisture stresses thatinfluence physiological processes, plant development, and susceptibility to plant pathogens. For example, low soil-moisture content

damages plants because there is insufficient water for roots; toxic
ions such as magnesium and boron, accumulate; stomata close;
uptake of CO 2 isrestricted; and the plant wilts, either tem-orarily or
 
permanently (NAS, 1968).
 

High soil moisture and flooding leach out important nutrients necessary for normal plant development, reduce oxygen content,
induce general plant chlorosis, and increase levels of toxic byproducts from anaerobic metabolism. If combined with hightemperatures, they also increase the rate of respiration (NAS, 1968;
Walker, 1969; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 
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High soil moisture or relative humidity induces intumescence in 

cultivars which have abundant foliage and pods that are not directly 

exposed to the sun. Cells elongate and multiply, resulting in raised 

dark green spots that appear on leaves or pods. The spots burst 

(edema) if high moisture conditions persist (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). 

Leaves can be damaged by the impact of large droplets of water 

during rainstorms, causing leaf wilt or defoliation (Natti and Judge, 

1971). Hail and lightning damage can also occur during rainstorms, 

stunting plant development, creating wounds through which sec

ondary disease agents enter, and even causing plant death (Natti 

and Judge, 1971; Walker, 1969). 

Temperature. Beans also are affected by soil and air temperatures; 

sudden changes affect the plant's ability to absorb soil moisture. 

Low temperatures produce chilling or frost damage (Figure 252) 

which appears as dark water-soaked areas on wilted leaves or 

plants. If these iow temperatures persist they stunt general plant 

development. 

•igh temperatures induce flower abortion (Westcott, 1971), 

increase the rate ofevapotranspiration, and cause plant wilt if there 

is insufficient soil moisture or limited root growth. High temper

atures and winds compound plant stresses from low soil moisture by 

physically inducing soil aggregation, cracks, and subsequent root 

damage (NAS, 1968). Seedlings develop basal lesions at the soil line 

if the soil surface becomes too hot (NAS, 1968; Walker, 1969; 
Westcott, 1971; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Sunscald. Sunscald of bean leaves, stems, branches, and pods 
occurs during periods of intense sunlight (that is, high radiation of 

ultraviolet wave length), especially after periods of high humidity 

and cloud cover(Walker, 1969; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). High 

temperatures also induce sunscald damage (Walker, 1969). 

Symptoms appear as small water-soaked spots on the exposed side 
of the plant. The spots become reddish or brown, may coalesce, and 

form large necrotic or discolored lesions on affected plant structures 
(Figure 253). 

These symptoms resemble those caused by tropical spider mite 
and air pollutants. 
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Bean development is also influenced by light intensity, quality,
and duration (photoperiod). Reduced light causes etiolation,
characterized by succulent growth .,nd long stern internodes, and
often reduces chlorophyll content and flower production (NAS,
1968; Walker, 1969). Cultivars sensitive to photoperiod and planted
at high latitudes do not flower normally, producing only a few pods
lat, in the growing season.. However, plants often appear healthy
and green unless low temperatures cause abnormalities. High light
intensity scorches or andburns leaves pods (russet) and causes
flower-and-pod abortion. alsoIt intensifies damage caused by
chemical spray droplets or air pollution, especially that caused by
photochemical pollutants (NAS, 1968; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 
1957). 

Wind. Wind speed and direction affect plant development.
Evapotranspiration rates are increased by persistent winds and soaggravate plant moisture stress. Violent plant movement damages
roots and fpredisposes them to subsequent root-rot problems.. It also
breaks st -:ms and hranches and causes plant lodging, especially ifsoil moiture is high (NAS,. 1968). 

Beans are also damaged by the abrasive action of wind and
airborne soil prticles (Bubenzer and Weis, 1974; Zaumeyer and
Thomas, 1957). For example, after a 20-minute exposure to winds
of 15.5 m /s in the field, there wasa vield loss ofX8 from plants that
suffered leaf (lamage as seedlings (Figure 254). ]here was a 14%
yield loss when flowering plants lost buds and blossoms ( Bubenzer 
and Weis, 1974). 

Mechanical. Bean plants can be damaged physically during
cultivation, application of pesticides, or preparation of irrigation

furrows 
 if care is not taken and bean plants have produced
abundant vegetation. Wounds leaveson and other plant parts

provide entry for various bean pathogens, especially bacteria.
 

Bean seeds can be mechanically or physically d amaged during
harvesting, threshing, processing, and planting operations, especial
ly when seed-moisture content is low (Copeland, 1978; Wcstcott,
197 1; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). External seed damage consists
of cracked seed coats and cotyledons. Internal damage consists of
detached cotyledons or injury to the hypocotyl, radicle or epicotyl, 
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and plumule. When the growing tip is injured or killed, seedlings 
produce the typical baldhead symptom which plants survive only by 
producing buds in the cotyledon axils (Figure 255). A similar 

symptom, snakehead, occurs from damage by insects or common 

bacterial blight. Seedlings which survive the effects of mechanical 
damage are often stunted and yield poorly (Copeland and Saettler, 
1978; Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

Genetic Problems 

Beans occasionally exhibit physiological and genetic abnormalities 

which may be confused with symptoms induced by plant pathogens 

or abiotic factors. Albino seedlings occur but usually die within a 
few days because they lack chlorophyll. Leai variegations appear as 

mosaic patterns of green, yellow, and white tissue (Figure 256) and 

can cause abnormal developnknt of plant and pods. Individual 

leaves ,r branches may be affected or the entire plant is variegated 

(Westcott, 1971, Zaumever and Thomas. 1957). General plant 

chlorosis and pseudo-mosaic symptoms can be heritable traits. 

Certain cultivars exhibit small chlorotic spots (yellow spot) on 

primary and trifoliolate leaves, but still develop normally. The trait 

is heritable (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). 

A heritable scedling wilt, that is, not caused by root rot, causes 

primary leavcs to become pale, bronzed, curl slightly, and senesce, 
resulting in plant death. Internal necrosis is also "iheritable trait and 

produces brown necrotic spots on the flat surface of cotyledons 

(Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957). Cripples or abnormal plant devel

opment occur and are probably caused by genetic abnormalities. 

Seed-coat splitting occurs in certain cultivars and is probably 

inherited. The cotylcdons ind seed coat grow unevenly, exposing 

the cotyledons which then extend beyond the seed coat. 'Ihey are 

cone shaped, rough, and serrated (Zaumever and Thomas, 1957). 

Other factors such a moisture and temperature, are often involved. 

Chemical Problems 

Chemical toxicities. If chemicals are not applied according to man

ufacturers' recommendations, beans will be injured, especially if the 
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ehemicals are applied during germination and seedling devel
opment. Toxic concentrations of various chemicals and fertilizers 
placed too close to seeds create problems if they do not dissolve and 
leach rapidly throughout the root zone (NAS, 1968; Zaumeyer and
Thomas, 1957). Insecticides (Figure 257), paraquat spray drift 
(Figure 258), and 2,4-I) spray drift (Figure 259) produce distinctive 
necrotic or morphological symptoms on affected leaves or plani
parts. Other physiological disorders are caused by chemicals which 
contain impurities or products that are metabolized by soil mi
croorganisms into toxic byproducts or aggravated by specific soil 
and environmental conditions. 

Root injury by herbicides and pesticides sIre increased by soil
moist'ire stress, low temperature, deep planting, soil compaction,
and mechanically damaged seed (Wyse et al., 1976b). Chemically
damaged roots are often predisposed to subsequent infection by
root-rot pathogens ( M ussa and Russell, 1977; Wyse et al., 1976a, 
1976b, and 1970c). 

Air polluion. Air pollution is important in many parts of the
world where beans are planted close to pollution sources such as 
near indu11ri-es that release gascous hyprod ucts, downwind of urban 
areas, close to gaseous byproducts generated by transport, or where
-atural environmental processes pollute the air. Air pollutants
which affect bean; are o/one, peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN), sulfur 
dioxide, fluorides. solid particles (that is,sand or soil), and chlorine. 
Air pollutants also influence the interactions between beans and 
plant pathogens. 

Ozone (O,) is a corn mon air pollutant formed by electrical 
discharge during thunderstorms. Htowever, by far the most im
portant sot,rce of phytoto\iC 0) is tile photochemical production
from gascs liberated hy comhustion engines ( EPA, 1978). Yield 
losses greater than 50"; have been reported on common beans 
(Sacttler, 1978). Kohut and L.aurence (1983) report that 0.06-0.09 
ppm ozone concentralios during pod filling causes foliar injury,
extensive defollation, aid yield reductions of 241 -27,'' under field 
conditions. Ozone iniuir or bronzi first appears on the Lipper leaf 
surface as small water-soaked or necrotic lesions which coalesce and
become bronze or reddish-brown (Figure 260). They resemble 
sunscald damage (EPA. 1978, Hofstra and Ormrod, 1977; Saettler, 
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1978; Weaver and Jackson, 1968). Premature senescence and 
defoliation then occurs, especially if ozone concentrations reach 100 
ppm (Saettler, 1978). The severity of plant damage is affected by 
ozone concentrations, cultivar sensitivity, leaf age, light (Figure 
261), temperature, hulidity, soil moisture and texture, and plant 
nutrition (Brennan and Rhoads, 1976; FPA, 1'78; Saettler. 1978; 
Tonneijck, 1983). A series of sUCCeSSiVC short exposures to ozone 
was more damaging than continuous exposure to the same concen
tration for the same total time (Stan and Schicker, 1982). 

Guri (1983) reports that two major interacting genes and an 
undetermined number of ,Cnes with minor effects control the 
expression of ozone insensitivity in 1).vulgaris. 1-ucl and Beversdorf 
(1982) report that field selection for insensitivity is .ffected by 
maturity and injury levels. They recommend that early generation 
selections be made uider controlled conditions, to be followed by 
field evaluations as lines Oppriach homozygosity. 

Peroxvacetyl iitrate (PAN) is foimed by photochemical interac
tion between hvci ocarbons, i: neilting fron iIncomplete combustion 
of petroleum prodlicts and oxidc:s of nitrogen. PAN damage first 
appears oi the lower Icaf surfacc as a watcr-soaked, shiny or silvery 
area (Figure 262) that cvcntualkl becomes bronzcd (Nletzler and 
Pell, 1980). Sym ptoms res,Cnblc those induced by frost, stnscald, or 
various insects (F PA, 1978) snch a:; the tropical spider mite. 

SnulfUr dioxide (S,. *)is formed ludring the combustion of fossil 
fuels and eit her acts di rect ly as an air pollt ant or combiries with 
water to form sulI Inc acid mist ( IA, 1978). SO, injury appears on 
the upper Or lower leaf surface as a cll,dark-green, water-soaked 
area which eventually turins necrotic or bleaehed (tFigure 263) (EPA, 
1978: Hofstra and Ormrod, 19-/7). S(), i1iciury is usual ly more 
serious on vounger leaves than on older ones (F PA, 1978), 
especially when tern pCratcir, soil moisture. and relative humidity 
are high ( )avids et al., 1981 ). 

OtIihr air pollutants exist which d.amage beans, but they are 
usually not as common as ozone, PAN,or S(),. Hydrogen fluoride 
damages Voting leaf tips and margins which tlien become necrotic, 
causing leaf edges to curl downwards. Plant problems are severe 
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near sources of hydrogen fluoride such as aluminum smelters, 
phosphate fertilizer operations, or chemical plants. 

Chlorine gas induces dark green leaf spots or flecks on the upper
leaf surface. These spots later become light tan or brown and 
resemble ozone damage. Chlorine also causes interveinal bleaching 
similar to SO, damage. 

Hydrochloric acid (HCI) causes yellow-brown to brown, red, or 
nearly black necrosis (flecks or spots), surrounded by a cream or 
white border on leaf margins or interveinal tissue on the upper leaf 
surface. HCI also causes a glazing on the lower leaf surface which 
resembles PAN damage. Swiecki et al. (1982) report that cuticular 
resistance, influenced by the amount of epicuticular wax, deter
mines the degree of leaf glazing by gaseous HCI. 

Nitrogen oxide and nitrogen dioxide (NO2) can cause chlorotic or 
bleached symptoms on the upper leaf surface. These symptoms 
extend to the lower leaf surface and resemble SO 2 damage. Necrotic 
lesions induced by NO, fall out of the leaf, leaving a shot-hole 
appearance (EPA, 1978). 

Air pollutants interact with each other or with plant pathogens to 
alter the type and intensity of damage to beans. For example, 
additive, synergistic, or antagonistic interactions occur between 
ozone-PAN and ozone-SO2 .The type of interaction depends on the 
concentration of each pollutant and sensitivity of plants (Hofstra 
and Orniod, 1977: Jacobson and Colavito, 1976, Kohut and Davis, 
1978). Various pollutants also influence plant pathogens and the 
resulting symptoms on infccted or exposed plants (EPA, 1978). 

Rust and halo blight infe, tion are altered by interaction with 
fluorides. For example, snaller, but more numerous, rust pustules 
develop more slowly in the presence of fluorides than in their 
absence (Laurence, 1981). Ozone-sensitive beans, inoculated with 
bean common mosaic virus, were less damaged than normal after 
exposure to the pollutant (Davis and Smith, 1974). Population 
growth of the common bacterial blight pathogen on leaves was not 
affected by SO, exposure (Laurence and Reynolds, 1984b).
However, the bacterium produced smaller lesions and had a longer
latent period after exposure to SO, (Laurence and Reynolds, 1982) 
or hydrogen fluoride (Laurence and Reynolds, 1984a). 
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Ozone damage has been reduced on various crops, including 
tobacco and onions, by applying antioxidants such as dichlone and 
the dithiocarbamates (Kohut and Davis, 1978). Bean damage by 
oxidants can be reduced by applying benomyl (Manning et al., 
1974; Pell, 1976) and N-[2-(2-oxo-l-imidazolidinyl)ethyl]-N i 
phenylurea or EDU (Carnahan et al., 1978). Other control measures 
are identifying and developing cultivars that are less sensitive to 
damage by various pollutants and their interactions. 
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APPENDICES
 

Appendix I. Official Common Names and Formulae 
of Chemicals Cited in Text 

Thc chemical compounds listed below were cited by authors in various 
chapters of this book. Thelist is intended to aid the proper identification of 
these chemicals and does not constitute an endorsement of them by CIAT. 

Officiai common Chemical formula' 

name 

ANTIBIOTICS 

Streptomycin 2,4-Diguanidino-3,5,6,-trihydroxycyclohexyl-5
deoxy-2-O-(2-deoxy-23 methylamino-alpha
glucopyranosyl)-3-formyl pentantofuranoside 

Terramycin Oxytetracycline hydrochloride 
Tetracycline Prepared from chlortetracycline or oxytetra

cycline 

ANTIOXIDANTS 

Dithiocarbamates See fungicides Ferbam, mancozeb, maneb, 
metirant, zineb, ziram 

EDU N-{2-(2-o xo-I -imid azolidinyl)ethyl]-N'
phenylurea 

FUMIGANTS 

Aluminum phosphide Al P 
Chloropicrin Trichloronitromethane 
D-D Mixture of E+Z isomers of 1,3-dichloropropene 

and 1,2-dichloropropane 

I. 	 SOURCES: Farm chemicals handbook '88. 1988. Meister Publishing, Willoughby, OH, USA. 

Thomson, W. T. 1986. Agricultural chemicals, books l-IV. Thomson Publications, 

Fresno, CA. USA. 
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Official common 
name 

Dichloropropene 
Methyl bromide 
Vorlex 

FUNGICIDES 

Benomyl 

Bitertanol 

Bordeaux mixture 

Busan 30A 

Captafol 


Captan 

Carbendazim 

Carboxin 


Ceresan 
Chloroneb 
Chlorothalonil 
Copper hydroxide 
Copper oxides 
Copper oxychloride 

Copper sulfate 

Dazomet 


Dichlone 

Dicloran 

Dinocap 


Fenaminosulf 

Fentin acetate 

Chemical formula 

1,3-Dichloropropene
 
Bromomethane
 
Mixture of methyl isothiocyanate,
 

1,3-dichloropropene, and other chlorinated C3 
hydrocarbons 

Methyl l-(butylcarbamoyl)-2-benzimidazole
carbamate 

/-([+ i, '-biphenyl]-4yloxy)-a (1,I dimethyl
ethyl) I t-1, 2,4-triazole- l-ethanol

Mixture ofcopper sulfate and calcium hydroxide 
(lime)


2-(Thiocyanomethylthio) benzothiazole
 
cis-N-((I, 1,2,2-Tetrachloroethyl) thio)4
cyclohexene- 1,2-dicarboximide
 

cis-N-Trichloromethylthio-4-cyclohexene 
 l,2
dicarboximide 

2-(Methoxycarbomylamiino)_benzimidazole
 
5
 ,6-Dihydro-2-methyl-N-phenyl-! ,4-oxat hiin
3-carboxamide
 

Ethylmercury chloride. Discontinued.
 
1,4-Dichloro-2,5-dimethoxybenzene
 
Tetrachloroisoph thalonitrilc
 
Cupric hydroxide (Cu(OH-)2)
 
Cuprous oxide (CuO); and cupric oxide (CuO)
Basic cupric chloride (approximately 
3Cu(OH),.CuCI 2)

Cupric sulfate pentahydrate
Tetrthydro-3,5-dimerhyl-2H-1,3,5-thiadiazine

2-thione 
2 ,3-Dichloro-l,4-napthoquironr 
2,6.-Dichloro-4-nitroaniline 

2Mixture of ,4 -Dinitro-6-octyl-phenyl-cro
tonate, 2,6-dinitro-4-octyl-phenyl crotonate, 
and nitrooctyi-phenols 

Sodium [4-(dimethylamino)phenyl] diazene 
sulfonate 

Acetoxy-triphenylstannane 
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Official common 
name 

Fentin hydroxide 
Ferbam 
Iprodione 

Kasugai,.,'cin 

Lime sulfur 
Mancozeb 

Maneb 
Mercuric chloride 
Metalaxyl 

Metiram 

Nabam 
Oxycarboxin 

PCNB 
PMA 
Procymidone 

Propiconazole 

Prothiocarb 

Pyroxychlor 

Sulfur 
Terrazole 
Thiabendazole 
Thiophanate 

Thiophanate-methyl 
Thiram 
Triadimefon 

Tridemorph 

Chemical formula 

Triphenyltin hydroxide 
Ferric dimethyldithiocarbamate 
3-(3,5-dichlorophenyl)-N-( I-methylethyl)2,4
dioxo-I-imidazolidirecarboxamide 

[5-amino-2 methyl-6- (2,3,4,5,6,-pentahydroxy 
cyclohexyloxy) tetrahydropyran-3-yl] amino
a-iminoacetic acid 

Aqueous solution of calcium polysulfides 
Manganese ethylene bisdithiecarbamate with 
zinc ion 

Manganese ethylenebisdithiocarbamate 
HgCl 2. Discontinued. 
N-(2,6-Dimethylphenyl)-N-(methoxyacetyl)
alanine methyl ester 

Tris fammine lethylenebis(dithiocarbamato)l 
zinc(2+)} ftetrahyd ro- 1,2,4,7-dithiadiazocine-3, 
8-dithionel; polymer 

Disodium ethylene-I,2-bisdithiocarbamate 
5,6-Dihyd ro-2-methyl-N-phenyl- I, 4-oxathiin
3-carboxamide 4,4-dioxide 

Pentachloronitrebenzene 
Phenylmercury acetate 
N-(3,5-dichlorophenyl)-I, 2-dimethylcyclopro
pane-I ,2-dicarboximide 

I-]2-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)4-propyl-I,3-dioxolan
2-ylmethyll IH-1,2,4-triazole-

Ethyl-N-(3-diinethylamino-propyl)-thiolcar
bamate hydrochloride. Discontinued. 

2-chloro-6 methoxy-4-(trichloromethyl) 
pyridine 

Elemental sulfur 
5-Ethoxy-3-trichloromethyl-l ,2,4-thiadiazole 
2-(4'-Thiazolyl)-benzimidazole 
Diethyl Il,2-phenylenebis(iminocarbono
thioyl)I-bis~carbamatel 

4,4'-o-phenylenebis 13-thioallopi*anatel 
Tetramethylthiuram disulfide 
I-(4-Chlorophenoxy)-3,3-dlimethyl-l-( IH-1,2,4
triazol- I-yl)-2-butanone 

N-Tridecyl-2, 6-dimethylmorpholine 
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Official common 

name
 

Triphenyl phosphite 

Vinclozolin 

Zineb 
Ziram 

HERBICIDES 

Alachlor 

Atrazine 

Avadex 

Bentazon 

Cycl.ate 
Dinitramine 

Dinoseb 
Eptam 
Fluorodifen 

Fluometuron 
Fusilade 

Glyphosate 

Linaron 

Metribuzin 

Paraquat 
Pendimethalin 

Simazine 
Trifluralin 

Chemical formula 

(C6H5O) P. Not commercially available as a 
fungicide. 

3-(3,5-Dichlorophenyl)-5-ethenyl-5-methyl-2,4
oxazolidinedione 

Zinc ethylenebisdithiocarbamate 
Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate 

2-Chloro-2'-6'-diethyl-N-(methoxynethyl)-ac
etanilide 

2-chloro-4-ethylamino-6-isopropylamino-1,3,5 
triazine 

S-(2,3-Dichloroallyl)diisopropylthiocarbaniate. 
Discontinued. 

3-( I-Methylethyl)-I H-2,1,3-benzot hiadiazin
4(3H)-one 2,2-dioxide 
,-ethyl-N-cvclohexyl-N-ethylthiocarbamate 
N4, N4-Diethyl-a,a,a-trifluoro-3.5-dinitrotol
uene-2.4-diamine 

2-(sec-butyl)-4,6-diiitrophenol 
S-Ethyl dipropylthiocarbamate 
2,-4'-Dinit ro-4-t rifluoromethyl-diphenyl ether. 

Discontinued. 
1,1 -Dimethyl-3-(a,a,a-trifluoro-m-tolyl) urea 
RS butyl 2-14-(5-trifluoromethyl-2-pyridol oxy) 
phenoxyj propinoate 

isopropylamine salt of N-(phosphono-methyl) 
glycine 

3-(3,4-Dichlorophenyl)-I-methoxy-l-methyl
urea 

4-Amino-6-( 1,1-dimet hylethyl)-3-(methylthio) 
-1,2,4-triazin- 5(4H)-one 

1,1'-Dimethyl-4,4'-bipyridinium ion 
N-( I-et hylpropyl)-3,4-dimet hyl-2,6-dinitro
benzenamine 

2-chloro-4,6-bis(ethylamino)-s-triazine 
a,a,a-Trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-N,N-dipropyl-p
toluidine 
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Official common 

name 

INSECTICIDES 

Aldicarb 

Aldrin 

Aminocarb 

Carbaryl 
Carbofuran 

Chlorpyrifos 

Cypermethrin 

Deltamethrin 

Diazinon 

Dicofol 
Diflubenzuron 
Dimethoate 

Disulfoton 

Endosulfan 

Fenamiphos 

Fensulfothion 

Fenitrothion 

Fenvalerate 

Chemical formula 

2-methyl-2-(methylthio) propionaldehyde 
0(methylcarbamoyl) oxime 

(IR,4S,4aS,5S,8R,8aR)-1,2,3,4,10,10-hexa
chloro- 1,4,4a,5,8,8a-hexahydro- 1,4:5,8
dimethanonaphthalene (not less than 95%).

4-(Dimethylamino)-3-methylphenolmethyl
carbamate 

I-Naphthyl N-methylcarbamate
2,3-Dihydro-2,2.-dimnethyl-7..benzofuranyl meth
ylcarbamate 

O,O-Diethyl 0-(3,5,6-trichioro-2-pyridyl)- phos
phorothioate 

(RS)-a-cyano-3-phenoxybenzyl (IRS, 3RS; 
IRS, 3SR)- 3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dirnethyl
cyclopropanecarboxylate 

(S)-a-cyano-m-phenoxybenzyl (I R, 3R)-3(2,2
dibromovinyl)-2,dimethylcyclopropane-car
boxylate 

O,O-Diethyl O-(2-isopropyl-4-methyl-6-py
rimidinyl) phosphorothiote 

l,l-Bis (chlorophenyl)-2,2,2-trichloroethanol 
l-(4-chlorophenyl)3-(2,6 difluorobenzoyl) urea 
0,0 Dimethyl S-(N methylcarbamoylmethyl) 
phosphorodithioate 

O,O-Diethyl S-[2-(ethylthio) ethyl] phos
phorodithioate 

6,7,8,9, 10, 10-Hex'achloro- 1,5,5a,6,9,9a-hexa
hydro-6,9-methano-2,4,3-benzodioxathiepin 
-3-oxide 

Ethyl 3-methyl-4-(methylthio) phenyl (1-meth
ylethyl) phosphoramidate 

O,O-Diethyl 0-[4-(methylsulfinvl)phenyl] phos
phorothioate

O,O-Dimethyl 0-4-nitro-m-tolyl phosphoro
thioate (IUPAC) 

(RS)-a-Cyano-3-phenoxybenzyl (RS)-2- (4
Chlorophenyl)-3-methylbutyrate 
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Official common 
name 

Fonofos 
Malathion 

Mephosfolan 

Metaldehyde 
Metasystox (i) 

Metha-lidophos 
Methiocarb 

Methomyl 

Meihvl parathion 
Monucrotophos 

Nicotine 
Omethoate 

Oxamyl 

Parathion 
Permethrin 

Phorate 

Pirimicarb 

Pirimiphos-methyl 

Pyrethrum 

Tetradifon 
Thiocarboxime 

Triazophos 

Trichlorfon 

Chemical formula 

O-Ethyl-S-phenylethylphosphonodithioate 
0,0-dimnethyl phosphorodithioate of diethyl 
mercaptosuccinate 

2-(diethoxvphosphinylimino)-4-met hyl- 1,3-di
thiolane 

Metacetaldehyde 
S-[2(ethylthio)ethyl] 0,0-dimethylphosphoro
thioate
 

0,S-Dimethyl phosphoramidothioate
 
3,5-Dimethyl-4-(methylthio)phenyl methyl
carbamate
 

S-Methyl- N-((methylcarbamoyl)oxy)-thioace
timidate 

O,O-dinethyli-O-4-nitrophenyl phosphorothioate 
dimethyl-( E)- I-methyl- 2-methylcabamoyl

vinyl phos'phate 
3-(I-Methli-2-pyrrolidyl)pyridine 
0,0-dimethyl S-[2-(methylamino)-2-oxoethyl] 

phesphorothiojate
 
Methyl N'N'-dimethyl-N- I(methylcarbamoyl)
 
oxyl- I-thiooxamimidate 

0,0-diethyl O-4-nitrophenyi phosphorothioate 
3-(phenoxybenzyl)(IRS, 3RS: IIRS,3SR)-3
(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimnethylcyclopropane 
carboxylate 

0,0-Diethyl S-(ethylthio) niethyllphosphorodi_ 
thioate 

2-Dimet hylainino-5,6-dimethylpyrimidin-4-vl 
dimethylca rbam ate 

O-(2-1Diethylamiro-6-methylpyriniidin-4-yl) 
0,0-dimethyl ph-sphorothioate 

Six related esters: pyrethrins I and 1i, cinerins I 
and HI, and jasmolins I and 11 

4-chlorophenyl 2,4,5-trichlorophenyl sulfone 
l-(2-Cyanoethylthio)ethyideneamino N-meth
vIcarbamate 
-phenyl-1.2.4-triazolyl-3-(O.O-diethylt hiono
phosphate) (IUPAC) 

Dimethyl (2,2,2-trichloro- lI-hydroxyethyl) 
phosphonate 
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Appendix II. Taxonomic Classification and 
Common Names of Various Host 
Plants Cited for Phaseolus Vigna Genera 

Scientific name with common names 

Arachis hypogaea L. 
Groundnut 
Peanut 

Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp. 
Pigeonpea 

Glycine max (L.) 
Soybean 

Merrill 

Lablab iidr'us 
Hyacinth bean 

(L.) Sweet 

L'ns culinaris Med. 
Lentil 

Alacroptilium 	atropurptreunm (DC.) 
Urh. 

Purple bean 
Siratro 

Al. bracteatunm (Nees cx Mart.) 
Mar~chal et Baudet 

A!. erythroloina (Benth.) Urb. 

Al. lathvroides (L.) Urb. 
Phasemy bean 

A!. hongepedunculanton (Benti.) 
Urban 

P. 	acutiflius A. Gray var. 
acutifolius 

Tepary bean 

P. coccileus L. 
Scarlet runner 	bean 

Synonym 

Cajanus indicus Spreng. 

Dolichos lablab L. 
Lablab niger Med. 

Lens esculenta Moench. 

Phaseolus atropurpureusDC. 
P. dysophyihs Benth. 

Pha.scolus bracteatus Nees ex 
Mart. 

Phaseolus er.'throlorna Mart. 
ex Benth. 

Phaseolus lathvroides L. 

Phaseolus longel)(dunculattts 
Mart. cx Benth. 

Phaseolus acutifolius A. Gray 
var. latifolius Freeman 
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Scientific name with common names Synonym 

P. coccineus ssp. obvallatus (Schlecht.) 
.M.S.
 

Wild P. coccineus
 

P. filiformis Bentham 

P. leptostachyus Bentham Phaseolus anisotrichus 
Schlecht. 

P. 	lunatus L. Phaseolus limensis Macfady 
Lima bean 

P. maculatus Scheele 	 Phaseolus retusus Benth. 

P. polvanthus Greenman 

P. polystachyus (L.) B.S.P. 

P. polvstachy'us var. sinuatus Phaseolus sinuatus Nutt ex 
(Nutt) M.M.S. Torr. & Gray 

P. vulgaris L. 
Common bean
 
Dry bean
 

Phaseolus vulgaris var. Phaseolus aborigineus Burk. 
aborigineus (Burk.) P. aborigineus Burk. var. 
Baudet hondurensis Burk. 

Pisum sativum L. 
Pea
 

Pueraria lobata (Willd.) Ohwi Puerariahirsuta(Thunb.) C. K. 
Kudzi vine Schneid. 

P. thunbergiana (Siebold et 
Zucc.) Benth. 

Vigna aconitifolia (Jacq.) Phaseolus aconitifolius Jacq. 
Mar~chal 

Moth bean 

V. adenantha (G. F. Meyer) Phaseolus adenanthus G. F. 
M.M.S. 	 Meyer 

V. angularis (Willd.) Ohwi et Phaseolus angularis 
Ohashi (Willd.) W. F. Wright
 

Adzuki bean
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Scientific name with common names Synonym 

V. 	 longifolia (Benth.) Verdcourt Phaseolus trichocarpusC.
 
Wright
 

V. luteola (Jacq.) Bentham Vigna repens (L.) Kuntze 

V. 	mungo (L.) Hepper Phaseolus mungo L.
 
Black gram
 
Urd bean
 

V. 	 radiata (L.) Wilczek var. radiata Phaseolus aureus Roxb.
 
Golden gram P. radiatus L.
 
Green gram
 
Mung bean
 

V. 	radiata var. sublobata (Roxb.) Phaseolus trinervius Wight 
Verdc. et Arn. 

V. umbellata 	(Thunb.) Ohwi et Phaseolus calcaratus Roxb. 
Ohashi P. riccardianus Tenore
 

Rice bean
 

V. unguiculata (L.) Walpers ssp. Vigna sinensis Savi ex Hassk. 
unguiculata 

Common cowpea 
Cowpea 

V. unguiculata ssp. unguiculata var. Vigna sesquipedalis (L.) 
sesquipedalis (L.) Fruhw. 
Verdc. 

V. vexvillata (L.) A. Rich. 

Appendix III. Acronyms and Abbreviations Used in 
Text 

AbMV Abutilon mosaic virus 

AG Anastomosis groups 

ALS Angular leaf spot 

AMV Alfalfa mosaic virus 

ANT Bean anthracnose 
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ARS/USDA Agriculture Research Service of the United States 
Department of Agriculture 

ASC Ascochyta blight 

ASU Agroecological Studies Unit of CIAT 

AVRDC Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center, 
Taiwan 

BALSIT Bean Angular Leaf Spot International Test 

BCDMV Bean curly dwarf mosaic virus 

BCIMV Bean chlorotic mottle virus 

BCMV Bean common mosaic virus 

BCTV Beet curly top virus 

BGMV Bean golden mosaic virus 

BMMV Bean mild mosaic virus 

BPMV Bean pod mottle virus 

BRMV Bean rugose mosaic virus 

BSMV lBean southern mosaic virus 

BYMV Bean yellow mosaic virus 

BYSV Bean yellow stipple virus 

CBB Common bacterial blight 

CCMV Cowpea chlorotic mottle virus 

CEC Cation exchange capacity 

cfu Colony-forming units 

CIAT Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, Colombia 

CLRV Cherry leafroll virus 

CMI Commonwealth Mycological Institute, United Kingdom 

CMMV Cowpea mild mottle virus 

CMV Cucumber mosaic virus 
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DNA Deoxyribonucleic acid 

ELISA Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 

EMV Euphorbia mosaic virus 

FAO Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations, Italy 

HB Halo blight 

ICA Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, Colombia 

ICTA Instituto de Ciencia y Tecnologia Agricolas, Guatemala 

IPM Integrated pest management 

ISNAR International Service for National Agricultural Research, 
Netherlands 

meq milliequivalent 

mho unit of electrical conductance 

M LOs Mycoplasma-like microorganisms 

NVRS National Vegetable Research Station, United Kingdom 

PAN Peroxyacetyl nitrate 

PDA Potato dextrose agar 

RMV Rhynchosia mosaic virus 

RNA Ribonucleic acid 

RR Root rots 

SBMV Southern bean mosaic virus 

SMV Soybean mosaic virus 

UV Ultraviolet 

WB Web blight 

XCP Xanthomonascampestrispv. phaseoli(Smith) Dye. Also 
known as common blight bacterium 

YDC Yeast-extract-dextrose calcium carbonate agar 
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Appendix IV. 	Metric Conversion Tables for 
Measurement Units Cited in Text 

Metric to Non-met-;c 	 Units Non-metric to Metric 	 Units 

Temperature

Degrees Centigrade = (F0 - 32)/1.8 
 Degrees Farenheit = 	(CO x 1.8) + 32 OF 

Length and Area
 
I centimeter 
 = 0.39 inches I inch = 2.54 centimeters
 
i meter = 3.28 feet I foot 0.31
= meters
I kilometer = 0.62 mile I mile = 	 1.6 kilometers 
I square meter = 	 10.76 square feet footI square = 0.09 square meters 
I hectare = 2.47 acres I =acre 0.41 hectares 

Weight
 
I gram = 0.04 ounces I ounce 
 = 28.35 grams
I kilogram = 2.21 pounds I pound = 0.45 kilograms
I metric ton = 	 1.10 tons I ton = 0.91 metric ton 

I pound/square inch = 70.3 g/square 
centimeter
 

Volume
 
I cubic centimeter = 0.03 fluid ounces I fluid once = 29.57 cubic
 

(ml) centimeters (ml)
I liter = 0.26 gallons I gallon = 3.79 liters

I gram/liter = 0.13 ounces/gallon I ounce/gallon 
 = 7.49 grams/liter
I milliliter/liter = 0.13 I1. ounces/gallon I ounce (fi.)/gallon = 7.81 milliters/liter
I kilogram/hectare = 0.89 pounds/acre I pound/acre = 1.12 kilograms/hectare
I liter/ hectare = 0.11 gallons/ acre I gallon/ acre = 9.35 liters/hectare 

Other Useful Conversions 

I gallon = 4 quarts = 8 pints 1l6 cups = 128 fluid ounces 

I fldid ounce = 2 tablespoons 6 teaspoons 

I part per i iillion (ppm) = I milligram/liter = 0.0001% = 0.013 fluid ounces/ 100 gallons 

1%= 10,0(0 ppm = 10 grams/liter = 1.33 ounces/gallon 

I micron (,a) = I x 10-4 centimeter = 3.94 x 10- 5 inch 

I dalton = 1/16 of an oxygen atom about 1.65 x= 10-24 g 

I lux = I lumen/square meter 

SI Prefixes Used in Text 

m = milli = 10"1 

" P= micro = 10 

n = nano = I0"I 
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Numbers in italics refer to figure 
numbers of photographs found in the 
booklet at the end of the main book. 
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389-390, 392 


Acanthomia spp. (see Spiny bugs) 

Acanthoscehdes obtectus (see Bean 


weevil; Bruchids) 
Acaro (see Spider mites) 
Achromobacter sp. and halo blight, 

289 

Acrosternum spp. (see Stink bugs) 


Acyrthosiphon pisum (see Aphids, as 

virus vectors; Bean yellow 
mosaic virus) 


Aetholia rolfsii(set, Southern blight) 

Afidios (see Aphids) 

Agonatopus sp. and leafhoppers, 526 


Agrobacteriurn tumefaciens (see 

Crown gall) 


Agrotis spp. (see Cutworms) 

Air pollution, 575, 607, 608, 610-613, 


260-263 

Alcidodes leucograininus (set' Bean 


weevil, striped) 

Aleurothrixus spp. (see Whiteflies, as 


virus vectors) 

Aleurotrachelus spp. (see Whiteflies, 


as virus vectors) 

Alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV), 17, 333, 


348-349 

Alfalfa viruses, I and 2 (sete Alfalfa 


mosaic virus) 

Alfalfa yellow mosaic (see Alfalfa 


mosaic virus) 

Algae as a bean parasite, 606 

Alternaria leaf-and-pod spot, 231-233, 


53-55 

Aluminum (Al) saturation, 584-586 

Aluminum toxicity, 43, 48, 571, 572, 


584, 587-588, 589, 241 


Amachamiento (see Machismo) 
Amarillamiento por fusarium (see 

Fusarium yellows) 
American bollworm (see also Pod
 

borers, lepidopterous), 457,
 
458, 461, 481-483, 181, 182
 

Ampollado (see Bean rugose mosaic 
virus)
 

Anagrus spp. and Ieaflioppees, 526
 
Andrector spp. (see Beetles,
 

chry;omelid) 
Angiostongvlus costaricensi.s(set, 

Slugs, as vectors)
 
Angular leaf spot (ALS), 17, 18, 19,
 

43,414
 
control, 22, 65-69, 7
 

epidemiology, 62-64, 65
 
etiology, 61
 
geographic distribution, 44-47, 59
 
host range, 59-60
 
pathogen variation, 66, 68-69
 
resistance to. 66-67
 
screening for, 423
 
symptomatology. 64, 4-6
 
taxonomy, 60
 
yield losses, 59
 

Anopocnemnis curvipes (see Coreid 
bug, giant) 

Antracnosis (set, Bean anthracnose) 
Afiublo bacterial comtrn (see 

Common bacterial blight) 
Afiublo de halo (see Halo blight) 
Afiublo de la vaina (see Diaporthe 

pad blight) 
Afiublo surefio (.we Southern blight) 
Apantele. marginiventrisand 

lepidoptetous pod borers, 536
 
Aphanomyces root-and-hypocotyl
 

rot, 105, 139-140 30
 

Aphelerchoidesspp. (see Nematodes,
 
bud-and-leaf)
 

Aphidius cohrnani and bean aphid,
 
472,491
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Aphelinoideaplutella and leaf-

hoppers, 526 


Aphids (see also Bean aphid; Cowpea 

aphid), 506 


as virus vectors, 337, 344-345, 347, 

348,384, 410, 530, 114 


control, 338, 339, 347, 530 

geographic distribution, 456 

pest status, 510 

yield losses, 456 


Aphis craccivora(see Cowpea aphid) 

Aphisfabae (see Bean aphid) 

Aphis spp. (see Aphids, as virus 

vectors; Bean common mosaic 
virus, vectors) 

Apice rizado de la remolacha (see Beet 
curly top virus) 

Apion godmani(see Bean-pod weevil) 
Aplomyiopsis epilachnae and 

Mexican bean beetle, 520 

Araflitas (see Spider mites) 

Archytaspiliventrisandlepidopteroui 


pod borers, 535 

Arrugamiento (see Bean rugose 


mosaic virus) 

Arthrobotrzimputtemansii(see 

Angular leaf spot)

Ascochyta blight, 
 ,7, 18, 19, 44-47. 


233-235, 56-58 

Ascochyta leaf-and-pod spot (see 


Ascochyta blight) 

Ashbya gossypii(see Yeast spot)

Ashy stem blight, 105, 106, 235-237, 


416, 419, 59.62. 151 

Aspergillus parasiticus (see Storage 


rot) 

Aspergillus sp. and white mold, 217 

Association cropping (see Production, 


cultural practices, association 

cropping) 


Asymmetrasca spp. (see Leafhcppers) 

Azotobacter spp. (see Overgrowth) 


Babosas (see Slugs) 
Bacillus spp. (see also Overgrowth), 

312 

and bean rust, 169-170 


and Mexican bean beetle, 520
 
Bacterial brown spot, 17, 306-310,
 

92-94
 
Bacterial pustule, 313
 
Bacterial wilt, 17, 270, 303-306, 417,
 

419-420, 437, 89-91
 
Bacteriosis 
 (see Common bacterial 

blight) 
Balclutha spp. (see Leafhoppers) 
Barrenador de la vaina (see Pod 

borers, epinotia; Pod borers, 
maruca) 

Barrenador del ejote (see Pod borers, 
lima bean) 

Barrenador menor del tallo (see 
Borers, lesser cornstalk) 

Bauhiniapurpurea (see Yeast spot) 
Bean Angular Leaf Spot International
 

Test (BALSIT), 66
 
Bean anthracnose, 17, 168, 414, 415,
 

423, 147
 
control, 77. 83-85, 88-89, 92-93
 
epidemiology, 80-82
 
etiology, 78-80
 
geographic distribution, 44-47,
 

77-78
 
host range, 78
 
pathogen variation, 18, 85-88, 92
 
resistance to, 22, 85t 88, 89-92, 310,
 

13
 
symptomatology, 82-83, 8-12
 
taxonomy, 77, 80
 
yield losses, 19, 42-43, 77, 78
 

Bean aphid (see also Aphids; Cowpea 
aphid)
 

as virus vector, 344. 348
 
control, 472-473, 169
 
damage by, 457, 460, 472, 167
 
geographic distrib!'tion, 458, 471
 
life cycle, 471-47^
 
pest status, 458, 460
 
resistance to, 472-473
 

Bean chlorotic mottle virus (BCIMV)
(see Bean dwarf mosaic virus) 

Bean common mosaic virus (BCMV), 
17, 43,418,421,423
 

and pollutants, 612
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Bean common mosaic... (continued) 

control, 338, 422 

epidemiology, 336-337 

geographic distribution, 44-47, 333 

host range, 334 

inoculation techniques, 336-337 

interaction with other bean 


pathogens, 266 

pathogen variation, 18, 340-341 

physical properties, 336, 113 

resistance to, 19, 310, 335, 338-342 

symptomatology, 335-336, 106-112 

vectors, 337, 339, 472, 530, 114 

yield losses, 19, 42, 333-334 


Bean curly dwarf mosaic virus 

(BCDMV), 369-371, 124, 125 


Bean double-yellow mosaic virus (see 

Bean golden mosaic virus) 


Bean dwarf mosaic virus (BDMV), 

44-47, 388-390, 392, 529, 574, 


134-138 

Bean fly, 462 


control, 468-469 

damage by, 16, 457, 460, 467-468, 


162-164 

geographic distribution, 456, 458, 


462 

life cycle, 462-467, 160, 161 

pest status, 458, 460 

resistance to, 469 

yield losses, 456 


virus (BGMV)

Bean golden moaic vBean 


(see also Bean yellow mosaic 

virus), 17, 475, 529 


control, 386-387 

geographic distribution, 42, 44-47, 


380 

host range, 381 

physical properties, 382-383, 129 

resistance to, 387, 133 

symptomato-gy, 381-382, !26-!28 

yield icsses. 3 1 


Bean goiden-%cllow mosaic virus (see 

Bean golden mosaic virus) 


Bean mild mosaic virus (BMMV), 

365-366. 171,-1.2, 121 


Bean pod mottle virus (BPMV),
 
368-369
 

Bean-pod weevil, 506
 
control, 512, 521, 534-535
 
geographic distribution, 43, 507,
 

508, 532
 
host range, 532
 
life cycle, 533-534, 218-220
 
pest status, 509, 510, 511, 535
 
resistance to, 534-535
 
yield losses, 509, 532-533
 

Bean rugose mosaic virus (BRMV),
 
364, 367-368, 370, 122, 123
 

Bean rust, 11, 17, 251
 
and pollutants, 612
 
control, 166, 169-171, 175-179
 

epidemiology, 164-168
 
etiology, 161-164, 31, 32
 

geographic distribution, 44-47, 159,
 
161
 

host range, 160
 
interaction with other bean
 

pathogens, 168-169, 288, 437
 
pathogen variation, 18, 171-175
 
resistance to, 175-179, 310, 40
 
storage of, 164
 
symptomatology, 168-169, 33-39
 
taxonomy, 160-161
 
yield losses, 19, 43, 159-160
 

Bean southern mosaic virus (BSMV),
 
17, 363-365, 418, 421-422, 119,
 
120
 

stem maggot (see Bean fly)
 
Bean stem miner (see Bean fly)
 
Bean summer death virus (see
 

Tobacco yellow dwarf virus)
 
Bean virus I (see Bean common
 

mosaic virus)
 
Bean virus 2 (see Bean yellow mosaic
 

virus)
 
Bean weevil (see also Been weevil,
 

Mexican; Bruchids), 506, 226
 
(common)
 

control, 487, 540-541
 
damage by, 457
 
geographic distribution, 458,486,
 

538, 539
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Bean weevil (zontinued) 

),'e cycle, 487, 539-540 

pest status, 458, 461, 486 

yield losses, 43, 486 


Mexican (see also Bean weevil; 
Bruchids), 506, 225 


control, 487, 540 

damage, 461 

geographic distribution, 458,487, 

538, 539 

life cycle, 539, 228 

pest status, 458, 461, 486 

yield losses, 43 


striped (see also Bruchids), 460, 

477-478, 173, 174 


Bean western mosaic virus (see Bean 

common mosaic virus)

Bean yellow mosaic virus (BYMV) 
(see also Bean golden mosaic 

virus), 17, 44-47. 333, 342-345, 

584, 115-117
 

Bean yellow mottle virus (see Bean 

golden mosaic virus) 


Bean yellow stipple virus (BYSV), 

364, 371-373 


Beet curly top \irus (BCTV), 407-408, 


141 

Beetles, 475 


as virus vectors. 363, 3t4-365, 366, 

368. 369, 371-371, 372 


banded cucumber, 517 

blister, 460, 478. 175-176 

chrysomelid, 505, 506, 516-517, 194, 


/9! 

as virus vectors, 517 

control, 512 

damage by, 517-518, 196, 197 

geographic distribution, 507,508, 


516 


life cycle, 517 

pest status, 509-510, 511 


flea (see Beetles, as virus vectors) 

foliage (see also Beetles, striped 


foliage), 456, 457, 458, 460, 

475-477, 170, 171 


Mexican bean, 370, 505, 506 

control, 512, 5 19-521 


damage by, 518-519, 198, 199
 
geographic distribution, 43, 507,
 

508, 518
 
host range, 518
 
life cycle, 519
 
pest status, 510, 511, 521
 
resistance to, 519-520
 

spotted cucumber (see Beetles, as
 
virus vectors)
 

striped foliage (see also Beetles,
 
foliage), 461, 477, 172
 

Bellotero (see Pod borers,
 
lepidopterous)
 

Belonolaimnus spp. (see Nematodes,
 
sting)
 

Bemisia spp. (see Whiteflies, as virus
 
vectors)
 

Bemisia tabaci(see Common
 
whitefly)
 

Bicho candela (see Thrips)
 

Black bean aphid (see Bean aphid)Black ro-t 105
 
Black root-rot, 105
 

control, 136-137
 
epidemiology, 135-136
 
etiology, 134-135
 

geographic distribution, 106, 134
 
host range, 134
interaction with other bean
 

a th o35, 168
 
pathogens, 135, 168
 

resistance to, 120, 129, 136-137
 
symptomatology, 136, 29
 

Blister beetle (see iieetles, blister) 
Blister smut (see Entyloma leaf smut)
 
Blossom end rot, 21!
 
Bolor cinzento (see Gray mold)
 
Borers, 507
 

lesser cornstalk, 506, 507, 515-516,
 
192, 193
 

toot, 516
 
scolytid, 516
 

Boron 	(B) deficiency (see also
 
Micronutrients), 574, 577, 588,
 
593-594, 234, 236
 

Bolryotiniafuckeliana (see Gray 
mold) 

Boirytis cinerea (see Gray mold) 
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Bracon hebeter and lepidopterous pod 
borers, 535 

Brevicoryne spp. (see Aphids) 
Brown rot, 313 
Brown spot, 251 
Bruchids (see also Bean weevil; Bean 

weevil, Mexican; Bean weevil, 
striped), 456, 506, 227, 228 

control, 512, 540-541 
geographic distribution, 456, 507, 

508 

pest status, 509, 510 

resistance to, 540-541 

yield losses, 456, 509, 538 


Calcium (Ca) deficiency, 588-589 

Calico (see Alfalfa mosaic virus) 

Caliothrips spp. (see Thrips) 
pp. as storage pests,Callosobruchus 

486 
Carb6n (see Entyloma leaf smut) 

Carlavirus-like particles, 410
weeil)CirculiferCarucho(seeBeaCaruncho (see Bean weevil) 

Cassia occidentalis and yeast spot, 

248 
Cassytha spp. (see Dodder as a bean 

parasite) 
Caterpillars 

leaf-feeding, 507, 508, 510 
saltmarsh, 506, 522, 202, 203 

Ceniza (see Powdery mildew) 
Ceratohasidium spp. (see Web blight) 

Cercospora leaf spot, 237-238, 63 

Cercospora spp. (see Angular leaf 

spot; Cercospora leaf spot; 
Gray leaf spots) 

Cereal rust, 172, 175 
Cerotoma spp. (see Beetles, as virus 

vectors; Beetles, chrysomelid; 
Common bacterial blight, 
vectors) 

Chaetocnerna spp. (see Beetles, 
chrysomelid) 

Chaetoseptoria leaf spot, 238, 64 

Chaetoseptoria welnanii (see 
Chaetoseptoria leaf spot; 
Round leaf spot) 

Chahuixtle (see Bean rust)
 
Chalara elegans (see Black root-rot)
 
Chalepus spp. (see Beetles.
 

chrysomelid) 
Chancro (see Rhizoctonia root rot) 
Charcoal rot (see Ashy stem blight) 
Chasparria (see Web blight) 
Chelonus spp. and !epidopterous pod 

borers, 536 
Chemical toxicities, 609-610, 257-259 
Cherry leafroll virus (CLRV), 418, 

422 
Chicharrita (see Leafhoppers) 
Chim.lias (see Slugs) 
Chinches (see Stink bugs)
Chizas (see White grubs) 

Chrysomelids (see Beetles, 

chrysomelid) 
Cigarra, Cigarrinha verde (see 

eafrhoppers) 

Cinza (see Powdery mildew) 
e ele h pCirz (f ee 

tenellus (see Leafhoppers,
as virus vectors) 

Cladosporium spot, 415 

C la vig ra ria sp o. 4 1 5 

Clavigralla spp. (see Spiny bugs) 

Climatic problems, 48, 605, 606-608, 
252-254 

Clover dodder (see Dodder as a bean 
parasite) 

Coccipolipus epilachnae and Mexican 
bean beetle. 520 

Colaspis spp. (see Beetles, as virus 
vectors; Beetles, chrysomelid) 

Coleomegilla mcculata and Mexican 
bean beetlc, 520 

Colladonus monlanus (.ee Yellows) 
Colletotrichum dematium f. truncata 

(see Soybean anthracnose) 

Colletotrichum lindemuthianum (see 
Bean anthracnose) 

Color classes, bean, 36-38 

Common bacterial blight (CBB), 17, 
43, 418, 419-420
 

and pollutants, 612
 
control, 263, 267-268, 27 1-272
 

epidemiology, 263-265, 304
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Common bacterial blight... (continued) 
etiology, 262-263 

geographic distribution, 44-47, 261 

host range, 262, 264 

inoculation techniques, 263, 268, 


269 

interaction with other bean 


pathogens, 266-267 

pathogen variation, 261, 262, 267, 


268 


resistance to, 269-271,83 

screening for, 263-264, 421, 423 

symptomatology, 265-267, 305, 


78-82 

vectors, 265 

yield losses, 261 


Common whitelly (see also 

Whiteflies), 506 


as virus vector, 379-380, 384, 385, 

389, 392, 393, 394, 410, 529, 

131, 132 


con,, ol, 386, 390, 475, 511, 529-530 

damage by, 460, 475 

geographic distribution, 380, 385-


386,474, 507, 508,529 

host range, 384, 529 

life cycle, 38d, 474-475, 529, 130, 


213-215 

pathogen variation, 379, 529 

pest status, 460, 509-5 10 

resistance to, 529-530 


Conchuela (see Beetles, Mexican 

bean) 


Coniothyrium minitans and white 

mold, 217 


Conotrachelus phaseoli (see Borers, 

root) 


Consumption of beans, 2, 4, 12, 33, 

34-36, 38, 51 


Copper (Cu) deficiency (see also 

Micronutrients), 595 


Coralillo (see Borers, lesser cornstalk) 

Corcid bug, 461, 485 


giant, 461, 484 

Corn carworm (see Pod borers) 

Corn stunt, 322 

Cortadores (see Cutworms) 


Coryna spp. (see Beetles, blister)
 
Corynebacteriumfascians (see Gall)
 
Corynebacteriumflaccumfaciens ssp.
 

flaccumfaciens (see Bacterial
 
wilt)
 

Cottony rot, 21!
 
Cotyledonary rot, 216
 
Cowpea aphid (see also Aphids; Bean
 

aphid), 460, 471,472,473,530,
 
168
 

Cowpea chlorotic mottle virus 
(CCMV) (see Bean yellow
stipple virus) 

Cowpea mild mottle virus (CMMV),
 
17, 475
 

Cowpea mosaic virus, 176, 477

Cowpea mottle virus, 476
 
Cowpea rust, 160
 
Cowpea severe mosaic virus, 410
 
Crestamiento bacteriano (see
 

Common bacterial blight)
 
Crestamientos bacterianos, aureolade
 

and de halo (see Halo blight)
 
Crickets and mole crickets, 506, 513,
 

189
 
Criconemella spp. (see Nematodes,
 

ring)
 
Crisom6lidos (see Beetles,
 

chrysomelid)
 
C hrysomelid)
 

Cropping systems (see Production,
 
cultural practices)
 

Crotalaria spp. and yeast spot, 248
 
Crown gall, 312
 
Cucarroncitos de las hojas (see
 

Beetles, chrysomelid)
 
Cucumber downy mildew, 169
 
Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV), 333,
 

345-347, 418, 422, 118
 
Cucumber powdery mildew (see
 

Mildew)
 
Cucumber virus I (see Cucumber
 

mosaic virus)
 
Cucunis virus I (see Cucumber
 

mosaic virus)
 
Cultural practices (see Production,
 

cultural practices)
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Curtobacterium sp. (see Bacterial wilt) 
Cuscuta epithymum (see Dodder as a 

bean parasite) 
Cutworms, 43, 506, 507, 508, 511, 512, 

513, 188 

Damping-off, 106, ! 0, 127, 129, 132, 
249-250, 416 

Definhamento de nematoide (see 
Nematodes, root-lesion) 

Delia spp. (see Seedcorn maggot) 
Deroceras 3pp. (see Slugs) 
Development stages of the common 

bean, 459 
Diabrotica spp. (see Beetles, as virus 

vectors; Beetles, banded 
cucumber; Beetles, 
chrysomelid) 

Diaporthe pod blight, 239, 415 
Diaprepes abbreviatus (see Common 

bacterial blight, vectors) 
Diplosolenodes spp. (.%eeSlugs) 

Diseases (see also under the name of 
the disease, e.g., Bean 
anthracnose) 

control, 20-23, 203 
damage by, 14, 15-16 
integrated disease management (see 

Diseases, control) 
pathogenic diversity, 18 
resistance to, 42 
yield losses, 18-19 

Ditylenchus spp. (see Nernatodes, 
potato-rot and stern-and-bulb) 

Dodder as a be-an parasite, 605-606, 
251 

Doradillas (see Beetles, chrysomelid) 
Downy mildew, 239-240, 65 
Drop, 211 

Economic damage threshold see 
under name of insect, pest 
status)

Edessa spp. (see Stink bugs) 

Eelworms (see Nematodes) 
Ejotero (see Pod borers, 

lepidopterous) 

Elasmo (see Borers, lesser cornstalk) 
Elasmopalpus lignosellus (see Borers, 

lesser cornstalk) 
Eleusine indica and leafhoppers, 526 
Elotero (see Pod borers, 

lepidopterous)
Elsino4" spp. (see Scab) 
Empoasca spp. (see Leafhoppers) 

Encarquilhamento da folha (see 
Euphorbia mosaic virus) 

Encarrugamiento (see Bean rugose 
mosaic virus) 

Entyloma leaf smut, 240-241,66 
Entylornapetuniae spp. (see Entyloma 

leaf smut) 
Eotetranychus spp. (see Spider mites) 
Epicauta vittato (see Beetles, as virus 

vectors) 
Epilachna varivestis (see Beetles, as 

virus vectors; Beetles, Mexican 
bean) 

Epinotia spp. (see Pod borers, 

epinotia) 
Epitrix spp. (Yee Beetles, chrysomelid) 
Eremothecium cmnbalariae (see Yeast 

spot) 
Erwinia nulandii (see Pink seed) 
Erynia radicans and leafhoppers, 526 
Erysiphe pol'goni (see Powdery 

mildew) 
Escherichiacoli (see Overgrowth) 
Esclerotiniosis (see White mold) 

Estigmene acrea (sce Caterpillar, 
saltmarsh) 

Etiella zinckenella (see Pod borers, 
lima bean) 

Eucelatoria sp. and pod borers, 535, 
536 

Eudamusproteus (see Leafrollers, 
bean)
 

Euphorbia mosaic virus (EMV), 382, 
390-392, 139 

Euschistus spp. (see Stink bugs) 

Feltia spp. (see Cutworms) 
Ferrugem (see Bean rust) 
Floury leaf spot, 17, 241-242, 67 
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Flower beetle (see Beetles, blister) 
Flower rot, 211 
Fogo selvagem (see Wildfire) 
Foliage beetle (see Beetles, foliage) 
Foliar blight, 127, 195 
Frankliniellaspp. (see Thrips, as virus 

vectors; Thrips, flower) 
Fruit rot, 211 
Fungi pathogenic to beans, minor, 

249-251 
Fusariwn oxyisporum f. sp. phaseoli 

(see Fusarium yellows; 
Fusarium wilt) 

Fusarium root rot, 105, 121 


control, 118-12G, 123 

epidemiology, I t6-117 

etiology, 115-116 
fungistasis, 116 
geographic distribution., 106, 114-

115 
host range, 115 
interaction with other bean 

pathogens, 115. 117, 127, 135, 
439 

pathogen variation, 116 
resistance to, 119-120, 129, 136 
symptomatology, 117-118, 18-19 
yield losses, 114-115, 117 

Fusariwnsentfeetini(see Pod decay)
Fusarium solani f. sp. phseoli (see 

Fusarium root rot) 
Fusariunispp. (see Root rots) 
Fusarium yellows (see also Fusarium 

wilt), 416 
and phosphorus deficiency, 123 
control, 123-124 
epidemiology, 122 
etiology, 121 
geographic distribut'on, 121 
interaction with other pathogens, 

122 
pathogen variation, 121 
resistance to, 123.124, 310 
symptornatolog., 122-123, 20-22 

Fusarium wilt (see also Fusarium 
yellows), 106, 437 

Fuscous bacterial blight (see Common 
bacterial blight) 

Galha das raizes (see Nematodes, 
root-knot) 

Gall, 312 
Gall bligh!, 313 
Gallinas ciegas (see White grubs) 
Genetic problems, 605, 609, 256 
Geocorispunctipesand lepidopterous 

pod borers, 536 
Gibberella baccata and white mold, 

217
Gladiolus mosaic virus (see. Bean

llo mosaic virus 
yellow mosaic virus) 

Gliocladium virens and white mold, 
217 

Glomerella cingulata(see Bean 
anthracnose) 

Glomusfasciculatus(see Mychorrizal 
fungi) 

Gorgojo (see Bean weevil; Bruchids) 

Gorgulho de feijiio (see Bean weevil, 
Mexican) 

Graphium laxum (see Angular leaf 
spot) 

Gray leaf spots, 18,242,247, 68-70, 77 
Gray mold, 242-243, 415, 71. 72 
Gzillos, Grillotopos (ste Crickets and 

mole crickets)
G:oundnut rosette virus (see Peanut 

roseuc virus) 

Gryllus spp. (see Crickets and mole 
crickets) 

Gusano cabez6n (see Leafrollers, 
bean) 

Gusano de [a semilla (see Seedcorn 
maggot) 

Gusano f6sforo (see Leafrollers, bean) 
Gusano peludo (see Caterpillar, 

saltmarsh) 
Gusano saltarin (see Borer, lesser 

cornstalk) 
Gvnandrobroticaspp. (see Beetles, as 

virus vectors; Beetles, 
chrysomelid) 
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Halo blight, 17, 413, 418 

and pollutants, 612 

control, 287, 289-291, 293 

epidemiology, 286-287, 304 

etiology, 286 

geographic distribution, 44-47, 285 

host range, 285 

inoculation techniques, 291-292 

interaction with other bean 


pathogens, 168, 288-289 

pathogen variation, 288, 291 

resistance to, 292-293, 310, 421 

screening for, 289-290, 421 

symptomatology, 287-289, 305, 


84-88 

vectors, 286 

yield losses, 42, 43. 285 


Hedylepta, 506, 511, 522-523, 

204-207 


Helicot.lenchusspp. (see Nematodes, 

spiral) 


Heliothisspp. (see American 
bollworm; Pod borers, 
lepidopterous) 

Heteroderaspp. (see Nematodes, 
dlover-cyst, hop-cyst, soybean-
cys, and sugarbeet) 

Hielo amarillo (see Halo blight) 

tfippodaniaconvergens and Mexican 

bean beetle, 520 

Ifirsute~la guyana and leafhoppers, 


526 

History of bean in Africa. 9, 11-12, 16 


Hoppei burn, 474 

Hyalopterus atriplieis (see Bean 


common mosaic virus, vectors) 


I-lylernya spp. (see Seedcorn maggot) 


Hypocotyl rot, 130 

Hvpothenemus spp. (see Borers, 


scolytid) 


Insect pests, 605 

as production constraint, 14, 15, 16, 


42, 455, 505 

comple:, 456-458,460-46i, 505-506 

control, 455-456, 490-492, 510, 


511-512 


geographic distribution, 456, 458,
 
505-509
 

pest status, 510-511
 
resistance to, 491
 
yield losses, 455, 509
 

Integrated pest management (IPM)
 
(see Insect pests, control)
 

International Bean Rust Nursery, 173,
 
178, 179
 

International Bean Rust Workshop,
 
173, 174
 

International Meloidogyne Project,
 
435
 

International trade, 6-8, 34-35
 
Iron (Fe) deficiency (see also
 

Micronutrients), 572, 594, 250
 
Isariopsisspp. (see Angular leaf spot)
 

Jacquemontia mosaic virus, 394
 
Japanagromyzaspp. (see Leafminers)
 
Jatropha mosaic virus, 394
 
Joint rot, 266, 287
 

Kromrnek virus (see Tomato spotted 
wilt virus) 

Lagarta nilitar, rosca (seeCutworms) 

Lainprosetnaindicata(see Hedylepta) 

Leaf-and-pod spot (see Alternaria 
leaf-and-pod spot; Ascochyta 
blight; Brown spot; Fungi 
pathogenic to seeds) 

Leaf blights, 313
 
Leaf blotch, 415
 
Leaf rust (see Soybean rust)
 

Leaf spoti, 249-251, 313, 415, 417
 

Leafhoppers, 43, 327, 506
 

as virus vectors, 321, 322, 325-326,
 
407,408, 525, 98
 

control, 327,474, 512, 525-527, 528
 

damage by, 407, 460, 474, 525, 211
 
geographic distribution, 458, 473,
 

507, 508, 524
 
host range, 524
 
life cycle, 473, 524-525, 209, 210
 
pest status, 458, 460, 509-511,528
 
resistance to, 526-528, 212
 
yield losses, 43, 509
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Leafminers, 506, 208 
control, 471, 523, 524 
damage by, 460, 470-471, 165, 166 
geographic distribution, 470, 509, 

523 

life cycle, 470, 523 

pest status, 460, 511, 524 


Leafrollers, 511 

bean, 506, 521-522, 200, 201 


Legume bud thrips (see Thrips, 

flower) 


Legume little-leaf, 322-323, 326 

Leidvula spp. (see Slugs) 

Leptochloaffliformis and 


leafhoppers, 526 

Lesiones por nematodos (see 


Nematodes, root-lesion) 

Lesmas (see Slugs) 

Ligosas (see Slugs) 

Lima bean golden mosaic virus, 382 

Lima bean yellow mosaic virus, 382 

Limax maximus (see Slugs) 
Limicolariakambeul (see Snails) 
Lindaumyces griseola (see Angular 

leaf spot) 

Lipes (see Slugs) 

Liriomyza spp. (see Leafminers) 

Lorito verde (see Leafhoppers) 

Lucerne mosaic virus (see Alfalfa 


mosaic virus) 

Luperodes quaternus (see Beetles, 


striped foliage) 

Lycopersicon virus 3 
 (see Tomato 

spotted wilt virus) 
Lygus spp. and yeast spot, 248 

Machismo, 325-327, 100, 101,103-105 
Macrofomina (see Ashy stem blight) 
Macrophominaphaseolina(see Ashy 

stem blight) 
Mfacrosiphum spp. (see Bean common 

mosaic virus, vectors; Bean 
yellow mosaic virus) 

Maecolaspisspp. (see Beetles, 
chrysomelid) 

Magnesium (Mg) deficiency, 588, 
589-590, 243, 244 

Mal de esclerocio (see Southern 
blight) 

Malla blanca (see Southern blight) 
Mancha angular (see Angular leaf 

spot)
 
Mancha bacteriana (see Bacterial 

brown spot) 
Mancha blanca (see White !eaf spot) 
Mancha de ascochyta (see Ascochyta 

blight) 
Mancha de levedura (see Yeast spot) 
Mancha de phyllosticta (see 

Phyllosticta leaf spot) 
Mancha gis (see Gray leaf spots) 
Mancha redonda (see Chaetoseptoria 

leaf spot) 
Manchas, aureolada and de halo (see 

Halo blight) 
Manchas, blanca, de cercospora, and 

vermelha (see Cercospora leaf 
spot) 

Manchas, faiinhosa and harinosa(see 
Floury leaf spot) 

Manchas, foliar por alternctria and 
parda (see Aternaria leaf-and
pod spot) 

Manganese (Mn) deficiency (see also 
Micronutrients), 572, 594 

Manganese toxicity, 48, 571, 572, 584, 
589, 237, 242 

Marchitamiento bacterial (see 
Bacterial wilt) 

Marchitamiento de phymatotrichum 
(see 'Texas root rot) 

Marchitamicnto de sclerotium (see 

Southern blight) 
Marchitamiento manchado del 

tomate (see Tomato spotted 
wilt virus) 

Marchitamiento por fusarium (see 
Fusarium yellows) 

Marchitamiento por pythium (see 
Pythium root rot) 

Marchitez bacterial (see Bacterial wilt) 
Market disease, 312, 313 
Marketing, 11-12, 13, 34, 36 
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Marmor cucumeris (see Cucumber 
mosaic virus) 

Marmor medicaginis(see Alfalfa 
mosaic virus) 

Marmor phaseoli(see Bean common 
mosaic virus) 

Maruca testulalis (see Pod borers, 
legume; Pod borers, maruca) 

Maya blanca (see Southern blight) 
Mayas (see Beetles, chrysomelid) 
Mayates (see White grubs) 
Mechanical problems, 608-609, 255 

Medicago virus 2 (see Alfalfa mosaic 
virus) 

Medidor de las vainas (see Pd borers, 
liria bean) 

Medythia quaterna(see Beetles, 
striped foliage) 

Megalotomusparvus and yeast spot, 
248 

Megalurothripssjostedti (see Thrips, 
flower) 

Mela do feijoeiro (see Web blight) 
Melanagromyzn spp. (see Bean fly; 

Leafminers) 
Meloidogyne spp. (see Nematodes, 

root-knot) 
Merremia mosaic virus, 394 

Metarrhizium sp. and bean-pod 
weevil, 534 

Micrococcus luteus (see Overgrowth) 
Micronutrients (see also under name 

of element), 48, 571 
Mildeu polvoso (see Powdery mildew) 
Mildeu vrlloso (see Downy mildew) 
Mlldio pulverulento (see Powdery 

mildew) 
Mildio veloso (see Downy mildew) 

Mildew, 168 

Millipedes, 513 

Minadores (see Leafminers) 

Mites (see Spider mites) 

MLOs (see Yellows) 

Mofo branco (see White mold) 


Moho blanco del tallo (see White 


mold) 

Moho gris (see Gray mold) 


Mojojoys (see White grubs) 
Mole crickets (see Crickets and mole 

crickets) 
Molybdenum (Mo) (see also 

Micronutrients), 48, 595 
Momordica charantia and yeast spot, 

248 
Mosaico de la rhynchosia (see 

Rhynchosia mosaic virus) 
Mosaico de las euforbiaceas (see 

Euphorbia mosaic virus) 
Mosaico dorado del frijol, dourado 

do feijoeiro (see Bean golden 
mosaic virus) 

Mosaico rayado del tabaco (see 
Tobacco streak virus) 

Mosaicos, amarelo and amarillo (see 
Bean yellow mosaic virus) 

Mosaicos, amarillo de la alfalfa, de la 
alfalfa., and de !a mancha (see 
Alfalfa mosaic virus) 

Mosaicos, comum and comfin (see 
Bean common mosaic virus) 

Mosaicos,do-sul and surefio(see Bean
 
southern mosaic virus)
 

Mosaicos, em desenho and rugoso
 
(see Bean rugose mosaic virus) 

Mosca minadora (see Leafminers) 
Moscqs, blanca and branca (see 

Whitefiies) 
Moscas, de la rafz, de la semillp, and 

de semente (see Seedcorn 
maggot) 

Moteado amarillo (see Bean yellow 
mosaic virus; Bean yellow 
stipple virus) 

Mucor sp. and white mold, 217 
Muerte de vera jo de frijol (see 

Tobacco yellow dwarf virus) 

Multiple cropping (see Production, 
cultural practices, association 
cropping) 

Mung bean yellow mosaic virus, 382, 
385 

Murcha bacteriana (see Bacterial wilt) 

Murcha da teia mic6lica (see Web 
blight) 
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Murcha de fusarium (see Fusarium 

yellows) 


Murcha de pythium (see Pythiumi 

root rot) 


Murcha de sclerotinia (see White 

mold) 


Murcha de sclerotium (see Southern 

blight) 


Mustia hilachosa (see Web blight) 

Mycorrhizal fungi, 439 

Mycosphaerella cruenta (see 

Cercospora leaf spot) 

Mycovellosiella plihaseoli (see Floury 


leaf spot) 

Mylabris spp. (see Beetles, blister) 

Myzus spp. (see Aphids, as virus 


vectors: Bean common mosaic 
virus, vectors; Bean yellow 
mosaic virus) 

Necrosis venal (see Alfalfa mosaic 

virus) 

Nematodes, 605 


control, 442-443 


.'iagnosis of, 441, 158, 159 

geographic distribution, 433 


interaction with other bean 

pathogens, I 11, 127, 433 


resistance to, 443-444 

yield losses, 433 


Nematodes, bud-and-leaf, clover-cyst, 

dagger, daggr, potato-rot,
hop-cyst, 

reniform. ring, soybean-cyst,
rsifral, rni-ng stbiangy, 

op-ystpotto-ot, 

spiral, stenm-and-bulb,b, sting,5260,3.-9 

stubby-root, stunt, and 
sugarbeet, 434 


Nematodes, root-knot, 434 

control, 442 

epidemiology, 435-436, 437, 158 

interaction with other bean 

pathogens, 117, 122, 433, 437 

life cycle, 436-437, 438, 152-155 

pathogen variation, 435, 444 

resistance to, 443-444 

yield losses, 433 


Nematodes, root-lesion, 434 

control, 442 


epidemiology, 437, 439, 441, 159
 
interaction with other bean
 

pathogens, 117, 439, 441-442
 
life cycle, 439, 440, 156
 
resistance to, 444
 
symptomatology, 439, 441, 157-159
 
yield losses, 433, 439
 

Nematodo de las lesiones radicales 
(see Nematodes, root-lesion) 

Nematodo de las nudosidades radicales 
(see Nematodes, root-knot)
 

Nematosporaspp. (see Yeast spot)
 
Nesophrosyne spp. (see Witches'
 

broom)
 
Neobroticaspp. (see Beetles,
 

chrysome!id) 
Neolinmus spp. (see Leafhoppers) 
Nezaraviridula(see Stink bugs, green) 
Nitrogen (N), 48
 

deficiency, 43, 571, 590-592, 595,
 
246,247
 

fixation, 43, 590, 591, 245
 
requirements, 590-591
 

Nochnros (see Cutworms)
 
Nodonota spp. (see Beetles,
 

chrysomelid)
 
Novermelho (see Tobacco streak
 

virus, red node strain)
 
Nudo rojo (see Tobacco streak virus,
 

red node strain)
 
Nutrients (see under name ofelement,
 

e.g., Nitrogen)
 
Nutritional disorders, 574-576, 581,
 

582,605, 235-239
 
Nutritional requirements, 571, 575,
 

576-584
 

Ochraceous spot (see Leaf spots)
 
Odjo, ofdium (see Powdery mildew)
 
Oligonychus spp. (see Spider mites)
 
Omiodes spp. (see Hedylepta)
 
Oothecaspp. (see Beetles, foliage)
 
Ophiomyia spp. (see Bean fly)
 
Orius spp. as predators, 531, 536
 
Orosiusspp. (see l.eafhoppers, as
 

virus vectors; Legume little
leaf; Witches' broom) 
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Overgrowth (see also Bacillus spp.), 
312, 313 


Ozone (03), 575, 610-611, 612, 613, 

260, 261 


Padaeus spp. (see Stink bugs) 
Paranapiacabaspp. (see Beetles, as 

virus vectors; 
Pea mosaic virus (see Bean yellow 

mosaic virus) 

Pea stemborer (.'ee Bean fly) 

Peach-X-disase, 321 

Peanut mottle virus, 17 

Peanut rosette virus, 473 

Peanut stunt virus, 17 410 

Pediobius foveolatus and Mexican 


bean beetle, 520 

Pega-pega (see Hedylepta) 

Penicilliurn spp. and white mold, 217 

Pentatomids (see Stink bugs) 

Perforador de la vaina (see Pod 


borers, maruca) 
Peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN) as 

pollutant, 611, 262 

Pests (see Insect pests) 

Phaeoisariopsis spp. (see Angular leaf 


spot) 
Phakopsora pachyrhizi (see Soybean 

rust) 
Phaseolus virus 2 (see Bean yellow 

mosaic virus) 

Phona spp. (see Ascochyta blight) 

Phomopsis subcircinata (see 


Diaporthe pod blight) 

Phorbiaspp. (see Seedcorn maggot) 

Phosphorus (P), 48 


deficiency, 43, 123, 571, 572, 584, 

586-587, 588, 240 


fixation, 43, 584, 586 

Phyllody, 321, 323-324, 326, 96, 97, 99 

Phyllophagaspp. (see White grubs) 

Phyllosticta leaf spot, 244 

Phymatotrich'am root rot (see Texas 


root rot) 

Physiological problems, 50, 605, 609 

Phytophthora spp. (see Downy 


mildew) 

Phytoseiulus riegeli and red spider
 
mites, 488
 

Picudo de la vaina, del ejote (see
 

Bean-pod weevil)
 
Piezodorusspp. (see Stink bugs)
 
Pineapple yellow spot virus (see 

Tomato spotted wilt virus)
 
Pink rot, 211
 
Pink seed, 312
 
Plant architecture as constraint, 50
 
Plant rot, 249, 251
 
Pod-and-stem blight (see Diaporthe
 

pod blight)
 
Pod borers, 456, 505, 506, 510, 512
 

epinotia, 505, 507, 508, 536-537,
 
223
 

legume (see also Pod borers,
 
maruca), 457, 458, 461, 480
481, 178-180
 

lepidopterous (see also American
 
bollworm), 511,535-536, 221,
 
222
 

lima bean, 537
 
maruca (see also Pod borers,
 

legume), 537-538, 224
 
Pod decay, 249-250, 414, 416
 
Pod rot (see also Pythium root rot;
 

Rhizoctonia root rot), 110,
 
127, 249, 251
 

Pod spots. 249-251
 
Pod weevil (see Rean-pod weevil)
 
Podisus ,nacuiiventris and Mexican
 

bean beetle, 520, 521
 
Podredumbre algodonosa (see White
 

mold)
 
Podredumbre carbonosa (see Ashy
 

stern blight)
 
Podredurnbre del tallo (see
 

Rhijoctonia root rot) 
Podredumbre gris (see Gray mold) 
Podridd±o cinzenta do caule (see Ashy 

stem Nlight) 
Podriddo das vagens (see Web blight) 
Podrido do colo (see Southern 

blight) 
Podrid'o radicular (see Rhizoctonia 

root rot) 
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Podridlo radicular seca (see Fusarium 
root rot) 

Polilla de las vainas (see Pod borers, 
lima bean) 

Polillas, del brote and del frijol (see 
Pod borers, epinotia) 

Pollen beetle (see Beetles, blister) 
Pollutants (see Air pollution; 

Chemical toxicities) 

Polynema sp. and leafhoppers, 526 

Polyphagotarsonemus spp. (see 


Spider mites, tropical) 

Potassium (K) deficiency, 48, 592, 


235, 248 

Powdery mildew, 241, 244-245, 416, 


73-75 

Pratylenchus spp. (see Nematodes, 

root-lesion) 
Pritgue (see Web blight) 
Production, 1-6, 9, 10, 33 


areas. 1, 2-6, 9-10, 33-34 

constraints, 14-20, 42-43, 48. 50-51 

cultural practices, 1, 12-14, 20 fn, 


40-42, 202 

as constraints, 14, 105, 202 

as disease and pest control (see


also under name of pest or 

disease, contro), 20 


association cropping, 13-14, 40-

42, 1 


as constraint. 50-51,63-64, 265, 

365 


environments, 9-11, 33-34, 43, 

48-49 


growth rates, 4-6 

socioeconomic characteristics of, 


38, 39-42 

statistics gathering, 2 

yield losses (see also under naine of 


specific pathogen), 11, 1h-20 

Pseudocercospora cruenta (see

Cercospora leaf spot) 
Pseudocercosporella albida (see

White leaf spot) 
Pseudomonas spp. (see Bacterial 

brown spot; Brown rot; Gall 
blight; Halo blight; Leaf 

blights; Leaf spots; Market 
disease; Overgrowth; White 
leaf spot; Wildfire; p. 312,313) 

Pseudoperonospora cubensis (see 
Cucumber downy mildew) 

Puccinia graminis (see Cereal rust) 
Pudrici6n hi'meda (see Southern 

blight) 
Pudrici6n negra (see Black root-rot) 
Pudrici6n radical por pythium (see 

Pythium root rot) 
Pudrici6n tejana (see Texas root rot)
Pudriciones, carbonosa de la raiz and 

gris de la ralz (see Ashy stem 
blight) 

Pudriciones, del tallo and radical por 
rhizoctonia (see Rhizoctonia 
root rot) 

Pudriciones, radical porfusarium and 
seca (see Fusarium root rot) 

Pulgfio do feijoeiro, Pulgones (see 
Aphids) 

Punto amarillo (see Alfalfa mosaic 
virus)

Punto caf bacteriano (see Bacterial 

brown spc)
 
Pythium blight (Tee 
 also Root rots),
 

120, 129, 136
 
Pythinm root rot (see also Pod rot;
 

Root rots),
 
control, 128-130
 
epidemiology, 127
 
etiology, 125-127
 
geographic distribution, 106, 124

125
 
interaction with other bean
 

pathogens, 115, 117, 127
 
resistance to, 129-130
 
symptomatology, 127-128, 140, 23

27
 

Quail pea mosaic virus, 370
 

Ramularia phaseoli (see Floury leaf 
spot) 

Red node (see Tobacco streak virus, 
red node strain) 
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Rhizobium nodulation, 441. 591 

Rhizobium spp. and bean pathogens, 


289, 437 

Rhizoctonia microsclerotia(see Web 


blight) 

Rhizoctonia root rot (see also Pod
rot; Web blight), 105 


control, i11-114 

epidemologyI 19-11 

etiology, 108-109, 135 

geographic distribution, 106, 107, 


1oi 


host range, 109 

interaction with other bean 


pathogens, 111, 117, 127, 437 


pathogen variation, 108-109, 114 


resistance to, 113-114 

symptomatology, 110-111, 14-17 


yield losses, 107-108 

Rhizoctonia solani (see Rhizoctonia 


root rot; Web blight) 

Rhopalosiphumpseudobrassicae(see 

Bean common mosaic virus, 


vectors) 

Rhynchosia mosaic virus (RMV), 


392-394, 140 

Riptortus spp. (see Coreid bug) 

Root-and-hypocotyi rot, 113, 195, 197 


Root rots (see also under name of 


pathogen; Pythium blight; 

Pythium root rot), 127, 132, 

211, 250-251, 416 


and pollution, 610 

control, 23, 106-107 

geographic distribution, 44-47, 105, 


106 

interaction with other bean 


pathogens, 433 

symptomatology, 106, 14 

testing for, 107 

yield losses, 42, 105 


Rosquillas (see Cutworms) 

Rotylenchus spp. (see Nematodes, 


reniform) 

Round leaf spot, 18 

Roya (see Bean rust) 

Rugaceous diseases, 379 


Rust (see Bean rust; Soybean rust)
 
Salinity, 571, 595-596
 
Salinity 571,595-5l6
 
Salivazo (see White mold)
 
Saltahojas (see Leafhoppers)
 
Saltmarsh caterpillar (see Caterpillar,
sahtmarsh)
 
Sanguijuelas (see Slugs)
 
Sarasinulaplebeia (see Slugs)
 
Scab, 18, 19, 245-246, 3
 
Scaphvtopius fuliginosus as 
 vector 

(see Machismo) 

Sclerotiniafiickeliaa(see Gray mold)
 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (see White
 

mold)
 
Sclerotium root rot (see Southern
 

blight)
 
Scolytid borer (see Borers, scolytid)
 
Seed decay, 110, 195, 11;7, 249, 415
 

resistance to, 129, 130
 
Seed pitting (see Yeast spot)
 
Seed rot, 106, 110, 127
 
Seed spot, 249, 251
 

Seedcorn maggot, 506, 507, 508, 512,
 
514-515,190, 191
 

Seeds.413
 

clean-seed production, 290, 420,
 
422, 423-424
 

certification of, 420, 424
 
pathogens, 413, 414-418, 419-423,
 

143-151
 
screening for, 420-421, 422-423
 

quality, 413
 
storage of, 424-425
 

Sericothripsspp. (see Thrips)
 
Slugs, 43, 490, 505, 506, 229
 

control, 490, 512, 543 -544
 
damage by, 543, 230
 

geographic distribution, 490, 507,
 
508-509. 542
 

health risk to humans, 543
 
life cycle, 490, 542-543
 
pest status, 489, 508-509, 510, 511,
 

541, 542, 543
 
yield losses, 509
 

Snails, 489-490, 541, 186
 
Snap bean fly (see Bean fly)
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Soft rot, 251, 416 

Soil insects, 509-510, 512 

Soils 


acidity or alkalinity (pH), 43, 48, 
584-585 

characteristics, 571-574 
deficiencies, 43, 48, 571 
infertility as production constraint, 

14, 15-16 
physical problems, 572, 596, 605 
toxicities, 43, 48, 571 
types, 571, 584 

Sooty leaf spot, 250 
Southern bean mosaic virus (SBMV) 

(see Bean southern mosaic 
virus) 

Southern blight, 105, 106, 130-134, 
417,419, 28, 150 


Soybean anthracnose, 80 

Soybean leafminer (see Bean fly) 

Soybean mosaic virus (SMV), 333, 


347-348, 422 

Soybean rust, 161, 250 

Spermarophagussubfasciatus (see 

Bean weevil, Mexican) 
Sphacelorna phaseo/i (see Scab) 

Sphaerothecafuligena (see Mildew) 

Spider mites, 505, 506, 507, 508, 510. 

545, 233 
broad (see Spider mites, tropical) 

red, 487-488, 489 

tropical, 488-489, 506, 544, 607, 


231,232 

two-spotted (see Spider mites, red) 

Spinach blight virus (see Cucumber 
mosaic virus) 

Spiny bugs. 457, 461, 483-484, 485, 
183 


Spodoptera spp. (see Cutworms) 

Spot mosaic virus (3ee Alfalfa mosaic 
virus) 

Spiroplasmas (,,eeYellows) 
Sporidestnium sclerorivorun and 

white mold, 217 
Staphyloroccusspp. (see Overgrowth) 
Stem blight, 132 
Stem canker, 110, 249 

Stem fly, miner (see Bean fly)
 
Stem girdle, 266, 287
 
Stem rot, 211, 249
 
Stem spots, 249
 
Stemborer (see Bean fly)
 
Stink bugs, 506, 510, 511, 531-532,
 

217 
green, 248, 461, 485-486, 531, 184, 

185 
Stiretrus anchorago and Mexican 

bean beetle, 520 
Storage insects (see Bean weevil; Bean 

weevil, Mexican; Bruchids; 
Callosobruchus spp.) 

Storage rot, 415, 416
 
Streak (see Bacillus spp.)
 
Streptomycessp. and white mold, 2!7
 
Striped bean weevil (see Bean weevil,
 

striped)
 
Stubborn disease of citrus, 322
 
Sulfur (S)deficiency (see also
 

Micronutrients), 595 
Sulfur dioxide (SO,) as pollutant, 

575, 611, 263 
Sweetpotato whitefly (see Common 

whitefly)
 
Systemic necrosis (seeBlack root-rot)
 
Systeni nss (see Bla r o
 
Systena spp. (see Bcetles,
 

chrysomelid) 
Taeniothrips spp. (see Thrips, flower) 
Tar spot, (see Leaf spots) 
Telarafla (see Web blight) 
Telenomus spp. and stink bugs, 532 
Tetraleurodes acaciae (see Whiteflies) 
Tetraneura spp. (see Aphids) 
Tetranychus spp. (see Spider mites) 
Texas root rot, 105, 137-139 
Thanatephorus cucurneris (see 

Rhizoctonia root rot; Web 
blight) 

Thielaviopsis basicola(see Black 
root-rot) 

r o4t- 5ot2
 
Thrips, 456. 506, 530-53 1, 216 

as virus vectors, 409 
flower, 457, 458, 461, 479-480, 177 
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Thrips (continued) 
geographic distribution, 456, 530-

531 
yield losses, 456 

Thyanta spp. (see Stink bugs) 
Tierreros (see Cutworms) 
Timber rot, 211 
Tiz6n (see Rhizoctonia root rot) 
Tiz6n cenizo del tallo (see Ashy stem 

blight) 
Tiz6n comiin (see Common bacterial 

blight) 
Tiz6n de halo (see Halo blight) 
Tiz6n de la vaina (set, Diaporthe pod 

blight) 
Tiz6n por fusarium (see Fusarium 

yellows) 
Tizones, del sud and surefio (see 

Southern blight) 
Tobacco budworm (see Pod borers) 
Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV), 17, 169 
Tobacco necrosis virus, 410 
Tobacco ringspot virus, 410, 437 
Tobacco ,'reak virus. 409, 422 

red node strain, 409-410, 418, 142 
Tobacco whitefly (see Common 

whitefly) 
Tobacco yellow dwarf virus, 408 
Tomato big bud, 322 
Tomato bronze leaf virus (see Tomato 

spotted wilt virus) 
Tomato fern leaf virus (see Cucumber 

mosaic virus) 
Tomato golden mosaic virus, 382 
Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSMV), 

408-409 
Tombamento (see Rhizoctonia root 

rot) 
Tortuguillas (see Beetles, 

chrysomelid) 

Tostones (see Leafminers) 
Trialeurodes spp. (see Whiteflies, as 

virus vectors) 
Triaspissp. and bean-pod weevil, 534 
Trichoderma spp. and white mold, 

217 


Trichodorusspp. (see Nematodes, 
stubby-root) 

Trichogramma spp. and pod borers, 
535, 536 

Trips (see Thrips) 
Trozadores (see Cutworms) 
Tylenchorhynchus spp. (see
 

Nematodes, stunt)
 

Urbanusproteus (see Leafrollers, 
bean) 

Urd bean yellow mosaic virus, 382 
Uromn ces spp. (see Bean rust) 
Uromyces vignae (see Cowpea rust) 

Vaginulus spp. (see Slugs) 

Vaquinhas, Vaquitas (see Beetles, 
chrysomelid) 

Varietal mixtures in bean crops, 13, 
14-15,2 

Vein necrosis (see Alfalfa mosaic 
virus) 

Veronicella spp. (see Slugs) 
Verticillium lecaniiand bean rust, 169 
Vira-cabeqa (see Iomato spotted wilt 

virus) 
Virescence, 321, 322, 324-325, 326 
Virus del mosaico del pepino (see 

Cucumber mosaic virus)
 
Virus del mosaico suave del friiol (see
 

Bean mild mosaic virus)
 

Watery soft rot, 211, 216, 243 
Web blight (see also Rhizoctonia root 

rot), 17, 42, 108, 414, 417, 419, 
423 

control, 201-203 
epidemiology, 199-200 
etiology, 196-199 
geographic distribution, 44-47, 

195-196 
host range, 195
 
pathogen variation, 195, 1)6-197 
symptomatology, 200-201, 41-45 
yield losses, 195-196 

Webworm (see Hedylepta) 
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Weevils (see Bean-pod weevil; Bean Witches' broom, 321, 325, 323-324,
 
weevil; Bean weevil, Mexican; 
Bean weevil, striped; Bruchids) 

Whetzeiinia .leroriorum (see White 
mold) 


White grubs, 506, 512, 513, 187 

White leaf spot, 18, 246-247, 76, 77 

White mold, 243, 417 


control, 217-220, 221 

epidemiology, 213-215 

etiology, 212-213, 46, 47 

geographic distribution, 211 

host range, 211, 214 

interaction with other bean 


pathogens, 217 

resistance to, 220-221 

symptomatology, 216, 48-52 

taxonomy, 212
 
yield losses, 211-212 


Whiteflies (see also Common 

whitefly), 529-530 


as virus vectors, 379, 384-386, 389-

390, 391,392 


Wildfire, 311-312, 95
 

326, 393, 96, 97, 102
 

Xanthomonas phaseoli var. sojensis 
(see Bact:rial pustule) 

Xanthomonas phaeoli f. sp. 
vignicola (see Leaf blights) 

Xanthomonas spp. (XCP) (see 
Common bacterial blight) 

Xiphinema spp. (see Nematodes, 
dagger) 

Yeast spot, 247-248, 416, 486
 
Yellow dot (see Alfalfa mosaic virus)
 
Yellow mosaic virus, 382
 
Yellows, 321-322
 
Yojota (see Pod borLrs, 

lepidopterous) 

Zabrotes subfasciatus (se? Bean
 
weevil, Mexican; Bruchids)
 

Zinc (Zn) deficiency (see also
 
Micronutrients), 572, 588, 592
593,249 
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COLOR PLATES
 

Chapter 2 

Figure I. Climbing beans growing 
in association with 
banana in Rwanda. 

Figure 2. Seeds grown from 
farmers' bean varietal 
mixture in Rwanda. 

Figure 3. Bean stems and pod 
damaged by scab. 
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Chapter 4
 

Figure 4. Typical lesion development and 
accompanying chlorosis caused by 
Phat'oisariopsisgriseola infection of 
bean leaves. 

Figure 5. Infection by angular leaf spot fungus in pod (left) and stems (right). 
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Figure 6. 	Synnemata 
production on lower 
surface of bean leaf. 

MIgure 7. Bean plant infection from previously infested bear. del .is. 
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Figure 12. 	 Seed infection by anthiacuose.S 

Figure 13. 	 Resistant (left) and susceptible 
(right) bean germplasrn. 
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Chapter 6
 

Figure i4. A field sufl 
damage. 

ring seveie root-rot 

Figure 15. Young lesions caused by Rhizoctonia 
volani. 

Figure 16. HypocoEyl cankers 
produced by the 
rhizoctonia root-rot 
fungus. 

Figure 17. 	 Old cankers and pith 
infection caused by 
Rhizoctoitiasolarzi. 
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Ia"ir i lt irg c i ed h.% F-iguire 23. Scuti decay aftea infet ion2 . v1i
iIowrmin 'xitoup hiou PIr/uhon utim,,,t,. 

I gul 24, P~%duim roor-io Figure~ 25. Smiken lesions C'aused hv 
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PI~lnk Olplu 
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Fi)Wpir 27. 1, ium dam~age~ 

'i.'~t feeder~ roots.! 

Idtt al.i dathmaged 

Fiuure 20. Io)teme1llgence damp;ng-ot aIuLed. by lot or) right. 

P.1-1hill/ l specs. 

:igure 28. llypocot. lind rot lesiIns and 
scileroti produced h, Sc r ilium 
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Figure 29. 	 Symptoms of 
root infection 
by 
Thielaviopsis 

basicrola. 

Figure 30. Symptomatic streaks 
of Aphanomces 
infection spread up 
the sterns. 
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Chapter 7
 

Figure 31. Pycnia of bean 
rust, Uromyces 

Figure 32. Aecia of bean rust, Urontyces appendiculatus, 
on lower leaf surface. 

appeIndicul us, 
on upper leaf 
surface. 

Figure 33 Rust uredia on 
susceptible bean leaf. 

Figure 34. Rust uredia on 
susceptible 
bean pod. 
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Figure 39. Necrotic ring development 
around bean rust uredia caused 
by interaction with unidentified 
virus. 

Figure 40. Rust-resistant bean 
cultivar on left; 
susceptible cultivar on 
right. 
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Chapter 8
 

Ihu:Itre 41. 	 (lId Icili lesions cauised by kchIbli!ehI 

Figue 42. 	 Pod infctin by 
%%,¢b blight Ingus. 

I'nvic 43. 	 IMat; SCICIV inlCltI 
h " lII il ght 

dhuring a liio'
 

IIigiu 44. 	 Mictosclcrtoia producced oil infected
[ ICAt Iis,,,v 

Figure 45., 	 Initial :eaf oflctlullu cuited bv
bsidtospoic%an~d inlvcJlia of tile %Neb 

bight fungus. 
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Chapter 9
 

Figure 46. Sclcrotial forms produced by the white mold fnugus. C culture 
produced; N unconditioned and naturally produced; 1) dr. 
conditions; M - iaoist conditions. 

Figure 47. Apothecia produced in field 
from germinated sclerotium. 

Figure 4H. Bean blossoms colonized by 
ascospores of S'lrolinia 

sch6rotiorum. 
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Igitlre 49, 	 \, e% Sor ol t andi Iiure 5l. Nyce]i land .cl.rotiia 
,, cllollil PIMLil~illi ill plioduhctioni onl illfitedpoddpiltI I'nliihi) hi lli pod,i L 

Mille' mldl Itlngmu.t 

11% 

I-ilg:ir 51 	 White or hleached symptom of hea plant
SC%',vrlv inhfe.led by vllii+ inltl funlilu,. 

Figuiire 51 	 ('anopy wilt caused by white mold inflcLtion ol hean vegeltlion. 
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Chapter 10
 

Figure 53. 	 Leaf lesions 
caused by 
IIternaria 

infection. 

Figure 54. Blemish on bean 
.- ctle caused by 

,.1ernariaspecies. 

Figure 55. 	 Blemish on bean 
pods caused by 
A Iternaria te' uis. 

Figure 56. 	 Upper and lower leaf 
surface lesions caused by 
Ascoch/ta spp. 
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Fiure 57. 	 Petiole and pod Figure 58. 	 Old pod lesions caused ny
lesions caused by A.scooihyla spp. 
.. 'wh/VtI 'pp. 

I:guire 59. 	 Seedling infection produced w, 
Ahurtophomoo ihao'elmtia. 

Figure 60. 	 Initial infection b; ashy 
sten: blight fungus on one 
side of plant. 
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Figure 62. Pycnidia of Macrophomina MI 
phaseolina on infected bean 
stem. 

Figure 61. 	 Sclerotia of Macrophomina 
phaseolina on infected bean 
stein. 

Figure 63. 	 Lesions on infected 
bean leaves caused by 
Cercosporaspp. 

Figure 64. Leaf lesions caused by 
chactoseptoria leaf spot. 
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Figure (.S. Pud infection ciused by F igure (,. I6. I lesijn caused h, 
Phi:np.ihra species.. I,*nt'I'h , species. 

lipur 67 I u i . leaf lesions caused hy 
"antularia phwaw'li 

Figioe 68. ItippLrIc, lesions cauSd bv 

67r4 tra vantlii ii. 
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p1 (ditced (it)loc Ivalid gray %ot hingus. 

~ lApothciumi 

Jod com,guul 
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Figure 74. 	 Sev;ere plant i fection by FErI.ripJe Figure 75. PIod infectionoI, d)g~mib 	 Ersiptr

Figure 76. 	 I.eaf lesium, cused bv hito spot 

Figure 77. 	 Miued ieal infection 
by gray and white 
s Olt fullgi. 
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Chapter 11
 

Figure 78. 	 Water-soaked spots caused 
by leaf infection of common 
and fuscous blights. 

Figure 79. 	 Common blight lesions, 
showing lemon-yellow and 
necrotic symptoms. . 

Figure 80. 	 Severe foliage infection 
by common bacterial 
blight. 
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Figure 82. 	 Pod and seed 
infection by 
common bacterial 
blight. 

Figure 81. 	 Stem girdle and breakage 
caused by common 
bacterial blight. 

Figure 83. 	 Variation shown by 
Phaseolus vulgaris 
gerinplasm for its 
resistance to 
infection by 
common blight 
bacteria (susceptible 
left, resistant right), 
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Chapter 12
 

Figure 84. Symptoms of halo blight on leaves. 

Figure 85. Severe plapt infection during a halo blight epidemic. 

Figure 86. Greasy spot symptom produced 
by halo blight on pods. 
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Figure 87. 	 Bacterial exudate 
produced by 
Pseudomonas syringae 
pv. phaseolicola. 

Figure 88. 	 Systemic plant 
chlorosis caused by 
halo blight. 
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Chapter 13
 

Figure 89. 	 Seed discl~oration cai,e'1 !) 

tileiet l.iw iiri or'llih ul 

Figulfe91 lce~ a ililIaigure 92. Scanning elecin niros~opc 
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Figure 93. Bacterial brown spot 
lesions on bean foliage. 

Figure 94. 	 Bacterial brown spot lesions on bean 
pods. 

Figure 95. 	 Symptoms of 
bacterial wildfire on 
bean foliage. 
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Chapter 14
 

,~~ 	 m' ,117-. 

IFigurr 96. 	 F:lection microphotograph of*longitudinal section of bean sieve tubes (STl) 

containing numlerouis pleonmorphic corpuscles ( M). 

|:igurt, 97. |-lcctronl nicrophotopraiph iof nyctoplaisna-like corpusLCes (M) showing 

aIbsenlce oft Cll %villanditpresence of plastids (lPl. 
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Figure 98. Leafhopper vector (Scalhyropius 
fuliginosis) of bean mycoplasma-like 
organism in Colornhia. 

Figitre 99. Phylhmdv caused by Figure I00. Pod deformation caused by
II' coplasrla inlectioll o bean Inycoplasma inlcction. 
hean. 

Figure 101. Leaf and petiole Figure 102. Witches' broom symptom
deflo mation caused by in infected plant. 
bea:n l% oplasma 
inlection. 

Figure 103. Premature germinalion 
of bean seeds in 
immature pod. 
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Figure I1)5. (roitlariajt ncea with 
Synmptomls o ," 

Figure 104. Mycuplasna .iachisnt." 
.Vlll)tI lls +in 

soybean. 
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Figuit 107. Leaf mosaic symptoms 
induced hy BCM, 
infection. 

Figure 106. Curling, stunting, and 
malformation of leaves 
infected by bean 

Figure 108. Leaf curling and 
malfIormation induced 
hy BCNIV infection. 

coonU mosniv v;r,t 
(BCMV). 

Figure 109. 	 Initial leaf symptoms of 
black-root reaction induced 
by BCMV. 
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Figure 116. 	Leaf malformation induced by 
BYMV infection. 

Figure 117. 	 Filamentous ,"A 

particles of 0IIYMV. 	 ' . /4#g 

Figure 118, 	 Leaf symptoms of cucumber mosaic virus in infected 
cucumber plants. 
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Figure 119. Light chlorosis and leaf curling Figure 120. Electron microscope 
induced in leaves of the bean photograph of the 
cultivar l)iacol Calima isometric particles of 
inoculated with bean southern bean southern mosaic 
mosaic virus. virus (X 15,000). 

Figure 122. 	 Leaf blisters and 
malformation induced 
by bean rugose mosaic 

Figure 121. 	 Leaf symptoms virus infection. 
induced by bean mild 
mosaic virus infection 
of the bean cultivar 
Porrillo I. 

Figure 123. 	 Adult beetle of Diabrotica balteata. 
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Figure 124. 	 Variation in leaf symptoms induced by bean curly dwarf 
mosaic virus infection of bean cultivars 27 R, Porrillo I. 
and El Salvador 184 (left to righit). 

i-igure 125. 	 Plant and leal'symptoms 
induced in the bean cultivar 
P'orrillo I bv a mixed 
inoculation With hean curly 
dwarf mos.ic and t)can mild 
m osaicl virles,. 
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Figure 126. Beans infected by 
bean golden mosaic 
virus. 

Figure 127. Mosaic symptoms and Figure 128. Malformation induced by 
malformation induced by 
bean golden mosaic virus 

bean golden mositic virus 
infection in beatn pods. 

infection in bean leaves. 

i 4 ; 

Figure 129. Geminate particles of bean golden mosaic virus (X 160,000). 
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Figure 130. 	 I4gps and immature forms l-igirt: 131. Immaiure forms the 
Of (ieL wiieilv Ikiia ~ whitleIV leincsia tahaci, 
labci mn ie Iower surfiace 

of ai~ Ie lt l 

Fipirc 132. The a.dt whiietlN IFigu~re 133. Wll golden milc virus, screening 
B/h'HLWa taba~0). Iltluserly ill [ihe [Domninican R/epublic. 

eohld ll IlI Irtis. -

Ile 

tgoii 1.4 Plant ,uming ai d kitchds' blo 
o Idced h%fiat 1k in sai l I. 

igure 135. ('hlorolic Illnotie 
'lliiplolls oi1 le.ncases 

inflec ed 1v healn 

092 d ,a irfMosaic iru,,. 



Figure 136. 	 Leaf rugosing, suspected to he Figure 137. Chlorotie mottling 
induced by bean dwarf mosaic induced by abutilon 

virus. mosaic virus infection of 
Iavo i, lafdJia.isi, 

Figure 138. 	 Symptoms of infectious Figure 131). Leaf wrinkling :and 
chlorosis of Malvaceae in a chlorosis of a I uphorbia 
3Aha sp. plant. sp. plant inlected with 

euphorbia mosaic virus. 

Figure 140. 	 Bean leaves infected 
with rhyttchosiai mosaic 
vir9s. 
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Figure 141. Bean plant infected with 
beet curly top virus. 

Figure 142. Bean plant, showing red-node 
symptom after infection by 
tobacco streak virus. 
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Figure 143. 	 Sample of seed relmivciv, Figure 144. 
free of xed-twrrw 
organisms. 

Figure 145. 	 Sample of smd severeiy Figure 146. 
contamirnaed by mcd-
borne organisms. 

Seed from clean-seed 
sample that was surface
disintected ;Ind incubated 
on pOtato-dextrose agar. 

Seed from contaminated
seed sample that was 
surface-disinfected and in
cubated on potato-dextrose 
agar. 
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F:igure 147. Pod and seeds infected by 	 Figure 148. Seed sample that was 
anthracnose fungus. 	 harvested at maturity, 

surface-disinfected, and 
incubated oinpotato
dextrose agar.
 

Figure 149. 	 Seed sample tha t was Figure 150. Seed infected by 
harvested 2 wes t itr e S(/c'roiiuoi ro/fvi. 
Ilaturit,, SUrt 
disinlected, and incubated 
oInpotato-dextrose agar. 

Figure 151. 	 Seed infected by 
Aacropiomina I)Las'olina
 
(black nivcelia) and Phoniopsis 
species (white myrelia). 
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FiguIicj152 Adt luuil mnd Im1gurct. Fgg cotiing 
egIllasl dole~Coping 

Ifl gI tic l lalt oIt ' 

Npeclo. M~pchll"Itl 

I ILII.I"4 ltmgI tm\,it0I IiAj 5 dmull teuiialc o 
1 

Allo I 'IPt lt'I1 1"Im it 

I' igure 150. MIature lemale ruot-lesiuri nlematode 
Pat vlc n hut sp.). 
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Figure 157. 	 Plant chlorosis and stunting caused by infection from 
Aeloidoipgyne species. 

Figure 158. 	 Root galls produced 
after infection by
Afeh~hlOgyne 	 ,"_ 
species, 

Figure 159. Root damage caused by Pratylnchus scrihneri 
feeding.
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Figure 160. Adult bean fly (Ophionyia 
phaseoh) on bean leaf. 

Figure 161. Bean-fly pupae 
shown by cutting 
away the stem 
epidermis of bean 
plant. 

Figure 162. Bean-fly damage on bean stern and 
hypocotyl. 

Figure 163. )evelopment of 
adventitious roots 
after damage by bean
fly larvae. 
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Figure 164. 	 Bean seedling, 
withering and drying 
after being attacked 
by bean fly. 

Figure 165. Bean leaf, showing 
ovipunctures made 
bv laivae of theleafminer, '. '. -

iOtM,,(IUVZtrijiii. 14 
L~ WS 

Figure 166. Bean plants showing serpentine 
tunnels made by larvae of the 
leafminer, Liriornyza trifolii. 

Figure 167. Black bean aphids 
(,4phisfabae)on bean 
s t ems. 
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Figure 173. 	 Striped bean weevil (.lh'ihdves Figure 174. (rub of* striped bean 
leuogrammus)on the swollen stern weevil in swuIlen stem
of comnlon bean. of Common bean. 

Figure 175. 	 Ilower beetle (,1lhris Figure 176. Blister beetle (Coryna
Iri.tigtna)devouring a flower kersteni) feeding on bean 
of lonmon bean. flower. 

Figure 177. Flower thrips (Aihgaurothrips 
sjiisledti) on flower. 
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Figure 178. 	 Moth of legume pod 
borer (Alaruca

! ! , 	 tstulalis). 

Figure 179. 	 Pod and seed 
damage caused bv, 
the larvae of" A 
legume pod borer 
(Marm a
 
11.5010/al).
 

igure '.
Typical damige symptoms of 
tIHliothA
atmni rtl Iarvae. Note 

the trassnear the larva.
 

Figure 18l. larvae of American 1. 
bollworm (Iehiothi.s 
armigera) feeding on 
bean pods. Note the 
characteristiccircular 
holes in the pods. 
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1I C~I S ' HLdil 1)41 didaiCLI g ic1S.1 .\dill ol spin1 bug 
1)%i i je )t ( /aviigraI/ut 

' I '1S 1ai gi k buig onI ~l '1SI 	 \l"lT~l 11 Tt-L-i - l i 1%5 Matig ofI pree lci u 

Ijik hu 'L orrlrrorr heall Plant.
 

a i 	 186. Snilhire b iniolriria 
Atimbelil) leeding 

on beani leaves. 
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11-i Ihwia giuA al im1 

F'igure 192, 	 MIatuire larva. of 
til lowl ornsaldk 
hotl 

194I~r Adult I),4'riia haieato. 

OamI vumj.t wiltliijocd hNlese 



Figure 196. Severe damage by adult 
chrysomelids. 

Imm 

'-iguie 195. Adult Cerotoma 
facialis. 

Figure 197. )amage by larva of (erotona Figure 198. Mature larva of 
facialis on bean hypocotyl. Mexican bean beetle 

(Epilachna varivestis). 

Figure 199. 	 Adult Mexican bean beetle 
(Epilachnavarivestis) on 
lower surface of a bean leaf. 
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Figure 200. 	 Bean leaf folded by young larva of the 
bean leafroller (Urbanusproteus). 

Figure 201. 	 Mature larva 
of bean 

1 leafroller 

(Urbanus
Iproteus). 

Figure 202. Young larvae of the 
saltmarsh caterpillar 
(Evt ,,wne ac'rea) 

clustered on a bean 
leaf. 

Figure 203. Mature larva of saltmarsh 
caterpillar (ttigmene acrea). 

Figure 204. Mature larva of 
O1ioe imdicata. 
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Figure 205. 	 Typical damage Figure 206. Pupa ol Oniiode.%indi'ata 
by Onliol'es allong leaves woven 
indicata. iogether by the larva. 

Figure 2017. Iaves v,"oven together by Figure 208. ILealmincr (lirioniy:a 
larvae of Ontioiks indiaa. .ilivati') damiage on bean 

leal. 

Figure 209. 	 Nymph of leafhopper (Enpoasca kraemeri). 
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Figure 210. 	 Adults of 
leafhopper 
(Empoasca 
AroemeLri). 

Figure 211. 	 Typical leafhopper damage characterized by curling and yellowing of 
leaves. 

Figure 212. 	 Bean plants
 
susceptible (left)
 
;In] resistant
 
(right) to
 
Erilousi'a 

kraemeri. 
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Figure 213. 	 Eggs of whitefly 
(Benisia tabaci). 

Figure 214. 	 Pupa of Bemisia
 
taheui.
 

Figure 215. 	 Adults of Berisiak 
tabaci. 

Figure 216. Thrips damage on 

young bean plant. 
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Figure 217. Adult of A.hrosirntan 
mallrIntutnlll (coenier) 

Figure 218. Adult he'an-pod wevil (.tpii 
gothmlllli) 

atnd imma:ture (above.). 

Figure 219. Ilyperplastic 

caused bv 

fecuallcs of .'ll 

|iguc- 220, ),ilag cased bi r',tJ :,,d.i 
.'Aplon g pltla In1heall j 
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Figure 221. 	 Severe 
damage by 
Heliotihissp. 

Figure 222. Larva of /liothis sp. entt -ing a bean Figure 223 Bud deformation 
pod. caused by larval 

feeding of 
l':finotia
sp. 

Figure 2?4. Larva of Aaruca testulais. Figure 225. 	 Adults of Zabrotes 
suhfasciatus. Note 
fresh eggs glued to 
the testa. 
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Figure 226. Adult Acanthoscelides 

ohwcaus. 

Figure 227. 
 otspl of
cells 
 Figure 228. Bean seeds destroyed by bruchids.
ZabroleS 
StIMMsciatus. Note 
hatched eggs 
attached to tiletesta. 

Figure 229. Adui lug. Figure 230. Leafdamage from slug 

feeding. 
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Figure 231. 	 Leafrolling caused by tropical spider 
mite. 

Figure 232. 	 Discoloration of 
bean pods caused by 
tropical spider mite. 

Figure 233. 	 Damage caused by 
tetranychid mites ..

on bean leaf. 
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F-igure 234. Ixtreme horon deficiency as manifcte(Lin the primary leaves. 1he seedling 
al right, blox%, is normal. %k'ithprimary leaves that are unihiate, cordiform 
and olppoisite. 

. ' igure 235. ('haracteristic 

s -iyiptomis of N, 11, 
K, and Nig 
deficiencies in the 
primary leaes. Trhe 
leal on lie far lelt is 
lior lniaI. 
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Figure 236. Symptom complex caused by boron deficiency. 
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Figure 241. 	 Svlptons caused by aluminun toxicity. Note the horilontal growlth of 
roots. 

7%I 

Figure 242. 	 The symptons of nanganese toxicity 
are most visible in the young leases. 

Figure 243. igtesiunmagNI 
deliciencN. Note that 
symptoms appear 
initiall.%in the lower 
leas es. 

Figure 244. 	 Symptom complex 
resulting from 
magnesium deficiency. 
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Figure 245. 	 Rhizobiumn nodules 
on bean root. 

Figur,: 246. 	 Nitrogen deficiency. 
Note color and sie 
differences between 
primary leaf stage 
and first and second 
trifoliolate leaf 

stages. Normal 
leaves are on the 
right. 

I-igure 247. Ih symptoms of nitrogen deficiency 
are most intense in the prinary 
leaves. In the foreground, affected 
primary first, second, and third 
trifoliolate leaes are shown. In the 
background are their normal 
counterp irts. Figure 24. Potassium 

deficiency. Note that 
the lower leaves are 

most affected. 
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Figure 249. Symptom complex caused by
title deficiency. 

Iigure I. Symptnos caused by 
mxcess of sails, 

Iigure II. 	 Other symptorns of phosphorus 
deficlency (sec list) igure 240). 

Figure 250, Symptom complex in young leaves. 
caused by iron deficiency. 
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hir 252. hos~t damai~geit climillpi beain COIlka;r giown'Iin associjitiuII wilh 
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Figure 253. Sunscald damage on 
bean pods. 

Figure 254. Primary leaf damage caused by wind Figure 255. Baldhead 
and airborne soil particles, symptoms 

induced by 
physically 
damaged 
seed. 

Figure 256. 	 Leaf variegation 
caused by a 
genetic 
abnormality. 
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Figure 257. 	 Insecticide damage to bean Figure 258. Paraquat spray driftdarmage
leaves, to beans.
 

1igulrC 259). 	 I ) ;.a to Ib'ejimage 

ctus'ed bY 2,4-1) spray
 

1 4 ; 

Figure 261, 	 Ozone damage (42 ppm for I hr)
to bein leaves in shade (left) and in 
sun (right) at22 1C. 

Figure 266. 	 Flecking produced 
) )one (50 pphm
 
lor
3 hr) on bean
 
I7mes
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Figure 262. leroxyacetyl 
nitrate (PAN) 
damage toPinto beanl 

leaf mt right. 

, . 
. 

. ,bean 

.€j4 
,i gur. 263. Sulfur 

dioxide 

damage (I 

leaves. 
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